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Lord Bishop of LONDON,
And One of His Ma/efties Moft Honourable Privy-Council, &c.
Lord,

'Aving guhlijhed this Treatije
to promote \, as much as in me
lies \ an intire VraUice of our
Blejfed Saviours ^Precepts, and a comfortable ex^e&ation of his Rewards amongfi us 3 / have frejumed to addrefs
it to Tour Lordfhif, hopng it will find
Acceptance in Tour Thus Judgment for

The Epiftle Dedicatory.

the fafy of thofe things which are contained init, andbecaufe Tour Lordjhip
tt a moft eminent Example as a Chriftian, and a moft discreetly jealous and diligent1romoter as a Biftop ofthe SubJ
ject ofit.
In this Wor\ my great Vefign
has
been to pefs men to a confciemious regard oftheir whole Duty, and to (how
them bow much contentment, andche
erfulnefs of Sprit they have reafin to
enjoy in the careful observance of it. And
thefeare ends fo excellent, as
may well
excufe the imprfe&ions of any bo
neft Endeavours, which fball be put forth in order tothem. For what greater fervic
e
can be done to our Bleffed Lo
rd, than
to exalt his Authority in the he
arts and
lives of all his Followers ? What
vrea*
ter honour can be brought
to Region
than to_ promote a pous pall
ice, and
thereupon a conftant joy and
cheer fuwlnefs
hat
tn the minds of 4 & Trofeffo
rs ? And
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what more faithful fyndnefs can be frown
to the Souls of Men, than cleerly to lay
before them, and moft earneftly to prefs
upon themfuch things as will give them
peace and comfortable expectations of
God's love and favour in this World, and
fecure their eternal happinefs in that
which is to come ? <^And jince I have
direBed all the Vans, and every thing
that I have faid in the following Dif
courfe, to thefe ends * I am willing to
hope, that, notwithstanding all its defeBs,
I have therein done no unacceptable fervice to my Saviour, and to all good men,
who will be much readier to encourage any honefl tendences to this purpofe, than
to reprove, and throw them by, for the
fahg of thoje weahpeffes, and that want of
sfyll, which frail be found in them.
In this hope, my Lord, I mafy bold
to Vrefent it to Tour Lordfrtp, whofe
great and mo f exemplary Virtue will not,
I believe, be avexje jrom^atroni^vr
that.
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that, which tends even in a lorn degree
to further and promote it. I prayCjod
preferve Tour Lordfhip, and continue
Ton, what Ton now are , an lllufirious
pattern of all 'Private and Political
Virtues to this Tour Native Country.
That Religion may jlill be adorned, and
this difireffed Qhurch fupported, by that
exemplarinefs of an upright Converfation, that great 'Prudence, and unwearied Diligence , and undaunted Qpurage,
and mofi wife and Heady Zeal, which
Tour Lordfhip has always (hown in Tour
High Station for the things of God committed toTour Care, and which have
rendred Tou greatly ferviceable to Tour
Saviour, and a mofi valuable Blejfmg to
this poor Qhurch and Nation. This,
my Lord, is the mofi hearty Grayer of,
Your Lordfliips
in all humble, and
dutiful Obfervance,
John

Kettlewell

THE

PREFACE
Reader,

THE defign of this enfiiing Treatife is to
increaie the piety, and promote the peace
of all fincerely honeft Confciences, by
ftating plainly and fully what are the terms indijpenfably required of all Chriftian men to their eternal
pardon and falvation.

In this I have endeavoured to be as clear, and
particular as poflibly I could. For I write upon a Subject wherein all men are infinitely
concerned ; and therefore I have ftudied to
write fo as all might underftand me. I have
carried on my Difcourie all along with a particular eye to the benefit of the plain and unlearn^
ed Reader, and fuited things, as far as their nature would bear, and my skill would reach, to
ordinary and amlgar apprehenfions. And that
they might have nothing to hinder or offend
them in their progrefs, I have been induftriouG
ly careful through the Body of the whole
a
Book
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Book to infeir'nothing of the learned languages ;
but whtiefoever a,y thing of that feerr^d fit
to be added for the lake of others, I have preferved the Text unmixt, and caft it into the
Margine. In the whole Work my ftudy has
been to fpeak things ufeful and necejjary to be
known , that the weight and worth of the
matter might purchafe a favourable cenfure for
all the defers of Art, which fhall be found in
the compoiure.
By what I have here offered upon this Subject,doubt
I
not but it will appear, that although our Religion is mod flriHly pure , and
nobly Vertuous ; yet is it by no means melancholy, or
apt in its own nature to engender tormenting fears
and endlefsfcruples. For the Terms of pardon and
ialvation are no intricate or uncertain, but a fixt
and eafie thing : They are neither over-hard
for our atlive powers, nor dark and inevidentto
our under '/landings : Co that by the affiftance of
God's Grace we may perform them, and be very well ajfured of it when we do. God exacts
an hpnejl, but not an unerring obedience > he
bears with our weaknejfes, though not with our
wilful failings : and this is ground enough whereupon tofecure peace, and yet in no wife to fufi*
plant piety, fince although our Religion is fo
exactly holy as utterly to dafh all wicked mens
prefuming
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prefuming hopes ; yet is it fb indulgent ftill as
to tempt no man, who is honeftly obedient,
to delpair.
In purfuit of this Argument what piety is in*
difpenfably required, and what failings Jhall be indulged, that men may know when to hope and
when to fear, and neither fofter a peace without piety, nor phanfie fuch a rigour in piety
as leaves no room for peace, I have proceeded
as particularly and perfpicuoufly &s ipottibly I could ;
being unwilling in a matter of this importance to leave my Reader either in doubt by an
account which is too general and ambiguous, or
in darknefs by fuch as is obfcure. And to give
a profpecl: of the whole bufinefs, I have laid
things down in this order in five Books.
In the firft Book I have (hewn what the condition ofhappinfs is in general ; viz. our obedience
to the Laws of the Qofpel, it being that whereby
at the laft Day we muft all be judged to live
eternally. And becaufe fbme are tempted to
think obedience needlefs when they read of
pardon and happinefs promifed to other
things, as Faith, Repentance, Sec. Ihavefhewn
particularly of thofe Speeches that they are metonymical, and that life and mercy are not promifed to them as they are leparate from obedience, but only as they effect and imply it,
a 2
But
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But obedience being a general word, and mens
great backwardness to it rendring them very
flow to run it out into all thole Particulars
which are contained in it : to bring this Difcourfe yet nearer, and let it home upon their
Qonfciences , I proceed in the fecond Book to
fliow what thofe Laws are in particular which we are
hound to obey, what is the nature of thofe feVeral vermes and vices which are enjoined or forbidden by them ;
and from what expectations, and under what forfeit
tures we are bound to obey them.
This indeed I
found to be a toilfome work, and the mod tedious part of this whole enquiry : but I thought
it extreamly needful to a thorow piety, and a wellgrounded peace, and that made me that I would
not pafs it over.
For in the buGnefs of Duty
and Obedience, men will ordinarily go no further than they needs muft , but ftand their
ground , and difpute it out fo long as they
have any poft in referve to which they can (tilt
retreat.
Firft, They do not believe that this or that
particular Vertue, which is urged upon them, is
a Law of God; or, if they are forced to believe
that, they think it is not fo neceffary that Heaven
they
and eternal life fliould defend upon it \ or if at lad
they are made to fee that too, yet ftill they are
in ignorance or err our about the nature of it , and fo
have no fenfe of guilt, or remorfe of mind when
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they tranfgrefs and act againft it. And therefore to make every particular: Law have a full
force upon them, both its nature and necefjity
mud be evidently laid before them. They
mud be fliewed what that is which k requires,
and under what penalties it requires it. And
then their Confciences are awakened , and
their fears are railed, and fo the Law is fet
in its full force to oblige them to its performance. Thus neceflary is fu,ch a particular Difcourfe upon the feveral Laws of God and Inftances of Duty to a pious performance of them ;
and it is no lels neceffary to a peaceable ajfurance
in them that do. For unlefs a man knows
the feveral inflances of Duty, and underftands
what is meant by them \ he cannot difcern
when he keeps, or when he breaks them, and
fo can have no comfort, or promife himfelf any reward upon his performance of them.
In the third Book I proceed to fliew what
fort of obedience- is indifpenfably required of us to all
the particular Laws which are defcribed in the
Second. And the neceflary qualifications of it
I reduce to two ; viz. fincerity, and integrity. In
difcourfing upon which I endeavour to let out
all the Tarts , and ftatethe juft bounds of this obedience ; and to examine thofe pretences, and
confute thofe falfe grounds whereby men, who
are
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are unwilling to perform it, ieek to evade or
undermine it.
And having in the three firft Books proceeded thus far in aflerting the neceffity, and fetting out the true compafs and juft extent of pie*
ty ; I go on to confult more directly the interefts of peace in thole two that follow.
In the fourth Book I flhew what defe&s are con*
fijlent with that indifpenfable pitch of piety before deferred, and what deftroy it. And this being a
Point whereupon the peace of Coniciences fo
nearly depends, I have been particular in the
explication of it, and large in the proof Thole
fins which are mconfiftent with it, and deftroy a
flate of Grace, are iuch as are Voluntary and "toil*
ful : whereof fome only deftroy the ft ate of acce*
ptance for the prefent ; but others either greatly
Ipound , or utterly extinvuifb that habitual Vertue
fphkb JJiould reftore us to it for the time to come. But
others there are which are allowed by it, and do
not overthrow it ; Vt%j all fuch defects as are in^o*
luntary, whether they be fins of innocent unwilled
ignorance, or inconjtderation. In- difcourfing whereupon, as I have been ftudious to explain them
fo particularly that no honeft heart might fall into
fears and doubts about them ; fo have I been careful withal to adde fuch marks and limitations to
them, that no wilfully ignorant or inconfiderate
Sinners
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Sinners may take encouragement thence- to presume.
In the fifth Book I Chew "ikak is the remedy for
all fin, and the Goipel-inftrument of reconciliation \that io when at any time men are pofleiTed with juft"fears by being fallen into real
danger, . they may again be reftored to peace in
their own minds by being firft reftored to Gods
panion.
And having proceeded thus far in
fhewing what meafuns and degrees of piety Qod will
exat~i of us, what fadings he will connive, at in usy
and upon what terms, when once we have offended him, he will he again reconciled to us : I have
gone in the laft place to remove JeVtral caufelefs
grounds of fcruple, which make good men fear
where no fear is, and condemn themfelves
when God will gracioufly acquit them.
Thefe are the matters treated on in the en filing Dilcourfe, which was at firft drawn up to
(erve the fpiritual neceflities of a truly pious foul,
and which I have now lent abroad into the
world, being made to believe it will not be
altogether unferviceable to the Publick. If
thereby I may promote the great end of my
Lord and Saviour, in contributing to the growth
of piety and the peace of confciences , I fhall think
my felf mod happy in having been a Furtherer,
though in a low degree, of fb noble and excellent
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cellent a Defign. But whatever the fuccefs in
that be, I am fare I (hall have the reward of a
religious Defign,9 and an honeft endeavour, from
him who eftimates our pains, not by their events,
which are not in our own power , but by their
natural tendency, and our intention, which are. In
which confidence I fend it out into the world,
depending upon his Grace to let it home upon
the Confcience, and make it effectual to guide
the pra<5tice,and fecure the comfort both of thee
and me. For which end I hope I fliall have
the hearty prayers of all good men, efpecially
of thofe, if any fuch there be, who fliall receive benefit by this Treadle.
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The Contents.
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Of pardon promifed to the love of
God, and of our Neighbour.
The Contents.

Of far don promifed to Prayer. Of the
influence which our Prayers have up- Of pardon promifed to the love of God,
and of our Neighbour. Of the fit on our Obedience. Of the prefum
of an univerfal love to produce
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ption or idleness ofmoft mens prayers.
an univerfal obedience. That parOf the impudence , hypocrifie, and ifedon ispromifed to it for this reafon.
lefsnefs of fuch Petitions. Then our
85
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prayers are heard^ when they are ac
cording to Gods will : when we pray
for pardon in Repentance, and for
BOOK II.
firength and ajfijtance in the ufe of
our own endeavours. Pardon promifed to Prayer no further than it ef Of the Laws of the Gofpel> which
fells this Obedience, and penitential
are the Rule of this Obediendeavour.
64.
ence in particular.
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Of pardon promifed to our fear of
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Of the particular Laws comprehended under the Duty of Sobriety.
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three
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which mens fears have upon their enty, Right eoufnefs. Of the nature of
deavourSy and how they carry on igSobriety. The particular Laws comnorant minds into fuperflition , but
manding and prohibiting under this
. well- informed judgments to obedience .
firfi Member. A larger explication
Of the influence of mens trufi in God
94.
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upon their obedience. The ineffeUiveCHAP. II.
nefs of mofi mens truB.
Of the preemption find infidelity of fuch confi- Of LOVE the Epitome of Duty
dence. That pardon is promifed to
towards God and men, and of the
fear and trufi fo far only as we obey
particular Laws comprehended
with them.
76
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of a good nature. The kini temper
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effects of LO VE. The great Dh
ty to God ii Honour. The outward
expreffion whereof is Worship. The
great offence is dijhonour. Of the
fever al Duties andtranfvreffions contained under both.
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The Contents,
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our Duty exceeds that of the Hea
thens under the revelations of Nature. And that of the Jews under
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Law.
i 90
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III.

What degrees and manner of Obedience k required to all the
Laws forementioned,
CHAP. I.
Of Sincerity.
• The Contents,
firft qualification of an acceptable obedience jhat it be fincere.Two
things implied in fmcerity, truth or
undtffemblednefs , and purity or unmixednefs of our fervice. Of the
fir (I Notion of fmcerity, as oppofite
to kyyocrifie, or doing what God com
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mandso~ut of a r eat intention and defign to ferve him. Of a twofold
intention , actual and exprefs *, or
habitual and implicit e. Of intention
in general, and of thefe two in par■ ticular. Where an actual intention
is neceffary, and where an habitual
isfufficisnt to our Obedience, Of the
fecond Notion of fincerity, as it notes
purity of our fervice in oppofition to
mixture and corrupt alloy. This
Point ftat ed, viz. What intention
of our good together with Gods fernice is confident with an acceptable

and fine ere Obedience , and what defiroysk. Integrity of our Obedie nee
a fare mark whereby to judge whether
it be finccH or no .
211
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Of the fecond qualification of al
acceptable obedience,
viz..- integrity.
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Notion of integrity or uprightnefs.
A three fold integrity. Of the integrity ofour powers and faculties. Or
of the Obedience with our minds y affections, wX, andboddy powers. How
God is to be obeyed with the first faculty, our minds or under ftandings.
God is to be obeyed with the fecond
faculty, our affection!. This Quefiion Jtated, How God and his Laws,
which are fpiritual things^ are proportionate Objects for our love and affections, which are bodily faculties.
Of the difference betwixt our love
of(jod, and of the World: that this
is more warm and fenfible ; that
more lafiing and powerful. An account ofwhat meafures of Obedience
in our minds and affettionSj is nccefi
Jkry to the acceptance of our fervice.
That contrivances and confult ations
for evil things ^ and fuch mere apprehenfions as are particularly forbidden, are deadly and damning ; but
that all other bare apprehenfions ;
and that all our affections after good
or evil things- will be rewarded or
pu7iifi:edi ,
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but only as they are Caufes and Prtn
ciples of good or evil choice and practice. God to be obeyed with the
third faculty, our wills. He cannot be ferved without them. Men
arc guilty of fin if they chufe it and
confent to it. though they cannot act
it. All this fervice of our inward
faculties is in order to our outward
works and operations. 24.0

CHAR

III.

Of Obedience with the fourth faculty, viz.. our executive or bodily powers, and outward
operations.
The Contents.

dience, and what to Obedience it felf'
The pretence for this acceptance of
idle defires from Gal. 5. 17. confidered. An account when the will
and defire is taken for the deed and
performance. That Text 2 Cor. 8.
11, 12. plainly vindicated. Thirdly', A hope of being faved notwithstanding theydo fin , becaufe they
are tnjnared into it through the
ftrength of temptations. The folly
of this. Our own lufts make temptations flrong. The Grace of the Goffel is fufjicient to overcome them.
Fourthly, A hope of being excufed
becaufe they tranfgreft with an unwilling mind. Thefe mens ft ate reprefented. Vnwillingnefi in fin a mitigation, but nofuffkient excilfe. Some
jtrugling-in mo ft actions both of good
and bad men. Theftrife oj the Flefh
and Spirit. Two forts of men feel
nothing of it, viz. the Saints in Heaven after the T{ efurrettion^ andfome
profligate Sinners here now on Earth.
All good men, and the generality of
evil are fubjett to it in this life. Mens
peremptory will and laft choice determines their condition. 259

God is to be obeyed with the fourth faculty,viz. our executive or bodily
powers, and outward operation f. The
great difficulty of Obedience in this
inftance. Fourfalfe grounds whereupon men fhift off the neceffity of this
fervice with their works and actions.
Fir ft, Ahope to be faved for a true
belief or orthodox opinions, Mens
confidence in this reprcfented. The
CHAP.^ IV.
folly of it. Orthodox Faith and Pro
A further purfuit of this laft ground
fcjfions no further available , than
of fhifting ofFthe obedience of our
they produce obedient works and actiactions, in an Exposition of the
ons. Secondly. A hope of falvati
7 th Chapter to the Romans.
on upon an Obedience of idle defires
and ineffective wifhes. An opinion
The Contents.
effome Cafuifts , That a defire of
A further purfint of this laft ground
Grace is Grace, refuted. This ifa
ted, and a dijiintt explication of
of falfe confidence. The Plea for
it from Rom. 7, reprefented. This
what is promifcd to the defire of Obe
refuted,
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refuted
A Metafchematifm ufual
with Saint Paul in an odious Topic\
The Apoflk fhown not to fpeak^ of
himjclf in that Chapter, becaufe of
fever al things there fpoken which
are not truly applicable to him.
This
evidenced in Jan dry inflames.
Nor
to have fpoken in the perfon of any
regenerate man, which is proved by
the fame r$afon, and manifefled in
fundry Particulars. But to have perfoliate aflrugling,
d
but as yet unregenerated Jew, who had no further affi
fiance againfl his lusts, but the weal^
and ineffective Law o/Mofes.
This
Jliown from the order and defignjof
that (fhv.pt er.
This whole matter
reprefentedin a Paraphrafe upon the
feventh Chapter , with part of the
ftxth and the eighth.
Two Reafons
of ..the inability of Moks1 s Law to
make men wholly obedient \ and the
perfections at to them, of the Law
of Christ, viz. Fir ft , The promife
of eternal life. Secondly, The pro
rnife of the Spirit. Both thefe were
wanting jn the Law \ and are mofl
clearly fupplied in the Gofpel.
The
Jews had the affifiance of the Spirit,
not by virtue of- any Article in their
Law\ but by the gracious Covenant*
of the Gofpet, which has been eonfirmed with the world ever fince Ad a m . The Law mentioned in Scripture as a weat^ and mean infirument upon the account of thefe defects. This Weaknefs of the Law
Jet off" particularly in this feventh
to the Romans.
No hopes to any
man who aBs fin from this Chapter j
but plain declarations of the neceffity

of a working obedience fhown in fever al exprejfwns of it to that purpofe.
A proof of the neceffity of this fourth
part of integrity, the obedience of our
executive powers in our works and
actions •, and the infignifcancy of all
the reft when it is wanting. 283
CHAP.

V.

Of the fecond fort of integrity, an
integrity of times and feafons.
The Contents.
Of the Jecond fort of integrity , viz.
that of times and feafons. Of the
unconflancy of many mens obedience.
Perfeverance neceffary unto blif.
The defperate cafe of Apoftates, both
as to the difficulty of their recovery
from fin, and the greatnefl of their
punifoment.
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CHAP.

VI.

Of the third fort of integrity, viz..
that of the object • or of obedience to all the particular
Laws and parts of Duty.
The Contents.
Of the partiality of mens Obedience
from their love of fame particular
fins. Three pretences whereby they
juflifie the allowed practice of fame
fins, whilfl they are obedient in fome
other inflames \ The firfl pretence is
the prefervation of their Religion and
themfelves in times of perfecution. A
particular account of mens difobedience under this pretence.
T he vani-

The Contents.
ty of it Jhownfiom the following conThe Contents.
federations. Religion needs not to be
refined from perfection.
The freeThe fee on d pretence for the allowed pradom ofoutward means of "Religion
ctice offome fins whilst men obey in
is retrained by it, but the fubfiance
others, is the ferving of their nccefof JReligion it ft If is not. It is exfities by finful arts in times of inditended infome parts, and ennobled
gence. An account of mens difobein all by fuffermgs.
Where it needs
dience upon this pretence.
The vanito be defended, difobedience is no fit
ty of it, and the danger of difob eymeans to prejerve it , becaufe God
ing- through it. A third pretence is
cannot be honoured, nor Religion ferbodily temper and complexion , age,
vedby it. Religion and the love of
and way of life. A rtprefentation of
Cod is only the colour \ but the true
mens difobedience upon this pretence.
and real caufe of fuch difobedience is
The vanity of it , and the dana want of Religion, and too great a
ger offinning through it. No junilove of mens own felves.
Men are
fying Plea for difobedience from our
liable to be deceived by this pretence
age. Nor from our way 'of life. Nor
from a wrong Notion of T^jligion
from our natural temper and complexion, So that this integrity of the
for religious opinions and profejfions.
Object is excufable upon no pretence.
A true Tfytion of Religion for religious practice upon a religious belief,
It was always required to mens acceptance. 355
as it implies both faith and obedience.
The danger of difobedience upon this
CHAP.
VITI.
pretence.
The prallice of all religious men in this cafe. Of Religion in Of obeying with all the heart, and
all the foul, &c.
the narrow acceptation, for religious
The comprofejfions and opinions.
The Contents.
mendable Way of mens preferving it.
Firft, By ailing within their own
fphere.
Second ly, By the ufe only of Of obeying God with all the heart, and
with all the flrength , &C. It inlawful means.
Thirdly, Hyaz.ral
cludes not all defire and endeavour
in the firfl place for the practice of
after
other things , hut it implies,
religious Laws, and next to that
Firft, Sincerity. Secondly, Ferfor the free profejfion of r-eligi&us 33opi
mons.
vency. Thirdly , Integrity, or obeying,
not
fome but, all the Laws
\o
CHAP. VII.
of God. Ihefe three include all that
■is contained in it ; which is fiwwn
Of the two remaining pretences for
from their obedience, who are faid in
a partial obedience,
and
Scripture to have fulfilled it. Integrity implies fincerity and fervency,

The Contents.
and love with all the heart is explain- Our unchofen fins are confiftent with a
ed in the places where it is mentionftate of Grace, but our wilful and
chofen ones deftroy it. All things are
ed, byloving him entirely. Sincerity
and uprightnefs the Conditions of
made good or evil, a matter of reward or pimifhment , by a Law.
an acceptable Obedience. This a
hard Condition in the degeneracy of
Laws are given for the guidance
our manners j but that is our own
and reward only of our voluntary
and chofen attions. This proved,
fault. It was eafie and univerfaUy
firft from the clear reafon of the thing.
performed by the primitive ChrifiiWhere it is inferred from the nature
ans. This fhown from the Chara
of
Laws, which is to oblige \ from
Hers of the Apoftles, and of the primitive Writers. Hence it Was that
that way that all Laws have of obliging^ which is not by forcing , but
they could defpife Death, and even
perfwading men ; from the dueneftof
provoke UWartyrdom. Some Pleas
rewards and punijhments , commenfrom our impotence againfi the ftrittdations and reproofs ; from the ap~
nefi of this Obedience , which are
plaufe or accufations of mens own
confidered in the next 'Book*
3 70
Confciences upon their obedience or
tranfgreffions. Secondly, From the
BOOK IV.
exprefs declarations of Scripture.
Shewing what defers are confiftent
CHAP. III.
with a regenerate ftate , and
Of the nature and danger of
dtjpenfed with in the Go/pel.
voluntary fins.
CHAP. I.
The Contents.
Shewing jn general that forae fins are The nature of a wilful and a deliberate396
confiftent with a ftate of Grace.
fin. Why it is called a defpifing of
Gods Law, a finning prefumotuoufly%
The Contents.
and with a high hand. Wilful fins
SOme failings confident with a ftate
of
two forts, viz. fome chofen directof Grace. This Jhewn in the gely
and exprefly, others only indireWy
; ft, From the neceffity of
neral Fir
and
by interpretation. Of direct and
humane Nature, which cannot live
interpretative
volition. Things chomthoutthem. Secondly, From fun
fen in the latter way jufily imputable.
dry examples of pious men, who had
Of the voluntary caufes of inconfidcright to life whilft they lived in them.
385
ration in fins of commiffion, which
are drunkennefi, an indulged pajfion9
CHAP. II.
or a habit of fin. Of the power of
Of the nature of thefe confiftent
thefe to make men inconfiderate. The
flips more particularly.
caufe of inconfideration in fins of oC
ttyjfion,
The Contents,

The Contents.
miffion, viz. Negletl of the means
of acquiring Vertue.
Of the voluntarintfs oj all thefe caufes.
Of
the voluntariness of drunkennefs \
when it rmy be loolied upon as invo
luntary.
Of the voluntarinefs of an
indulged paffion ; mens great errour
. lies in indulging the beginnings of fin.
Of the voluntarinefs and crying guilt
of a habit of fin. Of the veluntarinefs of mens neglecl of the means of
Vertue.
No wilful fin is confident
with a Bate of Grace, but all are
damning. A diBinEl account of the
fffeVv of wilful fins, viz. when they
only destroy our acceptance for the
prefent , and when moreover they
greatly wound and endanger, thai habitual Vertue which is the foundation
of it, and which fi:ould again reft ore
m to it for the tune to come.
Thefe

their unavoidablenefs •, The caufes of
it ; in what fenfe any particular fin
among them is Jaid to be avoidable.
2-. From the nature of God. A reprefentation of God's nature from
his own Word, and mens experience.
The Argument drawn from it for the
confiftence of fuch failings.
3 . From
the nature and declarations of the
Gofpel.
It is fitted to beget a cheerful and fi'ial confidence, and therefore is called, the Spirit of Adoption.
The Argument from this. The Scripture- Declarations and Examples in
this matter,
Thefe Arguments fummedup.
440

CHAP.

V.

Of thefe involuntary and confident
fins particularly ; and of the
flrft caufe of innocent involuntarinefs, -^.ignorance.
' 'laft are particularly taken notice of
The Contents,
in the accounts of Cjod.
409
CHAP. IV.
A twofold knowledg neceffary to choice,

Of the nature of involuntary fins,
and of their confidence with a
itate of falvation.
The Contents.
Of involuntary atlions.
Of what ac-'
count the forced actions of the Body
are in Morals.
Two caufes oj invohmtarinefs.
Fir ft, The violence of
mens paffions. It doth not excufe.
Secondly, The ignorance of their under ftandinys.
This is the caufe of all
our
'failings , upon
and
that confiftent
are involuntary
count are confiftent with a
falvation.
This proved ,

viz. a general under ft anding, and
particular confideratio??.
(fonfiBent
fins are either fins of ignorance , or of
inconfider ation . Of fins involuntary
through ignorance of the general Law
which makes a 'Duty.
How there
is Bill room for it in the World.
Of

crying fins, which are againB natural Confidence, no man can be innocently ignorant. Of what others he
may.
This ignorance is neceffary to
all men for fome time, and to fame
- for all their lives. Mens fins upon it
the
this fins
ac
are not damning.
Of fins involunft ate of
tary through our ignorance of the
1. From ■ prefent atlions being included in the
known

The Content
known Law, and meant by it. The
caitfei of this ignorance.
Firffc, The
difference between good and evil in
feme at! ions being not in kind, but on
ly in degree.
Secondly, The limit
ednefi of mofi Laws which admit of
■ exceptions,
Thirdly, The indireii
obligations which pafi upon fever al in
different ailions.
Fourthly, The
'da-firing of feveral Laws-,
whence
one is tranfgreffed in purfuit of ano
ther *, the great err our upon this feore
is inthe cafe of'seal.
Fifthly, The
claflring of Laws With opinions orprejndices.

CHAP. VI.
Of Prejudice.
The Contents.
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The nature of prejudice. It a caufe of
ignorance of our Duty. The difference betwixt things being propofed to
a free and empty, and to a prejudiced
or prcpoffeffed mind. An evident
propefal fuffwient to make a free
mind under fland its Duty ; but befid.es it, a confutation of its repugnant
prejudice is neceffary toa mind that
is prepoffeffed. An account of feveral
Opinions which make men ignorant of
feveral in fiances ofDuty. One prejudice, that nothing is lawful in Gods
Worfinp, but what is authorised- Ly
an cxprefi command, or example of
Scripture ; the ails of fin that are
juflified by this prejudice. Another
that all private men are publick^TroteUors of 1\ ehgion, and the Chrifiian Faith \ the ails of fin juflified
by this Opinions. Other Opinions caufe

)

s»

a finful negleil of the Sacramef.ts.
Thefe are incident to fame honeft and
obedient hearts. An account of 0ther prejudices , as that Chriff is a
Temporal King ; the ails of dfobedience authorised by this Opinion.
That a good end will jifin fie an evil aiiion^ the ails of fm upon this
perfwafion. That Dominion is founded in Cjrace\ the difobedient ails avowed by this Principle. Thefe are
more difobedient and damning, yfhe
cafe Bated,, what prejudices ar&onfiftent with, and what deffroy fahdtion. Some prejudices get into mens
minds, not through a difobedient heart,
but through weaknefi of under ffandino", and fallibility of the means of
knowledge. Thefe are con fiftent with
a fiat e of falvation. Aninflancecf
this in the .prejudice of the Apofiles
about preaching of the Gofpel to all
Nations. Other prejudices get into
mens minds through damning luffs or
fins. A brief account of the influence ofmens luffs and vices upon their
Opinions. This is illuff rated in tka
Gnoffickr. They were famous fet
covetoufneff , and worldly compliances ; and for impure lufis^ and excefs in bodily pleafures. The effetl:
of thefe in producing agreeable Opinions. Another of their vices was
a turbulent and fieditious humour.
Their Opinion was an fiver able. A
further iiluff ration of it from the
Phsrifees. An account of their vices, and the influence which they had
in begetting vile perfwafons. This
influence of mem luff upon their judgments proved from the Scriptures.
C 2
The

The Contents.
The damnablenefs of fitch prejudices I
as enter this way.
Certain marks
whereby to judge when prejudices
proceed from unmortified tufts. As
firft, If the fin whereto the prejudice
ferves, is unmortified in them.
Secondly, Ifit lye fa near to. the preju
dice, that we could not but fee that it
miniftred to ity when we embraced it.
Thirdly, Though it lye more remote,
if we ftill adhere to it when we plain
ly fee that fome unqueftionable and
notorious Laws are evacuated, or infringed byit. A Rule to prevent dif
obedient prejudices', viz. Let Laws
be the Rule whereby to judge of truth
in opinions , not opiuions the Rule
whereby to meafure the Obligation of
Laws.
Some Reafons of this, VIZ.
Becaufe Laws are more plain andcertainy but opinions are more difficult
And dubious : Obedience to Laws is
the end of revealed truth, andfo fit
to meafure it, not to be meafured by
it.
480

CHAP.

VII.

A fixth caufe of ignorance of the
prefent actions being comprehended under a known Law. And of
the excufablenefs of our tranfgreffions upon both thefe forts of ignorance.
The Contents,

it to the rude and unlearned.

Sinr

upon this ignorance, as Well as uponignorance of the Law it felf, unchofen, and fo confiftent with a ft ate of
Grace and Salvation. Where there it
fomething of choice in it they extenuate the fin and abate the punifliment,
though they do not wholly excifek.
The excufe for thefe actions is only
whilft We are plainly ignorant : they
are damning when we are enhihtened
fo far as to doubt of them, but pardonable whilft we are in darkgejs or
errour.
This excufe is for both the
modes of ignorance , I. Forgetful^
nef ; 2. Errour.
All this pardon
hitherto dijlourfedof upon the account
of ignorance of either fort, is no further than the ignorance it felf is involuntary. The wilfulnef 'of'fome mens
ignorance.
The fever al steps in voluntary ignorance. The caufes of it.
Two things required to render ignorance involuntary, i.An hone ft heart,
2. An honeft induftry.
What meafures neceffary to the acceptance of
thisinduBry.
Gods candor in judging ofitsfufficiency. . This Bifcourfe
upon this fir si: caufe of an innocent
involuntarinefs, viz. ignorance, fum-

medup.
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CHAP.
VIII.
Of fins confiftent through the fecond
Caufe of an innocent involuntarinefs, viz..inconti deration.
The Contents.

All the forementioned caufes of ignorance ofour prefent actions being included inthe known Law, arefuch to Confederation tsv neceffary to choice.
knowing and learned men. Tie fides
Some fins are inconfiderate.
Three
them, the difficult and obfeure nature
innocent caufes of inconpderation..:
!► Suddennefs andfurprime of opporof fever al fins is a general caufe &f
tunity,. \

The Contents.
tmity.
An account of this. The
fidence. No fin is innocently inconinvoluntarinefs of it. Slips upon it
fiderate :I . Where we have time and
an undifturbed under ft anding. Z.
Are confident.
2. Wearineft of our
Where the fin is mifchievous, or greatthinking powers or underftandings.
ly criminal. 3. When we' do not
An account of this ', and of its involuntarinefs. The confidence of our
ft rive again ft it. We muft endeavour againft all involuntary failings^
tranfgreffions by reafon of it. 5 . Dif
though We cannot refolve againft,
compofure or difturbance of them. An
account of this. The caufes of it
them, 4~ When we are not forry after We have committed it , nor beg
are Drmkennefs, or afirong Pajfion.
Drunkgnnefs is always our own fault.
pardon for it. 5. When it is committed with obfervation. A fumma-;
Our Paffions grow ftrongin us fometimes by our own indulgence , and
ry repetition of this fourth Book,.
then they are our damning fin, and we
^ ■■ • ■ wuftjuffer for the evil that we commit under them : fometimes through
BOOK
W
the fuddennefs, andgreatnefs of out544
ward ObjeCts \ and then they are parthofe 'Remedies whieli refiore
donable, and our inconfiderate flips Of men
to a Jiate of Salvation
upon them are excufable.
The pafwhen they are fallen from it j-,
fions which have good for their Oband of feme needlefi Scrupfesj
pcl, as Love, 'Defire, &C. eannot by
concerning it.
any force of outward objects be fo
fuddenly forced upon us. "But the paf*
fions winch have evil, as grief, anger,
and fear especially, often are.
The
reafon of this difference.
Inconfider at ion upon the latter excufable, but
not upon tks former
This difference
made by our Saviour in a, cafe where
both were criminal.
Excufable flips
upon difcompofure of our thinking
powers, are fuch as proceed from an
unwilVd fudden grief or anger, but*
efpfdaHy from a fudden fear.
No
fear is involuntary but what' is fudden , and fins upon deliberate fear
are damning ^ but upon unwind fud
den fear, griefs or anger, confident
with falvation.
Cautions about mcmfiderate fimio prevent falfe con-

CHAP.

I.

Of Repentance which reftores us ta*
God's Favour after S&s ok
all forts.
The Contents. ,
r of the Mofaick^Lam
THE is rigou
taken away by Chrift , whocame to preach Pardon upon Repen*
\ tance where that denounced \<an unavoidable pumftmentd Repentance jrthe great Remedy, . God. heartily defires mens Repentance, and promifesForgivenefs to it* . This has been t
preached in ail times.. The Remedyfor our unknown fins.. They aretm- capable of a particular Prayer* andS
* Repentance, but org forgiven upon a ■
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pented of,and par don able upon reformation and amendment .I hofe whereby we have aifo iff ended, or injured
our Brethren, are not fifiaently repented of,or pardonable upon that alone , unlefi moreover we fcek^ to be
reconciled , and make reftitution. Thefe
two means of pardon, for affronts,
I and injuries againft men, are necefLaw, of Christ,
fion
whichof'any
have particular
all been pardoned \ but a j fary fruits of a fine ere and fufficient
repentance. Of fins whereby we have
Wilful apoftafie from his whole Religi- j juftly offended our Brethren.
Their
.on, which is proved from funary
ill effects reprefented, which are to be
things there Spoken of it. The falredreffed by penitential acknowledgling away mentioned Heb. 6, is likements, and feeking to be reconciled.
Wife apoftafie from Chriftianity, which
Thefe penitential acknowledgments
isfliewn from thofe things which they
neceffary ontyto appeafe thofe, whom
are j aid to fall from, and thofe others
by our fin we have offended ; and fo
their
in
implied
be
which are faid to
unneceffary, when they know nothing
falling. j£n account of the defferat e
of our offence. Where they do, ReThe ft ate offome
ft ate ofthefe men.
conciliation ineceffary
s
fo far only as
habitual Sinners defter ate and irreit can be had, and where we have an
claimable, byreafon their period of
opportunity of \eeking it. This Vifi
Cjrace is over, but this is no difcoucourfe upon Reconciliation fummed up.
■tagement to any mans Repentance.
Of fins of
injuftice,
wherebyordinarily
we have '
injured
men.
Reparation
CHAP. II.
neceffary to a fine ere, and always to
Of Reconciliation, and Reftitution5.68 a fufficient Repentance of them. JTis
neceffary moreover in itjelf, as an inupon thofe Sins , whereby we
have offended or injured
fitanoe of ft r ill: J uftice-. An account
our Brethren.
of particular injuries, how to be repaired where the injured, perfon s can,
The Contents.
and how where they cannot receive it.
Of the neceffity of Reconciliation upon
Reftitution neceffary whether our Brethren know themfelves to be injured by
Sins whereby we have offended, and
pa, or no. It is due only upon fins of
of Reftitution upon others whereby
we have injured oiir 'Brethren. In fin
injuftice. ' Of the perfect right which
we have to things of strict Justice^
three things confid-erable, the offence
and of the imperfect right which we
again ft God, and the offence and inhave to things of Charity, whence the
jury againft men. Sins whereby God
filom is .offended, are fufpeiently reperformance of them is Sometimes
called

, general one. The %emedy of wilful
fins is a particular Repentance. That
is available for tbetr far don ; for
wilful fms after 73 apt ifm, as well as
before it. , Two places, which feem to
deny all pardrn to wilful fins after
.Baptif-n, cleared ; the wilful fin, Heb.
10. 26, is not -any wilful trar-fgr-ef-
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called right eoufnefs. In fins of injuftke, reparation due Jo far only as
We ''can , and according as we have
opportunity to make it. In 'judging
of a jufi opportunity, caution given
>: that We be neither too- ftritl, fo as
mere than needs to prejudice our
felves ; nor too loofe, fo as to overcharge cur Neighbours. This Dif
cowfe of reparation upon injuries
• fummedup.
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CHAP. HI.
Of the Remedy for involuntary fins,
The Contents.

Involuntary, fins imply fomething of our
own. fault, andfo 'tis fit we fiould
be forry for themr and beg pardon.
. They had a remedy under MofesV
Law, and have now likewife under
thrift s Gofpel. We

are. qualified

for their pardon, not by a- particular repentance and reformation : but
in the general , by our obedience in
all our wi'ful and chofen aclions ', in
particular, by our prayers for Gods
var don, and our Charity andforgivenefs of the fins of other men. This
tDifour[e of Repent a ice Jummed up.
An Application to particular Off en■ ders, whether voluntary or involnn
• tary.
A Summary of all that has
been hitherto dtfeourfed: 62 3
CHAP.

IV..

Of fuch. ground lefs Scruples as make
fafe, but weak Minds doubt of
their Title to Salvation.
The Contents-.

Pious minds fcrupulous.
Their condition is faff,
even then, but uncomfortable. Several need1. ineffeSlive'
Itfs; grounds of their fears.
No mandefires of evil. This reprefented.
other wife good (hall be condemned for ineffective'bids and thoughts of evil, Thefe are
confideiable either as to their fir (I birth, or indulged continuance. The firfl (linings of,
lulls after evil things are unavoidable.
Tin
after-entertainment is by our own indulgence.
Even thefe are uncondemning fo long as the}/
neither are confented to, nor. fulfilled, being in- themfelves. not deadly under the Gofpel, but a. temptation to deadly and damning fns. The way whereby fin wins, upon men , and the nature and force oj tern- ptation.
To be tempted is no (in, which is
proved from the nature, of temptation,. from
Adams being tempted before he finned, and
from chuffs being., tempted, who hnxew no
fin... Degrees in temptation or in luffs., of evil. ■
Some an checked quicQy, and are not permitted long to parly. This happens only in.
grown men and perfecl Chriffians, and that
too not in all inflances.
Thefe certainly are
not damning.
Others flay .longer, and drive
and contend with our mind or confeience,. although atlaft they are vanquifhed by it. This
happens. ordinarily to younger Converts, and
in . extraordinary temptations to grown Christians. Thefe (till are uncondemning, -which
is (hewn from Gal. $. 16, 17 •, and from the
instance of our Saviour cbrifi.
What hfls
and de (ires .of evil are damning.
They are
.condemning when they ma^i us confent U &
damning fin. A diHincl account of the fever al slips to. a finfd aclion.
A proof of
this, that from their- gaining, of our confent
in all the aftir-fleps they -are mortal.
Our
lufls mufl be mortified to that degree, as to
be difabled from carrying ■ us on thus far.
This is done when men become true chrifiians*
The better if en an, the lefs difficulty anil
felfdenial do they find in mortification.
Watchfdnefs and flrife flill neceffary.
The
danger of indulging to temptations-^ cr- tp
lufls and defires of evil. This. Point fummid
up.
£35.
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ther in our minds or under (landings, or in our
wills and tempers ; or fecondly, extraordinary and miraculous. Extraordinary gifts
of all forts proceed from one and the
Of two other caufes of groundlefs
fame Spirit or Holy Ghofl ; upon which acScruple to good Souls.
count any of them indifferently arefometimes
called Spirit, fometimts Holy Ghofl. Holy
The Contents.
Ghofl and Spirit are frequently diflinguijb*
Afeconl caufe of fcruple is their maffeBednefs 1 ed, and then bi Holy Ghofl is meant extraordinary gifts refpecling the under Handing;
or diflraclion fometimet in their prayers. Of j
by
Spirit
extraordinary gifts refpecling the
>theneceffity of fixednefs and fervency in Deexecutive powers.
The fumm of the explicavotion when roe can, and of Gods readinefs
tion ofthis Holy Ghofl. what fin againfl it
to dijpenfe with them when we cannot enjoy
is unpardonable. To (in against the Holy
them.
Attention difturbed often whether we
Ghofl is to difbonour him. This is done in
will or no. A particular caufe of it in ferevery aft of fin, but thefe are not unpardonable*
vent prayers. Fervency and affection not deWhat the unpardonable (in is. Of fin againfl
pending (omuch upon the command of our
the ordinary endowments of the Holy Ghofl,
wills, as upon the temper of our Bodies. Ferwhether of mind or will-, the fever al devency isunconslant in them whofe temper is
grees inthis, all of them are pardonable. Of
fit for it. God meajures us not by the fixedfin againfl the Spirit. Blafpheming of this
nefs ofour thoughts, or the warmth of our
comes very near it, and was the (in of tbe
tempers, but by the choice of our wills and
Pbarifees, Mat. 1 2 ; but it was pardonable.
the obedience oj our lives. Other qualificaOf (inning againfl the Holy Ghofl. The Hotions inprayer are fufficient to bave our prayly Ghofl the lafi means of reducing men to betrs heard when thefe are wanting. Tea,thofe
lieve the Gofptl, ihat€ovenant of Repentance.
Vtrtues which maty our prayers acceptable,
The fin againfl it is unpardonable, bee aufe fab
are more eminently fijown in our Obedience, jo
Sinners are irreclamable. All difhonour of
that it would bring down to us the blelfings of
this is not unpardonable ; for Simon Magus
prayer, fhould it prove in thofe refpects defedifljonoured it in actions, who was yet capactive. Athird caufe of fcruple is the danble tfpardon ; but only a blafpheming 0) it in
ger ofidle or impertinent words mentioned
words. No man is guilty of it wbilfl he conMat. 12. 36. 1}?e Jcruples upon thisreprefenttinues Chrifiian. 68 1
ed. The practical errour of a moroje behaviCHAP.
VII.
our incurred upon it. This difcountenanced by
the light of Nature, and by Christianity. The
The Conclufion.
benefits and place offerious Difcourfe. PleaThe Contents.
surable converfation a great Field ofVertue.
The idle words Mat. 1 2, not every vain and
Somein other
The PointA offummary
growth '
Gracecauflefs
more fcruples.
largely flated.
ufeUfs j but falfe, (lander ous and reproachful
repetition
of
this
whole
Difcourfe.
They
may
words.; this poved from the place.
66%
dye with courage whofe Confcience doth not acCHAP.
VI.
cufe them. This accusation mufl not be for
idle words, diflr actions in Prayer, &c but
Of the fin againft the Holy Ghofl, which is a
for
a wilful tranfgnffion of fomeLaw of Viefourth caufe of fcruple.
ey, Sobriety, &c. above mentioned, it mufl
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further be particular and exprefs, not general
Some good mens fear upon this account, what
and roving, if an hontfl mans heart condemn him not for fome fucb unreptnted fins,
is meant in Scripture by the Holy Gho(i. Holy
God never wifc
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INTRODUCTION.
Rom,

viij. i.

There is no Condemnation to them that are in Chrijl
Jefws, who walk not after the Flefb, but after
the Spirit,

The Contents.
Religiouf men inquifitive after their future State. Three
Articles of Christian belief caufe fuch inquifttivenefs.
The Articles of Eternal Life, and the ReJurre$ion9
make men defire fatkfaUion. The Article of the lafh
Judgment encourages the fearch, and points out a way
towards it. A propofal of the prefent dejign and the
matters treated of in the enfuing Dijcourje.

AMong all thofe things which employ the minds
of Religious and Confiderate men > there is
none that is fo much a matter of their thoughtful care and (blicitous enquiries, as their Eternal happinefs or Mifery in the next World.
For in Chrifts Religion there are three great Articles,
which being believed, and (erioutly confidered by a
nature reillefsly defirous of its own happinefs (and fuch
ours is) muft needs render it very inquifitive after fome
B
fecurity
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feeurity of its future good eftate, and they are thefe •■>
The Immortality of the «SW,the "ReJnrreBion of the Body,
and the great Day of Doom or loft Judgment.
Whofoever is firmly perfwaded of thefe three, as every man
is, or at leaft pretends to be, who profefles himfelf a
Chrifiian, he affuredly believes that when this Life is
over , both his Body and Soul (hall live again , and
be endlelsly Delighted or Tormented, Comforted or
DiftreiTed in the next world, according as their condition iswhen they leave this. For by the Doctrine of
Eternal Life he is allured that his Soul (hall live, and
be adjudged to an Eternal blifs or mifery. By the Article of the RefurreCfion he is perfwaded that his Body,
with all its powers, (hall fpring out of the duft, and
be again enlivened with its ancient Soul, to be a (harer
of its (rate, and joyntly to undergo an endlefs train of
moft frame
exquifite
or pleafures.
And offince
is the
very
and woes~
fundamental
principle
our itNatures
ftudioufly to purfae Pleafure, and to fly as faft from
Pain , to feek good and to avoid evil : Thefe ftates
of future Happinefs and Mifery, are fiich as no man,
who fees and believes them, can poffibly be unaffected with, or unconcern'd in. But whofoever in his own
thoughts views and beholds them, muft needs find all
his faculties awake, and through an innate care, and
natural inftincr, folicitoufly inquifitive after that lot
which (hall fall to their own (hare.
Now if this endlefs happinefs and mifery both of Soul
and Body in the next world were only cafual and contingent^ the gift of blind chance, ,or partial and arbitrary
favour^ then would the belief of it perplex us indeed
with fears and mifgiving thoughts, but never encourage us on to any exact care or diligent enquiry.find,
It
would be in vain for us to feek what we could never
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find, and downright folly to endeavour after fotisfaction and certainty in things which are utterly cafual and
Arbitrary. For what comes by chance is neither forefeen by us, nor fubjeft to us. And what is given arbitrarily, without all rule or reafon, is as fickle and unconftant as Arbitrary will it felf is. It cannot be prevented byany endeavours, becaufe it doth not regard
them 5 Neither can it be colle&ed beforehand from
any fixt rule or reafon, feeing, it obferves none. And
what neither our greateft wifdom can foretel, nor our
exa&eft care prevent , it is wholly to no purpofe to
make a matter of our fludy and enquiry.
But as for the Everlafting liappinefs or mifery of our
Souls and Bodies in the other Life, and at the Refurre&ion, they are not left at random, nor fall out by
accident $ but are difpenfed by a wife hand, and according to a fixt and efiablifhed rule. For it is God who
diftributes them, and this diftribution is in Judgment,
and the procedure in that is by Laws, and thofe laws
are unalterably fixt for us, and moft plainly declared
and publiihed to us in the Gofpel. So that now it is
no impoflible, no nor extream difficult thing for us to underftand which (hall be our own ftate in the next world.
For'the laws are well known, proclaimed daily to every ear, by a whole order of men fet apart for that purpofe, their fence and meaning is obvious to any common understanding 5 and the Judgment according to
them at that day will be true and faithful. God will
Abfolve all thofe whom his Gofpel acquits, but Condemn every man whom it accufes. There will be no
perverting of Juftice through fear or favour, no Sentence pafled through partiality or ill will 5 but a Tryal
every way unbyafled and uncorrupt, where Every one
(loall receive- according to the things clone in the body,
B 2
2 Cor. 5.
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2 Cor. 5. 10. And Judgment Jhall pajs upon all men accordingto their works, R.om. 2. 6.
And thus as the belief of the two former Articles, the
immortal ftate either ofBIifs or Mifery for our Souls, and
the Refurre&ion of our Bodies, will inflame us with reftlefs defires: fo if we ferioufly believe it, will this third
Article of the great and general Judgment pofTefsus with
fure hopes of being fatisfyed in this great enquiry, which
of the two States will fall to our own (hare.
And as this belief of the laft Judgment will be the
moft erTe&ual means to encourage, fo will it be withal
the fureft to guide our Enquiries after it. It chalks us
out a method for our fearch, and dire&s us to the
readieft courle for fatisfa&ion. For if the happiness
and mifery of the next world is to be difpenfed to every man for a reward or punithment, according to the
direction of thofe Laws which promife or threaten
them: then have we nothing more to do in this enquiry, but to examine well what thofe laws are, what obedience they require, what allowances and mitigations they will bear, and what lot and condition they
affign us. For in that day we (hall be look'd upon to be
what they declare us 5 and be doom'd to that ftate which
they pronounce for us. What they fpeak to us all now,
that the Judge of all the world will pronounce upon us
all then : their fentence fhall be his, and what they denounce he will execute. He will judge us by no other
rneafure but his own Laws 3 thofe very Laws which he
has taken fo much care to proclaim to us, and continually to prels upon us 3 which he has put into every one of
our hands, and made to be founding daily in our ears,
the laws and fanUions of the Gojfiel. Our bleffed Saviour Chrift the Judge himfelf has told us this long ago,
The word that I have Jfcoken, the fame fhall judge men the
at
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the lafi day, Job. 12. 48. And his great Apoftle Paul
has again confirmed it , Rom. 2. God Jhall judge the
world at that day according to my Gojpel, verC 16. If
we perform what thofe Laws peremptorily require,
they now already declare us blefTed, and fuch at the
laft day will Chrift pronounce us. But if by finning againft them we fall (hort of it, they denounce nothing
but everlafting woes and mileries, and thofe he will
execute : For he tells us plainly, that when he (hall
come to judgment in the Glory of his Father with his
holy Angels , he will reward every man according to his
works, Mat. 16.27. To them who^ by patient continuance
in well-doing, feek^for glory and immortality, he will give
eternal life , Rom. 2. 7. But to them who obey not the
Truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs, indignation , and wrath,
tribulation and anguifh, and that upon every man, whether he be Jew or Gentile, verf. 8, 9. For all this (hall be
acted in the greateft integrity , without preferring one
before an other. It is only the difference in mens
works , which (hall difference their conditions 5 but
they who have been equal in their fins, (hall be equal
alfb in their (ufferings. For at the appearance of Jejus
Ckriji, God,as Sl Peter tells us, without any rejpeffi ofperfims judges according to every mans worh^, I Pet. 1.7. 17.
The way then whereby to fatisfie our (elves in this
great matter, is this, To look well into theGofpel,
there to learn what we fhould be 5 and into our own
hearts and lives, there to fee what indeed we are -y and
thence to conclude what in the next world, whether in
a (late of Life or Death, we (hall be.
And to (hew this to every man, and to let him fee
now beforehand how he ftands prepared for the next
world, and whether, if he (hould be called away
laftinpregly
fently to the Bar of that Judgment, he would be ever-
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laftingly acquitted or condemned in it, is my prefent
bufinefs and defign. It is to let us fee our Eternal Condition before we enter on it, and to make it evident to
every man, who is both capable and willing to be inftru&ed, what fhall be his endlefs doom of Life or
Death before the Judge pronounce it.
And lince the Rule of that Court whereby we muft
all be tryed, and which muft meafure out to us either
Life or Death, is, as we have feen , none other than
the Gojpel of our Judge and Saviour Jefus Chrift : that
I may manage this enquiry with the greater light and
clearnefs, I will proceed in this method.
Firft, I will enquire, What is that condition of our
happinefs or mifery, which the Gojpel indifpenfably exa&s.
Secondly, What are its mitigations and allowances ,
thofe defe&s which it pardons and bears with.
And when at any time we fall fhort of this condition, and thereby forfeit all right and title to that happinefs and pardon which is promifed to us upon it :

Then

Thirdly, What are thofe remedies and means of recovery, which it points us out for refioring our JUves again
untoreconciled.
a fiat e of Grace and Favour ', and whereupon we fhall
he
And having by this means difcovered what in the
great and general judgment (hall really and truly determine our laft eftate, what fhall be connived at in
it
p and,
when once 'tis loft , what (hall reftore to it :
I fhall
in the
Fourth and laft place Remove thofe groundlefs doubts
and fcruples , which perplex the minds of good and fafe^
hut yet erring and mijguided people concerning it.
. And having in this manner cleared up all thefe things
relating to our laft doom, and (hewed both what in
the
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the Judgment (hall be indifpenfably required to our
falvation 5 what Pefe&s do not overthrow, but confift
with it 5 what Remedies when 'tis wounded or loft, can
heal and reftore us to it 5 and what, and of how great
consideration thole things really are, which being wrong
underftood, do often create cauilefs fears and jealoulies
in good peoples minds about it : Having, I fay, clearly
accounted for all thefe, I (uppofe I may think I have
(aid enough to (hew men their Future State, and fairly
take leave of this Argument.
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I.

Of the indifpeniable condition of happinefs in the general
CHAP.

I.

Of Obedience, the general condition of happinefs.

The

Contents.

Obedience the indifpenfable condition of happinefs. The
Laws of the Gojpel are given as a Rule to it. The Promifes are all upon condition of it , and intended to encourage it. All the threatnings are now denounced, and
mil be executed upon the difobedient. Of thofi other
things whereto Pardon is promifed, as well as to obedience. OfMetonymy's. Of the Principles of Humane
AUions. Of Principles of Obedience. All thofe Jpeeches
metonymical, where obedience is not exprefsd, and yet
pardon is promt fed.

h the Gojpel indijpenfably
n whic
Conditio
THatrequires
and which is to mete out to
of us,
us our loft doom of Blijs or Mifery , is in
the General our Obedience. When we are
brought to that Bar, and ftand to be
Judged according to thofe Laws which are proclaimed
to us in the Gofpel , it is only our having kept them,
and
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and Repented of all fuch tranlgreffions of them as we
have wilfully been guilty o£ which can capacitate us
to be rewarded by them. For 'tis juft with them, as
it is with all other Laws, they never promile any thing
but to obedience, but threaten and puniQi all that diP
obey. Whofoever breaks and defpifes them is guilty,
they do not comfort but accufe, not acquit but condemn him. For there is no Law that is wifely ordered," but is fuflficiently guarded againft affront, and
back'd with fuch punifhments as will make it every mans
intereft to fulfil and keep it. The evil threatned, muft
always by' far exceed the pleafure that is reaped by
difbbedience , fo that no man may have any temptation fufficient to bear him out in Sin, or ever hope to
be a gainer by his tranfgreffion.
This is the tenour of all wife laws, whofe enactors
have both wit and power fufficient to defend them.
They have dreadful Punifhments annexed to them,
which take place upon difbbedience, they encourage
and reward the obedient, but feverely punith all that
dare prefume to difbbey.
And this is moft eminently feen in all the Laws of
our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. He gave them
for the compleateji Rules to mens Lives, and has annexed to them moft glorious Promifes to encourage our
obedience, but has made them breath out nothing but
woes, and intolerable punishments to all that di(bbey.
He has given them for Rules of Life, and annexed .
Rewards as encouragements to obedience. He never intended his Laws for an entertainment of our eyes, but
for a Rule for our Actions 5 not for a matter of talk and
difcourfe, but of pradice, not to be complemented
by words of honour, and lofty expreflions, but to be
own cl in our lives, and ferved by obedience. He is
our King, and iflues out his Laws as the inftruments
C
-of
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of his Government : he is our Lord, and they are Rulers
for his Service. They muft be guides of our Lives and
Anions j it is not enough to know and talk of them,
but as ever we hope to live by them we muft do and
keep them. For in the end they will be available to
no mans happinefs, but his who has confcientiouOy performed them. In Chrifl Jefus, or the Chriftian Religion fays
y
Sf Paul, nothing avails but keeping ofjthe
Commandments of God, I Cor. 7. 19. Bleffed are they,
faith S* John, who do the Commandment jy for they only
have right to the Tree of Life, Rev. 22. 14. It is not
an idle wilh, -or ineffectual endeavour -■> but a thorough
practice and performance of Chrifts Laws which can
continue us in his Love, and approve us Righteous in
his Judgment. If ye keep my Commandments, (ays he,
ye fhall abide in my hove, Joh. 15. 10. Let no man
* 1 Toh. 2. deceive you, for it is he only that * doth Right eoufnefs,
1 7.-29. who in Gods account is Righteous^ 1 joh. 3. 7. They
only are pronounced Righteous and Sons of God in
the Goipels eftimation, who walh^after the Jpirit, Rom.
8. 4. who are led by the jpirit, verf 14. who bring
forth the Fruits of the Spirit , (all words expreffing
Action and Practice) Gal. 5. 16--22. No man therefore will be acquitted and rewarded at that Bar barely
j|■ifipttJiKM- for knowing and || difcourfing, for wiming or defi*'w*"ciem^ k rin& : kut onty f°r working and obeying.
Such only
f/Epift. ad ' the Gofpel reckons for true lervants now 5 his Jervantsye
Cor. c. 30.
are^ not whom you confels in words, but whom in actions^;/ obey, Rom. 6. 16. And fuch only he will ho- ■of
nour and reward then.
For it is not every one who
fawns upon me in his words whileft he reproaches me
in his actions D who fays unto me, Lord, Lord, that pall
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven 5 but he only who
doth the will of my Father which is in Heaven: Which
will he had juft then proclaimed to them in that Volume
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of Chriftian Laws, which was publifhed in the Sermon
upon the Mount, whereof this is in part the conclufion, Matt. j. 21. He tells us that when the Son of Man
ihall#come to judgment, he will reward every man according tohk works, Matt. 16. 27. and he repeats it again in his declaration to Sz John, Behold I come quick?
ly, and my reward k with me, to give every man according ashis worh^fhall be, Rev. 22. 12. And fo it was
in that Prophetick fight of the Laft Judgment, which
this fame Apoftle had vouchfafed him, Rev. 20. For
there, as we are told, when the Sea gave up the Dead
which were in it 5 and Death and Hell delivered up the
Dead which were in them 5 and they all both fmall and
great flood before the Throne, and him that fate thereon:
they were judged every man according to his WO RK.S,
verf. 11, 12, 13.
His Laws then Chrift has given us, not for talk and
difcourfe, but for a&ion and practice } and his Promiles he has annexed to them j not as rewards of idlencls, but only of aclive fervice and obedience .'Wherein if men fail , Gods Rewards belong not to them :
they can make no claim or colourable pretence to
them becaufe they cannot (how that whicli is to be
rewarded by him.
Nay further, if men dilbbey, they are not only excluded from all glorious hopes , but are moreover put
into a defperate ftate of fears and dreadful expectations.
For God has backed his Laws with threatnings as well
as promijes : and as they propofe moft noble rewards
to all that are obedient j fb likewife do they breath out
moft intolerable pnnifoments to all that difobey.
For
every Man at the laft day will be declared a Child of
wrath, who is a fin of difobedience , and he {hall moft r
certainly be Damned' who dyes without amendment 1
and Repentance, in works which are wilfully and de- 1
C 2
liberately
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liberately finful. Chrifts Gofpel has already judged
this long before-hand , and at that day he will confirm
it. When the Lord Jefas Jloall be revealed from Heaven
with his mighty Angels : i. e. when he (hall come with
his Royal attendance to judge the world, He wilt take
vengeance, fays S* Paul7 on all them that OBEY not
his Gojpel, who flail be punijloed with everlafting dejiruUion from the presence of the Lord, 2 ThefT. I. 7, 8, 9.
When he comes in ftate with the ten thoufands ofhisSaints, it will be to execute Judgment upon all that arc
ungodly, for all the ungodly DEEDS which they have
committed, Jude 14, 15. And when our Lord himfelf
gives a relation of his proceedings at that day, he tells
us that whofoever they be, or whatfoever they may
pretend, if their works have been difobedient, they
ihall hear no fentence from him but what configns them
to Eternal Punilhment. I will profefs thus unto them,
fays he , / never kpew you : Depart from me, ye that
WORK iniquity, Matt. 7. 23.
This will be the method of Chrifts Judgment 5 and
thefe the meafures of his Sentence : he will pronounce
Mercy and Life upon all that are obedient, but Death
and Hell to- all that diibbey.
And indeed it were hight of folly and madneii to
expect, he (hould do otherwife, and to fancy that when
he comes to Judge us, as S* Paul fays, according to the
Laws of his Gojpel, he ftiould abfolve and reward us,
when in our works and actions we have tranigrelTed
them. For this were to thwart his own rule, and to
go crols to his own meafures 5 it were to encourage
thofe, whom his laws threaten 5 to acquit fuch as they,
condemn : and, in one word, not to judge according
to them, as he has exprefly declared he. will, but againfi
them.
If we would know then what condition we ihall be.
adjudged
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adjudged to in the next world, we muft examine what
our obedience has been in this. We can have no a£
furance of a favourable Sentence in that Court, but
only the doing of our duty. Our laft doom (hall turn,
not upon our knowing or not knowings our willing or
not willing^ but upon our obeying or difobeying. It is
in vain to caft about for other marks, ar^l to feek after other evidences : nothing lefs than this performance
of our duty can avail us unto life 5 and %y the merits
ofChrifl, and the grace of his Gojpel, it (hall.
And thus we fee in the general what thofe terms and
that condition are, which, to mete out our laft doom
of Blils or Mifery, the Gofpel indifpenfably exacts of
. us. It is nothing lefs than a wording fervice and obedi- .
ence, the enquiry to be made at that day being only
this, whether we have done what was commanded us.
If we have performed what was required of us, we
fliall be pronounced Righteous,, and fentenced to Eternal Life: but if we have wilfully tranfgreffed , and
wrought wickednefs , without amendment and repentance, we (hall then be declared, incorrigible Sinners,
and adjudged to Everlafting Death.
This indeed is a very great truth, but yet fuch as
very few are willing to fee and to confider of For obedience is a very laborious lervrce, and a painful task}
and they are not many in number who will be content
to undergo it. And if a man may have no juft hopes
upon any thing lefs than it, the cafelofmoft dying men
is defperate. ..But as men will live and dye in fin, fb will
they live and dye in hopes too. And therefore they
catch at fofter terms, and build upon an eafier condition. And becaufe the Gofpel promifes Salvation, and
a happy fentence to faith, love, repentance, our being
in Chrifl, our knowing Chrifi, and other things befides
obedience : they conclude that they (hall be acquitted
at
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at that Bar upon the account of any, or all of thefe,
though they do not obey with them. They make Faith,
Love, Repentance and the reft, to be fomething feparate from obedience $ fomething which will fave
them, when that is wanting. So that if they be in
Cbrifl, if they know and believe with the mind, and love
and repent imtheir hearts j their hope is to be ablblved
at the laft da^, be their lives and aftions never fo disobedient.
But this is a moft dangerous and damning errour.
For it makes men fecure from danger, till they are paft
all poffibility of recovering out of it 3 and caufes them
to truft to a falfe -Support fo long, till it lets them
drop into Hell, and fink down in damnation.
And although it be fufficiently evident from what
has been already faid, that our obedience is that only
thing which will be admitted as a juft plea, and as a
qualification able to fave us in that Court: yet becaufe
I would fully fubvert all thefe falfe grounds, whereupon men fupport their pernicious hopes and finful lives
together, I will go on to prove it (till further.
And this will be moft plainly effeded by (hewing
that all thofe other terms and conditions, whereto the
Gojpel Jbmetimes promifes pardon and happinefs, concenter all in thk, and fave tts no otherwifi than by being
fprings and principles of our obedience. They are notoppofed to our doing of our duty, and keeping the Commandmebut
nts 5 imply it. For when pardon is promifed
to Faith, to Love, to Repentance, or any thing elfe 5 it
is never promifed to them as feparate from obedience,
but as containing it. Obedience is that ftill for which
a man is faved and pardoned -, it is not excluded from
them, but exprefled by them.
In order to a clearer apprehenfion of the truth of
this, I think fit to obferve that there is an ordinary
figure
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figure and form of fpeech very ufual both with God
and men, which the Rhetoricians call a Metonymie or
Tranfnomination^ and that is a transferring of a word^
which is the particular Name of one things to exprefi mi
other. The ufe of it is this, that in things which have a
near relation and dependance upon each other, a? particularly the caufe and its effeffi have, the particular
name of either may many times fignifie both, fo that
when the name only of one is exprefled, yet really both
are meant and intended. And then by that word, which
in its proper fence (lands only for the effect, we are to
underftand, not it alone, but together with it the caufe
alio that produced it : and by that which properly flg,nifies the caufe, we are to mean, not the bare caufe alone,
but, befides it, the efFecl: which flows from it like wife.
As for the latter of thefe, the bare naming of the caufe
when we intend^ together with it, to exprefs its natural
confequent and effeB too\> becaufe it is that which chiefly
concerns our prefent bufinefs, I will fet down fome inftances of it which daily occur in common fpeech. If
We advife a man to trufl hk Phyjician or his Lanyery
our meaning is not barely that he Should give credit to
them 5 bwt together with that, that he {hew the effect of fuch credit, in following and obferving them. If
we are earneft with any man to hearken to fome ad*
vice that is given him, we intend not by hearkning
to exprefs barely his giving ear to it, but befides that
his fufFering the erTeds of fuch attention in praUifmg
and obeying it. And thus we commonly fay that we
have got a Gold, when we mean a Difeafe upon cold}
or a Surfeit, when we underftand a ficknefs upon Surfeiting. Inthefe, and many other inftances which might
be mentioned, we daily find that in the fpeech and ufage of men, the caufe alone is oft times named3 when
the effed is withal intended, and accordingly underftood.
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barely one is fpoken. The effect doth fo hang upon
its caufe, and fo naturally and evidently follow after
it, that we look upon it as a needlefs thing to exprefs
its coming after, when once we have named its caufe
which goes before: but we ordinarily judge it to be
fufficiently mentioned , when we have expreffed that
caufe which as is evident to us all, produces and infers it.
And as it is thus in the fpeech of men, fo is it in the
language of God too. He talks to us in our own way,
and ufes fuch forms of fpeech and figurative expreffions, as are in common ufe among our felves. And to
feek no further for inftances of this, than thefe that lye
before us, he exprefles our works and obedience by our
knowledge, our repentance, our love, and fuch other
canfes and principles as effect and produce it.
For we muft take notice of this alfo, that our outward works and actions depend upon a train of powers
within us, which, as fprings and caufes of them, order and effect them.
For our pajjlons excite to them 3
our nnderfian dings confider of them and direct them 3
our wills command and choofe them 3 and then afterwards, inpurfoance of all thefe, our bodily powers execute and exert them. The actions of a man flow from
all the ingredients of the humane nature, each principle
contributes its {hare, and bears a part towards it. For
/ from the conftitution of our natural frame, our actions
/ are placed wholly in the power of our own wilkj and
i our wills are fet in a middle ftation, to be moved by
/ our appetites and paflions, and guided and directed by
/ our minds or intellects. We do and perform nothing but what we will 3 neither do we will any
thing but what we know and deiire, what our reafon
and paffion inclines and directs to. And becaufe
thefe
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thefe three inward faculties, our minds, and mils, and
paffions, give being and beginning to our outward
works and practice : therefore are they, by the Matters
of moral Philofophy and Divinity , ordinarily called the
Caufes and Principles of Humane A&ions.
But thefe three principles of humane actions in general lye not more open to produce good than evil. They
are allitunder
of ourforown
will:
is that the
whichunreftrain'd
determines power
them either
God free
or
againft him 5 but in themfelves they are indifferently fitted,and ferve equally tabring forth a£rsofObedience,or
of difbbedience and fin. To make thefe principles therefore of worlds or a&ions in general, to become principles Osgood works and obedience, there are other nearer tempers and qualifications required, which may determine them, that in themfelves are free to both, to
effect, one, and be Authours of fuch a&ions only whereby we ferve and obey God. And this is done by the
nearer and more immediate efficiency of Faith, Repentance, Love, and the like. For he who knows Gods
Laws, and believes his Gofpel with his underftanding,
who in his heart loves God, and hates Sin 5 whole will
is utterly refolved for good, and againft evil : he it
is, whofe faculties in themfelves indifferent are thus determinately difpofed, who is ready and prepared to
perform his duty. His Faith directs him to thofe Laws
which he is to obey, and to all the powerful motives
to Obedience: it (hews him how it is bound upon him
by all the Joys of Heaven, and by all the Pains of Hell,
and this quickens his pafiions, and confirms all good
refblutions, and makes him in his will and heart topurpofe and defire it. And when both his mind, his Will,
and pafiions, which were before indifferent, are thus
gained over and determinately fixed for it, in the
efficiency of inward principles there is no more to be
D
done,
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done, but he is in the ready way to work and perform
it in outward operation. So that as our minds, wills,
and paflions, are principles of humane actions in general, whether good or evil : thefe nearer difpoiitions,
our Faith, Repentance, dv. are principles particularly
of good works and obedience.
And fince our obedient actions proceed in this manner from the power and efficiency of thefe principles :
God, according to our own way of expreiling things,
is wont many times only to name them, when he
intends withal to exprefs our obedience it felf which
remits from them. Although he barely mention one,
yet he underftands both 5 and in (peaking of the caufe,
he would be taken to imply the effect likewife. Thus
when he promifes Pardon and Salvation to our knowledge and belief of his Gojpel^ to our Repentance from
our Sirs, to our Love and Fear df God^ which, with
feveral others, are thofe preparatory difpoiitions that
fix and determine our minds, wills, and paflions, indif erent inthemfelves, to effect Obedient actions 5 he
doth not in any wife intend that thefe fhall Save us,
and procure Pardon for us without Obedience, but only by (ignifying and implying it. Wherefbever Mercy.
and Salvation at the laft day are promifed, and this
condition of our working and obeying is not mentioned, itis always meant and underftood. That which
inch mercy was promifed to, is either the caufe of our
Obedience, or the effe&.aad fign of it} the fpeech is
metmymical^ and more was meant by it than was ex?prefled. Though the word was notnamed, yet the thing
was intended 5 for obedience is ever recpaifite to pardon, and nothing has Mercy promifed to it in the laft
of
Judgment, but what fbme way or other is a fign of it,
or produces and effects it.
This I might well take for .granted upon tfoe ftrength
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qf that proof which has beerr already urged for our
Obedience being the fole condition of our being acquitted at that day. But becaufe the intereft of fouls
is Co much, concerned in it, I will be yet more particular,
and proceed to (how further that this fence and explication ofall fuch places is the very fame that God
himfeif has exprefsly put upon them. For concerning
all thofe things, whereto he has promised a favourable
fentence at the laft Judgment, he affures us that they
are of no account with him, nor will be owned as a
good plea at that Bar when they are feparate from
Obedience, but then only when they effecl: and work
it. But when he lays that Faith, Repentance, Love,
or.any other thing (hall fave us, he means not alj, or
any, but only a working Faith, an obedient Repentance, an active Love 5 a Faith, Love, and Repentance,
which do not overlook Obedience, but accompany
and produce it. So that firft or laft Obedience is
ftill that wherein all the reft muft concenter and agree,
that alone condition which our judge will accept, and
which we may fafely truft to. And this will fully appear byrunning over the particulars.
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Of ^ardori promifed to Faith, knowledge and
being in Chriji.
The

Contents.

Of Pardon and happinefs prom fed to Faith and Knowledge. Ofthe nature of Faith in general. Of natural^ Jewijh, and Chriftian Faith. Of this loft as ju~
ftifying andfaving. Of the fitnefs of Chriftian Faith
arid Knowledge to produce Obedience. Pardon promifed to them no further than they are productive of
it. Of Pardon promifed to being in Chriji. Chriji
fbmetimes fignifies the Chriftian Religion, fometimes the
Chrifiian Church. Being in Chriji, is being of Chrijis
Religion, or a member of Chrijis Church, The fitnefs
of theft to effect Obedience. Pardon promifed to them
no further than they do.
'IRST this condition of our acceptance which is
to mete out to us our laft doom of Blifs and
Mercy, and whereto Life and Pardon are promifed at the laft day, is fometimes called knowledge, or,
what is only a more particular way of knowing, a
knowing upon wknefs. or teftimony, Faith. By, or
upon the account of, his knowledge, or the knowledge
of him, fhall my Righteous Servant, when he fits to
judge them, juftifie many, fays God of our Judge and
Saviour Chrift by the Prophet Ifaiah, Ifa. 53. n. And:
this is Life Eternal, fays our Lord himfelf, to hpow thee
the only true God, and Jefus Chriji whom thou haft
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fint9 Joh. 17. £. And then as for Faith, which is the
particular way of knowledge among us Chriftians, who
owe all that we know in order to Heaven and happine(i to the witnefs and teftimony of Jems Chrift, the
places which promife Life and Pardon unto it are to be
met with in abundance. Whofoever believes on me, fays
our Saviour, [hall not pcrifli, but have Everlajiing Life, .
Joh. 3. 1 5, 1 6. And again, This is the will of him thatfent
me,that whofoever believes on me may have Everlajiing Life?
Joh. 6. 40* And when he fends out his Apoftles after his
Relurredion to proclaim the terms of Mercy and Salvation to all the world, he bids them (ay, Whofoever
helieveth and is Baptized fhall befaved, Mar. 16. 16.
'Faith or belief in the general, is a- thinking fomething:
to be true upon the teftimony of thofe per fins who declare
it. And herein it differs from other forts of knowledge, becaufe in them we believe upon the evidence
and apparent reafon of the things themfelvesx, but in
this upon the witnels and authority of thofe perfons
who reveal them. For then we are faid to know, when
we affent upon the Authority of things-^ but then to believe, when we affent upon the Authority of perfons 5. when
not the evidence of the things revealed, but the word
and teftimony of the revealer make us give credit, to
his Revelation.
This is the nature of Faith in general, it is a giving credit to a thing, or taking it to be true upon the;
teftimony or authority of fuch perfons as declare it.
And according to the difference of this teftimony, our
Faith upon it is differenced and diftinguifhed alfo. .. Foe
if we believe any thing upon the bare word of a man,
it is an Humane } if upon the bare word and teftimony>
of God, it is a Divine Faith,
Divine Faith then is nothing elfe, but a belief of Divine Revelations, a taking any thing to be true becaufe
God
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God has told us it is fo. And therefore we may be
faid to have Divine Faith of as many things as God
has any way attefted or revealed to us. And for Gods
Revelations, they have been derived to us in (everal
ways, and by feveral inftruments.
For fome things God has revealed to us by the light
of Nature. That light came from him, and is his Revelation. For the jfpirit of a Man is the Candle of the
Lord, which, as Sc John faith in another cafe of
our Saviour, enlightens everj man that eometh into the
worlds Joh. i. 9. And in this general fence of Faith,
for a natural Faith or a belief of all natural Revelations 3
all matters of knowledge are likewile matters of Faith,
becaufe at laft all natural light and evidence of things
refts upon Gods Revelation 3 that very evidence being
no otherwise a proof to us that things are true, than we
are affured that God is the Author of it, and that it is
bis Teftimony and declaration to them that they arefo.
And by this way of Revelation, this natural light, God
has declared to us two great foundations of all Religion, his own exigence, and his Providence 5 that there
is a God, and that he will love and reward all fuch as
(erve and worihip him. The belief of which Articles
fb teftified, Se Paid affirms to be a part of Faith 3 yea
a part to fundamental as is abfblutely neceffary to our
pleafing of God and to all Religion: without Faith,
faith he, it is impojfible to pleafe God, for he who comes
to God muft believe that HE IS, and that he is A
REWARDER of them that diligently feehjhim, Heb.
11. 6.

Other things God has revealed, not by the light of
nature, feeing they are (uch things as that alone could
never have difcovered to us, but either by his own hi*
mediate voice or injpiration, or by the mediation and
Mejfage of in faired men. ^
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By the former he revealed to Noah the Drowning of
the old world. Gen, 6. 1 & the belief whereof is called
Noah's Faith, Heb. if. 7. To Abraham his having a
numerous IJJite by his Jfi/£ iSWrf£, when as yet they had
no Child, and in all appearance were too old ever to
expect, one, Gen. 15* 5, 6 and.C/u/>. 17. 17, 19. the
belief whereof is likewife cali'd Abrahams Faith, HcL
II. 17, 18,19. T° iWfl/ej his pajjing over all the honfes
of the Ifraelites, where he fhould fee the Blood of the
Pafchal Lamb fprinkled for a Token, when he would
flay all the Firft-born throughout all the Land of Egypt,
Exod, 12. 12,13. the belief of which Revelation is alio
call'd" the Faith ofMofes, Heb. it. 28.
By the latter he reveal'd his will more largely to the
whole people of Jjrael by the mouth and a mediation of a_Gal* 3- J9*
his Servant Mofes \ and becaute both God and Man
concurr'd in this Teftimony, their belief of his meflage
was their Faith, not in God only, but together with
him in his Servant Mofes too. For becaufe the Law
and Religion which they received, though it came originally from God, was yet derived down to them immediately byhis Miniftry, and they knew no otherwife
what God had fpoken to them than by his Teftimony
and upon his Authority : therefore are they laid in believing and embracing that Divine Law, which was
delivered to them by Mofes, to believe, not the Lord,
alone, but alfb his Servant Mofes, Exod, 14. 31. Job.
5. 46. to be Baptized into Mofes, 1 Cm. 10. 2, to be
Mbfish Difcifles^ Jvh. 9, 28. to trufi or place their hope
in Mofes, Jph. 5, 45, to obey or hearken unto Mojes0
hnk: 16. 31.
But the moft .dear and full Revelation%that God ever made of his will to men, was by the tnerTage and
mediation of his own Son, Jefw Ghrift, For God who
*t Jimdry times, mdJn divers manners fyake in times <
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paji to the Jews by Mofes and to the Fathers by the
Prophets j hath in theje laji days.Jpoken unto us by his Son,
Heb. 1. 1. And the belief of his Gofpel, or taking for
certain "Eruths upon his Authority all thofe things which
he has declared to us in Gods Name, is call'd the ChriJitan, as the other was the MofaickFsith. For he being
the great Author and deriver of this laft and greateft
Revelation of God down to us, and our belief of it
being upon his immediate Authority, he being, as S*
Paul (ays, the Authour and finijher of our Faith, Heb.
12. 2. Our belief of it is called, not only Faith towards God, Heb. 6. I. but alfo Faith towards our Lord
Jefus Chrift, Adts 2p. 21. And becaufe the knowledge
of our whole Religion got into our minds this way,
upon our fubmiffion to Chrifts Authority, and our
Faith or belief of his Teftimony $ therefore is our Religion itfejfmoft commonly in the Scriptures called our
Faith. The Preaching of it is called Preachingthe Faith,
Gal. i. 23. the hearing of it, hearing of Faith, Gal. 3.
2. the profeffion of it, a profejfion of Faith, Heb. 10.
23. the contending for it, afiriving for the Faith, Phil.
1. 27. the erring in it, an erring from the Faith, 1 Tim.
6. 10. the falling from it, a making fhipwrack^ of th
Faith, 1 Tim. !*.?$• obedience to it, the obedience of
Faith, Rom. 1. 5. and the Righteoufnefs required in
it, and effected by it, the Righteoufnefs of Faith, Rom.
4. 1 1. 13.

So that in like manner as the MofaicJ^ Faith was a
belief of the Divinity of the Mofaich^ Law and Religion, upon the Authority of Mofes : the Chrifiian Faith
is a belief of the Divine inftitution of our Chriftian
Religion upon the Authority of Chrift. It is a taking
upon his word all thofe things for truths of God, which
he has declared to us in Gods Name. A belief begot
in us by vertue of his Teftimony, that all his Doctrines
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are Gods Truths $ that all his Laws are Gods Precepts 5
that all his promifes are Gods PromiFes, and that all his
threats are Gods threatnings : in fum, that that whole
Religion and Gofpel which Chrift has delivered to us
in Gods Name, is the very Religion and Word of
God.
The belief of all this upon the Authority «f Chrift.
makes our Faith Chriftian $ and the good ejfe&s of it
upon our hearts and lives make itjnftifying and faving.
For when by vertue of this Faith we truly Repent and
• lincerely obey, which is the great condition, as we
^have feen, whereupon at the laft day we muit all be
pardoned and juftified Eternally , it is zfitftifying: as
when by vertue of it we are faved and delivered from
the dominion and fervice of our Sins, which as the
Angel hath b allured us, are thofe principal evils that bMatt 1. 21.
Ghrift came to fave us fiom, it is zfaving Faith.
This is the nature of our Chriftian knowledge^ and
our Chriftian Faith. And as for it now, it is the very
fundamental caufe and natural fpring of ail our Chriftian fervice and obedience. For it is becaufe we believe
Jefus to be the Lord , becaufe we know thofe Laws
which he has given us, and give credit to him when he
tells us of the infupportable punifhments which he will
one day inflict for fin, and of the gloriousrewards which
he will confer upon obedience: It is by means of our
knowledge and belief of all thefein our minds, I lay, that
we ferve and obey him in our outward a&ions. It is our
knowledge and belief that lets us lee the reafonablenefs
of his Precepts, the power of his Affiftances, the glory
of his Rewards, and the terror of his Puni foments ^ and
in all refpe&s convinces us of the beauty and .profit
of Obedience. And this light and conviction in our
minds cannot well mifs of gaining our hearts and re(blutions.
For the belief of his endlefs judgments will
E
raiie
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raife our fears 5 the belief of his infinite rewards will
quicken our hopes 5 the belief of his inexpreliible kindnefs will kindle our love, and by all thefe our fouls
will be led Captive into eager defires, and firm refblutions, and be fully purpofed to keep Gods Laws, that
fo they may avoid that terrible Death which he threatens, and attain thofe matchlefs joys which he promifes to our Obedience.
And when once, by means
of this faith and knowledge, Gods Laws have gain'd
both our wills and pafiions, which are the inward
fprings and caufes of them , they cannot fail of beings
obeyed in our works and actions which are produced
by them. But we (hall quickly go on to perform what
we refolve, and to do what we defire $ and fo in very
deed fulfill and obey them.
Upon which account of
our Chriftian Faith having fo mighty an influence upon
our Chriftian and obedient practice, our obediei.-ce it
felf, as being the effect of it and produced by it, is callcl
the obedience of Faith, Rom. 1 6. 26. The Righteoufc Jam. 2. 22. nets which it exacts of us, and c cooperates to work in
%^2H70li us>
the or
foghteoufiefs
of Faith,
5. 5. the
OurgoodChriftian
warfar
driving againft
Sin, Gal
is called
fight of
Faith, 1 Tim, 6.' 12. And becaufe in thisconteft our
great faccors which protect us, and keep us from fainting, and at laft make us victorious, arefbme points or
promifes of our Religious belief: therefore it is ftiled
afield, and abreajl-plate of Faith, I Theff 5. 8. and
S* John affirms plainly that this is the vi&ory over the
d rivoi x^v world, even our Faith, 1 Joh. 5. 4,
^?V
And for this reafon it is, becaufe our Faith and
a/^mpTh'xj knowledge are fo powerful a caufe and principle of our
JtK&ioauuhM & Obedience, that God fpeaks fo great things of them,
^AJTwj-* an<^ ^as mac^e mcn valuable promifes to them.
He
eat-, clem,
never intends to reward the Faith and knowledge of
Rom.
Ep. 1. our mjncjs '
further than they< d effect the obedience our
of
ad Cor. c. 31.
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our actions. It is only when they are carry ed on to
this erTecl:, when they become an obedient knowledge,
and a e working Faith, that they confer a right to the e Quid eflfidcpromifed reward, and are available to our Salvation. [^ Yf?rgf^e.
For when in the places mentioned, or in any other, liter Dei manGod, promifes that he. who kjtows Chrifi, or believes in ^ta. f^vare.
Chrifi (hall live 5 he fpeaks metonymically , and means Gub. 1. 2. p.
Faith and knowledge with this effecT: of a working fer- &i- Ed. oxon,
{ a/^*> ° **•
vice and obedience.
f «w0-«? 7tito( sJpi^-H, ht t^J dL\j\lv vtrrtKoov yinfy 7oif plifjLdt.cn & "S-es. Clem. Rom. x. Ep.

ad Cor. c. ro.

As for knowledge, 'tis plain that God accepts it no otherwiie than as it effects obedience, nor can we any
otherwife confide in it. Hereby alone, fays Sfc John, we
know that we kgow him, in that fence of knowledge
whereto God has promiied life and pardon, if we keep
his Commandments. But he that faith I know hi-n, and for
all that kgepeth not his Commandments, he is a lyar, and
'
the truth $f not in him, 1 Joh. 2. 3, 4.
And th^n as for Faith, no man is interpreted to have
that Fakh which is made the condition of our pardon and acceptance, but he who is a&ed by it, and in his
works is obedient to it. The Faith, fays Sf Paul, which
in Chriji Jefus or. the Chriftian Religion availeth any
thing to that Righteoujhefs which all Chriftians hope for,
is that only which worketh by Love, Gal. 5. 5, 6. It begins the change within, by purifying of our hearts and
deftres, Affis i<$. 9. and thence goes on to perfect it in
our outward works and actions. And unlefs it proceed
to this, it will never be able to bear us out, and to
juftifie us at Gods Bar : for there, as S* James tells us,
by our f works we mufi all be juflifyed, and not by a Matt. 25. 3^
Faith only which. works nothing, Jam. 7. 24.. Such '
alas! will be wholly ufelefs, and of no contideration
in that Court? it will not any way profit, and then
E 2
certainly
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certainly it cannot (av&. us* For what doth it profit \ my
Brethren, though a man be able to fay, either here or
hereafter, he hath Faith <, and hath not works? will that
be allowed a fufficient, plea in Gods Judgment? Jhall
that Faith fave him* no furely, it never will, Jam. 2.
14. This unworking Faith is not that effe&ual Faith
which the Gofpel encourages, but its worthlefs (hell and
liveleis carkaik i Fokwilt thou know, 0 vain man, that
faith without- works is dead* Even as the body without the JpirJt is- dead, fo faith without works is dead alfo, verf, 20,26. It is Faith only in an imperfect degree,
and a weak unprofitable meafure? for it is not arrived
%qm perfeft pitch, to that compleat ftate whereto the
Gofpel doth at prefent promife Life, and Chrift will at
the laft Day award it, till it (hows it felf in a&ion,
and our lives exprefs the power of it. Our Father Abraham, (ays Sc James, was juftified by works, produced by
Faith, when, in an unftagger'd belief that God would
make good his promife of a numerous iflue by his' Son
Ifaac, though it were by railing him up again from
* Heb. 1. 17, the g dead, he would obey his command which leemed'
*9'
quite to overthrow it, and offered up his Son upon the,Altat v Seefi thou how his Faith in Gods Power and'
21 <rwjj?ye< Promife wrought prevalently over all oppofition h , to wroughtro !his t^ie Pr°du&ion of that his ftrange workh and by this*
works or to juftifying work^ upon it was his Faith made perfeB V-*
work
!lSfbim
verf 21, 22.
So that when all is done, we fee that there is no'
Life or Pardon promifed to any Faith or knowledge
which are feparate from Obedience, but to fuch onlyas cooperate to them, and imply them* There is no
belief wherewith our Judge at the laft day will be fatisfyed, or wherein we are fafe$ which either he will
accept, or we may truft to, if our dutiful works fays,
are
wanting.
So that this is7 and ever will be, as S* Paul-
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fays, a faithful faying, and jkch as every good Chriftian
man ought conftantly to receive or affirm, that they who
have Faithj or have believed in God, be careful to maintain obedience 2nd good works ; becaufe it is they which
at the laft day muft do all men good3 are good andpro»
fit able unto men, Tit. 3. 8.
Secondly, This condition of our acceptance, whereto the Gofpel promifes a happy (entence of Life and
Pardon in the laft judgment, is fbmetimes called Being
in Chrift, There is no condemnation, fays Sl Paul, to
them who are in Chrijl Jefm, Rom. 8. I.
The word Chrijl we muft know, many times in Scripture fignifies the Religion of Chrift. Thus the Law is i
(aid to be a Schoolmafier to bring us to Chrijl, i.e. the
imperfecl: rule of the Mofaick Religion was fitted for
the minority of the world, and intended to train men
up, as Children are by School Difcipline, for the more
perfect and manly inftitution of the Chriftian, Gal. 5,
24. And thus we read of Preaching Chrijl, that is the
Chriftian Religion, Phil, u 15. And S£ Paul tells the
Ephefians of their learning Chrijl and hearing him, i. e.
his Gofpel and Doctrine. Te have not jo learned Chrijl,
if Jo be ye have heard him^ and been taught by him, or
1 in him, Eph. 4. 20, 21. Heard him, and been taught l & ttv-nS « eft-

by him: i.e. not by his perjdn, for he never went be- «ftc^"'€*
yond Judea, being jent, as he faidy to none but the lojl
jheep of the houfe of Ijrael^ Mat. 15. 24. and therefore
never travelled fo far as Ephejm^ but by, and in his
Doctrine or Religion. And this is a moft ufual form
of fpeech, to call any injlitution or profeffion by the
name of its firji Author. The Doctrine and Religion
which was delivered to the Jews by Mojes^ is called by
his Name. For Sc Paul fpeaks ofMojes btingread, i. e.
the Law of Mojes, 2 Cor. 3. 15. and of the Ifraelites
being baptized into Mofes^ ?'. t. the Mofaick Religion,
1 Cor* ,
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i Cor. io. 2. And our Lord himfelf tells the Jews in
the Parable of the Rich Man, that they have Mofes and
the Prophets, and bids them hear them, Luk. 6. 29.. where
he cannot mean their perfons, in regard they were dead
long before, and got without the reach of their hearing 3but their Writings and Religion.
And as Chrift many times (ignirles the Chriftian Religion, Cois being in Chrift the very fame with being of his
Religion, or being a Chriflian. Thus S* Paul tells us
of Andronicus and Junia, who embraced the Chriflian Dc&rine whilft he perfecuted and oppofed it,
that they were in Chrift, i. e. in Chrifts Religion, before
him, Rom. 16.7. They who dyed in theprofejjion of
the Chriflian Faith, are laid to befallen afleep in Chrift,
1 Cor. 15. id. The veil of Mofes is done away in Chrift,
2 Cor. 3. 14. The veil of Mofes, i. e. the types and obfcure (hadows of the Mofaical Religion, are done arvay
in Chrift, i. e. by the plain clearness of the Chriftian.
Thus I knew a man in Chrift, is no more than I knew
a Chriftian man, 2 Cor. 12. 2. and the Churches ofjudea in Chrift, are the very lame as the Chriftian Churches
among the jews, Gal. 1. 22. So when we read that
in Chrift Jejus neither Circumcifion availeth any thing,
nor Unarcumcifion '•> but a new Creature, Gal. 6. 15.
the meaning is only this, that what price foever the Religion ofMofes put upon this outward Rite of Circumfion, and thofe other Jewifh obfervances whereof it was
the federal undertaking: yet the Religion of Chrift
doth not regard them at all, but that all which can avail us in it is only a new Creature. And to the fame
fence Sl Peter (peaks of a good converfation in Chrift,
i. e. in Chrifts Religion, 1 Pet. 3. 16. And to name
no more inftances in a cafe fo evident, we read not
only of men , but likewife of bonds in chrift $ i. e.
of mens being bound for the Religion and Faith of
Chrift.
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Chrift.
My bonds in Chrifl, fays S€ PW, are manifejl
in all the Palace % and in all other places, Phil. 1,13.
But befides this fence of the words, our being in Chrifl,
for our being of the Chrifii an Religion 5 there is another
very near it, which it is pertinent to our prefenfcbufinefs to obferve, and that is our being in the Chrifiiau
Church. Thus St Paul (ays that we being many members,
are yet one body, or Corporation in Chritf, or in the
Society and Church of Chriftians, wherein we are every
one members one of another, Rom. 12. 5. And Gods
gathering together all particular Chriftians fcatterd over the world into one Catholic!^ church or Society, is
called his gathering together in one all things in Chriff,
Eph. 1. 10. Thus our admiffion into chriffs church by
baptifm, is called our being engraffed or implanted i?tto
him. We have been planted together, (ays the Apoftle,
in the likenefs of his deaths or in Baptifmal immerfion,
which is a reprefentation of burial after death, Rom.
6.5.
. As for our Being in chrift then, which (ets us beyond
the reach of danger and condemnation, it is the fame
as our being ofthe^chriftian Religion, and members of the
Chriflian Church.
And this Communion and membership of Chrifrs
Church, and profefiion of his Religion, is a moft ready and effectual means to make men praclife and obey it. For to be in the Church of Chrift, is to live
under the preaching of his word, the folemn return oi
Holy Prayers, the Adminiftration of BleiTed Sacraments,
the counfel and direction of wife Guides, the Authority of good examples, the corre&ion and difcipline of
Church Governours, and all the other outward means
of Grace and Obedience. And then the profefiion
tfcfe
and owning of his Religion, if it be true and undiffembled, implies our Faith and belief of it 5 which is
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the great and only expedient that Chrift could think
of for the reformation of a wicked world 5 and which,
as we have already feen, is a moft. effectual means and
fure principle of good life and practice.
And becaufe our being in Chritf, i. e„ our profefiion
of Cnrifts Religion, and Communion and Society with
Chrifts Church, is fo powerful a principle of our obedient fervice 5 therefore has God promifed to it that
Life and Pardon which is the infeparable reward of
Obedience it felf. He doth not in any wife intend that
every man who bears the Name of Chrilt, and is of
his retinue, that will make a bare profefiion of his fervice in calling of him Lord, Lord, without any real
works and performance, (hall have right to thefe Rewards when he comes to Judgment. Not every one that
faith unto me Lord, Lord, foall enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven '0 but he only who doth the will of my Father which
is in Heaven, Matt. 7. 21. Nay in the next verfe he
goes higher, Many will fay unto me \in that day, Have
we not done more than barely profefled thy Name ,
have we not done thee high and honourable fervice,
vi%. prophesied in thy Name, and in thy Name caji out
Devils, and in thy Name done many wondrous works}
And then will I profefs unto them, I never knew you, deh Ncc chrOiia- Part from me •> you are no ^ucn k Chriftians as I own,
nus iffe vidituu for whatfoever your names and profefiions be, ye are
qMCbutfiam 0f tneir number that in. their lives work^iniquity , verf
Zmagh.H- 22, 23. When God allures us by S* Paul therefore
vian. de Gub. that there is no Condemnation to them that are in chrifl,
^ 4-p- • *• or jn Chrifts Church and Religion 5 he means to them
that are fo in them, as thereby to become obedient.
He fpeaks metonymically, and implies our works and
actions, as well as that Communion and profefiion
which fignifies them? and ought to produce them.
And in this the Scriptures are exprefs, He that
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KEEPS his Commandments dwells in Chrift, and Chrift
in hint, (ays Sl John, 1 Ep. 3. 24. It is nothing left than
our fulfilling of his Laws who is head of that body whereunto we joyn our (elves as members 5 and our being
indeed what we pretend, and obeying the rules of that
Religion which we profefs, that will at the la ft day be
interpreted for our being in him in fuch fort as qualifies
us to be faved by him. Whofi KEEPETH hh
word) fays the fame Apoftle, in him is the love ofG.id_
made perfeff, and hereby, by this perfection of love in
Obedience, we know that we are in him : So that whofbever he be that faith he abideth in him, he ought himfelf alfo fi to walk,, even as he walked, 1 Joh. 2. 5,6.
The neceffity of connexion between thefe two, viz,,
being a member of Chrijis Church , and a good Alan 3
between profeffing of Chrijis Religion, and obeying it $
was (b evident, and (b well known andv allowed of
in the firft times of Chriftianity, that both were underftood, when either was mentioned. To put on Chrifl
in the Apoftles days, was the fame as to make ??o provifion for the flcfh, to fulfill the lufts thereof, R.om. 13 14.
And 'to learn Chrift, was but another phrafe for to put
off concerningtheir former C 0 NVE R SAT ION the old
man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful Lufls 5
and to put on the new man, which after the (Imilitude of
God h created in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, Eph. 4.
20, 22, 24. * A Chriflian and a keeper of Gods Laws,
were then only two words for the fame thing. For
they thought nothing could be a greater contradi&ion,
than for a man to profefs himfelf a fcrvant of Chrift,
and yet to pay him no Obedience $ to own the Name
of a Chriftian, and yet to lead the life of a Heathen.
The time pafi of our lives, (ays Sr Peter, or that time before we became Chriftians,, muft fuffice us wherein to
have wrought the will of the Gentiles, 1 Pet. 4- 3. But
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when once we have lifted our felve's in Chrifts fervice,
and are called upon by his Name, we muft renounce all
our former ways, and depart from all iniquity, i Tim.
2. 19.

So that in the language of thofe firft times, and in
the meaning of the Scriptures? mens being in Chrift is
by no means feparate from obedience, but implies it.
To talk of an intereft in him, without fulfilling of his
Laws , is but vain Cant and unprofitable fpeech. It
is to talk without Book, and to ule a Scripture phrafe,
but againft the Scriptures meaning. For at the laft
day, when Chrift comes to expound his own Gofpel,
we (hall hear him pronounce, what it has already in
plain words declared to us, that no man is favingly in
Chrift who is out with his Laws 5 but that he only is
{bin him, as to be fecure from all Condemnation, who
has kept his Commandments and faithfully obeyd him.

CHAP.

III.

Of Tardon promifed to (Repentance.

The

Contents.

Of Pardon promifed to Repentance, Regeneration, a New
Nature, a New Creature, The Nature of Repentance^
it includes amendment and Obedience* The Nature of
Regeneration and a New Creature. Its fitnefs to produce Obedience, Some mens Repentance ineffectual.
The folly of it. Pardon promifed to Repentance and.
Regeneration no further than they effect Obedience. In
the cafe of dying Penitents a change of mind accepted.
without
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without a change ofpraBke. That only where God fees
a change of Pra&ice would enfue upon it* This would
feldom happen upon death-bed refolutions and Repentance, The general ineffe&ivenefs of this Jhown by experience. Two reafons of it. I. Becaufe it proceeds
ordinarily upon an inconftant temporary principle, viz.
nearnefs of Death and prefent fears of it. Though it
always begins there, yet fometimes it grows up upon a
principle that is more lajiing, viz. a conviBion of the
abfolute necejpty of Heaven and a Holy Life. 2. Becaufe it is ordinarily in a. weak^ and incompetent der
gree. All TR U E refolution is not able to reform Men.
Sickbed refolutions generally unable. Such ineffective
refolutions unavailing to mens Pardon.
'Hirdly, That condition which the Gofpel exacls
•of us as the terms whereupon we muft hope t©
find Life and Pardon at the laft day, is oft-times called
Repentance, Regeneration, a New Creature, or a New
Nature. Chrifts fore-runner, John the Baptifl, came
preaching Repentance for the remijfion of (ins, Luk. 3. 3,
And when Chrift himfelf commiffions'his Apoftles to
publifti his Gofpel over all the world, their inftru&ions are to preach Repentance and remijfion of Sins in his
Name to all Nations, beginning at Jerujalem, Luk. 24,
47. And according to this order they pra&ifed. Repent, fays S1 Pet er in his firft Sermon, and be baptized
for the remijfion of fins, A&s 2. 38. And again, Repent
that your (ins may be blotted out, Acts 3. 19. And then
as for Regeneration, a New Creature, and a New Nature?
they are fuch qualifications as fit us for Eternal Life,
and without which we (hall never be admitted to it.
It is, {ays our Saviour to Nicodemus, a mans being born
again that muft capacitate him to enter into the Kingdom ofGod, Jon. 3> 3. In Chrift Jefus, or the ChriftiF 2
an
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an Religion faith S* Paul{ neither Circumcifton availeth
any thing, nor Uneircumcifion, but a NEW CREATV RE, Gal. 6. if: The condition required of all
inen to Life and Pardon, as the truth is in Jefos, is this,
that they put off the OLD J^AN, and be RENEWE D in the fpirih of their mind 5 and that they put on
the NEW MAN, which after the fimilitude of God is
Created in right eoufnejs and true holinefs, Eph. 4. 21,22,
23, 24..
Repentance- in the conftant and plain notion of the
Scriptures , is fuch a vertuous alteration of the mind
and purpofe, as begets a like vertuous change in the life
and practice. It begins in our thoughts and refolutions,
and is made perfect in our works and a&ions. It firft
cafts all falfe principles and foolifti judgments of the defireablenefs of fin, and the dreadfulnefs of venue 5 all
opinions that hinder a good life, and encourage wickedneis 5 all inveagling thoughts and bewitching imaginations, allfirm purpofes and ftudied contrivances of
evil out of our minds: and thereby purges all wickednefs and diibbedience out of our lives and affiions.
It implies a change of mind, as is well noted by the
^{^tdu Greek a name for Repentance, which is very expreffive
of its nature. For it fignifies an alteration of the mind,
a transformation of our thoughts and counfels 5 and is
the fame that SL Paul calls a being renewed in the Jpirit
of our mind, Eph. 4. 23. And this God exprefsfy calls
for when he fummons the wicked to repentance, ffi. 55.
Let the wickgd man forfake his thoughts, and turn them
from his fin unto the Lord, and then he will have mercy
upon him, vexf. 7.
It includes alfo an alteration of the life and pratficcy
a forbearing to repeat the Jin which we repent of. And
this is a natural erTe& of the former, in as much as
our works and a&ions willftill go along -with our ftudics
and
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and contrivances, our purpofes and refolutions. Now
this part of repentance from (in, viz. a leaving or forfaking of it, is its prime ingredient, and the chief thing
which the Scriptures exprefi by it 5 it is the main enck,
whereto the former fervcs only as the principle and instrument. Godly forrow, or the grief and trouble of our
minds for having offended God, working, as Sc Paul
fays, that Repentance which will never fail us, nor ever
need to be repented of, 2 Cor. 7. 10. And that Repentance includes this alteration of our lives, as well
as that other of our minds, the Scriptures plainly express to us, when they ftile it a Repentance F ROM dead
worlds, Heb. 6. I. a TURNING away from all tranfgreffions, and doing that which is lawful and right, Ezek.
18.27,30.- A CONVERSION FROM dartyefs
imto light,. Acis 26. 18. a putting AW AT the evil of
our DOINGS, by ceafing to DO evil, and learning to
DO well, Ifa. 1. 16, 17.
Thefe two changes, a change of mind and a change
of pra&ice, make up the eflence, and integrate the nature.of a faving Repentance. It implies firft a change
in our minds and tempers, and upon that a correfpondent change in our lives and anions.
Now as for the former of thefe, this change of our
minds and tempers in new thoughts, new counfds, new defoes and refolutions: this vertuous alteration both in . ,,
our wills and underftandings , which are thofe two jng Righr£0ufpowers that make up our rational nature, is that which nek an<* Rethe Scriptures call owt new nature j -the ^ begetting of ^."""^00?
which in us is called our b regeneration, or our being 2 ?n. 2. 5. and
horn again. For the tempers and inclinations of our ' Pet- f 2<t ls
fouls, are ufually in our common difcourfe called our by st. ctmZt,
nature.
A man of a loving condefeen five difyo fit ion, Is^^yfin^y
called man of a good nature , and one of a fiver .re- S^"^
vengeful temper^ is called a man of an ill. nature.. And-e. ?.
the
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the change from one to the other is called a change of
Nature, a making of him a new Creature, and a new
man. And thus we are daily wont to fay of any perfon, who from wicked and finful inclinations is changed to a difpofition which is vertuous and holy, that he
is become a new man. And as this is our language, fo
is it the Scriptures too. For our putting on the ternpers and habitual inclinations of righteonfnefs and true
holinefs, is called our putting on the new man, Eph. 4.
24. The alteration from an unbelieving and uncharitable^ to a believing loving temper, to a Faith that work:
eth by love, S* Paul calls a New Creature, Gal. 5. 6. compared with Chap. 6. verf 15. And as for the renovation it fel£ it is called a regeneration or new birth 5 the
Author of it, a Father $ and the perfons fb renewed, his
Sons or Children. All which are exprefled to us by
Sl John, when he tells us of all thole which have received fuch vertuous and holy difpofitions from God,
as make them referable him and like unto him, that
they are the Sons of God, 1 Joh. 3. 2. and born of him,
1 Joh. 5. 1,4. In like manner as the Dhciples of the
Prophets among the Jews, becaufe they received thofe
qualifications from their inftitution whereby they were
made like unto them, are ufually in the Old Teftament
c mphetamm called c Sons of the Prophets.
thl%<?fcLln Now this firft part of Repentance, or this inward
among the change of mind and purpofe, which is called a New Crea-

?™n]ep ?oz~ ture and Author
a New nature 5 is a moft direct caufe and natural
of a like change in our outward works, and
of an obedient fervice. For it cuts off the very root of
all Tranfgreflion, and plants that of Obedience inftead
of it. It makes us now in obeying, to follow our own
temper and inclination 5 and our doing of Gods will
to become our defire, as well as it is our duty.
nothinSog
that now when we perform Gods commands, we do
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nothing more than follow the natural tendencies of
our own fouls, our duty is become our choice and delight, and it is not without pains and difficulty that we
can either omit, or tranfgrefs it. For it is an equal
force and violence to a renewed and obedient nature to
act fin, as it is for a wicked and debauched one to work
obedience. He whofe nature carries him on to love
and/?///, can as hardly be rigorom and cruel '■> as he on
the contrary can abftain from cruelty, whole nature is
harjh and revengeful. To act againfi nature any way is
not without difficulty, and to follow it is always eafie.
And if it be changed from fin and dilobedience, to obedience and holinefsj it is then as truly a Jelf-denial to
fin and tranfgrefs , as it was before to perform and
obey. Nay if this alteration, gets up to a full growth^
and obedience become perfeBly our nature : it is then
not only uneafie, but even almoft impoffible to fin again ft
it. For then we (hall be arrived to that pitch which
S£ Johns words exprefs, when he fays that he who is born
of God, or formed into this new nature which makes
him like unto, and comes from God, CANNOT (in,
1 Joh. 3„ 9.
So that if Obedience has got this hank of us, if by this
firfi part of Repentance, or this new nature, it be engraffed in our tempers and inclinations 5 and become
the employment of our thoughts, the defire of our
hearts, and the matter of our firm purpofes and refblutions : it cannot mifs of our works and actions. It
has won the principles that command them 5 fo that
nothing more is needful to be done towards their procurement, but they will be fure to follow alter them.
Now becaufe Repentance in its whole nature implies
Obedience as its chief ingredient ^ and becaule the fir ft
part of it, viz. a change of mind, which is called a new
nature, or a new creature, is fo natural a principle, and
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fo powerful a caufe to work and effect it: therefore,
and upon no other reafon, doth God in the Scriptures
fo far encourage them. He means not in any wife at
the laft day to acquit -and reward men upon fiich repentance and new birth as is void of obedient works and
actions j but upon fuch only as include or effetf them.
'Tis true, indeed, the wicked and difobedient, who
will not reform and obey, but would notwithstanding
have right to Life and Pardon, call fomething elfe repentance, which is void of all amendment and obedience.
If they confefs their fin, and are fad upon it, if they
wring their hands, and beat their breajis , and then,
giving it hard names and reproachful titles, beg God to
forgive them ? they think they have done an acceptable
fervice, and fuffciently repented of it. They take no
care to keep off from it, provided they continue to bewail and confefs it. For although they bring in before
God large Catalogues of fins, yet they never ftrive to
lejfen them.
But when they profefs to him how they
have dejerved his wrath and Eternal judgment , they
want nothing but opportunity ftill further to provoke
it. When they acknowledge how vilely they have affronted him in the breach of his Laws, they are ftill
ready to repeat it. All the hard names which they.
give their (ins, are falfe and forced expreflions, they
mean no hurt to them all the while. For although they
revile them in their words, yet they honour and applaud
them in their pra&ice. They are ftill in love with
them at their next meeting, and for all the ill language
which they gave them when they fpake of them before God, they will embrace them upon the firft occafion, and repeat them upon every return of temptation.
But can any confiderate man think that fuch a Repentance as this (hall avail him before God5 and iave
him
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him from perilling when Chrifi: comes to judgment >
Surely he muft know nothing, either of Gods nature, or
of his word, who can be impoled upon fo grofsly. For
God by the neceffity of his very nature perfe&ly hates
all (in, and (b can never be reconciled to any man barely for telling him that he is a (inner. To inform him
only that we have rebell'd againft him, is to acquaint
him that we are his enemies, whom, to vindicate himfelf, and the Authority of his Government, he (hould
deftroy and mine, not cheriQi and protect. The Gof
pel declares that he will take (evere and endlefi vengeance on all that dye unreformed, and finally difobedient : and then to own our difobedience to his face,
without a true turn and a firm purpofe of reformation,
is to bid him maintain his Law, and execute his Sen*
•tencej to provoke juftice, and not to appeafe'w-) to hafteu and affure our roifery, but by no means to prevent
©r retard it.
But that Repentance whereupon God will Pardon
us, and that Regeneration which he will eternally Re- ,
ward, is (iich only as either includes, or ends in Obedience and reformation. When he gracioufly proclaims,
that whofiever repenteth him of his former fins^ and is
horn again, Jhall be fwed i he means whofoever doth the
one, and is the other, and obeys with them. His.fpeech
is metonymical, he intends obedience, and the thing
implies it, although his words do not exprefs it. For
all the while it is only a repentance which iutifodient,
and a new Nature that is operative which in the laft
judgment he will eternally reward, and pronounce for
ever Blefled.
For of repentance he tells us plainly, how that which
he means when he promifes Life and Pardon to it, is
fuch only as implies aforfafyng in our works and aUions
thole Sins which we repent of It is a Repentance
G
FROM
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FROM dead works ; Heb. 6. i.
A forbearing to ad
what we confeisis evil. They repented not, (ays he, of the
works of their hands, in making and wor (hipping Idols,
that they Jhould not ANT LONGER worfhip them,
Rev. 9. 20. And becaufe it includes a tanzand a change
of our works and anions, from Sin and Tranfgreffion,
to Vertue and Obedience $ therefore is it exprefTed by

6
dT
SoSt.'clmmtforfaking
d returning.
Repent and TURN to
ufes the words God, and and
do works meet for Repentance, Adts 26. 20.
^dfotl pro- RtyMt arid turn from all your tranfgreffions, and Jo inimifcuoufly.
quity Jhall not he your ruive, Ezek. 18. 30. For it is
[xi]*ivGiai t^ oxky when the wicked man TURNETH away from his
jWtV/jk roii wickednefi that he hath committed , and in his works
jSuhopboK \- DQTH that which is lavrfuland right, that he Jhall fave
And what in the Septuagint, whom he follows in Citations,- is exprefTed by aVorfM.^ t%$k?
33. 11. » $l\n\aj. &&vci\ov AtrifiZf m axorp«4c"» &c. he, giving the fence, though not
the words, according to the Apoftolical ufage, exprefies thus, — » 0xm1 eu d-eivctlov «^<*fToak an pLiJAyoiAVt Clem. Rom. 1. Ep. ad Cor. c. 7. 8. And agreeably to this, the compilers of our Liturgy in the Sentences before Morning Service in our Old Common Prayer
Bocks, tranflate Matt. 3. 2. Repent ye, for the Kingdom oj God is at hand, thus*— Amend your
lives, for the Kingdom, &c. As on the other fide, they expound Eze^ 18. 21. If the wicked turn from all his fins that' he hath committed, and keep all my flatutes, and do that which
is lawful and right, &c. thus — At what time foever a finner repmtethy &c.

Let no man therefore think that he ever Javingly repents of any damning (in, (b long as he perfeveres to
pra&ife a?td repeat it. his Repentance muft deliver him
from (in, before it refcue him from fiffering 5 for 'tis
then only when the wicked manforfak&s his way, and returns *?Wte the Lord, that God will have mercy upon him
and abundantly pardon, I(a. 55. 7.
And as for that part of Repentance, viz. Regeneration, aNew Nature, or a New Creature j God tells us
plainly that he accepts of them no further than they are
principles of a new fervice, and we obey with them.
The new Creature in Cm ids Religion, is a being Created^
as St. Paul fpeaks- unto good WO RK$7 which God hath
before
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before ordained for us that we Jhould walk in them, Eph.
2. 10. It is our a&ions which muft evidence our na*>
turej the tree, (ays our Saviour, is tyiown by its fruits^
fo that we muft either mak$ the fruit good as well as the
tree if good, or, if the fruit be evil, the tree will be known
to be fo too, Matt. 12. 33. For do men gather Grapes
of Thorns , or Figs of Thiftles £ Even Jo a good tree
CANNOT bring forth evil fruit, neither C AN a
corrupt tree bring forth good fruit : by their fruits therefore you fhall know them, Matt. 7. 16, 17, 18. Nothing
leis than a good life will be allowed, either by God or
Men, for a fufficieiit proof of a good hearty nor any
thing below a new Converfition and Obedience, will
pais for a good evidence of a new Nature,
Doth a
Fountain fend forth at the fame place fweet water and
bitter, faith Sl James $ can the Fig-tree bear Olive-berries or a Vine Figs .<? Who is a wife man , and endued
with knowledge among you ? Let HIM fhow out \ of a
good CONVERSATION his works with meeknefs of
wifdom, Jam. 3. 1 1, 12, 13. Let no man therefore dare
to think himfelf regenet 'ate and born of God, (b long as
he is difobedient, and his works are (infuh For whofoeve'r is born of God doth not CO MM IT fin, becaufe his
feed, his new nature, remameth in him , and through
the determining power and ftrength of that, he is almoft come to this that he cannot fin 5 it is become the
bent of his nature to do otherwife, he is bom of God,
Joh. 3. 9. If any man therefore would pafs a true
judgment upon his nature, whether it be the new or
old Man} from God, or from the Devil? let him confait his works and actions, thole undiffembling efFecls
of it, and from thence he may have a fare evidence
which will not deceive him. For in this, as Sc John
goes on in the next words, is manifefied who are
Children of God, and who are Children of the Devil %
G 2
. who*
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whofoever DOTH not Right eoujhejs is not of God ', verC
io.
So that when Chrift comes to judge us according to
his Gofpel, we lee plainly that no repentance will bear
us out, nor any pretended regeneration or new Nature
avail us unto life, but that only which either implies,
or ends in our Obedience. For no man can with any
ihow of reafon hope to be acquitted and rewarded at
that Bar, but he that repents unto amendment , that is
Created unto good works, and is born again, to. a new
pra&ice and obedience.
One cafe indeed there is, wherein a new birth wilt
furely fave a man without a new pra&ice? and that is
when a man is forthwith called away upon the change, before any opportunities of a&ion come. Some men are
lifted into Gods fervice late, at the eleventh hour of the
day, Matt. 20. 6. They have juft time to become obe*
dient in will and purpofe, but not in life and pra&ice^
they have no leifure left them to work in, but the night
comes fuddenly upon, them, when all the time of labour isat an end* And this j? the cafe of all dying;
Penitents.
.
And here indeed the will fhall be accepted for the
deed. For in heart and mind fuch Penitents are become Gods honeft fervants > their defires are in great
ftrength, and their inward purpofes are come up to
effectual degrees, that want nothing but time wherein
to (how themfelves, and are fufficient, whenfbever an .
opportunity (hould occur, to beget a change of life,
and to make their actions anfwer them. So that if they
are deftitute of an entire obedience, and have not as
yet evidenced their, change of nature in their change of practice 5 that is not for want of inward readinefs,
hut of outward opportunities^ and therefore it is not Co
much their fault as their whappmefs* And when- Godj
fees.
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fees it is thus, he takes the inward will and choice, for
the outward (ervice and performance.
He judges us
by our wills, which are in our own power 5 and not bychance and fortune, which are utterly without it. This
he doth in evil actions, as (hall be (hown afterwards 5
the will in them is taken for the deed, and if once our
hearts are effectually refolved, and fully fet upon them,
in his account we are guilty of them, though by fome
intervening accidents we are hindred from committing
And (ince, as S* Bernard argues undeniably in e Af^ft*'1**
them.
this matter, he is much more prone to pity than he is imtas pro fafo
to punith, and had far rather interpret things to our reputetm, uH
profit
thanpurpofes
to our prejudice
may force
be fureto that
nmffit^fH%
obedient
(hall have : aswe much
the our
full fort{
pmtw in
tn '"
fal°* qulm
will
have, and that an effectual
.
...'..
.
n in bono
efficacior
as.our difobedient
them, when, nothing but time is wanting to perform invmirivoknin, (hall pals for the deed likewiie. God is by no means tas. ^.DMJ>
forward to feek our hurt, and to take advantages oi^JluZejfit
our neceffities} but in this, and all other cafes, where -»d uicifimdum,
there is firft an effe&ually milling mind, and nothing but ^randL S
opportunity is wanting. to an anfwerable practice, be rims & mife~.
takes, as S£ Paul fays, the will for the deed, and acr r«tor V^JMS\
cepts men according to that fufficient and effectual defire Hugonem P de
which they have y and not according to- that outward Santfo vifiore
performance, which through fome unhappy and. pre- T%t^u*lJ*
venting accidents, they have not, 2 Cor. 8.12.
And of this we have a clearinftance in one, dying Penitent, the Thief upon the Crop. His return was late
indeed 5 he begun not to befit, himfelf for the next
world, till he was in his departure out of this. His
converfian was in his very laii hour3 under the pangs
of Death, and at the inliant of Execution. But when
Chrift faw that his change of heart was true, full, and
fufficient 5 and needed nothing but opportunity to fhow
itielf effeffmh he tells him, that it ihould ferve his turn,
and.<
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ancl fecure his happineis. Becaufe he would have been
obedient in his practice if he had lived to it, he fhall
be rewarded at the laft day as -if he had. For this very day, fays he, fialt thou be with me in Paradije, Luk.
23.42.
Thus available, I fay, a new nature and an inward
change is, although it want an outward practice, when
it is fufficient and effectual to produce it, and would
certainly effctf it, if there were but time and opportunity allow' d for it.
But then here is the dangerous irate and deplorable
cafe of all fuch dying Penitents, that 'tis twenty to one,
if they defer repentance to their death-bed , that all
the change which then appears in them is not fo fafficient, nor would, were there a due time allowed for
it, prove {oiejfe&ud. And of this we have a clear argument, inthat among all the holy vows and pious purpofes, which are begun by men upon a fick^bed, when
they are in fight of death and expect a diffolution 5
there are fo few that continue with them, and prove
effectual to make their lives and a&ions anfwer them
when they recover. There is not, I believe, one unconverted Chriftian in five hundred, but will ihowfome
figns of forrow, and put up devout Prayers, and make
holy vows and p„urpofes when he apprehends himfelf about to dye : and yet of all them who are railed up
again, 'tis a very fmall and inconfiderable number that
make good thofe vows, and effect what they had re^
folved upon. And now if thele men had dyed when
they thus repented , in what a miferable ftate had
they been ! For this change in their will and purpofi
is no further available to their Salvation, than it would
be effe&ual to a like change in their lives and praffice.
God accepts the holinefs of the mind only as it is a holy
principle, and imputes the reward of obedience to it no
farther
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farther than he forefees, that if he allow'd time, obedience would enfue upon it. The will is never taken for
the deed^ but when it is able to effeff it, when the deed
would be fure to follow fo foon as an opportunity
were offer'd for it. And this God fees before hand ,
although we do not: he is able to judge of the fincerity of mens defires, and of the fufficiency of then- purpbles before their following works declare them. And
according to what he forefees they would afterwards
effeft 5 he either accepts, or reje&s them. But when
mens after-works come as a clear evidence of the unfincerity, or infufficiency of their lick-bed refolutions,
they may fee plainly themfelves , what God faw long
before, that all the change of mind, which was then ■
wrought , was utterly . infignificant and unavailing.
When they trufted to it, they relyed upon a broken
reed 5 their confidence upon it was ill grounded, and
if they had dyed with it, it would raoft certainly have
deceived them.
Thus utterly uncertain and uncomfortable a thing is
a mere unworking change, and a late death-bed Repentance. Itmay fometimes prove fufficient to beget an
after-change of practice, and when God fees it would,
he will undoubtedly acceptit. But it very feldom doth,
and no man who dyes in it can pofiibly tell whether it
would or no. It is very great odds that it would prove
too weak 5 fo that although there be fame, yet is there
very fmall hope that any dying man can place in it.
And that which renders it ordinarily fo infufficient3
and thereupon fo uncertain and uncomfortable, is either, .

Firfii Becaufe it generally proceeds from an nnconflanty temporary principle :. Of,
Secondly ', Becaufe, when the principle k genuine and
lofting^ it is ftill too makjmd in an incompetent meafare
and degree. .
1. That
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I. That penitential grief and change of mind which
is wrought upon a Death-bed, is ordinarily ineffective,
and imufficient to produce a con ft ant change of life
and pradice, becaufe it generally proceeds from an incon ft ant and temporary principle. It is commonly founded upon a reafon that doth not hold in all times, a
reafon that is good in (icknefs, but not in health 5 that
concludes for a Pious change, whilft we are under oUr
fick-bed forrows 5 but not when , being freed from
them, we come under the pleafure of temptations.
For the great and general motive which makes all thofe,
who never thought of reforming in all their lives before, to refolve upon it when they are on their Deathbed jis plainly the nearnefs of the, next world, and
their apprehention of their fiidden death and departure. Could they hope to live longer, they would fin
frill. But they look upon themfelves as going to Judgment, and they have fo much Confcience left in them,
as to believe that there is a Hell for the impenitent ,
and their own felf-love is extreamly ftartled at that, and
makes them run to any (belter : So that they make many fearful confeliions, and fervent Prayers, and Holy
purpofes, and fay and do any thing whereby they may
quiet their prefent fears, and catch at any comfortable hopes of avoiding it. The ordinary caufe then of
all this work, is not any love of God, or hatred of
Sin, but only a fear of Punifhment. And that too
not a fear of it at a .difiance^ and as at fome removes
from them \ but only as near at hand, and juft hanging
over them.
But now as for this apparant nearnefs of
Death, and this confounding fear upon it 5 it is plainly
a fiort and transient , an t/nconftant, temporary Principle. It is a reafon to them no longer than they are
ftfkjy for when -they recover and are well again, Death
is as far off, and they are become again as fearlefs as
ever.
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ever. They are got out of its neighbourhood, and it
gives them no further trouble : So that all their former fears abate, and their vertuous refblutions fall, as
beginning now to want that which firft gave life to
them, and (hould fupport them. And now when opportunities ofSin are offered, and the pleafurable baits
of Temptations invite} they have nothing left that is
able to refift them. Whilft they were fick^ they were
not capable to be tempted j and then Death being near.,
it enabled them to purpofe well, and to make a pious
refolution. But now, fince they are well, Temptations are become as ftrong as ever , and the thoughts
of Death being far removed, they have no refolutions that can withftand them, but are quickly changed
again into the fame men, as fenfual and finful as they
Were before.
Indeed it fbmetimes happens, that thofe fouls which
were at firft awakened by fuch atranfient, temporary
motive 5 go on to others afterwards, that are more fixt
and lofting: and then they are furniftied with Armour
in all times , and have a motive that may bear them
out when.
Deathof ishealth,
far off,as aswell
wellasasinwhen
near at
hand
5 in time
time 'tis
of ficknefs.
For they who were at firft affrighted into a change of
mind and holy purpofes, by the near approach of Death
and Judgment , go on fometimes to confirm their refolutions upon more lafting principles. They think
themfelves into a deep fenfe of that ingratitude towards
God which is in Sin, and of its mifchievoufnefs to their own
Jelvesj how it robs them of all that Eternal Good which
their hearts defire, and brings them under all thofe infipportable and endlefs evils which they fear .•• all which it doth for
the pm-chafe offome light, empty, and tran(ient Pleajitres,
which are vajtly below the joys of Heaven } and for the
avoidance of fame fiort pain and nneafincjs, which are
H
infinitely
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in finitely nothing in comparifon of the Pains of Hell.
And thefe thoughts give them a firm and lafting conviction ofthe utter neceffity of renouncing all evil
eourfes, which are lb deftrudtive 5 and of leading a holy and obedient life, which are fo infinitely becoming
them, and beneficial to them. And this conviction now
can beget and preferve a refolution that is iufficient and
effectual, victorious and prevailing. It will be a reafon to them to refolve and practife at all times, in fickne(s and in health -> when they are not tempted, and alio when they are. For Heaven and the Love of God is
always a neeefiary end, and Obedience is always aneceflary means or inftrument. So that if Men refolve
upon a conviction of this neceffity, they refolve upon
a reafon that may well hold always. The y will conftantly have the higheft reafon to be fo com inced $ and
ftill to repeat and foitifie their refolution upon fuch
conviction, and to act and practife that which they
have fo wifely refolved. And when a Sick-mans chv,; <ge
is built upon this ground, and proceeds upon this rrotive 5 it may be permanent and fixt, effectual and prevailing. As it is in all thofe who are Convert ed by
Sicknefs and Afflictions, that great, and ufually lajl
means which God makes ufe of for the reclaiming of
finfulMen.
But generally Mens fick-bed purpofes go no further
than xhefrjl ground. They always begin upon the fears
of prefent Death, and the near approach of Judgment 5
and though fometime s they go higher ftill, yet ordinarily they reft there 5 fo that they have no change longer
than their ficknefs lafts. And this Repentance is certainly inefficient -0 this will can never be accepted for the
deed'-* becaufe if they were allow 'd to recover again, and;
to live on till an opportunity of Doing came, the good
will and purpofe would be quite loft, and able to effect

nothing.
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But although a Death-bed change (hould proceed upon both thefe grounds, and the dying men (hould refolve
to amend, both upon the fenfe of fudden Death, which
will maintain their refolution fo long as it is near, and
alfo upon a conviction of the abfolute necejjity of Heaven
and a Holy Life^ which may make them refolve (till
when the prefent danger is over: yet may their Repentance after all be inmfrlcient and avail nothing.
For a Death-bed Repentance when it doth proceed upon a genuine, and lajling motive, is ftill oft times ineffectual, becaule the change is,
2. In too weak^ and incompetent a meafire and degree.
It is not every degree even of true and undiffembhd !'refolution that will overcome a mans Lufts, and ftrengthen him to fuch a pitch as to make him prevail over all
Temptations.
A thoufand good refolutions go to Hell,
became although they are fwcere and true, yet they
are weal^and ineffeUual. For how many men are there
who refolve againft their fins, who do not yet get quit
of them? They purpofe to leave them 3 but for all
that they live ftill in them : their mind and will is againft them 5 but yet they continue to work and pra3:i(e them. When once men have got violent lufis,
and vicious habits^ and Sin by a long ufe is become almoft a ficond nature to them: it is not every meafure^
no nor every moderate degree of refolution that can morti■fie and overcome them. For a vpeak. refolution is quickly
overthrown, mens Lufts are too hard for it, and quite
overbear it : it may make fome refiftance, create fome
trouble, and caufe fome delay 5 but that is all that it
can do : it can. only contend and ftruggle, but it is not
able to overcome.
This is plain from every Religious
Mans experience } and this §■ Paul fets down exprefsly
in his character of the unregcnerate flriver in the fevenih
Chapter of the Epiftle to the Romans.
For there was
H -2
a
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a real change in his mind, without a change in his
pra&ice '■> a refolution without effeB 0 and a wiS without
performance : the violence of his Lufts was too hard for
the convictions of his Confidence, and led him Captive,
even againft his will, into a courfe of Sin and difobedience. With the MIND, fays he, 1 ferve the Law
of God, but with the F LESH the Law of Sin, v. 25.
What I DO, I ALLOW not'? for what I WOVLD
that I DO not? but what I HATE, that I DO, v.
15, 19. To WILL is prefent with me^ but how to
PERFORM
that which is good I find not, v. r8.
For the Law of my MEMBERS wars againft the
Law of my MIND, and brings me into CAPTIFITT
to the Law of Sin, v. 23.
Thus weak and unable, ineffective and idle, are many true and real refolutions. They have not ftrength
enough to do their work 5 the opposition is greater
than they can overcome 3 fo that they are able to make
no alteration, but for all this change of mind, men will
continue wicked and difobedient in their pra&ict ftill.
And of this fort generally, even when they proceed
upon a genuine and lofting motive, are the Penitential:
purpofes of Dying-men. For , alas ! when Men have
lived all their Lives in a courfe of Sin, and their minds
have been always taken up with it, and their hearts
wholly inllaved to it: it is no eafie matter to bring
them off, and to fill them with fuch flrmneis of purpofe,
and ftrength of pious refolution as would be able effectually to mortifie and fubdue it. This is a moft
laborious work, and a difficult undertaking. It requires
much time, and the freedom of all our faculties. For
how hard a thing is it, even for men in health, when
their thoughts are free, diftra&ed by no bufinefi, interrupted byno pain , and diflurbed by no difeafe or other
hindrance^ to work themfelves up to an effectual and
prevailing
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prevailing refolution againft any one Sin which they
have been habitually inured, and for a long time enflaved to? And even of them who do at hSx effc&ually
refblve againft it, how few are there who came to fuch
a pitch of refolution at the firfi tryal? No, their proce ding igradual,
s
they go on from ftep to ftep 5 every following refolution is more firm, and ftrongerthan
that which went before 3 till after feveral repetitions and
advances, they arrive at laft to a degree and pitch of
holy purpofe fo compleat as can effeB that vertuous
change of life and action which they aim at. So that
their Jpiritual Life is not brought on to perfection in a
moment, more than their natural^ but requires much
time, and much exercife : for as their finful habits were
not at firft acquired, fo neither are they to be conquered
by one action, but by many. And fince the procefs in
Repentance, even from one tingle Sin, is fo long and
tedious ere it has arrived to a faving pitch, and fo
difficult to a healthy man, who has nothing to trouble
and difiraft him : what mull: an univerfal reformation
be to a dying perfon, whofe time is Jhort, and much*
diflurbedj who cannot repeat many refolutions, nor
make a tryal of the force and power of any one, and
who is moft likely to be 2*?e^and languid in all thofe
good purpofes which he makes, by reafon that his thoughts
are heavy, and his attention . broken, and all his faculties
are oppreffed with pain, and become weary and una&ive
through a wafling Difeafe? Surely if the firfl refolutions
of healthy Men are generally fo ineffective and inefficient 5 thefe purpofes of dying Penitents , which in all
advantages for a jlrong and prevailing refolution fall
much below them, rauft needs be generally of this ineffective fort too.
And when they are fo, they ftand us in no ftead in
Gods accountj but are utterly unavailable to any mans
Saha~~
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Salvation. A man -who only purpofeth, but doth not
praBife $ who barely witts$ but is not able to perform 3
is in the way to life indeed, but he is far from having
yet attained to it. He is ftill in a fad cafe, and under
a damning Sentence. For he is, as S* Paul {ays in that
feventh Chapter to the Romans where he defcribes him,
flain by Sin, verf It. It wor\s death in him, verf 13.
he is yet under, as the Law of Sin, fb the body of Death
too, verf 24. But the change of mind which God requires ofus, is fuch as works a change of praB ice. If he
fees it fnffcient to effeft that, he accepts it indeed before the efFecl: follows: he takes the will for the deed,
when he fees the will is fo ftrong as that upon any fit
occafion it would produce it } and upon this account
he accepted the dying Thief, Luk. 23. 42. But if it be
only an impotent and ineffective will, and he difcerns
plainly that no obedient works would follow it : it is
no fuch will as he rewards, and for fuch Penitents, he
will by no means abfolve, but utterly condemn them.
And fince the change of mind and penitential purpofes of dying perfons, even when they are upon genuine and lafting grounds, fb as in the following parts
of a mans life, if God (hould pleafe to fpare him, they
would do fomething 5 would yet be weak^ and infufficient, and fb unable to do enough : here is ftill a further
reafbn of the ordinary infiifficiency of fuch Repentance,
and why thofe dying men will not ordinarily be faved
by it, but perilh notwithstanding it.
To conclude this point then,y we fee that 'tis pojfible
for fuch New-birth to fave a Man, as has not yet produced aNew pra&ice'i and for dying Penitents to be
accepted upon a change of mind, without a like change
of life and aUions, This I fay is pofjzble, it fometimes
is, and fometimes has been done : but this indeed
wits,is
very rare and very fe!dom> fothat no Man in his fober
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wits, who has time before him, will dare to -truft to it.
And the film of all is this, That to men who are fb
unhappy as to be brought into it, it has, as is exprefTed
in f Salvians determination, juft fo much hope as may
excite a good endeavour : but to men who are yet out
ofit, it is altogether fo defperate^ as utterly to difcourage all delay.

{ Q&4- ^am
]f9Zttammiitus igwno\ rev%\ ab \n:

ml remedii pericliuntes, durum & implum ; fpondere autm aliquid in tarn ftrx cautions, femerarium. Salv. de Avarkia, 1. i. p. 563. Ed.Oxon.
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Of (pardon promifed to Confeffion of Sins, and
to Converjion.
The

Contents.

Of Pardon promifed to Confeffion of Sins. The nature
and qualification? of a Saving Confejjion. Its fitnefs
\o ptikg us.forfake Sin. The inefje&ivenefs ofmofi mens
Coafejjions. The folly and impiety of it. Pardon promi fed to Confejjion no further than it produces Obediem*. Of Pardon promifed to Converfion. The nature
of Converjion. It includes Obedience^ and is but another name for it.

FOurthly, That condition of Life and Pardon which
the Gofpel indifpenfably exacts of us, and whereupon at the lalt day Chrift will accept and reward us,
is fometimes called Confejjion of our Sins to God.
When we acknowledge them, God will be fare to parfor
don them 5 he has engaged his word and faithfulness

c6
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-for it, and fo cannot recede from it : lfwez confefs our
Sins, fays S* John, God is juft and FA1THFVL to
forgive its our Sins, I *}oh. I. 9.
Now as for this Confeflion of our Sins, whereupon
God promifes mercifully to forgive them, it is not a
bare naming of them , or giving in an Hijlorical Catalogue ofthem to Almighty God, that he may know them
and be informed of them. No, he fees all our thoughts
afar off, and our actions long before.
We cannot inform him when we lay open our tranfgrenions before
him 5 for we could never find any place wherein to aft
them fo retired, but it was under his eye } nor any time
and circumftances fo fecret, as to elcape his knowledge.
So that our Confeflion cannot be to inflrutt him, but
only to fiame, and to humble^ and to work other erTe&s
in our own/elves. And therefore it rauft not be a bare
recital of fuch offences as we have committed 3 but an
acknowledgment duly qualified, and accompanied with
fuch tempers of mind, as will lead us on to forfakg and
amend them.
It is a Confeffing of them with Jhame, with an humble debafement, and fenfe of our unworthinefs, who
could ever be fo vile as to be guilty of them. And fuch
was Ezras Confeflion, Ezra 9. 0 my God, faith he,
I am ASHAMED and blufi to lift up my face to thee
my God, for our iniquities are encreafed over our head,
and our trejpafies are grown up unto the Heavens, verf 6.
It is an acknowledgment of them with hatred and
detefiation, as things that are utterly odious and loathfime to us, which therefore we are prone to fly fiom,
as from what is raoft ojfenfive. And fuch is that Confeflion whereunto God directs the Jews by his Prophet Ezekiel, ICe fiall remember your ways, faith he,
and all your doings wherein ye have been defiled , and
ye fiall L 0 AT H your jelves in your own fight for all
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your evils that you have committed, Ezekiel 20. 43.
It is a recital of them with Jorrow of mind, and a troubled heart 5 with fuch pain as we ufe to feel in thole
things which moft affliff us : which therefore we are
forward to avoids as what creates the greateft torment.
And fuch was that of Sf Peter, who when he remembred,
and made mention of his Sin to God, wept, faith the
Text, bitterly, Matt. 26. 75. Andof David, who tells
us in the 38. Pfalm, that when he declares to God his
iniquity, he will be SORRT for his Sin, verf 18.
It is a Confeffion of them, with a refolution, upon
all this fhame and forrow which we have undergone
for them, never more to be reconciled to them, or to
aft them over again and repeat them. A Confeffion
of the mouth, that is accompanied with a turn and
change of the heart, which is now fet as much againft
them, as formerly it was inclined to them. And fuch
was that Confeffion which Wife Solomon durft recommend to Gods mercy, and beg him to accept of for
mens Pardon and Forgivenefs. If they Repent, faith
he, and fay we have done pvr&erjly, we have committed
wichgdnefs : and Jo RETURN unto thee with all
their, hearts., and all their foul : then hear their prayer,
and forgive thy people that have (inved againft thee, and
all their tranjgrejjions wherein they have tranfgrefjkd,
1 Kings 8. 47, 48,49,50.
It is fuch an acknowledgment of our Sins, laftfy, as
undoes, fo far as is poffible, all that which we had
done wickedly j and makes all juft and fufficient recompence and fatisfaction for them. And this is that acknowledgment ofall Sins of injuflice, which God
himfclf prefcribes. When a Alan or Woman, faith he,
Jhall commit any (In of injury and wrong, that men commit one againft another, to do a trefpafs thereby againfl
the Lor d, and that perfon be guilty;
then fhallthy con*
1
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fefs their Sin that they have done, and [hall RE CO MPENCE their Trejpafs with the principle thereof, or
the thing it felf which they took away wrongfully ,
and Jhall add moreover unto it a fifth part more thereof
and give it unto him againfi whom they trefpaffed, Numb.
5.6,7.
Now a Confeffion of our Sins thus qualified, viz,.
a Confeffion of them with blufhing and being afhamed
of them'y with an implacable hatred and loathing indig7tation of them, with bitter forrow for them 3 with firm
pnrpofe and refolution agdinfl them, and with allpojfibk endeavours to undo them, by making jttjl recompence and fatkfaUion : A Confeffion, I fay, thus attended is a moft
natural caufe, and powerful principle of our leaving
and for faking them.
The four firft concomitant tempers, are all moft efftUnal caufes of better obedience
and reformation 3 and the la.fi, viz, making of fatkfaBion, is an in'fiance and effeB of it. Shame , and forrow, and hatred are the great rules and meafures of
what we {hallforfeke, the prime (prings and directors of
all averfition and avoidance. Nothing is more natural
for us, than to be flow to do that we are alhamed of 5
to avoid what we hate 5; to turn away from that which
grieves and torments us. So that if once difobedience fall under thefe paffions, it has loft all its intermit, and will furely be excluded from the fervice of our
works and* adtions. Our paffions oppofe it, and our
wills are fet againft it: and when both thefe are not
only got loofe from it, but alfo moft refolutely contend with it 3 it is wholly, bereft of all its power, and
can do nothing in us. We have no temptation tp purfue
are weary
of it, and
and it-further
fo are fure3 we
to leave
and forfake
it. offended at it,
And becaufe this Confeffion, thus qualified and attended as we have feen, is fb genuine a caufe of better
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ter obedience and reformation : therefore alone it is
that fo great things are fpoken of it. When God fays
he that confejfes his fin Jhall find mercy ^ he means he that
confejfes and forfakgs ;Y, that acknowledges his offences
in fuch fort, as to renounce them and become obedient. His fpeech is metonymical^ he implies Obedience,
although he doth not mention it. For no Confeflion
of fin will ferve any mans turn at the laft day, except
he leave it, and in his life and actions bid adieu to it.
The world indeed, abounds with another fort of
Confeflion, which cofts lefs, and effects nothing. They
confefs their (ins without Jhame^ and relate them without Jbrrowj and name them without hatred \ they recite them to God without refolving againft them, and
acknowledge them daily without any amends^ or making any recompence and fatkfaUion for them. For
they cannot but be hardned againft Jhame^ who day
by day, if not feveral times every day, have the face
to tell God that they have rebell'd againft him 5 and
yet never endeavour to come with another ftory by
difavowing and forfaking their Rebellion.
They muft
needs be void of forrow for fin, who will never keep
back from it : it cannot but pleafe them, fo long as they
continue to purfue it. For they would not continually repeat their pain,, and at every turn act over again
their own torment and vexation. It is beyond all
doubt that they do not hate but entirely love difobedience, fo long as they flip no opportunities of acting it. They are plainly refohed upon it, whilft they
are moft firmly fixt, and forward to embrace it. And
fince notwithftanding all their hideous Confeffionss
they ftand ready ftill to clofe with their Sin upon the
firft meeting, and to repeat what they confefled upon
the next occafion, it is plain that their heart's were
never againft it, whatever their words were. They
I 2
only
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only (hewed their wit, but not their paffions or per*
fwafion 5 they declaimed againft it, but all the while
they meant no hurt to it. For even whilft they inveigh*
ed againft the bafenefs, the loathfomnef^ the deflruBivenefs of their Sin$ their own heart did not believe it.
They did no more but fpare God their tongues, zn&jpeak^
what he pleafed ; but for their fouls and aBions, they
referved them for their Lufts, and would like and do
what they pleafed themfehes.
But can any man be fo blind as to think* that fuch a
Confejfon of Sins as this can in any wife pleafe God, and
procure his Pardon ? Has he any kindnefs for our Sins,
that he (hould take delight to hear them ipedfen of>
Are they fo acceptable a fervice, that we may hope
to gain his favour barely by reciting them in his prefence ? No, he hates them as things that are rnoft loathibme to him, and will not endure to have them men1„

tioned without real deteftation. Is any man lb weak
as to think that he honours God, merely by reckoning
up his own offences? That he gives glory unto him by
declaring to his face how vilely he has affronted and
trXovnm won- defpifed him ? To Confefs thus, is to b reproach him to

bis faCe> and boldly t0 defie him< Xt is a tdling °f him
ffimmsfil
terfachnt, que that we have difobeyed, and are refolved to go on in

ficijfe
an open profeffion
and avowing
giint; &fequiplanm- 'm• t
i riof our 1
Rebellion, i
trantEccU/iaiii- without any real hgns or approach to amendment and
cam Domim ut due fubjeclion. It is a tranfgreffing bare- faced , an
TflLn^exlmt addition of impudence to fin 5 a continuing daily to
at moiiantuY— Rebel againft him, and yet coming as daily into his veEtfc
or a.1'10 m1~ ry
and own r ouf%•
continued
Rebelm'umKIXA
,/ nrefence
r
*
1to 1 declare
•
•
1
1 r
magis crimi- lions. And this now is not to lupphcate, but to dene 5
mm, qumex- not to beg peace, but to declare enmity 5 it is by no
Se Gub.?$!p! means tne waY to foften and appeafe, but a rnoft efc
s.9- Ed. oxon. fe&ual courfe to exafperate „ and implacably to provoke him*
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But then to go on ftill further, and to pretend to
him that we are firry at our heart, and loath our (elves
for having finned againft him, and are refolved to do
fo no more, when really, as our after-a&ions (which
are the trueft interpreters of our hearts and minds) declare, there is no fuch thing : this is to add mockery to
(In, and a frejh affront to our former difibedience. ft
is mod grofsly to play the hypocrite, and in the mod
fulfome fafhion to dijfemble with him. It is an endeavouring to put tricks upon the Almighty, a tryal of
his skills a feeking to deludeand impole upon an in*
finitely wife and all-feeing God, by fuch thin pretences as
cannot but be feen through and discovered by any ordinary Man, But let no Man vainly deceive him(el£
for God is not mocked, nor can all the arts of Earth
and Hell out-wit and go beyond him. No, he fees
clearly through all this hypocrifie, and he will moft
feverely punifh4t. And when he comes to judge of
mens Coafeffions at the laft day^ he will then, in the
face of all the world, diftinguifh reality from complex
ment 3 an acknowledgment of Repentance, from one of form
and cuftom 5 and will for ever reward the firfi, whilft
he puni(hes Eternally the latter. He will Pardon no
Confeflion of our Sins at that day, but only fuch as is
forrowful, penitent, and obedient'-, we muft amend thofe
faults that we confels, before we can with reafon hope
that he will accept us.
And Tor this the Scripture is clear. It is only our
returning upon Confeflion that (hall be rewarded and
forgiven. If they Repent, lays Solomon, and SAY, we
have done perverfiy, we have committed wickednefs $ and
£0 RETZJ RN unto the Lord with all their heart and
all their foul: Then HEAR their Prayer, and forgive
thy people that have finned againft thee, 1 King 8. 47 9
48, 49, 50,

And to' name but one place more, words
thefe
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words of Solomon are full and home to the purpofe,
He who Confejffes, and FORSAKES his Sin Jhall find
mercy , Prov. 28. 13.
That Confeffion of our Sins then) whereupon Chrift
our Judge will at the laft day accept and Pardon lis,
is fuch only as ends in Reformation and Obedience.
The fervice of our lives muft go along with that of our
lips s we muft do as we fay, and avoid what we condemn, before we can fafely truft, that God will Sentence us to that Mercy and Life, which are not the rewards ofidle acknowledgments, but only of a confessing obedience. r
Fifthly i This Gofpel condition of Life and Pardon
is fometimes call'd Conversion. Without this we can
have no hopes of happinefs^ For except ye be CONJEE R TE D, fays our Saviour, and became as little Children^ as void as they are of all former impreffions and
courfes, and free to enter upon new ones, ye fiall not
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, Matt. 18. 3. But if
our Converfion goes before, Gods Pardon is fure to
follow after 5 that being the duty, and this the reward. Repent , and be CONVERTED, fays the
Apoftle Peter ', that your Sins may be blotted out, Adr. 3.
19. Converfion fets us without the reach of Death,
and beyond the precin&s of Damnation 3 for he -who
Converts a Sinner from the error of his way^ doth Jave a
Soul from DEATH, Jam. 5. 20.
Now our Converfion from Sin to God, is nothing elfe
but our Obedience in another word. For it denotes a
turn and a change, not only of our wills and defires 5
.but withal, and that principally, of our works and
a&ions. For our courfe ofa&ions is in the familiar, and
cuftomary ufe of the Scriptures call'd our way%, our
Converfation, walkings and our particular a&ions, fb
many Jeveralfocps : and our turning vut of a courfe of
Sin

Chap. iv.
condition of happ'mefe.
Sin and Tranfgreffion, into a, courfe of Righteoufnefs
and Obedience, being like the turning out of a wrong
way turning
into a right,
fromConversion.
Sin, and
our
to God,is cali'd
/. e. inour
one turning
word our
So that to be Converted, is nothing elfe in the Scripture language but to have the courfe of our works or
a&ions turned, and from workers of fin, to become
workers of obedience.
When Mercy and Life then are promifed to our
Conversion $ they are not made over to any thing
which is (eparate from Obedience, but to that only
which denotes it, and is but another name for it. We
are not Converted until we obey , (b that Obedience
ftill is that which muft procure our peace, and capacitate usfor Pardon and happinefs when Chrift comes ,
to judge us.
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Of Pardon promifed to Prayer. Of the influence which
our Prayers have upon our Obedience. Of the preemption or idlenefs ofmoji mens Prayers* Of the impudence^ hypocrifie, and ufelefsnefs of fuch Petitions.
Then our Prayers are heard, when they are according
to Gods will: when we pray for Pardon in Repentance, and for (irength and ajjiftance in the uje of our
own endeavours. Pardon promifed to Prayer no further than it effe&s this Obedience, and penitential endeavour.
Sixthly ', That condition whereto the Gofpel promifes
a gracious fentence of Mercy and Life, is fbmetimes call'd Prayer, or calling upon God. The Lord is nigh
unto all them that call upon him, fays David, to all that
call upon him in truth, Pfal. 1 45. 18. Thou Lord art
good and ready to forgive, and plenteous in mercy to all
that call upon thee, Pfal. 86. 5. For fo furpaffing is his
goodnefs and the riches of his grace, that any thing may
be had of him for asking 5 to them who defire it, he
can deny nothing.
Ask, , and it fhaU be given you, fays
"our Saviour, for EVERT one that asketh receiveth,
Matt. 7.7,8. And that in all things equally, one as
well as another, if they do not diftruft him and disbelieved Love. For ALL things, WHATSOEVER
ceive^
joujlmll asl^ in Prayer BELIEVING^ you fhaU re-
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ceive, Matt. 21. 22. So that if men want any thing
which they defire that God would beftow upon them,
it is becaufe they do not beg it of him. Te have not,
fays S* James, becaufe ye ask^ not, Jam. 4*. 2. For not
only the overflowing goodnefs of Gods own nature, but,
befides that, the interefl of his Son Jejus Chrift our MEDIATOR at his right hand, gives us a full fecurity
in all our requefts, that we (hall obtain any thing which
we ask in his name. Asl^ any thing, fays he, in my
name, and I will do it, Joh. 14. 14. Nay (b dear iu
he to Almighty God, that although he himfelf fhould
not move in it, yet through the ftrength of Gods inexpreflible love to him, they who beg in his name can
mils of nothing. In that day, fays he, after I am taken
from you, yoti fia/l asl^ ME nothing: Verily, verily, I
fay unto you, whatfoever you fiaU ask^ the F A THE R in
MY NAME, he will give it you. And I fay not that
1 will PRAT the Father for you, for the Father himfelf loveth you, BECAUSE ye have loved me, Joh. 1 6.
23, 26,27. And feeing, as the Apoflle fays, that we
have Jo great and powerful a High Priefl at Gods right
hand, whether our fuit be for pardon, or ftrength, or
for whatfoever elfe^ Let us come boldly to the throne of
gracey that we may obtain Mercy for pardon of paft dns,
and find grace ft? prevent future, and to help in time of a , „ '
need^ or in the moft a fitting feafon, Heb, 4. 14, 16.
/s^m^T Now our Prayers and calling upon God, are a mighty
means and injirument of our ferving and obeying him.
And as all the forementioned means had a natural fitnefs and tendency, to make us do the will of God : fo
have our Prayers afiiper 'natural^ and help us to fulfil/ the
Divine Laws, not fo much through any efficacy of their
own nature, as through the aids of divine grace. For
we have great difficulties to conflict with, and great i
hindrances to overcome in the doing of our duty. There
K
is
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is much hardship in a holy courfe to make us unwilling^
and if we have a will to it, we yet find much weaknefs in our lelves that renders us unable to continue in
good living, and to perform conftantly all thofe good
things which God has commanded us. For we have
much ignorance of what we {hould do, and much other
bufineis befides it : and as for that moreover which we
do know, we are apt many times to forget it 5 or
through the throng of other things, through fuddennefs, and fur prize, not to confider of it when we (hould
ufe it; or when in our minds we do clearly fee it, yet
full often we cannot bring over our wills to choofe and
embrace it. For our lufts and paflions prove many times
of more force with our wills, than our reafon and Religion 5and we are either born down by the weight and
ftrength, or wearied with the tedioufnefs and length
of a temptation.
And now to fupply all thefe defe&s, and to fupport
us in the doing of our duty notwithstanding all thefe
infirmities, we have an abfolute neceffity of the help
and affiftance of Gods grace. We want the good timeing of his providence, to have temptations aflault us
when we are bed able to overcome them, and our
duties ftay for us when we may moft eafily perform
them. We ftand in need of the faggejlions of his fprit to cure our forgetfulnefs 5 of the aids of his grace
to enlighten our minds, and clear up our notions, and
bend our will?, and eftablifh our refolutions 5 and lb
to make us immoveable in a good courfe. So that we
have an utter neceffity of his help, both in the difpofals of his providence, and in the concurrence of his
fpirit, to enable us to obey his Laws, and make us, as
Sr Paul fays, both to mil, and to do what he requires of
m, Phil. % 13.
But now it is our Prayers which bring all thefe vine
di-
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vine aids down unto us. They obtain for us a good providence^ and a powerful Jpirit, which in fpite of all our
natural weakneffes {hall work out our Obedience. God
will not deny us thefe when we ask them. For, as
our Saviour argues unanfwerably , If ye being EVIL
vol// yet give QuOD gifts to your Children: how much
more /hall your heavenly Father, whole GOODNESS
infinitely exceeds yours, and who cannot be tainted
with any of your ILLNESS, give the HOLT SPIRIT, that beft of gifts, to them that ash^him, Luk. 11.
13. And fince our Prayers procure fuch a never failing aid, and fo Almighty an affiftance for us, they
muft needs be a certain caufe and instrument of our
active fervice and obedience. They imply in m an
hearty defire of having, and fetch down to m a fufficient power of doing our duty, and keeping Gods Commandments. And when there is both a preparednefs
in us to ufe, and a readinels in God to give us grace
fufficient with it to do his will, there is nothing further
wanting to our performance of it.

And forafmuch as our Prayers imply the one, and
procure the other 5 becaufe they fetch down Divine aids,
with them: therel
our forwardnefs to obeyj
and exprefs
fore have they fo much favour fhown them, and Life
and Pardon promifed to them. For God never intends
to reward an idle and unobeying Prayer, but fuch only
as is indufirious and obedient. Oar Prayers muft firft

thes^ je^
forms of Pray,P/tK"
cr
DONforwhether
with Sacrifice,
0i; without it :
ZlicrTmtlne, ptecavi, dt-

make us do what he commands, before they obtain thofe llf%fSvk.
mercies for us which he promifes. For when he tells us a\ -imcutim
that they who call upon him (hall find favour and mercy, foenitenhe fpeaks metonymica//y,he includes obedience, although ' hoHthat
he doth not exprefs it. He means them only who pray txfmio ma.
forh mercy and pardon, and obey in order to it 5 and fc^^S""
Domimjeccavi, deliqai, ribillavi, hoc ant illud fici-; nunc mti mefafii P OE NlTE 7', VV DET&Ve, neqm unquam iTERVMad id REiseKTAR, as they are cited out of Ji-Uimonictes
-by tlie famous Dr. Outran in his Book dt Sacrificiii I. i.e. 1 5.
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who as\for grace and jirength, and work, with it after it
is granted. No prayers are of any account with him
but the prayers of the obedient 5 fo that if ever we
expect to be faved by them at the kft day, we muft
obey with them.
The Prayers indeed which are generally offered up
to Cod, have little of this in them. For if men pray
for mercy and pardon, they take no care to come furniihed with Repentance and Obedience, which is that
indifpenfable condition whereupon the Gofpel doth encourage us to ask and hope for Pardon. And if they
pray for any vertue or grace, they expecl: it fhould'drop
into them without any endeavours of their own, and
w?ill fake no pains to cooperate with and ufe it. Their
prayers for Mercy are generally prefumptuous, and their
prayers for Grace unendeavonring and idle. Obedience
all the while is the leaft in all their thoughts and has
the leaft of all their care. For their petitions are all put
up for pardon whilft they continue in their (ins -, or for
virtue and grace whilft they put forth no endeavours.
All their Religion is only to be often upon their knees,
to keep up Prayers in their Families morning and evening, to fend up a great many Lord forgive mes,
Chriji help mes^ they are a praying and defiring, but
not a working and obeying people. They are of a fordid niggardly Religion, which would receive all, and
give nothing: their petitions look altogether on the
reward, but quite overlook the duty 5 they would take
all from God, but do nothing for him.
But this is fuch a way of praying as will moll: certainly delude men, but can never do them good. It is inconfiderate hope and downright folly to exped that ever God ihould hear our prayers for Pardon, whilft
we continue in our fins. For fince he has fo frequently,
fo plainly, and (o peremptorily declared. That at the
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laft day he will Pardon none but the penitent and obedient: itis impudent incredulity to beg pardon, whilfl;.,
without any amends, we continue to (in and dijbbey.
It is to defire of him that he would breaks his word, that
he would Pardon and acquit us when his Gofpel condemns us. It is to beg of him that he would frame another Religion, and another Law than that of his Son
Jefus 5 a Religion that would fave us, when that kills
and deftroys us. By fuch asking forgivenefs from
him, whilft we go on in rebelling againft him, we do
as good as defire that he would ceafe to be governour
of the world, and leave us to our own (elves -, that we
might have no law but our own wills'-) that we might
do what he forbids, without undergoing what he threatens. We only ask leave to fin 5 and crave a liberty to
tranjgrefs, without fuffering ? and defire that we might
brea^his Laws, but that he would not punijh us. And
what man now dare prefume, that fuch fiamelej? defires as thefe {hould be granted to him ? That God
fhould defert his Laws, and alter his Religion, and-cafl
off his government over men when they requefl it } For
in very deed we fee, that to defire him to forgive us,
whilfl we are going on in our (ins, is in effecl: to put up
all thefe frontleft, and abominably impudent petitions
to him.
And then as for the other fort of petitions, our ash^
ing for any vertue or grace, without putting- forth any endeavours after it, it is as certain to meet with no good
anfwer as the other. For to pray thus is plainly to play
the hypocrite with God Almighty, and flatly to diffembk
with him. It is to beg what we do not care for $ to
//.r^what we refufe^ to pretend defire '(for all praying is
defiring) for that which we account is worth no endeavour. And what a miferable piece of falihood is this
now, when a man makes hk actions moft palpably to
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give the lye to his words ? He tells God that he earneftly defires his help to work in him a pure heart 5 but
yet he will do nothing for it, nor avoid the leaft occasion of unckannefs. He begs his grace to affift him to
a meeh^ and patient fair it : but when he is off his knees
his work is done, for he never after ufes any means to
procure it, or takes any care to nourijh and preferve
thofe degrees of it which he hath already. Surely any
man of common underftanding muft needs fee, that
fuch defires as thefe were never in his heart, but only
from the teeth forward. In reality he cares not what
becomes of the graces which he has prayed for, and
was no farther concerned about them, than that he
might be able barely to fay that he had asked them. Or
at beft, if he did defire them at all 5 yet was his defire
far from that degree which he pretends 3 it was a weak^
mfh, rather than a defire $ an imperfect inclination,
that could effect nothing. It may be he had rather have
that grace which he asks, than go without it 5 but he
had rather want it than be at any pains for it. He loves
and defires the leaft eafe, far more than the vertue 5
and is refolved to keep that, although he lofes this.
So that although he do think the grace which he prays
for to be worth fomething, yet he efteems it next to
nothing , he judges it to be worth no pains, and deferving no endeavour, and fo has either no defires of it
at all, or fuch weak and feeble ones as are juft as good
as none.
Yea it is well if many times his heart is not fit againji
thofe very graces that he begs whilft he is asking of
them, which is more than barely being unconcerned for
them. For how often doth it happen that a man prays
for charity, whiift he is in love with malice 5 that nefs
he
begs ftrbriety, whilft his heart is upon drunkennefs 5 that
heasksy///?/'^, whilft his affections hanker after deceitful-
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nefs and wrong .<? This, in very deed, is the cafe ofmojl,
if not of all'impenitent and wicked men. For they love
their Sins, and refolve to continue in them m0 and yet
even then pray for fuch Graces as are contrary to them.
Now here it is plain that their heart doth not go along
with their tongues: they are not willing to lofe that,
which they pray to God they may leave 5 and are afraid to receive that, which they beg to have. They
only pretend defire, but are poffeffed in truth with hatred
and averfation.
And then as for all the good promifis which they
make to God in their Prayers, viz. That if he will fargive them, they will never do Jo any more j but become
new men, and watch more carefully, and fin more feldom,
and obey more conftantly and univerfally 5 (6 long as their
Prayers are thus unendeavouring and idle, all this is but
meer wind, vain hypocrite, and deceitful talk. For if,
when their prayers are over, they take no care dill to
perform that obedience which they promifed whilft
they were at them 3 is it not clear to every eye that
all is cheat and fahhood, and that they lye and diflemble in thefe their promifes, as well as we faw they did
in their profejfions? All their engagements are ftark
nought, they meant no fuch thing whilft they made
them, nor ever after think upon them to make them
good and fulfil them.
And can any man now be fo intolerably weak and
fhamefully blind, as to imagine that God (hould reward fuch idle talk^, as all thefe unendeavouring prayers for grace are, and give a bleflirig upon fuch hypocritical din and feigned language? To diffemble thus ■
with God Almighty is not to honour, but to abufe him:
and (b fits us* not for any expreffions of his love, but
only of his wrath and indignation. It is to pap affronts,
inftead of begging hindnefs 3 to make a mockery of his
condefcm~ -
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condefcenfions , and to turn that facred and inejlimable
liberty, which he has gracioufly indulged mankind, of
making known their de fires to him for a fupply and fatisfaUion of them, into a fraudulent tricky and opprobrious
couzenage.
And (ince all thefe unendeavouring prayers
for Gods grace, are an hypocrite fo grofs, and a mockery
(o reproachful } we muft needs conclude that he will
utterly rejed them, as well as our prayers for pardon
whilft we continue in our fins? and inftead of granting
and fulfilling, deride and avenge them.
But if ever we hope to have our Prayers heard, the
true and only way is to obferve Sl Johns rule, of a$kz
ing only what is according to Gods will. For this, fays he,
is the confidence which we have in him, that if we ask^
any thing according to his will, he heareth us, I Joh. 5.
14. And what that will of God is concerning any of
thofe things which we have to pray for 5 we can learn
no where but from his Holy Gofpel. Now in that we
are plainly told, that as for Pardon, his peremptory
will is, That no man (hall meet with it but he only
who has Repented and obeyed him.
REPENT,
fays Sr Peter, that your fins may be blotted out, Acls 5.
19. And except you REPENT, fays our Saviour,
you [hall all Perifi, Luk. 1 3. 3. For when we are all
brought to Chrifts Tribunal at the great day, to be
there Eternally acquitted or condemned 5 we are taught
in the mod exprels words, that Judgment fi>all pafs upc ittfeu vy0- on every man according to his WORKS, Rev. 20.
pivot >& \xi*< 12, 13. So that if we would ask pardon and forgiveoxm *™?*m nefs 3ccording to Gods will? and in fuch fort as he has
ck]/en/.«? cw- promiled to grant it, and we may jultly hope to ref** ^oki^t'ov- ceivelt ^ We muft defire it in c Repentance, and in true
^LList[St6 reflations andreadinelsto obey. And then as fovftrength
Ve/:'-,&c.ciem. ^n'd grace to enable us to overcome any fin, and to percorc!'? ad^orni any vertue3 we ar€ exprekly informed that will
his
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will is to grant to ftich perfons only, as endeavour after
thofe graces which they pray for, and are careful to esc
ercifi zndworkjvith them. God will not beftow new grace
upon us, till he fee that we have made good ufe of
what he has beftowed already. We muft improve
thole talents which have formerly been entrufted with
us, before he will think us qualified to receive more.
For fo we are taught in the Parable of thofe Men who
had received the talents^ Matt. 25. As a conclufion
whereof we have this laid down as a rule of divine
difpenfations : To him that hath , i. e. hath wrought
with, and made ufe of that talent of grace which was
granted to him, as thofe fervants had done who are
mention'd verf. 20, 22. to him fhall be given ftill more,
and he fhall have more abundance : But from him that hath
not^ /. e. hath not exercifed and improved that wherewith he has already been entrufted, as that wicked
Servant had not done, who had hid it, verf. 25. fofar
is heirom receiving more, that^ like as it was from the
idle unworhyig fervant^ verf 28. from him fhall be taken
even what he hathr verC 29. And in that very place
where. S* Paul tells us, that God worhgth in us both to
will 1 and to do 3 he acquaints us moreover that the way
whereby he doth that is, by blefSng our own endeavours^ and giving fuccels to our own working 3 and accordingly ufeth it as an argument thereunto, work^ out
your own falvation 5 and doubt not but you will be able to go through with it, for it is God that profpers
your endeavours, and, by giving ftrength and fuccefs
to them, worketh in you both to will and to do^ Phil. 2.
12, 15. So that if we would ask grace and ftrength
according to Gods bv//, and in fuch fort as he will
grant them 5 at the time of Praying we muft fmcerely
refolve 5 and when our Prayer is over, we muft carefully and homfrly endeavour after them.
An d effe&ual. J jam. 5. *&
L
defire
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defire (hall ferve our turn } and a working Prayer (hall
procure a blefling : but belides it no other will.
Whatever therefore vain and wicked people may
imagine 3 there is no Prayer that will avail them when
obedience is wanting. If we pray for pardon and mercy, God will by no means hear us unlefe our hearts are
penitent, and our lives obedient. And in our Prayers
for forgivenefi, we, muft pray for obedience too. We
muft be as follicitous for the doing of our duty, as for
the receivingof our reward 3 and never in our Prayers
omit to ask for that, which Chrift thought fit to give
us as the higheft inftance of thofe things which we are
to pray for, viz, the Holy Spirit , Luk. n. 15. And
when we do pray for that, or for any particular graces
of it, we fee that we have not done our work barely by deflring it, till we go on alio to endeavour after
it.
refilve
when
to leek labour
that grace
whichWe'we muft
ask for
5 and
we we
muftpray
ejfe&ually
after
it, in the diligent ufe of all thofe means whereby it is
either acquired or encreafed, when our Prayer is over.
All the way it is only our obedience which can effedtually recommend our prayers 5 fo that whenfoever we
ask for any thing, if we would have any juft hope of
receiving it, we muft be fore to obey with it.
And for this the Scriptures are exprefs and plain. If
I regard iniquity in my heart , faith the Pfalmift , the
Lord will not HEAR me, Pfal. 66. 18. And God
himfelf fays the fame by his Prophet Ifaiah in words
mo(l full and forcible. When you j^read forth your hands,
I will hide mine eyes from you 5 yea when you make many
Prayers, I will not hear -, your hands are full of blood.
Wajh you, make you clean, put away the EVIL of your
DOINGS from before mine eyes, ceafi to DO evil,
learn to DO wellj feek. judgment, relieve the oppreffed,
judge the fatherlefi plead fir the widow. When have
you
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have done this, you are fit to be hearkned to, come now
and let us reafon together 3 pray for Pardon, and I will
forgive you, and though your fins be as fearlet, they jhall
be white as fnow, Ha. 1. 15, 16, 17, 18. So long as
men perfiji in their fins, it is in vain for them to hope
that God ftiould ever accept their Prayers. For he
that turns away his earfath the Wife Man, fro m HE A RING the Law-, even his PRATER jhall be an abomination, Prov. 28. 9. But if any man would have his
Prayers granted, he muft take care to have his life obedient. For the eyes of the Lord are over the Righteous,
faith Sl Peter, and his ears are open to THE IR Prayers: but the FACE of the Lord is againji them that
DO evil, 1 Pet. 9. 12. The acceptablenefs of a Chriftians Prayers, confifts, as Sl Paul intimates, in lifting
up holy hands, 1 Tim. 2. 8. Before God will Pardon any
man upon his Prayers, Chrifts Gojpel muft abfolve him 5
it muft promife^ before God perform with him. No
man has any other aflurance that he (hall receive what
he defires, but his having done what God commands* Whatfoever we ash^ we receive of him, (ays Sc
John, becaufe we KEEP his Commandments, and DO
thofe things that are ^leafing in his fight, I Joh. 3. 21,
22.

And by all this it clearly appears, that no Prayers
will avail us unto life and pardon at the laft day, unlets
we keep Gods Commandments, and obey with them.
There is no grace to be obtain d without endeavours 5 ^
nor any pardon to be purchafed without obedience. God
will not hear us, if we refufe to hearken unto him.
Nothing can maintain a good understanding betwixt
God and us, but only the DOING of our duty:
upon this condition he will grant us any thing, but
without it we can procure nothing. So that after all
it is only out Obedience which can make our PrayL 2
ers
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ers available 3 and if ever we expect, that God fhould
grant them* we muft be fure to work and obey with
them.

CHAP.

VL

Of Tar ion promifed to our fear of God, and
truft in him.

The

Contents.

Of Pardon promifed to our fear of God , and trujl in
him. Of the influence which mens fears have upon
their endeavour s, and how they carry on ignorant minds
into Super ftition, but well informed judgments to Obedience, Ofthe influence of mens truft in God upon
their Obedience. The ineffeBivenefs ofmoft mens truji^
Of theprefumption and infidelity offuch confidence. That
Pardon is promifed to fear and truft fo far only as we
obey with them.

SEventhly, That condition whereupon we (hall be
Eternally accepted at the laft day, is (bmetimes
call'd our fear of God y and (bmetimes our truft and
hope in him.
As for our fear of God, it is made the great means
of our Pardon and acceptance. / will teach you the good
and right way to your blifs and happinefs, faid Samuel to
} only fear the Lord, and'm vertue of that
the Ifraelites
fear, ferve him^ 1 Sam. 1 2. 24, 25. This fear has given
right to pardon in all times, and will eternally fecure
it.
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it. For Gods mercy is on them that fear him, from ge- vc,ti<ii w
neratton to generation , Luke I. 50. From everlafting to
everlafting, Pfal. 103. 17. So that well might Solomon
fay, The Fear of the Lord is a Fountain of life, Prov.
14. 27. and that heftirely ktiexe it will go well with them
•
that fear the Lord, Ecclef 8. 12.
And then as for our Hope, or Truft in God $ great
things arefpoken of it. Blejfed k he, faith the Pfalmift,
who maketh the Lord his Truft, Pfal. 40. 4. He is fecure
from all effects of his wrath and anger 5 for the Lord
takethpleaforein them that hope in his mercy, Pfal. 147.-1 -I.
In particular, our relying on Chriji and confiding in him
for our pardon and eternal falvation, is faid to be that
which will never fail or deceive us. For he that hopeth
or helieveth on him, fays S* Paul, fiall never be afiamed,
byamilplaced confidence or expectation, Rom. 10. 11.
Now our fear of God, and our hope or tPuft in his
mercy, are of all our paffions the rnoft active Caufes and
powerful Springs of our good works and obedience.
As for our fears, no pailion puts us upon fo much
pains and induftry as they do. They make us act to
the utmoft of our power, and do all that is to be done
to get protection from that evil which excites them. For
fear has the deepeft root in our natural felf-love, and defire of our own prefervation £ *being raifed in us by the
nearnefs of fuch things as either utterly deftroy, or in
feme degree impair it. And therefore in them the aftivity of our felf-love is ihown to the utmoft 3 as vehemently as we defireand endeavour to preierve ourfelves
and our own eafe 5 fo vehemently muft we defire and
endeavour likewife to remove the matter of our fears,
which hangs over us to deftroy, or to torment us.
The moft natural effect of fear then is a rnoft vigorous
endeavourby all means to remove that evil which we are
afraid o£ And according as this may be done feveral
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ways } fo doth our paftion of fear exert it felf after feveral manners. If we think the evil may be conquered)
it putties us on to fight and Jubdue it. If it be above our
Jirength, but may yet for all that be avoided 5 it puts us
upon all means of concealment or efcape -, and makes us
feek either to lye hid, or to fly from it. But if there is
neither any profpeft of withstanding the power, nor of
efcaptngthe eye of him who is ready toinflid it 5 as there
never can be when God, who is both Almighty and Alfeeing, is the Perfon feared -, then it hurries us on by all
means to regain his favour and good will, that thereby
we may prevent it. And in Times of Ignorance, when
men had greater/ and little k^iowledg, when they were
grievoufly afraid of God, but knew not what things he
loved and delighted in , nor wherewith they might
pleafe him 5 this fear of God put them upon all the nonfenfical firvices, and foolijh propitiations of Superjlition.
But where God has plainly and clearly revealed his will,
and manifefted to all that it is their obedience alone that
can continue them in his favour, or rejiore them to it after they have loft it : here the only effect of fear, muft
needs be that which is known to be the only means of
favour, viz,, our keeping of his Commandments, or obedience. So that our fear of God is a moft fure principle and erTe&ual means of our ferving and obeying
him.
And then as for our hope, or truft in Gods mercy, it
is a moft natural caufe of our doing our Duty likewife.
For all hope implies both defire and a likelihood of getting that which is defired 3 which two are all that is at
any time needful to make us vigorouQy endeavour after it. For if men will be at no pains for a thing, it is
either because they have little or no defire of it, or no
probability of facceeding in it. But when once they
are puuYd on by an eager defire, it is only defpair that
can
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can dull their endeavours in purfuit of it. So that if
we hope for mercy, we (hall beat fome pains for it, and
by an adtivefervice and obedience feek to procure it.
Indeed when the good thing that is hoped for needs
no labour of ours, but our naked truji and reliance is all
that on our fides is required toit} our hope will efFedt no
endeavour after it, becaufe none is neceflary to obtain
it. But as for that eternal life and pardon, which
Chrifts Gofpel propofeth to our hopes } they are offered us only upon certain Terms and Conditions, and will
never be attained by us without our Service and Obedience, And feeing obedience here is the necejfary weans
to the acquisition of that which we defire, the fame defire and hope which carries us on towards mercy and life,
rauft fpur us on withal to works of duty and obedience%
alfb. They muft be a Spring of induftry and good endeavour, becaufe they make us refblve to procure
that, which is not to be got without them.
And in regard our fear of God, and our hope or trujl
in his mercy, are fuch powerful Principles of our obedience to his Laws 5 therefore are Pardon and Life, which
are the rewards of Obedience, fb frequently promifed to
them. God never intends to reward an idle fear, or an
nna&ive and carelefs truji 5 but fuch only as are induflrious and obedient.
Tis true indeed the generality of men have taken up
a dangerous errour 3 efpecially in the latter of thefe,
and are bold and prefumptuous in their hopes at the fame
time that they are moft wicked and difbbedient in their
lives and practice. They find no fervke of their own
works wherein they may be confident, and therefore
they fly from them to Gods Goodnefs. They know
this full well by themfelves, that they are wicked 5 but
they know withal, that God is gracious, and their hope
is, that He will be merciful to them notwithfianding their
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fins. They find themlelves condemned indeed by his
'Gofpeli) but their truft is to be relieved by his Nature 5
they are pmiifnable and wretched by his Laws^ but they
ex peel: to be feved by his pity and kindnefi. The Revelations ofDeath
his Word,
true,
to them but
3 but 'tis
their
hopebreathe
is, thatouthe nothing
will be
better than his Word, and that through the infinitenefs
of his mercy, they (hall at la ft be adjudged to pardon
and eternal life.
But fuch bold hopes and prefumptuous confidences as
thefe, are the ready way to provokg and offend God^ but
by no means to attone and appeafe him. For thus to hope
in his Mercy againft the plain Declarations of his Will^
is to chalbier thofe meafures of life which he hath given
#us, and, by ufurping the place of Judg and Governour
of the World, to make others of our own.
It is plainly to oppofe his Effence to his Gofpel^ by making it blefs
thofe whom this condemns , and to become Infidels to
his Religion and Truths under colour of promoting his
Mercy and Goodnefs.
It reproacheth his Nature under a
pretence of Honouring it, by making his Vertues enterfere, and his Excellencies inconfiftent, and robbing him
of one moft glorious Attribute to exalt another.
But
when he comes at laft to judge the World, he will effectually affert the truth of his Gofpel, and vindicate
the Honour of his injured Attributes 5 in paffing a juft
cenfure, and infli&ing a moft fevere punifhment on all
foch blafphemous preemptions as thele are. For it is
not an idle truji in God? or ineffective recumbency and
reliance on Chrfjl for falvation that (hall avail any man
at that Day. No, if they have defpifed his Laws, and
their lives are difobedicnt, let them be as prefumptuous
as they pleafe with God, and as bold as they will with
their Saviour, they (hall certainly go to Hell in the
midft of all their high flown hopes and daring confidences.
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fidences. For God will be as good as his Word, and
punift] difobedience according as he hasthreatned it. It
is not only in his Word, but in his very Nature^ that
he hates and abhors (in : ib that he can never be brought
to reward and encourage it, being determined by his
Natural Inclination, as well as by the Truth of his Gofpel, eternally$o punifh and avenge it. He is not aGod,
faith the Pfalmift, who hath pleafire in wickgdnefs 5 no,
as an Argument of that, he will not endure it in his Presence, Evil Jhall not dwell with him. The foolifi , or
difbbedient, Jhall not be fuffered to ft and in his fight %
for he hatethallthe Workers of iniquity \ Pfal. 5. 4, 5.
No man therefore muft dare to' place his hope and
trnft in God, till in his works he honeftly obeys him. It is
only our doing what he requires, that can give us fuf.
ficient grounds to expeft the performance of thole mercies which he promifes. A faithful obedience is the only
firm foundation of a fire Trutt \ we muft keep his Commandments before we can fafely con&de in him.
When God fays then that he who fears the Lord full
he blejfed, and that he who trufts and hopes in him fiall
not finally be afiamed 5 he fpeaks not of fuch^r and truft
as are feparate from obedience, but of fuch only as are
conjoyned with it. The Phrafe is metonymical^ our obedient works areimplyed, although they are not exprefly mentioned 3 for we muft obey him through fear,
and do what he commands us in hopes of obtaining thofe
mercies which he promifes, or eJfe we (hall never attain
thofe bledings which we hope for.
And for this the Teftimonies of the Scriptures are
many and plain.
For as for our fear of God, it is of no account with
him further than it makes us obedient. The fear of the
Lard) fays Solomon, is to hate evil, Prov. 8. 13. It muft
be an inftrument of amendment and reformation 3 a
M
fear
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fear whereby men depart from evil, Prov. 1 6. 6. A means
of perfecting our obedience and holy living $ for that is
§x Paul's Character, of it, when he tells us of PERFECTING holinefs in the fear of the Lord, 2 Cor. 7. 1.
and of WORKING
out our own SALFAT10N
with fear and tremblings Phil. 2. 12. It is only when
obedience thus follows upon our fear, anjj. is effected by
it 3 that God accepts and rewards it. / will teach you
the right way to pardon and happinefs , faid Samuel,
Fear the Lord, and, together with that, SERVE him,
1 Sam, 12. 24, 25. For if we would hear the conclusion
of the whole matter, as faith the Wife Man, we rauft fear
God and keep his Commandments 5 this obedience and
fear together is the whole Duty of man, Ecelef 12. 13.
No man therefore can lay a juft claim to Gods mercy
at the laft day , but he who has fear'd him in fuch fort,
as out of that religious fear intirely to obey him. But
whofoever fears fb, mercy (hall reft on him for ever.
For the mercy of the Lord is from everlafting to everlafting on them that fear him , provided that out of that
fear they kgep his Covenant, and his Commandments to
BO them, Pfal. 103. 17* 18.
And then for our truft and hope in Gods mercy, it is
no faving truft y but a blafphemous and bold prefumption,
if we hope in him whilllwe are difbbedient and rebellious againft him. A good mans trufi i& only mpromifed
mercies, which are never made to fuch as wilfully and
impenitently tranfgrefs Gods Laws, but only to thofe
who honeftly obey them. It is a truft, as the Pfalmifl
fpeaks, in GodsWord, and not againft it, Pfal. 119.42.
And becaufe that word denounces nothing but woes
and threatnings to all wicked men, therefore, as he
fpeaks in another place, Jhali the righteous alone truft in
him, Pfal. 64. 10. The hope of a Chriftianis not abfoterms 5
lute, but fufpended upon his performance of certain
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terms , a hope upon his a&ive fervice and obedience.
So that whofoever has it, and expe&s not to be difappointed in it, rauft pnrifie himfelf, as Sc John tells us, i
John 3.3. Difobedience, fo long as men continue in it,
is a moft dejperate and forlorn Condition, there being
no juft hope to any man but in well-doing. It is, fays
St Paul, in teaching m to deny all ungodlinefs and worldly
lufis, and to live godlily, foberly and righteoujly in this
prefent world, that the Gofpel encourages us to lool^for
the fulfilling of our blejffed hope, Tit. 2. 12, 13. And
the way to hold fajt the confidence and joy of a juft hope
in Chrift firm unto the end, he informs the Hebrews, is
only by hearing, and thereupon obeying Gods voice, and
not hardening their hearts, as the Israelites did, in the
provocation, or thofe tranfgreffions wherewith they provoked him, in the day of their temptation in the wildernefi, Heb. 3. 6, y, 8. And the/?/// affurance of hope, as he
again declares to them, is no otherwife to be upheld but
by mens diligence in obeying, and in the work^ and labour
of love 5 which implies the whole of our obedience,
Heb. 6. 10, 11. So that, as the Pfalmift fays, theymuft
truft in the Lord, and, together with that, do good, who
are to receive mercy from him, Pfil. 37. 3.
If men therefore will dare to fin, and yet prefumes
affront God Majefty, and ftill truft in his Mercy/ they
mull: needs deceive their own Souls to their utter deftru&ion. For it is a vain confidence and an impudent
prefumption in any man to rely upon Gods goodnefs for
the pardon of his fins, without repenting of them, and
obeying him, whenas he has plainly told us, That his
goodnefs it felf fnair pity and pardon none but the Penitent and Obedient, He trufts to a fahe hope, and
leans upon a broken R.eed 3 for as long as his tranfgreflions continue to feparate- between him and his God,
whatever God CAN do, yet certainly he WILL not
M 2
fave
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fave him. The L ords hand, faith the Prophet Ifaiah to
the afflicted Jews, is not fiortened that it cannot fave, nor
his ear heavy that it cannot hear 1 hut your iniquities have
feparated between you and your God, and your (ins have
hid his face from you? that he will not hear. For your hands
are defiled with blood, and your fingers with iniquity^
your hps have Jpoken lies^ your tongue hath muttered perverfenefs : none calls for Juftice, nor any pleads for Truth j
and finceycur difobedience is- fa heinous, your hopes
muft needs be falfe, -you TRUST in vanity, Ifai. 59.
1,2,3,4. Chrift himfelf never dyed to reconcile* God
to mens fins, and to procure hopes of pardon for the
finally impenitent and unperfwadably difobedient. So
that no man may ever think himfelf delivered to act
wickednels, or wilfully tranfgrefs Gods Laws, and ftill
dare to truft in him. But if any are fo bold and frontlefs, Chrift will rebuke them at the laft Day, as God
cloth the prefumptuous Jews by the Prophet Jeremiah 5
Behold, fays he, you truft in lying words which cannotprofit jovl. Will you fteal, mart her, and commit adultery T
andfxvearfalfly, <*W notwithstanding all that, come and
Jiand before me in this houfe which is called by my Namey
as Men that owne my fervice, and dare truft in my
love, and fay, as in effect, you do by fuch ufage, we are
delivered to do all thefe abominations .<? Dare you by thu3
prefuming upon my favour in the midft of all your
tranfgreflions, make me become a Patron and Protector
of your villainies? And is this houfe which is called by my
Name, become a Den or Receptacle and Sanctuary of
Robbers in your eyes? Behold 1, even J, have feen it, faith
the Lord^ and that furely not to encourage and reward^
but mpft feverely to punifti it '0 for I will utterly cafh
you out of my fight, Jer. 7. 8, 9, 10, 1 r, 15. God will
by no means endure to have his own rnoft holy Nature
refuge
become a.Juppori to Jin, nor his Religion to be made a-
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refuge for difobedience, nor his Mercy and Goodnefe a
SanUuary to wickgd and unholy »e#. So that no man
mull: dare to hope and truft in him, but he only who
honeftly obferves his Laws and uprightly obeys him.
That fear of God then, and 'truft in bis mercy which
the Gofpel encourages, and Chrift our Judge will at
the la ft Day accept of, is not a fear and truft without
obedience, but fuch only as implies it. We muft ferve
him in fear, and obey him through hope, as ever we expect he (hould acquit and pardon us. For no fears or
hopes will avail us unto blifs, but thofe that amend our
lives, and efledt in us an honeft fervice and obedience.

CHAP.

VII.

Of (par ion promifed to the hye of God y and
of our Neighbour,

The

Contents.

Of Pardon promifed to the love of God, and of our Neighbour. Ofthe fitnefs of an univerjal l&ve to produce an u~
niverfal obedience. That pardon is promifed to it for
this Reafon. The Conclufion.

Eighthly, That condition which the Gofpel indifpeniably requires^of us to our pardon and happinefs,
is fbmetimes called Love. For of this S1 Paul fays
plainly, that it is the. fulfilling of the Law, Rom. 13. 10.
It is the great condition of Life, the ftanding Terms
of mercy and happinefs. We have the fame Apoftles
word
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word for it of our love of God. Thofe things which net
iher eye hath feen, nor ear heard, neither have entred into the heart
of man
to conceive
'% are again,
prepared
for them who
LOVE
God>
i Cor.
2. 9. And
Chap.
8. If any
man love God, the fame is known or accepted of him^
-verf 3, And St John fays as much of the love of our
Neighbour. Beloved, let us LOVE one another, forLO VE
is of God, and every one that lovet his born of God, and
knoweth God, 1 John 4. 7. And again, God is Love9 and
manifeBed his Love in giving Chriji to dye for us. And
if voe love one another, God dwells in us. For hereby, by
this mark and evidence, we know thai we dwell in him,
and he in us , becaufe he hath given us of this loving
temper and Spirit of his, ver. 8, 9, 12, 13. And to the
fame purpofe he fpeaks fully in the third Chapter of
that firft Epiftle, We know, fays he, that we have pajfed
from death unto life 5 hecaufe we LOVE the BRE-

THREN, ver. 14.

Now our hearty love both of God and men^ is a mod
natural and ealie Principle of an intire fervice and obedience. For the moft genuine and proper effect of
Love, is toieek the fatisfaction and delight of the persons beloved. It is careful in nothing to behave it felf
unfeemly, but to keep back from every thing that may
offend, and forward in all fuch fervices as may any ways
pleafure and content them. If they rejoice, it congratulates *if
•> they mourn, it grieves with them. If they
are in dillrefs , it affords fuccour \ if in want, fitpply 3
in doubts, it ministers counjelj in bufmefs, dijpatch. It
is always full and teeming with go©d offices, and tranf
forms it felf into all fhapes whereby it may procure
their fatisfacYion, and render their condition comfortable and ealie to them. So that it exerts it felf in pity
to the miferable, in proteBion to the opprejjed, in relief t&
the indigent^ in counfelto t'he ignorant^ in encouragementto
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to the good, in kind reproof to the evil, in thanks for k^ndttejfes, . in patience and forbearance upon jufjerings , in forgivenefiof wrong and injuries : In one word it is an univerial Source and Spring of all works of Juftice0 Cha*
rity, Humility and Peace. Now the Body of our Religion ismade up of thefe Duties. For what doth the
Lord thy God require of thee, 0 man forth theProphet Micah, hut to do jujlly, to love mercy, and to walk^kumbly with
thy God, Mic. 6. 8. Thofe things which Cod has adopted into his Service, and made, the matter of our duty
towards one another, are nothing elfe but thefenatural
effects of love and kindnefs, and expreffions of good
nature towards all men. All the Precepts of Religion
only forbid our doing evil, and require our doing good
to all the World. And fince, as the Apoftle argues,
love feeketh all things that are good, and wvrketh no evil to our Neighbour y therefore Love muft needs be the
fulfilling of thofe Laws which concern them. Thrs Commandment for
, inftance, as he illuftrates it, Thou/halt
not commit Adultery -> thou jhalt not killj thou /halt not
flealj thou Jhalt not > bear falfe witnefs '-> thou -jhalt not covet ; all thefe, and. if there be any other Commandment
relating to our Brethren, it is briefly comprehended in
this Saying, Thou jhalt LOVE thy Neighbour as thy felf
For LOVE worketh none of all thefe ills to our Neighbour, therefore LOVE fa the fulfilling of the Law,Rom. 13. 9, 10.
Thus doth our Love of our Neighbour fulfil all thofe
particular Laws which contain our Duty towards them:
and in like manner our Love of God fulfils all thofe other Precepts which comprehend our Duty towards
him. For all that he requires of us towards himfel£
is .neither more nor lefs than to honour and worfiip him 5
to do nothing in all our behaviour thatfavours of dif-

on
leipecl towards him 7 nor by any thought, word or a&i-
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on to difgrace or contemn him. But now nothing renders any perfon fo fecure from contempt, as our love
and affe&ion for him. Affront and reproach are a
great ceed
"part
enmity and
can and
nevervalue.
profrom of
us towards
thofedefpite,
whom and
we folove
But this is always certain, that if we are kindly afTe&>
ed towards any perfon, we (hall not fail to exprefs a due
honour of him, and bear him a juft refped and veneration. So that if we do indeed love God, he is fecure
from all affront 5 and difobedience being a moil: confummate reproach, (ince our Love will not permit us to
dishonour, it can never fiiffer us to difobey him.
Thus mighty and powerful, eafie and natural a Principle ofan univerfal obedience, both towards God and
men, is an univerfal Love : it doth the work without
difficulty, and carries us on to obey with eafe 5 in as
much as all the particular Precepts and Inftances of obedience, are but fo many genuine effects, and proper
expreflions of it. The effects of our love are the parts
of our obedience 5 the products of our Duty and Religion, as well as of our paffion. So that it is a raoft
natural Spring of our obedient fervice,becaufe it prompts
us to the very fame things, to which God- has bound
and obliged us by his Precepts.
befidesobedience,
this way ofthrough
an univerfal
love's influencing
an But
univerfal
this coincidence
of the
effe&s of Love and the inftances of Duty 5 our Love of
God, who is our King and Governour'^ were a fure
principle of our obedience to him, were his Precepts
inftanced, not in the fame things which are the effects
of a general Love, which is the true Cafe 5 but in things
different from them. For although our love would not
prompt us to perform them by its natural tendency towards them, and for their own fakes : yet it would
through fubmiffion and duty, and for his fake who en-
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joyn d them. It would make us deny our felves to
pleafurehim -, and produce other effe&s than our own
temper enclines us to, to do him fervice. For as
Love is for doing hurt to none , (b leaft of all to Governors :it will give to every one their own, but to them
moft efpecially. Now Duty and Service is that which
we owe to our Rulers 5 and the proper way of Love's
exerting it (elf in that,* is by obedience. If we love,
we fhall be induftrious to pleafe} and the only way of
pleating them, is by doing what they command us. For
there is no fuch offence to a Governour, as the tran£
greflioh of his Laws, no injury like that of oppoftng
his Will, and defpiling his Authority. To do this is to
renounce all fubje^tion, and to caft off his Yoke 5 and
fo is not to exprefs love, but to declare enmity $ not affectionately to owne, but in open malice to defie him.
But if any man would contribute to his delight, there
is no way for that but by a performance of his pleafure:
it is nothing but our obedience that can add to his contentment, or evidence our Love. For difbbedience to
our Governours is clearly the mod profeft hatred, as
the oblervance of our Duty is the moft allowed inftancc
of friendfhip and good will.
So that Love is a Spring and Principle of our Obedi ence,not only becaufe the Commandment and it run parallel, and the inftances of Gods Laws are thefame with
theerTe&s of a general Love^but alfo becaufe our love of
God woQ-ld make us obey him, even in fuch inftances of
Duty as differ from them. For all that averfton which
we have to the thing commanded, would be outweighed by our defire to pleafe him who commands it : and
although we (hould neglecl: it upon its own 5 • yet for
his fake we {hould certainly fulfil and perform it.
And becaufe our Love of God and men is fo natural
a Spring, and fb fweet and eafie a Principle to produce
N
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ia us a perfect and kitire obedknee to a$ .-theft- Laws
wfttcb concern f/f^r, or to- any qthev: therefore has
God promised fib nobly to reward it. Bfr never intend^
to crown an idle and unworkkig love 3 but fuch only
as is active and induitrious. For when, he fays that he
who loves God. and men is hgown* of God, and accepted
by him, and barn of him •> and that G#d dwells in him9
and has prepared Heaven for him : he (peaks met ony micatty, and means all the while a love with thefe religious
effects, -a love that is productive of an entire fervice
and obedience..
And to this Point the Scriptures fpeak fully. For as .
for our love of God himfelf , and of our Saviour
Chi ift h that is plainly of no account in his judgment,
but when it makes us keep his Commands, and become
induftrioufiy obedient.
If ye LOVE me, lakh Chrift,
keep my Commandments 5 for he that hath my Commandments^ and KEEPETH them, he it is that lo vet h me ->
and he only who fo loveth me, in obeying me, [hall be
beloved of my Father, and 1 wiM love him, John 14. 15,
21. Wkofo keepeth Gods Word, faith Sr John, in him verily is the love of God made perfeif ': and hereby it is, by
this perfection of Love in Obedience, that we~kyow we
are in him, \ John 2. 5. But if we have only a pretended verbal love, or an inward pajfion for God, and (hew
no Signs or Effe&s of ir in our obedient works, and affions 1
we (hall be as far from being accepted by him, as we ave
from any true and real fervice of him. He will look upon all our ProferTions only as vain fpeech, and downright flattery : but will not efteem it as having any
thing of fober truth and reality. For whojoever hath
this Worlds goods, and feeth his Brother hath need, and
obeys not Gods Command of (hewing mercy (and the
Cafe istbeiame in other Inftances) but Jhtttteth up his
bowels of compAJfion from him 3 how dwells the love of
God in Mm $ 1 John 3. 17.
And
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And then as for our love of our Brethren'^ it doth not
at all avail us unto Mercy and Life, unlefs it make us
perform all thofe things which are required of us, by
the Laws of Juflice, Charity and Beneficence towards
them.
My little Children, faith S* John, let Us not love
only in word, and in tongue *> but in deed alio and in
truth. For it \s hereby, by this operative love, that^e
know we are of the truth, and foall ajjure our hearts in
full confidence of his mercy before him, I John 3. 18, 19.
Our love to them is to be manifefted as Chrifts was to us,
viz. in good effeUs and a real fervice 5 yea, when occasion requires it, and their eternal weal may be very
much promoted, and their Faith confirmed by it, in
giving up oqr felves to Martyrdome, and laying down
our own lives for their advantage. Hereby, fays this
lame Apo&le, perceive we the love of God. becaufe he laid
down his life for us. And if we would be reputed to
have that love which, as we are told at the fourteenth
Verle, wafts us over from Death unto Life , we ought,
uponafitoccafion, not to flinch from the rnoft coftly
fervice, but even to lay down our very a lives for the * $' ch™m r».
Brethren, 1 John 3. 16. It is only this obedient and o- hjg|ics 0f chaperative love of men which will be owned by Chrift ricy , which
our
and confer
juft will
claimnotto be
Liferewarded
and Pardon
at theJudg,
laft Day.
Our aLove
as a ^f1^
&7r«7*e9*
thing that is abfilute'm it felf, but only as an Instrument 3 »•»** ^ ^
in as much as it makes us, as Se Paul fays, to fulfil the ^axJfJ^ut:
whole Law which makes any thing an inftanee of Duty Vt «* &fi**t
towards them. Rom. 13. 8. But if we only profefs **?', *!im
love to them in k^nd words and Under exprejjions, but ^0^0/ S«mV
ihew none in our works and aUions 3 this idle, ufelefs ?&aM«>v-«<v
love will be of no account to us, nor benefit us more ^^/j^'
T&fTi(jL&< cmIuv, %}*fvt \-\.dyLira.v, l Ep. ad Coir. c. $$. And the Pir'abolani- or men who
hazarded their own lives to redeem the lives of others, were very numerous among the Christians inthe firft times. Which Office St. Paul tells ns Prifcilla and AquiU, and Epaphr&dittis
had done for him, Rom. 1 6. 3, 4. Phil. 2. 30. This praftice is a moil excellent Commpnr upon
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than it profits them. For if a Brother y or a SiBer, fays
S£ Jamesr,be naked and dejiitute of daily food?, and one
of you gives them only fome good words, and fey s unto
themr Depart in peace, be ye warmd with CIothsr and
filled with Food , but not wit hft an ding all this affectionate language, ye give them not in the mean while thofe
things which are needful for the Body 5 what doth it profit ? Nothing at all furely, nor will it ever advantage
your felves as an inftance of that mercy which rejoyceth
again 'ftjudgment, . Verle 1 3. more than.it profits them,
James 2. 15, 16.
So that when Chrift comes to Judgment at the laft Day,
we fee plainly that no love either of God or men will avail us 5 but only that which has kept the Commandments ■>we (hall never be acquitted at that Bar upon a
pretence of love without obedience: for all that can
poffibly ftand us in any ftead there/ is a loving fervice, a
love which has made us careful and diligent to obey.
And thus- at laft we have fully feen, that as for all
thofe other things befides obedience, whereunto the
Gofpel promifes pardon and happinefs^ they are by no
means available to our blifs when they are feparate from
obedience, but then only w hen they effecl and imply it.
They all aim at it, and end in it, and are of no account
in Gods Judgment further than they produce it. It is
not either our knowing_Chrifk, or our believing Chrift, or
our being in Chrift,' or our tr lifting in Chrift, or our loving
Chrift, or our fears of God, or our confejfiom of (ins, or
our pouring out many prayers j, or anything elfe that will
faveus whilft we difobey. No, at the laft Day we (hall
certainly be damned notwithstanding them, if the obedience of our works is_ wanting. It is only a working
fervice that will pleafe our judge, and which can poffibly fecure us.\ if we, are able in that Court to produce,
that, it will clear us, but without it nothing elfe will.
Chriife
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Chrifts Gofpel, whereby all of us muft (land or fall at
that Day, has fully declared this already 5 and Chrift
hinifelf will then confirm it. So that 'tis in vain to caft
about for other marks , and to feek after other Evidences for our title to bills and happinefs 5 nothing lefs
than our Repentance and Obedience will avail us unto*
life, and through the merits of Chrift, and the Grace
of his Gofpel it (hall.
And now at laft we fee clearly what that Condition
is which the Gofpel indifpenfably requires of us, and
which is to mete out to us our laft doom of blifs or mifery *, that in the general it is nothing elfe, neither more
nor left than our obedience.
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IL

Of the Laws of the Gofpel^ which
are the Rule of this Obedience
in particular.
CHAP.

I.

Of the particular Laws comprehended under the
Duty of Sobriety.
The

Contents.

A Divifien of our Duty into three general Vertues^ Piety \
Sobriety , Right eoufnefs. Of the nature of Sobriety.
The particular Laws commanding and prohibiting under
this firil Member. A larger explication of the nature
of Mortification.

BUT in regard our wording and obeying is that
whereupon all our hopes zn&happinejsy our fecurity and comfort hangs 5 it is very neceflary
that after all which has been hitherto difcourfed of it in the general \ we go on (till further, and enquire
of it more particularly. For if it be our Obedience or
Difobedience that muft difpenle Life or Death to us,
and eternally fave or dejiroy us at the Iaft Day 5 then
fiwhofoever would know before- hand what fhall be his nal
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nal Sentence, muft enquire what is his prefent ftate, aad
what have been his past a&ions, whether in them he
have obeyed or no. And the way to underftand that, is
firft to know what thofe Laws are whereto his obedience isdue, and in what manner and degrees he is to 0bey them : and when once he has informed himfeif in
thefe, he may quickly learn from the Testimony of his
own heart and Conscience, whether he has performed
that Obedience which is indifpenfably required to his happinefs, or has fallen Jhort of it.
And to give the beft affiftance that I can in 10 weighty aCafe, I will here proceed to enquire further in this
Obedience, and (hew concerning it thefe two things.;
I. What thofe Laws are which under the San&ions of
Life or Death the Go/pel binds us to obey 5 And,
II. What degrees and manner of obedience is indifpenfably required to them.
I. Then I will enquire what thofe Laws are, whereby,
4t the. loft Day we mufl all be judged, and which under
the §fin$ion of Life or Derth the Gofpel bwds us to 0bey. And that I may render this enquiry as ufeful as I
can, I will let down, as I go along, the meaning and
explication of thofe fever al Vertu.es and Vices, which are
either required 'or forbidden in the particular Laws, that
fo we may more truly and readily underftand whether
the Vertues have been performed, or the Vices incurred 5
and whether thereby the Laws have been broken or

kept by us.

As for the Laws and Commands of God, they are all
reduced by Sf Paul to three Heads. For either
they require fomething from us towards God himfeif,
and fo are contained in works of piety } or towards oar
Neighbours, all which are comprehended in works of
righteoufnefs, i or towards our own felves, as all thole
Precepts do which are taken up in works offobriety. thefe.
In
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thefe three general Venues is comprized the Sum of
our Chrifiiatt Duty, even -all that is required by the
Gofpel as the Condition of Salvation. For the Gofpel,
faith he, or that Grace of God which brings us the welcome offers of Salvation, hath appeared now to all men,
teaching us, as ever we expect that falvation- which it
tenders to us, that denying un^odlinefs and worldly lulfs,
we Jbould- LIVE SOBERLY, GODLT, and
R1GHTE0VSLT in this prefent world, Tit. 2.
II,

12.

I begin with that which contains all our Duty towards our felves, viz. Sobriety.
Sobriety is in the general, Such a regulation of all our
actions, whether they concern our Bodies or our Souk,
fc So <r«<p£«- as makes it appear that they are guided by ab found mind
mme(of(obt-Pref^if?Sin FIeA and thaf tke animal Bjdy which they
cry, is fetched flow from, is under the Command of a fpiritual Reajon.
by the Greek jt js a d0}ng what is becoming and fit for fuch Creae&t and »?»?, tures as are Soul as well as Body, that have a wife and
from its prefer- difcerning Spirit which fhould govern and give Laws
Scinga/S in this lumP of F!eftl# So that Sobrietv is a taking care,
Mind or Rea- and giving what is due and becoming to both the Parts of
fon*
our Natures, vi%. our Bodies and our Souls.
As for our Bodies, all the things in the world which
afTecl them are of a limited goodnefs or illnefs 5 but yet,
in their de (ires and averfations of them, they do not of
themfelves know any Limits : So that in their defires and
actions, that duenefs and decency which Sobriety prefcribes, is keeping within due bounds or moderation.
And this Moderation is either,

fl. Of their defires and ufe of fuch things as gratifie
and delight them-} whether that inveigling delight,
which caufes fuch excefs of ufe and defire, be
1. In
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fi. In Meats , and our defire and ufe of them,
both as to their quantity and quality, is moderated
by Temperance.
2. In Drinks^ and the like moderation there is by
Sobriety, more particularly fo called.
3. In other bodily pleafures, which are particularly
called Luji, and our bodily defires and ufe of
them are moderated by Chafiity. And the c abi- < iyK^em,
lity to contain our {elves, and to reftrain the vi- *s *« vvherf
of our
herein,andis called
Continence.
4. olence
In Riches
anddefires
\ Honours,
the defire
and ufe
>of thefe are moderated by contempt of the world
L and contentednefs.
In our bodily defires , and ufe of all thefe

y*J^**nl't
r£
*<>yt<xu£
V,v ?"^i*v
^K« ^it
Andron.^ Rh.
our §-,,"** **"
of the unbridled
by reafon which
things,
bodily Appetites,
ftop at notemper
bounds,of nor
ever know when they have enough , we are in
great danger to exceed: and therefore our defires
and u(e of them ftand in need to be moderated
and retrenched by thefe Vertues, that it may appear we underftand and ad, not as brute Beafts,
who have nothing elfe but bodily appetite to guide
them --, but as men, who have wife Souls prefiding
in Fleih to keep within decency and due bounds the.
exorbitant inclinations of our Bodies. Which
Souls moreover, as we (hew by luch actions, are of
an immortal and invaluable nature, whofe interefl
therefore is infinitely dearer to us, and calls incomparably more for our care and pains, than our Bodies
either do, or in reafon ought to call for
2. Of their averfation and avoidance of iuch things
as grieve and trouble them. . Whether that matter
of our bodily avoidance be
f 1. The troubles and loffes that are laid in the way of
J our Duty $ and our avoidance of thefe is modeO
rated

t
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rated by the Duty of taking up the Croft.
2. The irksome pains which we take in going through
it, and performing it 5 and our avoidance of this
is moderated by the Vermes of diligence and
watchfidnefs.
3. The great evils which we have already fallen ur>
der, and are fufTering for it $ and our avoidance
and flight of thefe is moderated and reftrained by
L patience.
Our hatred and avoidance of all thefe evils, which in
themfelves are naturally prone tobeexceflive, are foto
be moderated and over-ruled by thefe Vertues, that all
the world may fee we are not acted as the brute Beafl,
by mere fenfe and appetite, which know no Rules of decency, nor (top at any limits^ but know and. do as becomes men, who are endowed with fpiritual and difcerning Souls, which under ftand how to give Laws, and
prescribe Rules of decency to our fieflily Appetites, and
whofe (Ins are far worfe evils than any or all the fufferings which can befal our Bodies: So that to k$ep back
from them, we will not avoid and fly from thefe, but willingly embrace and undergo them.
And to enable us the better thus to moderate all the
defires and averfations, and to keep perfectly under Command, and within juft bounds thefe naturally extravagant tendencies and propenfions of our Flefh : we muft
curb and keep it in, and dead in great degrees, not only
its immoderate and excejjive, but alfbits innocent eagernels and inclinations, left they become a Snare to us,
and acquire fb much ftrength by our indulgence of them,
as will carry us on to gratifie them at other times when
they are not innocent, but finful 5 which, but for fuch
curbing and conquefl of them, they would be fure to do.
And this is done by the general Vertues. of mortification
mdfilf denial.
The
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The great matter indeed , and principle Object of
mortification and felf denial, is our finful appetites, and
fuch difobedient aUions as we are tempted and drawn
into by the untamed inclinations of our Bodies. And
this Sfc Paul affirms is an indifpenfable Duty, and a Vertue of abfolute necejjity unto life. If ye live after the
Flefi, faith he, you fhall dye } but if you through the Spirit do mortifie the DEEDS of the Body, you pall live,
Rom. 8/ 13.
But as our finful and difobedient appetites are the prime
Object of all religious felfdenial and mortification, and
that which is abfolutely neceffary, as the end : fo likewife
are our innocent appetites an inferior object of it, and
our mortification of them is a neceflary means and infiru0/ent, without which we (hall never be able to mortifie
the other. For a free allowance of Our bodily defires in
all things lawful, and an unlimited gratification of them
in all inftances whatfbever where they are innocent 5
would certainly prove a Snare to us, and betray us
into a like indulgence and fatisfa&ion of them in feme
Cafes where they are finful and difobedient. And the 1
reafbn of this is plain , becaufe if we (hould gratifie I
them in all things where we may lawfully, and never de- /
ny them any thing but what is finful $ they muft needs/
come by long ufe and indulgence to rule in us, and to/
have a great Power and Empire over us. We fhall
find it a matter of great difficulty to put them by, and
a very painful tash^ to deny them any thing 5 (b that
whitherfoeverthey lead us, it is odds but we (hall follow them. But now as for their Parts, they make no^
difference between an innocent and & finful enjoyment :
they do not diftinguifh things into good and evil 5 they
are not 'moved by haw and decency, but pleafiire $ and
defire'what is delight fom and agrees with them, whether
it happen to be allow d to them, or forbidden.
If by a
O 2
cufiomary
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cu&omary gratification therefore, and indulgence of them
inany thing, even in inftances that are innocent and lawfid, we fuffer our bodily appetites to grow jtrong in us,
and to get the guidance and management of us 3 they
will over-rule us in inftances that are prohibited, as well as
in thole that are aUowed^d^. make us fulfil them in things
(infill, as well as in things innocent. So that if we would
be fure to conquer and fabdue them in all fuch inftances as are finful, we muft take care that they grow not
ftrong upon us in any inslances whatsoever 5 but in feeble
them, and keep them low, and make them tame and
governable, ready to come or go at our own pleafiire*
And this now is a piece of Command and Maftery,
which is never to be hoped for in gratifying and indulging them in any fort -of inftances, but only by mortifying and denying them in all. For this power of denying them at our ovmpleafure cannot otherwife be attained, but by a long ufe and cuUom of denials: we muft
learn to deny and mortifie them in particular Inftances,
before we can in any reafon hope to deny them for altogether.
And this mortification and denial of our lawful and
innocent bodily appetites, being thus plainly neceifary
to the denial and mortification of our finful and unlawful
bodily de fires and aUions 5 our Lord Chrift, who beft
understood the neceffities of our natures,, what inftrumentswere moft neceflary, and what means moft proportionate forus, has ena&ed it into a Law. So that
now 'tis every mans duty to mortifie and deny not only
all finful bodily a&ions and defires $ but, lb far as is neceflary unto that, all fuch as are innocent and lawful
alfo. And according to the different degrees of mens
progrefs herein, are their different perfections in Vertue, and their different meafuresof fecurity and affurance that they ffaall continue in it. It being only the
nnmortifiednefs
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unmortifiednefs of their flelhly defires which can prove
a Snare to them, and a dangerous temptation 5 Every
man, as Sfc James (ays, being tempted then, when he is
drawn away of his own Luffs, and enticed, jam. 1. 14.
And all the forenamed Vermes, viz. Temperance ,
Sobriety, Chaftity, 8cc. are Duties incumbent upon us,
and implied in that care which this general Vertue Sobriety takes of our meaner Part, our Bodies.
And then as for what more directly concerns our
Souls, that duenefs and decency which Sobriety prefcribes
in their actions, and towards them, is either,
"%L Inthinking no better of our felves than we deferve,
but having a jujl fenfe of all our weakneffes and
defe&s'-y which is humility and lowlinefs of mind.
2. In taking all that jujl care and thoughtfulnefs after their future good and happinels, which their
worth requires 5 which is heavenly- mindednefs, or
contriving and defigning for the things of Heaven.
So that thofe particular Laws of God, which command fomething to be done by us towards our own felves,
both as to our Bodies, and our Souls, and which are all
comprized under the general Name, Sobriety 5 are thefe,
The Law of humility , of heavenly- mindednefs , of
temperance , ofjobriety , of chajiity , of continence , of
contempt of the world, and contentment with our prejent
condition, of courage and taking up the Crofs, of diligence,
and watchfulnefs, of patience, of mortification and felfdeniaL
And as he has commanded us to exerche all thefe .
Vertues towards our own felves 5 fb has he as ftri&ly forbid us to ad thofe Vices which are contrary to them:
as are thefe that follow.
Eirii , To humility , or 1 owlinefs of mind, is op-
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fi. An over-high conceit of our own excellence and preheminence above others, making us jet our [elves
and ftrive to appear above them, and d coHteHtn and
defpifethem as perfons that are belorfrm; which is

7TMV

A<yv, Theoph.
Char. Ethic, c.
25-

2. pride.
An outward expreffion of this, in making a falje
(hew of more excellence than indeed we have,
whether in religious, natural, or civil endowments,

which implies e hypocrifie joyn'd with pride 5 artd is
and itpweid.
called arrogance^ oftentation, boasling.
are reckoned
by Arlft. as the extremities .of veracity and fpecies of a lye. dhaJ^af he fays is one, who is
Tr&ffTroiifliKos iffi' ZvJtf*rov ^ fxn V7rdifxj>vlav, )y jm^'avav w uV«tf^«, Ethic.iad Nicom.
\. 2. c. 7. & 1. 4. c. 7'. Theophraftus defines it to be a railing a greater opinion of us than we really deferve. vrzjGfwtA*. riv^y dyaQ'TvvK ov%>v, Char. Eth.c, 24. And Hefych. explains

3. An induftrious affecting in ^11 things, by fetting
out our own praife, and cxpofing our atchievements, to get the honour and praife of others anfwerable to the conceit which we have of our
own (elves 3 which is vain-glory.
4. Areftlefs purmitof honour 2ind great Places, which
we conceit our felves to be worthy of, which is
^ Ambition.
And the effects of this pride and elation of mind are,
fi. In our behaviour, afcomful and contemptuous di£
refpedt and fleight of others $ which is haughtinefs.
And if it go on to an unufual and enormous degree, itis infilence. And- this haughtinefs when
it is expreffed in a commanding way, as if we had
Lordfiip and Authority over them, is imperioufnefs.
Which, when 'tis (hownin exacting their fubmiifion to Our dogms or opinions, is dogmaticalnefs ,
Or impatience of contradiction.
2. In our Speeches of others, an envious deprejjion
and difparagement of them, the better tofet off
our own felves 3 which is backbiting.
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3. In our converfation a mixture of pride and envy,
or an f envious provoking ftrife of out-doing o- f £maoi,08««,
thers and being better thought of our felves, or «e*£« » gjwf*
, left they (houid enjoy '*'" cyc1,
defigns
'hindering
of
what
we, whotheirin our
own opinion deferve it bet\-t ter, are deprived of 5 which is emulation.
Secondly, To heavenly-mindednefs, is oppofed an over■induftrious care of prefent things 5 or being wholly
or chiefly taken up with this World , which is
worldlinefs.
Thirdly, To moderation is oppofed luxury or excefe.
And as that moderation which fobriety prescribed
was either in w^/j, or drinks, &c. fo is this breach
of fobriety in e*re/r likewife.
For,
Firft, To temperance is oppofed intemperance, which
when it is a Luxury,
I In the quantity of Meat, is called Gluttony.
1. In the delicioufnefs or quality of it, it is called >
Voluptuoufnefs.
Secondly, To fobriety, or a moderate and undifturbing ufe of Drink, is oppofed a ftupifying and intoxicating ule of it, which is Drunkennefi.
And
this when it is accompanied with s boifteroufnefs, tK»iMt,i9th*unchafi Songs , and riotous mirth? is called revel- *» *^*I*
Thirdly, ToChatfity is oppofed unchaftnefs 5 and that i*«7-*-«/\/!fto
us into it, w'£. owv fubje- Hef)'chbetrays
which
weaknefi
#/0/z to our
bodily
Lufts, and inability to contain
them within due bounds, is called incontinence 1 .
Which iffues out and expreffes it ielf,
ffi In preparatory enticements, by an indulgence to provoking gejiures, touches, words,
or aBions 0 which is called lafiivioufnefs or
wantonnefs.
The particular expreffion hM$&l j£ whereof in obfeene and h (hameful words, *'*«W «-;
*

IS fjiiya,, Hefych*;
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isfilthinefs.
And if they be uttered in picquancy of wit, and fmartnefs of conceit, it
is foolijh or * cbfcene Jefting.
2. In the a&ing or execution of it 3 which
L may be done,
Pi. Byoneperfon, upon their own Body alone 5 and then 'tis impurity or uncleannefs.
2. By two per fons, each with other.
Which
if they are both men, is called Sodomy^
and by S* Paul, Rom. 1.27. Men with men
working that which is unfeemlyi and the
perfons who are guilty of it are called the
abominable, Rev. 21.8.
And the perfons
fufTering themfekes to be fo abufed, are
L called the effeminate.
But if they be Man and Woman, then either,
1. One, or both are married to another*
and fo 'tis Adultery.
2. Both are unmarried, and fb it is For{_ m cat ion. Which if it be,
1. By the joint-c onfent of both, is Whoredome, or bare Fornication j and this,
when the Parties are too nearly allied,
is called Incefi.

2. By forcing of one 5 and then 'tis Rape
or raviOiing. Which Vice S' Paulex*f*4t>lf.
prefles by that k word which we
tranflate Extortioners, 1 Cor. 5. 1 1.
and Chap* 6. 10.
Fourthly, To contempt of the world and contentment with our prefent condition, is oppofed covetoufnefs , which is an immoderate love of the
world, or an unfatisfiednefs with what we have,
Fifthly,
l*hu\£U. and an I infatiable deiire of more , and grudging
or repining.

*2,
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Fifthly, To taking up the Crojs is oppofed our being
feandalized, or. turn'd out of the way of Duty
and Obedience, by reafon of it 5 or a politick^ and
felfifh defining of our Duty to avoid it*
Sixthly, To diligence and watch fulnefs in doing of our
Duty, is oppofed a .heedlefnefsof k, and remifs application toit, which is Carelefiefi and idlenefs.
Seventhly, To patience in fufFering for it, is oppofed
an immoderatedread of pain, and difhoneftavojdance of it 5 which is foftnefs and fearfulnefs.
Eighthly, To mortification and felf denial,- is oppofed
filf-love and felf-pleafwg \ which as it is an induftrious care to pleafe and gratifie our bodily finfes, is
called fenjuality -0 and as it is a ready and conftant
lerving and obeying the lufts and defires of the
Fleftij efpecially, when they carry us againft the
Commands of God, is called carnality,
Thefe are thofe Vices and breaches of Duty towards
our felves, which Gods Laws have prohibited under the
pains of Death and Hell .* as the other were fuch Ver*
tues as under the fame penalty he exatis of us.
So that in the general Law of 'Sobriety we fee are
contain d all thefe follow ing, whether commanding or for*
bidding Laws.
The commanding Law of humility, o£ heavenly-mi ndednefi,of temperance, offobriety, of chafity,o£ continence ,
of contempt of the World and contentment, of courage
and taJqng. up the Crofs, of diligence and waichfidncfs, of
.patience, of mortification and felf-denial.
And oppofite to thefe the forbidding Law, againft
pride, againft arrogance or oftentation, againft vain-glory,
againft ambition, againft haughtinefs, againft infolence%
againft iwperioufnefs, againft dogmatic alnefs^ againft envious backbiting, againft emulation, againft worldlinefs,
againft intemperance, againft gluttony, againft voluptuouf
P
nefi%
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fiefs, againft drunkennefs, againft revelling, againft incontinence, againft lafcivioufnejs or wantonnejs, againft
filthinefs, againft ^e«e Jejiings, agamti impurity or ##cleannefs, againft Sodomy, againft efeminatenefs, againft
adultery, againft fornication, againft whoredom, againft
zwetf, againft tv*/rc, againft covetoufnefs, againft g?W£wg and repining* againft refkfing or being fcandakd at
the Crofs , againft idlenefs and carelefnefs , againft
fearfulntf andfoftnefs, againft Jelf-love, againfc carnality,
ag^ift Jenfuality.

CHAP.

II.

Of LOVE the Epitome of Duty towards Qod and
Men, and of the particular Laws comprehended
under (Piety towards God.

The

Contents.

Of the Duties of Piety and Righteonfnefs, both comprehended inone general Duty, LOVE. It the Epitome
of our Duty. .The great happinejs of a good nature.
The kind temper of the Chrijiian Religion. Of the effects ofLO VE. The great Duty to God is Honour.
The outward exprejpon whereof is worfhip. The great
offence is dijhonour. Of the fever al Duties and tranf
grejjions contained under both.
OR. the two remaining Members in Sl Paul's Divifion, viz. Godlinefs or Piety, and Righteoujhejs,
which require fomething from us to God or to our
Neighbour 3
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Neighbour 5 they may yet be reduced into a narrower
compafs, and are both comprized in that one word
LOVE. For all that ever God requires of us, either
to Jjimjelf or towards other men, is only heartily and ef
fe&ually to LOVE them. And this abridgment of our
whole Duty, in refpect of thefe two remaining parts of
it towards God and man, into that one compendious
Law of LOVE, is no more than what our Saviour
Chrift and his Apoftle Pad have already made to our
hands. For hear how they (peak of it : Jefus faith un~
to the Lawyer , Thou fh alt LOVE the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and all thy foul, and all thy mind.
'This is the fir ft and great Commandment : and the fee ond
is lik§ unto it, Thou /halt love thy Neighbour as thy Jelfi
On thefe two, which in the thing commanded, LOVE,
are but one, hang all the Law (of the ten Commandments, viz. which meddle not with our Duty towards
our (elves, but only towards God and our Neighbour)
and the Prophets, Matth. 22. 37, 38, 39, 40. And S*
Paul fpeaks home to the fame purpofe : By love, fays he,
ferve one another 3 for all the LA W is fulfilled in one
word, even this, Thou fialt LOVE thy Neighbour as
thy felf, Gal. 5. 13, 14. And fpeaking again of the
Laws concerning our Neighbour, he tells us that LO VE
worketh no ill to his Neighbour, and therefore Love is the
fulfilling of the Law, Rom. 13. 10.
Thus rare and heavenly a Religion is that of our Saviour Chrift ; a Religion that is not content to have only
great and eminent meafures of goodnefs in it, but is perfectly made up of LOVE and good Nature. All that
it requires from us is only to be kind-hearted, and full
of good Offices both towards God and men. Every
man of a loving good nature is enclined by his temper to
do all that is demanded by Gods .Lin? yfo that he has
nothing rentfaining to turn his temper into obedience, but
to
P ^
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to direB his intention ', and to exert all the erleds of
love for the fake of Gods Command, which he is otherwife ftrongly excited to by the natural propenlions of
his own mind. His pafiion and his God require the
fame fer vice, and that which is only a natural fruit of
the firft, may become, if he fo defign it, a f iece of Religion and Obedience to the latter. For the particular
effe&s of Love, are the particulars of our Duty. Love
is the great and general Law, as ill-will and enmity are
the prime tranjgrejjion : and the inftances of Love are
the inftances of our obedience, as all the particular effects
of ill-will are thole very inftances wherein we difobey.
So that by running over all the fpecial effects of love
or ill-will, we may quickly find what are the Particulars of Duty and Tranfgreffion.
Now
the prime and moft immediate Effects of Love
are,
i. To do no evil to the perfbns beloved, nor to take
away from them any thing which is theirs , and
which they have a right to. And this founds all
the Duties of Juftke. . But
2. To do all good offices and (how kjndnefs to them,
^ which founds all the Duties of Charity,
And thefe two take in our whole Duty, both in Piety towards God, and alfo in Righteoufnefs towards
men.
i. The proper and genuine effect of love to God is
tp do no evilx but in great readinefs to do all the good
and fervice which we can for him : in which two are
implied all the branches- of piety, which is the great
and general Duty towards him.
To be kind and ferviceable to God is nothing more
than to honour him. For his Nature isfo perfect and
felf-fufficient that it cannot receive, and ours fo impotent and poor that we cannot give any thing elfe but
honour
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honour to him. As on the other fide, to do evil to him
is only to dishonour him. For he is out of our power
a& for any other injury, and there is no way poffible
left for us to reach him, but only by our contumelious ufage and difrefpeft of him.
To do no «/i/, I fay, but to be k*nd and ferviceable to
God, is nothing more but to honour him. It implies
our having in our minds honourable opinions of him, and
expreffing in our carriage and behaviour a refpeB and acknowledgment ofthofe glorious Attributes and Perfections which are in him. The former, viz. the -high opinion of his Excellencies , thole, particularly which are
inftances of Power and Goodnefs, in our minds, is called Honour. The latter, viz. the expreffions of this
honourable opinion and acknowledgment in our
thoughts, words or a&ions, is called worjhip.
And this worjhip is an acknowledgment either,
Ti. Of his Truth and Knowledge, in believing his
Word, and taking things upon hisAuthority, feeing he neither can be deceived himfelf, nor will deceive us 5 which is f"Wf£.
2. Of his Power and Goodnefs, -...
1. In our goodrwill, or kind affection for him as a
mod: beneficial and lovely Being, . which is called
LOVE, And this as it effects a warm concernednefs for his honour, chiefly when any thing oppofes it, is zeal.
2. In relying on him for the fupply of our wants, as
one that is moft able and ready to relieve them,
which is truji and dependance. A particular effect
whereof is a hopeful making known our defires to
I him in begging fuch good things at his hands as
J (_ , we fiand in need of 5 which is Prayer.
I 3. Of his bounty and beneficence, in a grateful, fenfe

and affectionate owning that all the good things

which 1
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which we receive proceed from him 3 which is
tbanhfulnefs.
4. Of his Power and Jtijiice, in an awful backp or dnefs
to offend him, in regard he will not excufe, and
can moft feverely puniih all Offenders 5 which
is fear.
5. Of his Wifdom, and Rule or Authority.
fi. In acquiefcing in his Difpofals^ as being moft wife
and moft authentick 5 which is Jubmijflon or refignednefs.
2. moft
In perfit
forfor
min us,
g htand
's Commands^
requiring
thingsis
moft due asfrom
us 3 which
^ obedience.
Thefe are thofe particular effecfs which flow from
our;l love of God> and which make up that part of Duty
which he requires from us towards himfelf.
And oppofite to this love of God and thefe effe&s and
expreffions of it, which are made our Duty, and particularly commanded under this Head 3 are our hatred
and ill-will at him, with all the particular ways of expreffing*it, which are the contrary inftances of fin, and
thofe very Vices that are forbidden.
Now God, as I faid, being out of our reach as to any poffible way of being injured by us or fuffering evil
from us, otherwife than by our vilifying him, and leffening of his honour : the prime effect of our hatred of
him can be no other than our dishonouring him. And this
may be inftanced,
1. In denying either his Being or Exiflence, that he h
God-, which is Atheifm : or his Cognizance and Government of the World 5 which is Epicurifm or denying Providence.
2. In thinkfrig ox fpeafyng reproachfully of him, which
is blajphemy. And this, when it is fuch a disfiguration of his Being or Nature , as makes him
an
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and a odious God ; is JfuverUian arbitrary*
y Jfoolifo
/
£
fays motion.
pbra'his, is AtAf<* «sr^< to c/fe/juov/of, Char. Eth. c.17. 0 IvtnBnf «»x©- $$£> 5' £\£ti<Ti£a'-u.'iv
Kohtri* $&• oTT^ffMirt rati fools d'viv &*<•> 0 jj /us?* tc^? tTiis* fdaiKTris iufihcos
ri< $iv( aTTrtp T«f Tv&viHsfi Maximus lyrius Dijjnt 4. Agreeably whcrero Vlittzrc!)
&y§ in Alexandre/)' kjc ot'eTc,/ 0 <*,'3e©- -3-sbj «e<*f, 0 cfi S'HjiJhciij.^v « @v\i}at.

3. In having other Gods betides him 5 or worfhipping
him alone by falfi md b /^«£ Similitudes and//«w7-'b The idoiaz«g Hefemblances (as are all material Images) not mentioned^
in frae and Jpiritual manner as he is a God $ which 44. arc called
is Idolatry. And for the former fort of Idolatry, a ^e» *• 2°*
viz. worfiipping other Gods bejides him, if it be a /mi 9.-25.111
worshipping of wicked Spirits, and that by contract ing which fenfe 'tis
with
them 3 it is witchcraft or >r^.
SS^SSfS;

changing the Glory of the incorruptible God into an Image made like to a corruptible
man j they turned the truth of God into a Lye, Rom. 1. 23, 25.

4. In aBing crofs to all his honourable Attributes and
Perfections, and behaving our felves in-fuch difrefpeftful fort , as inftead of honouring and acknowledg.|^ z#£, doth difown and reproach them.
And thefe Aftings are either,
'1. Inwardly in our minds, when by fome work of
theirs we deny or reproach either,
it. His Truth and Knowledge, by g/w»g *?<? #e^/,
nor taking any notice of what he Jays 5 but continuing ignorant of his word and pleafqre ,
which the Apoftle calls foolijhnefs : An effect
whereof is tf#z#gagainft it rajhly and inconsiderately 5which is headinefs. Or, when we do
know it, by giving no credit or aflent to it,
but doubting or diftrufting it 3 which is unbe^
lief.
2. His Power and Goodnefs.
f*i. By our iU-will zxA wijhes to him, when we •
grieve at any thing that makes for him, and
take delight in fuch things as we our felves
or
others
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others can devife either againji himfelf, or againft Vertue and Goodnefs, which, as bearing his own Image, he ownes above all things
and is moft tender of 5 and this is called hating
of God. Which as 'tis ihown in an unconcerned nefs at fuch things as difhonour and affront him or his Religion j is coldnefs or want
of zeal.
By our difiruB of him and his Providence,
when we dare not rely upon him for a Cuppi y of thole things which we (land in need
of, as if he were either carelefs, and mattered
not what becomes of us 3 or envious, and grudged to have any of thofe good things which we
want, to befal us 5 which is dijiruji. One effect whereof is our omitting to feeh^ unto
him, as expe&ing nothing from him -, which is
^ not praying to him.
3. His bounty and beneficence, by an utter difiegard of what he doth for us, when we either
•wholly overlook or after Come Cmall time forget
it, and are not touched with any grateful fenfe
or affectionate refentments upon it j which is
unthankfulnefs.
4. His Tower and Juftice, by a bold venturing upon
any thing that offends him, as if we neither
valued his favour nor dijpkafure 5 which is
fearlefnefs.
2. Outwardly, In our lives and practice, when by
fomething in them we reproach and vilifie either,

I

I

"i. His Wifdom and Authority.
^
1. In dijputing and ftriving againft his Dijpofals, when we quarrel at them as unwifely
ordered, and would correct and better them
our
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our felvesj which is contumacy or repining*
2. In breaking his Commands, when we rejeU his
pleafure, and prefer our own 5 which is 4/7/0l_ bedience,
2. His Name, when we ufe it irreverently , by invoking or calling upon him to judge us according to our faithfulness in what we fpeak, either
cuftomarily and lightly ', upon trivial or no occafions 5 which is common fwearing : Or falfiy, when
we either at prefent mean, or afterwards perform no fuch thing as we promifed or affirmed
before him 3 which is perjury,
3. His Word, or Miniflers, or <tf£er things mz/e<r<tf e^/ to him, when we treat and ufe them as
vile and common things, in a carelefs, unmannerly way, or, as it often happens, in mirth and
moehgry 3 which is prophanenefs.
And thefe are fuch exprelfions and effe&s of our hatred of God, as make up the Body of impiety or tranfgreffions immediately againft God himfelf all which he has
moft ftri&ly forbidden.
So that for our whole Duty towards God, which is
implied in the general Law of piety or godlinefs, it contains in it all thefe efFe&s of LOVE, which are commanded Duties 5 as ungodlinefs or impiety contains all
thefe expreffions of hatred, which are (b manyparticuJar forbidden fins.
The Laws commanding are the Law of honour, of
vcorjhip, of faith, of love, of zeal, of truji anddependance, of prayer, of thanhfulnefs, o£fear, of fubmijfion.
and reftgnednefs,' of obedience,
Ancl the Laws forbidding, are the Law againft dijhonour , againft atheifm 9 againft denying Providence , againft blajphemy, againft fuperjlition, againft idolatry, againft witchcraft and for eery, againft foolijhnejs, againft
Q_
headinefs,

\ \3
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headinefr, againft unbeliefs againft bating Gody againft
want of zeal, againft dijirusl of him\> againft not paying
to him^ againft unthankfulnefs , againft fearlefnefs , againft contumacy or repining^ againft difibeaience^ againft
common faearing, againft perjury , againft prophanenejs,.
And then as for the
2. Sort of Love, our love to men\ it implies in it all
the Duties contained in the third Branch of S£ Paul's
Divifion, viz, rrghteoujhefi $ as (hall be Chewn in the
next Chapter.

CHAP.

III.

*0f the particular Duties contained under JuHice
and Charity.
The

C ON TENTS*

Of the particular Duties contained under Jujiiee and Charity. Both are only exprejfions ofLove^whicb is the fulfilling ofthe Law. Of the particular fins againft both.
Of fcandal. Of the combination of Jufiice and Charity in a ft ate that refults from both^ Viz. Peace. Of
the fever al Duties comprehended under it. Of the particular fins reducible to unpeaceablenefs. Of the latitude
of the word Neighbour \ to whom all thefe dutiful expreffions are due. Its narrownefs in the Jewifh fenfe. Its
univerfality in the Chriflian*
OR. the third general Duty, right eoufnefs^ or our
Duty towards our Neighbour $ our love of men

will lead us into the feveral Laws which it containeth.
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For the iirft effed: of love, our doing no hurt or injury
to any man^ founds all the Laws ofjuftice 5 and the latter, our doing good and flowing all Iqndnefs, founds all
the particular Laws of Charity j in which two are comprehended al thofe feveral Duties which God has enjoy ned towards other men.
The firft, I fay, founds all the particular Laws of Jufiice. For in that we do no evil ©r injury to our Neighbour, nor hurt him by prejudicing his jutt Rights, or
taking away from him any thing that is his 5 is implied
that we do not wrong or endammage him,
1. In his Life , by taking it away either,
~i. mu
In rdprivate
e^k force and violent affaffination, which is
2. Under colour of Juftice, by a falfe charge of
iw capital crimes 3 which is falfe witnefi.
2. In his reputation , by fullying or impairing it
through a lying and falfe imputation 01 difparaging things to him $ which hjlander or calumny.
3. In his belief and expectation, by reproaching and.
abufing it either,
f 1. By deceiving him againft his Right to his hurt in
a falfe fpeechofwhat is paftor prefent j which is
lying.
2. By fruftrating his expectations, which were raifed by our promife of fomething that is to come 5
which is unfaithfulnefs or perfidy.
4. In his Bed, by invading that which the Contract
of Marriage has made inviolable , which is adultery.
5. In his Goods or Eftate, and all wrong herein proceeds from our unfatisfiednefs with our own, and
our greedy longing and ungovernable defireof that
which is his 3 which is covetoufnefs. The effecls
and inftances wheieof are,
s.Ira
d, 2
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In taking away from him that which is his,
either,
i. Diretfly, By fecret or open force, and without
his knowledg and confent 3 which is Jiealing or
robbery.
2. IndireUly, or by forcing his allowance, and extorting aneceffitated confent from him. Which
is done by taking advantage,
r 1. Of his impotence, and inability to refift and
contend with us j which is opprejjien.
2.
Of his \eceffity, when he cannot be without
fomething which we have, and (b is forced to
take it upon our own terms 3 which is extortion and deprejjing in bargaining
Of his ignorance, when we outwit him, and
trepan and over-reach him in Bargaining
and Commerce 5 which is circumvention, fraud
or deceit. The wilinefs and fubtle Art whereL
in is called craftinefs.
2. In denying all kindneffes and good things to him,
in unmercifulnefs, uncharitablenefs, &c. Of which
X I (hall difcourle under the next Head.
All thefe Particulars of Jujiice now mentioned, are
natural effects of love to our Neighbour, in as much as
it makes us keep off from offering any injury or doing
any evil, to him. Upon which account S£ Paul (ays of
it, that as for thefe particular Laws of Jnftice, it fulfils
them all. Which he (hows by an indu&ion of fuch
Particulars as I have named. He, that loveth another,
faith he, hath fulfilled the Law, viz. that part of it
which requires Duties of Juftice towards others. Fw
this, Thou fialt not commit adultery, thou Jhalt not kill*
thou fialt not fieal, thou Jtialt not bear falfi witnefs, thou
ments
fialt not covet 3 which are the five laft Commandments
of the Decalogue ; and if therejbe any other Command-
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meat, it is briefly comprehended in this Saying, Thoufha.lt
love thy Neighbour as thy felf. Now Love worketh no ill,
neither thefe nor any other, to his- Neighbour 5 therefore
Love is1 the fulfilling of the Law, Rom. 13. 8, ^ 10.
And as this firft effect of Love to our Neighbour,
via. its keeping m back^from offering any injury or doing
any evil to him, contain in it all the Laws of Juflice : fo
doth, its Other effect , our doing, all good offices , and
/hewing kindnefi to them, comprehend in it all the particular Laws of Charity wherewith we ftand obliged towards other men.
Love is not only innocent and harmlefs, and careful
ta create no trouble, nor occafion any. prejudice 5 but
moreover it is all kindnefi, benevolence and good nature,
and diligent in creating all the pleajure and delight it can
to its beloved.
Now this goodnefs, Iqnd-heartednefs, or defire to pleafi
and delight others, will be an univerfal caufe of beneficence or doing good to them, and make us raft topleafe
them in fo many ways, and advantage them in fo many
relations, as we can at any time be placed in. In particular itwill effect thefe Vermes in the Cafes following :
I. As to what we fee them to be in themfelves, and
in this refpedt it produces in us,
'i. and
If they
are worthy
a greatis opinion
venerable
efteemandforvertuous,
them 5 which
honour.
2. If they have honeji hearts, but yet axQweak^m
judgment and knowledg, zcompajftonate fenje of
their weaknefs,and an endeavour to relieve them 5
which is pity: and fitccour.
And if this weaknefi be inftanced m judgingthole things to be a matter of fin, and fo unlawful for them to doy which no Law of God has forbidden 5and which therefore we, who better under fiand it, fee plainly that we lawfully may do $
and.,
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and our practice of it before them, who, diftruft*
ing their own skill, are fwayed more by our example thaji their own opinions, would draw
them on to pra&ife it too, though their own
Confidence condemns it, which would be to them
a fin $ in this Cafe the way of Loves affording
pity and fuccour, is by making us forgoe the lawful pra& ice of it at that time , which is rejiraining of our Chriflian Liberty for our Brothers edification.
For this Vertue there was great place in the
Apofiles Times among the Chriflianized Jews.
For the Jewifti Law placed Religion in forbearing
certain forts of Meats as unclean and unlawful?
and particularly in abflaining from Meats offered
to, and Jet before an Idol God, as it was in the
Gentile Sacrifices. And the fimpler fort and weaker people, who had all along placed (6 much Religion inthefe things, could not be brought over without much patience of infiruUion, and a
long ufiage, to know and fee that Liberty which,
upon their becoming Chrijiians , they had obtained either to ufe or forbear them.
And
whilft the judgments and opinions of many good
people were in thefe things thus vpeakj> the ApeUles that they might fecure the innocency of their
pra&ice under their eirour, and prevent their
being fcandalized or drawn onto do whdt themfehes condemned as evil through the authority of
other mens examples, whom they looked upon
as wifer Christians , are wont very much to prefs
this part of Charity, our ufing of our Christian
Liberty, not in all things for our own eaf£, but
-for our weak^ Brethrens edification. Particularly
2. U
S£ Paul is earned in it, Rom. 14. i Cor. 8.
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If they are wicked and vicious, this kind* hearted'
nsfs will eiFedt in us a pious admonition to reduce
and reclaim them 5 which is friendly reproof.
And whether they be good or evil, weak ox
Urong 1 it will produce an affe&ionafe tenders efs
and near concern for them, iiich as we have for
thofe of our own Kindred} which is brotherly
kpidnefs.
2. As to what we fee them receive from others. And
in this refpeft this kindnefs and defire to pleafe effects inus,
Ti. If it were good, an exprefiion of pleafure and
rejojcing in it 5 which is Congratulation.
Lt_2. If evil, then
/"i. If we cannot redrejs and remove it, it will
make us help to bear it in concern and forrow
for it y which is compafjion.
2. If we can, it makes us relieve and eafe them
of it. Which it doth if the evil be
1. Of want, by jupplying it according to our
power 5 which is Alms and Distribution.
2. Of difgracey by endeavouring to hide and fmo*
ther it where it is deferved^ which is covering
and concealing of our Bret hr ens defers : and
by confuting and wiping it off where we
know they have not deferved it -, which is
vindicating our Neighbours reputation.
As to that place and quality which they bear in refpeB of us, this k^ndnefs and dejire to pleaje will exert itfelf, if they are perfons
ifi. Below us, in a freedom of accefs and eafinefs of
being Ipoke with j w\iich is affability ox graciouf a 3tf*rfW

&eJs*

cus Rbodius^is'

2. Equal to us or below us, in a readme]} a to do VfyiUwfo§~
which y™*}1***
e^.
goodOffices, and to make their concern our owns
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make others work, to put them to c pains and trouble,
and create them forrow f; which is called wickgdnefs.
^ j t^-ls wjjj eXprefs it felf in creating our Neighbour
difcontent and vexation, in all thole ways wherein we
are concerned with him, or converfant about him.

animi quo homo incUnaW adnocendum altis etum fine causa, Jed ex quad-am m mxiumprechv it ate; qtialis est malitla Vxmonis; quern ea de caufa it*v$&v appelldmus, Tolet. in Gap. i.

% ad Rom. v. ap.

For inftance,.
i. As for any thing which we fee he has,
ri. Of Vertue and Goodnefs^ inftead of honouring,
it will make us voifh ill to him, and fit him at
nought 5 which is hating and defpifing him.
2. Of weakpefs and ignorance^ it will make us not
to reftrain our felves at all in the ufi of our Chrifiian Liberty, for his fake 5 but to ad to the utmoft of what is lawful, though he be fcandalized by it, or encouraged, upon the authority
of our example, to commit what his own Conference tells him is a fin 5 which is fcandalizing
or making him to offend.
As for what we fee him do or receive 5 if it be
1. Good, it expreflesit (elfin grief and trouble at
it f which is envy or an evil eye.
2. Evil, inftead of railing pity and compajfion, it
makes us to take a pleafrre in it, and to be glad
of it 5 which is rejoycing in evil.
And if the evil be
i pi. Of want) it will effecl: a refufal of all fupply 5
which is uncharitablenefs.
! 2, Of difgrace :, then if it were
"l . TJnjuft and undefirved, it lets it ftick without any endeavours to wipe it off 5 which is
not vindicating him.
2. Jujl and truly chargeable, or but any way
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fufpicious , inftead of concealing it, publishes
and proclaims it in difparaging Chara&ers
and Reprefentations of him $ which fort of
detraction is evil fpeak[ng.
This in the general, as it is (hownin a forwdrdnefs to pafs Sentence againjl men, in undervaluing and difparaging judgments upon
what they do or (ay, overlooking all the Vertues, and detecting only the faults and failings
of it j is cenforioufnefs.
In the objecting and publi(hing whereof,
from the different manners and ends of the publication, ipanes
t
under feveral names.
For as for the manner, if that Publication
be
fx. In their abjence, in a fifter, and, as it often happens, in a more fecret way, under
a pretence* of favour and kindnefs to them
to get a greater regard to what we fay againftthem$ 'tis backbiting. Which when
it is not publifhed aloud, nor fpoke out for
any or all of the Company indifferently to
hear 5 but is told in fecret to fbme one or
more$ 'tis whtfpering.
2. Either in their abjence, or openly and before their face, in a more violent and feverer way, being expreffed in d bitter words, * Makditth p
and great vehemence \ 'tis railing or re- t*ulantius if;
Vilwg.

urn eft, Cic. O-

And asnforbe the end, if that difparaging r«' ?>'« **• c*.
publicatio
f 1 . To make them infamous, by obje&ing
to them,

c

1. Our own favours 5 'tis upbraiding.
2, Their failings
5 'tis reproaching. 2. To
R 2
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2. To make them ridiculous, by expofing
their lejfer and more innocent infirmities,
or luch as have in them more of fhame
^ than mifchiefV 'tis called mocking.
3. As for that Place and Quality which they bear in
refpeft of us, this forwardness to vex and diftafie
them will have thefe effects.
fi. If they are perfons below us, it will exert it felf
in making us ftately and hard to befpoken with,
contrary to affability 5 which is difficulty of accefs.
And if this inferiority be, as we apprehend, in
Parts or Endowments, it will effect a contemptuous and undervaluing behaviour towards them,
exprefied either in words ot aUionsr for our fport
or interest 3 which is affront or contumely,
2. If equal to us, or below us, in an averfenefs to all
good offices , and an utter unconcernednefs for
them, which is oppolite to courtefy, and may
be called uncourteoufnefs.
And as a further effect of this, a fcorning to ftoop down to any
thing below, us, whereby we may ferve or pleafure them 3 which is a mixture of pride and ill
nature, oppolite to condejcenfton, and may be
called sJiffnefe. And if this uncourteoufnefs be
towards Strangers, and expreffed in denyingthem
entertainment when a reafonable occafion calls for
it 3 'tis unhofpitablenefs.
3> Towards all men with whom we converfe, it will

<L

V& TO bin 7 3
'/&&V

V7T0-

Xe ftdtLvtAv a~
ma.{\ts.^ Arifi.

beget,
1. A frowardnefs of temper, and imperious ckurlifhnefs of intercourfe oppolite to gentlenefs 3
which is furlinefs.
2. A crofs interpretation, and d perverting to an
illfenfe all that is done or fpoken, oppolite
to candour 3 which is malignity*,
3. An

C h a p. iii.
3. An
and
and
4. As for
duce,
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unquiet fiefs of behaviour in picking quarrels
creating difference 5 which is turbulence
unquietnefs.
what we receive from them, it will pro-

"i. If it were good and beneficial, an utter difregard
of it and unconcerned nefs for him who did it 3
which is unthankfnlnefs.
i 2. If evil and injury, then
f 1. A hafiy catching at the fmalleft provocation,
and zfudden violent difpleafure upon it 5 which
is pajjionatenefe, anger or fiercenefs. The expref(ions whereof are,
1, lnjirifeof arguing and debate, variance.
2, In eameftnefs and violent degree of heat,
bitternefs.
3, In loudnefs and noife of words, clamour ox
{_ brawling.
2. When 'tis once admitted, a retaining a lofting
imprejfion of it in our minds, and malicious
thoughts and defigns againft him that did it 5
which is hatred, wrath, enmity or malice,
3. A great difficulty in laying this conceived :
grudge afide, and being appealed when they
leek for a reconcilement j which is implacable nefs,
4. An impatient de$re of requiting the injury, and
returning it upon him that offered it , which
is revenge. Some particular expreflions whereof are, inftead of blejjing or good language,
and praying for them, a return of curfing or
reproachful fpeech and imprecation.
And in effecting this, requital, it will produce
19 exacting,
1. Pimijhment^

i2 5
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"i. Punifiment, as being amoft pleafantand deliredwork, haftinefs and impatience, oppofite
to long-fujfering.
2. Satifa&ion, a going to the utmoft limits of
power and extremities of infli&ion 3 which
L is rigour.
And all thefe Particulars, as they are moft natural effects and expreffions of ill-will &x\& hatred towards our
'Neighbour 1 are tranfgreflions alfo of the Law of Charity, and fo many feveral inftances of difobedience, which
under this Head of uncharitablenefs God has moftftraitly forbidden.
So that in this general Law of love to men are contained all the following, whether commanding ox forbidding
Laws.
The Laws commanding are the Law of Juflice in all
its inftances.^ which will appear by the contrary prohibitions 5of Charity, wherein are implied the Law of
goodnefs or kindnejs, of honour, of pity and fuccour, of
retraining our Christian Liberty for our weak^Br 'others edification ,of friendly reproof, of brotherly Iqndnefs , of
congratulation, of compaffion, of almes and distribution,
of covering and concealing their defe&s, of vindicating
their reputation, of affability or gracioujhefs, of courtefy
and officioujhefs, of condefcenfion, of hojpitality, of gentlenejs, of candour, of unity, of thanhfulnefs, of meek:
mfs or lenity, of placablenefs , of forgiving injuries, of
doing good to enemies, and, when nothing more is in
our power, praying for them, and b lejjing or Jpeafyng what
is good of them when we take occafion to mention them,
of long-fuffering, of mercifulnefs.
And oppofite to thefe the forbiddinghaws are, The
Law againft injustice with all its Train, which are the
Law againft murther, againft falfe witnefs, againft flander or calumny, againft lying, againft unfaithfulnefs
or
perfidy,
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perfidy , againft adultery, againft covetoufoefs ., againft
Jiealing or robbery, againft oppreffion, againft extortion
and deprejfing in bargaining, againft circumvention and
deceit, againft craftinefs.
And the Law agzmftuncharitablenefe, with all its Particulars, which are, the Law againft malicioujhefs orhatefulnefs, againft wk\ednefs, againft defpifing and hating .
them that are good , againft giving fcandal to weak_ Brethren, againft envy or an evil eye, againft rejoicing in evil, ,
againft uncharitablenefs in alms, againft not vindicating
an innocent mans reputation, againft evil-fpealqng, againft
cenforioufnefs, againft backbiting, againft vphifpering, againft railing or reviling, againft upbraiding, againft reproaching, againft mocking, againft difficulty of accefs,
againft contumely or affront, againft uncourteoufnefs, agMnftftiffneJs or imcondefcenfion, againft unhofpitablenefs, ,
againft furlinefs, againft malignity, againft turbulence and
unquietnefs, againft unthankfuhiefs , againft anger and
fajjionatenefs, againft debate and variance, againft bitternefs, againft clamour and brawling, againft hatred and
malice, againft impJacablenejs , againft revenge, againft
curjing or reproaching enemies, and imprecation of. them,
againft hajiinefs to punifh, againft rigour.
All which Instances and Oppojites both of Justice and
Charity, are moft natural effects of Love and Hatred
towards other men ^ and fo many Particulars of Duty and
of fin.
And from both thefe general Laws of Justice and
Charity to our Neighbour,, or our keeping off from all
things that may offend and injure, and doing all that
may pleafe or any way delight him j will refult that
ftate of good agreement and intercourfe of friendlinefs,
which is called peace. Which, as it implies an union of
minds opofite to Controverjies and Difputes, is called unanimity } and, as containing an agreeablenefs and mutual
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tual correfpondence of hearts and affedions, concord.
red,In order to the procurement of this pace is requiPi. In the temper, fuch a mixture of Love and quietnefs as renders men tame and contented under the
prefent date of things, and averfe from contention
and controverlie 5 which is peaceablenefs.
. In the practice, a doing fuch things as,
1. Prevent slrife, whether that be done,
f 1. Towards our Equals and Inferiors, by complying and bearing with their weaknefles, and
going down from our own liberty where the
exercife of it would give offence and caufe difference 5which is condefcenfion and compliance.
2. Towards our Govemours, by keeping within
our own fphere, and medling only with thofe
things which are parts of our own Duty, not
incroaching upon their Office, or thrufting our
felves into their Adminiftration 5 which h doing
our own buff nefs.
2. Compofe and put an end to it, and this is done by
making amends and recompencing that contumely or wrong which occafion'd it 5 which is fatkfii&ion for injuries.
And a care not only thus to preferve peace our felves,
but alfo to maintain it amongft others 5 by an induftrious endeavour' to keep up a right underfianding and agreement amongft men, and, when they happen to differ, to reconcile them and make them friends again 5 is
peace-making.
And then from the two general tranfgreffions opposite to thefe, viz. injufiice and uncharitablenefs to our
Neighbour, or an induftrious averfenefs from all things
that may pleafe and advantage \ and a forwardnefs in
all things to hurt and vex him, will arife that y£<tfe of
difference
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difference and intercourse of ill Offices, that is called
enmity : which, as it implies a feparation and claffnng of
harts and affections, is called difcord.
To the production of this evil ftate concur
~i. In the
tempe, fuch
mixtureunder
of heat
and prefent
ill nature as renders
men a reftlefs
their
ftate, and pleafed and delighted in fcuffiing and
ftrife 3 which is unpeaceabknefi.
2. In the fratfice, a doing fuch things as at firfb raife
and engender, and afterwards foment and maintain it3 and of this fort, befides all the inftances of wrong and injuftice which we heard of
L before, is
1. An envious firifi of being better thought of,
and out-doing one another*} which is emulation or provokjng one another.
2. A going beyond our own place or bufinefi^ and
either ufurping upon other mens Offices \ or
fawcily intermedling with their affairs 3 which is
iV" pragmatic alnefs , or being bufie bodies. And this,
•when it is taken up in reporting between the Parties at odds fuch things as we have heard or
(eeny which are fit ftill more to exonerate their
mindSi and to widen the breach } is tale-bearing.
Which when it is of things, not only feen, but
evenfujpeffed, and in a fecret diflembled manner 5is whifpering:
And if the difference was at firft occafioned by injury and wrong, that which goesmoft
dire&ly to continue it, is avowing what was
done, and making no amendment 3 which is
not Jatisjying for injuries.

And for the outward efFe&s and exdreffions of this
enmity and difcord } it (hews it feif,
S

1. In
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In a ftrugling for mattery and vi&ory 3 which is
/?r//e or contention.
2. In feparating themfelves into Parties and Compa^
nies, according to the difference of their love or
hatred and their efpoufqd interefts , which is Divifion or Faff ion. And this in religious affairs, when
the obftinate efpoufal that leads on to it is of dami nable opinions, is here fie 5 when of needlejly fepara[ ted Parties, it is fchlfm.
13. A rude concourfe of Parties in fcuffling and
^ blows 5 which is tumult.
So that belides all the Particulars above mentioned,
which are contained under the general Heads, Jujiice
and Charity, there is included moreover in this third
Head of Duty, right eoufnejs , all thefe Laws of peace
which refults from the combination of them both.
And the effe&s of love or commanding Laws in this,
are the Law of peace and concord with all its Train j as
are the Law of peaceablenefs, of condefienjion and compliance, of doing our own bujinefs, of fitisfying fir injuries, of peace-making.
\
And oppofite to them the effe&s of hatred, ox forbidding Laws, are the Law againft enmity and dijcord with
all its Particulars, as are the Law againft unpeaceablenefs, againft emulation or provoking one another, againft
pragmatic aliiefs or being bufie bodies, againft tale-bearing, againft whijperingy againft not fattsfying for injuries, againft firife or contention , againft divifion and fa&ion
in the State, againft herejk and againft fchifm in the
Church, againft tumult.
So that in this third Branch of Duty, righteoujhefi,
or our Duty towards our Neighbour, are implied all thefe
leveral, Whether commanding ox forbidding Laws, which
are
comprehended under thefe three general Vertues,
V.71
Jufiice, Charity and Peace.

And
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And as for all the things which are commanded or
forbidden by all thefeLaws, they are due to our Neighbour in the greateji latitude and ut mo fl generality of that
Name, as it fignifies any whom we have to do with of
all mankind.
The Jews indeed were of a narrower Spirit, and of a
more contraUed kindnefs. They thought themfelves
bound to exercife all that Juftice and Charity which
their Law required, towards the men of their own Nation, or fuch of the Gentiles, who leaving their heathen
Idolatries would become Profelytes, and turn to their
Religion. But as for all the world befides, they accounted themfelves difobliged from all expreffions of
kindnefs and good ajfe&ion towards them 5 nay even
from all intercourfe of common civility, and converfation with them. They would not Co much as come under their Roof, or eat with them at the fame Table, or
either give or receive any civilities or friendly expreffions
from them. S£ Peter, when he entred into the houfe of
Cornelius, a Gentile Centurion, told them that they all
knew very well how it is not LAWFUL for any man
that is a JEW to KEEP COMPANY, or COME
IN unto one of ANOTHER NATION: for which
caufe he himfelf had not come to them, had not God
taught him to corred his Country-cuflom, and to call no
man, of what Nation foever, common or unclean, Ads
10. 28. And upon the account of this freedom which
he then took, the Chriftian Jews who were of the Circumcifion contended with him when he came up to Jerufalem, reproving him for this, That he went in to men tincircumcifed, and did eat with them, Acts II. 2,3. The
Woman of Samaria wondred, that Jejus, being a Jew,
fionld vouch fafe to asl^ Co much as a Cup of cold water
from her who was a Samaritan j this being the ftiffnefe
of the Jewifi Principle, To have no dealings with the
S 2
Samaritans,
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Samaritans, John 4. 9. Nay, to that height of unkindnefs had they arrived, as to deny even the moft
common Offices of humanity and Charity, tojhow the way,
or give direliions for a journey to any Gentile* man .•
Which feveral of the learned c Heathens have fmartly
reproved, and mod juftly complained of AH which
tfey jjj Up0n a fuppofition that the Neighbour, to
whom love and kindnejs was required by their Law,
Was only a Fellow-Jew, a Brother-Ifiaelite, and a «ra#

IS?*' fa'" ^
own Nation.
contracted
promptu:fedadtheytheir
thought
they hadWhich
good *7<ttT0»>
reafon and
to fix
upon it fenfe
from
verfits omites /; an expteffion in their own Law, Lev. \q. where, in the
m, Tacir.Hifl. repetition ot this great and general Duty or Love to our
1 5Neighbour, the Word Neighbour is let in conjun&ion
with and explained by one of the Children of their
own People.
For thus 'tis faid, Thou flja.lt not avenge
nor bear any grudge again si the Children of thy People,
but thou fhalt love thy Neighbour as thy felf, verfei8.
Thus limited and confined was the Jewijh Love , God
had chofen them out of all the Nations of the World
for a peculiar people, and had hedged them in from the
reft of mankind: by peculiar Laws and a peculiar Government. And upon .this they concluded, that whatlover
Cod required of them, he did it as their political King,

•

and as the particular Head '-'of the Jewifh Nation ; and
that he intended thofe Laws which he gave them as
Rules for their behaviour towards their own Brethren,
and FellQw-Subje&s, not towards Strangers of Foreign
Nations.
But as for. our Lord and Sovereign Jefos Chrift, he is
a Govemour, and has enacted all his Laws, not for the
guidance of any one Nation or People, but of all the
world. He told his Difeiples when he lent them but to
preach the Gofpel, That all power was given to him both
them
in Heaven and in Earth 5 and thereupon commiffioned
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them to go out, and proclaim his Laws, not to the Jews
alone, but to all Nations, Matth. 28. 18, 19. And by
this nniverfality of his Empire he has taken away the partition-wall which was between Jews and Gentiles* having
made them both one, Ephef 2.. 14. So that now there
can be no further colour or pretence for a limited and
reftrained afFecYion} all the World by this means being
now again made one People, Fellow-fubjetfs , and Brethren, and Neighbours unto one another.
Whatever the Jews conceived of their Laws therefore,
'tis plain that all the Laws of Chrifi, which command
all manner of Jujlice, Charity and Peaceablenefi , and
forbid all expreffions of uncharitablenefs, injury and unpeaceablenefs towards our Neighbours, . make thefe things
due to all mankind. It is not either dijlance of Country,
nor contrariety of intereft, no nor, what is moft of all
prefumed to exempt us from the obligation of the(e Duties, diverflty of opinion or perjwafion in matters of Religion, which takes away from any man his right to all
that kindnefs and advantage from us, which all thefe
forementioned Laws give him. But of whatfbever
Country, Calling, or Religion he be, he is the Neighbour
here meant, to whom all thefe inftances of Love,
which are the particular Laws of Duty, mud beeperformed.
And this our Saviour has determined once for all in*
his Anfwer to the Lawyer, Luke 10. For when he put
the Queftion to him, fvho is my Neighbour, to whom the
Law commands all thefe things to be done ? ver. 29; Jefus anfwers him by a Parable, that* it is every man in
the World whom he may at any time have to do with,
although he be never fo much a Stranger, nay of a party and opinion in Religion never fo contrary unto his.
For what Religion was ever more odious unto any one,
than the Samaritan was to the Jews .<? So great aftation
dete-
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(ration had they of it, that when they would give a
Name of the vileft ignominy and greateft hatred to
Chrifi himfelf, they told him he was a Samaritan, and
joined with it fuch a farther Character as they thought
would beft fuit with it, his being poffejfed with a Divil.
Say we not well, aniwer'd they, that thou, art a Samaritan, andhafi a Devil? John 8.48. But yet for all this
height of enmity between the Jews and Samaritans, he
tells the Jewijh Lawyer, who demanded of him who
was his Neighbour, that a Jewiftl man fell among Thieves,
who wounded him, and left him half dead 5 and tliat a
Samaritan coming by had compajflon on him, and bound up
his wounds, and took. care °f hint. Hereby insinuating,
That any man, though fo contrary to him in Religion
as thete two were to one another, is the Neighbour
whom the Law intends 5 and therefore in full anfwer to
hisQueftion, he bids him, Go, and do fo likewife, Luke
IG. 30 tO 38.

CHAP.

IV.

Of our Duties- to men in particular Relations.
The

Contents.
•

Of our Duties to other men in particular Relations. The
Duties enjoined, and the fins prohibited towards Kings
and Princes, Biflwps and other Mitiifters. The particular duties and fins in the f elation of Husband and Wife,
Parents and Children, Brethren and Sifiers, Majiers
and Servants. Of the fw'o Sacraments , and Repentance.
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tance. A recital of all particular Duties enjoined, and
(ins prohibited to Chr,iflians. Of the harmlefnefi of a
defeUive enumeration, the Duties of the Go/pel being
fnggeHed not only outwardly in Books, but inwardly by
mens own Pajfions and Confciences.

T befides all thefe Laws contained in the general Command of Love to our Neighbour, . which
require fomething of us to be performed or forboni
towards all mankind 5 there are yet fome more parties
lar inftances of it, which make fome things due from
us, not as we are left at random towards all men indiffe^
rently but,
as we ftand more peculiarly related towards
fome 5 whether that relation be
BU

"i.» Public^ and Political, of Prince and Subje&s,
Mimfters and People.
: 1^2. More Private and Domejlicfe as is that between
n. Husband and Wife.
2. Parents and Children.
3. Brethren and SiUers.
^4. MaSier and Servants.
For in all thefe fpecial Relations Love to our Neighbour
exerts it lelf in fpecial effect which are all fuch peculiar Laws as bind us, not towards all men indifferently^
but only towards them whom we ftand^ related to.
To begin with the firft.
1. The firft relation from whence refult feveral lefTefts
of Love, and inftances of Duty towards J2^e particular
men difinU from what we owe to the reji of aty mankind 3is that which is between us and our Publicly or
Political Govemours and Rulers. And becaufe we are
Members of two great Societies 5 one a Society in things
outward and temporal for our happinefs in this world,
which is called the State , and the other in things facred,
jpiritual and eternal, for our happinefs m the next world,

which
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which is the Chmrk , and God has his Reprefentatives and
Vicegerents in them both : therefore under this Head are
two forts of efFe&sof Love and inftances of Duty,
ft. Towards Civil Governotirs , viz. Kings and
i Princes.
I 2. Towards Eccleftafiical, viz. Bifiops and 2V5WI.(_ Then
>r/. towards our Publick&vil Govemours, our
Kings and Princes, the fruits of Lrae, both in abfiainingfrom all evil, and flowing all kindnefs and good will
to them o will be as follows.
Ci. Since they are both placed above us and fet over
us, our Love to them will f.roduce in us both an
opinion of their prcheminence and excellence, as beDeputies
whiching Gods
is honour
3 andandtheViceroys
bearing here
of an on*Earth,
awful regard and behaviour towards them, as to filch who
can of right command and puniQi us, which is
reverence.
2. A readinefs and refolved induftry to maintain
and fupport them in their perfons and Governwent, either
(~i. own
By doing
power, fuch
viz. things towards it as are in our
fl. For the maintenance of their grandeur, in a
willing payment of fuch contributions as are
appointed for it 5 which is paying Tribute and
•
2. Cuftoms.
For the prefervation
of their Lives or Reigns ,
by revealing to them fuch Plots or Practices
as make againft them, and by endeavouring
all that in us lyes, according to our promifes
and obligations of allegiance, to maintain
and preierve them , w;hich is fidelity or by(_

alty. '

2. For
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2. For things that are above our power, by recommending them earneftly to Almighty God, that
he would beftow them on them j which \spray1i ing for them,
3. A more direcr, owning of their Authority and
L Prefidence over us, by carrying fuitabk,
"l. To the things which they command, in doing or
performing them 5 which is obedience.
2. To the penalties, which upon our omiflion or
tranfgreffion they impofe -y by a quiet differing
{^ and refting under them 5 which is fibje&ion.
All thefe are effects of love to Kings and Princes, and
Fo many particular Commands of God, and Inftances
of Duty in this relation.
And oppofite to them are all the contrary effects and
prohibitions of hatred and ill-will towards them.
For from our averfenefs to all good Offices, and our
readinefs to create offence and evil to them , which are
the natural effe&sof our hatred of them, will flow,
"1. Our having undervaluing and leflening thoughts
of them in our minds, by looking only or chiefly
upon their failings and defe<5b, and efteeming
them no better than common men 5 which is dishonour. And if this be expreffed in a light nefs
and contemptuoufnefs of behaviour towards them,
which argues us to have no fear or awe of them,
but to neglect and defpife them, 'tis irreverence.
Which, when it breaks out further into reproachful Speeches, and a difcovery or inveighing againft
their defects, is, as Sr jude calls it, Jpeaking evil of
Dignities, Jude 8.
2. A feeing through our envy and ill-will to them,to
leffen or dejlroy their Perfons or Power 5 or at leaft
to withdraw all our own contributions towards
the maintenance and fupport of them 5 by denying, T
1. Such
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(Ft. Such things as are in our #«># /wa^r,
f i. Towards the fuftaining of their fpkndor and
grandeur, in refuting to bear our (hare of the
charge towards it, in faying Taxes and Tribute.
2.

Towards the prefervation of their Lives- and
Government, in not helping and defending
them, but either plotting and endeavouring
our felvestogive away their lives and Kingdomes unto others 5 or confenting to, and
concealing them that do (b, contrary to our
obligations and promiles of allegiance $ which
L is iraiteroiifnefs.
2. Such things as being above our power might yet
be obtained for them from God at our requefi 5
L which \snegle&ing to pray for them,
, 3. A more direB difowning and cafting off their
l_ Power and Authority over us, by going crofs,

1 <Lv\l\&9G0H,%-

V0( TH e^asr/et'

"1. To their Commands, in omitting what they enjoin, or doing againft it 5 which is difobedience.
2.
To their inflictions and penalties, by not (ubmitting and fubje&ing our felves to them,, but
violently refitting and oppofing them 5 which
is called by Se Paulrefifting of Power, or f jland*
L ing up againsJ it, Rom. 13. 2. And this when
it is made by great Number s, and goes on to
extremities, when men are, as the Apoftle
there fays, g fet in array and pofture of defence
againft it, and ready by force of Arms to contend and wage War with it 5 is Rebellion,
And all thefe are effects of hatred to Princes, and
instances of difobedience in this relation.
So that as to this part of bur Duty, our relation of
SubjeUs towards our Sovereign Kings and Princes, the
effects of Love, or Laws commanding are the Law of
honour
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'honour' fo Kings, of reverence, of paying tribute and cuSiomes, of fidelity , of praying for them , of obedience,
o£fibje&ion.
And oppofite to them theerTefts of hatred, or forbidding Laws, are the Law againft diflwnour, againft irreverence, againft Jpeaking evil of Dignities, againft refusing Tribute and Taxes, againft traiteroufnefs , againft
negle&in^ to pray for Kings, againft difobedience, againft
refitting lawful Powers and Authority, againftrebeHion.
And then,
2. For the other fort of puhlk\ Govemours , viz. thofe
of the Church, as are Bijhops and other Minijiers, the
effe&sof Love in Jhewing all kindnefs, and keeping back^
from all evil and offence towards them, will be as follows.
"1. Office
A goodin and
awful 5opinion
of their
our minds
lookingof onthem,
them and
as men
that
bear the great Chara&er of Ambaffadours from
ChriSi, as S* Paul calls them, 2 Cor. 5. 20, and
are commiffioned by God to treat with us in a
matter of incomparably the higheft concernment,
viz. our eternal falvation : and this is honour \ or
eUeeming them highly in love, though not for their
per final worth, yet for their works fake, I Theff$.
1 3 . Which honour is expreffed,
"i. By fuch an awftilnefs of behaviour, and rtfpeBful, loving carriage towards them, as argues in
us a juft fonle of the Greatnefs and Majeiiy of
Chrifl whom they reprefent, and of the goodnefi
of that Concern which they come about, which
is reverence.
2. By making fuch outward provifoms for them as
may at leaft fet them above, and fecure them
from contempt, although it keep them below en~
vy 5 and that is the honour of maintenance^
] l whereof Se P^w/fpeaks, 1 Tim. $.17. And as
T 2
for
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for thofe things which are hot in our power to
coDferr upon them, by recommending them
to Gods bounty, in praying for them.
2. As to our Livcs^ z careful heed and obfervance of
thofe things which, as the Minifters of Chrift, and
in Us Name, they teach and enjoin us 5 which is
[^ obedience.
So that in our love to our fpiritual Ruler s\ tke Bifiops
and Minifters of Chrifts Church, are implied all thefe
particular effedts which are (b many commanding Laws,
viz. the Law of honour, or having them highly in etfeem
for their works Jake , of reverence, of maintenance , ©f
praying for them ', of obedience.
And oppofite to all thefe are the effects of hatred,
or doing nothing towards them that may benefit and
pleafe, but all things that may any way vex and offend
them. In particular,
1. In our minds, a lorn and difpar aging opinion of
them, looking on them as perfons of no worth
or value, and fetting at nought both them and
their Office \ which is difhonour, or Jetting them
at nought for their works fake. And this is outwardly exprefled,
f 1. In words, _ by vilifying and undervaluing them,
either in picking up and proclaiming their faults
and failings to reproach their Perfons , or in
talking to dilparage and debate their Office 3
which is Jpeaking evil of Minifters.
And if this
be in fmart jefts and opprobrious mirth, to render them and their Calling ridiculous, 'tis mock:
zV/gthem.
2. In contemptuous and fieighifnl behaviour towards*
them, thereby (hewing that we have no re>
gard or value for them \ which is irreverence.
3. In denying them, all outward maintenance^ fuch
as
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as (hould preferve them from meannefs and contempt 5which is not providing for them. And
if this be inftanced in taking away from them
either by force or fraud , thofe juii Dues of
Tythes , dtp. which our Country haves have
confirmed to them, it is ftealing of confecrated
things, ov fair Hedge,
And as for thofe things which muft be derived to them by Gods peculiar Bounty and Providence, aneglect to feek them at Gods -hands
on their behalf 5 which is not praying for them.
2. In our lives and anions, a proud neglect or rejecting of what they impofe, and acting againft
thofe things which, in the name of Ghrift, and as
his Meffengers, they enjoin us 5 which is difobedience.
So that in our hatred of publichJLnlers in the Church,
the Bifljops and Minifters of Chrifi, are implied all thefe
effects, which are (o many particular forbidden fins, viz.
the Law againft diflwnour or Jetting at nought our Bi(hops and Miniflers, efpeciaUy for their works fake, againft
Jpeakjng evil 'of them, againft mocking the m, againft irreverence to them, againft not providing for them, againft
facriledge or ftealing from them^ againft not praying for
them, againft difobedience. .
And thefe are the feveral effects of love and hatred,
and the particular commanding and forbidding Laws
which God has given us for the meafure of our more efpecial Duties to this firft fort of Neighbours, our public^
Qovernours both in Church and State.
And,
2. As for the other fort of 'relation, which founds
fome fpecial Duties diftinct from thofe which we owe to
all mankind in common, viz,, that which is more private
and domejiick^b *n as much as a Family is compounded
of
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of feveral (rates and conditions of people, whereof
fome are Parents , fome Children, fbme Mafters, and
fome Servants $ it includes in it thefe four,
1. That of Husband and Wife,
2. That of Parents and Children,
3. That of Brethren and Sifters.
4. That of Mofters and Servants,
1. Thefirftand principal dome flick, relation, wherein Love has fome peculiar effe&s that bind us then particularly when we are in that condition, is the relation
betwixt Hutband and Wife, And here hove through
its forwardnefs to delight and benefit, and its great averfenefs in any thing to give offence, will have thefe
effe&s.
ft. Such as are mutual and common to them both j
as are,
"1. Amoft tender care and heightned kjndnejs, anting from the moft intimate union and nearnefs
that
is betwixt them 5 which expreffes it felf
chiefly,

r

Pi. In the partaking in each others bttfsand mifery, or being both equally concerned in thofe
things which befal either } which is communicating in each others condition.
2. In the bearing with each others infirmities, and
not falling into hard thoughts and eftrangednefs upon them.
3. For thofe things which are not in their power to beftow, in feeking them mutually on
^ each others behalf from God by prayer.
2. A faithful performance of that appropriate ufe
of each others Bed, which they promifed mutually at marriage 5 and this is fidelity.
Such as are particular, and concern them in facial, one towards the other 5 either,
1. The
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ri. The Husband toward the Wife.
And becaufe the relation of a Husband implies power and dominion , that thefe may be
rendred as eafie and grateful as may be, the effect of Love here will be fuch a tempering and
jweetnmg of them, as makes them contribute
as much as may be to her pleafure and contentment '■>which it doth by making him,
'1. When it is for her benefit , to employ all his
power
and authority5 to
procure
her neceffaries
due conveniences
which
is providing
for and'
her,
or giving honour ', i. e. h maintenance to her, be- h rti*.nv*caufe She is the weaker Veffcl , as S' Peter fays,
and fo unable to provide it for her iel£ 1 Pet.
3. 7 5 and alfo to guard off all inconvenience
and injury from her 5 which is protect ion of
her.
2. When 'tis over her as his Subjeffi, to lay them
in great meafure afide, and to win her rather
by the faeetnefs of love than by the force of
authority 3 which is flexible, winning Government.
And this as it caufes him to yield to
her in feveral things, which' in ftri&nefs of
power he might (land upon, is compliance a^id
condefcenfion.
2, The Jfz/etowards the Husband.
And the relation of a Wife implying fubje&ion and dependance,
the effects of Love
which doth nothing that affronts or injures, but
all
wil things that may any ways pleafure and delight,

l be,

"1. An opinion of his preheminence and authority
over her, which is honour.
And this as 'tis
joyned with a fear of offending him, that exprefles it felf in refpz&fnl carriage j is reverence.
2. A^.
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2.f A free and forward difpatch of all fuch things
as (he knows he either likes or requires } which
is objervance and obedience,
3. In undergoing rejiraint, a cheerful fubmiflion
C_ of her (elf to his plealure 5 whichhfibjecJion.
So that in this relation of Husband and Wife, the effects of Love or Laws commanding, are, on both fides,
the Law of mutual concern and communicating in each 0thers blijs or mifery, of bearing each others infirmities, of
prajer, of fidelity : On the Husbands towards his Wife,
the Law of providing for her, of protecting her, of flexible, winning Government, of compliance and condefienfion: On the Wives towards her Husband, the Law of
honour, of reverence, of obfervance and obedience , of
fnbjelJion.
And oppofite to thefe the effe&s of ill-will and hatred
in this relation, will be as follows :
fi. Such as are mutual and common unto both 5 asare,
ft. An unaffe&ednefs in each others condition, and
an infenfiblenefs in ##e /wf of thofe things
which befai the other 5 which is unconcemednefs
in each others condition.
2. A not bearing each others infirmities, but either
cutting out work and exercife for them by doing or fpeaking fuch things as are fit to irritate 3
which is provocation: Or being ill-affe&ed towards each other upon them 5 which, as it is
exprefled in a privation of all that tendernefsof
love and kindnefs which (hould refult from the
intimate nearnefs of their relation, is ejlrangednefs: and as proceeding higher to ill-will, and
expreffions of an imbittered mind, as it caufes
for the prefent wrangling and debate 5 it is
Jirifeox contention : and as fe ft ring into an habienmity.
tual di(pleafure and lading regret, it is hatred
or
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enmity 5 and as breaking out in a proclamation of each others weakneffes, evil jpeakjng, or
publijhing each others infirmities.
As doing no good to each other themfelves, Co
feeking none from God, which is not praying
for each other.
An avoidance of each others Bed, and being
falfe to the Marriage Covenant about it 5 which
is adultery. But if this unfaithfulnefs really be
not, but through the fufpicious temper of one
fide is only groundlejly prejumedj it is jealou fie.
2. Such as are peculiar, and concern one particularly
towards the other, either,
ri. The Husband towards the Wife, and here the
effects of hatred will be,
"1. A negkUing to ufe his power for her benefit,
through an infenfiblenefs of her wants, and
regardlefnefi of what hard(hips (he ftruggles
with 5 either as to necejfaries or conveniences,
which is not providing for her, or not maintaining her 3 or as to injuries and affronts,
which is not prote&ing her.
2. XJfing all his authority over her by a harjh and
magijierial peremptorinefs of Command , which
is imperioufnefs 5 or by an unyielding, inflexiblenefs of will and pleafure '■> which is uncompliance, uncondefcenjlon.
2. The Wife towards the Husband 5 where it will
produce a light and low opinion of him 5 which
is dishonour 5 which being joined with a contemptuous and fearlefs behaviour towards him, is
irreverence.
And this will effect,
f 1. A backwardnefs and utter averfeneis to do
unbidden what will delight and pleafe him,
which is non-obfervance--) or what is command-

U
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ed by him, which is difobedience.
2. A refufal or open relu&ance in undergoing
that reftraint which he impofes 5 which is
his yoke,
or unfu'bjetfion.
So that cafiing
in this off
relation
of Husband
and Wife, the effects of hatred, or Laws forbidding, are, to both Parties,
the Law againft unco?wervednefs in each others condition,
againft not bearing each others infirmities, _ againft provoking one another^ againft eflrangednefs, againft Jlrife and
contention, againft hatred and enmity, againft pablifewg
each others infirmities, againft not praying for each other,
againft adultery, againft jealoufie, To the Husband to»
wards the Wife, the Law againft not maintaining her, againft not prote&ing her, againft imperioufnefs, againft noncompliance or uncondefcenfion. To the Wife towards her
Husband, the Law againft difijonour, againft irreverence,
againft unobfervance, againft difobedience, againft cafiing
off his yoke, or unfubje&ion.
2. The fecond domeflick relation is that of Parents
and Children, and in this the effects of Love, and particulars ofDuty are either,
fi. are,
On the Parents fide towards their Children, as
f I. From the extraordinary nearncfs that their Children have to them, being parts even of their
own Bodies, that mofi heightened tendernefs and
kindnefs, which, becaule it is found in all Animals in nature towards their own Offspring 5
is called natural afieBion,
2. From their Childrens helplefnefs and wants, their
care over them. Which is taken up,
fi. half,
With refpecl: to this world, and that in befi. Of their Bodies, by providing for them all
due neceffaries and conveniences , both

whilft
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whilft they are under them, and againft the
time that they go out from them 5 which is
provifion, maintenance.
2. Of their whole perjons both Body and Soul,
by training them up in the bed ways they
can, whereby to render them profitable in
their ftation, and ufeful Members of Society j which is good and honeft education.
In
the management whereof, theufing of their
power over them, not in a rigorous and auflere, but a tender obliging way } is loving GoL vernment.
2. With refped to the next world, and that is by
caufing them to be duely inftrufted in Religion , and damped with vertuous imprejfionsj
which Sl Paul calls bringing them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, Ephef 6. 4.
And for thofe things which they cannot
procure for them by themfelvesj begging of
them from Gods bounty by prayer for them.
2. On the Childrens fide towards their Parents,
where j befides the Duty of natural affe&ion common to them with the Parents, Love efFedls,
An opinion of their preheminence and authority
over them, which is honour : and this when it is
joined with an awful regard to them, and a fear
2. of offending them , is reverence.
Whilft they are under them, a ready chearfulnefs
in performing all that they command, which is 0bedience : and in bearing and undergoing all
that
Bion. they impofe, which is fabmijjion or fibjeWhen either they are under them, or gone
from them, a readinejs upon occafion to requite
all their care and k^ndnefs mfupporttng andrelieII 2
ving
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ving them j which the Apoftle calls requiting
their Parents, I Tim. 5. 4.
And in fuch things wherewith they cannot (upply them of themfelves, entreating God on their
behalf 5 which is praying for them.
So that the effects of Love and inftances of Duty in
this relation } are from the Parents towards their Children, the Law of natural affeUion, of maintenance and
provifion, of honefi education, of loving Government, of
bringing them up in the injiitution and fear of God, of
prayer for them: from the Children towards their Parents,
the Law of honour, of reverence, of obedience, of fobje&ion, of requiting upon occalion f^err c^rt? and kjndnefs, of prayer for them.
And oppofite to thefe erXe&s of Love which are lb many commanded Duties, the effects of hatred in this relation, which are fo many particular forbidden fins, are
thefe that follow .•
1 . In Parents towards their Children, it will produce a coldnefs of heart and unconcernednefs for
them , which is being void of natural ajfe&ion :
Which will effea,
~i. As to their care for them, a negleding to provide for their prefent maintenance or future
fupport j which is condemned by S* Paul under the name ofnot providing for thofe of our own
houfe, I Tim. 5.8.
2. As to their Government and ConduB of them,
an untoward exercile and employment of it
where there is no juft need, or a neglect of it
where there is. For it will produce,
"1. As to things that are good and neceffary
for the Children, an utter carelejhefs of them,
when-^theJParent^^eg/^ to teach and inure
them to fuch things as may render them duti-
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...' ful to God9 and ufeful in Society 5 and contrariwifeaccuftome and bring them up in idlenefs, vanity, or wkh^dnefi 5 which is irreligious or evil education.
2. As to things that are unnecejfary and indifferent 5 a great firi&nefs and feverity, whether it be in commanding or imposing things
without reafon , neceffity , or convenience -, or
convenient things with imperious harjhnefs or
unreafonable rigour, only out of wantonnefs
of authority and plenitude of power, which
inftead of exciting them to a cheerful obedience,
is apt to move in them an irksome regret 3
(^ which is provoking them to anger.
3. And inftead of praying for them, not praying
at all, or ufing paflionate and modifli curfes or
imprecations 5 which is imprecating or praying
[^ againB them.
2. In Children towards their Parents, it will caufe,
„ befides the want of natural ajfedtion,
~i. inA their
low efteem
undervaluing
opinionAnd
of ^hem
mindsand5 which
is dijhonour.
this,
if it be joined with a contemptuous difregard,
and fearlefs behaviour towards them j is irreverence# Which is expreiled,
*\. In difowning or difregarding them by reafon
of their meannefs 5 which is being ajhamed of
them.
2. In entertaining^their weakneffes and infirmities, not with pity and forrow, but with fport
and delight, turning them into a matter of
mirth and laughter. This is a mixture o£ hatred and fcorn, and is called mocking them.
3. In divulging in words, and, inftead of concealing and excufwg, publijhingxhew faults and
defects

y
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defe&s with reproaching of them , and inveighing againft them upon the account of
them 5 which is malediction , or curing of
L them.
2. Whilft they are under them, a fpiting and going croft;
fi. To their Commands ; by not performing what
they require, but doing againft it 5 which is
difobedience.
To their impofttions , by not fubmitting to
2.
that restraint and burthen which they /*y upon them $ which is contumacioufnefs, or ra/?7«g off fabjeffion.
To their intereU, by embezilling or y&re*
wafting of their fubftance 5 which is robbing
them,
j. When either they are under them, or gone from
them, not recompencing their care and kjndnefs
by their re//e/ and fervice when their Parents
need requires it 5 which is not requiting them.
\. And inftead of praying for them, not praying at
al], or hafty wilhing ill to them 5 which is imprecation. •
So that the efFeds of hatred in this relation or forbiddingLxws are, to the Parents, the Law againft want of
natural affe&ion, againft not providing for thofeof their
own houfe, againft irreligious 2nd evil education, againft
provoking their Children to anger, againft not praying for
them, and imprecation of thext. To the Children, befides that againft want of natural affection, the Law againft dijhonour, againft irreverence^ againft being a[hamedof their Parents, againft mocking them, againft cur~
(ing or reproach, and fpeaking evil of them, againft difobedience, againft contumacioufnefs, againft robbing them, againft not praying for them, or imprecation of them.
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9. The third fort of domeftick relation that includes
lbme inftances of Love that are not due towards all men
indifferently i but peculiarly towards fome'^ is the relation
of Brethren and SiHers.
And thefe being fo nearly allied, and partaking of the
fame bloody hove betwixt them will exert it fel£
Pi. In a mod pajponate concern and tender arledtion
for each other} which, becaufe we leem to be
carried on to it by the very force and inftinffc of
our nature, without any help of reafon, or need
of being argued up to it, is called natural affection.
2. And as an effect of this, a helping each other by
a reciprocal fervice, and, when occalion requires,
by communicating mutually of then fubflance 5
which S* Paul calls a providing for thofe of our
own Family, 1 Tim. 5. 8. And in thofe things
which they cannot afford themfel ves, feeking them
L mutually for each other by prayer.
And oppoiite to 'thefe are the effe&s of hatred betwixt them, which will effect,
fit An mi cone erne dnefs for each other, or a want of
natural affecJion.
.
-,
2. A not helping of each others needs, or not providing for them : and not praying to God in each others behalf, but making ill wifties mutually 5
which is imprecation.
So that the effects of Love or commanding Laws- in
this relation, are the Law of natural affection, of providing forour Brethren, of praying for them : and oppoiite to them the effects of haired or forbidding Laws,
are the Law againft want of natural affection, againfl:
not providing for our Brethren , againft not praying for
them, and imprecation ox praying againfl them.
and
4. The fourth and laft relation, is that of Mafters
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And in this the effe&s of Love are ei-

Where Love
"i. From the Majiers to the Servants.
will produce,
f i. A ^re of their Servant s, as of Members of
their own Families j both,
i. Of their Bodies, in provifion and maintenance.
2. Of their Souls, mreligious infiru&ion and #dmonition.
2. A Government of them that is not /wr/& and
fevere, but 4*»^ and gentle, fuch as we expecl:
and defire that God, who is our Masler, ihould
ufe over us 5 which therefore is called by the
I Apoftle our dealing juflly and equally with them,
i. e. fo as we would have our Matter to deal
with us, Col. 4. 1. In particular obferving,
"1. In our Commands to them, Mercy as well as
Juftice-, in requiring nothing that God forbids,
which is unlawful •, nothing for imperioufhefe
and commands fake, only that we may create
them work though we our felves receive no
benefit 5 which is unprofitable : and even where
we are advantaged by it, nothing laftly which
is either above, or at leaft very hard and opprejjive to their power and Jirength ; which is
unproportionabk.
And this is kjndnefs and equity in commanding.
2. In our threatrangs and pur.ijl ments, tender*
nefs and pity 5 in not threatmng and punifhing out of will and powers or either more or
oftener than need requires, which the Apoftle
calls forbearing, or moderating threatning, Ephef. 6. 9.
3. In our rewards, paying them punctually and

juftly
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juftly what they have wrought for 5 which is
punctual payment of the wages of the Hireling.
. And befides all the kindnefs which we can do
for them our felves , whether by rewarding
or promoting them, procuring moreover all
the good which we can for them at Gods hands,
^ by praying for them.
I 2* From the Servants to the Maflers.
And the nature of fervice being a fitting over
all our powers and abilities for the time, to their benefit whom we are to ferve-, the efFe&s of Love in
this relation will be,
"1. An0/>?»i0/zandefteemin the mind of their Maflers preeminence and lordjhip over them, which
is honour. And this being joined with an awfulnefs and fear of offending him, who has both
* Authority to command and Power to punifh 3 is
reverence.
2. In things which they know he defires and delights
m9 a forward care and ready induftry to pleafe
him by doing them before they are bidden 3
which is obfirvance. And this among other
things efFefts,
"1. As for his0 or his Families defe&s at home0
concealing or excufing them.
2. As for his reputation abroa d% when us injured, vindicating and defending it.
<
3. A care of their Mafters Goods, and carrying
fuitably to his pleafure , always exercifing,
"1. In thofe things which their Matter intrufls
them with, a true dijcharge of that trujft, and
the things committed to it 5 which is fidelity.
2. In thofe things which their Mafter commands^
a ready performance and execution of them 5
which is obedience. The vigorous application
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of themfelves to the difpatch whereof, is diligence. Which they are to (hew, not only
from the terrour of their Mafter fo long as his
eye is over them, which the Apoftle calls eyeJervice , but from the ready willingnefs of
their own minds, which will make them do it
whether he be with them orabfent from them •,
which in the fame place is called obeying with
good will and from the hearty Ephef. 6. 6, 7.
5. In thofe things which he impofes and' inflicts,
whether they hejuft, or even injuji, if light
and tolerable, .a quiet and uncont ending fubmif{_ Jton } which is patience and fubje&ion.
4. And in thole things wherein they cannot advantage him themfelves, commending him to Almighty God, by prayer for him.
So that the effects of Lcve or commanding Laws in
this relation, are, on the Mafter s fide , the Law of
maintenance, of religious inftru&ion, of aju& and equal
Government of them, of hjndnefs and equity in commanding, of forbearance and moderation in threatning , of
punctual payment of the wages of the Hireling, of praying
for them : On the Servants, the Law of honour, of reverence, ofobfervance, of concealing and excusing tfair
Mafter s defe&s, 01 vindicating their injured reputation,
of fidelity, of obedience, of diligence, of willing and
hearty Jervice, of patient jubmijfion and Jubje&ion, of praying for them.
And oppoflte to thele are all the effects of hatred,
which will be inftanced in thele Particulars.
fi. From the Mafter s towards their Servants, it will
produce,
I. A carelefnefs of what becomes of their Servants,
whether as to,
1. Their Bodies, in not duly maintaining ov providing forthem.
2. Their
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2. Their Souls, in not catechifing or inHru&wg
of them.
2. A Government of them which is cruel and rigorous : and this being a dealing otherwife with
them than we are willing to be dealt with our
lelves 5 is unequal Government. Which is exprefled,
1. In the injuflice and fever ity of our Commands, when we enjoin what God forbids,
which is unlawful 5 ox what tends not to bene. fit our feIves, but only to vex and trouble them^
which is unprofitable: or what is either abcv2 their jirength or exceeding hard for itj
which is unproportionable : And this is unjufinefs, and wantonnefs, and rigour in commanding : which, if it be acted in a contemptuous
haughtinefs
and peremptory way 3 is imperioufnefs.
2. In the injuftice and hardfhip of our threatnings and punifhments , when we ufe them
without occafion, or more than needs when
there is occasion for them $ which is immoderate
threat ning, or punifhing. And this, as it vents
it felf in bitter words, and vehemence of vilifying expreffions, a fault that is incident to
proud, hafly Folk and lordly Mafiers, is railing at them.
3. In the difhonefty and dilatorinefs of our Rewards, when we either pay not at all that
which was covenanted for their fervice, or
cut ltjhort, or delay it long when their neceP
fity calls for it inftantly^ which is defrauding
[_ or keeping back, the wages of the Hireling.
3. And belides all the kind nefs which we deny
them our felves, neglecting to feek for any
X 2
thing
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thing for them at Gods hands, by not paying
for them 3 or curiing and imprecating them5
L which is fraying againfl them.
2. From the Servants towards their Mafters^ where
the effects of hatred are,
f 1. A difilieem and contemptuous opinion of their
Majiers, as perfons of no worth or preheminence
above themfelves, which is difionour. And
this, when it is evidenced in a carelefs and difrefpeclful behaviour towards them, which argues them to (land in wo fear or awe of them,
is irreverence.
2. An induftrious neglect of fuch things as they
know are pkafing and acceptable to him 5 and
venturing upon others that will difguft and offend him 3 which is non-obfervance : two particular expreffions whereof are,
1. As to his or his families defects at home 5 a
publijlnng and aggravation of them.
2. As to his refutation abroad^ a fuffering it to
lye under imputations that are undeferved 3
^ which is not vindicating him.
An endamagement of their Matters Goods,
Concerns, and Authority, by (hewing,
1. Hn what their Mafter intrusls them, falfenefs
or non-performance, which is unfaithfulnefs.
And if it be inftanced in making away
(uch Goods or Mony as were committed to
them,
1. To their own luxury and pleafure, by fuch
ways as our Saviour fets down of eating,
drinking, and keeping ill company, Matth. 24.
49 3 it is waftfulnefs of their Maflers Goods.
2. To their own private profit and fecret en(^ richment 3 it is purloining.
2. la
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In what their Matters command,- a carelefiomijjion o£ it, or acling againft it?, which is dif
obedience.
W het her this be exprefTed,
1. In questioning and diluting the fitnejs and
convenience of wh?t they enjoin, inftead of
doing and performing it 5 which S* Paul calls
anfwering
or 2.9.
i fpeakjng againft and 'l iflthtytvlif.
contradictingagain,
it, Tit.
2. In a jlovp and lazy application of themfelves to it, when they do let about it 5
which is flothfulnefs.
3. In a laborious difpatch of what they are
commanded only whilft their Matters eye is
over them, but flackning all again when he
is gone from them 5 doing all things out of
dread, but nothing out of choice and good
L will--, which is eye-fervice.
In what their Matter impofes or infli&s, a not
enduring or refting under it j which is contu(_ macy or refiftance,
4. And in fuch things as God is to beftow on them,
a not feeking to him by prayer on their behalf 5
(j but praying againtt them.
So that the effects of ill will and hatred, or Laws forbidding in this relation, are, on the Mafters fide, the
Law againft not providing maintenance for his Servant,
againft not catechizing or inftru&tng him, agdintt unequal
Government, againft unjuttnefs,. w ant onnefs and rigour in
commanding , againft imperioufnefs , againft immoderate
threatning, againft railing, againft defrauding or keeping
bach^ the wages of the Hireling, againft not praying for
him, and imprecation or praying againft him : and on the
Servants fide the Law againft dijhonour of his Matter,
againft irreverence, againft non-obfervance , againft publifhing or aggravating his Mailers faults, againft dicating.
not vin-
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dkdting his injured reputation , againft unfaithfulnefs , againft wafting his Goods , againft purloining , againft
disobedience \ againft anfwering again, againft jlothfulnefs,
againft eye-fervice, againft contumacy or re fijlance, againft
not praying for them, and imprecation or praying againsJ
them.
And thus wehave feen what are the particular effects
of love and hatred both towards all men in general, and
alfb towards all in thofe feveral relations wherein we
ftand concerned with one another in the World. And
in them are contained all the particular Commands and
Prohibitions, which make up this third Branch of Duty,
viz. righteoufnefs, or our Duty towards our Neighbour.
All that God requires of us towards other men, is only
to have a hearty kindnefs for them, and in this manner to
exprefsit. And all that he forbids is only our hatred
of them, with all the forementioned effects of it. So
that in the above-named inftances and effects of Love,
in Juslice, Charity, Peace, with thofe others in the reflations now recited, is comprized the whole of this laft
Member of Sc Paul's Diviiion, righteoufnefs.
Thus at laft we have feen what are all the particular
inftances of thofe three general haws,Jbbriety, piety, and
righteoufnefs 5 wherein, if we add two or three more, is
comprized the Body of our whole Duty.
If weadde two or three more, I fay$ forbefides the
feveral Laws
already
mentioned, therer are
three particu.
-tu>°u>fcYCpf arc. r
,
if.
lar Duties yet remainmgpr a more pojitive and arbitrary
nature , which Chrift has bound all Chriftians- to obferve , and they are the Law of Baptifm, of the Lords
Supper, and of Repentance.
Baptifm is our incorporation into the Church ofChriSl 5
or our entrance into the Go/pel Covenant, or into all the
duties and pvivikdges of Christians, by means of Fa
thethouter,
ward Ceremony of waffling or fprinkling in the name of the
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Father? and of the Son? and of the Holy Ghofi.
The Euchariji or Lords Supper is our Federal Vhw? or
repetition of that engagement which we made at Baptijmp
of performing fait h? repentance and obedience unto God j
in expectation of remijjion of * fins , eternal happinejs? and
thofi other promifes which by Chriji's death are procured for
us upon thefe terms : which engagement we folemnly make
to God at our eating Bread and drinking Wine^ in remembrance and commemoration of Chrijis- dying for us.
Repentance is a for faking of fin? or an amendment of
any evil way upon a forrowfrd fenfi, and jufi apprehendon of itsof making
us of
end God, and \ fubjeCi'ing us to the
danger
death and
damnation.
And if to all the forementioned inftances- of thofe
three grand Vertues, which by the Apoftle, Tit. 2. 12,
13, are made the fumm. of oyrChriftiaj^ Duty, we join *j^ \rf?A#*iL
thefe* three /n,i/i'/;.ji AiiSf^dh^onaf^l^ty we have all ^ufy
that whereby God will judge us at the laft Day, even
all thoie particular haws whereto our obedience is required as neccffary to fahat'wn.
And thus we have feen what thofe particulars Laws
are, which the Gofpel indifpenfabl.y requires us to obey.
They are no other than thofe very inPcances which T
have been all this while recounting and defcribing;
But becaufe the Catalogue- of them hitherto has been
broken and interrupted, and therefore cannot be run over fo eafily as might be defired in a matter of that importance 5I will here repeat them all again for the
greater eafe of all fuch pious fouls as defire to try themfelves by them, and place them all in one view, and all
together.
The commanding- Laws then whereby at the laft Day
wetnuftall be judged, are thefe that follow :
The Law difobrietj towards our felves, with edall
nefsits?
Train, which are the Law of humility? of 'heavenly-mind-
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ednejs, of temperance, of fobriety, of chafiity, of /r<?#*iTzewe ; of contempt of the world and contentment, of
fourage and taking tip the Crofs, of diligence and watchfulnefs, of patience, of mortification zndfe If-denial.
The Law of £/#? towards God with all its Branches,
which are the ^aw of honour, of worfiip, Of faith and
knowledge, of love, of 2>e#/, of truft and dependance, of
prayer, o&thankfulnefs, of fear, of fiibmiffion -and refignednefs, of obedience.
The Law of Juftice towards men in all its parts, which
will be feen by the contrary prohibitions of injujiice.
The Law of Charity in all its inftances 5 which are
the fcavft^f goodnefs or kjndnejs, of honour for our Bretfareirl&&tHes, of jp/^ and fuccour , of retraining our
Chcifiian Liberty for our vpeah^ Brothers edification , of
r ; " , * * fiddly reproof, of brotherly kindnefs, of congratulation,
' * ' \, '* *J fl °^ kQ#*Pajfi0fti of almes and diftribution, of covering and
concealing their defects, of vindicating their reputation, of
affability or gracioufnefs, of courtefy and officioufnefs, of
condefcenfion, of hojpitality, of gentlenefs, of candor, of
unity, of thanhfulnefs, of meehpefs or lenity, oiplacablenefs, of forgiving injuries , o£ doing -good to enemies,
and, when nothing more is in our power, praying for
them, and blejjing or Jpeaking what is good of them, when
we take occafion to mention them, of long-fuffering, of
mercifulnefs.
The Law of Peace and Concord with all its Train 5
as are , the Law of peaceablenefs , of condefcen(ion and

A

compliance, of ^teg 0#r 02P/2 bufinefs , of fatis'fying for
injuries, of peace-making.
The Law of /we to Kings and Princes in all its Particulars 5which are, the Law of honour, of reverence,
of paying Tribute and Cnftomes , of fidelity, of praying
for them, of obedience, of fubjeBion.
The Law of /<w<? to our Bifiops and Minifiers with
all
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all its expreffions 5 which are, the Law of honour, or
having them highly in eSieem for their works fi^e, of reverence, of maintenance, of graying for them, of obedience,
The Law of Love in the particular relation of Husband and Wife with all its Branches 5 which are, on
both (ides, the Law of mutual concern, and communicating in each others blifs or mifery, of bearing each others
infirmities, of prayer, of fidelity : On the Husbands towards his Wife, the Law of providing for her, of pro*
te&ing her, of 'flexible and winning Government, of compliance and condefcenfion : On the Wives towards her Hufband, the Law of honour, of reverence, ofobjervance
and obedience, of fubje&ion,
^Sk
The Law of Love in the particular relation ofjParents and Children with its feveral effects 5 whichjare,
from the Parents towards their Children, the Law of
natural afie&ion, of maintenance and provision, of honejZ*\^
education, of loving Government, of bringing them up in
the inftitution and fear of God, of prayer for them :
From the Children towards their Parents, befides the
Duty of natural ajfe&ion common to both, the Law of
honour, of reverence, of obedience, of fubjeBion , of
requiting upon occafion their care and h&idnefs, of prayer for them.
The Law of Love in the particular relation of Brethren and Sifters with all its inftances 5 which are the
Law of natural affe&ion, of providing for our Brethren,
of praying for them.
The Law of Love in the particular relation of Master and Servant, with its feveral expreffions $ which
are, on the Mafters fide, the Law of maintenance, of
religious inftru&ion, of a ya/2 4^ e^r»^/ Government of
them, of kindnefs and equity in commanding, of forbearance and moderation in threatning, of pun&ual payment
of the wages of the Hireling, of praying for them : On
Y
the
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the Servants, the Law of honour, of reverence, of 'obfervance, of concealing and excusing their Mafiers defe&s,
of vindicating their injured reputation, of fidelity, of
obedience, of diligence, of willing and hearty fervice, of
patient fubmijfion and fubje&ion, of praying for them.
To all which we may add the two arbitrary inflitutions and pofttive Laws of the Gofpel, Baptifm, and the
Euchariji or Lords Supper s, and when we tranfgrefs in any of the inftancesforementioned , that great and only
remedy of Chrifts Religion, the Law of repentance.
This, fo far as I can call to mind atprefent, is a juft enumeration of thofe particular Injunctions and Commands^ God, whereto our obedience is indifpenfably
re^uire9/and whereby at the laft Day we muft all be
judged either to live or dye eternally.
But fuppofing that fome particular inftances of Love
f* and Duty are omitted in this Catalogue 5 yet need this
be prejudicial to no mans happineis, fince that defect
will be otherwife fupplied. For as for fuch omitted in\
ftances, where there isan occafion for them, and an opportunity offered to exercife them, mens own reafon and
paffion will reprefent and fuggeft them for a rule of obedience }and when they wilfully tranfgrefs them, their
own Confcience muft needs check and reprove them?
which will be fufficient to them for a rule of trial For
all the Laws of xh\sfecond, which is the Gofpel-C oven ant,
are fo agreeably fuited to our natural reafon and confcience, that every mans own mind may be a fufficient Monitor. What our own underftanding tells us h fit and
becoming us that we fhould do } that has God bound
upon us by his Laws , and made it our Duty to do.
- has
His Precepts are the very fame with the belt refults
and pureft dictates of our own reafon } (b that every
pious and honeft Confcience cannot but of it felf ap>
prove all that God has enjoined it. Which God himfelf
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has clearly intimated, when he fays of all the Laws of
the ficond, which is the Goftel-Covenant , that he will
put the Laws contained in it into their minds, andwrite
them in their hearts j fo that in regard they have them
fo legible within themfelves, theji fiall not need to be
ftill enquiring of others , and to teach every nun hk
Neighbour, and every man his Brother, faying, Know the
Lord'-) and that in this or that particular youmuftferve
him o for all pall know him and his Laws without any other Monitor than their own Confcience, from the kali
to the greatefi, Heb. 8. 10, II.
Befides, as for all the Laws of piety towards God,
and of right eoufnefs towards men, which make up by
far the greateft part of our Duty $ they are only fo many
feveral efFe&s and various expreffions of our Love to
them. So that he who ads nothing againft love, breaks
none of all thefe Laws, but keeps them every one.
Whereof Chrift himfelf (who has given thefe Laws,
and who is to judge of our obedience to them) and
his Apoftle Paul have given us fufficient affu ranee, when
they both affirm of Love, that, as to thefe two general parts of Duty, it is the fulfilling of the Law. And
therefore any man that knows what Love is, may quickly underfeind what is Law? and when he is about to
venture upon any a&ion, it is but asking his own foul
whether it be againft Love, and hehashis Anfwer whether or no it be againft Duty.
And iince whensoever we have occafion for it, we
(hall be admonithed of our Duty both thefe ways,
both from our reafon and our pajfion, though this Catalogue prove defective in fome inftances, and omit it .•
that defecl: can be of no danger, feeing it will be otherwife fupplied. We may by its hel p know thofe Duties which it mentions j and by the help of the other
two, thofe Particulars wherein it fails us. So that we
Y 2
(hall
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fhall ftill be fufficiently direffied in our Duty, and Chewed what we fhould do -, and when we (in againft it
wilfully, our own Conference is privy to it, which will
enable us to examine alfo whether indeed we have done
it, or no.
This then may fuffice for a particular enumeration of
all the commanding Laws of God, whereto our obedience is required as an indifpenfable condition of our
life and happineis.
And as for all the forbidding Laws, which contain
thofe things which under the higheft pains of death
and mifery we are indifpenfably required to abftain
from 5 they are thefe that follow :
The Law againft unfobemefs towards our ielves,wkh
all its particulars 5 which are, the Law againft pride^
againft arrogance or ofientation, againft vain-glory,aga\nft
ambition , againft haughtinefs, againft infolence, againft
imperioujhefs , againft dogmatic alnefs , againft envious
backbiting^ againft emulation, agamftworldlinejs^ againft
intemperance, againft gluttony, againft voluptuoufnefs, againft drunkennefs, againft revelling, againft incontinence,
agamftlafeivioujhefs or wantonnefi, againft filthinefs, againft obfeene Jejiings, againft impurity or uncleannefs, againft fodomy , againft effeminatenefs , againft adultery \
againft fornication, againft whoredom, againft inceft, againft rape, againft covet oufnefs, againft grudging and repining, againft refujing or being fcandaled at the Crofs,
againft tdknefs and carelefnefs, againft fearfulnefs and
fiftmfs,
againft felf- love, againft carnality, againft fenfuajity.
The Law againft impiety towards God, with all its
Retinue, which are, the Law againft dishonour, againft,
atheifm , againft denying 'Providence , againft blajphemy9
againft: juperjiition y againft idolatry, againft witchcraft
unbelief,
and for eery r aga\nft,f@olifhnefs , againft headinefe, againft
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unbelief) againft hating God , againft want of zeal, againft diftrujlof hint, againft not praying to him, againft
unthanlffulnefs, againft fearlefnefs, againft contumacy^
repining, againft difobedience, againft common fwearing,
againft perjury, againft prophanenefs.
The Law againft injuftice towards men in all its infiances, which are, the Law againft murder, againft
falfe witnefs, againft flander or calumny, againft lying, againft unfaithfulnefs or perfidy, againft adultery, againft
covetoufnefs, againft fiealing or robbing, againft opprejjion, againft extortion and deprejjing in bargaining, againft
circumvention and deceit, againft craftinejs.
The Law againft uncharitablenefs with all its Train .5
which are, the Law againft malicioufnefs or hatefulnefs\
againft wichgdnefs, againft defpifing and hating them that
are good, againft giving fcandal to weak^Brethren, againft
envp or an evil eye, againft rejoicing in evil, againft uncharitablenefs inalms, againft not vindicating an innocent
mans reputation, againft evil fpealqng, againft cenforiouf
nefs, againft backbiting, againft whifpering, againft railing or reviling, againft upbraiding, againft reproaching,
againft moclqng, againft difficulty of accefs, againft contumely or affront, againft uncourteoufnefs, zgamfcftiffnej?
or uncondejcenfion, againft unhofpitablenefs, againft furlinefs, againft malignity, againft turbulence and unquiet*
nefs, againft unthanhfulnefs, againft anger and pajfionatenefs, againft debate and variance, againft bitternefs, againft clamour and brawling, againft hatred and malice,
againft implacablenefs , againft revenge, againft curfing
and reproaching enemies and imprecation of them, againft
haflinefs to punijh, againft rigour*
The Law againft enmity and difcord with all its Dependants 3which are, the Law againft unpeaceablenefi,
againft emulation or provoking one another, againft pragmaticalnefs or being bufie Bodies, againft tale-bearing, a-
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againft whifpering, againft not fatisfying for injuries, a
ft ftrife or contention , againft division and fa& ion
he State, againft herejie, and againft fihifm in the
g>ain
Church,
againft tumult.
The |jaw againft hatred in the particular relation of
Subjs&J towards their Princes, with the feveral effe&s
of it j which are, the Law againft difionour, againft
irreverence , againft fpeaking evil of Dignities , againft
refuting Tribute and Taxes, againft iraiteroufnefs, againft
negleffiing to pray for Kings, againft difobedience, againft
refifiing lawful Powers and Authority, againft rebellion.
The Law againft hatred to our Ecclefiaftical Governours, Bifwps and Mrnifters, with all the particulars
implied in it 3 which are, "he Law againft difkpnour of
our Bi flops and Minijhrs. efpecially againft felting them
at nought for their worlds fake, againft irreverence to them,
againft /peaking evil of them, againft mocking them, againft not providing for them, againft Jacriledge or fiealing from them, againft not graying for them, againft difi
obedie??ce.
The Law againft hatred in the relation of Husband
and Wife with all its Particulars j which are on both fides
the Law againft unconcernednefs in each others condition,
againft not bearing each others infirmities, againft provoking one another, againft ejlrangednefs, againft ftrife or
contention, againft hatred and enmity, againft publiflnng
each others infirmities, againft not praying for each other,
againft adultery, againft jealou fie : On the Husbands towards the Wife, the Law againft not maintaining her, againft not protecting her , „agatnft imperioufnefs, againft
uncompliance or uncondejcenfion : On the Wives- towards
"her Husband, the Law againft difionour, againft irreve'rence, againft unobfervance, againft difobedience, againft
calling off hk yoke or unfubje&ion.
The Law againft hatred in tjie particular relation of
Parents

Chap* iv.
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Parents and Children with all its Inftances 5 which are
on both fides, the Law againft want of'natural afftilion,
againft not fraying for each other, and imprecation: On
the Parents fide, the Law againft not providing fir thofe
of their own houfe, againft irreligious and evil education,
againft harfi Government or provoking their Children to
anger; On the Childrens, the Law againft dijhonour, againft irreverence, againft being afhamed of their Parents,
againft mocking them , againft curfing or reproach and
/peaking evil of them, againft difobedience, againft contumacioufaefs, againft robbing them.
The Law againft hatred in the particular relation of
Brethren and Sifters with its efFe&s '0 which are, the Law
againft want of natural affe&ion, againft not providing
for our Brethren, againft not praying for them, againft
imprecation or praying againli them.
The Law againft hatred in the particular relation of
Mafter and Servant with all its expreflions 5 which are,
on the Majiers fide, the Law againft not providing
maintenance for his Servant, againft not catechizing or
inftru&ing him, againft unequal Government, againft unjuftnefs, wantonnefs, and rigour in commanding, againft
imperioufnefs , againft immoderate threatning , againft
railing at him , againft defrauding or keeping back^ the
wdges of the Hireling , againft not praying for him, againft imprecation : And on the Servants, the Law againft diflmiour vfhk Mafter, againft irreverence, againft
non-obfervance, againft publifiing or aggravating his Mafiers faults, againft not vindicating his injured reputation, againft unfaithfulnefs, againft wafting his Goods, againft purloining, againft difobedience, againft anfwering
again*, agami} ftothfitlnefs, againft eye-fervice, againft contumacy m<\ or
reftjiance,aga'mft
imprecation
praying againft not
him.praying for him, againft
bitrary

To all which we muft adde the two pofitive and ar-
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bitrary prohibitions of the Gofpel, the Law againft
negle&ing Baptifaznd the Lords Supper. And when we
wilfully tranfgrefs any one, or more of the Commands
foregoing, a perfeverance in it without amending it 5
which is impenitence.
And thefe are thofe particular prohibitions whereto
our obedience is indifpenfably required by the Gofpel,
and whereby at the laft Day we muft all be judged.
And for the performance of all thefe Commands, and
keeping back from all thefe prohibitions, when it is become any mans habitual courfe and practice -> it is ofttimes expreffed by the general word holinefs 5 as the
contrary is by unholinefs.
CHAP.

V.

Of the SanHion of the foregoing Laws.

The

Content's.

Of the Sanction of all the for•ementioned particular Laws.
That they are bound upon m by our hopes of Heaven,
and our fears of Hell. Of the Sa\nBion of all the particnlar affirmative or commanding Laws.

it is upon our obedience of all thofe Laws
NOW
which are mentioned in the foregoing Chapters,
that all our well-grounded hope of pardon, and a happy Sentence at the laft Day. depends. They are that
Rule which God has fixt for the Proceedings at that
judgment whereby all of us will be doomed to live or
-dye eternally. There is not any one of them left riaked
and

Chap.
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and unguarded for men to tranfgrefs at pleafure, and
yet to go unpunifhed: but the performance of every
one. is made neceflary unto life, and the unrepented
tranfgreflion of it threatned with eternal damnation.
And that it isfo is plain from this, becaufe almoft -the
whole Body of them, viz. all thofe which are implyed
in piety towards God, and in Jttftice, Charily arid paste*
ablenefs towards men, are nothing olib but inftances and
effe&sof Love, which is plainly necejjdry, andthatinthe
greatefl latitude. For the words of the Command are
as comprehenfive as can be. That thou mayed inherit
eternal life, thouJl)alt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy fiul, and with all thy ftrettgth^
and with all thy mind 5 which plainly take in our whole
afFe&ion towards God, and every part and expreftion of
it : and thou (halt love thy Neighbour as thy felf which
again implies all inftances of love towards other men,
feeing towards our own (elves not any one is wanting-:
This do, and thou fialt live, Luke 10. 25, 27, 28. So
that in (hewing of them all that they, are natural effeBs
of muniverfal love,l have (hewn withal that they are ncceffary means of life and conditions of filvation.
This is a plain mark, whereby it is obvious and eaiie
for us all to. underftand what Laws are neceflary terms
of life. For every mans heart can inform him what are the
namral effects of love, they- being fuch things as the meaneft reafon may difcern, nay fuch as every mans affection
will fuggeft to him. And becaufe they are fo, the Apoftles themfelves when they fet down Catalogues of \Or
difpenfable Laws, never defcend to reckon up all particulars .:but having plainly declared the. abfblute ne~
ceflity of an ample and univerfal love, in the general,
they content themfelves with naming fome few inftances
of it, and leave the reft, which are like unto them, to
be fuggeftedjxHisby.our.own minds. And the fame
Z
courfe :
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courfe they take in recounting thofe (ins which are opposite to them, and which, without repentance, wilt certainly deftroy us. Thus, for inftance, in Sr Paul's Catalogue of damning fins, Gal. 5. he doth not trouble
himfelf to name all particulars, but having mentioned
feveral of them he concludes with this general intimation of the reft
andfuch like, verf 21.
This way then of (hewing the necedity of all the
foremen tioned Laws, by (hewing exprefly that Love
in the general is plainly neceflary, and leaving it to
mens own minds to colled of them all feverally that
they are natural erTe&s of it } is fuffioient in it felfj
andfuch as the Apoftles of our Lord are wont to take
up with ; But becaufe our belief of the neceffity of our
obedience in all the preceeding particulars is of fo great
moment, and it is fo infinitely our concern to be fixt
and fettled in it ^ I will here fet down fuch expre& declarations ofit in every one ot them as are to be met
with in the Scriptures.
And to begin with the feveral Clajjes of them in the
(iime order wherein they are laid down 5 for fobriety^
and all the particular Laws comprehended under it, we
have their fan&ion fet down, and the neceffity of our
obedience to them to our life and pardon expreffed in
the following Scriptures. •
r
For the Law of humility and' lowlinef of mind, take
thefe:
• Put on as neceflary qualifications of thexle&ofGodjhommllty. iy and beloved, humblenefs of mind^ Col. 3. 12. It is
this poverty and lowlinefs of Spirit which mult, prepare
us for eternal happinefs. Blejjed are the poor in Spirit,
Matth. 5. 5. For, as our Saviour-fays, 'tis by learning
4)f him who is meek^ and lowly that we Jfcaffjwd both
here and hereafter reft to our fouls ■, Matth. 11. 29.
And for all the reft, their Sanction is exprefled in
thefe enfuing places.
Labour

■' ■ ■■■—■—-—
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Labour not for the meat that perifieth , but for that Hmvtnly-mhwhich endureth to cverlafiing life, John 6.. 27. This is a &&*$*
neceffary evidence of our being rifen with Chrift now
at present 5 If ye be rifen with Chriji feek. thofe things
which are above, where Chriji fjteth at the right hand of
God.
Set your ajfeffions' on things above, and not on
things on the earth, Col. 3. 1,2$ and a neceffary condition
to our being
blefl'ed
for ever hereafter
the
bleffednefs
which
our with
Saviourhimpronounces
being to -0thole
which hunger and thrrfi after right eoufnefs, Matth. 5. 6.
Add to temperance patience, for he that lacketh thefi is Temperance,...
blind, and (hall not be looked on as a new man,feeing he PaUsnci'
has forgot that he was purged from his old fins, 2 Pet.
I. 6, 9. The fruit of the Spirit, faith Sf Paul, is temper contintnci.
ranee or a continence, and it hagainfl this, among o- a t>x^T«*.;
thers,f hat there is no Law to condemn it, Gal. 5. 33, And
to the Hebrews he (ays, that they have need of patience
to inherit tfje promifes of life and happincfs6 Heb. 10.
365 and therefore they muft not cafi tfrp^,but hold faftv
their confidence, or couragious and b open owning even b **fafa** .
of a fuffering Religion, which hath great recowpence of
reward,ver. 35. It being to them only who by patient continuance inwell-doing fee\ for glory and immortalityrthat
God will give eternal life, Rom. 2. 7.
Dearly Beloved, I bejeechyou as Strangers and Pilgrims chaftitpabUain from flefhly lufts, which war again & the foul, to
vanquish anddeftroy if, 1 Pet. 2. 11. This abftinence
is one chief thing which we were called to at our Call to
Chriftiafiity. God hath not called us to unckannefs, faith
S* Paul, but unto holimfs, or c purity and cleannefs; c .»y « M*
For this is the will of God which you are firft to per^
form before you expeclr his reward, your purity or finUification, and particularly in one inftanee , wherein
you are to generally defective , that you abfiain from
fornication, and every one of you poffefs his Vejfel or Body
Z, 3. .
.
! m~.
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in purity or falsification and honour. And this Commandment youknow we gave yon by the Lord Jefus's order, fo that whofiever among you defpifeth it, defpifeth
not man, but God, i Theff.\. 2, 3, 4, 7, 8. For the wifi
dom which comet h from above, and which muft carry us
* a,yv».
thither, is in the firft f>lace pure or d chart, James 5. 17.
contempt of the Love not the world, nor the things of the world 3 for if
world. any man love the world, the love of the Father is mot m
him, 1 John 2. 15. For the efteem and friendfhip of^
the world is in very deed downright enmity with God.
Wtyofbever therefore will be a friend of the world, is the
enemy of God, James 4. 4. Godlinefi, if it be joined
•conmtmmt. with contentment, is great gain, faith S1 Paul, 1 Tim. 6. 6.
And our being content withfich things as we have, is reckoned a part of that Grace whereby we muft firveXjod
acceptably, and be fecured from his wrath, who, where he
is angred, is a conjuming fire , Heb. 12. 28. to the fifth
Verie of the thirteenth Chapter.
Self denial. Chrift faid unto them all, If any man will come after
Taking up the me^ ancj bc accounted one of my Difciples, let him deny himfelf, and take up his Crofs, and follow me, Luke 9.
Mortification. 23. If 'ye through the Spirit do mortifie the deeds of the
Body, faith Sc Paul, you fhall live, Rom. 8. 13. Yea,
its affe&ions and defires, as well as its (inful actions, are
to be deaded and brought under. For they that are
Chrifi's, whom he will own for his at the laft Day, and
reward accordingly, have crucified the Flefij with the affef Rom. 13. 14. &ions and e lufis or defires thereof, Gal. 5. 24.
They who wpuld not be accounted in Gods judgsvbutty.
ment as Children of tke night and ofdarkpefs, S* Paul feys
rmchfulnefs. plainly, muft watch and be fiber, I Theffi 5. 5, 6. For
watching is neceffary unto bijfs, Blejfed is that Servant
whom his Lord when he comet h ft all find watching, Luke
Diligence. 12. 37. And give diligence to make your calling and eh&ionfiire, faith S£ Peter, for this is one of thole things
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which if you do, youjhall never fall either from your dii-*
or your reward, 2 i3^. 1. 10.
ty,Thus
are all the particular Laws recited in the firft
daft, fobriety, exprefly bound upon us by all our hopes
of Heaven 5 and our obedience to them plainly neceffary to our life and pardon when we come to be judged
according to them.
And theban&ion is the fame for all the Particulars of
the fecondC lafs, our piety towards God, as will appear?/^,
by the following Scriptures.
Them that honour me, faith God, / will honour, or Honour.
make honourable $ bgt they who defpife me, Jhall, on the
other hand, be as lightly Jet by, 1 Sam. 2. 30. And ifmrfhi?.
any man be a worjhipper of God, him, faid the man who
riad received his fight moft truly, heheareth, John 9.31.
He that believeth and is baptized (hall be faved, but he Faith.
that believeth not Jhall be damned. Mar J^ 16. 16. For
this is the will of him that fent me, faith our Saviour,
that whofoever believeth on me may have everlajiing life,
John 6. 40. And what we hear of Faith is alfb faid of
Knowledge j For this is life eternal, faith Chrift, to know Knowledge,
thee the only true God, and Jejus Chrift whom thou haji
fent, John 17. 3.
The good things which neither eye hath fee??, nor ear hath
heard , i. e. the joys of Heaven , are laid up for thoje
who love God% l Cor. 2. 9. And if any man love God, i9zgm
the fame is known or accepted' by him, 1 Cor. 8. 3.
It is he who believes Chrifts promiles, or hopes on him, Hope.
that Jldall never be ajliamid- Rom. 10. 11. And we trufi ^1$.
in God, faith S* Paul, who is the Saviour of all men^ efpecially of-ihofe that bd/emor truftin him, 1 Tim. 4. 10.
And a cheerful depend fme upon Gods Providence for jxpU&nk*
our food,and maintenance, &c. and hot being fiHi citow
about them, is one of the Particulars of Chrift's Law,
Matth, 6. 25, the (an&ion whereof is exprefied in fifth
.the
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fifth Chapter in thefe words, He who breaks the leafi o
tkefi Commandments, foal/ be leaft in the Kingdom o
Heaven , i. e. according to the Hebrew manner o
fpeaking, he foal/ be none at all, ver. 19.
??&yir. Pray without ceafing, 1 Thejf 5. 17. It is this thatmuft bring all blerlings down upon us. For the promifeis, Ask^and you foall have, Matth. 7. 7. But no
Petition being put up, no Grant caa in reafon be expected, You have not^ faith Sl James, becaufe you ash^not,
James 4. 2.
Jton.
Gods mercy is on all that fear him, Luke I. 50. , i will
warn you, faith our Saviour, whor&you foall fear } fear
God, who after he hath killed hath yet further power to
cafl you into Hell$ if you arefearlefs and contemptuous,
I. fay unto you, Fear him, Luke 12, 5.
tyankfulnefs. In every thing give thanks, for this is the will of God
concerning you, I Theff 5. 18. It is one part of our
walking as Children of the light, to give thanks always,
and in all things, to God the £ at her in the name of our
Lord Jefus Chrifi, Ephef. 5. 8, 20. And the Apoftles
exhortation \s,Ojfer to God the Sacrifice of Praife continually, giving thanks to his Narne*^ and that becaufe we have
no abiding City, but feek^one to come, Heb. 13. 14, 15.
£«/.
Xhe Church of Laodiceas to the end that foe may be
rich and cloathed, is advifed to. be zealous and to repent,
Rev. 3.18,1 9, And one effefr of a godly forrow and a
faving repentance , S* Paul faith, is zeal for God and
goodnefs, 2 Cor. y. n.
o-bdhna. In Chrifi Jefus or the Chriftian Religion, neither Ciri Gal.. 5,; 6. Zc cumcifion f availeth any thing, nor Uncircumcifton 5 but
6,1Z< keeping of the Commandments W& God, I Cor. 7; 19. For
it is this only that gives right to life and happinefi, Blef
fid are they that do his Commandments, that they may,
have right to the Tree of Life, Rev. 22. 14.
®Hr Fa*hers *fier the flefo corretfed w} and we gave
T^mllds.
'".*'
them
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them reverence ', and fha.ll we not much rather he in fubjeIfion to the Father of Spirit s, and live .<? Heb. 12. 9.
And thus are all the Particulars of this fecond C!afs of
Duties, Piety ^ bound upon us with the lame fan&ion as
the former, and our obedience to them all made neceffary to our being pardoned at thelaft Day, and eternally rewarded by them.
And the fame is further true of the Duties of the Righmufntfi.
third Oafs, right eoufnefs towards our Neighbour.
For as for the neceffity of Juftice, SJ -Paul is clear, J4ku
Owe no man any things but to love one another, 'Rom. 13.
8. For tf you wrong -and defraud one another, faith the
fame Apoftle, know that the unrighteous fhall not inherit
the Kingdom of God, I Cor. 6. 5, 9.
And as for all the particular Laws of Charity, their &&tyneceffity will appear from wnat follows.
Be kindly affeUioned one to another, as if you were of Geodnefs of
the fame blood and * near Kindred, with ytK^yoi. fZkrt\i*dbrotherly love, in honour h preferring one anoPllil* 2* ?• ntfs.
ther for your Vertues before your felves '■>andmuch more HonouY nf m
vindicating each other from the unjuft afperfions of o- £„ %rm.
thers. .m.J
Diflributine
or "l communicating
*'.- thir
vindicating
^o.*
:.: or
_,. earneft-,-Jr-A to -,Kwemfjsf,
injured
the
Saints ■§ "viven,-..
to,
. .neceffity
JJ x . of
J
« „
i» r\ ' n
reputation.
\y k purfumg hofpitality $ Blefi or * fpeak i^'"*°~7s<; Almsgiving.
°y 7*' typicality.
them~which perjecHte ym% Blefi, and
well of
curfe
not. Rejoyce with them that do rejoyce, in congratula- 0f newts.
tion 5 and weep with them that weep, in * com- a Gal 6 \ -& congmiuUtm.
paffion. Be of the fame mind one towards a- 1 Pet.3. 8, r i, %^f? of>"
nother. •> mind not ftate and high things, but f 2#
jfcbUity.
be affable and condefiend, by n going even " *u«a»*>S- &ifdefct»jfyb
out of your way to bear them company, to ^sm*
men of low eft ate. Recompence to no man evil for evil j ^tjajS %&£ $
but if thine enemy hunger, feed him 5 if he thirlt, give enemifSi
All
himdrin^, Rom. 12.10,13,14,15,16,17,20.
in that
which Precepts, with feveral others deliveredChapter,
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Chapter, he gave in Command, as he tells them, through
i the Grace or Authority of Apojilejhip, which is here and
••Rom. i. 5. 8si° elfewhere called Grace, given unto him, ver. 3 5 and
IV?"
g that is a plain proof of their indifpenfable neceffity.
^V
For £e /to defpifeth yon Apoftles, fays our Saviour, defpifeth m$, Luke 10. id.-* ~ And if the tranfgreffion and
difobedience of the Law of Mofes fpokgn to him only 4>y
Angels in the Mount, received a juji recommence of
* Be\>> ™- 18- reward i fuch Offenders dying p. without mercy 5how jhaliwe efcape thefame death or greater if we
negleU, and much more if we defpile, Jo great a means
of falvation as Chrifts Gofpel and his Laws are, which
vgas at firfi fpoken to us by the Lord Jefus himfelf, who
is far above all Angels, and was afterwards confirmed to
W;, by his Apoftles, or them that heard him, Heb. 2. 2, 3.
Gmtimfs. The wifdom from above , and which muft bring us
%iMf2fc.
thither, is gentle, eafie to be entreated, full of mercy and
good. fruits, James 3. 17. And & Paul bids the Colof&ans to -put on as the eleU of God, holy and beloved, thefe
1 James 2. 13. Vertues 'yviz. bowels ofi mercies, Iqndnefsox
cawtefit.
1 yjv$iT$A.
r courtefy, meehnefs, lone-fufferine ox forbearLong-fuffering. [ Mat.5. 14,1 5. ™g one another, and s forgiving one another $
forgiving inIf any man hath a quarrel againfl any, even
at Chriji forgave you,, fi do ye, Col. 3. 12, 13, 15. The
fruits of the Spirit, faith* the&me Apoftle, are love, longjuffering , gentlenefs , goodnefs , meekpefs 5 againfl fuch
there is //<?_ condemning force of any Law, ..GaL$.
22, 23,
The defcription which S£ Paul gives of Charity is
this, Charity fuffers long in ^great meeknefs before it be
siFct.3.8. 12. provoked, and is kind or * courteous towards all men ,
n not puffed up with fupercilious and haughty behaviour, for men dp not afivime ftate over thofe perfons
jftbiUty.
whom they, love, but is lowly and affable^ doth nokbeS**&i^cba%e .itjelfovfawfyor ^ conturnelioufly, but with much
refped
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refped and civility 5 faki #ot her ownVttiife and Glory
at other mens coft or difcredit 3 is not eafily provoked 'or
not provoked to the K height, but mixes mercifulneis * « *h&\o*with
anger,
-0 rejoycesofor men
rJ congratulates the
truthoppofiteto
or (incerity rigour
and integrity
5 and as ^mifuimfs.
r <ru»;^?«.
for their infirmities,-- ft bears or ^covers and conceals all i&ya.
things that are defective 3 believes all things to their ad- covering mm
vantage, in putting the moft candid and favourable de^s'
fence upon any thing which they do or fay , and where candorthere is no excufe for the prefent, it hopeth all things
good for the future $ and for injuries offered to it fel£
it is not hafty and vindictive, but patiently endureth all vnhmi
things, 1 Cor. 1 5. 4, 5, 6, 7. And for the neceiiity of
that Charity which includes-all thefe,. S* Paul is exprefs in the fame Chapter 5 when he tells us that although
/
he have all faith and all knowledge and bejiowall his goods
to feed the poor, yea and give his Body to he burned in
Martyrdom 5 if (till he have not Charity \n Ml thefe other
effects, and in that latitude wherein it is here <ie(cribed,
it profiteth htm nothing, ver. 2,-3.
I fay unto you, ^Loveyour enemies, Bejs^yt ■"* tpeak *vfi&$tt&»\
all the good you can of them that cur fe or reproach sPj*kfK i<®&
you, do good to them that hate you, ana pray for them Doing good h
who defpitefully ufe you, and perfecute you, thathyt\\\sthm\
means you may be the Children of your Father which is in tl^S
Heaven, Matth. 5.44,45. Which Laws are of the number of thofe which are contained in thrift's Sermon on
the Mount, at the beginning whereof he declared, that
whofoever Jhould brea\ the leaff of his Commandments
which he was then about to deliver, and Jhould teach
men to do Jo to© 5 he Jhould be leaji or none at all in the
Kingdom of Heaven, ver. 19.
■Thoujhalt not hate thy Brother in thy heart 5 thoujhalt PrmAlyrtfrotf*

in- any wife rebuke thy Neighbour, and not Jufferjin to reft
upon him : lam the Lord, who will furely punifh thee,
A a
if
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if thou negleft this, Lev. 19. 17, 18. But when any
man by fuch charitable admonition doth convert a Sinner from the errour of his way, let him for his encouragement kgow this, (ays Sc James, that he ftta/l five a fihl
of him who is reproved from deaths and befides that,
fiall hide alfo a multitude of his own (ins, James 5. 15?,
20. And as for the method of performing this, what
courfewe are to take, and how far we are to proceed
in it: our Saviour has fet that down, according to
► Their pra. what hiad obtained in the b Jewijh cuftom, Matth. 18.
For there in the cafe of c private injuries,
CafeisJhusS c Verfe 2U
fcribed ■, q4
which are no fit Subject of Church cena.rgltit,debetAw*f
open
fuum.
pn- fures
.that are exercifed
r ..
. onlyJ T upon
t
r and j[can da Ions
mum hoc fame Sinners, he prelcnbes thus j If thy Brother pall trejpajs
pudde inter je againji thee, take this courfe to. reclaim him .* Go firft
verbis mltibtts, and teU him of his fault privately between thee and him
itaut nmpudt- alone 5 if he fballhear thee, and amend upon thy admonStfrft" ' bf'i mt,on> thy work is done, and without any more ado
eft-* fml diba thou haSi gained thy Brother. But if he be not to be won
mm aa-im ar- thuscafily, and will not hear thee admonilhing him thus
go
butjoin
giveor not
then one
alone
by thy 5felf
privately
titer"sift one
fame
& ipftm.^
ftep further
ta^e
with-, thee
two over,
more to

delt "adbibm Wlt^ t^ee *n tn^ admonition, tnat by tne authority of
socios., ipjxmq; their concurrence he may be the more prevail'd upon,
wwMis pu- ancj fhat t^e reproof now appearing, not in thy mouth
me 'Soprofidt,
'"«//- Jes9
alone,every
but word
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mouthstheof more
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effect,
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And if
he (hall be incorrigible
mdtis, tjufque and negkato hear both thee and them too 5 yet give him
ddieium pubii- not over for a loft man, but try one means more.*
tntgend? Cfunt which is the laft that I enjoin thee .* Pick out a felect.
Hypocrit*. Lib. AfTembly and choice Company of men, who are more
!^rKvan,ciSd.
s • . in ;,.
number than
tookeft
and
cited by Vrufi- ° jxxXjjWi
,
n.thou ,
j *rr before,
ii
«,Not. ad loc.
tell it unto that Lhurch or rt Aiiembiy, and
reprove him before all them. But. if he prove obftinate
againft
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againft this laft mean*, and negle& to hear them 5 then
thou haft difcharged thy felf, and needed to look no
further after him, but mayeft let him be unto thee thenceforward as a loft and hardened man, whofe Converfion thou art no longer bound in vain to labour after,
fuch as we are wont to exprefs by a heathen man and &
Publican, ver. 15,16, 17.
Take heed left by any means this Chriftian Liberty of 'Refraining Wf
chnPanL^to thofe that
Block or (candal
yours
*
, become
,
r aiJfiumbline
1
•
1
1 arc ty for our weak
weak^, by (educing and encouraging them, on the au- Brothers Mthority of your example, to do that againft their Con- «&•*
Science, which you, who know more, do according to
it 5 and Jo through thy knowledge Jhall the weak. Brother
perijhi for whom Chrift dyed : But when ye fin fo againft
the Brethren, and by fuch unreftrained liberty wound
their weak Confciences, you fin againft Chrift, I Cor. 8. 9,
11, 12. It is a moft uncharitable thing, and without
Charity all things elfe will profit nothing, I Cor. 13. 3 5,For
if thy Brother be grieved or (candalized with thy liberty in meat or other things 5 now walkeft thou not charitably if for all that thou abftain not from it ydeftroy not
him therefore with thy meat, for whom Chrift dyed, Rom.
14. 15. But if any man will ft ill be prone to give offence, his Sentence is fevere and dreadful. For he that Rom 14, h.
Jhall offend or leandalize one of theft little Ones which be'lieve in me , it were better for him that a Mil ft one were hanged about his neckj, and that he were drowned in the depth
of the Sea, Matth. 18. 6.
And thus are all the particular Laws of Chanty and
Juftice alio irnpofed with the iame ftridnels, and under
the iame neceffity with the former.
And that the fan&ion is the fame in the Particulars of Veictthe next Clafs, viz. Peaces .will appear by what follows.

which no man JhaU
Follow peace with all men,A without
a 2
fie' Fw«*
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fegthe Lord, Hei>. i 2. 14. It is not enough that, we accept of it when it is .offered, but we rauft enquire it
out, and feek after it 3 nay i£it be denied usatfirft, we
muft endeavour after it dill, and enfue it when it flyes
from us j and that not coldly orcarelefly, with weak defires, or little induftr/3 but with the greateft. concern
and utmoft diligence that poffibly we can* He that
willK love life^ and fee good days, (aith S* Peter, let him
feek^ peace and enfue it, I Pet* 3. 10, 1 1. Be of the fame
* i Pet. §> 8.
e mind, faiths* Paul among thofe Laws which heertPhil.?: 1,2.
joins by his Apoftolical Authority, Rpm. 12. one toConcord* ■
Condefcenfion.
wards another y mm d not high things^ but condefcendte
men of lowr eft ate. IfitbepoJJible, zx\Aasmnch asm you
ViactabltntfS'
Hes9 live peaceably with sill mex, ver. 16,18* Yea, we
muft pay dear for it rather than want it, and bear long,
and fuffer much from men before we contend with
them, and ufe all arts and (hew all kindnefs to pacifie
and reconcile them, Not rendring evil for evil, or rail*
ing for railing 7 but conirariwife blejjing or benediction^
J$nowing this, That we are. thereunto called in Chrdftianity,
that from our Lord Chrift, who was fo exemplary for
; xxk*yi*w*
ita, we Jhould inherit this Vertue of f fpeaking well and
kindly of men, orblejjingy 1 Pet. 3. 9. I fay unto you,
* 7$ vmyfc fays . our Saviour, refiji not the evil or injurious ? man,
which is the way to inflame and conlummate contention.
Forbearance ^ but whofoever Jhall finite thee on thy right cheeky, turn ta
mg-\ «jfei ™& fcmjhe other alfo 3 and if any man willfue thee at the haw,
and take away thy Coat, bear a little mor£, and rather

than,contend with him, let him have thy Cloak^alfo^M.zt.
5. 3 £, 40,. Which Precepts^ with all the others deliver^
ed in that Sermon, are. bouncl upon us, as was obfo*
ved, under the forfeiture of alt right to happineis and
Heaveq, ver. 19.
The wifdom which comet h from above, and which muft
fa|fe usthither^ k peaceable^ faith^S* Jams9 Jam. 3» J7«
And
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And Sl Paul reckons it as one of the Commandments
which. were given to the Theflalonians by the Lord J<fm,
that they ^.o\x\c\ flu dy, even (6 as to be h ambitious of it, Va'I*,"*^*"
to be quiet or to acquiefce. in their prefent ftate, and not Qtietnifs.
to interrupt the quiet and tranquillity. of other men, mini oar own
bupnifs.
and to do their own bvfinefit. i.Theff.'^. 2, 1 1 *
The method of procuring, pardon for injufticeis pre- satisfying for
p-injuri'is.
a manhe commit
of Mofes'-y
the Law man,
thus in another
fcribed againft
trefpafs
and be If
guilty,
fhall come
and recommence his trefpafs with the Principle thereof ] and
over and above that, i add unto it the fifth part thereof \ £ukelQ/8.
more, and give it unto him againft whom he hath trefpaf
Jed, Numb. 5. 6, 7. And Chrift, although he do not
define the particular proportion of the compenfation,
doth yet eftablilh this (atisfaftion and reconciliation of
ourfelvestoour injured Brother in the general, as an in- difpenfable Duty, without which nothing, not our very. Prayers or ©blations , (hall be accepted. If thou
bring thy gift to the Altar , andtbere reme.mbreji that thy
Brother hath ought againjl thee, having been injured by
thee j leave there thy gift, and go thy way, firft be reconciled to thy Brother, by giving him fatisfa&ion for thy
offence, and then come and offer thy gift, Matth. 5. 29,24.
Which Command is moreover one of. thole whole fanftions is the lofs of Heaven, vervic^f
Bleffed are the Peacemakers '^ for they fhall bL. called Fence-making*
the Children of God, Matth. 5. 9.
And thus we fee of all the Laws which make any
thing due to God, our felves, or all Mankind in general^
whether they are inftances oifbbriety, piety, jufiice, charity, or peace.:, that our obedience unto them all is
made neceflary unto life, and that they are bound upon
us by all our hopes of happinefs and Heaven.
And the fan&ion is the fame for all thofe Laws which
majcefome .things due \n particular relations likewife. For
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Laws in the re- For as for the Laws that bind us in the particular reution of sub- Jation of Subje&s to our Kings, their fan&ion appears
f&.'°
m plainly
from thefe
subjection*
Let every
foul beplaces':
fubjeft to the higher Powers 5 for
there is no Power but of God j whojbever therefore refijh
eth the Power, refjhth the Ordinance of God; and they
that re (If Jhall 'receive to ihemfihes damnation.
Wherefore you mufi needs be fubjeB, not only for wrath, but alfi
for Confidence fiake> Render therefore to all their Dues 5
Paying Tribute
and cufum.
Honour.
1 1 Pet. 2. 17.

as thefe 'following are to Kings, Tribute to whom Tribute
^ ^^ Culiom to whom Cufiom, Fear or Reverence to
whom Fear, Honour to whom l Honour, Rom. 13. 1, 2,
5, 7. And all thefe are only part of that Catalogue of
Laws, which he begins to reckon up, and declares to
them by his Apofiolical Authority, chap, s 2. ver. 5.
Thefe things Jpeal^ and exhort, rebukg with all Authority ,and let no man dejpifie thee, who (hall furely be
ohdtom.
punched as a Contemner of Chrift if he do. Put them
k 1 Pet. 2. 13, in mindtobefiubjeB to Principalities and Powers, to k obey
M> *5« Magifirates, Tit. 2. ver. nit. & chap. 3. ver. 1.
Traytr for I exhort therefore firfi of all that prayers of all forts,
Kings* fupplications, inter ceffions^ petitions, !hd giving of thankg
be made for all Kings, and fuch as are in Authority 3
for this is in it felfj and will render us good and acceptable in the fight of God our Saviour, 1 Tim. 2. 1, 2, 3 3
and a proof moreover of that good confidence which
Timothy is charged to keep, chap. 1. -ver. 19.
And for Fidelity and Allegiance, this may fuffice to
fhew its neceffity, that among the men of corrupt minds^
who are reprobate concerning the Faith> and who (hould
render the lafi times perillous, S* Paul reckons Traitors,
2 Tim. 3. 1,4,8.
So that as forall the forementioned Duties of this relation, we fee their inclifpenfable neceffity, and that as
ever we hope to be faved by them, we muft perform and
obey them.
And
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And fo it is in the particular Laws of the next relation, that of people towards their fpiritual Govcrnonrs,
1 • n/7
1 if
./1
• 1 • ' r
1 r
vtz. their B/Jhops and mmifters, as is plain rroratheie
Texts following- :
We befeech you, Brethren, tffyjovp them who labour amongyou, and are let over you in the Lord, and to ejieem
or honour them very highly, or l more than abundantly,
in love for their works fikc, I Thejf. 5. 12, 13. And
this is one of thofe Precepts which are prefled upon
them as they would be Children of lights and not of dark^
fiefs, ver. 53 and as they are to avoid wrath and to obtain falvalion by our Lord Jcfitr Chrifi, ver. 9.
Let him who
m catechized
in the Word,
communicate
unto ishimtaught
that or
teacheth
or catechizeth
in all
n 'good things. Be not deceived^ God is not mocked 3 for
whatjbever a manfoweth in this and other things, that fhall
£e <*//<? ra*/>. Gal. 6. 6, 7.

i83
Law in the reUtion. °i ^u

to four Pallors.

Honour and r^
ZllZfals!^
1 j^ ^ vt.
«*■«..

n"j^"**1*1'
iTim. $.
1 7» " 8«
8,$,°a,
14. 1 1?!£

0 Obey them that have the rule over you, and ' fibmit^^™™ °$
your felves 5 for they watih for your fouls. Bray for m, obedience.
Beb. 13. 1 7, 1 & Which are part of thofe Precepts that iJVJ? f"rmJf'
are enjoined as the way whereby to ferve God acceptably, ^*stV**owho is a confuming fire to deftroy and devour all that a«9«t« as in«****& T£
dare offend him, chap. 12. 2. /*/? wr/«.
vrticrgvliely m rolt h^o^hott, Ignat. Ep. ad Sttiyrn. Ed. VoflT. p. 6.

And for the neceflity of the feveral Laws in the Law in the reparticular relation of Husband and Wife; that will ap- ^TanLfjt
pear by what follows.
For as for that love which is ftri&ly- required betwixt
them, it ought r fays S* Paul, agreeably to the words of
God at the inftitution of Marriage, They two fhall be one
Flejh, to be fuch as people have for their own Bodies,
EpheC 5. 28, 3 1. Which cannot imply lefs than an affectionate concern, and communicating in each others joy communicatingorforrow j for if one member of a mans Body fofferr ^uirse^m^I-,
the refit as the Apoftle obferves, fitffer with it 5 and cmif
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one be honoured, all the reft rejoyce with it : the Members
all having the fame care one for another, I Cor, 12/ 25,
timing each 0- 26. And alfo a bearing with each others infirmities, as
thin inftrmi- every man w\\\ do wkh thofe of his own Body 3 and
praying for each paying for each other. And for particular Duties, we
otkr. a^e told in the fame fifth Chapter to the Ephefians, that
on the ms- fne Husband rauft condefcend and comply with his Wife,
Part> not only with his owny2/^»v//but, even with
c*mdtfmtkri
and
compliance, anc*
his own life to ferve her. Husbands love your Wives^
faith he, even as Chrift loved the Church, and gave himfelf
fdr it. So ought men to love theirWives as their own Bodies. And how that is, we all experience, for no man
providing for ever yet hated his own Flefi, but protetfeth it and proviFrotefiing her'. ^eth we^ anc^ ^Y ^or **' or n0Hrifhcth and cherijheth it,
- ver. 25, 28, 29. in which love of his Wife as of his
pkxtbUy -wh- own Flefi, is implied moreover that his Government of
igf Govern- j^ ^e p flexjne ancj obliging 5 nothing being more con*
pcbi. 3. 19. trary to our (elf- love, than to be commanded in peremon the Wives ptorinefs and rigour. And then as for the particular Dufide> ties of the Wife, {he is bid to be obfervant, or to take
care how to pleafe her Husband, 1 Cor. 7. 34. To fubmit her will to his, and to be ready to perform what he
skbjetiion.
en joins,as (he is to do what God commands her.WjvesJubwit your felves unto your own Husbands, as unto the Lord:
for the Husband is the Head of the Wife, as Chrift is of
the Church : therefore as the Church is fubjedt unto Chrift ^
5 Tit. 2. 5. i$.fi let the Wives be unto their own 1 Husbands in every
thing, Ephef 5. 22, 29, 24. And this fubmiffion (he
mud (hew in refpe&ful carriage, and fuch behaviour as
argues in her a fear to give offence, Let the Wife fee
Ktvmntt.
that fie reverence her Husband, ver. 33, And ajl thefe
Commands enjoining Duties both on one fide and on
the other, which are delivered in that Chapter, are required as part of our walking as Children of the light r
andyrovingwhatisacceptableAintoihQhordj; ver.B, 10.
Marriage
B
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'Marriage is honourable, and the Bed nnde filed '•> but Fidelity on both
Whoremongers and Adulterers God will judge , Heb. 15. 4. W***
Wives are to be taught to be obedient to their own Hitf obedience on tk
bands, that the Word of God or Doctrine of the Go- wivti(pel be not blafphemed, Tit. 2. 5. Let Wives be in jubje. &ion to their own Husbands. For with this in old time
the holy women adorned themfelves, even as Sarah obeyed
Abraham, calling and obferving him as her Lord, whoje
Daughters ye are as long as you do well, and imitate her,
but no longer, 1 Pet. 3. 5, 6.
So that all the Laws in this relation are enjoined under the fame neceflity, and confirmed with the fame
fanclion as the former.
And as for the Particulars of the next relation, they Laws in thenhtion °f J*
are impofed with the fame ftri&nefs.
For natural affe&ion, the want of it Sf Paul affirms dm,
plainly maizes men r worthy of death, R.om. 1. 3 1.
:'» 2 Tim, 3.3.
The Children ought not to lay up s Treafure or provide r &„?« "V6I'£HJ,.
for the Parents, but the Parents for the Children, 2 Cor. 0n~thz 'Pftnts
12. 14. And if any man provide not for his own houJe9 lMea}ntm,
he hath denied the Faith of Chrijl, which indifpenfably mvifan*
enjoins it, nay defpifing fuch a notorious and neceffary
Precept of mere Nature, heisworfe than any honeft i/zfidel, 1 Tim. 5.8.
Fathers provokg not your Children to wrath againft yon Loving Goby a harlh and auftere Government of them, but rule vmmthem in kindnefs and love , and bring them up in the nur- Religious eduature and admonition of the Lord.
And ye Children on tim'
the other fide * obey your Parents in the Lord, for this ' C0I.3. 20, 21.'
is right. u Honour your Father and Mother, that it may " j^V 1 *; 4be well with you, EpheC 6. 1, 2, 3, 4. Which Precepts cmlmfftdJ
are of the number of thole which he impoles on them Honour.
as parts of their walking as Children of the light , and
proving what is acceptable unto the Lord, Chap. 5. 8, 10.
If any man have Children or Nephews, let them firji
B b
kam
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Routing their learn tofiew piety at home, and requite their Parents, for
Parents. this fa good and acceptable to God.
But if any man provide not for his own, efpecially tkofi of his own houfe or
Family, as Parents are in the firft place, he hath denied
the Faith, and in his unnatural a&ions is worfe than an
honeft Infidel, I Tim. 5. 4,8.
And thus are all the Laws of this relation likewife eftabl idled in the greateft ftri&ne(s, and our obedience
to them made plainly neceflary to our blift and happinefs.
uws in the re- And as for the particular Laws of natural ajfe&ion, and
lf.wl °[j %][ communicating upon occafion to each other of their Subftirs. fiance in the relation of Brethren and Sifiers 3 they are
proved to be neceflary in the proof of the former: For
the fame places which require them in that relation,
require them in this alfo.
Laws in thereAnd then as for the Particulars of the laft relation,
%r?mi tot viz'< tnat °f Mafiers and Servants 3 they are of equal
vants. neceffity with all the foregoing.
on- the Mailers
jjr any man provi^e not for his own houfe, whereof
Maintenance. Servants are one part, he hath denied the Faith, and is
worfe than an Infidel, I Tim. 5. 8.
fufl and equal
Mafiers, give unto your Servants that which isjufi and
Government. eqya^ Rowing that ye alfo have a Mafter in Heaven,
who will punifti your unequal dealing towards them,
Col. 4. 1. If I defpife the caufe of my man-fervant , or
of my maid-fervant when they argue in their own defence,
and contend vcith me 3 what then jhall I do when God
rifes up £ and when he viftteth, what Jhall I anfwer him .«?
Job 31. 13,14.
Pungna*
foaltnot opprefs an hired
Servant that is poorn and
mini 0) the paywa~Thou *
\
its oj the Hire- needy, whether he be of thy Brethren, a Jew, or a Str aneep
ting. ger^ Gf the Gentiles.
At his x Day thou Jhalt give7 Whim
ev. 19. 1 5. ^ ^.^ mjther (hall the Sun go down upon it 3 for he is
poor , and fetteth his heart upon it, Deut. 24. 14, 15.
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y Weep and howl, 0 ye rich men, fays Sz James, for the i Jer. 22. 13.
miferies that Jhall come upon you 3 for behold the hire of the
Labourers , who have reaped down your Fields , and
which is of you keept back, by fraud, crieth again ft you,
and the Cries are entred into the ears of the Lord, who
hearkens to them, and in great Juftice will one Day a*
venge them, James 5. 1,4.
Te Mafiers do the fame things (viz.. good, whether as neUghmhjknto their Bodies, in providing for them, or to their Souls, m°nin religious injlru&ion, with a good will, in expectation* of
a reward from the Lord ) to your Servants, forbearing Forbearing
threatning 5 knowing that your Matter alfo fc in Heaven, threading.
who has threatned you if ye negleft this neceilary Duty, neither is there any refpeB of perfons with him, EpheC 6. 8, 9.
Let as many Servants as are under the ITokg , count on the servants
their own Mafiers worthy of all honour, that the name ofPde>
God be not blajphemed, as certainly it would upon their
contrary practice. And if any man teach otherwife, hers
proud, -flowing nothing, 1 Tim. 6. I, 3, 4.
Servants obey in all things your Mafiers according to obedience.
the Flejh 5 not with eye-fervice, but in (inglenefs or 2 fin- * dirholnli.
cerity of heart, without fraud or double dealing, as
ice.
perfbns fearing God.
And whatfoever you do, do it hear- Hearty fen
tily^ as to the Lord, not to men } knowing that of the
Lord you Jhall receive the reward of the inheritance for
fuch your obedient practice, for, in thus ferving them,
you Jerve the Lord Chrift, Col. 3. 22,23,24.
Servants Revsnnn.
obey your Mafiers with fear and trembling 5 not with eyefervice, m Men-pleajers, but from the heart, with goodwill^ doing fervice as to the Lord, who commands this
of you, and not only to men 5 knowing that whatfoever
good or ill in this particular any man doth , the fame Jhall
he receive of the Lord, Ephef 6. 5, 6, j,8.
Exhort Servants to be obedient to their own Mafiers, obfrvasct-.
B b 2
and
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and to pleafe them well by all manner of obfervance in
vindicating all things, either as to their reputation in vindicating it
their injured n- when *tis injured, or concealing fuch defe&s as would.
*cowllingtbtir ^ain anc* fulty lt-> or tne*r ot^er interefts .* flowing all
dfjtcis. good fidelity* For the Grace of God which brings falvatiFidility. on faffr appeared to all men , teaching them , as ever
they hope to be faved by it, That denying all ungodlinefi
and worldly lufis , whereof the contrary practices to
thefearethe effect and offspring, they fiould live foberly,
See. Tit. 2. 9, 10, ii, 12, 13. And moreover, thefe
Precepts are part of that found Do&rine, which Titus is
required to fpeaJ^, ver. i. in opposition to their Doctrine, who in the Verfe before are laid to be abominable,
difobtdient, and to every good worh^ reprobate.
Servants be fubject to your on>n Mafters, with all fear
or reverence , not only to the good and gentle, but alfo to
<rx$hto% the a hard or hafty and froward. For this is thankworthy, iffor Qonfcience towards God you patiently endure grief, fujfering wrongfully* This is acceptable to
God, and likewife neceffary for you $ for even hereunto
were you called, that you may be like to Chriji who has
left you an example of fuch patient fuffering, for this
end, that you- might follow his Heps, I Pet. 2. 1 8, 19,
20, 21, &c.

And thus are all the particular Laws of this laft relation impofed in the fame ftri&nefs of obligation, and
under the fame fevere fan&ion with all the reft that
went before.
And as for the Law of Bapiifm, and of the Lords
Supper, and of Repentance and amendment whenfoever
we fail in any of the former, which are all the commanding Laws yet remaining -, their neceflity will appear, from the Scriptures following.
B-^tifm, Except a man be born again of Water as well as of the
Spirit, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of God, fays
Chrift
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Chrift to Nicodemus, John 3. 5. And when Chrift
fends his Apoftles out to preach to all the World, that
Doctrine which he commiffions them to declare is this,
He that believeth and is baptized, fiall be faved, Mark
16. 16.

Take, eat, this is my Body : Do this in remembrance of Lords supper
me. For as often as yon eat this Bread, and drink this
Cup, you do fhew forth the Lords death, which you mult
do, till he come the fecond time to judge us, and to punifti all impenitent Tranfgreffors as well of this as of all
his other Precepts, i C<?f*. 11. 24, 25,26. And this Com- .
mand, he further fays, he received of the Lord to deliver
to them, ver. 23. And for the fuller proof of the neceffityof this Sacrament, that is very remarkable, which, as
(bme have obferved,the]ewifti Do&orshave taken notice
o£ viz. that whereas God forbad twenty three things under pain of being cut off from the people to them w7ho
committed them 5 yet in the whole Old Tefiament there
are but two things commanded under that penalty to
thofe who fhould neglett them ■> and they are Circumcifion and the Paffover, which' are Types and Figures of,
and anfwer to our two Sacraments, Baptifm and the
Lords Supper. And for that neceffity particularly of
the Paffovet among the Jews, which anfwers to the Eucharitf among us Chrift ians, where, as the Apoftle fays,
ChriiJ our Paffover is ficrificed for us, 1 Cor. 5. 7* we
have a plain Text at the inftitution of it, Exod. 12.
Whofoever, in the Feaft of the Paffover, eateth leavened
Bread from the fir ft Day to the eleventh Day 3 that, foul
Jhallbe cut off from Ifrael, ver. 15.
Repentance and remiffion of fins thereupon is com* Repentance.
manded to be preached to all Nations, Luke 24. 47.
Andas Chrift ordered, fo his Apojiles praUifed.
Repent,
fays Sl Peter in his fir ft Sermon, and be baptized for the
remiffion of'fins ■, Ads 2. 38. But withoutthis there nois
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no mercy for any wilful Offenders $ for except jm repent, fays our Saviour, you fhall all perifi, Luke 13. 3.
And thus we have feen of all the comman ding Laws
particularly, that our obedience to every one of them
is plainly neceflary to our falvation. They are that Rule
which God has fixt to meafure out to us either Life or
Death, and which at the laft Day we muft all be eternally acquitted or condemned by.

CHAP.

VI.

Of the Santlion of all the forbidding Laws.
The

Contents.

Of the San&ion of all the negative or forbidding Laws particularljf. The perfe&ion of the Chrifiian Law.
How
our Duty exceeds that of the Heathens under the revelations ofNature.
And that of the Jews under the ad, ditional light of Moles'/ Law.

for all the Vices oppofite to the feveral Vertues
in the foregoing Chapter, which are the number
of the negative ox forbidding Laws $ they mult needs be
under the lame fandtion, and our obfervance of them
be bound upon us by the fame neceffity with our obfervance of the former. For whatfoever any of the particular Laws commanding any Vertues threaten, they
denounce againft thefe oppofite Vices, which are the feveral tranlgrefiions of them. So that in (hewing the
jevere fan&ion and neceffity of the one, I have fhownit
tufficiently of the other alfo.
And
AS
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And this might very well excufe me all further trouble in fearching after an exprefs fan&ion of every particular forbidding Law.
But on the other fide I coniider, that men are infinitely concerned to be fully convinced of the particular neceflity of abftaining from every Vice, as well as
of performing every Vertue. And that there is much more
force to work this full Convi&ion in an exprefs and
particular proo£ than there can be in a general and
implicite intimation. And becaufe I would fhun no
pains which may be likely, to quicken the obedience, or
iecure the interefts even of any one foul 3 I will not
leave it to mens (elves to collecl: and inferr this neceflity, although the meaneft capacities may do it without
any great difficulty, but proceed ftill to fet down fuch
fen&ions of all the particular forbidding Laws, as I
meet with in the Scriptures.
And to take the feveral Gaffes of them in that order vnfoberntfs.
wherein they are defcribed above, for the penalties
threatned to all the Particulars of unfibernefs, they
will appear from the places following.
The works of the Fief? are manifefi, faith S£ Paul, which ^uiwy.
are adultery >,fornication, a uncleannefs, lafci- a
Fornication.
vioufhefs,h drunkennefs, revelling emulation** „_ at' 5* 2 ' ^ncrlumf'r
Drunfynmfs.
of the which I tell you, that they who do juch bL .
4' RwtMng.
things jhall not inherit the Kingdom of God.
EmUumwithout
Spirit,
And befides thefe, if we live in the
which there is no hopes of happineis, Rom. 8. 6 % let yain-giory.
us not be defirous of c vain-glory, provoking one another, e dws^lw.
Gal. 5; 19, 20, 2 1, 25, 26.

r&s iuvh 0

Neither the effeminate, thofe that c naffer e
;
Rom^E™'
adCor.' c.P*
themfelves to be unnaturally abufed, nor ***K*Mt'
the abufers of themfelves with mankind, nor a ^^yU
5°'
"•f£"^*^
iCor.5.
•
that
men
extortioners, or d ravifhers and
commit e rapes, /W/ inherit the Kingdom ofl &5,10, \wj$hv.s*
God, 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10.
B#t
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Fearfubufs. But the fearful
Vt^wyiAi- f€YS of themfelves
Jhall have their fart
Whoredom.
brimjlone, which is
Filtbinefs.
Objcene jejling.
Covet iufnefs.

B o o k II.

and foft, the abominable, or f abuwith mankind * and whoremongers,
in the Lake which burnetii with fire and
the fecond death, Rev. 21.8.

Let not fi'lthinefs, nor s foolijh or h obicene
I gof^'*"
taking, "or jejling in » filthy jefts be fo
1 ivJ^TriKia.. much as named among you. For this ye know,
that no whoremonger, or covetous man, &c.
hath any inheritance in the Kingdom of God, and of
Chrift.
ly.et no man deceive you, for theje things Jake cometh the. wrath of God upon the Children of difobedience,

Ephef.5.3,4, 5,6.

Carnality.
Covetoufnefs.
Pride.
Arrogance.
Incontinence.
Haughtinefs.
mfolence.
Senfuality.

In the lafi Days peril/ous times Jhall come, for men Jhall
be lovers of themfelves , or of their own

k Rom. 8. 6,
18.
1 Tim. 5. 6.

1

k Flefh, covetous, proud, Boajlers, or * arrogant, incontinent, high-minded, or m enormoufly haughty in behaviour or infblent,
mT6JvipafJl.iV0t.
lovers ofpleafures more than lovers of God, or
n Judc 19.
n fenfual, having a form of godlinefs, but denying the power thereof: from Juch turn a•way, for they are men of corrupt minds, and reprobate concerning the faith, 2 Tim. 3. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8.
Being
filled with covetoufnefs, Backbiters, Boajlers, or
Backbiters.
0 arrogant, which in the judgment of God are worthy of
death, Rom. 1. 29, 30, 32.
Glutton).
The Servant that Jhall begin to eat and to drink, with
the drunken, Jl?all have his portion appointed with Hypocrites, in the place where there Jhall be weeping andgnajhing of teeth, Matth. 2 4. 49, 5 1 .
Many are enemies of the Crofs of Chrijl, whofe God is
yoluptiioufnefc. their Belly, which they carefully ferve in voluptuous eatworldlinefs. ■
ing, who are altogether p wcrldly, and mind earthly
p James 4. 4.
things*-) whofe end is dejlrutiion, Phil. 3. 18, 19 Ye
have lived in pleafure on the earth, and been wanton^ or
ye have q lived delicioufly, and fared luxurioufly.-have
Ye
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Ye have nourifhed or r fed your heart s, as men ufe to do r iSv4|*7e.
Cattle which they intend for the Shambles againft or in
a day of /laughter.
Weep therefore, and howl for the miferies that fhallcome upon you, James 5. 1, 5.
Love not the worlds nor covet and ambitioujly purfue AtiMtUti.
the rich and fplendid things of the world. But if anjr
man do love the world, I declare this concerning him,
that the hove of the Father is not in 'hint, 1 John 2. 15.
Bleffed if he who fiall not be offended in me, or not
6 fcandalized and turned out of the way and profeffion tan*rA.Kt'&?.
of my Religion, through any difficulties or perfections
that befal him in it, Mttth, 11. 6. For he who will RtfujUg of tk
&ve his life in this world; by flefhly policy and wicked Cn^
compliances againft his Duty, fhall lofe it in the world
to come, but whofoever flail lofe hh fife, or other temporal enjoyments for my fakg, or for anhoneft owning
of my Laws and Religion, that fame man fhall find it,
Matth. 16, 25.
And for the prohibitions of the fecond Clafs, impiety, mfuty.
we have their penalty expreffed in the Texts enfuing.
The works of the Flefh are manifeft, t idolatry, witch- ' Exod. 20. 4,
craft 5 of which I tell you, that they who do fitch things *•
fhall not inherit the "Kingdom of God, Gal. 5. 19, 20,21.
But the u unbelievers, and forcer ers, and idolaters, fhall
have their part in the Lake which burns with fire and brimflone 5 which if the fecond death, Rev. 21. 8.
The wicked man hath faid in his heart, God hides his
face, he will never x fee what men do, and therefore
he will not require an account of it. But thou Lord doji
behold mi/chief and fpite, and that too to punijh and requite it with thy hand, Pfal. to. H, 13, 1 4.
Being haters of God, without * under/landing or foodeath,
which in the 'judgment
lifh,
r> '
°of God are worthyJ of
J
IlOm. 1.30,31,32.
In the laji days peri llous tmesjhdl come, for men fhall

Cc

k

witchcraft,.
" Mark 16.16,
s*^
* pfai. <?4. $, 7.
ruling Pmuiinc''
7 Mark 7. 22,
T'u-3- s<God.
Hating
FooUjbxtfi,
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-Matt .15. i9> be z Blafphemers, unthankful, unholy ', heady? and thefe
2<r'*M are men of corrupt minds, and reprobate concerning the
Vn!bsnkfnlnef>. faith, l.lwt. 3. I, 2, 4-, «.

Htaditufs. They thatdefpife and dishonour ase, #<?# be lightly fit
1
by, 10 am. 2. 30.
mnt.of:{eai. Becaufe thou haft no zeal for me, but ^r/ lukewarm,
and neither hot nor cold 5 / willjpew thee, as men do warm
water, which the Stomach loaths and naufeates, out of
my mouth, Rev. 3. 16. If we deny him, he alfo will deny us, 2 Tim. 2. 12. And our being afhamed ofj and
not owning and maintaining him and his Religion^ al*
though it be at a time when impiety is barefaced,., in an
adulterous and fmful Generation, is intepreted by him
for ftsch damnable denial of him. For what is called
denying me and my words, Matth. 10. 335 is upon another occafion repeated in S* Mark^ and exprefledbyier
pig afloamed of them, Mark 8. 38.
Fir jury. Te have heard that it hath been faid in old time, Thou
'Deut.;5*.ii. {halt not forfwear or a pevprethyfelf, but jhalt perform
unto the Lord thy Vows.
But in addition to this I fay
b Jaxnes 5. 12. unto you, Swear not at all in your common b converfe,
common fww- but let your communication or ordinary difcourfe be yea?
iv@. yea, and nay, nay? for whatfoever is more than thefe, cometh of evil, Matth. 5. 33, 34, 3.7. And thefe Precepts
are of the number of thofe whereof Chrift hadexprek
ly faid, ver. 1 9. He who breaks the leaf of thefe Commandments^ fhall be leaf or none at all in the Kingdom of
Heaven,

Difokdmce. The Law? with its terrors and fevere fanc"Hons, is not
made for a righteous man, who would do what it re^
quires without them 5- but for the lawlefs and difobedient,
Trophanmefs. j^v ungodly, for unholy and prophane, for perjured perfons,
that by means of its dreadful punifhments it, might either
fright them from finning, or take vengeance on them after, they fhould have finnedagainft it, 1 Tim. 1 1 9, 1 o.
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Wo unto him that ftrives through c contumacious and
repining carriage with his Maker, l/ai. 45. 9.
Contumacy:
And for the necefiity of obferving the prohibitions njufthu
of the third Head, injuftice towards men, take theie
places:
i The works of the Flefi are manifeji, adultery , mur- Adultly.
ther j of which I tell you, that they who do fuch things mnher'
Jhall not inherit the Kingdom of God, Gal. 5. 19,21.
Being filled with all unrighteoufnefs, covetoujhefs, de- covetoufnefs.
ceit9 covenant-breakers, or perfidious, who in the judg- deceit.
ment of God are worthy of death, Rom. 1. 29, 30, 31, 32. Fer^dy'
This is the will of God, That no man go beyond and circumvention.
defraud his Brother in any matter, or way whatfbever, °NnJT1™'
whether it be extortion, oppreffion, or plain d couzen- d 1 Pet. 2. *,
age j for the Lord is the avenger of all fuch, as we alfo 2> ?•
have forwamed you, andteftified, I Thejf\. %,6.
Know ye not that the unrighteous Jhall not inherit the
Kingdom of God? Be not deceived, neither^ thieves, nor stealing onlikcovetous full inherit the Kingdom of God, 1 Cor. 6. very'
9, 10.

In the lafi Days perillous times Jhall come 3 for men
Jhall be Truce-breakers, falfe Accufers, or Slanderers and slander.
Calumniators , from fuch turn away, for they are men of
corrupt minds, and reprobate concerning the faith, 2 Tim.
3' *? 2o 3-> 5* 8.
Out of the heart proceed thefts, falfe witnefs, murthers$ Falfe witnefs,
theje defile or pollute the man, and lb exclude him from
Heaven, where nothing can ever enter that is unholy
and unclean, Matth. 15. 19, 20.
Thou haft greedily gained of thy Neighbour by e extorti- «Lcv. 25. 14.
on, therefore I have fmitten my hand at. thy dijhonefi gain. Luke !.8- *'»?..
Can thy heart endure, or thy hands beflrong itithe day when
I Jhall deal with thee, Ezek. 22. 12, 13, 14.
All f Lyars Jhall have their part in the Lake which f 1 Pet. 2. is,,
burns
with fire and brimftonc, Cwhich
is the fecond death,
Rev. 21.8.
c 2
And L^ng'
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And as for all the Particulars of uncharitablenefs, we
have their fan&ion in thefe Scriptures following .*
Being filled with wickednefi, malicioujhefi, full of * enMalieioufnefs.
$• 6. 14.
vy, malignity , whijpererj, backbiters , h defpightful or
h'Matth.
1 contumelious, implacable, unmerciful v who in the judgific^ednefs.
ment ofGod are all worthy of death, Rom. 1. 29^30, 31.
Envy.
Recompence
to no man evil for evil, avenge not your
Mdlgrtity.
Whii\>ning.
fives 5 but rather •, inftead of that, give place unto wrath^
Back: biting.
Rom. 12. 17, 19. For if ye forgive not, but revenge
Vnme&mtk UPon men ^eir trefPaIfes * ^ther *»'& }our heavenly FaCMtHmtij.
ther forgive you your trefpaffes, Matthi 6. 15. Deal thus
Mvvigt.
therefore with your enemies, not rendring evil for evil,or
railing for? ailing'^ but contrariwife blejjwg or benediction,.
. Rowing th\s,That hereunto are ye called in Christianity, to
inherit from Chrifts example thisVertue of blejpng or
Reproaching
mmiis.
ipeaking well of them, who revile you.
And this is
no indifferent thing.
For he that will love life, and fee
good days, muff, thus refrain his tongue from evil, 1 Pet.

Vncbaritabkr.efs.
8 1 Tim. 6> 4,

1 Match. $. 22.
Bttterhefs.
A'igir.
Wrath.
Clamour.
Evil-fn \a l>j-ng.
Malice. .

3.9,10.

Let all l bitternefs, and anger, and wrath or hatred,,
k ipet an<^ c^am0Hr or brawling, and k evil fipeak:
ing, be put away from you, with all malice, E^
phef 4. 31. And that if you have been taught as the truth
is in Jefus, to put off the old man, and to put on the new,
ver. 20., 2,1,22,24.

Exhort and rebuke with all authority, and let no man
defpife thee , left in doing fo he be judged as a Defpi*
fer of Chrift alfo, Lnke 10. 16. Put them in mind to
Jpeak^evil of no man, to be no Brawlers or * Quarrelers 5
Smlinefs.
but gentle, fhewing all meeknefs, oppofite tofurlinefs, unto all men,. Tit. i.ult. c^Chap. 3. 1, 2.
In the lafi days perilous times fhall corner for menjhalt
* iwK&ya-fou be unthankful, fierce, Dejpifers and m Haters of ihofe that
^p%nganfS' ane 8>00d- From fuch turn away*- for they are men of corhating
rupt minds, and reprobate concerning the faiths Tim* 3. i5
mm. gwi

V3,5>&
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Charity fiujfers long before it be provoked, and (b is HaHmfsto p--

not ha&y to puniih s and k alfo kind or n
,:■
"$'.
"courteous, and fo not uncmrteous 5 Charity
Ww***1' Vncotmojtfmfc
if not puffed up , doth not ° fwell and exalt •^w?T«e/.
it felf above others in ftatelinefis or difficulty Difiuity- sf acof accefi and uncondefcenfion, but is condeicenfive and afi.
- VncondefanPaffable } dtf & not behave it felf unfieemly or p ,
p contumelioufly 5 /e^f »^ her own praife
*%*g*™t' Tonmmhj.
or pleafore at other mens lofs or (hame, and therefore
neither mocks, nor upbraids, nor reproaches any \ is not Mofiinp
provoked eafitly, or not unto the * height? but mixes ^olfhhfg.
mercifulnefs with anger in exa&ing punilhment, which * **efeaui&
is oppoiite to rigour 5 thinks or r imputeth no evils or f'W' , „
vices to men, who are guilty of them, in railing and re- Z.^vT
"*
proach 5 but kindly overlooks or leflens them, as we are
wont to do with perfons whom we love 5 rejoiceth not towing- in ein evil, and leaft of all in the higheft fort of it, iniquity vlU
of men, 1 Cor.i%. 4, 5, 6. And without this Charity all
other things whatsoever will at the laft Day profit nothing, ven 3,
The works of the Flefh are manifefl, which are hatred^ Variance or menvying,
variance
or s debate,
Gal.
5. 1 9, 20,• 21.
**"•
. „■
£>
I ' •
i
.1
. n 11
TV.
2 Cor. 1-2.20.
Joe
not deceived,
no revilers
Jhall enter into
theI K.mgdomof God, 1 Cor. 6. 9, IO. / write unto you, that if Railing or nany Chriftian Brother bearailer, to excommunicate him, wbng'
and with finch an one to ufe no converfation, no not fib
»mch as to eat, 1 Cor. 5. n. And our Lord himfelf
hath determined, whatfioever you fljalir bind by excommunication on earth, [hall be bound alfo in Heaven, Matth.
Judge not, or be not forward to pais r undervaluing
and cenforious judgments upon what other men do or
lay, that you be not judged. For with what judgment
you judge others, you Jhall be judged yourfelves,. both

cmforiokfmfs.
rea&,jU **7*c/W£«7e $ «
&*f*{j£te

not your felf a Judge to cenfure and give Sentence againft any one, and you (hall not have
Sentence given againft yo*
jj>y

io8
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by God and men, w ho will repay you in your own
kind, Matth. 7. 1, 2. Which Precept we muft note
moreover is one of thofe whereof Chrift affirms, Jhat
whofoever breaks the leas! of them Jhall be leasl in the
Kingdom of Heaven, Chap. 5. ver. 19.
At the Day of Judgment Chrift will fay unto the wncharitable, Depart from me ye cur fed into everlasting fire.
Vncharitable- For in my poor Members 1 was hungry, and you gave
nefs in Alms.
me no mc.it j thirjiy, and you gave me no drink, b naked,
and you gave me no cloaths 5 a Stranger, and you were
unhofpitable, and tooh^me not in. For in as much as ye
Vnbofpitablemfs.
refufed it and did it not to the very leafi of thefe, ye did
it not to me, Matth. 25. 41, 42, 49, 45.
* ffKXvJkh*'
Wo unto the world becaufe of offences or u (candals 5 for
Scandalising
it mul~i needs be that offences come, but wo unto that man
vom^Brnhrin. by whom the offence or fcandal cometh, Matth. 18.7.
Vifcord.
And as for all the prohibiting Laws in the fin of difoorct, their penalty is exprefled in thefe places :
The works of the flefi are manifesi, which are thefe, hatred or x enmity, variance^ emulation, ftrife or contentiEmulation or
on
,
feditions
or divifions , heresies , envyings 3 of the
provoking one
another.
which I tell you, that they who dofuch things Jhall not inSirife or conten herit the Kingdom of God, Gal. 5. 1 9, 20, 21. And if
tion.
Seditions.
we live in the Spirit, let us not be dejirous of vain-glory,
Herefies.
provoking one another, ver. 25, 26.
Schifm.
Mat\ thofe which are turbulent and contentious, or
leeab
eac
Vnp
nefs.
caufe divifions and offences among you, contrary to the
y
ju«^A*v«tc&i DeBrine which you have learned, andy avoid them.
For

™K%%
'£ ^
fervethere
vot ^is among
^orcl Jtf*0
Mritf,
aoA«9w, £aa?;
1 6. 1f^at
7, 1 are
8. fec^
Whereas
you strife
and Rom.
divikhclv sfi « fions, are ye not carnal? i Cor. 3. 3. And what the punat
^eSpM. niftiment of that is, we are told in plain terms 5 for to
Ed.Vo(T.p.4c be carnally minded is death, Rom. 8. 6, f 3.
Study, (o as to be z ambitious of it , to be quiet,
which
dire&ly forbids all unpcaceablenefs, and to do
Vnpeaceabk-
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your own buftnefs, not a bufying your felves in other " z T,:e^ ?•
mens matters. Which are of the number of thofe J p^, I§,
Commands that were given them by the Lord Jefiis $ fa urfe Bodies.
that he who defpifith then/, defpifith not men, but God,
l Theffi^. 1, 8,il.
Thou Jhalt 7iol go up and down as a Tare-bearer among TaU'hdi/rg.
thy people: I am the Lord, to judge and punifti any
man that doth, Lev. 19.16.
1 fear when I come, there will be found among you debates, tumults '-, and J fiall be forced to bewail many, or Tumults^
excommunicate them with mourning over them as over
a dead Body at a Funeral, which was the cuftom of the
Apoflles times, 2 Cor. 12. 20, 21.
And as for the prohibitions in the particular relation Law in the reof Subjects to our Sovereign Princes , their fandion is l%fu°{uftlexprefled in the Texts enfuing.
vmigns.
Dijhonostr.
imThe filthy Dreamers who defpife dominion, which
plies both difhonour and irreverence of it, and fpeal^e- flaking \vii
vil of Dignities, were before ordained to condemnation, of Dignities.

Jude 4, 8, 9.

Let every foul be fubjeft to the higher Powers -, for they Refilling lawful
that reflii and rebel againft the men in power and authq- Fo™!!'
rity, fhall receive to themfelves damnation.
Render there- R£fuffng Tribute
fore, in fear of that penalty, Tribute to whom Tribute, and, raxes.
and CuSiom to whom Culiom is due, Rom. 13. 1, 2, 5,
6,7.
Submit your fives to every Ordinance of man, and be
obedient to it for the Lords fake, from whom you fhall
receive a levere recompence of all your difobedience 5 vifobedience.
whether it be to the King himfelf as fupreme, or tint 0 lower Officers and deputed Governours, as unto thofe who
are Cent by him^ 1 Pet. 2. 13,14.
In the lali flays perillous times fhall come, for men fhall
be fierce, traitors, &c from fitch turn away, for they are Traitors,
men of corrupt minds , reprobate concerning the faith, 2
Tim. 3. 1,4, 5,8.
And
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Laws in the re- And as for the particular prohibitions in the relation
[fZfpltl of PC0Ple to their Bfi°Ps and Pafiors> ^eir penalty is
' the fame with the others already mentioned.
BijhoKouY. He that defpifeth you, either your perfons by dtfhoimvmna. ,nour irreverence, evil fpeaking, mocking, fettingvou
Mocktng. at nought tor your works lake , or your Meflage and
sating them at Commands by difobedience } in Gods account defpifeth

Ztitk?!"
whofemanner
Meffengers
Ambaflado
yoii are
Difobedience. ms
andalfo>
in like
he thatanddefpifeth
me, rsdefpifeth
him5
withal who fent -me, Luke I o. 16.
Do yon not know that they which minijler in the Jewi(h Worfhip and Temple about holy things , live of the
Not providing maintenance of the Temple ? and that they which wait
maintaining"0 in facrificing at the Altar, are Partaker s of fome portion
them. of the Sacrifices with the Altar? Even fo hath God or-

dained amongft us, like as he did among them, that
they who preach the Gofpel, fiould for that have a due
bdz\.6.6.
maintenance and livelihood, and b live of the Gofpel.
M«th. 10. 10. jffj j*ay 1 tfas m a man ^ onjy f10m common realbn,
18,
' equity and cuftom $ or faith not God, by a peremptory
way of Command \n the Law, the fame aljb? For there
it is written, Thou fialt not muzzle the mouth of the Oxe
which treadeth out the Corn. Which is faid not for thje
Oxen alone, but for our fakes no doubt, that we might
not grudge the Labourer his hire, 1 Cor. 9. 8, 9, 10,
11, 15, 14. And as he who {hould defpife this Law
under Mofes, could not efcape death j fo much lefs can
"we, fince Chrift has made it one of his Laws, if we defpife itnow, Heb, 2. 2, 3.
*
Thou that fay eft a man fiould not fteal^ doft thou Jleal ?
nn 1 ge. y$^ thai abhorreji Idols, doft thou commit ftcriledge .<?
By fuch fcandalous fins asthcfe the name of God is blaf
phemed among the Gentiles through you, as it is written,
8cc. Rom, 2. 21, 22,24*

And
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And as for the prohibitions in the relation of Hufband and Wife, their fandtion is the fame alfa
No man ever yet hated his own Flefi, foasto be eflfanr
ged to it, or unconcerned for it, or not to bear with
its infirmities, but by rubbing upon every (ore place to
vex and provoke it 5 or not to hide and conceal its
weaknefles, but to publifh and difcover them.
And as
unnatural is this ulage between Man and Wife, for they
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Ldws in th' «&
l1nfJm$
Vnconumd|#^ d >
m bearing eld
ot}nrs •*&**
vrovokjng one
another,

two
are one between
flefi, Ephef.
29, Wife
31. as
Which
prohibition
of hatred
Man 5.and
between
a Man ^ffi*
and his own Flefh, is iet down as a neceffary part ofceafing to be darkpefs, and becoming light in the:. Lord, ver. 8.
No Adulterer (hall inherit the Kingdom of God, &*'*£«
Gal. 5. 19, 21.
Husbands love your Wives, and he not Utter or pailio- -o* the msnate, uncomplying; and imperious avainft them.
And tll^wVthis you mult do, as you would ±>e accounted the holy VncompUana.
and eW of God, Col. 3. 12, 19.
He that provides not convenient maintenance, ejpeci- h!ot ^^ainthe Wife is the chief ing * *u
whereof
houfe, the
owndenied
ally for hishath
Member,
faith of Chrift, and is worfi
than an Infidel, 1 Tim. 5. 8.
Teach Wives to be obedient to their own Hubands, left 'Difibedlnei of
\f they difobey them, theWordofGod, or theChrifti- thmivis'
an Religion , be blafphemed for fuch difobedience of
Women that profefsit, Tit. 2. 5.
And as for the prohibitions in the relation of Pa- Law tn thererents
Children, what their fanftion is, thefe x
places lttim
?<?.« . and
r
rents and°[ChitWlll
inform
US.
dren.
In the lafl days perilloiis times will come -> for men will wm 0f natural
be without b * natural affe&ion, di [obedient to l d
affeethn.
Ro- J'lh32- Difobedience iit
s *L
r L*
jr
T) 5 from
Parents
fuch
turn away, for
they are
children.
people of corrupt minds, and reprobate concerning the faith,
2 Tim. 3. 1, 2, 3, 5,8.
They who provide not for their own houfe, and eipecially
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Parents not pro- for fo near a part of it as their own Children are, have
V/.1"/^^" ,_
denied the
and are become w/3
Children.
_ Faith,'
, +fte Infidels,
j
? i
Lim. 5. o.
Trovokjuithem Fathers provoke not your Children to wrath, and hateto anger. fulnefs of you by a rigorous and harfh Government of
imiigious edu- them, but bring them up in the nurture and admonition of
fti** the Lord, Ephef 6. 4. Which are part of thofe Precepts, our obedience whereof is neceflarily required to
our being accepted as Children of the light, chap. 5>ver.8.
f Prov. 20. 20. He that c curfeth, by reproaching and publilhing the
Gen.
9.22,25. {harne
0f j Pother and Mother* foall Purely be put to
Reproaching
1, / r- lj»
Parents. death* Exod. 21. 17 .
coaw^t , *»<* T/;e ej-e fc£d mochgthat his Father, and defpifeth to 0mckjngthem. fey fa Mother, although the ohjnce be not come fo far
- as words, but is only a fcornfuland contemptuous look,
a jeering and abufrve Countenance 5 the Ravens of the
vally fiall pick^it outy and the young Eagles pall eat it,
.-.;...
Prov. 30. 1 7.
ztibhgtbw- - tie thatrobbeth^F ather andi Mother, and faith it k no
tranjgrejjwn, but an innocent action, in regard he takes
nothing but what either is, or one day will be hi? own 5
the fame is the Companion of a-Ehfiroyer, i. e. he defer ves
to dye as well as a Murtherer, Prov. 18, 24.
esnumfif. If a: man have a fiuhbvrn or contumacious and rebellious Son, who. veil/ not obey the voice of his Father or Mouther when they have chajlened him 'y let them bring him to
the Elders or Rulers of his City, and to )h- Gates, wherein were the Courts of Judicature, of hn place, and let
him befioned to death, Deut. 2 1. 18, 1 9, 20', 2 1.
laws in tin re* And as for the prohibitions in the relation of Brethren
ution
of Ere- anc| Sifters,
thren and Stj Jwe have their rpenalty eftabHfhcd in thefer
s:
word
rs.
fie
wmt of natuWithout natural affeUion, mho in the judgment of God
M *®m°n'
are worthy of death, Rom. 1,31,32.
He that provides not for his own, is worfe than an Infidel, iT/m*$. 8.
And
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And as for the prohibitions in the laft relation, viz. Lar»/Wmh.
that of Maflers and Servants^ their fan&ion is expref- lation °f Ma~
led in the places following ;
vJndr
MafierS) give unto your Servants that which is jufl on the Mafim
and equal, knowing that you your felves alfo haveaMafter yn\Hn(rs ani
in Heaven (who will recom pence your in juftice, rigour rigour in cmand unequal Government of them upon your own ««»^»^
heads, as Chrift has plainly (hewed us in the Parable ofJummt af '
the Servants^ Matth. 18. from ver. 23. to the end o£ thm. •
the Chapter) Col. 4. 1.
threatnine* Vand, i»^oderatt
Servants*V. forbearing
, Maflers.
.J
' love
. .yyour .
1
tbreatmng.
what is near akin to it, opprobrious language or railing -5 ^dUngattbm.
knowing that your Mafier alfo is in Heaven A who, in
judging and punifhing fuch offences as thefe, is no reJpeffer of perfens, Ephef 6. 9.
If any man provide not for his own houfe or Family, Not maintainwhereof his Servants are one part, he is worfe than an lng-thm'
Infidel, 1 Tim. 5. 8.
Weep and howl) 0 ye rich Men? for the mifiries that JhaU Defrauding the
come upon you. For the hire of the Labourers) which is hmhn& °f hH
of you kept back by fraud, cryeth againft you for vengeance, and the Cries are entred into the ears of the Lord)
who will moft feverely punifh this injuftice, Jam. 5. 1,4.
Exhort Servants to be obedient to their own MajlerS) on tht Servants
andgiot to be unobfervant
of n them,
but-xt
to give/■ all•dili-^/;,
,.
Disobedience.
1.
it 1 r 1
gence to pleaje them well in all things. JSot anjwering a- vnobfervance.
gain) not purloining 5 not being falfe or unfaithful in a- Muring any matter, but flowing all good fidelity. Thefe things fpeak^\>lrn{oining,
and exhort with all authority) letnvman&zxQ) under the Vrifaithfulnefi..
pain of Gods high difpleafure, to defpife thee) Tit. 2.9,
10,15. Which things, amongft others, he is bid to teach,
in oppofition to fome who vented contrary Doctrines,
who upon the account of thofe Rules which they gave
their Followers oppofiteto thefe, 'are called abominable^
difobedient) and fio every good workreprobate9 Chap. i.\6.
Dd 2
Let
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Dishonour. Let as many Servants as are under the Yoke, count their
imvirence.. own Mafiers worthy of all honour , and not defpife and
their irreverent behaviour, publifti^em by
dtfhonour
Siting ing
Vf
thtir.Mapu,
their faults
and wounding their reputation 5 that
faults. fjjQ J\fame of God and the Chriftian Doctrine be not blaf
phemedot. evil fpoken of through, the contrary ufage.
If any man. teach otherwife, heir proud, knowing nothing,
I Tim. 6. I, 2, 3, 4.
Ev.-fovht.. Servants obey your Maflers, not with eye-fervice, but
f:e* *?&%% heartily and in ftnglenefs or d fimplicity of heart, without
a&ing double, viz. (omething whilft their eye is over
you, buyiothing when it is off you > which you are
bound to do, not only out of a dread of yourJVIafters
anger, but'as fearing God, who will be fure topunifli
you, although your Mafter ihould not take notice of
you, Col. 3, 22 *
contumacy. .
Servants, , be. not ftubborn and contumacious, but fobjet! to your Mafiers with all fear and reverence 5 and that
*-&3*W.
not only to the good and gentle, or c equitable and moderate, but alfo to the hafty and morofe or froward.
For if
•
when you do well and fitter for it, you yet take it patiently 3 this is truly thankworthy and acceptable to God.
And indeed hereunto are you, called m Ghriftianity, to
fuffer many times unjuftly, but ftill with patience, as
, Chris! did, that hereafter you. may reign with higi alfo, i~Pet. 2. 18,19,20, 2\.
•
Thus is our observation of thefe particular prohibitions plainly neceflary unto life, and indifpenfably required to mercy and falvation. I And as for that fmall remainder of them which are not exprelly infifted on in
this proof, their neceffity is fufficientLy evidenced by*
the indifpenfablenels of the oppofite Commands, which
twe0
in the proof of the affirmative Laws is (hown exprefly.
As to all the particular Laws then recited in the foregoing Catalogues, whether they be affirmative oinega-
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tivty Commands ox Prohibitions 5 'tis plain that they are
all bound upon us by the fevereft fan&ion, no lefs than *
our fears of Hell and hopes of Heaven.
They are the adequate and corapleat matter of that obedience which is
to fecure for us a happy Sentence.* At the laftDay we
mud all ftand or fall ty them -, where they promife,
God will bcftow rewards, but if they threaten, he will :
eternally condemn us.
And thus at length it plainly appears what thofe \pu&>
ticular Laws are, which under the fanctions of Life or .
Death the Gofpel indifpenfably binds us to obey. And
upon the whole we fee, That when we become Chriftk
answe are not turned loofe and fet at liberty to do *
what we lift 5 but are put under a moft ftricl: Rule, and
bound up by a moft exalted purity, and a moft corapleat and perfect love.
The height of our Duty is
anfwerable to the greatnefe of our Priviledges and advantagesFor
3
as never any people had fo much § Grace f Luke 1 2. 4$*
given to them as we Chriftians have by the Gofpel, fo
never was there of any fo much Duty required.
The poor Heathens, who knew nothing more, either
ofGodsLaws,orofhis rewards and encouragements,than
they could argue themfelves into a belief ©f by the
ftrength of their own wit and reafon 5 knew nothing
of, nor (hall at the laft Day be condemned for the tranfgreffion of feveral of thofe Commands which we (hall
dye for. So far were they from thinking that in the
judgment of God lafcivioufnefs , uns ptaccJ stohis JM
cleannefs, * filthy talk, and obfeene Ms,
awmne rem nomine
'
t
jj^t-L
A^r
aelerved death, that as wile men as a- ippeUare.' sic enm
ny among them did not believe it of diflenm , nihil effe h ^o "prevent
h Fornication and Whoredome it felf. ^feSS
Adulters
They were in no fear of being called Vmk 1 g.iv>. 22. tfuffn^1'
to account then, and being found ha- Jj^fl£jf L< Pap^ miabmo cm
.°
Ma.cit
virtuii
txir£ Vori}ic^
rlum aum*
puniftiment $> for being
ble to eternal *
<Mgry eflo, inpii Sen-

to6
tenth bU cam.S\ih.Ci Scr.
Sac. 2. Nemo hk prohibit,
nee vetat, qmn
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angry at an enemy, for * curing or reproaching, for pray*"& t0 f^e ®ods aga™ft him, nay nor for other higher a#s
of malice and revenge. They never dreamed of being
condemned for cenforioufnefs , nnconrteoufnefs- furlineCs*
,.

.

/

•'

» •'..?..

t

1 %

n J ^

quod, pdam eft Malignity , mockery, 'Upbraiding, reproach *> and leaft of
vmalej argen- all for Jcandalizing an ignorant and weak^ Neighbour^ or
Sto'lt JL'b- w* relieving an enemy, for w* iakjngup the Crofs, or »<?*
quam publico- mortifying their own Bodies. k Vain-glory and emulatimhlbet
via -, on they] looked
upon
as defervinpcommendation
dum neper fun- *
A
j / sn>
i j?
.
i rather
V
.
dum fiptum fa- than reproof: and boasting and ojtentatwn, when it had
«ai /*»&««, no mixture of ill defign, but was only for boaftings
^5;
fake, even they who would find fault with it rebuke!
virgine\ Jil only as a l vanity, but not as a mortal crime. The moft
*#*<
& vm- , any■'....
0f them could
ons hbens, a- tnat
. , , fay
J 0f tnefe
v or of feveral
.
w* ^«o^ lubeu thers, which it would be too tedious to mention, was
piautusdc ufu that it would be a poin't of praije for men to obferve
^raSibn™ m tnem' but not °f dlt*y '■> they mignt be edriffl to it by
A# j. Seen. i. a fage Philojbpher^ but not impofed and commandedby a
*n f"dd €{Cm J*td$e an<^ Lawgiver.

of Marcus Ccelius : Vincat aliquando [Jn adolefcentibus^ cupiditas rationem , dummodo parcat
juventuspadicitia fua, nefpoliet alienam,Zct. Si quis Meretriciis amoribus interdiflum juventuti putet, eft Me quidem v aide fiver us, abhorret non modo ab hujus feculi licentia, verum etiam i
majorum confuetudine ac conctjfis. Quando enim hoc nonfaclam eft ? Quando reprehenfum ? Quandt
non permiffm ? Cic. Orac. pro-iW. Coelio. Upon the account of this Gentile opinion of the
lawfulnefs of Fornication, and becaufe they reputed it as an indifferent thing, although really
and in it felf it were moft neceffary, it is forted amongfl other indifferent things in the Canons made for the Gentile World at the Council of fernfalem, Afts 1 $. 20, 28, 29. '.
1 Minerva in Homer, when fhe advifes Achilles to ceafe the Quarrel with Agamemnon, and
to
keep off from fighting and blows ; doth yet allow him this liberty, am.' »toi iisinv frf£
OVH<h(P)V, I A. «•
k Nullum aliam Virtus mercedem labor um ptrhulorkmque defiderat, prater hancLaudis & Gloria:
qua quidem detracla, quid eft quod in hoc tarn exiguo vita curriculo, & fam orevi tantis nos in
hboribus exerceamus ? Cic. Orat. pro Arch. Poet, fub finem.
1 0 /[/,«£&> <$f Vft-Aix^av wtfrvoiwiiiQ- [which is his definition of &\<i.{uv) |u«/«-.
vis hiKci #&vh$ ($fi £otx.iV> p.a.TcnQ- <fi $ojm]}'jj ftafaw m KAKi, Arift. Eth. Nicom.
■ 1. 4. c. 7.

thus dark and defective was that fenle of Duty which
governed the heathen World. The priviledg of a clear
.and full revelation of it, which God in great degrees
afforded
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afforded the Jews under the Law of Mofes, and us
Chriftians in the compleateft meafures under theGofpel of
Chrift, was a Grace and Favour which he did not
vouchfafe them. He /hewed, as the Pfalmift fays, his
Word unto Jacob, and bis Statutes unto Jfrael 3 but he
hath not dealt fo with any of the heathen Nations j for as
for his Judgments, or thofe Laws which we are to be
judged by, they have not known feveral of them, Pfal.
147. 19, 20,

And fince not only the poor and ignorant, but even
the more wife and learned fort of Heathens were thus
void of knowledge in the fimplicity of their hearts,
and did not dilcern leveral of thofe to be Laws of
God, which every one of us may dilcern moft clearly
if we will : although we mull ftand or fall by them3
yet they (hall not 5 but when they are brought to Judgement, <hey {hall go unpunifhed for their tranfgreffions
of them , becaufe they did not know them. They
{hall not be condemned for a&ing againft they knew
not what, nor fuffer for the breach of fuch Laws as
were not fufficiently publifhedand proclaimed to therm
They that fimied without our Law, fiall alfo perifh, not
by it, but without our Law , according to the Sentence
of fuch other Laws as are, not ours but, their own 5 and
it is only as many as have finned in or under our Law,
that jhall be judged and condemned by the Law, Rom.
2. 12. Whatfoever they may fuffer then for their tranfgref ions oftheir own plain natural Laws, which all of
them might have known that had a mind to it .* they
(hall not be punifhed for their ignorant breach of fuch j
as are peculiarly ours, but that part of their offences (half
be overlooked, and gracioufly connived at. For thofe
times of ignorance, faith the Apoftle, God winked ox connived at, Ads 1 7. 30.
And as for the Jews , although they had a ftrifter
Rule
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Rule and a more perfect Precept, anfwerable to their
clearer light and exprejfr promtfes , yet were many
m plus tunc h- '

m things (till for the n hardnefs of their
&%mUmti- atn ^
hearts, indulged to them } for which witha: tunc 'ejus out repentance we (hall fmart moft feverely if we are
urnium prxdi- guilty of them. A man might be innocent inthecharge
alftinenhJtlmc made againft him by the Law of Mojes, although he
inomnivitajs- a
(hould return ill for i//, or ° retaliate injw
JlmirSnmc * 3 ries, and cm fe and pray againft his enemies.
quufi unum je- And this their moil: righteous pcrfons, and greateft Pro- \
junium vita.
phets, even p David himfelf. who was the
omnis : tunc U- f Yfa\. ir$.io. *
c
~ j
u
u
j
//is uitiofuppe- and -j.6. and man after Gods own heart, have done fretebat, nunc pa- 28.24. and 35. quently. They had no exprefs Law threatrajcmttbus
Lex fromver.
J5 death
u!!nJhufit)\
and 1.I09"to "ing
to bare fenfuality
t
1
n•and worldlir
1 minium, nunc the 20. ail w/Jj but the very conltitution or their
adverfaria:tunc which Curfes Law, which confifted mainly, if not wholty> in temporal promifes, feemed miich to
d?reaed0a.be
diupjpmigfbrt,
nunc
cbarita- gainft
his Ad- .. -encourage it. They were in no danger of
beingdamned by Mofes for not hearing with
lo^ m the
mUnZ
cebra
Lex mininfirmities and wealtnejfes of their wives ^.
duigtbat, nunc fince their Law it felf allowed them to put them away
a}peciuiTtlnc when they did not pleafe them 5 yea and, even whilft
carporea voiup- they continued with them, to marry, and tak§ others
SE£a5-» th^- For all which, with others that might be
tiam, nunc ju- mentioned, although we Christians are liable to darn-

For they will be judged at
er'"' °' nat^on? Yet they were not.
tunc the laft Day according to their obedience to their own
cinfuram :etfnmd
ad mdtas Vx- Laws, not to ours. As many as have firmed in the Law
ZrSa of Mofes, fays the Apoftle, fiall be judged by thai LaW,
torum Lex dila- Rom. 2. 12.
tab at: nunc e-m
tiam ad mam ixclndtndm casli affiftus devotions conjlringit.
utqui habent'Vxores, &c i Cor. 7. 29, 50,
ftian above the Jewifh Law, dc avariiii, L
addesp. 38$.
Major a folvimus, quia major
ritattm : Judxi fuerunt ftrvi, nos adoptivi,

Supereft inim> inauit Apoflolus,

3;. fays Saivian of the ftriftnefs of theChri2. p. 38$. Ed.Gxon.
The rcafon whereof , he
a debemus.
Judxi habebantrenim umbram, nosvt&c.

But
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But as for us Chrijiians, we muft walk by a more
perfect Rule, and live up to a nobler pitch than ordinarily either Jew or Gentile did 5 or at the laft day we
(hall be eternally condemned. For take even thofe
Seds among the Jews, which in the judgment of Sr 1 Paul 1 Afts 76. $<
are the firi&efi of myin their Religion, viz. the Scribes
and Pharifees 5 and yet, as our Saviour himfelf has peremptorily and plainly affirmed, our obedience muft of ;
neceflity furpafs theirs. Except your righteoujheft exceed
the right eoufnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees, you flail in
no cafe enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, Matth. 5. 20.
In the accounts of our Religion we are guilty and punifhable, when no other Law would take hold of us.
For by theGofpelof Chrift, as we have feen, we (hall
be damned not only for Adultery, Fornication and
Whoredom^ but alfo for uncle annefs, for lafcivioufnefs^
nay, for filthy jefts and obfcene difcourfes. We are liable
to dye, non only for drunhgnnefs and revellings , for
gluttony and forfeiting j but alfo for carnality, fenfuality,
and voluptu'oujhejs. There is enough againft us to condemn us, although we do not J^B our enemy, if we hate
him, or rail at him, nay if werefufe to do good to him,
to fpeakjwell of him, jor to pray for him. We a re ft richly charged not only that we fhould not lye and jlander,
but moreover that we (hould not fo much as revile or
reproach, or moc\., or upbraid, or cenfure, or fpeah^ evil.
We are Severely threatned, not only if we offer violence
to our Neighbour ■> but if we are furly towards him, if
we are hafly and fierce with him, if we are jlately, uncondefcenfive, or uncourteous to him.. So far muft we be
from fighting and blows, from feditions and Utmults^
that under the higheft penalties we muft abftain from
clamour and brawling, from debate and variance, from
unquietnefs, yea from pragmaticalnejs, or bufying our fives
in others mens matters.
We muft keep back from difhoE e
nour
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nour, irreverence ', and fyeaking erf I of Dignities , whilft
we (ubmit to them j as well as from difobedience, and
refifiance of our lawful Prince in open rebellion. To
extort , deprefs, or circumvent our Brother in any matter,
is an Article of ouu Condemnation, as well as direcj
theft, and downright robbery. To refufe the Crofs, to
* fcandalize a weaJ^Brother, to e#^ our Neighbours prai/e,
and to be vain-glorious, arrogant, and forward upon all
occafions to boaft and fet off our own 5 are all mortal
fins in the accounts of our Law, and fuch as fubjefr the
impenitent A&ors of them to eternal deftrucHon.
Thefe, and all the other inftances fet down in the
foregoing Catalogues, which are too many to mention
here, let us plainly fee the height of that holinefs, and
the perfection of that love which we are to live or dye
by. Our Law is the moft perfeft Rule that ever the
World heard of $ and, as ever we hope for mercy and
bli(s, ours is to be the moft perfect obedience. For as
all thefe Laws, which under the pains of Death we
are bound to obey, are moft Heavenly and Divine j fo
is that a moft perfeft obedience which is indi(pen(ably
required to them. Which will more fully appear by
clearing up what lam to (how in the next Book, viz.
What degrees and manner of obedience is indifyenfably required to them.

BOOK

Chap, u

BOOK

hi

III..

What degrees and manner of Obedience isrequired to all the Laws
forementioned.
CHAP.

&

Of Sincerity.

The

Contents.

The firfi qualification of an acceptable Obedience, that . it
he fincere. Two things implied in fiincertty, truth or
nndijfemblednefi, and purity or unmixednefs of our firvice. Ofthe firfi Notion of fincerity, as oppofite to
hypocrifie, or doing what God commands out of a real
intention and deftgn to fierve him. Of a two-fold intention^ a&ual and exprefs $ or habitual and implicit e.
Of intention in general^ and of thefitwo in particular.
Where an aBual intention is neceffary, and where an
habitual is fojficient to our obedience. Of the fecond
Notion of fincerity, as it notes purity of our firvice in
opposition to mixture and corrupt alloy. This Point flated , viz. What intention of our good together with
Gods firvice is confiflent with an acceptable and fincere
Obedience, and what defiroys it. Integrity of our 0bediencea fore mark, whereby to judge whether it be fincere or no. Ees
THE
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Qualifications which muft render our obedience acceptable to Almighty God, and make it
avail us unto life and pardon at the laft Day, are comprehended mthefe twom0
- i. Sincerity.
2. Integrity.
t . To» render our obedience to the forementioned
Laws of God acceptable and available to our falvation
at the laft Day, it is neceilary that it be fincere.
J&MK&nsVi*
Sincerity is a a true and tmdiffembled fervid of God,
vq- : that be- oppolite to hypocnlie, or a falje and feigned pretence of
ing true , and 0yeyj„g him. when in realityjwe onlyj j
ferve our own j(elves.
7
J »
not counterfeit,
THE

doth not fear the light, but is -willing to be tryed in the brighteft Sun. And the Apcftle joins
thefetwo, h dnKoTnli )y *KtKe*P&&> oppofing (incerity to fraud, and a double heart, and
making it the fame with fimplicity, 2Cor.i. 12. And again he joins it with Truth, the unleavened Bread of fincerity and truth, 1 Cor. 5. 8. And fo [mcerus by the Latine Grammarians
is derived from trim and *«p, 'as ilgnifying the fame with cum corde, heartily and unfeigntdly.

For we muft take notice, that God has been fo gracious to us in chufing out the inftances ofourDut} and
of his Commands, as to adopt for the mod part thole
particular fori s of aUions into the matter of our obedience, which by the natural Order and Conftitution of
thing? make for our own prefent pleafire, reputation, or
interefi. And every one of thefe, from the firft and
fundamental principle of our Natures, felflove, are fufficient inducement to us to pradtife them, although
God had never laid his Commands upon them. So that
although we have no kindnefs at all for God , nor
would do any thing for his fake } yet (hall we obferve
many things which he enjoins us, not for his pleafare,
but our own. Thus, for inftance, may we be ckali, and
fiber, and pra&ife all other Vertues that are gainful, not
becaufe we love God , but only becaufe we love mony.
We may be juji and honefi, and feemingly religious^
not for the fake of a Commandment, but of our owncredit
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credit, becaufe the contrary practice would wound our
gopd Name in the world, and ftain our reputation.
And now when our own lufts.and vices, our carnal pleafires, and temporal advantages ftrike in after this manner with Gods Laws, and command the fame fervice
which he enjoins us 3 we may pretend, if we will, and
as too 6ft we do, that all is for his fake, and that thefe
performances, which are really owing to our own felfinterefts, come from us upon the account of Religion'
and Obedience.
And when we falfifie and feign thus, it
is flat diffimulation.
It is no more but a&ing the parr
of an obedient and religious man, feeing, like an b AUor on the Stave, we are that perfon whom we reprelent, not in inward truth and reality, but only in outward jhevp and appearance, which is the very nature of

* fane/fit i^
joinedwitha*6t 5,
which is an

intimation of
■
ifie
hrtocr
nyp
ocr
ijie.
irs being taken.
from publick Plays and Theaters.

But for a man to be fincere in Gods fervice, is the
fame as really to intend that obedience which he profejfjes.
It is inwardly and truly to will and do that for his fake,
which in outward fhew and appearance we would be
thought to da. It is nothing elfe, as the Pfalmift fays,
but truth in the inward parts, Pfal. 51.6 5 the having
our inward defign and intention to agree with our
outward profeflion, and being verily and indeed thofe
obedient perfbns which we pretend to be.
And as for this fincerity of our performance of what
God requires, viz. our doing it for his fake, and becaufe
he commands it : it is altogether neceflary to makefuch
performance become obedience, and to qualifie us for
the rewards of thofe that obey. For without it wedo
not obferve c Gods will, but our own 5 his Command csi pro arbitrh
fuo mim
Sirvi Servm
Domini sobtemper ant) nee in iis quidem, in quibus obtewperarint, obfequimtur. Quando
ex Domini pijjjs ea facit tantummodo qias vidt facere } jam non Dominicm impUt voluntatm
fedfuam, Salvian. de Gub. Dei. 1. 3. p. 79. Ed. Oxon.

had
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had no (hare in what we did, becaufe it had been
done although he had faid nothings fo that in our performance ofit we ferved not him, but our own felves.
And what has God to thank us for, if we do nothing but
our own pleafure> Wherein doweferve him, by acting only according to our own liking } That cannot
be charged on him which is not defigned for him $ and
if we do what he commands no otherwife than thus,
it is all one as if we had done nothing.
But if ever we expect that God fibould judge us at
the laft Day to have obeyed him, we muft be facer e in
our obedient performances. For the Lord looketh not
* Rom. 2.28, on the d outward appearance and pretence, faith Samuel,
29*
hut he looks on the inward intention and defign, which
is the heart) 1 Sam. 16.7. He Javes, as the Pfalmift
tells us, the -upright in heart, Pfal.y. 10. And again,
As for the upright in heart, they, and they alone, pall
glory, Pfel. 64. 10. For it is not from the bare outward
appearance and profeffion, but from the heart, fays Solo*
won, that proceed the ijfues of life, Prov. 4. 23. And
this is plainly declared in the exprefs words of the Law
it (elf For it accepts not a heartlefs Service, nor accounts it(elf obeyed by what was never intended for it.
But thus it befpeaks us: The Lord thy God requires thee
«Matth. 22.36, to ferve him with all thy e heart, and with all thy fouL
37> 38« For he is a great God, a mighty and a terrible to all that
do otherwife, and who in his Judgment regardeth not
perfons, nor to corrupt him taketh rewards, Deut. 10.
12, 17. And the Apoftle tells the Philippians, that
their being fwcere is the way to be without offence till the
Day of ChriB, Phil. I. 10.
And thus we fee, that to render our obedience acceptable at the laft Day, it is abfolutely neceflary that it
be iincere and unfeigned. We muft do what Gods
Laws prefcribe, not only becaufe our own credit or intereft
214
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tereft fbmetimes requires it, but becaufe God has commanded it. In all our obedient performances our heart
and defign rauft go along with him, before ever he will
recompence and reward us.
So that 'tis plain We cannot obey God , either againft our will and intention, or without them 5 feeing:
our wills and intentions themfelves are the very life and
loul of our obedience. The prime part of our Duty
confifts in the directing of our Defign : for even that
which is done agreeably to Gods Command mull: be
aimed and intended for him, or elfe it will never be
owned and approved by him.
But that we may the better judge of this fwcerity
of our (ervice which is meafured by our intention and
defign 5 we muft take notice of a two-fold intention.
For it is either,
1. A&ual and exprefi. Or,
2. Habitual and implicit e. Now it is this latter which
fa always and indifpenlably required to the fincerity of
our {ervice 5 but as for the former r, it is not always neeefiary, though oftentimes it be.
Intention is the tendency of the foul towards fome end
which it likes, and which it thinks to compafs and endeavour after. And this is one prime requifite m the actions of men, and that wfliich diftinguilheth our operations from the actions of brute Beafts > for what they do^
proceeds from the neceffary force of uncontriving Nature and inslinit 5 but what we, from reafon and defign.
And the caufe of this difference is this, Becaufe God
has given the brute Beafts no higher Guide and Commander of their actions, than appetite and paljion,
whole motions are not chofen with freedom, and raifed
in them by reafon and thought ^ but merely by the neeejfitating force of outward obpBs themfelves, and thofe
impEeffions
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impreffions which they make upon them. For they ad
altogether through love and hatred ', hopes and fears j
and they love and hate*, not through reafon and difcourfe,
but through the natural and mechanical fuitabknefs or
offenfivenefs of thofe objeds which they aft for.
But as for us men, he has put all our adions under
the power and in the difpofal, not of outward things,
but of fomething within us, even our own free will.
They are not impofed upon us by the force of any
thing without us, but are freely chofen by us \ we are
not their Instruments, but their Authoursj they flow
from our own pleafure and undetermined choice.
Now as our adions are at the difpofal and command
of our wills •■> fo do our wills themfelves command and
difpofe of them, not blindly and by chance, but always
for fome reafon, and upon fome deftgn. For in themfelves they are indifferent^ to make us either omit or ail,
negleft or exert them. And therefore to determine our
wills one way rather than the other, to ad: them rather than to let them alone, they muft be moved and
perfwaded by fuch Arguments as are fit to win upon
them. Now that which can move and gain upon our
wills, is only goodnefs. We will and defire nothing but
what we think is good for us, and which tends fome
way or other to better and advantage us. For what
we believe is infignificant and ufdefs, we contemn 5 and
what is hurtful and evil, from the firft Principle of our
Natures, felflove, we ftraightway entertain with hatred
and avoidance, but never with love and good will. So
that whenfoever we will and chufe to ad, rather than be,
to fit ftill j it is always for fome end which we propofe
to' our (elves, and by reafon of fome good or other
which we exped to get by it. For no man will be at
pains for nothing, or labour without aiming at any re£ompence 5 but fome end or goodnefs there muft ftill
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be, which is to move our wills, and make them choofe
rather to act, than to (it idle. All our Actions therefore are only as means, and there is alwayes fome end
or other of them which we propofe to our felves to
reap from them $ fomething which we like, and which
we think they tend to, that makes us employ our
Powers in the production of them. And this eying or
aiming at the End or Motive whereunto we fee our.
Action tends, and for the fi^e whereof we fit about it7 is
our Intention of it.
Thus we fee that all our Actions agree in this, that
they are chofen for the fake of fome end, and exerted
upon fome intention and defign.
But in the manner of this Intention there is fome difference For
:
fometimes in acting we actually and exprefly think of, and look up to that End or Good which
we are moved by, and act for, and operate in direct
order, and refpect to it , which is an aUual and exprefs
intention. But at other times we do not look exprefly
further than the act it (elf, but through a fetled Intention before made, and, as to its full force in determining of our Wills towards that Good which we act
for, yet continuing 5 we readily do what tends towards it, without ever exprefly eying or defigning of
it. Our former Intention was fo full and fo effectual,
that it has determined our choice of the action fo far,
as that our Wills need nothing more to make them
command that it be done, than to be offer'd the opportunity ofdoing it. They are diffidently moved by
the End for which the Action is to be undertaken, and
their confiant temper and inclination is to bend after it.
So that when a particular Action occurs , which is to
be chofen for the fake of it, they need not a&ually to
think of it, and look up to ity but are fufficientl}- inclined to act in order to it, through their habitual tenF f
dcncy
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dency and propenfion towards it. And this being no
exprefs intuition , and particular defigning of the end
which we act for, but only a fitted tendency and inclination inthe foul after it, which through long ufe and
cujiome is become its conjlant temper and habitual 3 it
may be called an habitual^ or implicit intention.
£4ow both thefe forts of Intention have their place,
• as in all our other A&ions, fo particularly in thofe of Virtue and Obedience. For fometimes our performances of
thole things which God requires are Jiudied and deliberate 5 we paufe at them before we exert them, and
think and perfwade our felves into the production of
them. And in regard the great motive or end of exerting them, (viz,.) Gods command and injun&ion of
them^ is the great Argument to win us over to them y
when we take time and ponder fo, we act through a
particular and exprefs intention. But then at other times
we do what God enjoyns before we are aware 3 we
need not deliberate about it, or argue our felves into
the practice of it 5 but ltand ready to perform it as
foon as opportunity is offered. And here the will being already inclined of it felf to exert the action, becauleGod has commanded it, it needs no arguments
to move, nor any .exprefs intuition of the end to perfwade it,but indeliberately choofes to obey out of its
own habitual temper ', and implicit intention.
And as for the caufe of this difference of our Intention in doing thofe things which God commands 5 it is
plainly the different degrees and perfection of our Obedience. For when our Virtue and Obedience are of
fmall Jlrength , and in an imperfeB degree 5 there our
Lujls have a considerable Power with us, as well as
our Religion $ and although they have not force enough
eventually to hinder, yet they have fo much as will
of
fuffice them to contend with, and to oppofe the doing
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of our duty : So that even when we do obey in this
fiate, and dole with Gods command, it is by a jirife
and a war, by confliff and viffory. Now here our wills
are in doubt what way they (hall determine their
choice, for they are canvaffed and befet on both fides,
both by God and by our own Flejh, by our Duty and
our Appetites. And to enable Religion to prevail with
them in this conflict above our PaJJzons, there is a ne- •
ceffity of repreienting all its force, and of fetting all
its motives before them, that thereby they may be induced to ftrike in with it, and to choofe what it commandeth. But now as for the main end and motive of
all our Religious Services , it is Gods having injoyned
and commanded them. It is for his fake, that we perform them 5 that we may endear our felves to him by
doing of his pleajure. So that to enable us to choofe
obedience to Gods Laws, rather than to our own Lufts,
we rauft fet him and his command before us. They are
the end for which we are to work, the motive and argument that muft bear us out, and make us effectually
willing to do what we are required. In this ftate then
o£Jirong lufts and intperfeff obedience, to enable us to
choofe to do what God injoyns, when our own Lufts
do powerfully incline us to do the contrary 5 we have
need of an actual thought and intuition of God and
his command, which is the great end and motive that
muft determine us for him , and bear down all that
opposition which our Lufts make againft him : So that
all the obedience which we perform here, is through a
particular, and exprefs intention.
But then on the other fide, when our Virtue and
Obedience is of full growth, and we are fo accuftomed to do what God requires, that now we find no reluctance or opposition to it, but ufe has made it become, not lb much our considerate choice, as our natuF f 1
ral
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ral and indeliberate performance >> here pur wills are ready of themfelves to embrace the inftance wherein we
are to obey as foon as it is offered : We need not to
confider and think our felves. into a choice and practice of that which is commanded 5 for our natural
bent and habitual tendency is towards it, and nothing
more is wanting to our performance of it, than our
being (hew'd it. The Action of Obedience is chofen
before it is offered, and all our Principles of working
(land ready and prepared for it. For the intention of
ferving God is confirmed without all referve $ and the
decree of our will's is paft already to perform what we
have intended 5 fo that as foon as ever an opportunity for obedience is prefented, we have nothing left to
deliberate and confider of, but without all doubtings
or delay go on to work and pradtife it. And all this,
as I faid , is a genuine and direct effect of our Obedience having acquired great degrees offirength, and becoming cujiomary and habitual.
For Cuftome , as it is
truly faid, is afecond Nature 5 (uch things as have been
long ufed by us, flick as clofe to us, and flow as eaUly,
as quick}y, as in deliberately and naturally from us, as
thofe things that are born with us. They do not (ray
for our particular contrivance and designation of them,
but run before it. A man by long cuftome (hall have
his fingers move fo faft upon a Lute, that thought it
felf (hall not be able to keep time with them, and anfwer every (top with a particular intention and command of it. An habitual Swearer, when occafion is offered, or without any, will rap out Oaths when he is
not aware , and fo little many times was there of aftual contrivance and exprefs defign in it , that when
he hath done he" doth not know it. And the cafe is
the fame in other habitual (inner s, who(e tranfgrefiions,
proceeding not fo much from a particular and choice.
exprefs
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choice, as from an habitual temper, and even natural
inclination, are unconsidered and indeliberate. And
therefore when our Obedience it felf is become cuftomary, and ufe has wrought it into our very Nature 5
we have no need, upon every return of opportunity,
to eye Gods command which is the end, and to intend his fervice as a motive to our wills, to engage
them to choofe the Action before us which tends to it.
We flay not to bethink our felves what it tends to,
and who is to be ferved by it, and after that to intend exprefly to ferve him in it. No, all thele were
done to our hands before the time of obeying came,
fo that now when we have the opportunity, we do
not bufie our felves in exciting them, but in this habitual date of things, and perfection of obedience, act
ordinarily in the force of them , which is obeying
through an habitual and implicite intention.
And now from what has been faid of this Perfe&ion,
and cuflomarinefs of our obedience, being the caufe of
our obeying only through an habitual intention 5 it
plainly appears, that not the a&ual, but habitual intention of ferving God, is that which is alwayes, and indijpenfably required to a fincere fervice of turn. Indeed
when we paufe, and deliberate, and take feveral things
into our confederation, a particular intention of his fervice isneceflary to make what we do upon fiich deliberation an acceptable obedience : For if in the deliberation our choice was doubtfull as to the event } fuch
particularity of intention was neceflary to make us
choofe the A&ion of obedience j and if it were doubtfull as to the motive, when other things fufficient to
make us ad as we did, (as the fervice of Qur Lujis or
Interefis ) concurrd to it as well as Gods Command j
then is it neceflary to make us choofe the acceptable fervice of obedience. But for that intention, I fay, whichis
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is not only herein this cafe, or fome others, but universally, and in all, indifpenfably neceflary to the Jincerity of our obedience, it is an habitual intention. For
the very reafon why we do not intend his fervice particularly and exprejly, but only habitually and implicitely, is becaufe our obedience has arrived to good perfection ,and long ufe and cuftome has made it, not fo
much at every turn our confiderate choice and contrivance, as our unftudied inclination and very nature.
Now this exaltation of Obedience into a natural temper
is fo far from rendring it unfincere , and making God
look upon it as none at all , that in very deed it is the
height and perfection of that which his Gofpel commands us to afpire and aim at. For there our Duty is
exprefled by our being f born again, by our becoming
g JS[eu) Men, h and New Creatures, and by our being
ma<^e
of theisDivine
foiike
unto
Godi partakers
himfelf, who
carried Nature,
on to alland
actions
otVir-

h2 Cor.
G°l I5. i°"
17!
1 2 Pet. 1. 4. tue and Holinefi, not by the motives of Reafon and ArMat. 5.48.
gUmentj DUt by the exact and infinite goodnels of his
own Nature it felf
So that in meafuring the fincerity of our Obedience
by the reality of our intention and defign for Gods fervice ,we fee that we are not alwayes to exact of our
felves a particular and exprels intention , becaufe God
requires it not, but may, and often muft, when our
Obedience becomes natural and habitual, take up with
an intention that is fo too.
But for the fuller understanding of this condition of
our Obedience, Sincerity, we mult confider, not only
the reality and undijfemblednefs of our fervice and intention, which have been difcourfed of hitherto , but
their uncorruptnefi^ and unmixednefs likewife. And this,
as well as the former, is fometimes figniried by finceriin
ty, which is ufed to denote, not Truth only and reality
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in oppofition to Fi&ion and Hypocrifie 5 but k Purity '* Thus facerum
alfb, in oppofition to mixture and alloy. And thus ^> is h°ney
we read of the fmcere milk^ofthe Word, (i. e.) the pure ]ri*°ut ofwa
and unmixed parts of it, or the Chriftian Doctrine asiniV,and/;B«freed from all adulterate mixtures of ®noflich^ Impu- rm,K exPlainrities and Jewiflj Objervances, -which were thofe compo- Grammarians
fitions, wherewith in the Apoftles times fo many went to fignifie the
fame as Pne
about to corrupt the Word of God, 1 Pet. 2. 2.
So that to ferve God fincerely in this fence, is to perform what he commands us for his fake, and with a
defign to pleafe him , without mixing therewith any byends of our own, or intending our own felf interefts
together with him.
But this we are to underftand with much reftriction.
For it is not all intention of Pleafure, Profit, or other
IntereU to our fives in the performance of Gods commands which he- has forbidden us : We may defign to
advantage our felves by our Obedience, and be fincere
ftill 3 provided that this defign be only upon thofe fpiritual and eternal advantages which God himfelf promifes
to the obedient 5 or upon temporal ones fb far as they
minifier to Obedience , and are fubordinate under it.
But that mixture of intention only is corrupt and unftncere, when together with our intention o&ferving God,
we joyn another intention of ferving fin y or when
we defign fbme temporal ends as much, or more than we
do Gods fervice, which makes our felf' interest, inftead
of being fubfervient to Obedience, to become fit to oppofe and undermine it.
Fir si, I fay, God has not forbidden m all intention of
our own advantage in the performance of his Command^
ments. When he requires us to obey him, he doth
not prohibit all Love of our own felves, and regard
to our own felf interefts 3 which will appear from all
thefe Reafons, both becaufe fome eye at our own good^
and
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and refpeft to our own advantage is of that nature that
it cannot be forbidden us 5 becaufe Gods Laws themfelves
have offered and propofed it to us j becaufe the necejfity
of our faith to our obedience fhews plainly that it cannot
he denied us } and becaufe the beti men that ever were
have not been able to obey without it , and yet their obedience has been moll gracioufly accepted.
Firli, Some refpecl: to our own good , and intention to advantage our felves by our obedience is of that
nature that it cannot be forbidden us. It cannot fall under aLaw, or be a matter of a Commandment, becaufe
it can never be performed.
As for any one particular advantage, and felf-intereft
indeed, we may deny our (elves in it, and therefore
any Law may very well require it. For we have many particular felf-interefts to ferve, and they clafh and
interfere among themfelves 3 and fo long as we are in
purfuit of any one, by virtue of it we are able to reftrain and deny our felves in any other. And thus all
men daily deny their Eaje for their Interests, and their
Gain for their Liberty, and their Liberty for their Lives.
And all good men daily over-rule that Love which they
have for their Bodies, by that higher and ftronger love
which they have for their Souls, and deny themfelves
in any Temporal Interefts, to fecure their Eternal. And
becaufe all men have this power of denying their own
Self-love in (mall inftances, to ferve it in greater, and
of parting with any goods and advantages of this
world, to purchafe to themfelves incomparably better
in the next j God has ena&ed the denial of our felves,
in all fuch particular Interefts as hinder our Obedience
into a Religious Duty, and made it univerfally obliging to all the world.
But
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But as for the cafting off this love of our felves y and
rejpetf to our own advantage, not only as to fome particular interefts, whilft our eye is upon others, but as
to all felf interefts whatfoever 3 this in the matter of
Duty and Obedience, no man can perform, and therefore
no Law can command it. For in that Conftitution of
Nature, which God has given us, felflove is the firfi
and over-ruling Principle. It has a (hare almoji in all
our a&ions, and influences all our faculties s fo that in all
that variety of operations which flow from us, there
are very few wherein we have no eye at our own advantage.
In fome acYions, 'tis true, we are influenced chiefly,
and almofi wholly by our love of others, which is a noble
and a generous Principle. For there are feveral good Offices which we daily do to others, in doing whereof we
no way prejudice our felves 3 and thefe our love of 0thers makes us perform, arid our own felflove doth not
withftand it 5 which is feen in all the Offices of humanity and common courtefie. And other things again there
are wherein we advantage them, though it be confiderably to our own trouble, and our own hindrance:
and here, although our own felflove oppofe it felf, yet
our \love of them prevails and over- rules it 5 as is daily
fliown in the Offices of Chrijiian Charity and particular
friendship. In thefe Cafes our love of others and of our
felves arefeparate 5 our kindnefs for them (hews it felf
in fuch things, wherein our own felflove is either not
concerned at all, or wherein it is oppofed and over-powered : fo that here we are not influenced and governed by
it. And if this were the Cafe in all our obedient a&ions,
there might be more pretence for performing them purely onto? love to God, without mixing therewith any
love of our own felves*
But in them quite contrary our love of God and of our
G g.
felves

n^
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felves are neither repugnant ; nor fo much asfeparate , but
mo ft chfely conjoined. For God hath made the fame things
the
both
of ourmeafure
intereft ferve
m7 fo
that matter1
in ferving
him ofweourdo "Duty,
in theandhigheft
our own felves too. And in this Cafe, where our own
felflove is lb much concerned, and has not the /we of God
to oppofe and over-rule it, but to jump in and confpire
with it 5 it is not poflible but that we (hall be influenced and aUed by it. For it naturally iffues out upon
our own good, and here it has an objeB in the higheft advancement, and there is nothing to hinder or reftrain it.
So that whatfoever we may do through a bare abftra&ed
love of others, without any regard to our own felves, in
thofe Cafes where our own felflove and it are feparate,
or repugnant : yet in the matter of obedience , where
they are fo cloje conjoined, and Gods (ervice is fo infinitely our own intereft $ 'tis plain that we cannot be
wholly free from it. For fince in obeying we do that
which we knowismoft highly advantageous to us, we
are not able perfectly to abftraft our thoughts, but we
(hall intend whether we will or no to be advantaged
by it.
And fince no man can wholly abftain from intending
his own advantage in Gods fervice, no Law can require
it. It is no fit matter of a prohibition, nor capable of
being retrenched by a Commandment 5 being it is at no
mans choice whether or no he (hall obferve it. So that
God muft work a Change in his own Creation, and
form us into fomething different from what we are, before he can in reafon demand it of us.
2. Some refpe£t. to our own advantage in performing
what God commands is lawful and allowable in us 5
becaufe Gods Laws themfelves do authorize and propoje
it to MS.

God has not required us to ferve him for nothing,
but
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but has offered us an abundant recompence for all our
labour, and added fuch allurements to his Laws as infinitely furpafs all the difficulties of our Duty. He has
propoled everything to us that may any way work upon our felf love, and care for our own advantage $ whether itbe the promifes of good to intice, or the threats
of evil to affright us into obedience.
For thus faith our Law, Verily, verily, (I double the
Afleveration, that you may give the greater credit to
it) / fay unto you, He that fceepeth my Sayings or Commands, Jhall never fee death, John 8, 51. To my Sheep
that follow me, and hear or obey my voice, 1 will give external life, John 10. 27, 28. Blejfed are they that do his
Commandments, for they Jhall have right to the Tree of
Life, and enter in through the Gate into the City, Rev.
22. 14. But on the other fide, The wrath of God comet h upon the Children of difobedience, Col. 3. 6. For at
the Day of Judgment, when the Lord Jefiis Jhall be revealed from Heaven with the Guards and Attendance of
his mighty Angels^ then will he in flaming fire take vengeance on them that obey not the Gojpel , who fiail be
punijhed with everlalting defir uBion from the prefence of
the Lord, 2 Thejf. 1. 7, 8, 9.
Thus have we in Chrifts Laws, to omit other things,
a promife made to us of Heaven and endlefs joys to
induce us to obedience $ and a threatning of Hell and
eternal miferie denounced to us, to make us afraid to
difbbey. And thefe make our obedience to become infinitely our greateft felf-intereft, and render it impoflible for us not to ferveour own advantage in the higheft
meafure, if we do obey at all.
And fince Gods Laws themfelves propofe fuch incomparable Arguments, to perfwade us to obedience, they
can never forbid us to have an eye to them, or to be
excited to obedience by them.
For the very end why
G g 2
God
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God annexes fuch allurements to his Commands, is, that
they may be a motive to win our choice, and make us
willing to obey them.
But now our wills are moved by
nothing further than they defire it, and intend to purchafe it. We cannot be drawn by it longer than we
have an eye to it, nor can we endeavour after it further than we defign to obtain it. For we muft always
defign the end before we chufe the means, fince it is
only for the fake and hopes of that, that the trouble of
thefe is undertaken.
So that if any thing muft be the
final caufe and encouragement of our endeavour, it
muft be the matter of our intention and defign alio.
And therefore feeing God himfelf has placed fuch infinite advantages and felf-interefts at the end of our Duty-, to perfwade and excite us to a willing performance
of it 5 'tis evident he defigns firft of all that we (hould
have an eye to them in obeying, becaufe otherwife it is
not poffible that we {hould be moved by them.
Nay , fo far is God from forbidding all refpeft to
our own advantage , in our obedient performances of
, his Laws j that
3. In afferting fo clearly as he has done the necefiity
of faith to our obedience, he plainly tells us that, If
we muft obey sit all, it cannot be denied us.
Faith is a moft neceflary Principle of all natural as
well as Gofpel fervice. For without faith, faith Sl Paul,
* it is impoffible for any man, whether he be Heathen or
Chriftian, to pleafi God$ becaufe he that cometh to
God in whatsoever Religion, muft believe thus mucn of
him at leaft, that he is, and alfo that he is a rewarder
of all them that feek^ him, without an eye whereat no
man would ever be perfwaded to feek after him, Heb.
11. 6. And as for the belief of the Gofpel in particular, which is the faith of us Chriftians 5 fo neceflary isence ^
it to make us obey the Laws of Chrift, that our obedi-
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ence, as being efFe&ed by it3 is called the obedience of
faith, Rom. 16. 26 ■> and difobedient men in the Scripture language are ordinarily ftyled unbelievers^ and
difobedience, unbelief.
But now what is there in our faith fb indifpenfably
neceflary to effect this obedience, but our belief, as S'
Paul fays, of Gods readinefs to reward us, and of thole
advantageous promifes which the Gofpel propofes to us
upon our performance of it } And how is it poffible
for our belief of them to carry us on to obey, further
than we concern our felves for thofe things which are
promifed, and intend by fuch obedience to procure
them } The Gofpel indeed has furnifhed us with all
manner of Motives, if we will believeit, without which
it is not pojjible that we fhould be moved by it. It
tells us of a moft furpajjing love and infinite kindnefs,
which God and Chrift have (hown to us 3 and if we
believe this, it is fit to raife in us a moft exalted love,
which will make us perform any thing for their Jakes out
of very gratitude. Now this is a moft noble and ingenuous "Principle of obedience, which although it have fomething, has yet the leafi of felflove in it. But it is weaf^
and inefficient, unable of it felf to carry us far, and to
bear us through our whole Duty. And therefore befides it, for a perfect fupply of all our wants, we have
in it moreover the greateji good things, and fuch as we
are moft in love with, promifed to our obedience 3 and
the greateji evils, fuch as we moft fear, threat ned if we
difobey. And if we believe thefe, we muft take obedience to be our highefl, not fervice only but, felfinteresl$ and that notemptation can either promifeox threaten fo much to our own felflove, as-God doth. *And
this indeed carries us through all, and makes us obey intirely. It overcomes every difficulty, and Overbalances all contrary inticements. But this it doth only fo

fir
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far as we intend to fur chafe all thofe fur faffing advantages by our obedience which infinitely exceed all thole <?ther
bey. inticements that are attained by men who difop

And as this refped to our own advantage in our obedient performances is nothing more than the condition of our Nature abfolutely requires, than the neceffity of Faith fuppofes, and than Gods Law it felf offers
and propofes to us 5 fo neither is it any thing
more
4. Than the beft men have always ufed, who yet
were gracioufly accepted upon fuch obedience. For
juft Noah obeyed Gods Law through the fear of that
deftru&ion which it threatned, and with a defign of efcaping it himfel£ when all the wicked of the World
ftiould be overwhelmed in it. Noah, faith the Text,
was moved with fear to the preparing of his Ark-, as God
had commanded, and to thefiving of his houfe thereby.
And for that* very reafon , becaufe he believed Gods
threatning, and was effe&ually afraid of it, he is in that
very place called an Heir of therighteoufnefs which is by
Faith, Heb. 1 1. 7. The obedience of Mofes is afcribed in plain words to his defign upon thofe rewards
which God had promifed, and which he hoped to compafs by it. For he had refpeB, faith the Apoftle, to the
recompence of reward, Heb. II. 26. And to put it beyond all doubt that this refpeB to our own advantage in
our performance of Gods Laws, is not only the neceffity of fome men, but, as I faid before, the very frame
and confiitution of the humane nature : we are told
that it was found in it in the highefi advancement,
whieh it either ever did or poffibly can receive 5 I
mean in our Saviour Chrifl himfelf. For even of his
obedience, and of the higheft inftance of it, his death
it felf 5 the Apoftle affures us that it was performed
through
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through a defign upon for own advantage^ well as upon thai Glory which would thereby redound to God.
It was, fays he, for the fake of the joy that was Jet before him, that he endured the Crofs , and defpifed the
fhame of it, Heb. 1 2. 2.
Thus upon all thefe accounts it appears, that the having rejpedt to our own advantage in our obedience to Gods
Laws, is not only an innocent, but an abfolutely necef
fary thing. God can never be offended with it, beeaufe
the necejjtty of our nature requires it, beeaufe his own
haws propofi it, beeaufe our faith is made ejfe&ual by it,
and laftly beeaufe the besl men that ever lived have flood
in need of it, and obeyed through it.
And iince fome refpeel: to our own good, and intention of our own advantage in Gods fervice is fo plainly lawful 5 that forely muft be mch where the good
things which we intend for our felves are only thofe
lpiritual and eternal advantages which his own Law has
promifed to the obedient, or other temporal ones, »fo far
as they minisler to obedience, and are fubordinate under it.
For the fpiritual and eternal advantages which we are
tofeap by our obedience, they are the forgiven\fs of our
(ins, the peace of Confcience, the ajfiflance of the Spirit \
and the joys of Heaven 5 together with deliverance from
all
the contrary
evils promifed
of 'guilt and
thefe God
himfelf
has exprejly
to usHell.
upon And
our obedience,
to perjwade us into a performance of it. He ufes them
as Arguments to us to gain our choice, which they muft
do by actuating our intention. He propofeth them to
our aims, that they may enliven our endeavours •> and
annexes them to our obedience for this end, that we
may be won to perform it for their fakgs, when we"
fhould not barely for its own. So that it muft needs
be lawful for every man to intend thefe in Gods fervice,
beeaufe
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becaufe God himfelf has propofed them exprefly in his
Laws to every mans intention.
And as for the temporal advantages which accrue to
us from Gods fervice, they are length of days , and
health of Body, and riches, and honour, or good reputation 5 with a freedom from all the oppofite evils of
jicktiefs and death and flume and poverty. And thefe alio are promifed to the obedient. Let thine heart kgep my
Commandments, faith Wifdom , for length of days, and
long life, and peace Jhall they add unto thee, Prov. 3. I,
2. And as length of days is in her right hand, fo in her
left are riches and honour, ver. 16. The memory of the
jufi fiall be bleffed, when the name of the wicked Jhall
rot, Prov. 10. 7. There neither is, nor (hall be any
want to them that fear the Lord. For though the Lions ^
that feem beft able to get it, and are raoft carelefs how
they come by it, do lack^, and fuffer hunger 5 yet they
that feeh^ the Lord Jhall not want any good thing, PfaL
34. % 10.
But if there were no exprefs promifes of thefe temporal advantages propofed to us upon our obedience in
God's Word? yet were it enough to warrant our intentionof them, that God has annexed them to it in
the very order of things and courfe of Nature. For according to the ordinary courfe and conftitution of the
World, Sobriety^ Jujiice, Peaceablenefs , Diligence, and
other inftances of Vertue and Obedience, are naturally fitted to bring down all thefe temporal advantages
upon us. And this Courfe of Nature and Order of
things is of Gods eftablrfhment. It is as much his appointment, as are the prOmifes and revelations of his
Gofpel. For he is the Authour of the World, as well
as of the Bible. He made the Frame and Order of it
to be what now it is, and after he had formed it, he
faw that all was very good) Gen. 1. 31. His Word and
Works
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Works are both his own, and the 'advantages of Venue
and Obedience in the one are as much of his appointment
asm the other.
So that as for our temporal advantages alfo, which are
much improved and miniftred to by our obedience,
they are fuch as God has given us for motives and encouragements inhis fervice. He has fet before us things prefent as well as future, to quicken us in our performances
of his Commandments, and has appointed us to intend
both, becaufe otherwife it is not pofiible that we fhould
be quickened and excited by them.
But the only thing which we are to take care of in
this matter, is, that as thefe temporal advantages are
ejlablifhed by God, whether in the courfe of Nature, or
in the exprefs revelations of hk Word, as motives and
inducements to Obedience : So we ufe them accordingly as helps and inftruments to enable us to obey. We
mull: make them affiflant and fubfervient to thofe Laws
which they are annexed to 5 they are to minifier to
them, but by no means to exalt themfelves above them,
or to make against them. For they are offered and
authorized by God no further than they make for
him 5 Obedience to his Laws is the chief thing which
he intends j and thefe good fruits and advantageous
effe&s of it, are laid only as baits and allurements to
excite us on to it. But if once they lofe this ferviceablenefs and fubordinatton to the doing of Gods will,
they lofe all that can warrant them, and all the place
which he has affigned for them $ and make our performance of Gods Commands to be no Obedience to him,
nor to give right to any recompence or reward from
him.
For, as I faid, then
Secondly, our intention of our own advantage in Gods
fervice is forbidden, and renders our obedient performances corrupt and nnfincere ^ when together with our
H h
intention
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intention of ferving God, we joyn another intention of
ferving fin 3 or when we defign ibme temporal ends as
much , or more than we defign Gods fervice, which makes
our felf interest, inftead of being fubfervient to obedience, to become fit to oppofe and undermine it.
Sometimes, I fay, together with their intention of ferving God, men joyn another intention of ferving fin. And
this is done in thefe and the like cafes 5 (viz.) If a man
profecutes a malefaBor, which is an a&ion agreeable to
the command of Juftice, out of the finfull end ofjpite
and revenge , as well as out of a purpofe of Obedience.
If a Prieff fhall take Confeffions from women with a
defign of Lusl^ as well as of Religion. If a man (hall
be temperate and fiber, chajie and indujlrious, out of a
principle of covetoujhefi, as much as out of Duty. If he
do, as our Saviour tells us the Pharifees did, make long
Prayers, and other profejfions of Religion, to enable him
the better and without fufpicion to devour widows
houfes, as well as to ferve God. In thefe inftances, and
in all others that are like unto them, there is a mixture
of light and darknefs, Osgood and evil defign. Men joyn
God with Belial, and Obedience with fomething of a
quite contrary nature, intending at once to ferve both
the Lord, and their Sins too.
But as for their performances which flow from fuch
a mixture of defign as this, they will in no wife be
owned as an obedient, but punifhed as a finfull fervice.
For that evil motive which is mixed with the good, is
iuch as God has exprefly threatned. He has plainly declared that he will damn men eternally for Revenge, for
Lufl, for Covet oujhef and Rapine, and for all thofe actions that proceed from them. So that as for fuch performances as arife from fuch finfull principles, they are
judged already, and the dread full fentence islongagoe
gone out againft them.

And
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And then as for their mixing this damnable defign of
fin, with a defign of obedience to God in the fame a&ion $ (b far is that from lejfening, that it is rather an aggravation oftheir crime. For it adds to all that evil
which it contains within it (el£ a prophanation alfb of
what is holy, or an abufe of what is facred 5 and together with the fervice of the fin, joyns an immediate and
direB affront of God too.
At other times, I (ay, men defign fome temporal ends
for themfelves as much, or more than they defign Gods
fervice. And this alfb renders their performances unfincere, and qualifies their own temporal felf-intereftsr
inftead of being fkbfervient to obedience, to oppofe and
undermine it.
Their temporal advantages they intend fometimes as
much as they do Gods fervice. They make them equal
and co-ordinate, and are moved by the one as much as
by the other. Their love for the world is as great as
their love for God, and they are induced to perform
what he commands them as much for its fake, as they
are for his.
Now this is an indignity which God will by no
means endure. For it is plainly an intolerable degradation of him , and a bringing him down to nothing
more than an equal amiablenefi with thofe earthly pleafares, and temporal interefls, which we joyn in co-ordination with him. It is a letting up the world for his
rival, and making the Creature equall in our eftimation to him who is the Creator and Lord of all. But
the peremptory words of his Law are,
Thou /halt
have no other Gods before me , or in my prefence, Exod.
20. 3. He will be ferved and refpe&ed above all 5 and
to bring other things into competition with him, he
looks upon to be the lame thing as to renounce him.
For he is jealous o( the preheminence of hn fervice above
H h 2
all
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all other things, as a husband is of his jri^ej" /rae to him
above all other men 5 I the Lord, faith he, am a jealous
God) Exod. 20. 5.
And (ince thfc intending of our temporal advantages
equally to Gods fervice, is looked upon to be fo great an
affront and degradation of him % the making them fipe?w to him, and being won more for their fa^es than
for i&iar, muft do fo much rather. For this is a fetting
up other things above him, and is like making and Jerv~
ing of another God. Upon which account, as fome expound it, Covet oufnefs , which is a loving and Jerving
of Riches more than God, is called Idolatry, Col. 3. 5.
And when any Temporal Interest of our own has got
as great power over us, or greater than God himfelf has }
as it makes for the performance of his Command at one
time 5 fo will it at another be as ready to make again fi
it. For although our Duty and our Intereft do ordinarily jlrike in together, yet always they do not } but
are fometimes divided. And then this hank, which our
own advantage has got over us, will not determine us for
God, but conteft with him. It will makeus neglect his
Service, that we may ferve our felves 5 and carry us on
to tranfgrefs his Commands, whenfoever we may thereby promote our own worldly interefts.
So that the intending to ferve our fins together with
our intending to ferve God $ or the intention of our
own temporal interejls in a degree either equal or fuperior
to our intention of obedience to him , by both which
ways all worldly advantages are qualified to oppofe him :
this mixture of intention, I fay, makes our performance
of hk Commands to be no acceptable obedience, but an
mjfincere fervice, and a damning (in.
As for that mwiixednef of intention therefore which
is implied in fmcerity, and which is neceffary to the acceptance ofour 'obedience of all the forementioned Laws ,
it
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it excludes not all intention of our own advantage together with Gods fervice. No, to have refpeft to the
jpiritual and eternal advantages which in Gods haws
themfelves are exprefly promifed to our obedience? hal-.
ways lawful : and to have an eye upon thofe temporal
advantages which will accrue to us by obeying is lawful
fo far? as we intend them, not in a degree? either equal
to Gods fervice? or faperior to it, by both which ways
they are empowered to undermine it. But then only
our mixing a deftgn of our own felf-intereji ? together
with our deftgn of ferving God? makes our fervice unfincere and our damning (in? when together with our
deftgn of ferving God we join a deftgn of ferving (In $ or
when we deftgn feme temporal ends of our own as much?
or more than we defgn obedience unto him.
And therefore it is a vain fear wherewith many good
people are wont to perplex their fouls, when they
doubt of the ftncerity of their obedience? becaufe it was
performed with an eye at their own advantage 5 through
their fears of Hell? or their hopes of Heaven. For whatfbever (bme, out of a miftaken zeal for God's honour?
may have faid to the contrary 5 this is not only innocent? but, as I have (hewn, plainly neceffdry. If they
fcruple at this, they rauft fcruple eternally. For it is
not their choice? but their very Nature to aft thus? and
they cannot help it. This, I fay, is their very Nature?
and they muft leave off to be men before they can get
quit of it. Men may fpeaf^ loftily? and talk of obeying purely for God's fa^e? without feeking any thing
at all for themfelves. But this is mere tall^y and empty
rant? that can never come beyond words? or appear in a*
Uion. For they muft be made fomethingelfe than what
they are, before they can pradife it. If any man doubts
then whether God will accept his obedience, becaufe in
obeying he had an eye at his own felfinterefl: 3 he
doubts
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doubts whether God will accept him becaufe he obeys
as a man. Noah, and Abraham, and Mofes, nay Chrift
himfelf might have doubted at this rate j for in their obedience they all intended their own good as well as
God's Glory, and had refpeB unto the recompence of reward. Ifthis be zfufficient ground offcruple, every Chriftian man muft of necejjity fcruple without end. For all
our obedience is an obedience of Faith 5 and our faith
or belief of Heaven and Hell makes us chufe to obey,
in making us firft to intend by mch obedience to obtain
the one, and efcape the other. So that either our own

^

nature, and Chrift' s Gojpel muft be changed into fomething different from what they are : or we muft acknowledge that fuch honeft intention of our own good,
as I have mentioned, is lawful for us in God's fervice,
(ince it is madefo neceffary and unavoidable for us in the
one, and fo much encouraged by the other.
And thus at laft we fee what is the firft requifite to
an acceptable obedience, viz. Jtncerity. And that it
implies both the reality of our intention in Gods fervice
or our performing it truly for Gods fake, as we pretend to do 5 and alfb the uncorruptnefs of it, or our
performing it for his lake more than for any thing elfe
whatfoever, and without regard to any other advantages of our own, than fuch as are allowed by him, and
are fubordinate under him.
But in regard the degrees of our intention and defign
are not fo obvious and eafily difcoverable in themfelves,
but are better known to us in their fruits and ejfe&s
than in their own natures : for the greater eafe in judging whether we do intend God's Service moft of all
or no, I (hall, before I conclude this Point, lay down
a plain and certain mark, whence any man of common
apprehenfionmay eafily difcern whether he doth indeed
defign God's fervice mofi, and whether his heart and
obedience be fmcere or no.
And
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And the Rule which I (hall lay down whereby certainly to try and examine that, is this, If our obedience
be intire^ it cannot but be (incere likewife. For he that
obeys God in all times and in all inftances, cannot but
ferve him with both thefe ingredients of fincerity, viz.
Truth and Preheminence. He muft needs intend God's
fervice really, and above all 5 who intends it fo, as to
ferve him conUantly, and univerfally. And the reafbn is
this, Becaufe although our temporal interefi and prefent
advantage be for the moHpart united with Gods fervice, yet always it is not 5 but fometimes in all inflances
of obedience, and at mosl times in fome, it is feparated
and divided from it. So that as long as we are true to
our own Principle of acting, which we may fafely conclude we always are, if we either defign not God s fervice at all through hypocrite, or defign it not above all
through a corrupt mixture of intention 5 at thofe times,
when thefe inftances happen* we {hall not be a&ed by
the Command ■> but through the loveoi our ownintereft,
which we intend really, and defign more,, we (hall certainly a& againft it. For our anions go where our
wills lead them } and our wills always follow that
which is the prevailing motive to them, and has moll:
power with them. And therefore if we frill chufe
God's fervice in aU its parts, and in all times, whether
it make for our prefent advantage , or againft it .• we
may be affured that we intend his fervice truly, and aifo that we intend it moft 5 fince we ferve him when no
bye-interejis of our own can be ferved, and dijferve all
other interefts for his fake. . He muft needs be our higheft
aimj becaufe, where we may pleafe him, though no
ftcular advantages concur, we chufe any things and
where he would be offended, though all other advantages
invite, we chufe nothing.
So thatin the matter of obedience your integrity is the
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great and loft meafure of our acceptance. And if upon
examination we find that our obedience is mtitfi we
need not doubt but that it is fincere alio.
And this is that very mark, from which, according to
that verfionofthePfalms which isufedin our Liturgy,
the Pfalmift himfelf concludes concerning the obedience
of the Ifraelites. For he colle&s it to have been a dif
fembled and unfincere, becaufe it was not a whole and intire ferviee. They did but flatter him with their mouthy
faith he , and diffembled with him in their tongue , for
their heart was not whole orintire with him J?fa\.y8. 36,37.
To clear up this enquiry then, What qualifications
of our obedience to all the forementioned Laws of God,
mujl render it acceptable to him, and available to our filiation at the loft day^ I (hall proceed to diicourfe of the
fecond condition of all acceptable obedience, viz. integrity 5 of which in the next Chapter.

CHAP.

II.

Of the fecond qualification of all acceptable obedience',viz. integrity.

The

Contents.

Of the fecond qualification of an acceptable obedience, viz.
integrity. The Nation of integrity or upright nefi. A
three-fold integrity. Of the integrity of our powers and
faculties. Or of the obedience with our minds, affe&ions , wills, and bodily powers^ How God is to be 0beyed with the firft faculty, our minds or under flandings. God is to be obeyed with the fecond faculty, our
ajfe&ions.

Chap. ii> required to all the Lalos of the Gojftel.
affeBions. This Jjjhtefiion flated, How God and his
Laws, which are fpiritual things, are proportionate objects forour love and affeBions, which are bodily faculties. Of the difference betwixt our love of God, and of
the World : that this is more warm and fenfible 5 that
more lafting and powerful. An account of what meafuresof obedience in our minds and affeBions, is necejfary to the acceptance of our Jervice. That contrivances
and conjugations for evil things, and fuch mere apprehensions m are particularly forbidden , are deadly and
damning : but that all other bare apprehenfions 5 and
that all our affeBions after good or evil things will be rewarded or punijhed, not merely for themfilves, but only as they are Caufes and Principles of good or evil
choice and praBice. God to be obeyed with the third
faculty, our wills. He cannot be Jerved without them.
Men are guilty of (in if they chufi it and confent to it,
though they cannot aB it. All this Jervice of our inward faculties is in order to out outward works and 0perdtions.

INtegrity of obedience is fitch a perfeBion and compleat nefi of it , as excludes all maimednefs and defers. Which is well intimated by S* James, when he
explains intire by wanting nothing -> Let patience have
her perfeB work., that ye may be perfeB and intire, which
you will be by wanting nothing, jam. 1. 4.
And this in another word is ordinarily exprefled in
Scripture by uprightnefs. For in the moft common Metaphor of the holy Books our courfe of life is called
our way^ our aBions, fteps$ and our doing, walking.
And, to carry on the Metaphor, our courfe of obedience
is called our right or fir aight path , our courfe of fin and
tranjgrejjions a crooked path •> our committing fin, Jiumbling and falling > and our doing our duty, walking up-

I i

- rightly,
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rightly. So that for a man to be upright in God's ways,
is, not to Jlumble or fall by fin and difobedience 5 i. e. to
be perfeB and intire, or wanting nothing in our obedient
performances.
^
Now this integrity or uprightnefs which is neceflary
to our obedience that it may ftand us in (lead at the
laft Day, is three-fold.
1. An integrity of our powers or faculties, which I
call an integrity of the SubjeB.
2. An integrity of feafons and opportunities, which is
an integrity of Time.
3. An integrity of the particular haws of Duty, and
inftances of obedience, which is an integrity of the
ObjeB.
And all thefe are neceflary to render our performance of God's Laws an acceptable (ervice. For if ever we expect that he (hould reward our obedience at
the laft Day, we muft take care beforehand that it be
the obedience of our whole man, in all times, to the
whole haw of God.
To begin with it.
1. That our obedience of the forementioned Laws
may avail us to life and pardon at the laft Day, we
muft take care to obey with all our powers and faculties,
which is an integrity of the SubjeB. And for this the
very Letter of the Law is exprefs. For when the
Lawyer asks, What fhall I do to inherit eternal life .<?
Chrift fends him to what is written in the Law , and
Mark 1 2. 30. repeats that to him foran Anfwer 5 Thou fhalt love (and
ferve, as it is Deut. 1 1. 13.) the Lord thy God with all
thy heart or will, and with all thy foul or arTe&ions,
and with all thy slrength or executive and bodily powers, and with all thy mind or under (landing, Luke 10.
25, 26, 27, 28. Obedience with all thefe powers and
with our whole Nature, is the means of life, and the
indifpenfable condition of our eternal happinefs. FirfK
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Firft, We muft keep all Gods Commandments with
our minds or underftandings. It is a dangerous conceit
for any man to phanfie that he may be as Jinful as he
will in his thoughts, fo long as he only loves and chu~
fes, projects and contrives for the forbidden inftance
in his mind 5 but doth not proceed fo far as to obey
it in his outward pra&ice. For at the Iaft Day we muft
be called to account, and juftified or condemned by
the counfels and imaginations of our minds, as well as
by the works of our lives. For not only the works and
practice, but alfo the thoughts of the wicked, or of wickednefs, are an abomination to the Lord, Prov. 15. 26.
The thought of foolijhnefs is Jin, Prov. 24. 9. And fince
God forbids and hates them 5 as ever we hope for his favour, we muft repent of them and forfike them. Let
the wicked man forfake his thoughts, faith the Prophet,
and turn them from his fin unto the Lord 5 and then he
will have mercy upon him, and abundantly pardon him,
Jfii. 5 5. 7. For the warfare that God has fet us, after
which we are to attain the reward of eternal happinels,
is a cafting down imaginations, as the Apoftle tells us,
and bringing into captivity every rebellious thought to
the obedience of Chrift, 2 Cor. 10. 4, 5.
In particular, this obedience of our minds to the
Law of God muft be, ,as a doing what he enjoins, fo
likewife a keeping off from every thing which he forbids.
Firft, In our imaginations. We muft not phanfie it
in our minds with love and delight, nor indulge to
any thoughts of it with fuch pleafure as may be a bait
to our choice, and weaken our averfotion and hatred of
it, and thereby enfnare us into the practice of it. Our
warfare, as we have heard from the Apoftle, muft not
be againft anions only, but againft imaginations alfo,
and infnaring phancies of evil 5 cafting down rebellious
Ii 2
imaginations,
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imaginations, and making every thought obedient to the
Laws of Chrifi, i Cor. 10. 4, 5. And in the old world,
when the imaginations of mens thoughts ivere always evil,
it repented the Lord that he had made man, infomuch as
■.
he refolved to dcftroy him, Gen. 6. 5, 63 7.
Secondly, In our comifels and contrivances.
We rnuffc
not ftudy what means are fitieft, what times are befi,
and what manner is moft advantageous for the acling of
our fins. They muft no more have our care and contrivance, than our fervice and obedience.
For if we cad:
about in our thoughts , and confult about the moll:
commodious way of committing any fin 5 although
all our defigns be defeated before we come to any effecl:,
yet fhall we be damned for our contrivance^ well as we
fhould for the compleat action. And this our Lord himfelf has plainly determined in 07?e inftance , and the
Cafe is the fame in all the reft. For of the contrivances and machinations of murther he aflures us, That they,
as well as murther it felf, are of the number of thofe
things which pollute a man, and fo utterly unfit him for
Heaven, where nothing can ever enter that is polluted
or unclean.
Out of the heart, faith he, proceed evil
a A*haytfft*.ci f^0UgfjfS or a mUrtherous machinations , and befides
which being them, compleat murther s, adulteries, &c. and thefi defet immediate- zyg the ma??, Matth. 1$. I Q.
$'vohJ
ly before
and
the fins here being reckoned up according to the order of the ten Commandments, determine the wicked machinations to this particular, vi%. mart herons only .

And as for that particular fort of contriving for fin,
which is the height and perfection of villany 5 viz.
the inventing of new, and before unknown ways of tranf
gr effing: it, of all others, is fore to meet with the fevered puniftiment, and to thruft men down into the
deepeft Abyfs of Hell. Of this fort are all invention of
new Oaths, new Nicknames or evilfpeakjngs, new frauds
and methods of couzenage7 new incentives of lufi, new
modes
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modes of diking, and arts of intemperance. But o?ihefe,
and of all others that are like unto them, God will
one day exact a mod rigorous and terrible account : For
he that devifeih to do evil, faith Solomon , although he
himfelf doth not a$, but only devife it, he $1)all be called and dealt with as a mifchievous and wicked per/on,
Prov. 24. 8. And S* Pauls words are full to this purpofe. For he tells us exprefly, that in the judgment of
God inventers of evil things fhall be declared worthy of
deaths Rom. 1. 30, 3.2.
As for our minds or underfi 'an dings then , they are
one faculty which is plainly implied in the Integrity of
our fervice, and without the obedience whereof at the
laft day God will not accept us.
And another faculty implied in it like wife is ,
Secondly, Our Soul or Ajfe&i&ns. It is a vain thing
for any man to love and fet his heart upon any particular fin, and yet for all that to expect that God fhould
love and reward him. If I regard iniquity in my heart*
faith trie Pfalmift, the Lord will not hear me, Pfal. 66.
18. No man, as our Saviour (ayes, can ferve two mafiers,
for if he love the one, for his fake, when their interefts
enterfere, he will hate the others fo that we cannot ferve
God, if with our affections we continue to ferve fin,
Mat. 6. 24. To pretend obedience to God, and yet to
love what he forbids , to make a (how of his fervice^
and yet in our very hearts to hanker after his vileit
enemies whom above all things his foul abhors : this
furely is not. hone ft ly to ferve ^ but grofly to collogue rand
flatly to dijfemble with him. For in very deed , if any
man love fin, he fides with Gods enemy 5 but for the
fervice and fear of the Lord, it is to hate evil, Prov. 8.
13. If ever we expect that God fhould accept our
works, we muft offer up our affections with them. For
if our hearts go along with our lults,. whillt our practice
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dice is againft them , we ferve God only^gainft our
wills 5 we fubmit to him as a flave doth to a tyrannous
Lord, not through any kindnefs for him, but through
a hatefull fear of him. We utterly diflike what he
bids us, but yet we do it , only becaufe we dare not
do otherwife. But now this is fuch a way of performing obedience, as God will never endure to accept of
For he fcorns to be ferved by a flavifti fear, and an unwilling mind 5 he will never look upon a heartlefs facrifice -0 but it is the affection that we do it with, which
makes him fet a price upon any thing that we do 3 and
our love that he regards more than our performance.
For this is that very thing which was thought fit to
be mentioned in the command it felf. Thou {halt love
the Lord with all thy hearty with all thy foul, and with
all thy mind. Mat. 22. 37.
Tis true indeed, we do not find our affeUwn Co
quick, and Jenjtble for God and his Laws, as it ufes to be
for the things of the world, neither can we reafonably
expect it (hould. For our affections are bodily powers,
and it is their very nature, as Philofophy inftructs us, to
be a vehement fenfation upon fome certain commotions
of our bodily fpirits 5 fo that God and his Laws, which
are things immaterial and infenfble, are no proper and
proportionate objetf for them. For it is only matter that
is able of it felf to affeU mattery and material and fenfibleobjeUs, which can excite our material and fenfitive
pajjions and appetites. One bodily faculty is no more
fit 'in its own nature to be moved by a fpiritual object
than another : and we may as well expect that our eye
fhould^i or our fingers handle it 5 as that our ajfe&ions ftiould of tkemfelves iflue out upon it, either to love,
or defire, or delight in it.
So that confidering things barely in themfelves, I fay,is
and the natural agreeablenefs that is betwixt them, which
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is the ground of their natural operations 5 it is only bodily pain or pleafire that is of it felfx\x. to move our bodily pajjions. But as forjpiritual and infenfible obje&s,
fiich as God and Virtue are , whatever fitnels to work
upon our ajfeBions they may have upon other accounts,
yet in thernfelves they have none. Virtue and Obedience^ which arejpiritual things, may gain upon our wills
and understandings, which are fpiritual and rational facultiesbut
3 upon our bodily appetites an4 ajfe&ions for
their own lakes barely they never can.
But that which makes our affections to iffue out upon God and Virtue, is not the Ipiritual nature of God
and Virtue thernfelves •■> but thole fenftble and bodily
things which flow from them, and are annexed to them.
For although God be immaterial in him/elf, yet infinite
are thofe material and bodily delights which we receive
from him. And although Virtue and Obedience are in
their own natures fyiritual and infenfible, yet exceeding great , and exceeding many are the fenftble goods
and plealures that are annexed to them. For Heaven,
and eternal life , which are promifed to our obedience,
will give a full delight , not only to our feuls and joints, but even to all our fenjes like wile. It will endlefly entertain our eyes with moft Jplendid fights and
glorious objeBs $ it will feaft our ears with melodious
fongs, and mosl ravijhing halelujahs, and refrelh our
whole bodies with a moft exalted and everlajiing eafe and
pleafure. As on the other fide, £e# and eternal mifery,
which are the ejiablified punijhment of all fin and di/obedience, will bring not only upon our Jpirits, but
upon our bodies too as full a fcene of moft exquifite
pain and forrow. For lb violent and intolerable will
the torments of our bodies there be, that God could
find nothing too high to fet them out by, but has exprefled them by one of the moft raging and tormenting things in nature, eternal fire,.
Now
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Now as for Heaven and Hell, they indeed are fiich
things as can of themfelves ftir our affe&ions and bodily
paffions with a witnefs. When they are fet before us,
they are able to make us love God and our Duty above
all things elfe, and to hate nothing fo much as Sin and
Difobedience. For no Sin can promife us fo much bodily delight^ as is to be injoyed in Heaven 5 neither can
Obedience in any poffible inftance expofe us to fo great
bodily pains, as the damn d for ever undergo in Hell. So
that when once Heaven and Hell are propofed to our
affe&ions, and act upon them, they will prevail with
them more than any thing elfe can, and make nothing
fo dear to them as the performance of their duty, nor any
thing fo hatefull as the tranfgrejjion of it.
And thus may God and Virtue become a fit object
even of our bodily paffions, and a mod cogent matter of
love, defire and joy 3 as on the contrary fin and wick:
ednefs are of forrow , flight and -hatred. They are moft
powerfull to excite all thefe ajfe&ions, although not in
their bare fpiritual felves, yet in their bodily de-pendants,
and annexed confequences. For the greateU bodily joys
(hall one day crown our Obedience, and the acutett bodily torments will certainly befall us if we difobey. And
thefe, although as yet they are at a dijlance, and future
to us, are moft fit to work upon us, and moft ftrongly
to affect us. For we are Creatures endowed with underftanding, and have Reafon given to us to fet future
things before us, and to think our felves into paflions
and arTe&ions , and not to be idle and altogether paffive, like the brute and unreafonable Creatures, and
fuffer the bare force of outward and prefent objects to
excite them in us : So that with our bodily ajfe&ions
we may love, and delight in God and Religion, which
are Jpiritual things, becaufe of their bodily joys and attendances 3an&Jenfibly hate and grieve at our (ins and
difobedience,
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difobedience , which are moral and immaterial evils 3
because of their fenflble pains and puniihment. And we
may love the one and hate the other above all things ehe,
becaufe no bodily joys are in any the. leaft companion .
Jo great as thole which are laid up for the good in heaven, nor any bodily pains fo tormenting, as thole which
are prepared for the damn'd in hell. And fince God
has given to our bodily affections ev en in their own way,
the great eU motives to love him above all , and above all
things to hate fin 5 it is the higheft Reafon that he
fhould require it of us, and demand the preeminent
fervice, not only of our fyirits , but alio of bur lower
foul or affe&ions alio.
But although our bodily affections, when they are employed about Vice and Virtue which are fpiritual things,
by reafon of this fiper •eminence of fenfitive rewards in
the one, and punishments in the other , be more firong
and powerfull, yet are they not, as I faid, fo warm and
fenfible as they ufe to be, when they iffue out upon^fible and bodily objetls. We feel one in our own fouls,
and are affe&ed in them much more violently, than
we are in the other. And that it muft needs- be fo is
plain : For our affections for worldly things are raifed
in us by the things themfelves, and by thofe impreffions
which they make upon us 3 and they aft to the highest,
and according to the utmoSt of their power. But our
affe&ions for fpiritual things are to be raifed in us by
our own Reafon, we are to argue and think our, felves
up to them, and our thoughts are free, and go no further than we pleafe to fuffer them. And indeed we
find fo much difficulty in fixing them upon any thing,
and there are fo many other things obtruding daily
upon them to divert and call them off from thefe 5 that
we feldom (lay fo long upon themy or are fo well acquainted with them , as to be wrought up into a veK k
ry
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ry warm and inflamed affection for them.
Befides, what is the chief Reafon of all, that Good
and Evil in worldly things which affe&s us is prefent
with us, and therefore our paffions ^r, or againsl them
are raifed in us by our fenfi and feeling. But as for
ftiritml things, and thofe bodily joys and forrows that
are annexed to them, for the fake whereof we. are fenfibly affected with them 5 they are not prefent with us,
but future and at a diftance, and therefore our paf(ion for them cannot be raifed by our fenfe, whofe object are. only prefent things, but meerly by our fancy
and imagination. But now as for the finable warmth
and violence of a paffion, it is nothing near fo quicks
when it is excited by fancy, as when it is produced by
fenfe. For no man is fo feelingly affe&ed with hearing
a fad (lory, as he would be by feeing of it. A man will
be moved abundantly lefs by imagining a battle, a murder^ or any other dread full thing, than by beholding it :
And the reafon is, becaufe the impreffions upon our
fenfe are quicks and violent ; and their warmth is communicated to bur affe&ions which are raifed by them :
whereas our imaginations are calm and faint in comparifon, and the paffions which flow from them partake
of their temper^ and are more cold and lefs perceptible :
So that our paffions for worldly things being paffions
Vi^ow fenfe, and our paffions for things fpiritual with
their bodily pain or pleafure annexed, being only upon
fancy and imagination } we muft needs be more warmly
and fenflbly, although not more powerfully affected with
the things oltlm world, than of the other.
But that which is to diftinguifti our paffion for God
and Virtue above all things* elfe, from our paffion for
worldly things, is not the warmth and fenfiblenefs , but
the power and continuance of it. For it muft be a prevalent affection, which doth more fervice, although it
make
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make left noije. It muft be fuch a fetled and overpowering Love, anfwerable to the prevailing ftrength, and
furpaffing greatnefs of its motive, as gets th e upper hand
in competition, and makes us, when we muft defpife one
to difregard all things elfe, and to adhere to Gods fervice, what other things foever be loft by it : What it
wants in warmth , it has in permanency and power >> it
(Ticks fafter to us, and can do more with us than our
love of any thing befides. For in our arFedtions we
muft needs prefer God and hk fervice before every other
thing when they ftand in competition 5 or we have
none of that Love with the whole foul which the Commandment requires of us 5 as will be (hewn more fully > chap. 8.
b afterwards.
And becaufe our thoughts and ajfe&ions have in them
a great latitude, and in a matter of fo high concern every good foul will be inquifitive after fome determinate accounts of that compafs and degree of them which
is neceflary to our acceptance : before I conclude this
Point, I will fet down what meafures of obedience in
thefe two faculties, what thoughts and imaginations of
our minds, and what degrees of love and delight in our
affe&ions, fhall be judged fifficient at the laft Day to
five or to defiroy us.
As for our thoughts, there is one more elaborate and
perfeB fort of them, viz. our counfds and contrivances.
And when they are employed about the compaffing of
forbidden things, they are out fin, and, without repen*
tance, will certainly prove our condemnation. For he
that devifeth to do evil, faith Solomon, he Jhall be called
and dealt with as^ mifchkvous perfon, Prov. 24. 8. The
machinations of murther are joined in guilt and punifhment with murthtrons a&ions themfelves, Matth. 15.19.
And as for that particular fort of Contrivers, xheinventers of evil things, they are pronounced by S* Paul to
"be
Kk 2
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be worthy of death , Rom.
1. 30, 32.
And as for other of our thoughts whicn are not come
up to the height of a contrivance or confidtation, but are
only flmple apprehensions 3 forae of them alfo are properly and direBly good or evil, and an Article of our life
or death.
God has impofed feveral Laws, which he has
backed both with threats and promifes, upon our very
thoughts themielves.
Of which fort there are fome to
be met with under all the three general Parts of Duty,
viz. to God, our Neighbour, and our fehes.
For our
thoughts of God are bound up by the Law of honour,
which forbids us to leffen or prophane him by difionourable Notions and Opinions.} pur thoughts of- our
Neighbour by the Laws of Charity and Candour^ which
fufFer us not either to reproach or injure him by undervaluing Ideas, or groundlefs fufpicions 5 and our thoughts
of our own felves by the Law of humility, which prohibits ustobe exalted in our own conceits through falfe
and over-high apprehenfions of our own excellence.
Pious
and charitable opinions both of God and men, and humble and lowly conceits of our own felves, are Duties incumbent upon our very minds themfelves.
And all the
opp 0 fite Vices of impious and reproachful Ideas of God, 3
of cenforious, fufpicious and leffening thoughts of other
men'-, and of proud and arrogant conceits of our own
worth $ are tranfgreffions within thefphereand compais
even of our under Bandings.
For the exerciie of the
firli is not only a Caufe and Principle, but a part and infiance alfo of obedience, and an Article of life : as the
exercife of the other is an inftance of difobedience, and
an Article alfo of damnation.
As for thele Inftances then, of bare thought and naked
apprehenfion, they are effential parts and neceffary infiances of an acceptable obedience 5 and the wilful tranfgref(ton of any one of them, without repentance^ ig dangerous and damning.
So
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• So that as for all our perfected and fludkd thoughts of
evil, viz. our counfels and contrivances $ and as for all
fitch fimple thoughts and mere apprehenfions as have particular Laws impofed upon them } they are not only principles, but part s and injiances of difobedie nee , and if we
are guilty of them, unlefs we retract them by repentance,
we (hall be condemned for them.
But then there are feveral other bare imaginations
and fimple apprehenfions, which are not under any of
thefe particular Laws , that are impofed upon our
thoughts themfelves , but are employed upon things
commanded or forbidden by any of the other Laws
forementioned. And as for all thefe apprehenfions, in
themfelves they are neither fin nor Duty, nor a matter
either of reward or punifiment 5 but (a far only as they
are caufes and principles either of a (inful or obedient
choice and praUice of thofe good or evil things, which
they are employed upon.
\n themfelves, I fay, thefe mere apprehensions are neither fin nor Duty. We may perceive tin in our minds %
and have it in a thought or notion, without ever being guilty of it, or liable to anfwer for it. For the
Sun jhines upon a Dunghil without being defiled by it ;
and God fees all the wickednefs in Hell, but is not tainted with it. And fo long as we fojourn in a World of
iniquity, every good man muft needs know and behold
all the vices of the Earth •■> but bare under (landing of
them doth not make him partake with them, or fubjeel:
to be puniftied for them.
But to make thefe meer apprehensions and imaginations either of good or evil an inftance of obedience or
difobedience 5 they muft be c caufes and principles of an c See this ftated
obedient or difobedient choice or praUice.
For our in- Lib. 5. cap. 3.
ward thoughts and imaginations are Springs and Principles both of our inward choice, and alfo of our outward
operations.
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operations.
And the fervice which God requires of
them is the fervice of the principle. He demands the
obedience of our minds as a means , and in order to a
further obedience of our hearts and a&ions.
He experts that we Chould think to long and (b often upon the
abfolutenefs of his authority , the k^ndnefs of»his -Nature, the reafonablenefs of his Commands, the glory of
his rewards, and the terrour of his punifoments 5 till in
our hearts we ^»/e thofe things which he has commanded, and perform them in our works and pra&ice.
For our thoughts of &«*, and of his L#n?/, are not in
themselves Obedience, but only a Spring and Principle
of it, and a gW /?e/> and degree towards it. Our
knowledge {hall be judged an acceptable fervice as it
carries us on x.% performance, but no otherwife. For
hereby alone, fays S' John, we kttow that we know him
with fuch knowledges (hall be accepted by him, if
we keep his Commandments, 1 John 2. 3. And on the
other fide, .our bare imaginations and apprehensions of
fbme forbidden fin are then only difobedient, wrien they
carry us on to chufe or pra&ife thofe things that are finWe mud
on from
thought toourA/V'e
pra&ice
beforeful. the
vices gothought
of become
own,or and
our
apprehensions of fin become themfelves finful. For the
thoughts of fin have the Jinfulnefi of means and caufes 3
they are finful (b /zr as they help on either our confent
or performance.
So our Saviour has determined in one
inftance, viz. that of luflful looks and apprehenfions ,
Matth. 5. He f/wf Zp0^/ »p0« ^ woman fo long as /<? /##
<z/hr for or to confent in his heart to the enjoyment
of her, he hath committed Adultery with her already in
his heart, ver. 28.
As for our thoughts and imaginations then, we fee
what obedience in them is required to our acceptance,
our
and when they are difobedient and will deftroy us. For
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our counfels and contrivances of evil are always Jinful $
and fo are alliuch fimple thoughts and apprehensions as
have particular Laws impofed upon them; And as for
our imaginations and apprekenfions of things commanded or forbidden by any other Laws 5 they are imperfeff
things, and not fully grown up to the perfetf Stature either .of obedience or of difobedience 5 So that they are
neither punifhed nor rewarded in themfelves 5 but fo far
only as they are caufes and principles of an obedient or <^
obedient choice or anions.
And then as for our affections, their meafures are the
very fame with thofe. already mentioned of our bare
imaginations and fimple appre hen fions. For their fervice
and obedience is ttiat of the principle ; and their Sentence
(hall be according to f/>0/2 tf/^#j, either in our 8?//// or
practice, which yfofc? from it.
If we /tfz/e and afe/£re obedience, fo far as to c#/*/2 and
aft it 5 this degree oiajfe&ion will gain us God's love and
favour, and fecure his rewards 5 but lefs than it. no other (hall. He fttaf ^eepj my Commandments , faith Chrift,
£e if fr that loveth me, and they only who fo /rae «/e in obeying me, Jhall be beloved again of my Father, and I
will love them, John 14. 15,21.
But if our love and defire of evil things carry us on
to d chufe or a& any .inftance of difobedience, for the dseethisftated
lake of that which is loved and defiredj then are our Book 5. chap.;
affeBions [inful, and fuch as will deftroy us. The defire ?•
of ew/isnotfo truly the ft ate of mortal fin, as of danger
rous temptation, it is not deadly in it felf, but kills by
carrying us on to a /£»/«/ and deadly choice and aBions.
For when once it has got to that degree, it is obnoxious
to a dreadful Sentence.
Whereof the Pfalmift gives us
one inftance in the love of violence. Him that loveth vioknee, the foul of the Lord hateth, Pfal. 1 1. 5.. And S*
John fays the fame of the love of lying, and the Cafe
alikeis
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alike in every other fin. Without in outer darknefs, are
murtherers, andwhatfoever loveth or maJ^eth a lye, Rev.
22.

15.

And thus we fee what meafure of obedience is requi- *
red in thefe two faculties, and what kinds and degrees
of thoughts and affeBions are to be ufed or refrained to
make theirs an acceptable Service. For we mult abflain
from all ewY co'unfels and contrivances 3 from all //«*/>/e
apprehenftons which are particularly forbidden, and put
in #/e all fuch as are particularly enjoined: and as for all otherour bare thoughts and imaginations, and all owxajfeBions and defires, we mull: yfor them upon our Duty (b
long, till they make us perform it 5 and never furTer them
to iilueout upon evil (6 far, till they carry us on either
to chufe or praUife it.
But befides thele two faculties, viz: our minds and
is,
affections, there is yet another whole fervice is neceflary to render ours an acceptable obedience -, and that
Thirdly, Our hearts or wills alio.
It is an abfurd Dream for any man to think of ferving God without his will, becaufe without that none
of his anions can be called his own. For that only is
imputed to us, which ischolenbyus, and which it was
in the power of our own wills either to promote or hinder 5 no man dejerving praife or being liable to anjwer
for what he could not help. But of all perfons God
mod of all regards our hearts in all our performances.
He perfectly difcerns them, and he ejiimates our fervices according to them. So that it is not poflible for any
of us to obey him unwillingly, in regard the choice of
our will and heart it felf is that which renders any a&ion a faving and acceptable obedience. For out of the heart,
as Solomon faith, proceed the iffues of life, Prov. 4. 23.
The choice then as well as the praU ice of our Duty
is
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is plainly neceffary to render it available to our falvaHon. But on the other fide if we chufeftn, although we
mifs of opportunity to a& it, the bare choice, without
the practice, is J/ifficient to our condemnation. For evenby that, when we proceed no further, owx: heart has
gone afiray from God, and we are polluted by the fin
which we refolve upon in our own choice 5 fince out of
the heart, as our Saviour tells usr proceeds the pollution
of the man, Matth. 1 5. 19, 20. We may commit all fort
of tranfgrefiions, and incurr the punilhment of them >
merely by confenting to them inwardly in our hearts,
without ever compleating them in our outward operation. For our Lord himfelf has thus determined it in
one inftance, and the Cafe is the fame in all the reft.
Whofoever looks upon a woman to luB after her, or Co long
till his heart content to commit lewdnefs with her if he
could, he, though he never meet with an e opportuni- * cm ah Unity to affit, or before any, hath committed adultery with nemaia. mfoia.
her turpis
already
in his heart, Matth. 5.28.
.
cupiditas proaffione d&mnatur, Salvian deProv. !. 6. p.

JSf ™:

20$. Ed. Oxon.

No man then may venture to will and chufe any one
Jin, and yet prefame he is innocent. For if fear, or
Jhame, or in terefi, or other bye-motive and worldly end,
or want of opportunity, hinder him from the outward aBing and compleating of h\s Jin j yet if his heart (lands
for it, and all the while he wills and chufes it, he \sguilty
in the Accounts of God as if he had committed it. We
difobey in willing as well as in doing, and (hall fufFer for
a wicked choice, as well as for a wicked practice. So
that as ever we hope to have our obedience to the forementioned Laws avail us unto life and pardon at the laft
Day, we muft take care to perform it, as with our
minds and affe&ions, fo with our hearts or wills likewife.
As for thele three faculties therefore, vi%^ our minds,

L 1

*
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our wills, and our affections 5 they muft neceflarily be
devoted to God's fervice, to make up an intire obedience. As ever we hope for Heavenx we muft employ
our minds upon God and his haws fo far at lead, till
we love them in our fouls, and chufi them in our hearts
with full purpofe and refolution of performing them.
Our understandings muft confiderof our duty, and of
the motives to obedience fo long, and fb well, till our
affections are inflamed with a defire of it, and our wills
are firmly refolved upon it. And as ever we expect to efcape the torments of Hell, we muft take care that we
entertain no thoughts or de fires of any fin fo long, till
in our hearts we become concerned for it, and willing to
fulfil it. But if we will IogI^ou. it, it muft be in order to
loath and difdain it. We muft confider how di (ingenuous, how Jhameful, and how mifichievous a thing it is ^
and indulge to no apprehenfions of it in our minds,
that are like to infnare either our choke or practice a
nor dwell upon any but thofe that are apt to kindle
our indignation and zeal againft it, and arm our wills
with full purpofi to overcome it.
This muft be the ufe and exercife of all our inward
powers and principles of action. They muft be ufed as
inftruments of good life, and made the great Springs
and productive Caufes of all vertuous practice and obedience. Itis this holy and obedient practice that is the
end, whereto all theie obedient thoughts, defires and refolutions are directed , fo that if they fall fhort of this,
they mifs of their chief effect, and appear to be weak^
and idle things, that are insignificant and ujelejs.
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Of Obedience with the fourth faculty, viz. our executive orbodily powers y and outward operations.

The

Contents.

God k to be obeyed with the fourth faculty ', viz. our executive orbodily powers, and outward operations. The
great difficulty of Obedience in this injiance. Four
falfe grounds whereupon men Jhift off the necejjity of
this fervice with their works and aBions. Firfi, A
hope to be faved for a true belief or orthodox opinions.
Mens confidence in this reprejented. The folly of ft.
Orthodox faith and profejjzons. no further available,
than they produce obedient works and aBions. Secondly, A hope of falvation upon an obedience of idle defires
and ineffeBive wijhes. An opinion of fome Cafuijis^
That a defire of Grace is Grace, refuted. This Jiated^
and a dijlinB explication of what is promifed to the
defire of Obedience , and what to Obedience it felf.
The pretence for this acceptance of idle defires from
Gal. 5. 17. confidered. An account when the will and
defire is taken for the deed and performance. That
Text 2 Cor. 8. it, 12. plainly vindicated. Thirdly,
A hope of being faved notwithjlanding they do fin,
becaufe they are infnared into it through the ftrength of
temptations. The folly of this. Our own lufts mak§
temptations fir'ong. The Grace of the Gojpel is fitfficient to overcome them. Fourthly, A hope of being excufed becaufe they tranjgref with an unwilling mind.
Thefe mens Jiate reprejented. Unwillingnefs in ftn a
LI 2
mitiga-
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mitigation, but no fuffcient excufe. Some jlrugling in
mdsi aUions both of good and bad men, Thejlrife of
the Fief) and Spirit. Two Jorts of men feel nothing of
it, viz. the Saints in Heaven after the Refurre&ion,
and fome profligate (inners here now on Earth. All
good men, and the generality of evil are fubjeB to it in
thk life. Mens peremptory will and laU choice determines their condition.
A

Fourth faculty that is indifpenfably necefTary to
the integrity of our Obedience, and which is the
chief end and perfeUiion, and gets acceptance for all the
reft, is our jlrength, or bodily and executive powers.
For the completion and crown of all, we muft do
as well as thinks and deftre, and our obedient choice muft
end in an obedient pra&ice. For all our inward motions are in order to outward operations, they muft go
on to good effe&s, before they are fit for the great reward } we muft wo)\2& well as defire, and not only
will, but do our duty, becaufe upon nothing lefs than
that we (hall at the laft day be accepted.
This indeed is the fevere (ervice, and the diflajlfull
part of duty. It is a matter of much labour and pains,
of much ftrife and contention. For the^ doing of our
Duty is the top of all, every hinderance muft be removed, and every difficulty overcome before we can
attain to it. Our fcruples and gainfaying reafonings muft
be filenced, our difcouraging fears quieted, and all our
repugnant deflres cooled or conquered : Every doubt of
our minds muft be fblved , and every hojiile lufl fub. dued e're we can at% what we are required. A fecret
wifh, or difudden defire of Obedience may ftart up in our
fouls unawares, and there is not much oppofition made
themit.
.
to it, becaufe our lufts receive no great hurt from
For the pleafure of our lufts lies in ailing and fulfilling
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them, they are fecure of their own delights, fo long as
they are of our pradice.
And therefore they will allow us to think,or:oia good,
fpend upon
a faint
fidden inclination,
Jruitlefsto define
it. wi~(hr
But ifa once
we would go on to do our Duty, and to vporh^ Obedience, then begins the*conrlicl:.
Our Lufts then beftir
themfelves with might and main, and fet every faculty
awork to refill and defeat it. For our thoughts begin to
argue, and to pick^quarrels with our Duty.
They fugged all its difficulties and dammages.
They reprefent
all the fains of the undertaking to cool our love 3 the
appendant dangers to raife our fears 3 and the great hazards tofhake our hopes, and make us defpair offeccefi.
For the fake of our fins we arm all difcour aging pajjions,
and quite ftifle all the obedient fuggeftions of our conJciences. For either we foften our (in by excufes^ or juflifie it by arguments, or overlook^ it by ignorance, heedlefi inconflderation and forget fulnefi Either we will a&
it rafbly through the power of a ftrong luft, and not
conftdcr it at all, or elfe thinJ^ofit only to lejfen or defend it. And when by the opposition of our Lufts to
the perfeBing and performing of our Duty, our Jpiritual
Jlrengths are thus makned, and our lufts advanced, when
our pajfions rife , and our minds plead a gain ft it '-, then
is the ftrife, and //we's the toil and difficulty of 0£eAnd becaufe in this obedience of our works md actions there is fo much difficulty, therefore are moft people fb defirous xojhift it off, and fo forward to take
up with any thing which wWlfave them the labour of it.
They perfwade themfelves that God will admit of eafier
terms , and build their hopes upon cheaper fervices 5 in
particular upon thefe Four :
Fir If, A true belief or orthodox opinions.
Secondly, An obedience of idle dejtres, and ineffe&ive
wifies.
And
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And if for all thefe they continue ftill to do what
God forbids , and to work difobedience -, then their hope
is to be faved notwithftanding it, becaufe
Thirdly , Their falling is through the power of a
great and overpowering temptation, which they fee and
re/iff, but cannot prevail over. So* that
Fourthly , Their tranjgrejjion is with relu&ance and
unwillingnefs, their fervice of Sin is an unwilling and a
flavifh fervice,
I. The fir!i falfe ground whereby men elude all
the neceflity of ferving God with their firength or
executive powers in outward works and operations , is
their confidence of being laved for a true belief, or
a right knowledge in religious matters, and orthodox
opinions. They turn all Religion into a matter of
ftudy and fpeculation , as if it required only a gW
#&&?, and a difcerning judgment. They make it a matter of skill<> but not ofpra&ice'i an exercife of tw* and
jprfrfr , but not a r»/e of rf#?0*z. For the faith which
they expect (hould fave them, with fbme men goes no
further than the mind, and confifts barely in right notions and apprehensions. They take it to' be nothing
more but an underfianding what ChriSi has faid> a being
able to reafon upon it, and to argue for it, and in their
own minds approving and confenting to it. And that
not to all that Chrift has revealed neither. For the
Precepts or Commands it overlooks, and doth not meddle with, the threatnings it either considers not at all, or
if it do, it takes them not to be due to that whereunto
God has fixed them, (viz.) difobedience ofpraUice, but
only to ignorance and unbelief. But all that which their
faith eyes, and which their nlinds folely, or at leaft principally approve of, is the hifiorical paffages of Chrijis
life and death, the doBrinal point's which he has told us
concerning God or himfelf and the comfortable promifes

of
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of the Gofpel. They believe what Chris! is, what he
has done and Juffered for us, and what he has promifed
to us : they thinh^right in all the Religious Controverts that are on foot in the world , joyning themfelves
with the Orthodox men, and fiding, as they prefume,
with the true Opinion , they profefs Chrifts Religion,
and are Members of his Church, and adhere to the right
party of Chriflians, and to the puresJ Congregation, and
that they conclude is enough to bring them to Heaven.
But if any think, as God be praifed, many do, that
God requires more than the bare fervice of our minds
and right apprehensions 5 yet even a great part of them
fancy, that all which he requires beiides is only the obedience of their tongues and difcourfes. If they believe
with the mind, and confefs with the mouth, although
they are rebellious and reprobate in their praBice, they
are fatkfied of their Godly eftate, and prefume that God
is fo too. Their Religion is made up of lip-fervice, for
they think to content God by heavenly tal(, and pious
conference, by larding all their difcourfes with the Name
of God, and fhreds of Scripture $ all their converfation
is holy phrafe, and fan fti'fed form of fpeaking 3 and this
they hope will attone for all the lewdnefs and difobedience of their lives and anions.
And if they proceed yet further to a Faith that
reacheth beyond the mind and the tongue, and think it
neceflary that it fink down from the head into the
heart 3 yet there they will allow God to expect no
great matters. They hope he will be well pleafed, although itfummon not up all our Affe&ions for his fervice, ifit produce in us thefe two eafie paffions, which
are railed without much adoe, and may well be fpared,
(viz.) afirong confidence, and a warm zeal. If to make
kfaving it muft imply a joynt concurrence of our Af~
fe&ionsy,
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fe&ions, it (hall be only of thefe two. It (hall add hope
to knowledge, and be a belief that God will five (inner s,
with a Jpecial hope, and fancifull confidence that he will
in particular fave them. It (hall add Zeal to Orthodoxy, a warm heart to a found head, and be no more
but a maintaining of and jlickling for right opinions, and
againU erroneous and ^//e ones , with heat and fiercenefs.
Thus do men delude themfelves into great confidences, and vain expe&ations from a faith that is without fruit, from an orthodox, but empty knowledge, which
is void of all obedient praUice.
But a knowledge and /^/ze/ which is not more comprehenfive in its nature, nor has other effe&s than thefe 5
they will find to their coft in the event of things, is
miferably delusive and vain. It will ferve to no other
end but the heightning of their crimes, and the encrea*
fmg of their condemnation.
For do but confider :
If we will believe and underfiand Chrifts Do&rines
and his Promifes, but overlook or deny his haws and
Precepts 3 what is this, but inftead of honour and y*rvice , to affront and renounce him ? By picking and
choofing at this rate, we caft off his power of molding
for us a Religion, and fixing the terms of his own mercy, and make to our (elves a condition of our own falvation. We follow him fo far only as we pleafe our
(elves, but no further. The compafs of our belief it
felf is not bounded by his authority, or meafured according tohis mind, but our own. For we underftand
and aflent, not to every thing that he has faid, but only
to what we our (elves like. We refufe to take every
thing upon his word, and credit him in what he fpeaks
latly
no longer than it agrees with us. If we believe fhim,
it is only where we matter not whether what he fayes
be true or no 5 but we either give no heed to him, or
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flatly disbelieve him where *we have any temptation,
His veracity and truth it (elf has no power over our
very minds ; beyond what our own lufis and beloved
fins will fuffer it : but the Devil and the World muft
beferved in the firSl place by our Opinions, and God
muft be forced to take up with their leavings.
Nay what is yet more, by fuch a partial and fiqueam*
ifi belief as this, we do not only give or take at our
own liking from that attribute of his, which in believing
we would be thought to honour, viz, his Truth : but
even where we feem to fiibmit to it, we wrong and pervert it. For we wreU his fenfie, and fpoil his meaning,
and undermine all that he intends : So that even that
which we do believe is not his mind, but our own. For
the true meaning of his Promifies, which run all upon
condition of our Obedience, we pervert} the force of
all his threatnings , which denounce woes to every fin
and tranfgreftion, we cancel We do as much as in us
lies, to corrupt his Word, and to belie his very GofpeL
We make his whole Religion fignifie another thing than
what he intended. For wl make it allow what he forbids , and encourage fuch as he threatens 5 and five thofe
whom at the day of Judgment he will condemn. And
flnce this perverje faith and knowledge, which believes
what it likes, and is infidel to all die reU $ which (ets
up one part of his Word againft another, by making
his Promifes to undermine his Precepts, and the Truth
of his Dotfrines to render all his threatnings falfe and
ufelefs : I fay, flnce fuch an untowardly partial, and
gawfiying knowledge and belief as this, is in very deed
(6 plain a Libel to his Perfon, (b hateful a violence to his
Truth, and fuch a contradicting piece of Infidelity to
his Gojpel, it can never be thought to be that Obedience which he commands and encourages, but fuch a
piece of contumelious flattery , and fawning dijbbedi- .
Mm
_
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ence i as he will raoft fevfrely punifl) and condemn.
But if we believe his whole Gofpel, and befides the
faith of his Do&rines and Promifes, take moreover all
his Precepts to be mch as he injoy?is, and all his threatnings, intheir true meaning, to be fuch as he will execute 5and yet, for all that , in our works and pra&ice
dejpije, and (in againft them -, then is fech our faith and
knowledge fo far from rendring our condition fafe and
comfortable, that in very deed it makes it quite dejfrerate, and utterly bereft of all colour and excufe. For it
takes from us ail plea for difobedience, and leaves us
not fa much as the common refuge of all mifdoing, the
pretence that we did offend but did not know it. It
makes every (in which we commit to be acted with a
high hand) and all our offences to become contempt , our
difobedience, rebellion, and our tranfgrejfions, prefumptuotts. For we (in then with open eyes, we know Gods
Commands, but refufe to praftife them 5 we difcern
our duty, but defpife it. It makes us not only to renounce his Authority , but alfo to defie his Power. For
we know his Almighty Strength, but we will not fear
it, we fee his dreadfull threatnings, but yet dare to
commit the things which he has threatned in defpite of
them. We fee and believe that our Death is entailed
upon our difobedience, but for all that we choofe and
run upon it. We contemn all his Commands , and let
light by all his Promifes, and dejpife all his Threatnings :
We fee and believe them all, bat prefer the pleafure of
our fins before them, and tranfgrefs in open affront to
them. And fuch a ftate as this, every man mud needs
fee is fo far from gaining \\\s favour, and.afcertaining
his acceptance 5 that in reality- it is a continued heightning
of every provocation a an habitual hoflility, and ftate of
crying Jin.
..:■'-

But
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But if ever our Orthodox Faith and Profefflons avail
us unto Life and Pardon , they mud end in our Obedient Works and A&iom. We rauft do that which we
know God requires, and praftife that Pure Religion
which we profefs 5 If ye kpow thefe things, (ayes our Saviour, happy are ye if ye do them, Joh. 13. 17. It is not
every verbal ProfelTor, every one that faith unto me, or
calls me Lord, Lord, that fia/l enter into the kingdom of
heaven 5 hut he only that doth ike will of my Father
which is in Heaven, Mat. 7. 2 1. We are condemn 'd out
of our own mouths if we commend Chrifts Religion,
whilft we contemn and difobey it : Every word which
we fpeak in its behalf, is a charge againft our own
felves, and every Plea which we make for it, is to us
an aceufation. For if it be a Religion (b pure, fo good,
fo worthy of God, and fo beneficial to men as we profefs .
it is, the more unpardonable wretches we that tranfgrefs
and acl: againft it. All the praifes which we heap upon our Duty, are a mod biuer invective upon our
own practice 5 and the more we commend Chrifts Religion and Laws, the more we condemn our own tranfgreffions 5 fo that now God in exa&ing the punifhment, be it as fevere as it well can, only executes our
own fentence, We are made the worfi for our knowledge ifour A&ions are not ruled by it 5 for it (hews
plainly, that our Lujis are moft obfiinate, and our wills
mod wicked 5 when for all we are clearly (hewed the
Laws, the Promifes, and the threats of God, we can yet
dejpije them all, and for the fhort pleafure of a filly fin
tranfgrefs , and acl: againft them. And fince it doth
thus enhanfe our Sin, we may be fure that it will proportionably encreafe our punijhment. For he that tyiows
his maflers will, and doth it not, JhaU be beaten with
many Jiripes, Luk, 12. 47.
M m 2
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And thus we fee, that this thinking to be faved by
the labour of our minds ; without any works of our lives
and praUice $ and coming to Heaven barely by a True
Belief \ and Orthodox Opinions, and Right Profejjions,
without everobeying'mour works and a&ions $ is one of
thofe falje and delufive grounds, whereupon men fhift
off the neceffity of this fervice with all their Jlrengthjhe
fervice of their Anions.
And another falfe ground of (hifting off the fame
fervice is,
2. The delufive confidence which wicked men have
of being faved at the laft Day for an obedience of idle
defires, and ineffeUive wifhes.
It is a firange conceit which fbme people have been
taught, viz,. xhd&the defire of Grace is Grace y and that
God will at the laft Day judge men to have obeyed, although they have not wrought , but only desired ir.
There is a complaifant fort of CafiiBry, and a much ea(ier than ever God made, that has been brought into
the World, which bids men to hope well, though they
do nothing, fo long as they find in themfelves a defire
that they could do it. They wi(h they were what
God expects, and that they performed what he commands but
5
they do no more but wi(h it. They fit
ftill, and work no more now they have wiftied it, than
they did before.
Theirs is a weakly infant- defire, it jufi
lives, but that is all, it can effeU nothing.
For the fimalleft lufl is too ftrong for it, and the leaji temptation overbears it5 the defire of the Vertue is hufiYd when the
opportunity of the Sin returns, for notwithftanding all
the contrary defire, this is afted at the next offer. Obedience is not defired fo much as their eafe 5 for
they love it not fo well, as to be at the necerTary pains
for it. It is a fqueamifh delicate defire 3 it would obey
if that could be without trouble, but it will undergo
nothing for obedience.
But
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But this is a conceit as Jlrange as it is deflructive, and
fuch wherewith the fimpkjl of men fuffer themfelves to
be impofed upon in no other matters , but only this
which inoft of all requires their care and caution, viz,.
the eternal welfare of their fouls, and the truth of their
obedience. For who ever took his defire of gain to be
gain, his defire of eafe to be eafe, his defire of meat to
be food, his defire of deaths to be rayment, or his defire
of kjiowiedg to be knowledg .<? And why then muft that
be true in Religion, which is always falfe in common life?
and the defire of Grace be faid to be Grace, and the defire ofobedience, obedience .<? Our defires are one thing,
but the thing defired is another. Our defires are within,
but the object defired is without us. ' Our defires are our
own, but the thing defired is wanting. For fo far is
our defire of any thing from being the very thing it felf
which is defired, that it is not always joined with it,
but we polTefs one, whilft we are without the other.
For alas ! we find that thofe things which we need, '
and have a mind to, do not come at the beck, of a defire,
nor are procured by a wife 5 but we muft do more than
defire them , endeavour after them, and work, or a&
for them, or elfe we (hall fit without them. A man doth
not prefefltly poffefs meat becaufe he is hungry^ or is Owner of a great Efiate becaufe he is covetom 5 no, he muft
labour and fee\. as well as defire, both for the one and
the other, or el(e let him defire what he will, he (hall^
neither.
'Tis true a defire of money is a great preparative to
get money, and a defire of kpowledg a good dijpofition to
attain knowledg j becaufe our appetites and defires are,
of all the pajfionsy the great and mod immediate Spring
of our outward works and operations. For delight be»
gets love, and love ends in defire, and <afe/*re carries us on
to^w^and labour for the thing defired. -We feek after
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ter a thing, becaufe we long for it , and take pains about iv^ecaufe we defire it. And thus our de fires of
Grace and Obedience are Grace and Obedience. That is,
Our defire of Grace is not Grace it (elf 5 nor our defire
of Obedience, Obedience '-, but a good fiep and degree towards them. It is fo metonymically, it is the Principle
and the Caufe of it. For therefore we acquire Grace,
and perform Obedience 3 becaufe we defire them. We
(hould take no pains about them,were it not for our defires of them h but becaufe we have a mind to them,
therefore we labour after them.
But till our defires come on to this effeB, they have
no title to the rewards of it. Becaufe although they are
a gift of Gods Grace, 'tis true, as well as Obedience it
(elf is $ yet are they not that Grace which in the Judgment (hall entitle us to pardon and happinefs. For the
promife to the Defire of Obedience is one -, but the promife
to Obedience it (elf is another. If we Jincerely defire to
do Gods will, i. e. if we defire it fo, as according to the
beft of our power to endeavour after it } the promife to
that is, That we fiall be inabled to do it. For one promife
of the New Covenant is, That God will grant unto us to
ferve him in holinefs and right eoufnefs, Luke 1. 74, 75 5
which he will then do, when we defire it of him, by
giving his holy Spirit to them that ash^ him, Luke 1 1. 15.
But if we do indeed obey it, the promife to that is,
That we (hall be faved by it. For Chriji is become the
Authour of eternal ftlvation to them that obey him, Heb.
5. 9. And it is faid exprefly of them that obey, That
they Jhall have right to the tree of life, Rev. 22. 14. So
that to the honefl defire of obedience, all that God
promife s is the power to perform and work, obedience 3 but
that whereunto mgrcy and life is promifed, is nothing
lefs than obedience it (elf For to the working out our
falvatiofi it is required, as S* Paul fays, thatwrought
we be
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wrought upon, not only to will what God commands,
but alio to doit) Phil. 2. 12, 13.
The great pretence whereby men of idle," unworking
defires would plead for their unfruitfulnefs, and fupport
their hopes of a happy Sentence under a life of difobedience $ is a miftaken fence of thefe words of St Paul in
his Epiftle to the Galatians : The Flejh lufieth againji the
Spirit , and the Spirit againji the Flejh 5 Jo that ye cannot
do the things that ye would. Gal. 5. 17. Which words
they interpret thus: The Spirit in all good men lujieth
againft the Flejh, but not fo far as to prevail over it .*
for although they may will and dejire with the Spirit,
yet they cannot do thole things which they would. And
if this be fo, 'tis plain that we have warrant enough
to hope for mercy notwithstanding we only defire, but
are not able to perform.
But this is a plain perverting of the Apoftles words
from the Apoftles own meaning. For although he
lays that the lufting is on both fides, both of the Flejh
againft the Spirit, and of the Spirit againft the Flejh 5
yet as for the ineffe&ivenefs^ or not doing what is willed
and defired, that he charges only upon oWt He leaves it
purely and folely to the Flefies (hare, which can indeed
htft and dejire evil things even in regenerate men, but is
not able to prevail fo far as to work^ and effeB them,
becaufe the over-ruling will of the Spirit checks and reftrains it. Throu gh the victorious lufting oft he Spirit a~
gainft the Flejh, faith he, it comes to pais that you cannot do or a do not thofe things which from the inftigati- a w totfrt*
on of your Flefh you defire and would do. And to
mew this to be his fenfe, I need do no mere than (et
down his words in that order wherein they ftands
which is as follows : This I fay then, Walk^ in the Spirit,
and you fiall not work and fulfil the lufts of the Flejh,
Not work and fulfil them, I fay, notwithstanding you

will
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will ftill feel an ineffective and unconquering ftirring
of them.
For the Flefi luBeth againft the Sprite and
the Spirit againft the Flefi, and theft two are contrary one
to the other. So that in walking or working, as I faid,
after the luftings and defires of the Spirit, you fulfil
not the lufts of the Flefh which are contrary to it $ ye
cannot do, or you do not the things that your Flefh lufts
after, which yet, through its lulling, ye would, ver. 16,
1 7. Whereas if this loft Claufe were expounded thus ,
Te do not the things thai your Sprit lufls after, which yet,
through its lufiing, ye would do 5 it would deftroy that
which the Apoftle brings it to confirm,viz. their not willing and deftring only, but doing or walking alfb after
the Spirit, Co as not to fulfil the works of the Flefh, ver.
16. Which in plain Englifh is to make the Apoftle in
the fame breath to fay and unfay, to tell them of walk^
ing in the Spirit, and not fulfilling the lufls of the Flefh >
becaufe they do not after the Spirit, but do fulfil the lufts
of the Flefi. Which is flatly to make the Apoftles proof
to contradict the Apoftles affirmation.
If therefore we would approve ourfelves regenerate,
and have a juft hope of life and pardon at the laft Days
we muft not only wifi and defire, but live and walk^ after the Spirit, The ferviceof the Flefi indeed muft
go no further than defire 5 and although we (hall all of
us more or lefs have luftings from it, yet muft we not
Rotri. 15. 14. b fulfil them. But as for the fervice of God, it muft
have our hands as well as our hearts 5 for it is not enough to will and defire what he commands, but we
muft moreover praBife and perform it.
As for the affirmative Commands of God 3 it is not
required that we perform every one of them at every
time $ for fo our whole life would be taken up in the
keeping of one Command, and we could never obferve
ally fince we cannot do any two things^ and much le(s

fuch
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fuch a multitude at the fame time. But all that obedience which God requires of. us to them, is that we a&
them as his Providence, and ordering of times and occasions gives us opportunity. Now although for the main
Body and greateft Number of them, every man has opportunities returning almoft every day $ yet for a perfeff
and compleat performance of fome of them, feme men
have not opportunity at feme times,nor others, in all their
lives. I inftance in the affirmative Command of Almsgiving. A man that has but little, can give but little
at any time 5 and a rich man, if he be in a ftrange
place, and have no great ftock about him, although he
have a great Object of Charity, can yet make but fmali
relief. So that in both thefe the work, of Alms and outward performance , muft needs be very fir ait 5 although both of them in their hearts and defires are never fo liberal They have not power and opportunity
to aU as they would $ they would perform more if
their circumftances would allow it. And now in this
Cafe God doth not meajure their obedience by the fae of
their outward performance 5 he looks not fo much at
what was done, as at what would have been done had they
had ability. So that they (hall be accepted according
to the greatnejs of their will, and not according to the
narrownefs of their deed -, and their reward (hall be fitted to what was in their heart, and not that which appeared intheir afrion.
And this very Cafe is exprefly determined by S* Paul
in his fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians. For exhorting
them to contribute to the relief of the Saints in Judea,
as the poor Chriftians in Macedonia had already done
moft liberally, he encourages them to give what they
could out of their prefent livelihood, by telling them,
that albeit it were not fo much as they could wi(h, and
were forward in their own hearts to give if they were
N n
able?
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able , yet in Gods acceptance it fhould be eftimated as
if it were. For if there be fir si a willing mind, faith he,
it is accepted according to what a man hath, and not according to what he hath not, chap. 8. verf 1 1, 12.
This is the very cafe for which the Apoftle layes
down this rule, as any man may fee who will be at the
pains to perufe that Chapter. He (peaks it upon no other occafion, but where our wills are really ready to
perform farther than our outward fortune enables us.
He gives it as an Axiome only where our inward refolutions are larger than our polTeiTions. For where our
heart is indeed ready to do more, than in our necessitous circumftances we can do 5, there God looks upon
the will, and not upon the work, b and rewards us according to the compafs of our de fires, but not according to the jcantinefs of our performance.
But if any man (hall conclude from hence, that when
it is in his Power to do what is commanded, God will
frill accept of an idle deCire without an aBive performance 3he may ufe S1 Paul's words indeed, but he perverts them wholly to his own meaning. For the Apoftle (pake them in one cafe, and there they are true$
but he applies them to another, and there they will deceive him. Becaufe the will is never accepted for the
deed, when, it is in our power to do as well as to will-^
and wherefbever we have opportunity to do what we
defire, it is not the willing, but the doing that mud:
fave us 5 as the Apoftle himfelf intimates in this very
place, when he preffes them to compleat their readinefs to will, by performing according as they were able,
verf.
So' 11.
that this thinking to be faved by an idle defire^
and an ineffeBive wifi of obedience, without ever obeying in our works and aBions, is every whit as falfe and
delufive as the former decekfull ground was, of being
faved
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faved at the laft day barely upon the account of an Orthodox Faith and Opinions.
Thirdly r, Another falfe ground whereupon men hope
to be laved, though they aw^difobedience, is becaule
when they do lb, it is through the violence of a great
and overpowering temptation , which they fee and rejisl,
but cannot prevail over. They are drawn in by a great
gain^ or a great pleajure, the bait laid for them is very
enticing^ and there is no withjlanding it.
This indeed is a great and an ufual pretence. For
men would gladly (hift off their fin, and charge it upon any thing but their own felves. They would have e nWJ£y.&KZv
the pleafures of their flefi, and the pride of their hearts *K&>iav VK~
both lerved at once, enjoy all the pleajures of fm, and y« «m*T«<,
yet have the praijes of virtue. c Whenfoever they do W ? «5tf ?r»
well, as a great Philofopher has obferved , they would IJtW^jS^
arrogate that to themfelves , but when they do amifs, they Andron.Rhod.
would impute that to the pleafire that mijlead them, and Ar^^c*'
to the flrength of temptation.
But this is a very vain (hift, and a thin pretence. For
what is it that makes any temptation ftrong , but the
wich$dnefs of mens own hearts? They are flaviftily in
love with it, and therefore they cannot refill it, but
are overcome by it. d It is ridiculous to thin^ layes d y^Kotov &tv
the fame excellent Philofopher, that the pleafure of the *JZ'* V0,gKHV
Jin which is without us, is the cauje of our (Infull a&ion$ T^'gS?^.
and not rather that we our felves are, who are 'Jo wicked- a* jy ujfa, *}
ly inclined, as to be fo eafily taken by it. It is only the P Ml}****
ltrength or our own jinfull lujls, that gives luch an lr- *Ki<nAtnfw.
Arift.
to
refiftible
jr *m r ftrength
• • °i
* the outward
1
• 1 temptation.
n.
i 1 A treat Jid^srf
Eth.adNicom.
offer of gain indeed cannot be withttood by a covetous j, 3. c, ,.
hearty and an inviting beauty, and a fair opportunity are
irrefiftible to a Jlave of luU, and a lalcivious reigning
inclination. But if the man is above the worlds and his
heart is chafie, they are of no force, nor can they offer
any violence at all.
N n 2
It
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It is the wickgdnefs of our own hearts tufts therefore,
which are fo deeply in love with them, and fo unbridledly bend after them , that gives all the prevailing
force, and overpowering ftrength to the outward temptation. But now this is our Sin, and fo can by no means
plead our exeufe 5 it is our damnable difeafe, and therefore itcan never prove our faving remedy.
For this is
that reigning power of Sin which the Gofyel has indifpenfably required us to mortifie, but not to fubmit to.
It is only if you through the fpirit do mortifie the deeds
of the body, fays S11 Paul, that you Jhall live, Rom. 8. 13.
Col. 3. 5.
But if we are not under this damnable fervitude to
Sin, there are no temptations fo Jirong, but that God
has given us fitfjicient defenfatives againft them. For
the prefent offer of a Gibbet would fright away the
raoft endearing temptation 5 the near expectation of a
great Eft ate, or of a Crown, would make us prevail
over it. And what are thefe to hell fire, and an eternal Crown of Glory? Heaven therefore and Hel/, when
they can be confidered of, are an anfwer to all temptations in the world } they will engage our hearts more
than all the endearments of a luft, and infinitely outdo
all the baits and allurements of fin.
If we commit fin then, it is no fufftcient exeufe to us
that the temptation was Jirong, becaufe it was only the
ftrength of our own unmortified lufts that made it fb
For we loved the finfull pleafure too well, and that was
the reafbn why it overpower d us. And fince the ftrength
of temptation is owing only to the ftrength of fin, it
can never exeufe us from undergoing punifhment. So
that thk maft needs be a falfe hope, to think of being
excufed for our fin , becaufe we adted it through the
violence of a. great temptation,
Fourthly y
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Fourthly , Another ground of falfe confidence whereupon men hope to be faved, although they do not obey
in their works and anions, but are workers of fin and
difbbedience v is, becaufe when they do tr&nfgrefs, it is
with relu&ance and unwillingnefs.
Albeit in their actions they do ferve (in , yet in their minds they do not
approve of it, their lervice of it is an unwilling and a
Jlavijh fervice. They cannot fin freely, and at their
own eafe, but with fearfulnels and regret. For the ConviUion of their duty abides in their Confciences, the fear
of hell torments fticks faft in their fouls j they cannot
(hake off either their fenfe of duty, or their fears ofpunijhment. So that even when they do fin againft God,
it is with remorfe of mincf and fearfulnefs of apprehenfion. They cannot embrace their fin with a full choice^
becaufe they know that it is not a*n unmixed pleafure.
They believe and know it to be of a compound and
mixt nature 5 to have fome prefent pleafure which will
delight, but withall much future punifiment which will
torment them.
And fince they know it to be a compofition of good and ///, they do not perfe&ly either love
or hate, choofe or refuje it. Their will is dijlratfed by
different motives in the fame choice 3 for the future
pains would draw them to rejeff, but the prefent joyes
invite them to embrace it. So that in a different degree
they both will, and nill the lame thing , they would
have it, and yet they would avoid it. For they would
enjoy what they defire , but withall they would keep
off from what they fear : they have a mind to commit
the fin, becaufe it will pleafe them for the prefent 5 and
yet they are afraid of it, becaufe of that wrath which
it treafures up for them againft the time to come.
But notwithftanding all this conftift in their own
choice , yet at laft their fin prevails , and they obey it.
For they had rather hazard all its torments, than mifs
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of its delights , they are unwilling to venture upon
thofe dangers which it brings, but yet they had rather
venture on them than go without it. They (in unwillingly juft as a labourer works, or as a foldier fights unwil ingly 3that is, they do not will it for it fielfi, they
would not do it unlefs they were hired to it. For confidering all things they will to act, and not to omit it 5
their will is againft it indeed at the fir!i fight, but upon better consideration it refolves upon it, and all things
laid together they choofe to commit the fin rather than
to forbear it.
But now this is fuch a State as will never bring any
man to
Heaven :isFor
he tranigrefs
with
relu&ancy,
not whether*
the queftion
5 but if willingly
he choofe orat
laft to difiobey, when God comes to judgment he fhall
Jbe lure to pronounce upon him that death which he has
eftablifhed for the puniQiment of difobedience. Becaufe for all he fears and mijlrufls, grumbles and repines 5
yet he ferves and obeys his lujis all the while notwithftanding. He works at their will, and doth what they
command him. He (erves not with a full heart, or a
fearlefs mind 5 but yet he is their fervant ftill.
Tis true indeed, it is fome mitigation of his fin that
he doth it with regret , and the tranfgreffion is fomething the lefs for being a&ed not without reluctance
and averfion, It (hews that his fienfie of duty is not quite
los~i$
Confidence, wholly
or his fear of
utterly his
extinguified.
It is fiard,
fome extenuation
thatGod
he
ftartles at the offence 5 for it argues that his foul is not
wholly depraved , or his heart harden d in difobedience.
But although his ihisbe not of the highest rate, yet he
is a loli (inner ftUL For fo long as his lufls prevail, and
he choofes at iaft to a& and commit them, hefirves and
obeys them. It is his works and aUions that muft deterhe
mine his fervice and obedience ; fo that if he commit fin,
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he is the fervant of fin. Willing or unwilling may extenuate or heighten his difobedience, but not utterly defray or alter the nature of it.
For indeed fomething offtruggling and regret is to be
found id the obedience and difiobedience of the greateft
part of the world. There being few fo good, as to
obey without all rekBance j and few fo wicked as to
fin without all remorfie. For as long as we are in this
life, we are a mixt and compound fubftance of Soul and
Body, Flefij and Spirit. Our carnal appetite draws us
on to forbidden things, to tranfgre(s thofe reftraints
which Gods Law has fet to it , and to fin. And our
Confidence being enlightned with the knowledge of Gods
Laws, and allured by his Promifes, and affrighted with
his threatnings -, would perfwade us to keep within his
bounds, and to aB obedience. Now thefe two contrary
and gainfiaying Principles difiraB our choice, and divide
our wills 5 fo that when we clofe with one of them, it
is not without the grudging and reluctance of the other.
We would, and we would not 3 one inclines us for a
thing, and the other againft it. The fiefid, fays Sc Paul,
lufleth again!} the Jpirit, and the Jpirit again fl the flefh$
and thefie are contrary one to the other, fo that you cannot fulfill both their deftres, and do each of the things
that you would, Gal. 5. 17. If we obey, it is through the
repining of our appetites j and if we tranfgrefis, it is with
the remorfie and lafhings of our Confidences : On both
fides there is fomething that is evil , whereof we are
afraid, and which we would not 5 our will is imperfeB
and with reluBance 5 and we will and choofie in fome
meafure unwillingly, whether it be towork^ obedience or
fin.
As for the Saints in Heaven indeed after the RefitrreBion 5 'tis true that they (hall have no gainfiaying appetites. For their fiefh will be in perfiB fubje&ion to
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the fpiriti their will (hall have nothing to /educe it,
but (hall ftand al waves /fm and entire for God$ fo that
they (hall obey without any thing of relu&ance or reAnd as for fome of the profligate and prophane finners
here on e^rf A j they have w»» already fo quite benum'd
their Confidences, that they neither <z##re nor threaten,
admonijh nor rfc«*/e them. And they fin without all
contention 5 they tranfgrefs, and do not difpute * their
lufts hurry them without any oppofition $ fo that they
difbbey mod willingly, and free from all remorfi.
But as for all the good, and the generality of the
wickgd here on earth, they are of a middle rate. They
both of them aft through ft rife and conqueft 5 their
content is courted on both (ides, and when they comply with one, they muft refufe the other. Both Flejh
and Spirit ftruggle in them, although at laft but one
prevails. For in the Regenerate good man , the flefh
ftirs, but it cannot conquer, they have bodies, and
bodily appetites, but they fubdue thent, and as S* Paul
fays, keep them under , I Cor. 9. 27. So that all the
while the Spirit rules in them , when the flefh doth
but in vain fiolicite 5 this may tempt, but it cannot govern^ for the fpirit gives them Laws, its pleafure they
perform, and what it commands, that in their adtions
they obey ; But in the wicked and difiobedient the cafe
is quite oppofite. For in them, although their Confcience finite them, yet can it not prevail with them 3 it
fuggefts, but they will not hearken 5 it (hews the way,
but they will not follow it $ in all things their Lufts
are the governours of their lives and adtions 3 fo that
although the ladies of their conferences may fharpen
and embitter, yet are they not able to difappoint the
fervice of their (in.
In all the obedience therefore, and in the greatest
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part of the tranfgreffions here on Earth $ there is (till
fomething of Urugling and reluctance. Men act not by
a will that is void of all refitraint, or by a deftre and
choice that is /ree from all unwillingnefs , but there is a
mixture of Awe and hatred, an unwilling will that carries them on either to ad obedience, or to difobey.
But notwithstanding their ineffective wipes and imperfe$ wouldings to the contrary 5 it is their peremptory will
and loft choice which (hall determine their condition.
For if they will and chufe to do what God commands,
in fpight of all the gainfaying wifties raifed by their
flelhly Appetites 5 they (hall be pardoned and acquitted. When the good man overcomes the temptation,
and prevails over his unwillingnefs, and triumphing over it goes on to praiftiie and obey , he (hall receive
the reward of his obedience. But if they will and chufe
to do what God forbids, in fpight of all the contrary
Admonitions and Threatnings of their Conferences 5
they (hall dye in their difobedience. The Sinner who
is carried on to do what he difallows, to work what
he fears, and to commit what at firft fight his will is averfe to D he (hall undergo the fmart and punifhmentof
his tranigreffion.
And the reafon is plain \ for he ferves his fin, and
fulfils his luft j and his thraldome to it is fo abfolute that
no aids of the Spirit, nor any fuggefitions of his Confidence can deliver him from it. He that committeth (in,
faith our Saviour, is the fiervant of fin, John 8. 34. So
long as it conquers, it doth indeed infilave him 3 For of
whom a man is overcome, of the fame, iays S* Peter, he is
brought in bondage, 2 Pet. 2. 19. If we yield our
(elves up to fierve it, we do indeed obey it 5 and muft expec! that death which is denounced upon fuch obedience. Know you not , faith another Apoftle, that to
whom you yield your felves fiervant s to obey, his fiervant s
O o
you
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you are to whom yon obey , whether of fin unto death, or
of obedience unto righteoufnefs, Rom. 6. 1 6. If we are
at the beck of ourLufts, and go where they fend, and
do what they command us, and acknowledge their
pleafure in all things to be a Law to us , we are perfect
Slaves to them, and liable to all that mifery which is denounced upon them.
We ferve and obey them 5 and
that (hall iurely bring us to fuffcr for them.
For it is
the fulfilling of our lufts , the doing or walking after
them, and the obeying of our (in which Chrifts Gofpel
threatens (b feverely, whatever mind we do it with.
If
you live after the Flejh, faith the Apoftle, you flail dye 5
and it is only if you through the Spirit do mortifie the
deeds of the Body that you fldaU live, Rom. 8. 13. When
Chrift comes to Judgment, the enquiry will not be,
Whether we finned with a full delight, or with
fear and relu&ance , but whether in very deed, without relenting of it afterwards, we finned wilfully, or
tranfgreffed at all. For we have what (hall be his Sentence at that Day, from his own mouth already, Depart
from me ye that work^ iniquity, Matth. 7. 23.
So that it will be.no fufficient Plea for any man at the
laft Day, whohasdifobeyed in deed and wrought wickednels, to fay, That he did it with backwardnefs and remorfe. For that which God indifpenfably requires, is,
that he fliould not do it at all j and he will only deceive
himfelf if he ever expeft to be accepted other wife.
For as the hopes of falvation upon mere orthodox opinions, or inejfe&ive defires of obedience, or (inning through
a jlrong temptation are utterly delufive, and fure to fail
them that truft to them : fp is this fourth ground likewife, viz* our hopes of being accepted notwithftanding our
nefe. becauje we tranfgreffed with reluBance and unwillingfins^
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A further purfuit of this last ground of fbifting off
the Obedience of our actions , in arfExpoJition of
the feVenth Chapter to the Romans.
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A further pur fait of this lajl ground rffal/e confidence.
The Plea for it from Rom. 7. reprefented.
This refuted. Metafchematifm
A
ufual with Saint Paul in an
odious Topickt ^e Apoftle fhown not to fpeak^ of himfelf in that Chapter , hecaufe of fever al things there
jpohgn which are not truly applicable to him. This evidenced infundry inflances. Nor to have fpoken in the
per fin of any regenerate man, which is proved by the
fame reafon , and manifefled in fundry Particulars.
But to have perfonated a ffrugling, but as yet unregenerated Jew, who had no further aJJisJance againji his
lufls, but the weah^ and ineffective haw of Mofes.
.This fhown from the order and design of that Chapter.
This whole matter reprefented in a Paraphrafe upon the
feventh Chapter, with part of the (Ixth and the eighth.
Two Reafins of the inability of MofesV Law to make
men wholly obedient 5 and the perfection, as to them,
of the Law of Chrifi, viz. Fir ft, The promife of eternal life. Secondly, The promife of the Spirit. Both
theje were wanting in the Lawy and are mofl clearly
fupplied in the Gojpel. The Jews had the afftslance of
the Spirit, not by virtue of any Article in their Law 5
but by the gracious Covenant of the Gojpel, which has
been confirmed with the world ever fince Adam.
The
O o 2
Law
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. Law mentioned in Scripture as a weak^and mean infirument upon the account of thefe defe&s.
This weakpefs
9
t

.jm^
|^

of the Law Jet off' particularly in this (event h to the
Romans.
No hopes to any man who alh fin from this
Chapter , but plain declarations of the necejfity of a work:
ing obedience Jhown in fever al exprejjlons of it to that
purpofe. A proof of the necejfity of this fourth part
of integrity, the obedience of our executive powers in
our works and a&ions^ and the insignificancy of all the
reft when it is wanting.

'TpHAT which has been the great occafion of this
i
laft pretence whereby men juftifie themfelves in
the pra&ice of difobedience , viz, becaufe when they
do tranjgrefs, it is with reluBancy and an unwilling mind $
is a wrong underftanding of the words of S* Paul in
the feventh Chapter of his Epiftle to the Romans.
For
vcrfci* thus fays he, That which 1 do, 1, being fufficiently intruded inthe Law which forbids it, in my mind and
confcience allow not. For what 9 through the Laws
commanding, 1 would do, that do 1 not : but what, from
the Laws prohibiting, / hate, and would not do, that
19- do I. The good that I would do, I do not.
For although
'8. to will it is prefent with me, yet through the prevailing
power of my Flefti how to perform and pradife that
whifih is good I find not.
But the evil which 1 would not
do, that do I. And all this happens to me by reafon
23. that the Law of my lufts or members wars againfi the
Law of God in my mind or Confcience, and that with
fo much fuccefs as to make me act again ft my Confcience, and bring me into a flavifti obfervance or captivia . »s , , tj* to the Law of fin, which is in my members.
So that I
YeTfe025.eTW> m) ftlf> °r the a'fame I who," with the mind and Confcience, inapproving and willing firve the Law of God,
do yet, with the Flefi, in my bodily and outward works
and
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and operations, ferve the Law of fin.
, Now fince no leis a man than Sf Paul himfelf (peaks
thus of finning againft his will, of doing what he difallows, and tranigreffing through the power of a ruling
luft againft his Conscience : it may well be thought
reafonable for any other man to conclude himfelf in a
fafe condition although he do fo likewife. For who
would defire to be more perfect than S£ Paul .<? Who
would ever fcruple to have the fame Lot in the next
World with an Apoftle? If an unwillingnefs in fin, and
tranfgreffing with reluctance could bear him out notwithstanding hedid againft his Duty, and in works
and actions difobeyed his Lord 5 who can ever queftion but that it will be a fufficient Plea for us alfo ?
And indeed if S1 Paul had fpoken all that of himfelf ]
and meant it of his own Perfon 5 the Inference is undeniable, and it is not to be doubted but it would. But
for a full Anfwer to this Allegation, it is plain that Sc
Paul, when he expreffes all thofe things in the firft perfen, ufes that merely out of modeBy, but not out of
truth. For he was upon an odious Topick, repreienting the unfortified ftate and finful condition of thofe
perfons, who had no other help againft their Lujls,
WlX the Religion and Law of Mofes. And becaufe this
was a Charge which they who were moft guilty would
not love to hear of, that he may [often the matter as
much as may -be, and difcover things of fo much reproach with the leaft offence 3 he wifely takes all
the bufinefs, and fathers all the fhameful Narrative upon himfelf i and expreffes it, not in theirs, to whom it really did belong but in his own perfon.
And as for this Metafehematifm , or fpeaking
things that are odious in his own name, when indeed
they belong not to him, but to other men •-, it is very ufual with the Apoftle. For in this Difguife he recites a
moft
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mod: biafphemous perverfion which Tome men had made
of his moft pious Doclrine, Rom. 3. If the truth of
God, or his fakhfulnefs in performing his Covenant
with us, hath more ahounded to his Glory through my lye
or unfaithfulnefs in breaking my Covenant with him
(which makes the moft that can be for the honour of
Gods faithfulnels, fince no perfidioufnefs of ours can
weary or provoke him out of it) why yet am I, not I Paul,
who could never acl: thusfalfly, or argue thus prophanely,but I biafphemous Objector judged as a Sinner? ver.7.
And the fame way of fpeechhe obferves again, when he
charges the wicked lives of thole who have given up
their names to Chrift, not upon his Religion, but upon
their own felves. If while we feeh^ to be jufitfied by
Chrift in the profeflion of his Religion and not of Mofess Law, we our felves are jhll found Sinners and as flagitious inour lives as ever, is therefore Chrift the Minifter
of fin i God forbid. For if I build again the things which
at my very Baptifm into Chriftianity / deftroyed, as 'tis
plain all Chriftians do who after Baptifm prove cuftomary Sinners, it is no longer Chrift who would refcue
and free me from fin, but / my felf, not I Paul, but
I flagitious Chriftian that makg my felf a Tranfgrejfot"
Gal. 2. 1 7, 18. Thus alfo he fpeaks in his ownperfof(
when he only perfonates the ftrong but uncomplying
Chriftian, 1 Cor. 6. All things are lawful for me, but all
things are not expedient, ver. 12. And when he perfonates the uncharitable Chriftian, I Cor. 15. If 1 have
'iCor.io.ver. all faith, and have no Charity, what doth it "profit me }
And the fame inoffenfive way he ufes in noting
and ver. 2.
ving
2$, 30. '
faults in a other places.
And fuch an obliging difgoifein reprehending and expofing the faults of others is moft ufual among our
felves. Nothing being more common in our ordinary
Difcourfe, than when we would be (harp in repro-
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ving, and inveighing againft any thing, by a moft
courteous Fi&ion to put it in our own Cafe, and to :'fuppofe that we our felves fhould do this or that. Whenasin the mean time we are no further concerned in it,
than to be able under this difguife with more fuccefs and
lefs offence to difparage and chaftife it.
And this way of transferring odious things to our
felves when we would defcribe and reprove them,
which is fo ufual with all the worlds and with S* Paul in
other Cafes, is particularly ufed by him in his Chara&er
of the ineffedive Striver in this feventh Chapter of the
Epiftle to the Romans. He fpeaks not thole things above recited, of willing but not performing, &c. in his
own perfon, or in the perfon of any .regenerated
man 5 as will plainly appear from this reafon.
Becaufe in that Chapter fuch things are faid of the
perfon there fpoken of, as can by no means agree to Sfc
PW, or to any regenerate perfon , fo that the Apoftle
muft be made to falfifie, if he fhould be underftood to
fpeak foof them.
Such things, I fay, are there fpoken, as can by no
means agree to S£ Paul himfelf. For we read
Of the perfon there fpoken of

Of Saint Paul himfelf
elf

That he lived and was That he was both born
alive without the Law of the and bred up under the Law^
ten Commandments, once, being circumcifid the eighth
ver. 7.$.
Day, of the Siock^of Ifrael,
an Hebrew of the Hebrews,
or an Hebrew both by his
Fathers and his Mothers
fide, Phil 3. 5,
. That
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That the Law of his members wars againft the Law
of his mind , and brings
him into captivity to the
Law of fin, which is (eated
and rules in his members,
ver. 23.
That how to do or perform what is good, he finds
not, ver. 18.
That fin works in him
all manner of lu$~i or concupifcence^ ver. 8.

That he is captivated
and conquered, and, as a
vanquithed Slave, fold under fin, ver. 14. 23.

That he keeps under his
Body, and is not led captive by it, but on the contrary brings it into fubje&ion and captivity, 1 Cor, 9.
27.

That he can do all things
which are good through
Chriji that flrengthens him,
Phil. 4. 13.
That it works none, but
thatinftead of lulling and
coveting worldly things, the
world is crucifiedtohim,and
he unto the world, Gal. 6,
14.
That he has fought ' a
good fight againfi it, 2 Tim.
4. 7. And that by the
|| Grace of God ,j ^
7~
through

Chriff

he is delivered
from
it, Rom.
That he finned againft
his Conference. For what
1 do, fays he, in my practice, that I allow not in my
mind or Confcience .* but
wh'atlhate and difapprove,
that I do, ver. 15.19.
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ivxctexrcelv

.25he. knew •*«£or• was
7That
* confeious of ~ , .
nothing by kimfelfi 1 Cor. 4. 4. but that
he trujied he had a goodving
Confcience, and that in all
things, being willing to live
honejily, Heb. 13. 18. Ads
23. 1. For this had all along been his care, he ha-
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having made it his bufinefs,
and exercifed himfelfto have,
not now and then, but alwayes a confidence void of
offence, or not wounded
and fmitten with the fenie

of any offences either towards God or men, Adts
24. 16.
That he is in a ftate of
That the law of the fpideath : For fin revived,
rit of life hath made him
and he died, verf 9. and by free from the law of (in and
deceiving him, it had flain death, Rom. 8. 2. That he
him, v. 1 1. The good law hasfinifhed his courfe to his
he had found to be unto him
advantage, fo as there is
the occafion of death, by his laid up for him7 not a painfalling into that difobedi- full death, as the puniflience whereto it had threatment of his difobedience 3
ned it, verfi 10. For the but a Crown of Glory, as a
motions of fin, which were
reward of his righteoufnefi,
not, and could not be re- which the righteous judge
{trained by the law, wrought
will give him at the laji day,
in his members to bring forth
2 Tim. 4. 8.
damning fins, or fruit unto,
death, verf. 5.
If therefore we will believe St Paul, and let thofe
accounts which he gives of himfelf explain his own
meaning , he cannot be that very perfbn who is there
(poken of. For they are perfons altogether of a different ftamp, and a contrary character : they are as opposite as a fervant of God, and afiave of fin $ as a Jpiritual, and a carnal man 3 as one whofe confidence approves, and another whofe confidence condemns him 5 as
a child of God, and a child ofdarknefs 5 as an heir of
P p
Heaven,
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Heaven, and a fubjeft of Hell. So that he cannot (peak
of himfelf in that feventh Chapter , and in the other
places too 5 becaufe then he would appear inconfiftent
with himfelf, and be found falfe in his own (lory. And
therefore as fure as Sc Paul is true, he (ayes all that is
fpoken there in an inoffenfive dilguife, not intending
to give a chara&er of his own perfon , but to perfinate
another man.
Nay, I add further, that the per fin whom he reprefents in that Chapter, is not only another from himfelf,
but alio one of a quite opposite and contrary character.
He is not only no Apofile , but even no good Chrifiian
or regenerate man. For (uch things are there (aid of
him, as, if S* Paul and the other Apofiles fay true, are
inconfiftent with a regenerate Jiate, and deftrudtive of
falvation. As will plainly appear by conlidering thofe
things which are faid
Of the perfon defcribed Of the regenerate elfethere,
where,
That with his flejh or
flefhly members, he olkys
the law offin, verf 25. And
this he is forced to do, and
cannot help it. For the
law of his members wars againB the law of his mind,
and brings him into captivity to the law of fin and
death,ver:. 23. He is as abfolutely enflaved to it, as
ever any fervant was to his
mafter who was fold in
the market. For, fays he,

That as for their members, they yield them not to
be infiruments unto fin, but
unto righteoufinefi^ becaufe
now fince their regeneration into true Chriftians 3
Sin is not to reign in their
mortal bodies , that they
jhould obey it in the lufls
thereof t\om. 6. 12, 13. In
becoming Chriftians they
are dead0 and crucified with
Christ , that the body of fm
might ,. not be maintained
lam
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J am carnal, and fold tinder
(in, verC 14.

That fin works or accomplifhes, and brings
* £f n" on
outward
ad to
a nd *perfection
in him all manner ofconcu'
pifcence, verf 8. For taking
occafion by the nakednefs of
the tenth Commandment ,
whereto no puniftiment
was exprefly threatned, it
deceived him into the cu~
ftomary commijjion of it by
that wile, and thereby flew
him, verf 11.

-

—

——

-

-

to live and rule in them,
but deflroyed, that thenceforward theyjhould notferve
fin. For he that is dead is
freed from fin , verf 6, 7.
The Gofpel of Chrift, or
the lam? of the jpirit of life
in ChriU Jefus, hath not
enflaved , but freed them
from the law of (in and
deaths Rom. 8. 2. So that
fin now fhall not have dominion over them, hecaufe they
are not under the law^
through
the
weaknefs
whereof it tyrannized, hut
under Grace, Rom. 6. 14.
That their body is dead
hecaufe of fin, Rom. 8. 10.
And that
makg
no
provifion
for they
the flejh
to fuU
fill and accomplish the lufis
or concupifcence thereof ,
Rom. 13. 14. Becaufe if
they (hould, they would
ceafe to be fons of God ,
and heirs of happinefs, and
be rendred obnoxious to
mifery and death. For the
plain declaration of Chrifts
Gofpel concerning
the
heirs of life and death is
this. If you live after the
flejh in accomplilhing its

'tis
youfiall die 5 andonly,
P p lufts,
2
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only, if you through thejpirit , inftead of a&ing and
compleating, do kill and
moriifie the deeds of the body>,that you Jhall live, Rom.
/
3.13. ,
That the law he found to
That againfi them there
he unto death, in difcerning
is no condemning force of
himfelf to be fallen under
any law, Galat. 5. 23. For
the curfe and condemnatithe law of the fpirit of life
on of it, verf. 10. For the hath not left them {till enmotions of fin which were
flaved, but made them free
incouraged and emboldenfrom the law of fin and
ed by means of the fancied
death too, Rom. 8. 2. And
impunity of the Jaw wrought
being become the fervants of
m his members, which are God, they have their fruit ,
the feat of their Empire,
not to fin and death, but
(b far as to bring forth
to holinefs at prefent, and
damning fins, or fruit unto
the end thereof at length
death, verf 5.
everlafting life, Rom. 6. 22.
■ That in his flefi dwells
That their bodies or fleftino good thing, verf. 18. For
ly members are temples of
(In dwells and inhabits in the Holy Ghost, and facred
him, verf .17. and that fo places wherein it inhabits 5
as to rule and govern, or and that they glorifie God
have all the force of a law
in their bodies, as well as in
in his -members, verf 2 3.

their fprits, feeing both are
Gods, 1 Gor. 6. 1 9, 20.
That he fins againft his That they hold faith and
own confcience. For what a good conscience, without
he doth, that he allows not 5. which,of faith m dangerous
but what in his own mind times they would foon make
he hates and difapproves, Jhipwrack^, 1 Tim. 1. 19.
that he doth, verf. 15. 19.
And that they are faved0nceo
by
the anfwer of a good confci-
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ence, which comforts and
applauds, but cannot accufe them, I Pet. 3.21.
That to do good ', although he might wi(h, or
approve it, he found not, v.
18.

That he only who doth
good is of God, 3 Joh. 11.
and that there k no condemnation to them who do
and walk, after the Jpirit,
Rom. 8. 1. And that without thefe new fruits, it is
in vain to lay any claim to
a new nature 5 becauie, ae
our Saviour fayes , if men
were the children of Abraham, they would do the
works of Abraham, Joh. 8.

That he (lands in need
to cry out, 0 wretched man
that I am, who will deliver
me from this body of death,
being as yet not refcued
from it, but labouring under it, verf.l^.
\

That the body of (In is
already
deftroyed in them,
39that henceforth they fhould
not ferve fin, which the other complains fo much o£
Rom. 6. 6. For they are deliver ed from the law, upon
occafion of the weaknefi
whereof fin brought forth
in them fruits unto death,
to ferve now in newnefs of
Spirit, Rom. 7. 5. So that
what the weak, ineffective
law could not do for them 5
that the Grace of God
through JefmChrifl ourLord
hath done in an effectual
deliverance of them, v. 2 5.
So
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So that if we will take the word of S* Paul, and of
the reft of the Apoftks in this matter 5 we muft needs
believe that regenerate men, 2nd heirs of heaven are not
in any wife fuch perfons as are described in xhztfevettth
Chapter to the Romans , there being no agreement or
refemblance at all between them.
Their tempers and
behaviour are utterly inconfifient , and as far diftant as
Heaven and Hell : For one ferves and fulfills the lulis
of his flefi , the other crucifies and fuhdues them 5 one
yields his members fervants unto (In, the other unto righteoufnefs 5 one is made a perfect captive, and fold under
fin 5 the other is made free from it : one is forced to
a& againU his confidence, the other alvpayes aUs according to it 5 one complains of being opprejfed by the body of
deaths the other rejoyceth in being deliver d from it 5 one
can perform and do no good, the other doth all good?
one brings forth fruit unto death , the other to eternal
life.
Thefie, with others that might be mention'd, are the
lines of difference, and the contrary characters of the
perfon reprefented in the feventh Chapter to the Romans, and the regenerate man defcribed by S* Paul \\\mfelf in all his other Epiftles, and in the following and
foregoing Chapters of this. By all which it appears, that
they are defcriptions contradi&ory and incompatible,wh\ch
cannot at the fame time be affirmed of the fame man.
And that to give fuch an account of a regenerate man,
as is there fet down, would not in all appearance be
the way to defiribe, but rather /lander oufiy to libel and
revile him.
If any therefore enquire now how I know that S*
Paul doth not fpeak of himfilfm that Chapter, nor of
any other regenerate perfon 5 but of an unregenerate
man, who is yet in the ftate of death and fin : he has
his Answer full and undeniable already. I know he doth
not
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not mean fb , becaufe he cannot mean fo , the things
which he (ayes not bearing to be fo underftood. For
that meaning would make his fpeech to be no Apoflolical Truth, but an open falfehood , it would make S* Paul
inconfiftent with himfelf, and to unfay at one time, what
he had faid moft peremptorily at another. It would make
him flatly to gainfay all that he has taught elfewhere,
yea, even what he had affirm'd almoft in the fame
breath, in the foregoing and the following Chapters. So
that he cannot be underftood of himfelf or of any other regenerate perfon, but mull: be allow'd, according to his ufual cuftome in fuch odious topicks as this
was, to fpeak all in a borrowed difguife, and in the perfon of a finfull and a lotf man.
For indeed , to be yet more particular, all that difcourfe in that feventh Chapter is not meant either of
Sl Paul, or of any other regenerate Chriftian 5 but of a
ftruggling and contending, although yet unconqmrwg and
unregenerate Jew. For the Apoftle is there deferibing
the ftate , not of a perfeB debauch , nor of a perfeB
Saint, but of a middle man. He is one whole Confcience is awaken'd j for he delights in the Law of God after the inner man of hiy mind and reafon, verf. 22. and
when he doth evil, he doth not allow, but difapproves of
it, verf. 15. but yet his praUice is enflaved 5 for to perform what is good he finds not, verf 18. what in his mind
he hates, that he doth, verf 15. the law in his members
bringing him into captivity to the law of (in, fo that with
hisflefh, or in his bodily actions, he obeys the law of fin
ftill, verf. 23, 25. He ftrives fomething indeed, but not
enough 5 he is not far from the kingdom of heaven, but
as yet he is.fhort of it. He is a (inner of the middle
rate, fuch as I have defcribed in the laft Chapter v For
he is not as yet either quite hardned in fin, or perfect
in goodnefs 3 he is offering to go off from fin, but ftill
itv
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it lays hold of him, and keeps him under 5 he is in the
rank of unwilling finners, but he is a loft (inner ftill
He is fbmething above the forelorn condition of meer
Nature, and fomething below the more perfect inftitution of Chrill 5 he is in a middle ftate between both,
under the difcipline and afftftance of the JewiflojLaw,
or the Religion ofMojes.
And that this is the perfon there characterized will
appear, not only from the things themfelves that are
faid of him, and which I have already noted, (viz.)
his Conscience being awaken d , but his practice jiill enflavtd, which is the very ftate of midling finners 3 but
alfo from the whole order and defign of that feventh
Chapter.
. For the bufinefs which the Apoftle drives at in the
fixth, feventh and eighth Chapters, (to go no farther)
of that Epiftle, as any man that attentively perufes
them may plainly fee, is this 5 (viz,) To fhew the Jews
at Rome a double change, which they had come under by
their becoming Chrijiians. One was in their fubje&ion,
and the other in the confequent of that, their fervice and
obedience.
One change he tells them is in their fubjettion 5 for
now they are not febjeffi to, and under the law of Mofes,
but under the Grace and Gojpel of Christ , chap. 6. ver£
*4>I5.
And upon that change in their fubje&i on, there is
likewife another change in their fervice. For now they i
ferve not, (in as they did formerly, but they ferve and obey
God, chap. 6. verf 15,16, 17, 183 and chap. 7. verC
4>5,6.
And becaufe this feems to be a great reflexion upon
the Law ofMojes, as if it encouraged them in their fins,
and helped to make them finners 5 this latter part, (viz.)
iheir being wrought into this change of fervice by change-
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ing their Mafler and Religion, he explains more fully.
For to take off- all reproach from the Law, under
which he had affirmed 'they ferved (in$ he {hews that
the reafbn why they finned under it, was not the finfulnefof the Law it (elf, for it is holy,, and commands
holinefs, chap. 7. verf 12. but the power of their own
fwfull htfts, which were too ftrong to be corre&ed and
retrained by thole aids which it offer d towards it, verf
11,13,-23.
In the management, and evident proof whereof he
ihews two things :
One is the goodnefs and innocence of the Law, becaufe,
fo far as they were influenced by it, they were
for that which is good. For their mind and Confcience,
wherein the Law was feated, did approve of it, and
their heart de fired it, chap, 7. ver. 15, 16, 18, 22.
The other is the weaknefi and inability of that Grace
which was offered in the Law to work mens reformation,
and to make this change in their fervice and obedience.
For notwithfianding it, they ferved and obeyed Jin jlill^
chap. 7. ver. 15, 19, 21, 23, 25.
Wherein yet to be more particular, he (hows further
that thofe good ejfe&s , which the Law was able to
work in them, were only in their mind and confcience,
chap. 7. ver. 1 5, 18, 22, 23. But that ftill the Law in
the Members proved all the while too ftrong for it,
and kept pofleffion of their life and praUice, ver. 1 5,
17,18,21,23,25.
But then as for that change in their fervice^ which the
Law of Mofes had not ftrength enough to work in
them 5 he fhows that the Gofpel and Grace of Chrift
has wrought it effectually. For now, fince they became
fabjeffi
hadnotthrown
the fervice
of fin,
which to
thehim,
Law they
could
enableoff'
them
to get quit
of,
and had begun to ferve and obey him, chap, .7, ver. 25.
and ch. 8. v. i, 2, 3, 4, &c.
Q_c[
This
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This is the Argument which the Apoftle purfues, and
the way wherein he manages it, as every man will perceive who will be at the pains to perufe thofe three
Chapters as I have pointed them out to him. So that
as for all the inejfe&ive firming and finning, with regret,
which is fo often mentioned ift the feventh Chapter 5
it belongs not to the Apofile himfelf, nor to any other
regenerate Chriftian^ but only to a midling Sinner among
the Jews, who is changed fomething by Mofes's Law,
but not enough 5 and who is in a way to become a
Child of Grace, although for the prefent he be a Son of
Death and Hell.
This, I fay, will appear to be the perfon, whom St
Paul fets forth in that fo much miftaken Chapter^ to any
man who {hall fairly confider thofe three Chapters, obferving that help for the underftanding of them which
1 have already offered.
But becaufe this is a matter of higheft importance,
and I would not feem to fhun any pains which may in
probability make for the fatisfa&on of any, though
but one (ingle man, concerning this neceffity of an adtive obedience, I will here fet down what I verily
take to be thefenfe of thofe three Chapters (orfo much
at leaft of the fixth and eighth as makes for the underftanding of the feventh) in this enfuing Paraphrafe.
Which I hope will not be altogether unufeful for common Readers, becaufe they will thereby fee what, as I
take it, is the Apoftles meaning, in full and at length
here, whenas they read it more contra&ed and involved
in their Bibles.
And to take our rife from thence, that being fufficient for our prefent purpofe, • at the fourteenth Verfe of
the fixth Chapter thus the Apoftle difcourfes .•
chap. 6. Hereafter now you are not in fubje&ion under the
Verfei4- Law of Mojesy but under the Grace and Gofpel of
Chrifto
But
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But what then .<? Shall we ferve fin, becaufe we are not chaP- 6under the Law which condemns, though it cannot con- ere I5'
quer it 5 but under Grace, which pardons it } God forbid that ever any of us, who are come now under the
Gofpel which proffers pardon for fins paft, ftiould think
of refufing it all fervice for the time to come 5 and
continue ftill to ferve and obey fin, as much, or more
than we did under tKe weak aids of the Law before it
came. That we (hould continue to ferve, by continuing to obey it, I fay, For
Know yon not this , That to whom you yield your l6t
felves fervants to obey, his fervants you are to whom you
obey <? So that there you will be judged to pay your
fervice where you pay your obedience, whether that be
in the performance of Jin, unto the purchafe of death 5 '
or of obedience^ unto the obtaining of righteoujhefe.
s
But whatever fome licentious Renegado Chriftians «7«
may think of obeying, and fo ferving fin, after they
have put themfelves under fubjedion to Chrift, who
proffers to pardon it for the time paji, only that he may
thereby encourage them to leave it for the future : yet
God be thanked that you for your parts have quite other apprehenfions.
althoughand'mdeedyou
merly in your time ofForJudaifm,
fubjedionwere
to forthe
Law of Mofes, the fervants of fin : yet now, fince your
coming into fubjedion under Chrift, ye have, together
with your fubjedion, changed your fervice alfo, and
have obeyed from the heart that New Gofyel-Form of
QoBrin, b whereunio, or into the hands whereof,^ were & ^ %v ^^^
delivered j when you were exempted from all fubjedion «A>M*
to the Law.
Being then, by this change of fubjedion from the 18.
Law, under which fin had power, to Chrift's Gofpel,
which enables you to deftroy it } made free from the
fervice of J/« 5 ye became, as the Subjeds of Chrift, fo
likewife
Qq 2
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Chap. 6. 1'ikewife the fervants of rightequfnefs . And for this
change of your fervice, together with the change of
your fubje&ion, there is all the reafonin the World.
Verfe 19. Whereof J will JpeaJ^ after the moft moderate expectations, and equitable manner of men, becaufe of the
infirmities of your Flefi, whereby I know you are disabled from making fuch high returns as the reafon of
the thing calls for. For this is trie leaft that the mildeft
man would require in this Cafe, and yet it is all that
God exa&s of you 5 as ye have formerly, when you
were Tub jed to the Law, under which fin took fo great
advantage, yielded your members fervants to uncleannefs,
and to iniquity, unto the bringing forth ftill of more imquity-) even fo in the fame manner now, (ince you are
become fubjed unto Chrift, give the fame fruits there
of your fubjecYion, and yield your members fervants
to righteoufnefs, unto the encreafe of greater kolinefs.
20.
This, as I fay, is no more than you did upon your
fubje&ion to the other.
For when ye were the fervants
of fin, and under fubje&ion to his Law, ye were free
from all that fervice of righteoufnefs, which GodexpecYs
of you now upon your fubjecYion to a better Law.
siAnd as this change of your fervice b together
with the change of your fubjecYion, is moft highly reafonable -, fo let me tell you withal it is moft beneficial.
For when ye were fubjeft to the Law, and thereby fervants unto fin 5 what fruit had you then, either in enjoyment or expectation, befides death and difgrace, in
thofe things and fervices whereof you are moft juftly now
ajhamed .<? And not only fo, for befides that one effect.
of fhame, there is moreover another end of thofe things,
and that is death too.
22.
But now on theother fide, being, by means of your
fubje&ion unto Chrift, made free from the Law and
Authority of fin, and become, as it is meet for Subjects,
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fervants unto God 5 you have your fruit at prefent unto
holinefs, and the end thereof at laft everlajiing life.
This difference there is, I fay again, between the
fruits of your former fubje&ion and fervice, and thole
at preient. For the wages of fin to its Subjects and Servants isdeath 5 but the gift of God to his is eternal life.
And this fervice of God, which gets you right toeternallife, I muft ftill tell you is owing to your being
freed from fubje&ion to the Law, under which you
fervedfin 3 and to your becoming fubje& unto Chrift.
• For in the firft place, as for your being freed from
now no longer under
Law, and
the plain.
fubje&ion
it 5 that is tovery
For being*
know you not, my Brethren,
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chaP- 6verfe 23.

chap. 7.
VerfeI*

(for I fpeak to them that know the Law, or the nature
and quality of thofe Laws which give one perfbn intereft and power over another) how that the Law, when
confidered as a perfon that hath fuch power, hath dominion over a man who is underit as long as he liveth indeed,
or as it liveth in force to bind him, but no longer.
A mans fubje&ion to a Law, is juft like that of a 2*
Woman to her Husband 5 where, as we all know, the
fubje&ion ceafeth, and all the Laws pertaining to it,
when her Husband dyes whom (he was iubje& to. For
the woman which hath an Husband, is bound indeed by
the Law of that fubje&ion to her Husband as long as he
liveth 3 but if the Husband be dead, Jhe is then no longer fubje&, but loofed from the Law of wedlock made
in favour of her Husband, as fhe is from that fubje&ion wherein it was founded.
So then if while her Husband liveth, during whofe 3*
life all the Laws of Wedlock belonging to that fubje&ion are in force, fie be married to another man $ Jhejhall
be truly called an Adulterefs , but on the other fide, if
her Husband be deady that fubje&ion, and all the Laws
which could oblige her in it, are dead with him 5 and
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chap. 7. fie fa free from the obligation of that Law which forbid her to marry another upon pain of being accounted
an Adulterefs , fo that fie is no Adulterefs now, that
Law being dead which made her fo, though fie be
married to another man.
verfe 4. And this is juft your Cafe, the Law of Mojes, which
held you in fubje&ion formerly, being dead and abolifhed now by the Death and Do&rine of Chrift } or
you being dead to it, which comes to the fame thing.
Wherefore, my Brethren, ye aljb, as the woman is to the
dead man (the Duties of this relation living or expiring
at the fame time on Both (ides equally) are become dead
former
which
to the Law,
by the
fubjecl:) ("unto
longerHusband,
are no
youyour,
now was
therefore
which
body and fufFerings of ChriU crucified, who has abrogac Ephef. 2. 1$. ted and c abolifhed Mofess Law under which fin reign■coi. 2.14, 1 5, ej. which abolition of the Law he wrought for this
end, that ye, by this death of it, being freed from all
fubje&ion to it, might now be married, and thereby become fubjed: to another \ even to himjelf, who is raifed
* Matth.28.18. from the dead to a ftate of d abfolute Authority and Dominion over us •-> to whom, I muft tell you, we are eIpoufed for this purpofe, that upon becoming his Subjects wefidould be freed from our former finful fervice,
and, agreeable to our prefent fubje&ion , perform fervice, or bring forth fruit unto God.
'$• And this alteration of our fubje&ion from the Law to
himfelf, was neceffary, as I {aid, for this altering of
Which is maniour fervice from fin to righteoufnefs.
feft from comparing what we were formerly, with what
we are at prefent. For when formerly we were in fubjec~tion to the FleJIi, or Law of Mofis tmdsx which the
Flefh had fb great advantage, we generally felt, as they
do now who are ftill under it, that the motions of Jin,
which were occafioned and ftrengthened by the weaknefs
and
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and inability of the Law, which could not reftrainthem, chaP- 7did work^ fuch fervice and obedience to them in our
members or bodily powers, as to bring forth fruit unto
death.
But now , upon our becoming fubjeft unto Chrift, verfe 6.
we are delivered from the (objection of the Law, whole
weaknffs gave (In fo great advantage over us, that Law,
I (ay, being now dead and abolifhed, wherein, whilft
we fo (erved (in, we were he/dm fubje&ion , which deliverance ivouchfafed
s
us, as 1 (aid, for this end, that
being made, not the Laws, but Chrifts Subje&s now,
we fhould anfwerably to that firve in newnefs of Spirit ,
or in fuch fort as the new Spirit and Grace of his
Religion enables us, and not as we ferved formerly, under our fubje&ion to the Law, in the oldnefs of the letter, or in tho(e weak and ineffective degrees whereto
the helplefs letter of the old Law could affift us.
But upon what I fay of this change of (ervice from 7,
imto God (which we have all felt upon our becoming
Chriftians) being an effect of this change of fubjecYion
from the Law to Chrift j Come of you 'tis like may
think, that the Law, which I affirm we finned under,
is afperfed and reproached by me, and thus object.What e fay we then ? Is the Law, under which you er« if«V&/ 3.
fay we finned fo much, and from which being now delivered, we have ceafed to (erve fin, the caufe of (in
to them who live under it? Now to this I muft anfwer,
God forbid that any man fhould either fay or think (b.
No, we ferved (in under the Law, but yet the Law
was no caufe of (in. And both thefe all they who live
under it feel in themfelves, and muft acknowledge.
To avoid offence, fuppofe that I my felf were this Sub- .
jeft of the Law now, as I was formerly 5 'tis very
true, as I have faid, that I do ferve fin under it 5 but is
the Law the" caufe of itj* By no means. Nay, (b far is
o '-.'■■, <
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chap. 7, the Law from caufing or encouraging fin in me, that,
on the contrary, it points it out to me, and forbids it.
J had not known what things are [0% but by the help of
the Law which (hews it 5 for 1 had not known luft or
concupifcence for inftance, which is only in the heart,
and not in the outward action, to be a fin, except the
Law of the tenth Commandment had faid e^redy ,
thou fh alt not covet,
Verfe8. But for all the Law both fhews and prohibits fin,
and fb can contribute nothing to produce, but rather
to deftroy it : yet I mull: truly tell you ftill, that
whereas Sin has other caufes more than enow that are
fiifficient to produce it 5 the Law is fo weak and imperfect, as not to be able to hinder it. For in this inftance of Concupifcence efpecially, whereto in the Law
there is no exprefs punifhment threatned, the finfull inclinations ofour flefh, which are caufe enough of all
fin, grow bold, and, hearing of no exprefs threatning
from it , will not be reftrained by it. And by this
means the Sin of Concupifcence taking occasion from
the impunity of the Commandment , inftead of being
reftrained by it , took liberty and prefumed upon it 5
and fo without all fear wrought and accomplifhed, or
LeK4«pj«WJo. brought on to e compleat action and practice, in me
all manner of concupifcence. And feeing the Law only
forbid, but could not reftrain it, it helped on in the
end rather to make, and let me fee my felf to be a (inner, than to deliver me from (in 5 for without the promulgated Law, Sin was almoft dead, being both little
in it felf, and lefs upon the Confcience. For the left
knowledge there is of the Law, the lefs is there of fin
in tranfgrefling it, and alfo the lefs fenfe of it. And
therefore, as I fay, as for this inftance of Concupifcence,
which I had not known to be a Sin unlefs the Law had
told me fo 5 without the Law I had neither offended
fo
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fo highly in it, nor had fb great a fenfe of my offence. chap iAnd this was found by experience in the men of our Verfe 9*
Nation. For any one of them, who was alive at the
promulgation of the Law upon Mount Sinai, might fay:
I was alive to my thinking , and as to great degrees of
that guilt which I contracted afterwards, without the
Law once, or before fuch time as it was there proclaimed to us : for till then I knew not luft to be a fin, and
fo,
by nor
reafon
ignorance,
finn'd
fo much
in it,
was offo my
fenfible
of it as neither
now I am
5 hut
when
the Commandment came, and was plainly made known
to me by Mofes 5 then Sin, I (ay, which was only (hewn
and forbid, but could not be reftrained byt it, revived
and begun to have the fulnefs of guilt and terrour in
it, and J, thenceforward, being warn d againft it, and
not being able to keep back from it, became liable to
that death which is the wages of it, and died by it.
And thus the Law or Commandment , which was not 10,
only holy j and innocent in it (elf, but moreover intended byGod for my good, and ordained to life
which it promifed could I have obeyed it 5 / notwithftanding found to he unto death to me, becaufe that became my due when I (innd againft it.
Not as if the Law can be (aid to be the Author of u.
death to me, more than it is of fin in me : For it was
aim'd to deftroy fin, which it (hews and forbids 5 and
to procure life, which it offers and promifes. Bu,t the
true caufe of this erTe£fc fo contrary to its intention,
(viz.) its producing Sin and Death, whenas it was ordained toHolinefs and Life , is its being, as I faid before, weak, and unable by all its aids to conquer fully,
and reftrain that Sin which brings Death upon us ■> for
it cannot fubdue, but only (hew and forbid it. And
therefore our habitual Lufts finding themfelves too
ftrong for it, burft through it, and, in fpite of all its
R r
reftraint,
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chap. 7. rcftraint, make us commit the one, and fo become liable to the other. For in very deed it is not the Law,
which is the caufe of Death to me , but Sin it fel£,
which, taking occasion or advantage by the literal and
fancied impunity of the tenth Commandment , deceived
me through a falfe hope into the commiffion of it ; and
by it made me in reality liable to that Death which is
truly the wages of i£ or in a wov^flew me.
Verfe 12. Wherefore notwithstanding we finnd, yea, and died
alfo during our iubjection under the Law 5 yet for all
that neither can our Sin , nor our Death be charged
upon the Law it lelf 5 becaufe, inftead of contributing
to them, it tends to deftroy them, by exprefly forbidding the one, and offering to deliver us from the other.
And therefore as for this difficulty that was made at
the feventh verfe againft my laying, that we ferved Sin
under the Law 5 (viz.) its following thence that the
Law was the caufe of our Sin and Death 5 this we fee
is quite taken off, and doth not follow at all. For although we finn'd, yea, and died too under the Law 5
yet was not the Law the caufe of thefe, but the ftrength
of our own Lufts. But the Law is holy (till, and fb no
caufe of fin 5 and the Commandment forbidding fin ,
and promifing Life to the obedient, is not only holy^
andjutf^ but over and above that good too, and fo no
caufe of death and fuffering.
- 13. But upon this you will lay how was it then, that that
which is fo good m it felfj as you fay the Law is, (hould
be made the caufe of the greatell: evil, even of Death
unto me .<? Could it prove fo to me if it were not fo in
it felf? And to this I anfwer with abhorrence, God forbid that I fhould fay the Law is Death. No, this Death
only
as I have told you, is not the effect of the Law, for it was
ordained to procure Life for me. But it was $i#, I fay
again, that was too ftrong for the Law, which could
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only forbid, but was not able by all its aids to reftrain chaP« 7it 5 this Sin it was, that it might appear Sin indeed, that
went on wording tranigreffion unto Death in me, by advantage taken over that Law which is good, although
not ftrong enough to overpower the fetled habits of
evil. And by this conqueft of Sin over the good Law,
which was fet up as a bar againft. it, and fhould have
deftroy'd it, it appears to be mod mifchievous. For
this comes of it, that Sin, by proving too hard for the
Commandment, might by fuch prevailing over all that is
fet againft it, be extremely heightned and aggravated,
and become exceeding jlnfull.
And that the Law (houid thus be worfted by Sin is Verfei4.
no wonder. For we kpow, that although the Law, which
commands, is ffiiritual, to (hew and fuggeft better
things 3 yet I, who am to obey, in that ftate of fenfuality and fin, wherein the Law finds me, and out of
which it is too weak to refcue me, am carnal fo as to
ferve fin notwithstanding it. Which I am to fuch a
degree, as if I were fold under fin, arid my actions were
as much at its command, as the a&ions of a flave bought
with money are at the command of his mafter. So that
although the Law (hews me that which is good, and
commands me to perform it 5 yet cannot I obey it, in *
regard I am under anothers power, under the beck of
fin.
And in very deed, to fpeak yet more particularly 15.
to this bufinefs, the good Law can, and doth produce
good efFe&s in the mind and confcience, which is the
throne wherein it is feated 3 but ftill the law of fin,
which is feated in the members or executive powers,
prevails over it, and engroffeth all our adions : So that
the utmoft that it can ordinarily do with us, is to make
us in our mind to difapprove fin 5 but when it hath
done that, it cannot hinder us in our lives from praR r 2
.
cYifing
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chap. 7. ftifing it. And of this the complaints of thofe, who
are fubjeft to it , are a fufficient proof For who is
there among them for the mod part, that is not readyto confefs and cry out thus, that which through the
prevailing power of my lufts I do in my practice 5 that,
through the power of the Law, I allow not in my mind
and confcience : for what) being excited by the Law, I
would do 5 that) being hindred by fin , do 1 not 5 but
what) from the Laws prohibiting, in my mind I hate
and difapprove $ that, from my own lufts forcing and
overpowering me, in my a&ions ftill dol.
verfe \6. And this by the way, as it is an evident argument of
the weaknefs and inability of the Law to reftrain (in ,
is alfo a clear teftimony to the holinefs and goodnefs of
the Law it felf, which (hews plainly that it is no favourer, or author of Sin, as was obje&ed, verf. 7. Becaufe if even then when I do (in, I do not approve of it,
but in doing fo, I do what I would not j 1 thereby confent in my own confcience unto the Law, and acknowledge, bymy approving what it commands, that it is
good. Yea, I (hew moreover that all that , which it
produces and effects in me, is good alfo. For even when
I do (in, finning thus againft my confcience, the (in cannot in any wife be charged upon my confcience where
the Law reigns, (b as that the Law in my mind may be
(tiled the caufe of (in, as it is verf. 7. but only upon the
power of my habitual fin and flefhly lufts that reign in
my members, which are (b ftrong as that the law of my
mind cannot reftrain them.
17. And now then^ (in this ftate of (inning thus with regret, and againft my confcience) even when I do (in, it
is no more J, ( or my mind and confcience that is governed bythe Law, and which may be called my felf)
that do it ) feeing it difapproves it 3 but it is (in that
dwells in me) and reigns in my members.
It
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It rauft not be charged upon the Law in my mind, I ^hap. 7.
rules in my er e l '
Sin which
inhabiting
lay , but upon
members.
For Ithis
know,
and confefs
freely that in that
other part of me, that is to fay in my flejh and members, (which for all the Law rules in my mind, doth
yet keep poffeffion of my practice) dwells no good thing.
Nay, on the contrary, there dwells fo much evil as
proves too ftrong for the good Law, reftraining all its
effecl: to the approbation of my mind, but not faffering it to influence my practice. Which we, as I laid,
who are fubjecl: to the Law find by fad experience.
For almoft every one of us feels, and muft confefs this,
that to wiU upon the account of the Law* is prefent
with me 5 hut then how to perform that which is good after Ihave will'd it. that I find not.
For after the Lw has done all that it can upon me, 19.
this is ftill true, that the good that, being inftru&ed by
the Law, / would do 5 that, being hindred by the prevalence ofmy lulls, I do not : but as for the evil, which,
becaufe of the prohibition of the Law, J would not dos
■that) being over-mafter'd by my lufts, / do.
But now all this while, as I faid, if what my lufts 20.
make me prafrife , through the Law in my mind I do
not approve, but in doing it, I do that which J would
not 5 then 'tis clear, that my (inning cannot be charged
upon the Law , as it is verf. 7. becaule it hinders it as
far as it can. It cannot, I lay, be attributed to that,
for it is no longer I, or my mind and conference , that
do it , but to the power of habitual Sin- which the
good Law cannot conquer, to that fin which dwells and
rules in me, i e. in my bodily members.
And therefore to lumm up all, I find another Law m 21.
my members oppofite to the Law of God in my mind
which drives againft it, and prevails over it 3 and makes
me pra&ife contrary to what my mind approves. that
So
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chap. 7. that when, being enclined by Gods Law, / would do
good 5 then, being over-ruled by the law of fin, I cannot, but evil is laid before me and prefect with ms.
Verfe 22. Gods Law, I fay, I ferve with the mind. For I delight in the haw of God after the inner man of my mind
and conference.
23- But all this while I only approve of it, but no more.
For all the effeft which it has upon me, is only to create
a liking of it in my mind. But as for my pra&ice and
outward performance, it is under anothers power. For
I fee another oppofite Law, (viz.) that of Luft and Sin,
which is feared in my bodily members, not only warring againftthe Law of God in my mind, but conquering alfo and prevailing over it , bringing me into captivity, that abfolute fort of fubjection and flavery, to
pracVife the Law of Sin which is feailfc in my members.
.24. And fince I am. fb far enflaved to the Law of LusJ
and Sin when the Law of God undertakes me , that
even that Law it felf, which God has appointed for my
remedy, is not able to relcue and deliver me : I have
too great reafon to cry out , 0 ! wretched man that I
am, who fhall deliver me, fince this Law given roe by
Mofes is not able to do it, from the flavery and mifery
of this body of death.
25. This indeed was our condition under the Law, which
fhews at once the Laws holinefs and goodnels, and
withall its inability and weakneis 5 becaufe notwithftanding it ofTer'd fome Grace, yet was not that enough,
but that during our fubjection under it we commonly
ferved fin (till. But now as for that flaviiri fervice of
fin, which a bare Jew, who has no other help againft
it but Mojess Law, complains of, and longs to be delivered from : that, as I told you at firft, we Chriftians,
through the furpafiing Grace of Chrifts Gofpel, are delivered from already. So that to fuch a complaining
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Jew as I have here perforated, I W an Apoftleof chaP- 7Jefus Chrift can readily make anfwer, Alter your fubjection , and you (hall alter your fervice too 5 for in
becoming fubjecl: unto Chrift inftead of the Law, you
(hall become fervants of Gud inftead of k -Ting (in. /
thanks God there is a way m . in Cnnft for fach deliverance, or, as it is read by iGine ropies, f the Grace ojV In eXemp.cuGod which comes through J?j>>s Chris! our Lord {hall "*• '«s not
deliver you, although the Law could not which came S^^uf 'by Mofes. But without this Grace I mult ftill tell you &?& 9tS,
that the Law it felf will not generally have any fuch
effed upon you $ feeing, as I faid, it will only awaken
your confcience, but not reform your practice. So then,
to (hut up this difcourfe , this you Hiuft ftill conclude
upon, that whilft you continue fubjecl: to the Law, you
will ferve (in in your practice, however you may disapprove itin your minds.
For I my felf or the s fame
1 under the Law, who with the mind, as has been often obferved,yerztf, in approving, the Law of God '^ do
yet with the flejh, £0 long as it has nothing elfe but the
Law to reftrain it, ferve, in pra&ifing, the Law of Sin.
But to return to what I faid, verf. 5,6. of the laft
Chapter, from whence we have hitherto diverted to
anfwer this objection. I fay having by this paflage from
fubje&ion to the Law , to fabje&ion unto Chrift upon
the Laws being aboliihed, changed our fervice together
with our fubjection, and become fervants now, not
unto Sin, but unto Chrift : All we Chriftians are fafe
from that Death which the Law of the members brought
forth fruit to (Chap. 7. verf 5.) and have right to that
Eternal Life, which as I (aid, is the gift of God to all
his fervants (Chap. 6. verf. 22, 23.) So that what reafon
foever a poor Jew under the Law, who ferves and obeys Sin, may have to cry out of the body of Death :
becomiour
ng
yet we Chriftians, who began to ferve God upon

wh^h^eadin§
b/tile old Latin Verf.

% ^0$ \yo,

chap. 8.
verfei..
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chap. 8. becoming fubjeft unto Chrift, may comfort our felves
to fee that we are delivered from it. And therefore
whatever there be to a driving, but yet unconquering
Jew, there is now no condemnation to them that are in
thrift
becaufe they
fuch fubje&ion,
who have
changedJefus's
theirReligion,
fervice together
with aretheir
and walk^not now after the Flefh, as they did formerly
whilft the Law held them in fubjedion, but after the
Spirit.
Verfe 2. This change of fervice, I fay, is wrought in all true
Chriftians by the Law of Chrift, although it could not
generally be wrought in the Jews by the bare Law of
Mofes. For the Law and power of the Spirit of life
which is given to us in Chrift Jefus, and is exprefly
11 Luke 11. 13. ptoniifed m his II Religion though it were not in the
Law of Mofes 5 that enabling Spirit, I fay, hath made
me Chriftian free from the fo often mentioned haw of
fin^ and from the punifbment of it, Death.
• 3.
For what the Law of Mofes could not do towards our
deliverance from the fervice of fin, in that it was too
weakjhrough the overpowering wickednek of the Law
of luft in the Flejh 5 even that hath God done in fending his own Son Jefus Chrift in the likenefe of ftnful Fkfh,
* 4ft? dpafli- afl^ *n making him a * Sacrifice for fin , that in his
**•
death he might found his own Religion, whereby he
hath condemned and deftroyed, what the Law of Mofes was overcome by, viz. the Law of Jin feated in the
Flejh.
4. So that by the help of ChriftsLaw perfecting what the
Law oiMofes wanted, the righteoufnefs which was (hown
to us and required of us in the Book*?/" the haw of Mofes,
might he performed and fulfilled in us Chriftians, although
it was not ordinarily in the bare Jews, becaufe we are
• foch, who being Chrifts Subjects, muft be his Servants
likewife,and in our works and practice walhjiot after the
lufts
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lulls of the Flejh, but after the motions of the Spirit,
Thus have I given a Paraphrafe upon this involved,
and fo much miftaken Chapter. Wherein. I have largely ^ and, as I hope, truly reprefented the Apoftles meanwg, his defign and manner of arguing in this place. In
all which we fee he intends not at all to give a Character of himfelj ", or of any other regenerate man, but only of a midling Sinner , who fins againft his Conlcience,
and tranfgreiles with reluctance. Which TranfgreiTor
of a middle rank he particularly reprefents under the
perlbn of an awaked, but as yet unregenerate Jew , who
was one on whom the Law of Mofes had wrought fome
change, but could not work enough 5 being able only
to awaken his Confcience, but not to reform his practice*
So that all that is there (aid in that feventh Chapter
of willing out wot performing, Sec. only fets off trie
weaknefs and imperfection of the Law of Mofes as to the
making men compleatly obedient $ and the perfection as to
this particular of the Law of Chrift.
The Law of Mofes was unable to work a general reformation byreaion of feveral defects, two whereof I
(hall particularly mention, which in the Religion
of Chrift are fully fupplied 5 and they are t\\Q great motive to all obedience, eternal life , and the great encouragement of all endeavour, the promife of the Spirit. „ „ ,
Eternal life are words that are never heard or m all ,, I? 2,rean
Mofes 's Law. Indeed the good people under it had 'all -rib* children of
fome rude thoughts and con fufed expectations of it 5 but ^Lo^ K '
the Law it felf did no where clearly and exprefly propofe not 'cut your*
it. Whereof this may ferve for a probable proof, be- ^lves & 'If
caufe a whole SeB among them, the Sadducees I mean, faYthey, were
did flatly deny it, and this, for an undeniable Argument, ra'ther to be
becaufe thofe very * places of the Law , which are^nf°frtl*jj
being Gods Children and a Kings Son, were it not for theblefied immortality of the departed Soul which this reafon fuggefts to them. Such alfo are Dent. 32. 39. 47. Diut. 4. 4, &c.
All which muft be brought about to fpeak it by Rabbinical Art, and unwonted fetch of confequence. See witnefstoChrift.pt. 2. chap. 13.
Sf
brought
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brought to confirm it by thofe Jewilh Do&ors that are
moft for it, are in all appearance fo remote from it.
Nay even our Saviour himfelf, when he goes to prove
it againft the Sadducees out of the Books of Mofe^
can find no other Teftimonies for it, than fuch as are
fetched about to fpeak it by art,and brought to it by confequence,L^e 20.37,38. So that well might $lPaul fay
in triumph over all other Religions in the World, That
life and immortality were brought to light by the Go/pel,
2 Tim, 1. I p. And in the comparifon of that Covenant
which came by Mofes, with that other which came by
Chriji 5 to affirm that the Covenant which came by Chriji
was the bringing in of a better hope, Heb. 7. 19 3 and a
better Covenant, for this reafon, becaufe it was eflablifoed
upon better promifes, Heb. 8. 6.
• And then as for the promife of the Spirit to enable
men to do what was required of them D of that Mofes made no mention. By this Law, as Sf Paul fays,
was the knowledge of fin, Rom. 3. 20. It (hewed men
Gal. 3. 10. what they (hould do, and denounced a || Curfe upon
them if they failed to do it , but- it ftopt there-, and
went not on to promife any inward Grace and help that
might enable them to be as good as it required them.
No, the promife of that was referved to another difpenfation, and to be the hope of a better Covenant 5 it
was not to come by Mofes, but by Chriji --, nor to be
an exprefs Article of the Law, but of the Go/pel. Chriji
hath redeemed us from the curfe of the Law, faith the
Apoftle, that now, being under the Gofpel, we might
receive the promife of the Spirit, which comes not by the
Law of Mofes, but through the Faith of Chrift, Gal.
3:. 13, 14. The Law, by its prohibition, madefeveral
aclions to be finful, it [hewed us what was fin, and it
threatned the curfe to it 3 but that was all that it did
towards the extirpation of it 3 for, as for any Strength
inward
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Jirength and ability to overcome it, it offered none, but
left us there to our own felves. And becaufe (in was
too firoftg for us, and had gotpofleffion of our Bodies
and executive Powers, infomuch that we were quite
enflaved to it, arfd as it'were fold under it : therefore
the Law, by making more things finful through its
prohibition, and not firengthening us againft fin through
fpiritual ajjiftance, infteadof lejjening the Empire of €tn,
proved in the end to encreafi it. For our lulls not being
reftrained by it, and more of them becoming finful by
being prohibited 5 when the Law entred, as Sf Paul lays,
the offence did more abound, Rom. 5. 20 5 and the Law became, not the bane and overthrow of fin , but, by making its fervices more numerous, it was rather, as the
fame Apoftle fays, thefirength of it, 1 Cor. 1 5. 56. And
foralmuch as the Law did only thus outwardly fiiew and
reveal fin to our eyes, but brought along with it nothing of inward Grace and affiftance to help us againft
it 5 therefore is it called a Letter without us -^ oppofite
to the Grace of the Gofpel, which is an enlivening Spirit within. And fince it did nothing more but outwardly (hew and threaten fin, but did not inwardly a£
lift and refcue us from it 5 it ferved only to condemn
us for what we did, from the doing whereof it brought
no inward Grace to hinder us 3 and fo proved the miniftration of death and condemnation not of life and
pardon. All which is plainly affirmed of it in the third
Chapter of the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians. God,
(ays StJ>aul, hath made us Apoftles minijiers of the New
Teftament, or * Covenant, not of the external Letter * jbtQi/Jw.
only, as Mojes and the Minifters of the Law were 5 but
of the internal Spirit alfo. For the Letter or old Law
(hews fin, and curies men upon th^ breach of that
which they cannot keep, and thereby kills them $ but
the Spirit or new Law enables them to do what it comS f 2
•
mands,
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mands, and thereby giveth right to life, which is the
mercy that it promues. That, was the minifiration of
condemnation , for it (hewed men the curfe which it did
not enable them to fhun : this is the minifiration of juftification and righteoufnefs, which it both promifesand
enables them to attain to, ver. 6, 7 ,8,9.
5Tis very true indeed, that feveral of the Jews themfel^es under the Law of Mofes, had really fiich affiftances-of Gods- Spirit^ as enabled them to do, . as well as to
know what was required of them. For David in all
his life and behaviour was a man after Gods own hearty
1 Sam. 13. 14. Zacharias and Elizabeth, as to their
walking in all th% Commandments of the Lord, .were blamelefs, Luke 1. 6. And the Cafe was the fame with a number of other honejl and godly Jews.
But then this afliftance which they enjoyed was no
Article of their Law 5 although God afforded it, yet
had their Law no where promifed it, nor was he bound
to it by the Mofaical Covenant. For in very truth all
this inward. Sprit which was vouchfafed .to them, was
reached out, not by virtue of the Covenant of the Law,
but of the Covenant of Grace. For the Covenant of
Grace was not firfi made with the World when Chrift
came into it 5 but was eftablifhed long before with Adam, Gen. 3. 15 5 and after that confirmed again with
Abraham, and all his Seed after him, Gen. 12.3. Gal. 3. 8,
17. So that under it, as well as under Mofes, al] the
Jews lived 3 and by the gracious terms and affiftirfg
Sprit of it, all the righteous people, that have been
lince-the beginning of the World, were juftified. k
being, as S1 Paid fays, by faith, which is the righteoufnefs of the fecond Covenant, that the Elders who lived
before
Law, who
obtained
9'Heb.
11. 2 5 and
and
that thetheJews,
liveda good
under report
it, were
delivered
I I,Gal.
12 3. 9,10, jnfiijjed from all things, from which they could * not be jujiified
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slifiedby any virtue of the Law of Mofes, Acts 13. 39.
And therefore that which theApoftle affirms of the defectivenefsof the.Moiaick Law, viz. itshavhtgnopromife
of the Spirit to enable men to do what it commanded, is
true ftill. For the Law did not proruife it, although
feveral
and under
Law "enjoyed
but
they whobothhadbefore
the benefit
of the
it, received
it, notit .*from
theCovenant of the Law, but from the Covenant of Grace
^nd the Gofpel,- which has been more or lefs on foot
through all times ever fince the World began.
And in this Covenant, fince Chrift has given us the
lift Edition and perfection of it, both thefe great defects
of the Mofakl^ Law, which rendered it fo unable to
work this intire reformation and obedience, are fully
fupplied. For in every Page of Chrift's Gofpel, what
is fo legible as the promife of eternal life .<? The joys of
Heaven are as much infifted on by Chriti, as the delights
of Canaan were by Mofes. And then as for the other
promife, viz. that of the Spirit , it is now as plajnly revealed as words can make it. For we need not to guefi
at it by fgns, or to prefame it from probabilities, or to
believe it upon Syllogifn and confequence : but Chrift has
fpoke out fo as to be underftood by every capacity,
— God will give the holy Spirit to them that atk^ him,
Luke 1 1. 13.
Now becaufe the Law of Mofes laboured under thefe
two great defects, which are happily fupplied by the
•Gofpel of Chrift, by reafon whereof it was very unable to effect that reformation of the World which was.
necefiary $ therefore doth the Apoftle in feveral places
fpeakvery meanly of it, as of a weai^znd ineffeBive Initrument. He affirms plainly,, and proves a]fo, . That it
neither could nor did make men throughly good 5 and
that therefore God was forced in the fulnefs of time to
make known, and, in Chrift's death, to efiablijh a better,
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If there had been a Law given by Mofes-which could have
given life, then, faith he, verily right eoufnefs fhould not
have needed to be fought by another Covenant $ but
have been by the Law. But this we fee it could not, for
the Scripture hath concluded all thofe who lived under it
to be (till under the dominion of [in, that fo, fince the
Law of Mofes could not do it, the promife of eternal
life, of the Spirit, and of other things which we have
ty the faith of Jefus Chrisl, might be given to work and*
effe&itta thofe that believe, Gal. g. 21, 22. Something
indeed the Law did towards it, for it armed their confer
ences againft (in, Co that they could not take their full
fwing, and tranfgrefs without all fear and remorle.
And this was fome reftraint, and kept them from being fo ill by far as otherwife they* would have been,
although it was not able to make them fo good as they
inould. And to lay this hank upon fin, and to check
it in fome meafure, till fuch time as the Gofpel fhould
be more clearly revealed to fubdue it perfectly, was
that very end for which the Law was at firft given,
and whereto , fo long as it was in force, it ferved.
Wherefore, faith he, ferveth the Law of Mofes <? It was
added to the rude draught of the Gofpel-Covenant
made with Abraham, becaufe of the tranjgrejfions of men
which grew very high, that it might in fome degree reftrainthem, till Jeius Chrift the feed of Abraham fhould
come, to whom, as to the head and in behalf of his
Church, the promife of fuch Grace as would reftrain it '
fully was made. And to fit it the more for imprinting an a we upon peoples Conferences, whereby it might
lay this reftraint upon fin, it was ordained at the firft
giving of it by terrible fire and thundrings made by the
Angels, which- were Co dreadful, that the people defired of God that thofe f xnidable Angels might be no
more employed in delivering it to them, but that it
might
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might be put into the hand 'f of another Mediator^ (viz.)
Mojes, who was a man-like unto themfelves, Gal. 3. 19.
But although this reftraint upon Sin were fomething,
yet was it Far from fufficient j fo that ftill it is true of
the Law of Mofes, that notwithftanding it could begin,
yet it could finifti and m-ak§ nothing * perfeB"^ but that * Galat. 4. 9.
it was the bringing in' of a better hope than was warranted by the Law, which iliould do that, Heb. 7. ,1 9. And
as for this imperfection and faultinefs , which the Apoftle imputes to the firft Covenant or Law ofMofes in
thele and other places } it is nothing more, as he ob- •
ferves, than God himfelf has charged upon it, when he
(peaks of eftablifhing a better inftead of it. For if the
firs! Covenant by Moles had been fault lefr, and void of
imperfection ■> then Jhould no place have been fought for
the introduction of the Jecond, which it is plain 'there
was. For finding fault with them for their breach of
the firft Covenant, he faith (m Jer. 31. 31.) the dayes
come when 1 will make a New Covenant with the houfe
oflfiaely fiich as (hall make me to be for ever unto them
a- Godj and enable them to be unto me an obedient
People y Heb. 8. y^ 9, 10. •
Now this Inability of the Law of Mofes to work a
compleat conqueft over fin, and a thorow reformation,
which the Apoftle affirms fo clearly in thefe other places,
he lets out more largely and particularly in that feventh
Chapter to the Romans. For from the beginning of
this Difcourfe, which I have taken at the 14th Verfeoi
the 6th Chapter^ to the end of it at the 5th verfi of the
8th 5 this weaknefs and inability of the Law is that ftill .
which is every where endeavour'd to be made out, and
which returns upon us as the conclufion and inference
from every argument. Sin muli not have dominion 0ver you^ faith he, becaufe you are not under the Law9
where is the place of its reigning, but
under the Grace
•
of
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of Chrift, at the 14. verfe of the 6*h Chapter. And in
the 7th it is taken notice of at'every turn.
When you
were in the fiejh ( or under the Law , whicji , from its
confiding fo much of Carnal Ordinances, and giving the
flefi fo much advantage, is called flefh, Galat. 3. 3.) the
motions of fin, which were encouraged by the weakness
of the Law, brought forth fruit unto death : but now being delivered from the weak Law, you ferve in wewnefs
offpirit , not as you di4 then, in the oldnefi of the letter, verf 5, 6. Sin taking occasion or advantage over1 the
weak Commandment, wrought in me all manner of con. cupifcence, verf 8. When the weak Commandment ca*ne,
fin revived, and 1 died, verf 9. Sin taking occafion or
advantage by the Commandment , flew me, verf 11. by
which prevailing over the Commandment it appears to
be exceeding finjull, verf 13. And at the end of the
difcourfe at the 8£h Chapter, we are told again of the
Law of Mofes being weah^ihrough the conquering power
of the flejh, which made it neceiTary for God to fend his •
own Son with a better Law, which was ftrong enough
to refcue us out of the dominion of it, v'erf.%, 4.
So that upon the whole matter it plainly appears,
that all that is faid in that feventh Chapter of willing
but not doing, of (inning against confcience, and tranfgreffing with regret 5 doth not at all let forth the favable jiate of a true Chriflian under the Gojpel of Chris? 5
but only, the ftate of a midling fmner , of a loft Jew
who only ftruggles but cacnot conquer, being yet under the weaknefs and imperfections of the Mofaich^
Law.
Nay, I add further, So far is any man who continues to work, and a& his (in, from having any real
grounds of hope and encouragement from this place in
fo doing : that in very deed, if he rightly confider it,
it wiil poffefs him with the quite contrary. It holds
out
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out to him a fentence of death, and (hews him plainly
theabfolute neceffity, not only of a willing, but alfo of
a working obedience. For the man who difobeys thus
unwillingly ', and (ins with regret , is (b far from being in
a ftate of L//<? and Salvation notwithstanding his fins,
that he is here exprefly faid to be undone and Jlain by
them. The motions of (in under the law bring forth
fruit unto death, verf 5. when (in revived by the coming
of the Commandment, I died, verf 9. The Commandment
which was ordained unto life, I on the contrary found to
be unto death, verf 10. Sin taking occafion and advantage bythe Commandment ■',flew me,VQvf. 1 1. Sin wrought
death in me by that Law which is good, verf 13. OF
wretched man that J am by reafon of this fubje&ion unto fin, who {hall deliver me from this body 0/Sin and
Death, verf 24.
But on the other fide,* if we would belong to Chrift,
and appear fuch Servarlts as he will own and reward
at laft 5 we are taught in this very place that we muft
not be worjled by (in, but overcome it 3 that we muft not
work^ edit, but righteoufnefs 3 that we muft not walk^ after thole jinfull lufts which are feated in the flejh, but
after the Law of God which is enthroned in the Spirit.
Sin Jhall not have dominion over you if you are under
Grace, Chapter 6. 14. Now yield your members firvants unto righteoufnefs , verf 19. you are become fubjefr, and as it were married to Chrili, that you Jhould
bring forth fruit to God, Chap. 7. verf. 4. Now being
delivered from the Law, we mutf ferve , not fin, as we
did under it, but God in newnefs ofjpirit, verf 6. The
Grace of God through Jefus ChriU hath delivered me
from this body of death, verf 2*4, 25. The Law of thejftirit of life in ChriU Jefits, when I became truly and acceptably Chriftian, hath made me free from the law of
Sin and Death, Chap. 8. verf 2. So that the righteouf
T t
ttefs
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nefs of the Law, which it was not able to work in me,
is now, by means of the Gofpel, wrought and fulfilled
in me 5 for fince I came under it , I am one who walh^
not after the flejh, but after the fpirit, verf 4.
So that all the while we fee, this is a Truth moft
fure and ftedfaft, which S1 Paul is fo far from oppodng
in \\m feventh Chapter to the Romans, that in realityhe avers and confirms it, (viz.) that if we do commit fin
and worh^ iniquity , it will not excufe us to fay that we
did it unwillingly. The regret in (inning may be allowed, as was (hewn in the laSl Chapter, to lejfen our crime,
and thereby to abate our punijhment 5 but that is all
which it can do, for it cannot quite exempt us from it.
And thus at laft we fee, that this fourth ground of
ihifting off the neceffity of thh fervice with our actions,
(viz.) our hope of being faved at the lasi day , although
we have not obeyed in our workj, but have wrought difi
obedience, becaufe when we did fo, it was with reluct an ce
and nnwillingnefs 3 is no le(s delufive than are all the
former. It will certainly fail any man who trufts to it,
and, if he will not fee it before, make him know the
falfenefs of it , when it is toojate to re&ifie and amend
it.
As for all thofe foundations therefore whereupon
men build their hopes of a happy fentence , without
ever obeying with their firength or bodily powers, (viz.)
the conceit of being laved for Orthodox Opinions, for
ineffective defires, for never tranjgrejjzng but through a
fir on g temptation, or with an unwilling mind : they are
all falle grounds, fnares of death, and inlets to damnation.
But as ever we expect ttiat our obedience fhould avail us unto Pardon and Life, we mud obey with our
firength or bodily powers, as well as with our wills, our
paffions , and our under fiandings.
If we would have
God
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God at the laft day to approve our fervice , and to reward &ndjujiifie our obedience , this, and nothing left
than this muft be done towards it. We muft not only
'defre, but do 5 it is not enough to will and approve,
but we muft 2*w4 and pra&ife what is commanded us.
We muft not barely think right in our minds, or de(ire
withPerfe&ion
our ajfe&ions,
or choofe
jw#rput
, but~
the
and Crown
of allwith
, weourmuft
to ouras
ftrength and executive powers, and work, the will of God
in our Hves and actions. Without this, if we have life
and opportunity , all other things will fignifie nothing.
For it is he who doth good, faith Sf John , who will be
looked upon to be of God, 3 Joh. 11. Little children,
faith the fame Apoftle, let no man deceive you, for it is
only he who * doth right eoufnefs, who in Gods judge- * 1 Joh. 2. 17.
ment is righteous, 1 Joh, 3. 7. It is this fervice of our
*9*
ftrength or bodily powers, in our outward works and
operations, v/hich makes up our duty, and fecures our
reward .* Blejfed are they that do his Commandments, for
they only have right to the great reward, the Tree of
Life, Revel. 22. 14.
But on the other fide, if we do evil, and wor ^iniquity 5no fervice of our other faculties can ftand us in
any ftead, but in Gods account we (hall be efteemed
wicked wretches, children of wrath , and heirs of deftntttion. For the words of our Saviour Chrift himfelf,
who is to judge of it, are vehement and plain. Verily,
verily J fay unto you, whofoever committeth fin is the fervant of fin, Joh. 8. 34. He who commits Jin is of the
devil, for whofoever doth not right eoujhefs is not of God,
but a child of the devil, 1 Joh. 3. 8, 10. And as this
working wickednefs, howfbever we are againft it in our
thoughts and defires, makes us, in Gods account, fons of
fin and difobedience } fo will it be fure to render us
with a 11 children of wrath and. defiru&ion.
If you live ,
T t 2
after
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after the flefi, faith S* Paul, you fhall die, Rom. 8. 13.
And whatever men think in their minds , or defire in
their hearts, or profefs in their words to the contrary j if for all that they have finned impenkently in
their actions, Chrift has told them plainly that he
will pronounce, when he comes to fit as their Judge,
Depart from me all ye that worh^ iniquity , Mat.
7.23.
As for this fourth faculty therefore, our firength or
bodily powers in outward works and operations 5 it is
one neceflary ingredient of an entire obedience. The
fervice of our works is indifpenfably required to our
pardon and happinefs, as well as the fervice of our
minds, our wills, and our afFe&ions 5 fo that as ever we
hope to live, our obedient thoughts and defires muft
end in an obedient pra&iee.
And thus at laft we fee what thofe powers or faculties are, whofe concurrence in Gods Service is neceffary to make up an entire obedience. We muft obey
all the particular Laws that are recounted in the former Book with our whole man , both with our minds,
and fouls , and hearts , and ftrength : all thefe feveral
powers muft unite in Gods Service , before it will be
upright
fu'chdayas at
his Law
and fuchandas compleat,
at the laft
he prefent
will accept
of. requires,
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Of the fecond fort of'Integrity, viz. that of Times and Seafens. Of the unconjiancy of many mens obedience. Perfever ance neceffary unto blifs. The defter ate cafe of A. pojiates, both as to the difficulty of their recovery from
(in> and the great nefs of their punifiment.
BUt

befides the Integrity of our powers 2nd faculties, or the Integrity oft he Subject, whereof I have
difcourfed hitherto 5 there is a fecond fort of Integrity
which is plainly neceffary to make our obedience available to our falvation at the laft day -, and that is an
Integrity of jeafons and opportunities, or our obeying the
forementioned Laws, not now, and then, but at all
times.
We muft not think to pleafe God by an obedience
that comes and goes by fits 5 or by ferving him only at
fuch times as we are in humour, or have no temptation
to the contrary. But our fervice of him muft be conftant and uniform, we muft obey him at. all times, and
wilfully tranfgrefs in none. For although all other
things have their proper feafon, yet fin has not 5 it is
alwayes forbidden, and alwayes threatned 5 fo that whenfoever we commit it, it puts us under the curfe, and
makes us liable to death and helL
Some
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Some indeed there are who parcel out their time,
and divide it betwixt God and their fins. They observe a con d ant courfe of tranfgr effing and repenting, of
fin and forroxv. For they are alwayes won when they
are tempted,
they are
are allalwayes
forrowfull
they
have done.andThey
holy purpofe
and when'
good
refolution before- they are tryed 3 but when the temptation comes they can make but a poor refiftance, for
all their good thoughts quickly vanifh, and they are
taken. They are never conftant either in pious purpofing, or in well-doing. Their a&ions are not all of
a piece, but a medly of good and bad 5 for they ftill
keep on in an uninterrupted vicifikude and fucceflion
of works of obedience and fin.
OthTrs again there are who acl: more agreeably to
themfelves, and, whilft they are for God, are more conftant. intheir obedience 5 who yet fall off at la&9 and
fire againft him for altogether. For either they grow
faint and weary by the tedioujhefs and- length of their
journey 5 or they are turned out of the way by fome
great difficulties 5 or drawn afide by the importunate
allurements of fome temptation : and when once by
any of thefe wayes they are put befide their duty, they
turn their backs thenceforward upon God , and never
more obey him. They are feduced by ill company , or
drawn away by intereff, or frighted by verfecution$
and from that time their care flackens, and their lufts
encreafe, and grow too hard for Grace and the Gofpel. And thus, what from inducements from within , and what from occafions from without , they are
quite cut off from the fervice of God and Religion,
and give themfelves up to ferve their lufts for altogether, and to an uninterrupted obedience of fin.
But now as for fuch a broken lervice and obedience as
this 3 God will by no means accept of it, nor ihall man
any
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man be ever the better by it. For when Chrift comes
to Judgment, he will pals Sentence upon men according
to what they are then, and not according to what they
have been formerly. If the righteous man turn away from
his righteoufnefs, faith Ezekiel, and commit iniquity , and
do according to all that the wicked man dot hi, Jhall he live?
No, by no means. For all his righteoufnefs that he hath
done formerly Jhall not be mentioned ', but in his trejpajs
that he hath (ince trefpaffed% and in his fin that he hath
(inned j in them Jhall he dye, Ezek. 18. 24. It is only if
you continue in my Word, faith our Saviour, that you
are my DiJciples indeed, John 8.31. You muft perfevere in obedience if you exped; to have the reward of
it. For he only who endures to the end Jl)all be faved,
Matth. 10. 22 } and none but they, who by PATIENT
CONTINUANCE in welldoing fee{for Glory and
Immortality, (hall inherit eternal life , Rom. 2. 6, 7.
Perfeverance is the indifpenfable condition of blifs, we
cannot have it cheaper i Be thou faithful unto death, and
then, faith Chrift, I will give thee a Crown of life,
Rev. 2. 10.
But as for all thofe who fall off from a good courfe,
and turn Apoftates from obediences their cafe is defperate, and their condition extreamly damnable. For
they grow wicked to the higheft degree, and their
ftate is almoft irrecoverable. They have, by their continued rebellion and provocations in fpite of all the
faggeftions of Gods Grace , and the checks of their
own Confcience, not only grieved, but even quenched the Spirit of God. So that God, for the mofi part*
leaves them to themfelves, and leeks no further to reduce them. For if men are idle, and will not ufe it 3
and much more if they fcornfully caft it from them,
and rejeft it j Chrift hath told us plainly that the Grace
which any man hath Jhall be takgn fromhim^ Matth. 25.
29.
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29. And when once God and his good Spirit have deferted them, they are under nothing but an unbridled
luft, and run on, without all reftraint, into an exorbitant pitch of wickednefs.
And this any man may eafily obferve in the world.
For who is ufually fo evil as the backfliding Sinner ?
Who is ordinarily fo irrecoverable as the Apofiate Saint ?
They are quite loft to all goodnefs, and (in beyond all
bounds and paft all retrieve. No Creatures in the
World were everfo much out of all capacity to be reftored to Heaven, as thofe Angels that fell from it 5 arid
no men on Earth are fo hardly reclaimed from a
wicked to a holy life, as they who once knew what it
was, and yet utterly renounced it. For God for the
moft part lets them alone to enjoy their own choice,
and to go on in their own way ^ and the good Spirit,
which has been almoft quenched by them, contends
no more with them, nor ads any more Upon them.
They have trampled already upon all fpiritual aids,
and benummed and filenced. their own Conferences,
and quite hardened themfelves in their wickednefs 5 .fo
that now they have nothing to hinder them, but advance to work all manner of fin with greedinefs and
wantonnefs, and thereby fall under the fevereft cuffe
that can be met with in Holland damnation.
. And as for this pfogrefs of all Renegado Saints and
revolting Sinners, both in fin, and alfo in furfering 5
the Scripture is exprels and plain. When the unclean
Spirit, which is once gone out of a man , returns into
him again, lays our Saviour, he tahth unto .himfelf
fiven other Spirits, which are more wicked than he; himfelf
is, and they enter in and dwell there: and the la ft Jiate
of that man is made worfe_ in all refpe&s by. this means,
than thefirfti Matth. 1 2. 45, 44, 45 . The man becomes
a greater Sinner, and a greater Sufferer than otherwife
he
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he ever would have been. For if after men have once
efiaped the pollution of the world, through the kgowledg of
Chriji's Gofpel, they are again entangled therein, and 0vercome by it 5 then k the latter end worfe with them
than the beginning. For it had really been by much the
better for them not to have known the way of righteoufnefs
at all 5 than after they have known and walked in it, to
put fuch a flur upon it, and to revolt and turn from the
holy Commandment, which was delivered unto them, and
forfome time embraced by them, 2 Pet. 2. 20, 21.
As for an obedience then which goes but half way,
and breaks off before it has got to the end: fo far is it
from availing us unto pardon and life, that in very deed
it renders our prefent cafe more defperate, and our future puniftiment more infupportable.
But that obedience which God will accept, and in
which alone we may fafely place our confidence 3 muft
be, as of our whole man, fo of our whole time likewife.
We muft perfevere in it through all Seafons, and take
care both to live and dye in it. For our reward will be
difpenfed out to us according to the nature of our fervice at the time of payment, and he only, as our Saviour fays, that endureth to the end Jhall be faved, Matth.
10. 22.
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VI.

Of the third fort of integrity, viz. that of the Objetl ,
or of obedience to all the particular Laws and
farts of Duty.

The

Contents.

Of the partiality of mens obedience from their love of fome
particular fins . Three pretences whereby t hey jujiifie the
allowed practice of fome fins, whilft they are obedient
in fome other inflances.
The firft pretence is the prefernation of their Religion and tkemjelves in times of perfection^ particular
A
account of mens difobe di en ce under this pretence.
The vanity of it fiownjrom the following considerations. Religion needs not to be refcued
from perfecution.
The freedom of outward means of
Religion is retrained by it, but the fubfiance of Religion it felf is not. It is extended in fome parts, and
ennobled in all by fufferings. Where it needs to be defended, difobedience is no fit means to preferve it, becaufi
God cannot be honoured, nor Religion ferved by it.
Religion and the love of God is only the colour 5 but
the true and real caufe offuch difobedience is a want of
Religion, and too great a love of mens own felv£s. Men
are liable to be deceived by this pretence from a wrong
Notion of Religion for religious opinions and profeffions.
A true Notion of Religion for religious pratiice upon a
religious belief, as it implies both faith and obedience.
The danger of difobedience upon this pretence. The
pra&ice of all religious men in this cafe. ' Of Religion
in the narrow acceptation, for religious profeffions and
opinions.
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opinions. The commendable way of mens prejerving it.
Firft, By a&ing within their own Jphere. Secondly,
By the ufe only of lawful means. Thirdly, By a zeal
in the firji place for the praUice of religious Laws,
and next to that for the free profeffion of religious opinions,

BUT to render our fervice perfectly intire and
compleatly upright , it is not enough that there be
an integrity of the Subjeft, by, our obeying with all our
powers 5 or an integrity of time Jay our obeying in all Seafons, of which two I have difcourfed Jjitherto .- but it
is further neceflary that there be an integrity of the Obje& alfo 5 or that what we do thus obey with our whole
man, and our whole time, be nothing lefs than all the
particular Laws of Duty and inftances of Obedience 5 nothing under the whole will of God.
We muft not a pick and chufe in the doing of our
Duty, for if we do not obey all, we obey not b right
in any. Becaufe all the Laws of God are bound upon
us by the fame power, and enjoyned by the fame Authority 5 Co that if we fulfil any one upon this account
of his having requiredit, the fame reafon holds for our
all the reft.
fulfillingo

a NequuftjusU
foff^V™'
kti ' 'faemdl
fat omnia. Sal.
go.EdJbxoif."
b si pro arbu
{(rvi
fli0 obtemtYJ°
Dominis

perant, ne in iis q-.ticUm^ inquibus obtemfreravfrint, obfeqituntur. Quando mm Servus ex Domini
juffis ea, fucit tantummodo qua vult facere j jam non Dominicam impht voimtatm^ fed fuam.

Id. p. 79.

This indeed is very hardly believed, becaufe it is fo
hard to pra&ife. For aimoft every man has lbme fin
or other , which he can as well dye as part with : It
has got his heart, and is become the Matter of his affections, and fince he loves it fo dearly, he hopes that
God will bear with it too. He will part with any thing
elfe for Gods fake, he will not ftick at any other lervice, nor repine at any other impofition j all that he
II u 2
craves
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craves is only to be tolerated in his Darling Luft, and
to be allowed to ferve him without cutting off what
is as ufeful as his right hand^ or fulling out what is as
dear to him as his own right eye, to pleafe him.
And when men are thus defirous of reconciling the
fervice of God with the fervice of their lufts , when
they are refolved to hope, and yet refolved to fin :
they have no other way but to perfwade themfelves
that the keeping of fome Precepts (hall attone for the
tranfgreflion of others, and to bear up themfelves with
the delufive hopes and falfe confidences of a. partial and
a half obedience. They prefently forge new terms of life
and pardon v^ich God never made, and which he will
never ftand to .* for finding that they do not perform
all his Laws, and yet refolving that what they do perform (hall be fufficient for them 5 they ftraightway
fanfie that if they do keep fome , for the reft they
{hall have a Difpenfation. It (hall be enough for them
to part with fuch lufts for Gods fake as they can beft
fpare 5 but fome they will keep, and them he mull: allow 5 and fb inftead of a perfect and intire, they put
him off with a partial and a maimed fervice.
Now this partiality of obedience is in fo many kinds,
as men have fins that are endeared to them, which they
will not leave for God's fake, but join with him. For
every beloved fin can make an intereft and Party, and
if it reign in usfo far as to make us fulfil it, and to di£
obey in it, our obedience in other things is all that we
have to (hew befides, and therefore it muft be our excule for it.
And this being an errour of fuch eternal moment,
and a Rock whereupon all the fouls, which mifcarry
under any appearances of piety, are (pi it 3 I will be
particular in recounting and evacuating thofe colours
and pretences wherewith men deceive their own fouls,
and
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and think that they juftifie and defend it.
Now as for thofe falfe grounds and pretenfions,
whereby men feek to (belter themfelves under the practice offuch bofame-fins as they overlook, becaufe they
have no mind to leave them, hoping to be fecured,
whilft they continue in them, becaufe of their obedience in other parts of Duty, which is a partial obedience :Thofe pretenfions, I fay, which are moft pleadable in this matter, are thefe that follow, viz. becaufe
their indulgence of themfelves in thofe inftances
wherein they difobey is either upon one or more of thefe
accounts.
1. For the prefervation of their Religion and of themfelves intimes of danger and perfection.
2. For the fupply of their necejfities, by finful arts,
compliances and fervkes , in times of want and indigence.
— 5. For the fatisfa&ion of their Flefh in (ins of temper
and complexion, age, or way of life.
1. The firft pretence whefeby men juftifie to their
own thoughts the indulged tranfgreffion of feveral
Laws, whilft they obey, in others $ is becaufe thofe
tranjgreffionsj wherein they allow themfelves, are necef
firyfor the prefervation of their Religion and of themfelves
in thofe times of danger and perfecution, wherein Gods
Providence has placed them.
Religion is in danger, and like to be undermined by
the clofe and fitbtle arts, or overborn by the more open ,
and powerful violence of ftrong and witty Enemies.
And this is Gods Caufe, and Chrift our Lord and Saviours inter eft ^ (o that whatever is done here, we think
is in fervice of our Maker. If we fight, it is his battles 5if we fpitefully perfecute and devour, it is his enemies 3 if we rob and fpoil, it is to weaken his adverfaries $ if we lye and diffembk, it is to defeat the defigns
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of fuch as he will call Rebels 5 if we tranfgrefs in all
the inftances, and ufe all the lawlefs liberties of war, it is
becaufe we are engaged in his quarrel. The Caufe which
we contend for, and have to manage, bjacred$ and
that we believe will juftifie all means, and hallow any
Services whatfoever. So that our heat and fiercenefs,
•wrath and biiternefs, envy and malice, revenge and cruelty, endlefs ftrife and ungovernable variance, Jpoils and robbertes, [editions and murthers, wars and tumults: in a
word, all the tranfports of pajfion arid peevijhnefs, anger and i// nature, rigour and revenge, are all facred under this Cover 5 and pafs for Zwfy %eal and pi^/ ^e/jemence, and religions concern for God $ whenas, in reality, they are a mod impious throwing off, and burning
through all the Tyesoi Religion, and Bonds of Duty towards men.
All thefe enormous effects and horrible inftances of
an indulged difobedience, are at this Day the confequents of this pretention.
For fome on one hand^who call us Bereticks, and enemies to Chrifi and holy Church, think no means Jinful
whereby they can weaken and divide, fedace, furprfLe,
or any way detfroy us. For they efteem it lawful to
diffemble under all ihapes to gain a Profelyte, or to difaffecJ a Party to our Communion and Government. They
a& a part and play the Hypocrite in all Difguifes, and under cover of all Trades, the better to insinuate themselves among all forts of men 5 they will affirm falfiood,
even of their own Church, when it ierves their turn 3
and deny any Doctrines, Precepts, or Parts of it, when
they are a fcandal to the perfons whom they would praftife upon, and make againft them. They make no
conscience of lyes and perjuries in converfation, when
thereby they can promote the Churches intereft. For
to
they have found out ways to deceive without lying, and
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to lye without Jwz, and to for/wear without perjury, and
to perjure themfelves without danger 3 by their pious
frauds, and religious arts -of equivocations, mental wefervations , dijpenjations, pardons and indulgences. They
can be treacherous and faithlefs without breach of faith,
if it were made to Heretickfb they ajfajjinate and murther Magistrates, embitter and embroil Subje&s againil:
their Govemours, and againft one another , they conjpire
the death of Kings, the confufton and ^// 0/ Kingdoms,
the r#we of all that dare oppofe them, yea even of all
that d^r from them. And all this they do for Chrifi's
fakey in a zealous concern for God and Religion, and for
the utter extirpation of att herejie mdfchifm. It is f/for
pretence which bears them out^through all, and makes
them believe that they zxeferving God, whilft after this
extravagant rate they are overturning his whole Oofpel.
And others again even of our own felves, who juftly
abhor thefe damnable inftances of difobedience upon
the pretence of preferving or propagating Religion
in form furious and fiery fpirited fort of Papifis, (for
God forbid that we (nould think them all to be of this
temper) do yet run into the fame extravagance, which
upon fo great reafon they condemn in them.
For if we look into our zeal for the common Religion of Protejiants, we fhall find that we tranfgrefs
many, and thofe raoft material and weighty Laws of it,
whilft we exprefs our affeUion and concern to defend
and preferve it.
For doth not this pretence of preferving our Religion
carry us beyond all the bounds o&peaceablenefs, and good
fubjeUion .«? Our great fears about its defence make us
daily to difirufr our Govemours, to thinks and fpeahjrreverently and reproachfully of their perfons, to undervalue
all their counfels^ to mfrconflme all their a&ions and
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proceedings, and with much nndutifnll credulity and unchriflian rafhnefs to believe and fpread abroad concerning them moft odious fufpicions and invidious reports 5
they make us pragmatical and bufte-bodies, to go out of
our own fphere, and to ufurp upon the Magijirates, in
projecting means and expediencies, prejudging Criminals ,
and irreverent cenfuring, reproaching, yea, and oft-times
Jlandering of our Governours, if they, either in Court or
Council, at the Board or on the Bench, determine contrary to our anticipations. They make us to dijlurb
the quiet , and to unjettle the peace of our fellow-JubjeUs, in filling their minds with endlefs jealoujies about
their Princes care, and their own fafetji, and in poffef
fing them with difcontents, and undutifull fufyicions ,
words and a&ions, to the great weakling of Government,
and dijlurbance of the public^ peace.
Yea, I add further, thefe fame fears for our endangered Religion tranfport us into the tranfgreffion of
fundry weighty Laws, which oblige us towards our
very enemies who have contrived to deftroy us. For
they have made us moft partially backward to believe
any thing that is good , and forward to catch at every
thing that is fpokpn ill againB them. They have made
many of us fierce and implacable, malicious and revengefully they have caufed us to thirsl after their blood,
and to be in pain when they ejcape 5 to meafure our
Religion, and the foundnefs of our piety, by a reproachfull, fpiiefull, and implacable ufage and behaviour towards them. All which are tempers and practices moft
contrary to thofe Lav/s of forgiving injuries, of loving
enemies, of praying for our perfecutors, of returning good
to all that have evilly entreated us , of meehpefs and patience^ mercy and placablenefs towards the worsl of men,
yea, even the worst of enemies, which are fo much the
foul and fpirit of that Religion, which we pretend to
be fo zealoufly concerned for.
And
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And if we look into our Zeal for our fever al parties,
how many other Laws (hall we find to be daily tranfgrefied, I will not lay for the prefervation , but even,
where that is (ufficiently fecured , for the higher advancement and encreafe of them ? For what rude and
unmannerly, envious and ill-natured reflections are daily caft upon thofe per Jons, efpecially Miniflers, and
men of Note and Eminence, who differ from us ? How
forward are many among us to undervalue and difparage, to contemn and affront them 5 to heap reproach
and infamy upon them, thereby to render their perfons
ridiculous, and their pains ufelefs .<? For are not feveral
of us perpetually cenfuring and /peaking evil of them,
undervaluing all their real virtues, putting hard and uncandid interpretations upon all their a&ions, prying diligently and malicioufly into all their defe&s, and tf£gravating all their faults or follies, raifmg continually, and
Jpreading to their difparagement uncharitable and e»z»i0/#, yea , oft-times j%//e and flanderous reports .<? We
e#zy and /><tfe , reproach and cenfure, revile and flander,
bite and devour one another 3 and all this fiercenej? and
uncharitablenefs we ufe for that meekly that charitable,
gentle, quiet thing, Religion. For in ?£* fervice we take
our felves to be engaged, ,and fo long we fancy that
we have a liberty of faying, or fifoi»g any thing. .
Thus full of «S/« and Difobedience is this fanUified
pretence. It is the cover for every offence, and the
common (helter for all tranfgreffions 5 fer we boggle
not at any Sin fo long as it tends to preferve us in the
profperous profejjion of our endangered or oppreffed jReligion.
But if men would confider calmly, and have patience
to look beyond the furface and bare outfides of things,
they would foon difcern the vanity of this pretence,
and how far it will be from excufing any fuch (infull
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and difobedient pra&ices as they feek to juftifie and
warrant by it.
For as for true and fubftantial Religion, for protection whereof they would be thought to venture upon
all thefe tranfgrefiions, it frauds in no need of their
help to preferve it in perfecuting times, although they
fhould ufe innocent and juff means, not fuch as are finfull and difobedient. It would live then without tneir
care, and whether they went about by any politick^
means to preferve it yea, or no. For Religion is not loft
when Religious men are perfected? it doth'not fuffer,
when they do that profefs it, feeing it is not one jot
impaired when men are buffetted and imprifond, nay,
bleed and dye for it.
Indeed as for the freedom of the outward means of
Religion, (vi%.) the publicknefs of preaching, the community ofprayers, the unrejlrained ufe of Sacraments, and
the like , they are mucn jiraitned by perfections, and
we muft exped: to feel either a great want, or at leaft a
great difficulty in them when Times are troublefome. A
perfecuting Government can in great meafure deprive
us of them, when after our utmoft ufe of all fuch means,
as are no wayes undutifull or againft any Law of Chrifr,
we are not able longer to preferve them.
But as for the fubftantial part and main body of Religion itfelf, which confifts in found, faith, and upright
obedience, and which thofe outward means are appointed
to beget in us-,© no ftate of Times need make them wanting. For they are within our felves, and depend altogether upon Gods Grace , and our own Free Wills 5 fo
that all the Powers of Earth and Hell are never able to
rob us of them. Could the violence of perfecution have
oppreffed our Religion , it had been ftifted in the birth.
For it entred in a perfecuting age, and yet it was not
Qverbom by the preffure of its fufferings, but bravely
overcame
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overcame them. It begun, grew up, and conquer d all the
world in the very heat of ajfliffiion and opposition j the
more it was burdened, the more ftill it fpread 5 and
the more men fought to ftraiten it, the further was it
enlarged 3 the common obfervation then being this,
that the c unparalkld fufferines of its profeffors, were the e „
true prolific \ cauje of the vast encreaje oj tne Lhurch. tamen profidt
exqaifitior quteque cnidrtitas veftra, iliecebra eft magls Se£l<e. Flares efficimur quotles metimur a vobis, [men eft
[unguis CbriftUnonm. Tertul. Apol. c. $o.

And indeed what (hould hinder Religion from thriving in evil times ? -For the fame Religious Duties,
which are pradtifed with more eafe in a profperous, are
exercifed alio, but with greater honour ', in an afflicted
ftate of things. To believe , and do wellj to be pious
and pure , chaji and fiber, jufl and charitable, meekjxiA
gentle, quiet and peaceable, with all other inftances of a
fubftantial and acceptable Religion* are indifferent and
undetermined to any turns of Providence. They may
be fhewn under fines and imprifonments, axes apd halters 5as well, and much more honourably, than in times
of eafe and foftnefs.
Nay , fome of its moft eminent parts and noble inftances are not capable of being exercifed at other times.
For the duties of patience, and taking up the crofs, of
forgiving injuries, and doing good to enemies, of praying
for them that perfecute us, and dejpitefully ufe us, which
are the moft exalted ftr aim, and glorious heights of our
Religion, are fiich, for which a peaceable and profperous^
a favourable and flourifhing age affords no famous opportunities. For we muft be in a ftate o£fttffering evil9
and labouring under a load of perfecution , before we
can fufficiently evidence how readily, how magnanimoufly, how meekly, how charitably and Chriftian-like we
can undergo it.
X x 2
So
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So that as for Religion and Sufferings, they are at no
fuch diftance but that they may very eafily be made to
meet 5 they bear no fuch mutual oppoiition , but that
they may very well confift together , nay , I add farther, but that they may honour and ennoble, and in many inftances, enlarge and improve each other. And
therefore Religion needs not to be preferved from fufferings, fince it can not only live in them, but is alfo
much extended, heightned, and advanced by them.
But where Religion wants our help, and calls for
our affiftance $ yet is it not poffible for us to pleafe
God, or to fecure it by fmfull means, but only by fuch
as are either virtuous, or at leaft innocent.
It is not poffible for us, I fay, to pleafe God by fmfull
means, although we intend them for his own fervice.
For what is there in God that (hould be ferved-by our
fins } Is his Love for any thing greater than his hatred
is for fin , fo as the grateful nefs of that fhould make
this, otherwife'moft offenfive, an acceptable fervice? Is
any tjjing that we can offer to him fo pleating as our
obedience ? Is he more delighted when we follow our
own counfel , than when we follow his 5 when we do
our own , than when we do his pleafure ? For all
thofe Laws of the Gofpel, and inftances of obedience,
which under this pretention we tranfgrefs, are wayes
of Gods own appointment x, they are a fervice of his own
choofing, a Religion that is moft agreeable to his mind,
and fitted in all things according to his liking 5 a rule
that he has thought moft abfolute to diredl: our actions, and moft fit for us to walk by. If then we would
exprefs our concern for God, our venerable ejieem of his
wifdom, our acquiefcence in his choice, our fubmijfion to
his ordering, our acknowledgement of his authority, and
our chearfull compliance with his pleafure } let us do it
by a religious observance of thefe Rules which are of
his
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his own prefcribing. Let us honour him in his own
way, by doing our duty, and pradtifing fitch things as he
has made expreffions of honour , by making them inftances of obedience. For difobedience can ferve no
interesl of God, nothing that w7e can do being fo effectual a reproach to all his Attributes, as to difobey him;
Nor is the ufe of evil and unlawfull means in any
wife a fitter expreffion of our care for Religion. For
what is there in Religion, that can be honoured and
advanced by difobedience > Is there any thing in it fofacred as the Divine Laws 3 and dare any man call that
his care of them, when he lays waft, and plainly rejeBs
them ? It is grofs impudence for any man to pretend
Piety in the breach of Duty 3 and to cry up Religion
whilft he is acting irreligioufly 3 he prides himfelf in the
empty name, when it is clear to all that he has loft the
thing 3 for as for Piety it felf, and true Religion , by
tranfgreffing and trampling upon the Divine Laws, he
doth not further and defend, but impioufiy and irreligioujly deflroys it.
It is not Religion then , whatever men may vainly
pretend, that makes them run into the breach of Laws,
and contempt of Duty- left they ihould fuffer in the
profejjzon of it. For God and Religion owe them ho
thanks for fuch a courfe, becaufe he is not honoured, nor
it firengthned and preferved, but ruined and defiroyed
by it.
But the true and real caufe of fitch difobedience, whereof God and Religion are only the colour and falfe pretence, isplainly a- great wart of Religion, and of the
love of God,, and too great a love of the world, and of
mens own felves. Men are hurried away by an unmortified love of pkafures, honours, and temporal inter efts 3
and they have not Religion enough to refrain and over*
rule them. For thefe it is, and not Religion, which fitfi
ferings
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ferings and perfecting times take from them : and an
ungovernable defere to preferve thefe, which makes them
fo violent , as that, at fitch times, no Laws of Religion
can hold them. When men fit at nought and dijparage
Governours, difebey Laws, difturb the Publicly Peace, injure their Fellow-fubjedls, and commit feveral other finfull acts and irreligious violations of the Laws ofChritf,
that- they may keep off' Perfection for the profejjion of
the Chriftian Faith : they fhew plainly that they will
follow ChriU only in a thriving, but not in a fuffering
Religion. They will (erve him no longer than he lets
them uppermost^ and above their Brethren. For rather
than fuffer any lofe, and fall into any dangers for their
adherence to him 3 they will leave him and his Laws to
fend for themfelves, and flatly difobey him. But when
they do fo, it is fhamelefe hypocrifie to pretend, that all
their tranfgreffions and difobedience is ftill upon the Principle, and from the Power of Religion 5 fince it is not
Religion, but a refolution to be uppermost 5 not flfarty, but
ambition , co'vetoujhefs , fenfitality , revenge , or a /?ei? of
fbme <tf£er unmortifeed and reigning vices of //^g nature,
which makes them under pretence of a confeientious care
for religious profejjion , to defer oj all religious pra&ice.
This, one would think , is />/#/« and evident to any
man who can have the patience to confider it 5 that
True Religion can never be the caufe of fen , or makg men
irreligious and difobedient. That mull: not for fiiame be
called mens Religion, but their Lufe which makes them
wicked, arid carries them on to tranfgrefs Gods Laws,
that are the chief and fovQreign part of his Religion ,
which, who fo keeps , is a religious, as whofoever ^rai^r
them, is an ungodly and irreligious man.
This indeed is clear Doctrine , and obvious to any
common , if it be withall a free and confederate understanding. And it were fcarce poffible that any men
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(hould think otherwife, had they not either by accicident, hasJ, or ill deftgn, taken up an odd notion of Religion altogether different from that which the Scriptures give , and which all considerately religious men
have of it.
For by Religion they mean only their adherence to
the Doclrines and Opinions, but not to the Laws and
Precepts of the Gofpel. And when they talk of defending and maintaining of Religion 5 they intend not a defence of Laws, but of Notions , not a maintenance of
the practice of Chriftian Precepts , but only of the profejjion of Chriftian Doclrines. They are of the Religion which Chrift reveals, but not of that which he com*
mands $ they will know and believe what he pleales, but
do what they pleafe themfelves. They are only for a
Religion of Orthodox Tenets, but not of Upright Practice 3 and if thereby they can preferve men fafe in
thinking and profejftng well } they fancy that God will
not be offended with their ufe of any means, though
never fo wickgd and difobedient.
But this is a moft grofs miftake, and a mod dangerous
Notion of Religion, which is quite another thing than
what this conceit doth reprefent it to be. For,
Fir si, The prime part and matter of Religion is the
pra&ick^part, (viz.]) the Laws and Precepts", the Promifes and Threatnings of the Gofpel. And agreeably
thereto the ^ra^e bufinefs of all Religious men is an obedient practice, and performance of them, or a virtuous
difcharge of duty and a ^<?/?> ///<?. This is that Religion
whereby all of us muft Itand or fall , and that great
condition, which, as I have (hewn, we muft for ever
live or dye by. When Chrift comes to judgement , fayes
Saint Paul, he will render to every man according to his
deeds, Rom. 2. 6. And in that profpedl: of the laft judgment, which S* John tells us God vouchsafed him3 men
were.
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were judged every one according to their works, Rev. 20.
13. This Religion of Obedience and a good Life, is that
which the Gojpel is full of, wherein every Chapter, nay
aim oft every verfe of it. infiruBs us, and fbme way or
other direUs, exhorts, encourages and excites to. And
therefore, as ever we would pals for Religious men in
the Scripture Notion, we muft be carefull to live in all
Piety towards God, by complying readily with all his
Laws, depending upon his Providence, and refigning our
felves up to his pleafure 5 in all purity and fobernefs, being free from all luU and intemperance , all (infull pleafires, and covetous praUices -, in aUjuftice and charitableness, doing right, and keeping peace, and fiewing mercy
fjowards all men.
This, fayes Sc James, will pafs for
pure and Jtndefiled Religion before God and the Father at
the laft day , if in fuch inftances as thefe we have exprefled, not our Opinions, but our Obedience $ by vi(iting the fatherlefs and widows in their affli&ion, and by
"keeping
felves
unjpotted
from
dience ofourthe
world.
But if
any all
manfilthinefs
pretendsandtodifobebe religious, who is deftitute of this obedience, that mans religion is vain, Jam. I. 26, 27.
Secondly, Another great part and objecJ of Religion,
is the Do&rines of the Gojpel. And agreeably another
aft or inftance of Religious Service, is Faith, or Orthodox Belief. And this is intended by God himlelf as a
means to produce the former 5 Faith being the great
inflrument in working out our obedience. For this is
that vi&ory, fayes S* John, which makes us conquerors,
and overcometh the world, even our Faith, 1 Joh. 5. 4.
An obedient practice is all that a righteous faith aims at 5
it is its end and perfeffion, that which confummates and
compleats it. It being, as St James aiTures us, by works
' nfat cn/rfc- which faith d co-operates and concurs to, that faith is
yi to/ s wit- maje prfe^ jam> 2t 22> Ancj ^15 aii tne points of our
Chrijlian
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Chriflian Faith are moft admirably fitted to effeft in us.
For in that epitome and compendious account of them,
whereinto they were contra&ed by the Apoftles, and
which is ufually called the Apoftles Creed, there is not
any one purely Jpeculative Article, or point of idle notion, and meer belief. But every one is influential upon our practice, and helps on our obedience 5 as any
man, of competent skill and abilities, may difcern by
running over the particulars.
Thefe two then, (viz.) Knowledge and Pra&ice, or
Faith and Obedience , take in the compafi , and integrate the nature of our Religion. Obedience is the
chief thing; and firfl in Gods defign 3 and Faith or
Knowledge is the great means which God has prefcribed us, whereby to compafs and efFedt it. So that Religion inthat fenfe wherein the Scriptures u(e, and God
at the 1aft day will reward it j is the fame, as obedience
to the Gojpel proceeding from a belief of it, or, in Saint
Paul's phrafe, an Obedient Faith, or a Faith which work:
eth by Love, Gal. 5. 6.
And now let any man, who confiders this , bethink
himfelf , and tell me whether the tranfgrejjion of Gods
haws can ever be called Religion in the Scripture- fenfe 5
or whether it be poffible for men to evidence themlelves to be Religious by their difobedience. For the
making us obedient to Gods Laws is the great defign,
and ruling part of all true and acceptable Religion 5
and the belief and profeffion of Gods Truth is an exercife and inftance of it that avails us only fo far, as it
concurs to, and effedrs this Religion of Obedience, ^o
that Religion is not preferved, but loft by breach of
Duty $ it is never firengthned by difobedient 2xAftnfull
means, but is alwayes wafted and deftroyed by them.
Let no man therefore ever dare to make Religion a
cover for unlawfull Lufts 3 or dream of protecting it
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from fufferings and perfections this way.
For God
will by no means endure fuch grofs mockery and hypocritical pretentions, as for men to feign piety in the
breach of Duty , but if they wickedly tranfgrefs his
Laws, and continue impenitently to difobey him, let
their Forms and Profeffions of Religion be what they
will, he will take fevere and endiefs vengeance on them
for their impious and irreligious difobedience. If they are
fcandalized at the Crofs, that is, if they fall off from
religious and obedient walking into irreligious tranjgref
fions, to prevent thofe crojjes that in perfecuting times
are annexed to a religious praBice and profejfzon 5 they
eMat. n. 6. arefiandalized, or e offended in him. The Crofs is to
f 1 Pet. 2. 8. them a f fiumbling-bloch^ and a rock of'offence, it makes
Gaiat. 5. 11. them trjp5 ancj turn out 0f tnejr juty . becaufe tbey
will difown their Lord, and break all his Laws rather
than undergo it. And this is a moft provoking fin, and
fubje&s men to a moft dreadful puniihmenr. For as
God will abundantly recompence any loffes which befall us through the exercife of an obedient Religion, and
a pious conference \ (6 will he alfo inflict fuch torments,
as infinitely furpafs all thofe light and prefent advantages, which we may at any time promife our felves
from our politicly difobedience. For whofoever, by finfull
, will
feek^'m
perillous
andinperfecuting
luch means
as thofe
were,
to five
his life
this world times,
$ he
fhall certainly lofe it for ever in the next world : but
whofoever Jhall lay down his life for Chrifts fike (in taking up that crofs which is laid upon a Chriftian profe(Jion , and a Chriftian practice ) that fame man /hall
fave and encreafe it eternally, Luk^ 9. 23, 24. So that
no dangers in obedience, can ever render it fecure for
any man to difobey. But that which God indifpenfably exacts of us in perillous cafes is this. Fear not them
which k^ll the bodj^ buty after that is done, have nothing
more
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more to fright you with, being utterly unable to kill, or
fo much as touch the foul? but fear him who exa&s obedience of you even at fuch times as your bodies are
like to perifh for it, for he, after he hath killed the body, which is all that they can do, is able eternally to
dejlroy both body and foul in hell, Mat. 10. 28.
No dangers then can make obedience ceafe to be our
Duty, nor any fufferings make it ceafe to be our Interest :So that neither Religion , nor Prudence will ever
allow of finfull means 3 but every Religious, yea, every wife man muft take up the Crofs, and patiently bear
any fufferings that come upon him for Religion, rather than ufe any breach of duty, or unlawfull wayes,
either to prevent, or remove it.
And this the Saints of God and Religious men alwayes did. For no dangers or hazards, no pains or fufferings inobedience could ever draw them to feek for
fhelter by difobeying. David was tryed with hazards
and perfecutions of all forts, but neither fenfe of prefent, nor fears of future evils could ever chafe him from
his duty , or make him feek relief from iniquity and
fin. He could not be forced upon it by the moft apparent dangers even of the moft afFe&ing lois, the lofs
of life it felf The wichgd, faith he, have laid afnarefof
me, yet I erred not from thy Precepts. My foul is continually inmy hand ready to be fnatched out of it, yet do
1 not forget thy haw, Pfal. 119. 109, no. He was not
grieved, or frighted into it, either by the preflure of
his pains , or by the number of his perfecutors : They
had almoli confumed me upon earth, but I forfookjiot thy
Commandments, verf 87. and many now ftill are my perfecutors and enemies, yet do I not decline from thy tefiimonies, verf 157.
The Holy Apofeles of our Saviour conflicted with
more difficulties and diftrefs, perfections, and fufferY y 2
ings
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ings for the Religion and Obedience of their Lord,
than any men, I think, ever did, or it may be ever will
do. I thinly, (ayes Sl Paul, that God hath fit forth m
Apoflles laH, as it were men anointed to the blood ieft,
which is ufually the laft, fcene of all, even to death it
(elf For we are expofed to (laughter, as men were, in
the tragical fports of that time, upon a publick theatre,
being made afpectacle unto the worlds and to angels, and
to men. From the firft entrance on our office even to
this prefent hour, we both hunger, and thirft, and are nakgd, and are buffetted, and have no certain dwelling place,
being made as the very filth of the world, and the offfcouring of all things from the firft to this day, 1 Cor. 4.
9, 11, 13. If any (traits could authorize an evil a&ion,
or if any preiTures could juftifie a difobedient efcape,
fure thefe would.
But they knew too well the nature
of their Religion ever to dream of a liberty to fin that
they might avoid perfecution 5 and they were too refolutely addicted to it ever to attempt it. For neither
the extremity of their fufferings, nor the- defperatenefs of
their danger, could ever make them tranfgrefs their duty, or go beyond the Laws of their Religion to leflen
or prevent them.
But they obeyed bravely and entirely, even in the highest firains, even in the moft ungratefull infiances, even in thofe matters, wherein, if any
where, the malice and violence of their enemies would
provoke , or rather force them to difobey.
For in the
midft of all thefe preffures, (ayes Sr Paul, being reviled,
we blefis, being perfecuted, we fuffer it ^ being defamed, we do
nothing worfe than entreat and pray for our defamers,
I Cor. 4. 12, 13. In patience, in afflictions, in necejjities,
in difireffes, in firipes, in imprifionments, in popular tumults, in manual labours, in all thefe things, and in the
throng and diftra&ion of all our forrows, we approve
mrfihes, as the true obedient Servants, and faithfuil
Minifiers
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Minijhrs of God 5 (hewing that, not _by any felfifh,
difobedient, politick fhifts, but by purenefs of conversation, bylong-juffering, by kjndnefs, even to our very
enemies 5 in a word, by the moft excellent of all gifts,
and the Epitome of all Duty, Charity or love unfeigned^
2 Cor. 6. 3, 4,5.
Religion then can never give protection to any difobedience, nor our concern and zeal for God be pleaded
with any fhew of modejiy or reajbn in vindication of
our tranjgrejfions of any of his Laws or Precepts. For
Religion needs no defence from times of fujfering, it can
live in them, it is improved by them, nay fome of its
moft. glorious parts and eminent inftancesare»ez;er{hown
in any lujlre^ but when we fall under them 5 and
where it ought to be defended, the breach of Laws is in
no wife a fit infirument for its advancement and protection. For God cannot *be honoured, nor Religion advanced by difobedience. Obedience is fo ejfential and fupereminent a part of its Nature, and fo preferable to any
idle pro fefjion or ineffe&ive beliefs that to tranfgrefs Chrijiian Laws, for the maintenance of an undiftur bed liberty, in profejjing Chrijiian opinions, were not toftrengthen
and preferve, but dangeroufly to wound, if not wholly to
defiroy it. This difobedience to Chrijiian Laws that we
may avoid fufFering for the profejfon of Chrijiian Doctrines, isfuch as the very temper of the Gofpel, which
is made up in great part of pajjive Precepts and a Offering Religion, plainly contzadiSs 5 fuch as its Laws and
Precepts ftricvfcly forbid 5 fuch as Chriji our Lord and
Judg will certainly and moft feverely punijh 5 and fuch
as the moft perfecuted religious men could never be provoked or forced into , either by the great nefs of their
fears, or by the violence of their pains, although the
moft exquifite that could be invented by the moft
fearchi??g wits and keenefi malice in the world.
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So that whenfoever men fin to avoid fuffering, and
difbbey the Laws of Religion to preferve^he profejjion
of it from perfecution -, it is not Religion, but their
Lufts, not their love of God, but their love of their own
felves which makes them difobedient. Religion will upon
no accounts juftifie their tranfgreflions , but utterly
condemns them 5 and unleis their repentance prevents
it, God at the laft Day will endkjly punijh and avenge
for them.
But as for Religion in that narrow fenfe wherein fbme
underftand it, i. e. the ufe of religious Ordinances, and
the profejjion and belief of religious Opinions^ if men
would (hew their care and concern to preferve the free
liberty and unperfecuted ufe of that, fo as both God
and all good men (hould honour and commend them --> let
them (hew it in a pious and difireet management. Which
they will juftly be thought to do, if they kgep within
their own fphere, and ufe even there no finfuland difobedient means, and are zealous in the firft place for the pra&ice and prefervation of religious Laws, and next to that
for religious Ordinances and Opinions.
1. In (hewing their care to preferve the free liberty
and unperfecuted ufe of religious Ordinances and Profejjions, they muft a& within their own fphere. We private
Chriftians muft not prescribe methods of preferving it
to publicly Magiftrates, or cenfure their proceedings, and r
fpeak^ irreverently of their perfons and adminiftrations,
when they determine otherwife than we had thought
fitting. We muft not, without confent and approbation o& Authority, combine in Bodies, and ajjbciate iufolemn
Leagues, Bonds, and Covenants, to be aiding and affifting to each other with our Perfons, Armes, and Purfes,
to proteft it againft all Oppofers. For thefe are fuch
things as are no part of our bufinefs 3 but God has
hedged them in , and entrufted them in other hands.
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He has delegated that power to Kings and Govemours
to take care of the common good, and to judge of publick^ expedience. He has put the fword into the Magijirates hands, and has authorized him, and him only, to
have power of life and death, and to decree and eftabWa. peace and war. And if any man, without his order, (hall take the Sword, and ufe it againft his Brother $he may read his Sentence which is writ in plain
words already, They that take the fword, as every man
doth when Authority doth not allow or reach it out to
him, Jhall perifh by the fword, Matth. 26. 52.
Thefe means then, and any others which God has appropriated to the care, and entrufted in the hands of
other men, can be no lawful exprefiions of our care,
but an unlawful intruding into anothers Office , a finfui
ufe of what is put out of ours, and committed to an
others management. Our exercife and ufe of them is
a proud ufurpation, an • unpeaceable encroachment, a. bufie
medling in other mens Offices and Affairs, againft the
plain Precept of Jiudying to be quiet , and to do our own
bufinefs, I Theff.^. 1 1.
But the endeavours which we are to ufe, and the
means whereby we mud try to fecure to our felves an
unperfecuted freedom in religious Ordinances and Profeffions 5 muft be fuch as are within the fphere of prr- g , ,. N
vote men.
We muft be upright and exemplary in xSx^^I^^ikJpradfcice of it our felves, and prefs a like exemplarinels Sp«xi<* , ^
in the practice of it upon others. By our humble, modeli, quiet, peaceable and fubmijfive carriage, we muft
eonvince fiich as are in Power that it deferves proteetion 5 and by our affectionate, fervent and importunate
s prayers toGodf we muft endeavour to have it put in-
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and' reUifie the mistakes of fuch as plead againfl it, or
think hardly of it. Thefe, and fuch like means, are
the laudable fervice in this Gafe, and the proper bufinefs of private Chriftians. And whilft their care is
contained within this compafs, and they ad thus within their own Jphere , it is excellent and praife-worthy :
they feek to preferve Religion, and their feeking to do
it in this way, is it felf very pious and religious.
2. In (hewing their care to preferve xhefree and unperfecuted profejjion of Religion, they muftexercifeiuch
only of thofe acYions within their own fphere, as are
lawful and innocent, but by no means endeavour to
maintain it by fuch as are (inful and difobedient. They
muft not defend it by lyes and forgeries, by wrath and
bitternefs, by fiercenefs and revenge, by Jlandering and
reviling of their Oppofers. They muft fo defend Religion, as not to difobey it 5 becaufe that is not defending,
but betraying it. A free profejjion is no further deniable than it tends to an upright pratfice. So that to difobey for it, is to lofe all that wherefore we endeavour
after it. Truth muft never be bought with the loft of
innocence 5 nor muft we "ever commit any one finful
aUion to promote a freedom of orthodox and true profejfions.
3. In evidencing their care in preferving the free
and unperfecuted profeilion of Religion, they muft be
zealous in the firjl place for the practice and prefervation
of religious haws, and next to that for religious Ordinances and Opinions. S* Paul directs us to the great
Object of all religious zeal, when he tells us that Chrifi
came into the world to pur chafe to himfelf a peculiar people,
zealous of good WORKS, Tit. 2. 14. Nothing in the
world is fo warrantable a matter of a mans zeal, as
Gods Laws , and mens obedience. For the Laws of
Chrift's Gofpel are that part which he ejleems moft 3 he
has
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has made them the meafure of life or death, the Rule of
our eternal abfolution or condemnation. And as he accounts of them, fo (hould we too. Our zeal for them
muft be more warm, and our care more watchful than
for. any other thing 5. becaule God himfelf is moftefpecially concerned/?/* them, and all men are mod highly
concerned in them 5 they being that whereby all men
muft live or dye eternally. This I will, fays S* Paul to
Titus, that thou affirm conjiantly, That they which have believed inGod may be CAREFZJL to maintain GOOD
WO RKS 3 thefe things are good and profitable unto
men, Tit. 3. 8. So that the pra&ice of religious Laws
muft be the great point, wherein we are to be zealous
and careful in the firfl place.
Next to which we muft take care of thole opinions
which have a great influence upon, and are the great
produ&ive inflruments of all obedient pra&ice -, fuch as
are all opinions which are either motives or inducements,
helps or encouragements to obedience.
In which fort of
opinions our Religion abounds, there being, as I faid,
no idle Article in the Chriftian Creed, but fuch Do Brins
and Declarations concerning God, and Chrift, and our
felves, and the other world, as are either abfolutely neceffary, or very helpful to a holy life. All which, according to their feveral proportions in promoting piety and
obedience to Gods Laws, we are to be zealoujly concerned for in the next place, as we are for that pious obedience which is wrought by them in the firfl.
But when we have (hown our good affeUion to fubJlantial piety and Religion by zjufl zeal for obedience, and
plainly pra&ical opinions 5 then may it be very fit for
us to (hew our zeal for other true Do&rines and Profeffions likewife. For it is a great honour to God, and ,
an ornament to Religion, that we have it pure and fincere, free from all things that are liable to juft exceptiX z
on,
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on, and from all mixture of errour and falfhood. And
Jt is alfo a great happinefs to men to have orthodox apprehenficvs in Religion, and to embrace nothing for
ta
has thereby
Godhappinefs
Gojpe'l
and fuch
ftill,declared
further
is awhat
But it but
them. truths,
whereof men are the moft fenfible, to be free from the
imperious imposition and tyranny of errour 5 lb as neither
to be forced upon the impojjible belief of. that, which
in our own minds we fee isfalje, and therefore cannot
believe 5 nor upon the feigned and hypocritical profeffion
of believing a thing, when really we do not believe it,
one of which two is mens unhappinefs, when their profejfed Religion falls under perfection. Now both thefe
are fevere and rigorous impositions. For the firft is utterly impojjible to any, fo long as it continues a free and
impartial, head'-, as the latter 'isto any, whilft it remains
an honeft and obedient, heart. So that all men have very great reafon, fo far as they can by all innocent and honeji ways, to be zealous againft them, and to ufe all
the lawful care and caution that poffibly they can, to avoid fo powerful a motive, as a (harp perjecution is, to
tempt them to a thing fo unreafonable as is the firft >
and fo wicked and finfid, as is the latter.
So long then as men will moderate their zeal for the
nnperjecutedufe of religious Ordinances, and profeffion
of religious Opinions, with thisdifcretion 3 let them be
zealous and concerned for it in God's Name. For it is
their Duty fo to be 3 and God will reward, and all good
men commend them for it. If they take care that their
zeal tranjport them not beyond their own fphere, that
it carry them not againft their Duty, and that it be concerned inthe firft place for Laws and praBical opinions 5
they may allow it after that to fpend it felf upon other
Points which have more of fpeculative truth, butlefs of
practice. This zeal now is excellent, 'tis truly pious, 'tis
religious.
But
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But if they have a zeal without obedience $ if for
preventing of persecution in the profeflion of true opinions, they run upon finful means and undutiful
tranfgreffions 5 their zeal is ungodly , and all their pretended care of Religion is plainly irreligious. For Religion isnot beholding to them, but their own lufis 3 it
condemns their difobedient actions, and unlefs their
timely repentance prevent it, God will moft feverely
punifii them. So that as for this firfi pretence for a
partial obedience, viz. our allowing our /elves in the
tranjgrejjion of fime Laws, whiljl we obey i& others, becaufe thofe wherein we indulge our Jelves are necejfary to
kgep off perfecution for the Jake of Religion 5 it is a vaint
deceitful ground, and will certainly fail any man who
relies upon it.

CHAP.

VII.

Of the two remaining pretences for a partial
Obedience. .

The

Contents.

The fecond pretence for the allowed pra&ice of feme fins
whilfi men obey in others, is the ferving of their necejjzties by finful arts in times of indigence. An account of
mens difobedience upon this pretence. The vanity of it9
and the danger of difobeying through it. A third pretence is bodily temper and complexion, age, and way
of life. A reprejentation of mens difobedience upon this
pretence. The vanity of it, and the danger of finning
through it. No justifying Plea for difobedience from
Z z 2
our
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our age. Nor from our way of Ufe. Nor from our
natural temper and complexion. So that this integrity
of the objedt is excufable upon no pretence. It was always required to mens acceptance.

ANother pretence whereby men juftifie to their
own thoughts the allowed tranfgrejfion of fever •al.
Laws whilft they obey in others, is the ferving of their
necejfities 5 becaufe thofe inftances of difobedience,
wherein they indulge themfelves , are only fachjinful
arts, compliances and Jervices, as are neceffary to relieve
their want and indigence.
They are in great (heights, and deep poverty 3 and
fince God has not provided conveniences, nor it may be
neceffaries for them 5 they think that they may be allowed tobe their own Guardians, and to ufe any means
within their own compafs whereby they can makeprovifion for their own felves. For they are born with the
fame appetites and indigencies as other men, and fome
way or other they muft fatisfie and fipply them.
And
this they cannot do if in all things they muft religiou£
lyobey, and keep themfelves intirely innocent.
They
muft lye and overreach, cheat and cozen, if not pilfer and
sleal, to get maintenance.
And they muft alfo ufcwicJ^
ed arts and fwful compliances to get favour.
For not
having of their own wherewith to relieve the wants, to
comfort the weakneffes , and to appeaje the cravings of
their natures ? they muft be beholden, and cannot help
it, to the good will and h^nd charity of others. Andothermen are proud and humorous, a&ed by felf-will and
vicious interests 5. and will therefore reach out no help
to them unlefs they pleafe them, and do any, or all
fuch things as they would have them do. They muft
lye and dijfemble , fawn and flatter, drinh^ and Jhear,
bear them company in their fins, and Jerve theirinterejisy
vicious
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interefls0 and boggle at no fort of finful arts and difobedient compliances 3 or elfe they are not for their turn, nor
muft expect to feel any effe&s of their kindnefs.
This is the hard fate^ and the great temptation of a
poor and indigent condition. They who labour under
it, are brought thus into a feeming neceffity of many
fins, becaufe they cannot otherwise provide for their
own maintenance and appetites. For God has made
their nature fubjeB to fever al wants 5 and he has made
their condition low^ (o that they are unable to relieve
themfelves in any comfortable degree, but muft depend,
as for that, either upon the fraud and overreaching cunning of their own wits^ or upon the good will of others'.
and his Providence has placed them among fuch Neighbours^ whofe kindnefs and good will they cannot purchafe, but at the coji of their Vertue and Obedience. And
therefore if in this hard Cafe they difobey, they hope
that he will excufe it. Their neceffity they think will
bear them out, fo long as all their tranfgreffions are
only to provide for themfelves, and for the competent
fatisfa&ion of their own appetites where his Providence
has left them unprovided.
This is the wicked arguing and difobedient practice of
men of a foft and delicate Religion. They will obey
God in anything, where they muft not difoblige their
appetites , but no further than they will fufFer them.
They are Servants of their own Bellies in the firft place,
and God (hall have juft fo much, but no more, than
they can fpare him. For they will live eafily, and want
for nothing in this world, as well as be for ever happy in
the next : and if God will allow them both thefe, then
they are for him 5 but otherwife they have nothing to
fay either to him or his Religion. For they will not
" warends
dure toferve a man of forrows ■, to follow Chrift in wants^
to be fubje&s to that Sovereign who has no temporal re-
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wards wherewith, even in this life, to recommence their
fervice. They willferve God juft fo long as he will fuffer
them to ferve themfelves and their own appetites $ but
if his fervice doth not provide them all fupplies, or croffes the fatisfa&ion of thefe, they beg of him that he
Would excufe them. In other things they will ferve
him, if that will content him $ but here charity muft begin at home, and if they difobey, he muft give them a
difpenfation.
But God will not endure to be thus undervalued,
and ferved in the fecond place. He can in no wife bear
to have the world and our flefhly appetites fet above
him 5 to fee them ferved, and himfelf fleighted : becaufe
by this means we do not honour, but debate} not
ferve, but renounce him. For he can be no faithfull
fervant of God, who loves any thing better than his
mafter 3 nor is he truly united unto Chrift, who can be
drawn to difobey him by any temptation. If we love
any thing in the world then , though never fo dear to
us, better than him, we are utterly unworthy of him,
and muft never hope to be the better by him. For he
that loveth father or mother ; fin, or daughter ; more than
me, faith he, is not worthy of me, Mat. 10. 37. Nay, he
that hateth not thefe, and all things elfe when they
ftand in competition with my fervice 5 that hateth not,
I fay not barely his worldly goods, and rich neighbours,
but even his father, and mother, and wife, and children,
and brethren, and (ifiers,yea, and his own life aljb, he cannot be my difciple, Luk. 1 4. 26.
If any cravings of our own flefh then cannot be fatisfied without difobedience, we muft not feek to pleajure, but fubdue^ nor endeavour to fulfill, but to deny
them. And if any wants or lodes are brought fo clofe
us,
to us, that we cannot avoid them without breach of
duty^ they are the burden of the Crofs impofed upon
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us, and, unlefs we would caft off all relation to Chrift,
we muft not fhun them. For whojoever doth not bear
his Crofs , fayes our Saviour , when Gods Providence
Jayes it upon his (boulders, and come after me even
then when he muft fuffer under it 3 he cannot he tny difciple,Lxik. 14. 27.
This God peremptorily and indifpenfably exacts of
us, and there is all the reafon in the world. why he
fhould. For he will infinitely recompence in the next
world, either the want, or lofs of all thofe things which
for his fake, we are content to be without in thfc. Heaven and eternal life will be an abundant, and incomparably furpaffing compensation 5 all the wants and Offerings ofthk prefent time being, as Sc Paul (ayes, utterly unworthy to be compared with that Glory, which Jhall
then be revealed in m, Rom. 8. 18.
Let no man therefore difobey Gods Laws for the
love of the world, for the fupplying of his wants, and
the fatisfadtion of his appetites 5 and yet for all that perfwade himfelf that God will own him, and connive at
his difobedience. For in doing fo, he plainly renounces
God, and lets the World above him 5 he makes his Duty
truckle to his Interesl 5 he flights obedience, and fubmits
to a temptation. He does the worl^of (in for the intereft which tempts to it 5 and that will certainly bring upon him that death, which God has eftabliihed for the
wages of it.
Thirdly, A third pretence whereby men juftifie to
their own fouls the indulged tranfgreffion ofjeveral
Laws whilft they obey in others *> is, becaufe thofe tranfgreftions wherein they allow themfelves, are only fuch
as are fins of temper and complexion, age, or way of life.
Sometimes mem place and way of life is a continual
temptation to (bme particular fin 5 and if they may but
have leave to indulge that , they will abandon every
other*
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other. The Courtier takes himfelf obliged by the falhion of his place to lies and dijpmulation^ oftentation and
vanity, to (tnfull compliances, and faithlefs engagements,
to
butgain,
to perform
in promife'all,
purfute of his
ferves nothing.
the end ofThehis Merchant
trade by
fraud and dijhonefiy. He accounts it a piece of his Art
to over-reach, to defraud cujlomes, to z>eW falfe wares,
and y2* exa&ing prices. The Lawyer thinks it a part of
his profejjion to encourage y?rz/e, and foment difference 5
the malice and revenge, the n?r<tf& and bitter nefs, the /landers and evil-Jpeakings, the Jlrife and contentions which
are ^er mens j/^/, are ^ livelihood. The(e fins, being
ever before them , are alwayes a fnare to them 5 for
they are continually importuned by them, and it mufl:
be a toihome pains, and an uninterrupted watchfulnefs
which can preferve them from being either won, or
wearied into the commiffion of them. And fince obedience in thefe inftances is a thing which they can (6
very hardly fpare •> they hope that God in mercy will
not exact it 5 but will gracioufly accept them upon
their fervice in other particulars , although here they
continue to difbbey him.
Other fins men are invited and importunately tempted to by their age and condition, their particular temper,
and complexion. Luft and rajhnefs are the vices of youth,
as craft and covetoufnefs are of the gray- hairs* Some fins
are rooted in mens very natures 5 for fome are naturally inclined to be pajjionate and hajly, fome to be peevijh , and others to be malicious and revengefull. The
temper of their bodies hurries on fome to luff and intemperance, fome to turbuleticy and fiercenefs, and others
to Jlavijh fears , and ftnfull compliances. Nay, a fiarp
and long affliction will fometimes embitter even a good
nature, and make it habitually fowr and fretful/, peevijh
and morofe. So that mens very natural temper, their age,
and
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and condition prove many times an uninterrupted follicitation to fome fin or other, and they alwayes fall, by
being alwayes under the power of their temptation.
Now when men find that fome fins have got thus
near to them, and have taken fuch deep root in their
way of life, nay, in their very natures^ fince they will
not be at the pains to reform and amend, they expect
that God fliould be fo gracious as to difpenfe with
them. As for all the inftances of this kind, he .muft abate them, feeing they will not perform them j his pardoning goodnefs muft fupply all the defects of their
floth. For God and they muft (till be agreed, and
therefore becaufe they cannot well abandon fome of
their darling lufts, and bofom fins for his fake , the compliance muft fall on his fide, and he muft de(ert and
cancel all thofe (evere and grating Laws to ferve and
pleafure them. They will obey him moft willingly in
all other things •> only in thefe they beg that he would
excufe them : they will do any thing elfe for his fake,
which doth not contradict their beloved fin, and never
dilpleafe him , but when they cannot otherwife fulfill
and pleafure it.
Thus, for inftance, the Covetous man will obey in
keeping back from drunhgnnefs and whoredom, from ambition, and profufenefs, and all other fins which are expensive :But as for thofe other duties otfujfering lofs
our felvcs rather than defrauding and over-reaching 0thers , of a contented mind, and contempt of the world,
of alms and beneficence , and all the chargeable expreffions of an aBive love, and an operative charity : here he
ftands upon his points, and chooles to difpnte rather
than to perform 5 to article rather than to obey.
The peevif j and angry man will readily keep the com' mands of Juflice and Temperance -y he will neither jpoil
his neighbours Goods, nor wrong his Bed, nor pamper
A a a
and
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and defile his own body s, he will do any thing, which
either minifiers to his reigning luft, or which doth not
contradict and make againft it. But then as for the commands otmeeknefs and patience, of long-fufferwg and forgivenefs, of Jpealqng well, and doing good to enemies, of
paffing over provocations and peaceablenefs, and all other
inftances of pardoning, and forgetting injuries , in thefe
God rnuft excufe him, for his dear luft oppofes them,
and he can not, he will not ferve him in the practice of
them.
Some who are of a tra&able and fubmiffive, ofajoft
and governable temper, will obferve readily all thofe duties which their constitution has made eafie, and which
their natural genius enclines them to. They -will be
conftant performers of all the cheap , becaufe agreeable
duties of jubmijfion to Qovernours, and obedience to publichJZonflitutions, of uniformity in worfhip, of honour and
obfervance of the Laws and eftablifloments , and of all
things belonging to the Churches Unity and outward
peace* But as for the feverities of an inward and hearty
Religion, in mortification and felf-denial, in paring off
all fwfull lufts , and exorbitant defires, in patience, and
taking up the Crofs, and in all other &W inftances of
duty and a holy life : here they withdraw their fervice,
becaufe they muffc contradict their natures, and go againft their eafe } and fet themfeives, not to obey thefe
Laws, but to evacuate or evade them.
Whereas others, who are of a temper more fevere, but
withali of a querulous and rejilejs, a /w/fe, and ungovernable fpirit, will keep off from atheifm and prophanenefiy
from idolatry and witchcraft, and #Mer heinous impieties 5from drunkgnnefi and revellings, from fornication
and adultery, from opprefpon, and fraud, and other alike
^r^/r and notorious inftances of injufiice and immorality.
For all thefe their ftricl: temper can eafily avoid f, they
have
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have no great temptation to them, and are therefore
able without much pains to abftain from them. But
then as for thofe other fins, which agree with the bent
and inclination of their bufie and ungovernable humour 3
they will ftill indulge themfelves in the pradtice of them,
for all they are of an equal guilty although indeed of a
more Jpiritual and refined nature. For they will ftrive
to weary laws, to vilifie and contemn, to undervalue and
difparage Govemours 5 they will permit themfelves to
be overfwayed by Jpite and malice, by wrath and bitternefs, by envy and emulation, by firife and fidings 3 to
be drawn afide into cenforioufnefs, ana evil-Jpeakings, into the raijing and Jpreading of uncharitable, and envious,
yea,falfei and /lander ous reports : they will be forward
to magnifie themfelves, to publijh their own praife, and
to boaff of their own a&ions and attainments 3 but withall to detraffi and leffen, to foame and difparage others.
Thus will even thefe men, who make the faireft appearance of abominating all impious and ungodly, all
immoral and debauched a&ions, halt ftill in their obedience, and think to pleafe God, not by a perfeB and entire, but a partial and a maimed fervice. For their G?«verfion goes but halfway, not from /» to righteoujhejs,
but from y<?0?e /W j of fin to fome others. All the alteration that their Religion has wrought in them, is not
a forfakjng of fin, but an exchange of it 5 a turn from
what is more eajily left , to a more liberal practice of
that which, they find it hard to part with 5 a remove
from grojfer, and more fcandaloufly fle/hly fins, to other*
more Jpiritual and refined, but ftill as deadly and ate#tf£/e tranjgrejjzons.
And thus by all thefe inftances it appears, that when
men have got fome fins that are cloje and p leafing, fuch
as their temper and complexion, their age, or condition,
ox way of life, has endear d to them to far, as that even
A a a 2
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for Gods fake they will not pari: with them , their recourle is prefently to fome more cheap and eafte inftances
of obedience, that they may attone for them. And the
fame might be (hewn in all other inftances of a partial
and a maimed fervice. In all things they will obey God
no further than their beloved (ins will fuffer them, but
as they yield to the Law in other things, fo muft the
Law yield to them in thefe 5 for neither God nor their
Sin (hall rule alone, but the,, fervice (hall be (hared between them, and both (hall enjoy a divided empire.
But this is a mod damnably delufwe, and a defperately falfe pretence.
For whatfoever fond conceits men
who Love, and are refolved not to let go their fins, may
pleafe themfelves withall : yet God, when he comes to
judge us, will accept of nothing lefs than an entire obedience. All his Laws are eftabliftied under the pains
of death, and he will exa£t all that he has required,
whatever, at that day , be our concern in it. For he
comes not then, as a corrupted party , to judge for us,
to make his own Laws bend and bow to ferve our Interefts, and to cancel and difanull all fuch among them
as make againft us. No, he comes, as an upright and
even Judge, to execute all his Laws, but not todeftroy
any , he comes to infiid what his Gofpel threatens, and
his fentence will then be what it fayes, not what we
can bear. So that if we have wilfully dijobeyed, and
have not repented, whether in one inftance or in many 5
we muft undergo the pumfhment of our difbbedience.
for God is a friend to no Vice, neither one nor other,
but he alwayes forbids , and he will moft feverely punijh every one.
And as for all thefe pretences, whether
that of our age, or our way of life, or of our very
natural temper and inclination it &l£i there will be
no
any* fielter or excufe in any of them to bear us out in
There
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There is no prote&ion to any fin from our Age '5 for
no young man may purlue iufil becaule tbey are youthful^ but is bound to fiy and avoid them, as thofe things
which waragainfl, and would deftroy his foul, 2 Tim. 2.
22. Gods Laws make no diSlinUton of ;w##g or old,
but the^tfze Duties are the JUile for &<tf A their practices 5 and the fame rewards or pmifiments will be returned indifferently to them /W& upon their obedience
or tranfgrejjions.
There is no juftifiable Plea for any fin from our way
of life ^ for a conftant a praUice or trade of /£#, as S* a ° ^^ *John Cays, can be no mans employment, but his whosr ^A^tctv'
bom of the Devil, and muft inherit under him, 1 John
3. 8. But the way of life whereunto God calls us, is a
way of piety and obedience. He has given us his own
Laws for the way which we are to walk in, and in that
alone it is that we can efcape death, 2udohta.mjahaiion.
Nay (b far is any thing in the world from (heltring us
under the fervice of any one (in, that even that, which
may have the higheft pretence to it of all things elfe
whatfbever, viz. our very natural temper and inclination, isno excufe to us if it makes us continue in any disobedience. Ifany thing in the world could be a juft
defence for the practice of any fin, furely this muft.
For our Nature is not of our own chufing, and therefore its effects ought leaft of all to be charged on us,
feeing they leaft of all proceed from us, but are in
great degrees determined to our hands before we have
any power either to will, or torefuje them. Butfuch is
the purity and ftri&nefs of Chrift's Gojpel, that it indifpenfably requires us to conquer fin, not only where it
makes no opposition, but even where it has the greateft
ftrength, and the Sighefi force of all. i For if our very
Nature draw us on to difobey , it enjoins us under all
our hopes of Heaven not tofubmit to it, but to b Strive. b pfaI* l8# 22>
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againft it fo long till we vanquijh and fubdue it. For if
we would be judged to be Chrift's Difciples at the laft
Day, we muft deny our [elves, Matth. 16. 24. As we
hope to live, we muft not perform and fulfil, but kill
* Col. 3. $. and c mortifie thofe deeds whereto we are hurried on
by the temper of our Bodies, Rom. 8. 1 3. We muft
renounce and forfake all fin, although never fo dear
and ufeful to us, before Chrift's Gofpel will acquit, or
he will lave us. If a luft fo dear to thee as thy right eye
t<w*vJk*i£"' offend thee, or d caufe thee to offend •-> pluckjt out, fays
our Saviour, and caft it from thee : or if one fo uieful
to thee as thy right hand'? cut it off' likewife, and caVtit
from thee : and that for no le(s reafon than this, Becaufe it is more profitable for thee that one of thy members
fhould in this manner perifh, than that thy whole body
fhould be caft for ever into Bell fire, Matth. 5. 29, 30.
Thus vain and helplefs are all thefe excufes and pretentions, under which men endeavour to (helter themfelvesin the indulged tranlgreffion offome Laws, whilft
they obey in others. For whether their pretence be the
faving of their ULeligion from times of persecution, or the
ferving of their necejfities in times of want, or the fathfying of their own natural temper and inclination 5 we fee
that none of them can juftifie their indulged allowance
of any one fin, nor ferve any other turn than to delude
them to their own deftruction.
But whofoever would obey to his own falvation,
muft obey in every inftance, and continue wilfully to
tranfgrefs in none. He muft never hope to pleafe
God by performing nothing but what he lifts himfelf
No, every particular Law of God, as we faw above,
is bound upon us by all our hopes of heaven, and under
the pains of Hell 5 fo that we cannot tranfgrefs in any,
and yet be fafe ; but that obedience which can fecure
us, is nothing lefs than performing in every inftance.
For
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For this third fort of integrity, viz. that of the ObjeU, or performing all and every of thofe Laws which
God has given us, both is, and always was, indifpenlably required to life and pardon fince the world began.
Thee have I feen-righteous before me, faid God to Noah, becaufe Noah did according to ALL that the Lord
commanded him, Gen. 7. 1, 5. And in the repetition of
the ten Commandments, Deut. 5. 0 that they would fear
me, fays God to the Jews, and keep e all my Command- «Exod. 23.21,
ments always, that it might be well with them for ever, 22«
ver. 29. It is nothing lefs than our obeying in^,which
God declares that he will accept j and upon nothing
lefs than their performing all, that good men have hoped to be accepted.
Then > Jh all I not be ajhamed, faith
the Plalmift, when I have rejpect unto f all thy Command- f Pfal. 119.2,3*
ments, Pfal. 119. 6, 7. Thofi perlbns to whom the
Lord doth good and (hews kindnefs, are only the upright
in heart. But as for them, who although they are right
as to the main, do yet turn afide in lome things to their
crooked ways, he will lead them forth with the workers of
iniquity, Pfal. 125. 4, 5.
And as this integrity in doing the whole will of God,
was required of Noah before jhe Law , and of the
Jews under it j Co is it likewife exacted every whit as
fhictly of us Christians under the Gofpel. For the
obedience of that Covenant, wheremto Chrift commit
lions his Apofiles to baptize Converts, is nothing below
an intire obedience. Go, fays he, and baptize all Nations, teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have
commanded you, Matth. 28. 19, 20. And this is no
more than what he himfelf had preached before, in his
own Sermon upon the Mount. For of the Moral Law
and the Prophets, (which he came to confirm and eftablifi') and alio of his own Law, (which he came then
to publifi and proclaim) he affirms plainly , That the
obfervance
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obfervance of it in every particular is neceffary to the attainment of God's favour and eternal life. He that
breaks the very leafl of thefe Commandments, fhall be called Isaft (or (hall be lead, or none at all, which is the
fenfe of the Hebrew Phrate) in the Kingdom of Heaven, Matth. 5. 17, 18, 19. And agreeably to thisP^tern, and this Commijfion, the Apo files themfelves, when
they came afterwards to difcharge their Office, did
moft ftri&ly require it, and moft feverely threaten all
thofein whom it was wanting.
Let uscleanfe ourfelves,
fays S* Paul, from all fill hinefs of Flefh * and Spirit , perfecting holinefsin the fear of the Lord, as we hope to attain
thofe good things which he has promifed, 1 Cor. 7. 1.
There is no remedy, but we muft either do this or dye.
For the wrath of God is revealed from Heaven again ft,
not only fome, but all tmgodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of
men, Rom. 1. 18. The Curfe takes place upon the
tranfgreffion in any inftance.
For the threatning is not
barely to fome one, or to fbme few Laws 5 but to the
whole Code which comprehends them all : fo that if we
tranfgrefs any one, the Covenant is broken, and the penalty takes place. For whofoever Jhall keep the whole
Law befides, faith S* James, and- yet offend in one Point,
that fubje&shim to all the evil and he if guilty of, or
obnoxious to that pumftiment which is appointed for
the wages of all,, James 1. 10.
As for this integrity of the object therefore, or mens
obedience, to the whole ivill of Ood 5 we fee that in all
times and ages it was neceffary unto life, and indifpenfably required to falvation. For neither the Sons of the
Patriarchs, nor the Subje&s of Mofis.. nor the Servants
of Chrift , no ProfefTors of any true Religion in the
World were ever accepted upon any fervice lefi than
intire, upon any obedience that was maimed and defe&ive&x\K fo much as he thought fit to enjoin, God always
exacted
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exa&ed of men that they {hould perform •> lb that if
they did not obey in all, they {hould certainly be condemned asif they had done nothing.
So that as for this third fort of integrity, viz. our obedience to the whole will of God, or to all the particular Laws foremen tioned, which is the integrity of the
Obje&$ it, as well as both the former, is plainly necejfary to our acceptance, and to render our obedience available to our falvation.
And thus at laft it appears what that integrity is,
which will render our obedience to all the particular
Laws of God above recounted acceptable in God's
light. For it is nothing lefs than an obedience of the
whole man, to the whole haw, and that not for lome
fhort, but for our whole time, and to the end of our
lives. He who thus intirely obeys, cannot, as was before obferved, be other than fincere 3 and he who obeys
(incerely and uprightly has all that God requires of him,
enough to fupport his hopes, and to fecure hishappinefs.
Sincerity and uprightnefs is neither more nor lefs than is
exacted of us } without them we (hall furely dye,
but through them we cannot mils of being happy eternally.
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Of obeying with all the heart, and all the foul, &c.
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Of obeying God with all the heart , and with all the
Jirength, Sec. It includes not all defire and endeavour
after other things, hut it implies, Firft, Sincerity, Secondly, Fervency. Thirdly, Integrity, or obeying^
i7ot fome hut, all the haws of God. Theje three include all that is contained in it i which is fiown from
their obedience, who are [aid in Scripture to have fulfilled it. Integrity implies (incerity and fervency, and
Love with all the heart is explained in the places where
it is mentioned, by loving him entirely. Sincerity and
upright nefs the Conditions of an acceptable Obedience.
This a hard Condition in the degeneracy of our manners 5but that is. our own fault. It was eafte and univerfally performed by the primitive Chrijiians. This
fhown from the CharaUers of the Apofiles, and of the
Primitive Writers. Hence it was that they could defpife
Death, and even provoke Martyrdom. Some Pleas
from our impotence againji the firiB nefs of this obedience,
which are confdered in the next Book,.
IV TOW as for this intire obedience of the whole
y[ man, at all times , to the whole will of God,
whereof I have hitherto difcourfed in the foregoing
Chapters •> it is that very- obedience with all the heart,
and with all the foul, and with all the mind, and with all
the firength, which is fo exprefly called for in the words

of

Chap. viii. required to all the Laws of the Gofpel.
of the Commandment, Luke 10/27. -Dent. 11. 13.
It is not to be expe&ed that all our hearty and all our
wind, and all our foul, and all our ftrength (hould be fo
wholly devoted to God, as that we (hould never either
will, or thinks or defire, or do any other thing than
what he has commanded us. No, that is a Dream of
utter absurdities and impojjibilities. For God has not
only allowed us, but he has made it plainly necejfary for
us to employ our thoughts, and dejires, and endeavours,
upon feveral other things befides himfelf and his C^«?mandments. Becaule we cannot live without meat and
other necejfaries, and thefe we cannot get without feek?
ing, noxfeek without desiring, nor deftre without think?
ing on them. All the innocent enjoyments of Nature ,
and all the necejfaries of life, all the laudable advantages
of converfe, and all the lawful benefits of trade and employment, require our minds, and hearts, and fouls, and.
ftrength, as well as God and our Duty 5 all our Powers
not only may be exercifed about them, but they needs
muft. For God himfelf has (b ordained it, it being a neceffity of his own making 5 fo that we muft employ our
endeavours about them, and we cannot do otherwife.
And therefore when the Commandment calls for all our
hearts and all our ftrength, 8cc. it is utterly abfurd and
unreafonable to underftand it of fuch an all, as excludes
the exercife of thefe faculties upon any thing befides.
It doth not ingrofs all our power to Gods ufe alone, and
(hut out all other things from any place in them, but
may and musJ be underftood fo as to leave room for
them likewife.
But all that is included in the latitude of that exprefc
(ion, with all thy heart, 8cc. is fet out, agreeably to the
ufe of the Phrafe at other times, in thefe three Particulars.
1. It notes the ftncerity and undijfemblednefs of our
£bb 2
faculties $
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faculties , fo as the Phrafe,.»>/f/> all the hearty fignifies the
fame as in fimplicity and honejiy , without guile or a
double heart . For a diflembling hy pocr itical man has -one
heart xwfiew, and another in reality. His heart is not
one intire thing, but ^«/>/e and dividtd.
He appears to
k?;// what indeed he doth not will, and to defire what in
truth he doth not defire >> fo that his whole heart doth
not go together, that which he outwardly profeffes being one , but that which he inwardly intends another.
And this fimplicity and (incere honefty of intention, is
expreiTed in the courfe of our common fpeech by this
Phrafe, all the heart $ nothing being more ufual in our
daily converfe than to give affurances of our firfcerity
in any thing which we do, by faying it is \viih all our
heart. And as Sincerity is expreiTed by all the heart, fo is
dijfimulation and hypocrifie on the contrary fet out by a
double heart. And thus the men of war who were
faithful to David, and undijfembled in their fervice of
him, are faid not to have been of a double heart, Pfal. 12.
2. Which fence the word double has, not only when it
is applyed to this particular faculty, viz. our 23?//// and
hearts, but alfo when it is attributed to any other. And
thus we read of a double, that is, of a dijjemblingtongue,
I Tim. 3. 8
2. This Phrafe, all the heart, 6cc. implies the fervency
and concernednejs of our faculties. And thus the Latines
ufe the word whole, when they exprefs their being very
hufie, or induftrioujly intent upon a thing, by faying
* row in hoc they are a whole upon it.
(urn.
And as this Phrafe, all the heart, 8cc. in refpect of our
faculties themfelvcs, denotes thefe two things, vjz. Sincerity, and fervency 5 fo like wife in refpect of their obje&,
or that will of God which they are to be employed about, doth it imply
3, Integrity, fo as that this fervency and fincerity be

fhown
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(hown in obeying, not fome, but all the Commandments $
not part) but the whole willol God. For our heart, and
foul, and flrength muft be all or a?iw/e for God 5 that is,
they muft be confiant and uniform, not variom and Jza/^fe^, being fometimes for him, and at other times againsl him. They muft be for all things which he commands, and for nothing that he forbids 5 for we muft
neither thinly, nor defire, nor do any thing againft him. }
And in this fenfe the word all or whole is oppofed to divided 5and exprefles thus much, that our faculties do
notftand/<?r (bme commands, and againU others 5 that
they do not divide and parcel, pick^xA. choofe with Gods
Laws } but that they obey wholly and umverfally, obferving all and every 0/ze.
Now thefe three, (viz.) the fwcerity and fervency of
our faculties, and the integrity of our obedience, which
are conveniently exprefled by the word all or whole,
are all indifpenfably required of us 5 as appears plainly
from what has been above difcourfed upon this fubjed.
So that they are all implied in the latitude of this CommandmeThou
nt:
jhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart, and with all thy mind, 8cc.
But betides them nothing elfe is. For if we (hould
extend that precept further, and make it include all
that the largeft compafs of thofe words would comprehend p we (hould give it a fence which is, as I (aid, abfurd, and utterly impojjible.
And to clear this a little more, wherewith (b many
good fouls are oft-times perplexed, we may further obferve, that thofe very men who wiWd, and thought,
and defired, and affied other things, as well as Gods
Laws •-> are yet in the Scriptures exprefly recorded to
have performed all that is meant in this Commandment, ,
becaufe they (erved God in the particulars which I have
mention d, (viz.) ftncerelyr fervently and entirely. For
} Caleb

3y j
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b Numb. 14.24. b Caleb and Joflma are faid to have followed the Lord
Deuc. 1. 36. wholly , Numb. 32. 12. David kept my Commandments ,
faith God, and followed me with all his hearty 1 King. 14.
- 8. Jofiah did what was right in the (ight of the Lord,
2 Kings 22. 2. Now thefe perfons were men, not only
of as great neceffities as others, but alfo of far higher
place, and greater bufwefs in the world. For their ftation required them to be much employed about it, and
to fpend frequent thoughts, and many defyres, and great
-pains upon it. So that their whole heart, and mind, and
foul, and firength, could not be employed in Gods fervice any otherwife, than as they loved and ferved him
entirely and above all things, and neither willed, nor
aBed any thing befides, when it flood in competition
with him. The (Incerity, fervency and integrity of their
fervice was all which they had to (hew in anfwer to
this Commandment j and upon the account of them
God did accept them, and has left it on record to all
the world that they have fulfilled it.
As for the laft of thefe, (viz.) Integrity, it indeed includes init all the resl. For it is the greateft warranty
and effect of fervency, and the beft evidence of the fincerity of our fervice. Becaufe this, as I faid before, is
the great meafure of acceptance in our thoughts and affe&ions, ( viz. ) that they carry us on to acceptable works
and a&ions. And this is the great Rule whereby to
judge of a (mcere fervice, (viz.) that men be univerfal
and entire in their obedience. So that if once we perform all that God requires of us 3 there is no further
queftion to be made but that we perform it honejily, and
with that fervency and concernednefs which is fufficient
to our acceptance.
And this integrity of obedience including both the other, is that very thing which is meant by the fervice
with all the heart, and with all the foul, which is exacted
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ed of us in the Commandment. Whereof we have ftill
a further argument, becaufe in almoft all the places
where any man is faid to fulfill this, we find that annexed as its explication : Which is a plain interpretation
of the Scripture to it felf, that to obey with all our powers in its fence is nothing elfe, but to be uniform, undivided, and entire in our obedience.
David, fayes God, followed me with all his hearty
which appears in this, becaule he followed me fo as to
fulfill all my will, and to acl: nothing againft it, but to
do that only which is right in mine eyes, 1 Kings 14. 8.
Caleb and Jojhua followed the Lord wholly 5 which was
feen in that their obedience was entire to him, and they
did not tranfgrefs in thofe particular Laws of Duty, by
the breach whereof others provoked him, Numb. 32. 10,
II, 12. And ofZacharias and Elizabeth, St Luke fayes
that they were blamelefs, becaufe they walked, not in
fbme, but in all the Commandments and Ordinances of
the Lord, Luk. 1. 6. But on the other fide, as for all
fuch as were partial in their obedience to God, and
kept fbme inftances of duty, but tranfgrefled others according as tl|fe themfelves lifted 5 they are faid not to
be whole in tnHr hearts and other faculties towards hirri;
Jehu, fayes the text, tooh^ no heed to walk, in the Law of
the God oflfrael with all his heart, for of this there is
a clear proof, in that his heart run after fome fins as
well as fbme duties, becaufe he departed not from the
(ins of Jeroboam, although he did from others, 2 King,
10. 31. If you return unto the Lord with all your heart,
fayes Samuel, then put away that particular fin which
you ftill adhere to, your fir ange Gods, and ferve him
only, 1 Sam. 7. 3. And that this is true in every mans
cafe, as well as it was in theirs, the Pfalmift plainly a£
fures us, when he layes it down for an univerfal maxime, that they feehjhe Lord with their whole heart, who
do no iniquity, Pfal. 119. 2, 3.
And
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And thus upon all thefe accounts it appears, that to
ferve the Lord with all our hearty and with all our foul,
and with all our mind, and with all our Jirength, according to the tenour of the Commandment $ is neither more
nor left than to ferve him univerfally and entirely. For
it can bear no other fenfe , becaufe upon no greater or
better fervice than this , God himfelf has declared that
men have ferved him with all their heart according to
the Commandment 5 and more cannot be required when
this fulfills it. It can mean no more, becaufe that all which
it Jhould mean further is impojfible in the prefent condition ofhumane nature, and therefore is no fit matter of a
Law, nor fubjeft to a Commandment. And laftly, it
doth mean no more, becaufe the Scriptures themfelves,
where they Jet it down, are wont to annex this interpretation, and thus explain it.
And thus at laft we have feen what degrees and manner ofobedience to all the Laws recounted in the former Book, is neceffary to our acceptance. For we muft
obey Jincerely and entirely, if ever we expert to reap the
rewards of obedience. We muft keep every particular
Law of God, and that through our vJMe lives : we
muft thinks on them in our minds, and pWfue them with
our ajfe&ions, and choofe them with our" wills *fo far, till
we perform them with our jlrength, in outward and bodily operation. This uprightnefs of obedience, which is
a certain evidence of its (incerity, is all that Gods Law
requires of us } and it will infallibly fave us at -the laft
day, although lefs than it nothing in the world will.
As for that condition of life and pardon then whicsh
the Gofpel indifpenfably exacts of us, we now fee plainly what it is. For it is nothing elfe but our obedience to
all theforementioned Laws of God in (incerity and uprightnefs. Itis by this that all the world muft ftand or fall
at the laft day j according to their performance or neglect
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left whereof they (hall then be judged either to live or
die eternally.
This indeed, though it be a very great, will feem a
very uncouth and Jevere truth in the degeneracy of manners, and loofe lives of our times. But if it do, that is
wholly our own fault , and can be no prejudice at all
to the declarations of Chrifts Gofpel. For our Lord has
proclaimed it to us plainly enough, and if our own
wicked hearts make us thut our eyes, and willing to overlook it 5 for that we muft blame our (elves, but can
never hope thereby to evacuate his fentence. This in
very deed is the Gofpel that he has publifhed, and thefe
are the terms of mercy which he has procured for us :
So that if we live up to them, we (hall be (aved by
him 3 but if we fail to perform thefe gracious demands,
we have no benefit at all by his death, nor any ground
of hope from his Gofpel. All that can be faid is, that
he offered us Grace and Pardon upon moft fair and
eafie terms, but that we would riot accept them. But
we preferred the pleafure of our fins before all the glory of his rewards, and chofe to hazard all thofe evils
which he threatned , rather than to be at the pains to
perform that condition which he peremptorily injoyned.
But although by our wicked lives we in thefe dayes
caft off the light yoke of Chrift as over-burdenfeme, and
make the Covenant of Grace it felf to become a rigorous condition : yet once the cafe was otherwife, and
the world was more Chriflian. For they who profeffed
Chrifts Religion then, performed all that he commanded, and pra&ifed all that , which, as we have feen, his
Gofpel doth injoyn. And to go no further for an evidence of this, we will take thofe accounts of the obe- .
dience of Chriftians in the firft times , which the Jpofiles themfelves give us.
C c c
Ton,
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Ton, fayes the Apoftle to the Colojfians , that were
fimetimes , in your Gentile State , alienated from God,
and enemies in your minds by means of your wicked works'-y
yet now, (ince you became Christians, hath he reconciled
in his death, to prefent you holy, and unblameable, and unreproveable, according to the terms of the Gofpel, in his
fight, Col. 1.21,22. And to the fame purpofe he fpeaks
of the Ephefians yet more fully. Ton, faith he, hath God
quickned by the preaching of the Gofpel, who, before
you heard of that, were dead in trefpajfes and fins, wherein, in times paB of Gentilirm, ye walked, as well as others, according to the wicked courfe of this world, according to the inftigation of the Prince of the powers
in the air, who is the fyirit that both aforetime, and even now worketh in the children of difobedience. Among
whom aljb we all, as I fay, had our converfation in times
pasl, living, juft as they did, in the lusJs of our flefh, fulfilling and performing the.deflres ofeurflejh, and were
thereby the children of wrath as well as others. But God,
even when we were thus dead in fins, hath, upon our embracing ofChrifts Religion , quickned us together with
Chrift , by that fame fpirit whereby he raifed up him,
Ephef. 2. 1,2, 3, 4, 5. But the character which he gives
of the Corinthians is more particular and compleat ftilL
No unrighteous, faith he , of one fort or other fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven. F"or neither fornicators,
nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abufers of
themfelves with mankind, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor
revilers, nor drunkards, nor extortioners, Jhall inherit the
kingdom of God. And fuch indeed as thefe were fome of
you once, (viz. in your Gentilifm 5) but fince you were
Chriftned I bear you record, that you are wafhed from
thofe impurities, that you arefan&ified from thofe wickednefles, and that you are jujiified from the condemning force of all thefe Commandments in the name of the

Lord
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Lord Jefus, and by the help of the enlivening and converting Jpirit of our God, 1 Cor. 6. 9, 10, I 1. Thefe
places are very full and particular for the power ofChrijiianity, and the perfeB and entire obedience of Chriflzans in thofe daj/es. And yet there is one teftimony more
of this Apoftle, which I muft not omit, becaufe it is fb
very comprehenfive 5 and that is the account which he
gives us of the Reformation which the Gofpel wrought
among the Romans. For before it was preached among
them, they were Jirangely debauched, and unaccountably
wickgd 5 as we may be fully informed , were there no
other regi-fter of their vices , from that prodigious Catalogue oftheir (ins , which S£ Paul himfelf has given
us, Rom. I. For they worjhipped and ferved the Creature Verf. 2$.
more than the Creator. Their very women were fo unna26.
tural in their lufts, as to change their natural uje, into
that which is againsl nature.
And the men leaving the
27.
natural uje of the women, burned in their lujis towards
one another, men with men working that which is unfeemly. They were filled with all unrighteoufhefs, fornication,
29.
wickgdnefs, covet oufneft, malicioufnef '} being full of envy L
murder, debate, deceit, malignity $ whifperers, backbiters,
haters of God, dejpitefull, proud, boaflers, invent ers of
evil things, difobedient to parents, without underflanding, covenant-breakers, without natural affeUion, implacable, unmercifull. Thus had they degenerated from all
lenfe of common honefly and honour -> and fallen into the
vilesl fwh^ of vices. But when once Chriftianity took
place among them, it quickly turned them from a moft
impious and monjiroufly unclean , into a moft religious
and holy people. For fo S* Paul himfelf bears witnefs
to them. Tou were, fayes he, in your time of Heatheni(m, the fervants, nay, the rankeft (laves of fin, but God
be thanked that ye have now , (ince you became Chriftians, obeyed from the heart that form ofdo&rine, which
C c c 2
was
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was by us Apoftles delivered to yon. For being made fiee
from that ftrange inventory of fins , ye became the fervants ofrighteoujhejs, Rom. 6. 17, 1 8. And what S* Paul
tells us of thefe particular Churches under his care 5 S*
Peter will alfo inform us was true of all the Churches
in Pontus and Afia with whom he was concerned, and
to whom he directed his fir si Epiftle.
The time pasJ of
our life may fuffice us^ faith he, to have wrought the will
of the Gentiles •-> when we walked with them in lafcivioufnefs, lujisj excefs of wine, revellings, banquettings, and abominable idolatries. Yea , indeed this doth fuffice us.
For (ince we became Chriftians we have left off to accompany them in thefe vices, for which they are eftranged to us, and revile us. For they thinks it firange
that we run not with them to the fame excefs of riot as we
ufed formerly , fyeaJqng evil of us for abftaining from
them, 1 Pet. 4. 3,4.
Thus honeft was the fervice, and thus entire was the
obedience of Chriftians in the Apoftles dayes, And
when they had finifhed their courfe, and were called out
of the world, Chrifts Gofpel had ftill the fame effe&s,
and his fubje&s continued to pay him the fame fer* Del auum
vjce# b j[s for the ^eljgjon and Laws of Christy fayes
urn valiant in La&antius, what excellent effe&s they have upon the minds
anlmis homi- _ and lives of men , is plain from every dayes experience.
nm?
Slt™~ For 1 five r me7 a r
man that
hafly, and <-tungovernable
?
na txpenmenta
t
-uis fierce*
r 1
,,
,
dmonfirant. Da and with this Law I will make mm as tractable and genmhi 1-irnm qui fa ^ a lamyt Give me one who is covetous , greedy and teLaledicus, ef- nacious j this Religion fljall quickly make him liberal and
franatus'j pancijfimii Dei verbis tarn flacidum quam ovem reddam. Da cupidm, avarum, tenacem -T jam tibl
earn liber alem dabo-, &■ pecuniam fuam plenis manibus largientem. Da timidum doloris ac mortis'-,
jam cruets^ & ignes. & Vhalaridis taururn contemnet. Da libidinofum* adulterm, ganeonem •.jam
fobriv/m, caflum, continentem videbis. Da crudehm, & fanguinis appetentem ; jam in veram clemntiam furor Hie muiabitur. Da injujium, infipientem, peccatorem ? ccntinuo & aquus, & pru~
dens* & innocens trip. Vno enim lav aero malitia omnis abolebititr; pauca Dei pracepta fie totum
Hominem immutant, & expofito vzUn. novum, reidunt- tit non cognojeas. eundtm effe. Laftant. de

FalG Sag. 1.3,0*5.

generous.
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generous.
It willmakg the cowardly and timorous, to become bold and venturous 5 the lujiful and intemperate, to
turn chafi and fiber 5 the cruel and revengeful, to grow
merciful and placable. In one word, it works a perfect
change and alteration, making the wicked and injurious,
to become forthwith mofh innocent and holy men.
For
all manner of (in is renounced at their entrance, all filthy
habits are wajht off at the Font, and never again refumed.
They are fo wholly altered in their life and temper by embracing ofour Faith, that you will fcarce know them to be the
fame men.
Thus were the Chriflians in thofe Days the
holieft fort of men, and the mod noble patterns of Vertue and Goodnels .* being c diftinguifhable from other
men, as Tertullian fays, in nothing fo much as this, That
they had left off all their former vices. For they lived
what they taught , and performed what others only
could difcourfe of * their common Motto being this,
d Although we have not the skill to talk^, yet we have the
Grace to live as well as any.
their noverypains
enemies
themfelves, who, would be lureNay,
to fpare
nor
skill in faftening fome immoralities upon them, were
at laft to confefs that they had no fault but
yet forced
one
5 and that was, that they were called. Chriflians.
For it is a known Story and ufage which Tertullian.
complains of, that the very Heathens themfelves could
not but cry out, e Such or fitch a, one is a very good man,
bating only this,. That he is a Chrijiian.
And when the World of Chriflians were thus intirely obedient, and compieatly vertuous 5 it was no won^
der that they could fo bravely defpife Death 3 and not.
only fuffer, but even Jeekjmd f provoke martyrdom, They
durfi: dye for the Gofpel, becaule they were fore to
g live by it. For they performed all that it required,
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and were thereby fecure of all the happinefs which it
promifed : and when by this means Death was become
to them only a paffage to a moft glorious and eternal
life $ it had nothing in it that could fright them.
All
h $*Kiv<rctv\ov Sorts i Sexes i and Ages, had lived their Religion fo well,
\Vf TMrotQJHTH that they feared not to dye for it 5 but with the moft
Oiir
c*~- undaunted
courage,
and h(ealed
aflured
they every
menfsis s*
charawhere in great
numbers
theirhope,
profeflion
with
aer of good ^^ blood, and gave teftimony to the truth of their
Houc. 2$/" A Faith
And with
now their
if weownfall lives.
(hort of that obedience that Cod
requires, and which was performed by former Ages,
whofe fault is that, or who muft in reafon fuffer for

it } For Chrift's Gofpel is the very fame that it was
fixteen hundred years ago, the Precepts are ft ill « nchanged, and the penalty altogether unaltered. It always
was, and always will be the fame Rule of Faith, and
the fame meafure of mercy or damnation. And therefore if we lofe what it promises, we may thank our
(elves for neglecting what it enjoyns. For the lame
terms of life have ftood fixt hitherto, and (hall ftand
through all Ages , the primitive Chriftians kept, and
were faved by them, and if we break them, we (hall
certainly be condemned for them.
How fmall foever therefore that be which in thefe
loofe times men perform 5 yet an intire obedience is
that which God indifpenfably enjoins. It is the peremptory Demand of his Gofpel, and will at the laft Day
be the inviolable Rule of his Judgment. It faved the any
antient Chriftians, and lefs than it nothing in the World
willfave«f.
But this, fome will be ready to fay, inftead of a gracious and merciful, is a very rigorous and fevere Condition.
It binds us to more than is in our power, and threatens
us for what we cannot help, and is a task too heavy for

Chap. viii. required to all the Laws of the Go/pel.
any mere man, and proportioned only to the ftrength of
an Avgel. For to obey all God's Laws, and that at all
times, who isfufficient? God's Laws themfelves are not
Rules fo gen eral as to admit of no exception. For we
are commanded, for inftance , to live in peace } but
yet (bmetimes we may, and mufibe engaged in firming
and contention. And as it is in this, fo it is in other parts
of Duty* the Commandment holds not in every Cafe,
but fome are excepted. And who now is of an underftanding fo difcerning and fagacious, as to lee in all
things where he isfaft and where he is loofe, and never
to miftake that for his liberty, which is indeed his Duty > To be infallible in judgment, and to think right
in all things, is the property of a God, not of a man y
And if through this weaknefs of underftanding, wherewe and
are ignorant
time5.
andto alldomankind
not fee,areorfubjec"t,
erroneous
miftake atouranyDuty
how is it poflible that we (hould in all inflames, and
at all times perform and fulfil it.
But even where we do know God's Law, yet neither
there can we always obferve it. For fince we have many other thing to do befides our Duty, and opportunities for a&ion call frequently upon the fudden , we are
oft-times drawn to aft before we have time to think^and
fo although we know what we (hould do in the general,
yet in this particular Cafe we have not leifure to attend
to it. We are furprized intoa&ion ere we are aware,
and perform before we can confider , and therefore, as
the chance happens, many times do ill, becaufe we have
not time to look about us, and to fee what is well
doing.
But if an opportunity for fbme fin happen when we
are at leifure to confider of it, and to avoid it 5 yet
many times, although for the prefint it doth not, afterwards it(hall win upon us. For all temptations do not
come
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come upon us fuddenly, and pafs away as fuddenly again$ but Tome ft ay long with us , and perfift to obtrude themfelves upon us. And although we can confid er for a while, and watch well, and refift long: yet ■
fuchisthe imperfection of our very faculties, that they
cannot be held long at ftretch, but they will at .laft
grow weary.
They will be tired out by continuing fo
ftricl: a Guard, and begin at laft to remit of their care
and toflacken their diligence : and when they unbend
the temptation encreafes, and our lufts take advantage^
fo that albeit we were not furprized at firft, yet we
fhall at laft, and be tired and wearied into a tranlgreffion.
And (ince all thefe, with others, are infirmities not
only incident to, but infep arable from our Natures, and
fuch as we cannot throw off" till we (hake off our Bodies, and all converfe with the tempting world : how
can it be thus exacted of us, who cannot always ftand
upright, that we fhould never fall, but obey God intirely, in all things^ and at all times ?
But to give a clear Anfwerto thefe difficulties, which
are here with great truth objected 5 having (hown that
Obedience is the Condition which is indifpenfably required ofm^ and what thofe particular Laws are which
we are to obey^ and what degrees and meajures of obedience is required to them : I fhall now proceed to enquire into that which I promifed in the next place, viz.
What are the mitigations and allowances of this Condinon
of happinefe, and what thofe defeUs are which it bears
and dijpenfes with-, of which in the next Book.
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Shewing what defe&s are confiftent
w)th a regenerate ftate , and di£
penfed with in the GofpeL
CHAP.

I.

Shewing in general that fome fins are confiftent
Ipith a ftate of Grace.

The

Contents.

Some failings confiftent with a ftate of Grace, This Jhewrt
in the general 3 Firft, From the necejjity of humane
Nature , which cannot live without them. Secondly,
From fundry examples of pious men, who had right tQ
life whilU they lived in them.

THAT meafure of life or death which Chrift
has indifpenfably fixed for all his Servants, is
not a perfe&ly intire, and abfolutely unerring obedience. No, it makes allowances for the unconquerable frailties , and unavoidable infirmities of our Natures.
Itconfiders that we are but men, and exacts no more
of us than a humane fervice. That integrity which,
as we have feen, it requires of us, is an intire obedience
only of our free works, and deliberate, chofen actions.
For then we are perfeU and intire in Gods account,

D dd
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when we have done all that was in our power, and have
no wilful {lain upon us } when we have no other blemi(h, than what the unwill'd weaknefs of our Nature,
and the very frame and circumftances of our Conftitution have made neceffary. And therefore every tranfgreffion whatsoever, whether with our wills, or without
and befide them, doth not prefently blot us out of the
Book of life, and put us out of a ftate of Grace and
Salvation. No, fome defe&s there are which do not overthrow, but confift with it.
To give a clear account of this, I will (hew thefe two
things.
1. In the general, that fome flips and tranfgrejfions
are confident with a ftate of falvation, and difpenfed with
by the'
lb that
before heGofpel-Covenant'->
has amended them,
and although
is reformeda man
fromdyethem,
yet he (hall not at the Day of Judgment be condemned
for them.
2 . More particularly i what, and of what nature thole
confident flips and tranfgreffions are.
I. I fay in the general, that fome flips and tranfgreffions are confiftent with a ftate of falvation, and are not eternally threatned, but gracioufly tolerated and difpenfed
with by the Covenant of the Gofpel. And therefore if a
man dye in them before he has perfectly amended them,
he fhall not be condemned for them.
Now as for this, the abfblute necefjity of humane nature makes it evident. For fuch a ftate of unerring obedience and impeccability cannot here be performed
by any man, whether Heathen, Jew, or Chriftian $ and
therefore it cannot be required of him. No man of
any Religion whatfoever can do it 3 and fo God cannot,
he will not exacl: it.
For of this all men may be fully fatisfied from that
affurance of Gods goodnefi9 which is common to all
Religions
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Religions in the World, that he never commands impoffibilities, or enjoins men to do that which is not to
be done. He doth not require a Beaft to be as perfect
as a man 3 or lay that load upon a man which is fit only for the ftrength of an Angel. For to do thus were
to act the part of a fevere Taskmafter, and a cruel impoferj but by no means to ule the Authority of a loving and a gracious Lord. It were indeed to reap
where he has not (own, and to call for that which he
has never given 3 and to command and order, reward
or punifh 3 not to promote obedience , but only to
fhew powers not according to mens deferts, but only
according to his own will. For if he mould bind impofiibilities upon us by a Law, and eftablifti it with penalties he
3 could not be thought to prefcribe a Rule
of action, fince no man can act after it, nor to fix a
meafure of Judgment, fince it being in no mans choice
to break or to perform, fa man can juftly be judged
by it 3 but only to leek a palpable pretence of unjuft
force and arbitrary cruelty. Becaufe it is all one to
torment and punilh a man without any Law* as to punifh him for the breach of that which it was never poffible for him to perform. For there can be no fault
where there is no ability 5 and a Tree is as much in
fault for not walking when it is bidden, or a Stone for
not dhcourfing 3 as a man is for not doing that which it is
above his power to do. So that whatfoever a man in
fuch cafe is punifhed for, will fall at length upon God
himfelf 3 becaufe whatfoever he fufFers, it is not for that
he would not, but for that he could not help it 3 which
in very deed is to fufFer puniflament for being no better or abler than God was pleafed to make him.
a
Whatfoever therefore no man can a avoid, no man ^qllTmUo
fhall ever bepuniihed for.BecaufeGod cannot beoffen- mofouwi ported with infirmities of hisDownd dmaking,
his [^ ^i"8!,^
2 nor angry atownig!
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own workmanfhip, fince that were in reality and reafon to be angry at himfelf
And thus much, I fay, all the world may be convinced
of in this matter, from that common affurance which all
men either have, or may have of Gods Juftice and Natural Goodnejs.
But then as for us Chrifiians, we are allured that God
cannot injoyn impoffibilities, or make that an indifpenfable condition of his Covenant which the beft of us all
is not able to come up to , becaufe fuch dealing would
not only contradict the Goodnefs and Juftice of his nature, which is enough to make any honeft jfen? or Heathen, to abhor the thoughts of it, but would moreover
thwart and deftroy all the ends of the Gofpel, and the
declarations of Grace. For if the Covenant of the Gofpel, or of Grace it felf, fhould exacl: that which no
Chriftian can perform, and damn them for what they
cannot help , it were no tT ivenant of Grace and Mercy, nor any favour at all to men, feeing it would leave
them juft where it found them, and not put them into
one jot the better cafe than they were in before it came.
Chrift could never have called himfelf- -the way, if no
b jofin-i4. 6. man could walk in it -y or the b life, if none were ever
££ukea.'io. able to live by him. The Angels had never lung c joy
to all people at his birth, if that joy had been fet (b far
above us, that the tailed of us all could not reach up
to it 5 nor have proclaimed upon his coming into the
AVerfei4.
world, d on earth peace*, and good I will towards men 5 if
yet, after all that he has done and furTered for us, we
are ftill left in fuch a cafe, that what none of us all can
help fhall put God and Z)s into a ftate of ill-will and
enmity. How could he have been called a Jefus or a
• Mat. i. 21. e Saviour •■ 5 if he proffered falvation upon fuch ftricl:
terms as no man could ever hope to be faved by ? or
f Joh. 1.17. i Grace and Truth have been truly affirmed to come by
him «
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him $ and the preaching of his Religion be called a Gojpel or g glad-tidings , if the conditions of it were fo
very hard, as that no man could perform them ? To
make fuch offers of Grace, as none were able to accept
of, had not been to relieve our neceffmes, but to deride them 3 and that which in the Apoftles judgement
is a molt, grofs ahfurdity, would have been' in reality a
moft certain truth $ (viz.) that all their preaching was
vain, and our faith is vain alfo, I Cor. 15. 14, 17.
As for us Chriftians therefore who are under the gracious Covenant and Gofpei of Chrift, we are allured
that nothing is under the pains of hell and mifery required of us, which cannot be performed by us, not
only from that common natural knowledge which we, as
well as others, have of Gods Goodnefs and Jujlice 5 but
alio from all thofe particular Revelations which we enjoy, above other men, in the Gofpei of Grace. ImpofAbilities can be no condition of our happinefs, becaule
as Gods nature cannot bear, fo neither can Chrifts Gofpei conlift with it.
Nay, I add further, fo far are all the Laws of Chrift
from being an impoffible task, that to us Chriflians, who
are ftrengthned by thofe affiftances which ChriSl affords, and his Gofpei Promifes, they are neither grievous nor extream difficult, but a burthen fair and ea&e
to be. born.
His Commandments, laith Sc John, are not
grievous, 1 Joh: 5. 3. And our Lord himfelf, who be
knew the meafures, both of our Natures, and of his
own Grace, declares exprefly that his Yc^e of Precepts
is eafie or h gracious and favourable, and his hurt
light : Upon which inducement he exhorts all men with^
the greater willingnefs to takg it upon them, and fubmit
to it, Mat. 11. 30.
This then all Religions in the world, and we Chriftians above any, either are, or may be undoubtedly
allured
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affured of, that no man is indifpenfably bound to do,
what no man can do , and that thofe things cannot be
in joy rid, which can never be performed.
But now to live wholly without fin, in an impeccable and unerring obedience $ to go on exa&ly
(freight in Gods way without the leaft wandring, and
to tread always firm in the paths ofrighteoumefs without ever flipping : to walk fo uprightly as never to
fall, neither by fecurity or raftinefs, inadvertency or
weaknefs, furprize or wearinefs, is more than humane
nature can do, and is a task, not for a Man, but an AnAnd that fbme flips and tranfgreffions of this nature
aregel.
fuch as no man of what Religion fbever, whether
Gentile, Jew, or Chriflian, can avoid 5 is plain, becaufe
no meer man ever yet did avoid them.
It was an undeniable Argument of Attkus in Sc Jerome,Give
i
an in fiance offome man that did
confiterg imkciiUtatm tum. could do it.
Jerom. lib. 1 . Dial. adv. Pel. ter nece{fity
paulo ab initio.

*

. .

For fince there is both an utand a
.J fevere ,Commandment
,
r
-

requiring it 5 it cannot be but that iome df
all mankind, when they had fo much reafon, and fo infinite inducement, (hould have endeavoured to the utmoft , and have done it , if the doing of it had been
within the power of humane nature. So that if it be a
failing infeparable from the pra&ice of every man, we
muft conclude it to be unconquerable by the humane
nature alfo.
But now as for this inability of performing in every
inftance, and tranfgreffing at no time 5 it has been the
complaint of all perjbns, in all Religions, throughout all
apes
of the world.
O
For as for the braved men among the Heathens,
we have Seneca their great Moralift confeffing freely.

km
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k We have all (tuned more or lefs, fayes he evenofhisCoumreyLaws.
For/«
S£&1
finned in great matters, fome in little, i«
fome :£%8
nato,aiii forte
impu-ifi,?i*
aia ant
boms "l***.*
conftliu parum
a!u
aUflirjortiter
"out of choice and defan, Come throne h con- in*}'?*
firaint, or through the ill example and fedu- Jletimus, & innocentiam inviac renitentes perdidimus.
19l
Bion of others. Some have been too eafily dri- tiNee, delinquimus
tantum,fed ufven from good purpofes, and finned, though it que ad extremum xvi delinquewere againH their wills. Nay , we have not mus. Etiam fiquis tarn bene
animum, ut nihil earn
only tranfgreffed thus far, but, what augments purgavit
obturbare amplius poffit, defaiour mifery, wejhall continue fiill to tranfgrefs lere ; ad innocentiam tamen peccando pervenit. Sen. de clera.
Jo long as we have breath in our bodies. Tea, lib.
i. cap. 6.
if there be any man who has fo well clean fed
hk foul, as that no temptation can win upon
Hocprimum nobis fuademus,
him 3 yet has he run through a long train of neminm noftmm effe fine culpa..
fe ^55
'?. **
*&Jk legibus
pitch Jofinnoto
he attained
ffns before
J
J
T
r
i that ri
i
omnibus
mnocentem
? Et
cence. \ Let us perjwade our Jelves of this in ut hoc iu fit, quam angufta inthe firtt place, fayes he again, that we are all nocentia eh ad legem bonum efquam mult a pietas, huma(inner s. For what man is he that dare fay he nitas,fe? liberalitai,
fides, jaftitia
exigunt
? qua omnia extra,
has broken none even of his Countrey Laws?
publicas tabulas funt. Id. de
But granting that he had k$pt all them , yet Ira, lib. 2. cap. 27.
how fcanty and defe&ive an innocence is that,
to have done only all that Good which they oblige to .<? For
how many things are required, and not performed, by the
Divine Law of'Piety, of Humanity, of Liberality, ofjuflice, of Fidelity .<? of all which, whether we keep or breaks
them, the Laws of our Nation take no notice.
And as for the Jews, we find David the man after
Gods own heart crying out, Who can underftand his errors ? Cleanje thou me from my fecret faults, Pfal. 19- 1 2.
And Solomon, who was the wifeft and moft knowing
man that ever was upon the earth , layes it down for
an Aphorifm of univerfal oblervation, that there is not
a juB man upon earth fb perfect as alwayes to do good
and never fin, Ecclef. 7. 20.
Nays even the Difciples ofChrift themfelves, who
have
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have the nobleft encouragements, and the greateft affiftances for a moft compleat and entire obedience of
any men whatfoever 5 could never yet attain to fuch a
{rate as to obey univerfally without ever flipping. The
Holy Fathers in the African Councils felt this by themfelves, and were fo deeply fenfible of it from their own
experience, and from what they heard and prefumed of
others 5 that they condemned it as a proud errour for
any man to think or fpeak otherwife. m To fay that
tales nafcantur nunc quoque quails
Quoniam
*ilkEtfuit
noflrl Generis pater ante reatum :
Voffe bominem fine ptccato demure vitarn
Si vdlty utpotuit nullo dehnquere primus
Likrtate fun : nempe h*c damnata fateris
conciliis
Profper lib. de Ingrat. contra Pelag. cap. 9.

0H\ NatHre ** "* Prf® "* ever
Adams was0 and that any man
now ma„ \ive jffc wm
^// fa
t.r i
• i
r
11
1
ttfe long Without Jtn0 and has the
fame free liberty that Adam had
jn paracl}fe mver to do amifs 5

is an errour that ft an ds condemned by the Holy Councils.
And what thefe good men thus ingenuoufly confeffed ,
all others have conftantly complained of 5 there being
none among them who was ever able to live up fb exactly to the Precepts of theGofpel, as not to do againft
them in any inftance. No, that was the fole Prerogative of the man Chrift Jefus, who in that refpeft had
no other man to whom he could be likened. For he
was made like unto us in all other things indeed , fave
only in fin, which we all had more or leii, but he wanted> Heb. 2. 17. and chap. 7. 26.
And fince this ftate of unerring Obedience is fuch as in
this life no man can, becaufe no meer man ever yet did
attain unto 5 we may be fure that God doth not indifc
penfably require it. But fome infirmities the Gofpel
muft of neceffity difpenfe with , becaufe according to
the preient circumftances of Humane Nature we cannot help all 5 fome muft be pardoned , fince all cannot
be efcaped.
But befides all that has been already faid to (hew the
confiftence
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confidence of fome failings with a ftate of falvation, becaufe of the unavoidable weaknefs of Humane Nature
which cannot perfe&ly get quit of them : we may add
this further, which will evidence it beyond all exception, that the heft Saints of God , and the unquestionable heirs of happinefs have alwayes lived fubjecl: to
them. Thofe very men, who are moft certainly gone
to Heaven , went thither with fome of thefe flips and
infirmities about them. They could not plead an unerring obedience 5 but yet notwithftanding all their errours they had right to all the Promifes of the Gofpel.
They died happily, although they could not live wholly
without offence. So that fome fins do not in any wife
deftroy a Saint , or fubvert the hopes and happinefs of a
good man, but can and do confift with them..
And in the proof of this the Scriptures are many,
and plain. Holy Job, who maintained his own Integrity
to be fuch as God would accept and approve of more
ftoutly, it may be, than any man ever did, confeffes
notwithftanding a number of fins, for which, although
God of his abundant Grace and Mercy would.not, yet
if he would he might contend with him. How jhall
man, (ayes he, bejufi with God ? If he will contend with
him, he cannot anjwer him (b much as one of a thou/and.
Ifljuftifie my felf in the unerringnefs of my obedience, my own mouth Jhall condemn me -, if I fay before
him that / am perfeff and have finned in nothing, it
fhould alfo, by fuch confeflions as he would extort from
me, prove me perverfi, Job 9. 2, 3, 20. And David, a
man after Gods own heart, acknowledges freely that he
is guilty, not only of feveral fins which he remembers,
but alfo of many more which he doth not know of :
Who can underfiand his err ours .<? cleanfe thou me from my
fecret faults, Pfal. 19. 12. Nay, even Paul the Apoftle,
who at that time was a moft undoubted heir of HeaE e e
ven,
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ven, doth yet own freely that as yet he had not attained to perfe&ion, but only endeavoured after it, Phil. 3. 12,
13. But although he were not (b perfect as to obey
without all errour, and to. offend in no inftance 5 yet
had he as much perfection as the Gofpel exacts, and
fiich as the Deft men on earth attain to. For at the

'

15th verfe, he calls upon as many as be perfect in iuch
meafure as the Gofpel accepts of, to be thus minded as
he was, and forgetting thofe things whereto they had already attained, which were now behind 5 to prefs on to. wards that higher perfection which was yet wanting in
them and before them, as he told them he himfelf did,
verf 13.
And iince men of this full growth and high pitch in
goodnefs, could never yet get free of thefe unavoidable infirmities 5 it cannot be expected that others,
who are endowed with a more imperfeclf Grace and a
lower Virtue , (hould ever live entirel/ above them.
No, alas ! God himfelf declares plainly by the mouth
of his infpired Servants, that no man yet ever did attain fb far. There k no man , {ayes Solomon , that (ins
not, 1 Kings 8. 46. He challenges any perfon, how good
and holy foever, to fay that he is wholly blameleis, and
has no (tain at all upon him. Who can fay I have made
my heart clean, I am wholly pure from my fin .<? Prov. 20.
9, No man certainly , not the moft nobly good and
eminently virtuous themfelves. For there is not ajuB
man upon earth that doth good, and Jinneth not, Ecclef.
7. 20. The blefled Saints who are now in heaven, could
never get perfectly free from (in till they got Yhither.
For it is only in heaven , the New Jerufalem , where the
jpirits ofjuB men are made perfeB, Heb. 12. 23. But fo
long as we continue here on earth, let us afpire after
that pitch of Righteoufnefs never fo much, yet, fuch is
the infeparable infirmity of our nature, we (hall ftill fall
fhort
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fhort of it. Be favourable in ceftfuring one anothers
faults, fayes S* James, becaufe every man will need that
favour from others towards his own faults more or lefss
for in many things we offend all, jam. 3. 1,2. whatever
fome may falfly pretend, yet in reality no man lives entirely innocent. For if we fay that we have no (in, we
deceive our felves, and, the truth is not in us, 1 Joh. 1. 8.
we are never able to (how this height of obedience, nor
doth Chrifts Gofpel exad it of us. For even there we
are taught in our daily prayers to confefs our daily tref
pajfes 5 and yet notwithftanding that, we are allow cL
nay, commanded in the fame breath to call God our
. Father dill, Mat. 6. 9, 12.
As for fame flips and tranjgreffions therefore, we fee
plainly that they are confident with a date of falvation, and are not eternally threatned, but difpenfed .with
by the Covenant of the Gofpel. For the infirmity of
our Nature h Jkch, that we never can 5 and Gods goodnefs is fo great, \hat he never will require us to be entirely free from then}. The very beU men , and thofe very
Saints who are now in hlifs , have lived fubjeffi to them,
and fallen under them '0 but yet they made*no blot in their
character, nor robbed them of Gods favour, and that life
and pardon which is promifed in the Gofpel. And that
we may be certain is confident, which, as we plainly
fee, not
needsof must
alwayes has
fided only
with a date
Mercy, but
and indee'd
Regeneration.
Forconthe
terms of the Gofpel are the fame to all times, and what
they bear with in one, they do like wife in another. God
is no refpeUer of perfons ,. nor can ever render different
judgement to them who have done \he.fame things. So
that as for fome fins, we are fully affured from the foregoing confiderations that they are not eternally threatned, but difpenfed with by the Covenant of the Goipei5 and that fo long as we are free from others, if
E e e 2
we
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we die in them without amending them, we fhall not
at the iaft day be condemned for them.
Thus then in the General it appears , that fome flips
are confident with a ftate of Grace , God under the
Gofpel-Covenant doth not punifli them, but bear with
them o fo that although we die unreformed from them,
we (hall yet be faved notwithftanding them.
But to clear up this bufinefs more fully, I (haM proceed now to what I undertook in the fecond place,
namely, to (hew more particularly what , and o&what Nature thofe allowed flip and tranfgreffions are -, whereof I
fhall diicourfe in the enfuing Chapters.

CHAP.

1L

Of the Nature ofthefe confiflent flips more particularly.

The

Contents.

Qur unchofen fins are confiflent with a ftate of Grace, but
our wilful/ and 'chofen ones deflroy it. All things are
made Good or Evily a matter of rewaMj or puni/hment,
by a Law. Laws are given for the guidance and reward only of our voluntary and chofen aBions, Thff
proved, firsi from the clear rtafon of the thing. Where
it is inferred from the Nature of Laws y which is to ob->
lige\ from that way. that all Laws have of obliging,
■ew
which is not by forcing, but perfwading men } from then
duenefs of rewards and punifhments , commendations
and reproofs. , from the applaufe or accufaiions of men*
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own confciences upon their obedience or tranjgrejjions.
Secondly \ From the exprefs declarations of Scripture.

IF any man fhould ask which of all Chrifts Laws.
thofe are which he may keep or breaks at his own
pleafure, and yet go tinpunifhed S I muft tell him, none
at all.- For there are no failings and tranfgreffions in a
mans life allowed of for this reafon, becaufe difobedience is warranted to fome Laws, although it be not to
others. No, in our whole Religion there is no one
Law that is left fo naked. For God has not given any
Commandments with that indifference to them, as if he
cared not what became of them, or were unconcern d
whether men kept.or broke them $ but he has eftablifhed them all under the fame penalty, fo that he who
break? any one, is guilty ', as S' James fayes, and obnoxious to the punifhment of all, Jam. 2. 10. It is not therefore the tranfgreffion of fome Laws which (hall be born
with, but not of others, for that which gets an allowance for the breach of one, would procure a favour- able fentence. for the like violation of all the reft. .
That then which makes the difference of pumjhable
and unpunijldable in mens failings , is not to be fought
for in Chrifts Laws, feeing the punifhment of every one
of them is the fame , but in their own a&ions. For fome
fins (hall be born with, not for that they are againft a
Law whereto no penalty is annexed, there being none
fuch in all Chrifts Gofpel 5 but for that they are fuch
imperfect a&ions as the punifhing Law, which they are
againft, will not take hold of. Every Law of Chrift
threatens death, but thefe allowed offences are hot of
the number of thofe a&ions which are thre&tned by
*
it.
For we muft take notice that thofe works of ours
as.
whereon Chrift/s Laws lay reftraint, and whereto they,
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■ as all other juft Laws in the World, threaten punifhment, are our voluntary and chofen actions. The^ bind
us up in all thofe performances which are placed in our
own free power, and come from the choice of our own
will j and they denounce woes to us if in them we go
beyond thofe bounds which they have fet us. So that
in all our free and chofen actions we mull: take care to
do what the Law requires, and to keep back from what
it forbids , and we are fure to iufFer if we neglect it.
For it is among thefe actions of choice where the Law
reigns, on which it lays Commands, and whereto it
threatens punilhment. If we chufe and do what is
commanded, then have we a right to the promifed reward 3and if. we chu(e to do what is forbidden, then
are we guilty, and obnoxious to the puniihment denounced. But as for other actions wj^ichflow not from
our own choice, of which fort are all our pardonable
and allow'd infirmities , they fall not under the ftri&
force of the Law, either in the guidance of itsCommand,
- or in the Iting of its punishment , Co that at the lalt
Day it will not be judged to have been either broken
or kept by them.
That I may fully clear up this, whereupon fo much
of that which I (hall fay under this Head depends, I
will {how concerning it thefe two things ;
3 . That all things whatfioever, which, are either good
or evil, and a fit matter of reward or punijhment, are
made fitch by a Law.
2. That all our aBions are not governed by God's
Laws3 fib as to be firiBly and dire&ly either enjoined or
prohibited, pumjhed or rewarded by them } but only thofie
among them which are voluntary and chofen.
I. I lay, All things whatfecver, which are either good
or evi^ rewardable orpunifiiable, are made Jo by feme Law.
For good and evil, vertue and vice, obedience and /&?,

which
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which are only (b many different Names for the fame
thing, have all relation to a Commandment. Vertue and
obedience is the performance, as vice and (in is the tranfgrejjionof it. Where there is no Law, faith the Apoftle,
*/>ere zr w tranjgrejjzon, Rom*. 4. 15. And no' man fins,
as faith another Apoftle, but he that tranjgrejfeth the
Law 5 for (in is the tranfgrcjjion of the Law, 1 John 3.4.
And as Law is the meafure of (in and Duly, fb is it likewife of reward and puni foment. For God never affiicf s
and torments the Children of men out of the inclination of his Nature, but only out of the necejfity of Government. He is the Ruler of the World , and the
Lord of men, and therefore he muft maintain his own
Laws, and punifti the evil Doers. But n® man is ever
punifhed without an offence, and he muft do evil before hediffer it. He undergoes nothing but that which
is his own choice 5 for he chofe rather to incurr the
penalty, than to perform the Commandment. He feels
no more than the Law denounced, for God the Judg
executes nothing but what the Law threatens 5 he punilhes according to" it, but not without it. The Law
doth always make a penalty due to an Offender, before he either can, or^/»exacl:it. #
Thus are all things, which are either good or evil, rewar dabh Or punifoable, .made fuch by a Law. But then
• 2. As for our a&ions, all of them are not governed by
God's Law, fo as to be fhri&ly either enjoined or prohibited, punijhed or rewarded by them, but only thofe among
them which are voluntary and chofin. And this being a
a Point whereof I (hall make fo much ufe in all that
follows, I willfpend the more time in clearing of it up,
as I hope, beyond allqueftion, by Ihowing the truth of
*>

•

1.- From the clear reafon of the thing it felf.
2. From the plain declarations of the Scripture concerning
it.
i. I fay 3,
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I . I fay, That only our voluntary and chofin anions
are under the rejlraint of Laws , and either enjoined or
prohibited, pumped .or rewarded by them 5 is plain from
the great and convincing reafon of the thing it felf. for
let us confider,
Firft, The very nature of a Law, and we (hall find
that in all thofe actions whereon it is impofed, it fup- •
pofes them who exert them to have a power of choice,
and a free liberty of making them either a piece of fervice to it, or a tranfgrellion of it. For all Law is a
Bond ox a. Tye. which lays reftraint upon us, and induces Obligation. So that in all thofe a&ions whereupon
the reftraint is laid, we are neceffarily fuppoied to be
free before it comes. For it is an utter abfurdity to
bind any thing by a Law, which is before neceflitated
by its very Nature.
Who would ever be fo vain and
foolith as to give a Law to a Stone, that it (hould not
fpeak ? or to a Tree, that it (hould not walk > or to
the Fire, that it (hould not chill and freeze him > There
can be noplace for, nor need of an Obligation, where
there is no choice and liberty. For it is only where
things have a power to a£t on both (ides, that there is
room for a La.w to oblige and tye them up to one. And for
this reafon it is, that among all that variety of Creatures
which inhabit in this lower World, men alone are capable of Laws, becaufe no Creature befides is endowed with freedom of will and liberty of choice, which
is to be bound up and reftrained by them.
Nay, even in men themfelves, thofe actions and tempers which are not fubjeft to their own choice, nor under the power of their own wills, are no fit matter of
a Law, nor fall under the force of a Commandment.
For who can ever be fo unreafonable and void of all
fence, as to command a man that he (hould not be born
•rich or poor, bafe or noble 5 that he (hould not bejfc^
and
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and weak^ hungry and thirfiy , fleepy or weary | No,
(incenone of thefe inftances is in his own choice, or under the free difpofal of his own will, in none of them
is he capable of an Obligation.
Seeing then that it is of the nature of every Law*
to be given as a Bond and Obligation to us in fuch Aftions, to which otherwife our will is free, and able either tochufeor refufethem } it is plain that Laws are intended for a reftraint upon us only in our voluntary and
chofen actions. For there are none elfe wherein we are
free, and therefore none befides wherein they (hould intend to bind us.
Secondly, That only our voluntary and chofen actions are under the. reftraint and punifhment of Laws,
is plain from that way which all Laws have of obliging
men. The Law is no Law further than it obligeth 5
and all its obligation is only upon our chofen aaions.
For all the force which it can poflibly have upon us to
bind us to the performance of any thing, is only (b far
as it can make us will and chufe it. And therefore as
for all unchofen actions, they are not within the reach
of Law, becaufe they are not fubjedt: to the force of
Obligation.
Now that this is the only way which all Laws have
of obliging us to a thing, viz. their engaging us to will
and chufe itf fo that the force of obligation can fall upon no aftion which is unchofen, is evident. For that
whereto they would oblige us, is fuch actions as they
injoyn or forbid 5 and that power or faculty in us which
they would oblige to it, is our wills. For our wills
are the Difpofersof our actions, feeing we work at our
own choice, and do what we will and like our felves.
But now as for all the obligation which any thing can
poffibly lay upon our wills, it is not by way of necef
fitating^ compulsive force, but only of moving and exciF f f
ting
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ting Arguments, Becaufe from the very confcitution of
our nature, our will cannot be forced by any Bond,
but only moved of it felf to chufe that which it is intended tobe bound to 5 fo that in its nature it is capable
of being obliged to nothing which is unchofen. For
the will of man is not a Subject capable of natural force
or bodily violence 5 a man may as foon hope to grafp
a (hadow, or to lay violent hands upon an Angel, as
to engage it that way. No, it is no Body, nor bodily
faculty } fo that it is not fubject to any phyfical force,
to be bound hand and foot by a Law as a Thief is by
a Chain : but the only poflible way whereby to work
upon it, is to win it by Arguments. It mull: determine
its own choice, flnce other things cannot determine it}
and therefore fuch things muft be fuggefted and propofed to it as can perfwade, but nothing that can force
and compel it.
For this indeed is all the hold that any Law can have
Upon the will of man } it naturally wills and chufes what
is good, and hates and refufes what is evil. And this
gives a Law fbme power over it, in binding it to chufe
what the Lawgiver has a mind it (hould, if he firft
make it de/trable. He may win it in its own way, viz.
If he mak§ obedience to become its tntereft, and fftew it
plainly that it can be no gainer by difobedienee, but
that it is by far the better for it to chufe \fhat he enjoins, than to refiife it. For the wills own proper motion, and natural way of working carries it on to defire
and chufe that which appears to be good, and to fly
and refufe that which is known to be evil. And therefore when the things propofed in the Law have a moft
defirable good annexed to the performance, and a moft
hateful evil joined with the tranfgreflion of them $ this is
an engagement and tyeupon it indeed to chufe the Duty for the goodnefs fake,and to avoid the fin for the evil
that
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that accompanies it. It binds it Co far as its own defires
and inclinations can bind it : it tyes it up as much as can
be by its own hopes and fears .• it lays obedience in the
way to that which it loves and longs after 3 (b that if it
would come at that, there is no other means, but this
rauft be the way to it.
And this is the way whereby all Laws oblige us.
For they are backed with fuch rewards and punilhments
as make it every mans advantage to do what they enjoin him. The evil of difobedience is always infinitely greater than the evil of obeying 5 fb that if the
wills of men chufe in their own way, and will be
wrought upon by- their own motive, they muft determine themfelves to that whereto the Laws would bind
them. And this fecuring of that which is commanded,
by making it far worfe for any man to break than to
fulfil it, is abfolutely neceffary and naturally infeparable from all Laws. For a frightful penalty is either exprefly mentioned, or, if not, it is always implyed. If
the punifhment is let down, then they who tranfgrefs
rauft fufFer what the Law threatens 3 but if it be not,
they muft undergo what the Legislator pleafes. So that
pmijhment can never be pulled away from Lam^ but if
there be a Command given which makes no penalty due,
nor creates a right of infliding any , it has only the
•name of a Law or Commandment, but that is all, for
it contradicts its nature. A requeji or entreaty it may be,
a counfel or advice $ but a Law or Command it never
is.
And feeing all obligation to action, is only fuch a
motive and convincing reafon to our wills, as makes
them chufe to act, rather than to omit what the Law
intends to oblige them to 5 'tis plain that where there is
no room for choice, there is none likewife for Law and
Obligation. For we cannot be moved to chufe thofe aF ff 2
ctions
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Prions which are unchofin, and therefore we cannot be
obliged to them.
But all obligation being only a convincing motive to our choice, we cannot be capable of
being obliged by Laws in any other than our voluntary and chofen actions.
And thus it appears both from the nature of Law,
and from the force of obligation, both which are antecedently neceiTary to make up the nature of fin or obedience^ that all the refiraint which is laid, and all the punifhments which are infii&ed by Laws, are only upon
our voluntary and chofen actions.
And this will yet further appear if we coniider fome
other things which are confident to (in or obedience,
and enfue upon the working or commiffion of them 5
as are,
Thirdly, Rewards and punifiments , commendation
and reproof. Every Lawgiver commends and rewards
thofe who keep his Laws, and puniuhes and reproves all
fuch as break and tranfgrefs them.
But now all this can
have place only upon their voluntary aclions, which
were at theirown choice, and in their own liberty, either to have exerted, or omitted.
For no aclions can
be imputed to a man, either for him or againft him,
further than they depended on him.
Became there is
no thanks at all due to him for doing that which he
could not avoid $ nor any charge at all capable to be
brought againft him for failing to do what he could not
do. Who would ever be fo abfurd as to reprove and
punifh a man for being low of Stature, or wea\. of Body,
for being born of mean perfons, or to a fmall Fortune ?
Theie, and all other things of like nature, which a man
could never help, may be his misfortune, but not his
fault j and whatfoever he fuffers upon the account of
them, may be, and often is, his calamity, but by no
means his pumfhment.
No man can juftly be charged
with
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with that which was never fubjeft to his own choice 5
but if any imputation is laid upon him for its fake, it
refts not there, but falls all upon that Caufe, whofe free
pleafure it was fo to order him. Agreeably whereunto
the Wife man tells us, That whofoever mocieth the poor0
reproacheth not him, who cannot help his poverty, but
his Maker, whofe pleafure it was todifpofeof him in
that condition, Prov. 17. 5. And as a man can bear
no juft blame for that which it never was in his power
to hinder 5 fo neither can he undergo any juft punijhment. Barbarous cruelty indeed he may fall under,
which would have taken place without a Law as well
as with it 5 but legal and juft penalties he never can.
And feeing no a&ion is punijhable but what is cho^
fen, it is plain that the Laws of God impofe reftraint,
and threaten puni(hment,only to our voluntary adtions.
Which will ftili further appear from another efFed
of every (inful and punishable action 5 namely this,
Fourthly, That it is fuch for which our own Confidences will blame (in d condemn #y, and which we (hall lament in repentance and remorfe. One great part even
of Hell torments is this remorfe and worm of Confidence.
For there is no a&ion for which we (hall there be puniftied, but when it is too late , we fhall endlefly repent of it. Their worm there, as our Saviour faith, dyethnot, Mark 9. 44. But now it is an utter abfurdity
and downright madnefs for any man to be angry at
himfelf for that which he could never help, and to repent that- ever he committed that which, it was not in v
his power to hinder. For doth it ever repent any man
that he is not tall of Stature, that he was not born as
flrong as Samfion, or made immortal as an Angel? Was
any man ever touched with remorfe , becaufe he
breathes , and deeps , and thirfts, and hungers ? No
man ever is, or ever can be angry at himfelf, but when
he.
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he fees that he has been wanting to himfelf 3 when he
has done that which it was in his own choice to have
done otherwife. For all remorfe is for a willing offence: a man chufes it when he commits it, and therefore, when afterwards he lees his errour, he condemns
himfelf for it.
And (ince a mans own Confcience condemns him for
all thofe things for which God's Law will puniih him,
and no man can condemn himfelf for doipg any thing
but what he chofe to do ; neither his own Confcience
can condemn, nor the Law punifti him for any, but
his voluntary and chofen adtions.
And thus upon allthefe reafons we fee, That it is only our voluntary and chofen a&iens whereupon God's
Laws lay reftraint, and wherefore, at thelaft Day, he
will inflidr punifhment 5 (b that no (in is damning which
is not chofen. This is a very clear and well-grounded
truth. For the nature of Law which makes good and
evil, of obligation which enfbrceth it, of rewards and
funifhments from God, of acquiefcence and remorfe from
our own Confcience, which enfue upon it 5 all thefe evidently evince and prove it. For not any one of them
is concerned about any aftions, but thole which proceed from choice, nor have to do with any works but
what are wilful. So that every aftion whereto there is
Law and obligation, exhortation and. admonition, reward
or punifiment, commendation or reproof acquiefcence or
remorfe, as there are for all thofe which the Laws of God
will fentence 5 every fuch a&ion, I fay, is an effecl: of
.our own will, or a voluntary chofen aftion.
Thus is it clear from the reafon of the thing it felf
that all our actions are not governed by God's Laws, fo
as to be ftri&ly either enjoined or prohibited, puniihed or rewarded by them 3 but only thofe among them
which are voluntary and chofen.
And
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And this will appear yet further,
2. From the plain declarations of the Scripture concerning it.
That whereby God a looks upon his Laws to be ei- a 1 Sam. 16. 7.
ther broken or k$pt, is the b choice and confent of the heart. b mn ejl mi reMy Son, give me thy hearty faith Wifdom, Prov.2%. 26. m, imptam
So long as that is pure, we can have no damning (lain volenti. 'Aug.
upon us, for out of the heart, as our Saviour allures us, <*e Iib- Arbic« *■
all thofe things muft proceed which God will judge to de- 3* c* I7'
file a man, Matth. 15.18,19,20.
The lufls of our
Flejh muft gain the confent of our mils before they be- •
come deadly fins, and confummate tranfgrefftons.
Luli,
fays Sfc James, when (having won over the liking and
approbation of our wills, and a half confent to its impure embraces) it has conceived, bringeth forth the Embryo or rude Draught
(anfwerable to conception,
which is but a half produ&ion) of fin : and this Embryo of (in, when (by being brought on to a full choice
and confent, or, what is more, to a&ion and pra&ice)
it isfinijhed, bringeth forth its genuine Offspring Death,
Jam. 1. 1 5. The confent of our hearts then muft compleat our (in, and our own b wills muft of
b/T/ av^W to ts %$
necefiity concurr to work our ruine.
For we muft wilfully rejeft or caft off the ™% ^tZtlt
Law which would keep us in, and go be- d?, Maim v*i§ Sv h vKvy.yondit when we behold it, before our ^i™"\ *M r^d™ f*
tranigretiion will have got up to the pitch Martyr, Apoi. 1.
of a damnable pollution, or a mortal
crime.
Nay, I add further, till we are come thus far
as wilfully to reje& the Law, and knowingly to tranfgre(s it --, we (hall not be interpreted to commit that
which the Gofpel calls fin, and which it ftri&ly forbids and feverely threatens under that name.
For if
we will take S' Johns word , this is his explication of
it. Sinr fays he? is thetranfgrejfionr as we render it,
but
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e Hecailsitnot but more ^Y •> ancl more agreeably to the Original
7ra& voulU, it fhould be, the c renouncing or cajiing off the Law,
which is the j
proper word
to denote a going
■without Law, or
bedknt.

<J0fo ~ 4>
J ^
J
be fide the Law, or a tranfgrejjion of it •, but a'poj/f*, which imports a fe'«£
a renouncing of it. As avcf^oi ^ atyvTOTajiTo* are the lawkfs and ^//o-

And thus we fee that from p/^7» Scripture, as well as
from <?/fr*r reafen, it manifeftly appears, that all our actions are not governed, nor will hereafter be judged by
Gods Laws } but fuch only among them as are voluntary and chofen.
And therefore although there be no Law of Chrift
which gives men leave to fin without^r of punijhment 5
yet fome actions there may be againft many , or moll
of Chrift's Laws, which {hall not be judged to bepunifiable tranfgrejjions of them j as are all our involuntary
and unchofen actions. And of this fort are all thofe confident flips which, as I {hewed before, not only are,
but needs ntufi be born with, and allowed by the Covenant of the Gofpel. For it is our involuntary failings
which are our unavoidable ones, becaufe we have no
power to avoid where we have no liberty to will and
chufe 3 and fince they are fuch as we cannot help, they
are fuch likewife as God pities, and fuch as the Gofpel
doth not punifh, but gracioufly pardon and difpenfe
with.
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Of the nature and danger of Voluntary fins.

The

Contents.

The xature of a roil fill and a deliberate fin. Why it is called adefpifing of Gods Law, a finning prefumptuoufly^
and with a high hand.' Wilfull (ins of two forts, (viz.)
feme chofen direHly and exprefiy, others only indire&ly
and by interpretation. Of direB and interpretative volition. Things chofen in the latter way juftly imputable.
Of the voluntary caufes ofinconfideration in fins ofcommijjion, which are drunkgnnefi, an indulged pajjzon, or
a habit of fin. Of the power of thefe to makg men inconfederate. The caufe ofinconfideration in fins ofomif(ion, (viz.) Negleffi of the means of acquiring virtue.
Of the voluntarinefs of all thefe caufes. Of the voluntarinefs of'drunkennefs $ when it may be looked upon as
involuntary. Of the voluntarinefs of an indulged pafi
fion 5 mens great errour lies in indulging the beginnings offin. Of the voluntarinefs and crying guilt of a
habit of fin. Of the voluntarinefs of mens negleB of
the means of virtue. No wilfull fin is confiftent with
a fiat e of Grace, but all are damning. A difeinB account ofthe effedt of 'wilfull fins, (viz.) when they only
defer 'oy our acceptance for the prefenty and when moreover they greatly wound and endanger that habitual
virtue which is the foundation of it, and which Jhould
again reftore us to it for the time to come. Thefe lafe
are particularly taken notice of in the accounts of God.
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HAving thus clearly (ho-wn in the General that all
the difpenfation, and allowance for our confident
flips under the Gojpel, comes not from the nahgdnefi and
want of penalty in any of Chrifts Laws, but only from the
imperfection and involuntarinefs of our own aUions ; I
will defcend now to confider particularly what thofe con(iflent flips and tranfgrejjions are.
In the management whereof, I fhall (hew thefe two
things :
FirsJ, That our voluntary and chofen fins and tranfl
grejjions of any ofChrijis Laws, are not confijlent with a
fiate of Grace and Salvation 3 but are deadly and damnable.
Secondly^ That our involuntary and unchofen flips are
confiflent , and fitch as Chrifts Gofpel doth not eternally
threaten^ but gracioufly bear and difpenfe with.
Firsl, I fay, No voluntary fin , or chofen tranfgrejfion
of any of Chrifts Laws is confiflent with a flats of Grace
and Salvation, but is deadly and damning.
To make this out, it will be very requisite to (bow,
And,I. What (infull aUions are voluntary and chofen:
2. That none of them k confiflent with a flat e of Grace,
but deadly and damning.
I. What fins and tranfgreffians are voluntary and choThen we commit a wilfull chofen fin, when we fee
fen.
and confider of the finfulnefs of any a&ion which we are
tempted to, and after that choofe to aft and perform it.
Every chofen fin is a fin againft Knowledge, for the will
is a blind faculty, and can choofe nothing till our mind
,11*' *yt,Aa'v propofeth it. All choice is an act of a Reafon and VnAndron, Rhod. Paraph, io Eth. Arift. lib. 3. cap. 4,

derftanding,
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derjianding, a b preferring one thing before another, "TJ^a/peand we muft view and consider both before we can pre- TovM»cnfer either.
itijw«>
That which fuggefts the finfulnefs of any a&ion to 7»r. ^id.
us, and fets the evil of it before us when we aye about
to choofe it, is our Conscience. For God has placed this
Monitor of every mans Duty in every mans breaft, to
tell him upon every occafion what he requires from
him. And till fuch time as men have debauched their
understandings into a grofs miftake of their Duty, fo
as to call Evil Good, and Good Evil -, and God in his
juft anger has given them up to a reprobate mind, or a
mind c void of judgment 5 their own confciences will ['Ajim^ov
keep them in mind of Gods Laws, and not furTer them v™> Rom* £o
to tranlgrefs without reproof So that every wilfull Jin,
is a fin againli a mans own mind or confidence.
Nay further , fb long as mens hearts are (oft , and
their confciences are tender, and before fuch time as
they are wholly enflaved to their appetites, and quite
hardened in (in 5 their confciences, efpecially in feme
great and fright full inftances, will not only figgeff and
reprejent their Duty , but argue alio and debate againft
their Jufts for the practice and performance of it. And
then men are not won at the firft offer, nor confent to
fulfill the fin upon the firft affault of the temptation 3
but are drawn in after a long deliberation and debate,
and difpute the matter with themfelves before they fubmit to it. For when mens confciences do not nakedly
fuggeft, but moreover plead the caufe, and urge the
obfervance of their Duty 5 there are arguments on both
fides to render the choice at firft fomewhat doubtfull.
The Law of God promifes an infinite reward to the aftion of obedience, and threatens an endlefis punifiment
if we difobey 5 both which are future^ and to be expected inthe next world. And the temptation induG g g 2
ring
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cing us to (in prefents us with a fair (hew of fenfitive
pleafure, profit or honour if we practife, and threatens us
with all the contrary evils if we negled it : both which
it fets before us as things prefeni^ to be felt and enjoy 'd
by us even now whilft we are here in this world. Now
thefe are great motives on both (ides, each of them bidding fair for our confent.
Our minds or conferences
fuggeft the fir if, and our flefhly appetites and carnal reafon represent the latter ? and for a good while thefe two
advocates folicite thecaule on both (ides, and diffract
and divide our wills between them. So that when at
laft the temptation doth overcome, and the La-v of Luft
in the members prevails over the Law of God in the
mind 5 yet is that after a ftrife and a war, after a tedious toyle and much contention. And thefe wilfull (ins,
becaufe we underwent a great conflict in our own minds
about them, and pad through a long deliberation , in
an alternate fucceffion of defires and averfations, hopes
and fears, imperfect choices and refufals, e re the conlent of our wills was gain'd over to the commidion of
them, are call'd deliberate (ins.
Every wilfull chofen fin then is a fin againft knowledge
and againft confidence, when our own heart rebukes and
checks us at the time of finning, telling us that God
hath forbidden that which we are about to do , notwithstanding which we prefume to do it. And if it
happen to be in an inftance that is greatly criminal, and
frightfull unto Conjcience, which therefore puts us upon
demurs, and creates difpute and arguing 5 then is it not
only a known, but a deliberate fin alfo.
Nay, where we have time, and there is a (ufEcient
(pace to coniider in between the opportunity and the
action 5 if we know that the action is finfuil, and are
not in ignorance about it, by having either never heard
of it , or quite forgot it 5 we fin wilfully whether our
conference
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:onfcience check us for it, and we confider of it or no.
For wherefcever we can confider we can choofe, there
being motives on both (ides Sufficient to determine our
choice on either. And as for all thofe (ins which we
know, whenfbever we have time, we can think and
confider of them. For all thought is free, and if we _
have leifure we may employ it according to our own "
liking. We cannot think, 'tis true, of many things at
once, but we can confider of any one, and employ our
minds upon it when, and how long we pleafe. So that
in all fuch leifurely tranfgreffions, if we a&ed inconfiderately, our inconfideration was our own fault, and
entred only becaufe we fuffered it, and had a mind
to it.
In all fuch actions therefore as we know are (infull,
every tranfgrefiion with time and leifure is voluntary
md chofen. For either we faw and confidered it before we ventured on it, or we might have feen it if we
vould. Our thoughts indeed are our own, fo that e■'en at fuch times as we have leifure to confider, we
"nay frill, if we pleafe , tranfgrejs withouc ill confideration. But if we do , that is not our mifhap but our
fault, and we muft anfwer for it. For where God has
given us both Power and Time wherein to fee and confider 5he moft juftly expe&s , and will certainly exacl:
at our hands an account of what is done as of a known
and considerate action. So that not only our confiderate and deliberate tranfgreffions j but fuch others likewife as are uncanfiderecl (hall be judged wilfull fins , if
they are afted leifurely, and are in fuch inftances as we
know are (InfuU.
Thefe fins of time and leifure, of knowledge, and of
deliberation, are our voluntary wilfull fins. And as for
them, they are all of a heinous guilt, and a crying nature, every commiffion of them is a defpfwg of Gods
Law>
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Law. For when we (in wilfully , both our duty and
our fin being fet before us, and both being compared
and thought of by us , we defpife and reject obedience
to the Law, and willingly and advifedly, whilft we confider both , prefer the obedience of our (in before it.
Upon which account our (inning wilfully is called a
defpifing of the Law, Hebr. 10. 28. And forafmuch as
fuch defpifing of the Law , ( which is nothing lefs than
the will of Almighty God , who is mod extreamly offended byit , and can mod: feverely punifti it ) is an
acl: of the greateft boldnefs and prefumption : therefore
are our wilfull and chofen (ins (tiled, in another wordt
dDeut. 17.12. d prefumptuous (ins, Pfal. 19. 13. And (ince fuch prewittdo pnfum- fammg with open eyes to defpife Gods Law is a proplained by ^illfett rejeUing of his Law and Authority, an open cajiing
not hearken,
off his yokg, and rebelling againft his Soveraignty 3 doing willingly and advifedly what he forbids, and fetting
up our own will \x\. oppofition to his, which is the higheft inftance of pride and infolence , and oppofing God 5
therefore are our wilfull (ins fa id to be acted through
*layH&<sB&- rebellious pride, and wifch a e high hand, Numb. 15.
iW*v'w
30,31.
But now as for thefe (ins, which, being thus confidered and deliberate, are voluntary and chofen 5 they
are not all either considered or deliberated of, willed or
chofen in the fame way. For even among our wilfull
(ins we muft obferve this difference.
Firsl, Some of them are chofen exprefly and directly.

Secondly, Others are chofen only indirectly and by interpretation.
1. Some fins are chofen exprefly and direclly. And
fuch are all thofe (infull acYions whereto the consideration and thoughts of our minds are particularly directad
ed, and which we eye and view before we choofe and
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ad them. They are fuch fins whereat we deliberate
and paufe, doubt and demur 5 when we have a conflict and difpute in our own minds whether we (hould ,
commit or l$eep off from them. And fuch direct choice .
and exprefs volition happens when men fin with feme
tendernete, and fenfe of confcience. They cannot choofe
the fin as foon as it is offered, but they undergo a fucceffion of fears and defires. For the temptation folicites
them to work the fin, and their confcience being awakened byGods Law would deter them from it 3 fo that
they have a particular and exprefs confideration of both
fides,, before they act either. As for this way of finning
therefore by exprefs choice and direB volition, it is incident ordinarily, not to all finners whatfoever, but only
to thofe of a middle rate, whofe confciences being not
quite hardened as yet, make them tranfgrefs with reinBance and remorfe*
But befides thefe there are,
..2. Other finfull actions which are not chofen direBly and exprefly , but only indireBly and by interpretation.
By an indirsB. and interpretative choice , I mean an
exprels choice of fuch a Jiate of things, as makes fome
finfull actions after that to be no longer a matter of
free choice, but almoft neceflary and unavoidable. For
fome things are in our power at firli either to do, or
omit them 5 but by fome free actions of our own we
can, if we will, put that power out of our own hands,
fo as afterwards we cannot, if we would, keep off from
them. Thus a fervant, for inltance, who is ftrong and
healthy, can, if hepleafe, perform his mafters will, and
do what he requires of him. But if he choofe either
to maim hk body, or to impair his health 3 he has parted with his own ability, and his omiffion of the things
enjoyned him after that is no longer a matter of choice,
but
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but of neceffity. A wealthy man can eafily , if he will,
give every man his own , and honeftly difcharge thofe
debts wherein he may ftand ingaged to other men : But
if he choofe to walie his ejiate, and to throw away his
riches '■> he is no longer able to do what he fhould, but
detains the goods of other men thenceforward, not
becaufe he will-wot, but for that he cannot help it. Now
thefe omiflions of the lame (ick^fervant, and this difhonefty of the impoverished man, in this neceffitous ftate of
things, whereinto they have thrown themfelves, are no
matter of particular and exprefi choice, becauie, as the
cafe ftands, it is not in their power to refufe them. But
yet they were chofen by them indire&ly -and in the general, when they chofe to put themfelves into this neceffitous flate, wherein being once placed, they fhould
not have the power thenceforward 'to avoid them. So
that indire&ly and implicit ely they have chofen to do
that, which particularly and directly it is not at their
choice to avoid. And becaufe that which they do now
under this neceffity of their own making, is interpreted to them, and charged upon them by virtue of their
former choice, as if now in every particular, they did
exprefly choofe it : therefore do I fay it is chofen by
Interpretation } (i. e.) it is imputed to them, and may be
ex ailed of them, as if they had chofen it exprefly.
This then is an indireft and interpretative choice, even
inactions which in the. particulars are neceffary, (viz.)
when that was deliberated of and chofen which made them
Jo. All our actions in a neceffitous ftate are indirectly
and interpretatively voluntary and chofen, when the
neceffity it felf is of our own chcoling. In the parti. culars, 'tis true, we are not free to refufe them, but the
reafon why we are not, is, becaufe we our felves chufe
to be fo, For although our prefent actions are r-eceffary,
and:
yet once it was in our power to have kept them free
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and that which caufes us now to ad indeliberately and
without consideration , was it felf once freely deliberated of and chofen, So that all thofe actions, which
are now neceffary in the particulars, were, as the Schools
fpeak, voluntary in the caufi } which is an indireffi choice,
and interpretative volition.
And as for thofe actions which are chofen only indireBly and implicitely, (viz.) in the free choice of that caufi
which made them afterwards to be all neceffary 3 they
may very fairly be imputed to us, and interpreted to be
our own. For in all reafbn the natural and immediate
effe&s of a mans own free and deliberate choice may
be charged upon him, and if he choofes his neceffity, it
is fit that he (hould anfwer for it, and bear the puniftiment of thofe fins which he commits under it. What is
a matter of any mans choice, may be an article of his
accufation, and a matter of his punifhment alfo. But
now as for this neceffity of finning, it is a neceffity of mens
own choofing. For they wilfully threw themfelves into
it in choofing the caufe of it •> and fo may very juftly
be made to anfwer for all that which they commit under it. All the effects of their prefent neceffity, if they
are traced up, will terminate upon their own will 3 for
they hang upon that file of actions , which had beginning from their own choice 5 and being thus chofen by
them, they may juftly be charged upon them.
As for fuch effe<$s indeed as are fo remote, that a mans
underftanding, in the honeft and fincere ufe of it, cannot fee them j although he do choofe the caufe , yet
neither God nor men will look upon him to have chofen them. For there can be no choice where there is
no knowledge , becaufe a man muft fee a thing before
he will and choofe it. But when effects lye near, and
obvious to any ordinary capacity if it do but ufe an
honeft diligence, as moft mens neceffity of finning doth
Hhh
to
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to tbofe free a&ions which produce it $ there it is only
mens floth and negligence if they do not difcern it 5 and
if they chufe blindfold, when, if they would open their
eyes, they might fee, it is all one in God's account as if
they didfee it. For it is againft all reafon in the world
that the (inful negle&s of men fhould take away the
rights of God. He has given them faculties wherewith
to fee things before they chufe tbem, and he requires
that they (hould. And if they will not ufe them, that
is their own fault 5 but what he requires of them he
will ftill exaft, and punifti them for what is done as for a
chofen a&ion.
So that as for thole (ins which men have chofen in
their next and difiemabk Caufe, although they are not
free to chufe or refufe them in the Particulars themfelves, they are a part of their account at the laft
Judgment. What is chofen indire&ly and by interpretation islooked on as their own, and, if it be evil,
will be imputed to them for their condemnation.
But now feveral of mens fins are of this laft fort.
For as we (aw of fome particular a&ions, that they are
chofen in the Particulars direUly and exprejly : fo are
there like wife feveral others, which in the Particulars
cannot be refufed, but were chofen in the general, m
the free choice of that Caufe which has made them all
afterwards necellary, fo that they are voluntary only
indirectly,, and chofen by interpretation. For there is
nothing fo common in the World as for men by their
free choice of fbme (ins to bring themfelvesintoa necef(ity of others .* they freely will and chufe fome, which
neceflarily caufe and efFetl: more.
Now thole things which may bring men into this neceftity, arefuch, and fo many, as make them inconsiderate and hajly. For therefore it is that in the Particulars we cannot exprefly chufe or refufe feveral (ins, beeaufe
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caufe we cannot ftay particularly and exprefly to confider of them. We have brought our felves to fuch a
pafs, that they flip from us without reaibning and enquiring about them. For either our understanding is
diverted that it cannot, or (b well acquainted with
them that it need not look upon them to obferve and
confider them. And fince we do not particularly coniider of them when they come, we cannot exprefly will
and chufe them .• but forafmuch as we chofe the caufe
of this inconfideration, we are laid to chufe them indirectly and by interpretation.
And as for the wilful and chofen Caufes of fuch inconfideratio(hall
n, I
difcourfe of them under thefe two
forts, viz. as caufing fuch inconfideration in fins, either,
1. Of commijfion, or doing what is forbidden.
2. Of omijjzon, or negle&ing to do what is commanded.
1. For thofe caufes of inconfideration in our fins of
commijjion, which make us venture on them without all
doubt or difquifition, they are thefe .*
Firft, Drunkennefe.
Secondly, Some indulged pajjion.
Thirdly, Habit or cuftom of finning.
For all thefe, when once we have confented to them,
take away either wholly or in great, . meafure all further
freedom, and make us will and chufe what is evil indeliberately, and without confideration.
Firft , As for Drunkennefs -0 we find daily in thofe
perfons who are fubjecl: to it, that it fo difordersand unfettles all the intellectual powers, that they have fcarce
any ufe of them at all. For their memory fails, and
their judgment forfakes them. They have no thoughts
for that prefent time of good or evil, of expedient
or inexpedient. Their reajbn is overwhelmed and quite
Hhh 2
afleep,
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afleep, and there is nothing that is awake and a&ive in
them, but their bodily lufis and fenfual pajjions, which
then hurry them on to any thing that falls in their
way without the leaft opposition. So that they are
wholly governed by their appetites, and, for that time,
■unbridled pajjions of ////?, or cruelty, or envy, or revenge.
They blab out that which in their right wits they would
conceal, and do what in a fober mode they would condemn. And fo little is there of that reafon and understanding inall their fpeeches and behaviour, which appears in them when the drunken fit is over, that any
man may plainly fee how, for that prefent, it is removed from them. So that they ad raftily and irrationally, more like brute Beajis than men, committing rapes,
or robberies, or bloodjhed, or any other mad frolicks
and finful extravagancies without any deliberation or
consideration at all. And,
Secondly, As for an indulged pajjion, we daily find
that when it is permitted no grow high, it has the fame
efFed in making a man adinconiiderately as Wine it k\£
has. For a man may be drunk, and infatuated with a
violent anger, an impetuous luji,an overpowering fear, as well
as with wine. It (hall make him quite forget all Rules
of decency and Vertue, and attend no more to them
at that time, than if he had never known them. Of
rm furor bn- anger it is affirmed to a Proverb, that it is a f jhortfit of
visejl madnejs.
And the Cafe is the fame in other paffions
when they are fufFered to go on to amazing and ftupifying degrees. How many things are afted in the heat
of luji, of fear, of anger, Sec. which the men in their
fober wits condemn fo perfectly, that they would account themfelves to be very much injured, if any man
fhould fay that they might be infnared into them, and
fell under them ? Of fo great power are mens paffions
m clouding, nay for a time quite overwhelming their
reafon
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reafbn and underftanding.
For fuch is the condition of
the reafonable foul, that during its being here united to
the body, it is fubjeet to all its alterations, and liable, even in its tnoft prober and fpiritual operations of reafbn
and knowledg, to be either improved, or kindred , or
quite taken away by thofe changes which befal it. In a
found body, it is free and aUive 5 but if the bodily Spirits, which are thole great inftruments that it makes
ufe of, are ruffled and difordered 5 if they are either
con fufed and overcharged by jirong drin\ or a ftrong paffion 3blended and dijplaced By a phrenfie -> blatted by an
apoplexy 5 or otherwife mixed and difordered, quenched
or opprejfed by any other violent Difeafe .• all ufe of
reafon and consideration is ftrangely kindred, if not for
a while perfectly eclipfed. And this all men are fo fenfible o£ that every one is apt to plead this in his own
behalf for thofe faults which he commits in the height
of paffion 3 and others are as ready to admit of it.
For their great excufeis, That their paffion made them
almoft mad, and fpurrd them on to aft they knew not
what, without all fober thought and consideration.
Thirdly, As for the habit or cuftom of chufing finful
anions '-, it brings our wills to fuch an acquaintance
.with them, and to fuch an unltudied forwardnefs in
embracing of them, that when an opportunity is offered
for them we cannot refrain from them if we would, or
ftand to deliberate whether we fhould ehufe them or
no. For cuftome, as we daily fee, in all forts of actions begets fuch a promptmfs and eafinefe in performing
thofe things which we are accuftomed to, that we readily act: them upon the next occafion without Itaying
to think and confider of them. ZJfe,a$ 'was obferved above, is zfecond Nature j and what we have been wont
to do by long practice, we do as eafily, as quickly, and
as in deliberately, as we do thofe things which flow from
the.
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the neceffity of our very Nature it fel£ And as it is
in all our other a&ions, fo it is likewife in our works of
fin and difobedience. By a long acquaintance with them,
and practice of them, we learn at laft to chufe them
whenfoever we meet with them, without all thought
and examination. For all the little doubts and exceptions of our minds againft them, all tormenting fears
and checks of Conference have been fo often filenced,
that now they are heard no more to make any delay
in our embracing of them.
And our wills have been
fo accuftomed to ftrike in with them, and to chufe the
finful acYion upon every return of the temptation, that
now they do not need to paufe, but a£fc of hand, and
fin without enquiry.
And our bodily powers are fo naturally difpofed to lpring out into the commiffion of
them uponoccafion, that they hardly ftay for a Command, but are as quick and hafty in the diipatch, as
our wills were in their indeliberate chufing of them.
So that our willing of them after a long ufe is not a matter of arguing and difcourfe, of weighing and confidering 5 but a fudden, inconfiderate motion.
It is rather
turned into an ad of nature than of choice, and has
more in it of indeliberate neceffity, than of conliderate liberty. And as fuch the Scripture is wont to reprefent it. For when fin is once grown into a confirmed habits we are told that it is not fo truly an inviting
temptation, as a binding Law, Rom. 7. 25. It doth not
then fo truly perjwade, as rule and command us. For
we are led Captives, by it, ver. 23 3 atidfeld under it,
ver. 14. We fubmit to it out of neceffity, and not
out of choice ? becaufe we do not chufe where we cannot refufe, and here we muft be under it, and cannot
help it. For it is now become our very nature, and it is
almoftas much out of our power to alter it, as it is for
a thing to caft off what is moft natural to it. Can the
Ethiopian
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Ethiopian Blackamore change his skin, or the Leopard his
Jpots? When they can do that, then, faith Jeremy, may
you alfo do good who are accuftomed to do evil, Jer. 15.23. If
men are (b pleafed, they may chufe to fin themfelves
out of their liberty, till they can no longer chufe whether they {hall fin any more or no. A compleat habit,
and a perfect cuftome {hall make them fin beyond all liberty, becaufe they will fin without all deliberation j and
then they are got up to that pitch whereof S* Peter
(peaks, Of them who cannot ceafe from fin, 2 Pet, 2, 14.
In fins of commifflon then, or doing thofe things which
are forbidden, the caufesof indeliberatenefs and inconfideration are moft ufually thefe three, viz. A drmkgn
fit, a high pajfion, or a confirmed habit.
And then,
2. As for the other Branch of fins, viz. thole of 0miffion, or neglecting to do what we are commanded 5 Befides thefe three already mentioned, which have their
evil influence upon fins of that kind alfo, there is one
great and particular Caufe which takes away our liberty of choice in them, and that is a negleB of thofe means
which are neceffary to the performance of the omitted Duty, For as it is in alt our other a&ions, fo is it alfo in
thofe of obedience, they hang in a chain of dependance,
and are helped on or kindred by feveral others, which^
further than they influence them, are not religious them*
(elves, nor make up any part of obedience. There is a Religion of the means, as well as of the end? and fome acfaons are help&nd preparatives to a religiom Duty, but
otherwife they are no Duty in themfelves. Thus the not
Baying tolooh^ upon a woman, or to gaze upon her beauty, is one means whereto our Saviour directs a man,
that he may be preferved from coveting and tufting after her, Matth. 5. 28. So fafting is a furtherance to
payer and repentance, and feveral other inftances of obedience.
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bedience. And the Cafe is the fame in feveral other
things. For meeknefs, and patience , and content ednefe,
and forgivenefs, and every other Vertue, has fome particular helps and furtherances, fome things that promote
it and difpofe us for it, and others that obftrudt and
hinder it.
Now as there is this order in the things themfelve s fo
muft there be likewife in our endeavours after them.
We muft take them as they lye, and ufe the means that
we may attain the Vertue. For meeknefs , humility \
contentednefs, and the like, are not fo perfe&ly under
the power of our wills, as that they can be exerted
through their bare Decree and peremptory Commandment. But if we would attain them , beildes this
imperioufnefs of Command, we muft further ufe all thofe
means and helps which fit and prepare for them. In habits ofthe mind men are fufficiently convinced of this.
For it is not every one that wills prudence, who is a reije$
or that wills learnings who is prefently a learned man.
But he who would befb, befides his willing and dejiring
it, muft read) and fludy, and obfirve, and feek^ inftru&ion : he muft ufe all thofe means which lye in the way
to knowledge, and thofe inftruments which prepare for
it, and areneceffary to introduce it, before he can attain to it. And the Cafe is the fame in all vertnous and
moral habits, which are feated in the will likewife. For
we muft ufe thofe inftruments which facilitate and difpofe usfor the Vertue, before the Vertue will become
our own $ and we muft put in pra&icfc all the means
and prefer vatives againft any Vice, before we can in
reafon hope to conquer and avoicLit. If we would
not be proud or peevijh, we muft abftain from all the
inlets to pride and peevijhnefs. And if we would be
zaee^and humble, we muft not negkB the helps andhelps
inftruments promoting meekgefs and humility % For the
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helps and. the vertue rauft both go together 5 fo that if
we negledt the one, we (hall certainly mifs of the other alio. When once we have negle&ed the means of any
Vertue therefore, we have parted with our power of
obtaining it. We have thrown away our liberty in
lofing of our opportunity 3 fo that now our miffing of
it is not fo much a matter- of choice, as of neceffity.
We omit it and cannot help it, becaufe we neglected
to ufe thofe means whereby we (hould have attain'd
it. And in (ins of omijpon this is the great and fpecial
Caufe which puts them without our power 5 for we
negledr, the means of doing what we (hould, and after
that it is not fo truly our free choice, as our neceffity
that we omit it.
Thefe then are the caufes of our want of choice in
the particular inftances of (ins, whether of commijjion^
or of omijfion. We do not chufe that evil which we
commit for want of confideratenef and deliberation ^ the
freedom whereof is taken away from us by dmnh$nnefs%
pajjionatenefi. and a habit or cuflome of committing it.
iAnd we do not chufe the omijfioti of fome Duty which
we negle&, for want of power, whereof we have deprived our felves through the negleS? of thofe means which
are neceuary to the performance of it. So that both in
doing what is forbidden^ and in negk&tng what is com"
manded upon thefe Caufes, we do what for" that prefent
we cannot help. For we do not chufe becaufe we cannot refufe it , and therefore it is not fo much through
choice , as through neceffity that we are involved in
the tranfgreffion.
But although thefe (ins are thus undeliberated in themfelves, and thus unchofen in their own Particulars 5 yet
(hall we be punifh'd for them as furely, as if we had exprefljr chofen them, becaufe they were all chofen in
their Caufes. For we freely and deliberately chofe that
I ii
which
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which made them neceffary, and that is enough to
make us anfwer for all thofe things which we a&ed under that neceffity.
For as for drankgnnefs, which is one of thofe Caufes
that deprives us of all liberty by taking away all
confideratenefs and deliberation $ 'tis plain that it either
is 7 or may be deliberately considered of and chofen,
For drunkennefs is a fin which requires time in the very a&ingof it. It is not entred on in a moment, or
difpatched before a man can have time to bethink himfelf 5 for he may paufe and deliberate at every Glafs,
and is free all along to chufe the (in before the Wine
inflames him. It has nothing in it of fuddennefs ox furprize, and therefore nothing of indeliberation.
Becaufe where a man hastime,he may deliberate if he will ^
and if he will not, that is his own fault, and he muft anfwer for it, and is puni (liable in all reafon as if he did.
Tis true indeed, to a man who has never tried, and
is ignorant of the force of Wine, or of any other intoxicating Liquor, and of its fudden way of difcompofing his Spirits and dethroning his Reafon : Drunkennefs*
at the firjl time may be a fin of furprize, and an indeliberate action. Becaufe he fufpe&s not that a free
Draught which he takes down now, flhould a while
hence work fo great an alteration .* he is unacquainted
yet with the fhength of it, and knows not that it will
haye fuch effects upon him. And fo long as he doth not
fee that intoxication is at the end of hisprefent draught,
he cannot be faid to deliberate of, or considerately to
chufe it. It happens to him befides his expectation,
and is not an effecl: of choice, but of furprize. And
thus it was W\ih righteous Noah, Gen. 9. 20, 21. And
this being unforefeen and indeliberate, what a man commits under it is the more excufable, as was the inceji of
Lot, Gen. 19. 33, But after a man has felt by hirmelf,
or
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or learned from others what the power of Wine^ or
other intoxicating Drink is, it is generally after his own
fault, and his own choice if he be overcome by it.
For either he doth, or may fee the ill effe&s-of it 5 and
if for all that he chufe to go on in it, it is at his own peril /becaufe if hechufes drunkennefs, he (hall be interpreted to chufe all thofe finful effe&s whereto he may
fee, if he will , that Drunkennefs expofes men. So
that as for this Caufe of indeliberate fins, was. drunkenmfii it v/e fee is in it felf deliberated of, and freely
chofeo.
And as for the fecond caufe of indeliberate fins, viz,.
Jbme indulged paffions^ which grow to fitch a height as to.
drive us on furiouGy into the fulfilling of them without
fufFering us to deliberate about them } they alfo are a
Caufe of our own free choice and deliberation. For it
is in our power at firfl either to give way to a beginning paffion, or to reprefs it. We can check it as we
pleafe whilft it is low, becaufe then its ftrength is very
weak, and our own consideration and command is the
greateft. But if we flacken the Reins, and give it liberty 5then it knows no bounds, but proves too ftrong
for us, and hurries us on whether we will or no. For
in every ftep which the'paffion makes, it doth ftill the
more difturb our Spirits , and thereby difable all the
power of our reafon and consideration. So that proportionably as it encreafes, our consideration, and, together, with that,, our choice and liberty is leflened and
impaired. But at the firft, whilft it is young and of
fmall ftrength, it is in the power of our own wills either to indulge it, or to ftop and reprefs it. And therefore if it get ground upon us, it is by our own liking,
becaufe either we exprefly chufe to ftay upon it, and
thereby 'to feed and foment it , or wilfully neglect to •
ufethat power which. wTe have over if, in curbing and
Iii 2
restraining
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draining it. And when once we have of our own
choice permitted it to go too far, then is it got without our- reach, and goes on further without asking our
leave, whether we will or no.
And herein lyes the great efrour of men, ws, in that
they freely and deliberately confent to the firft beginnings of
(in, and by their own voluntary yielding too far, they make
all that follows to be plainly necefjar'y. For the luflful
man deliberately and wilfully permits his wanton fancy
tofport it felf with impure thoughts, and lafcivious imaginations 5 till by degrees his paffion gathers ftrength,
and his lufts grow fb high, that all his powers of reafon
• and Religion are fcattered and clouded, and rendred
wholly unable to fubdue it. The angry man freely and
deliberately hearkens to- e-xafperating faggeflions , and
cherijheth difcontents fo long, till at laft his paffion. is
got beyond his reach, and flies out into all the unconsidered inftances of rage and fury. And the Cafe is
the fame in fear, menvy, in love, and hatred, and other
paffions. Men firft confent to the firft fieps and beginnings of a finful luff, and when they have deliberately yielded to it a little way, they begin by degrees to
he forced and driven by it. For all progrefs in a vicious
luft islike a motion down hill j#men may begin it where
they pleafe, but if once they are entred, they cannot
*cmne in pra- flop where they pleafe. All vice frauds upon a g Preciejptn
-einum.1. pjC€
although
Si^Juv.Sat.
r. ' ancj
. r tnercfore
.
- &we may• ftay
1 our
• ijifelvesTi- at
the nrlt letting out, yet we cannot in the middle. But
although when once we have gone too far,it be not at
our own choice whether or no we (hall go further 5 yet
was it in the free power of our own wills not to have
gone fo far as we did. The entring fo far into the paffion was an effect: of our own will and free deliberation 5 and if this make that neceflary which is done afterwards, that is a neceffity of our own chufing. that
So
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that whatfoevef our after adions are, this caufe of them
is a matter of our own will, and freely chofen.
And then as for the third caufe of indeliberate fins,
(viz.) a cujlome and habit of (inning $ that is plainly a
matter of our own free cboofing. For it is frequent
ads that make a habit 5 and they are all free and at our
own difpofal. B. caufe the neceffity arifes from the *habit, and doth, not go before it 5 fo that all tho(e anions which preceded and were the caufes of it, were free
and undetermined. Wherefore as for that indeliberatenefs in finning which arifeth from an habit and cufiome
of fin 5 it do-ih not in any wife lejfen or excuje a finfull
adion. Nay, inftead of that, it aggravates and augments it. For this is fin improved up to the height,
and become, not fo much a matter of choice, as of nature. And to fin thus, is to fin as the Devils themfelves
do, from a natural Spring*and Principle, without the
help of thinking and difputing. Upon which accounts,
as it is the moft advanced ftate of fin, fo muft it be of
fufTering likewife 5 this ftate of reigning, and prevailing
habits of (in being, as Sf Paul calls it, a body of death,
Rom. j. 23, 24. All which aggravation both of fin and
fufTering it has, becaufe it is an aggregate and collected
body of many wilfull and prefumptuous fins. For before men come fo far, they have deliberately chofen j
and willfully negleded to refrain from all thofe precedent adions which have advanced the ftrength of fin
to that pitch, and have made it to be not fo much a
temptation or a refufible mative, as a binding h Law, and Rom. 7. ag<5
necejfitatmg nature. So that although thofe finfull addons which flow from us after that we are come to a
habit of fin, are indeliberate and unchofen : Yet as for
our evil habit it felf, which is the cauleof them, it was
produced by a combination of wilfull fins, and was in
all the antecedent degrees a matter of choice and deliberation, ' And;
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And lailly , as for the caufe of our involuntary omiffions, (viz.) our negkdt of thofe means which are neceffary to our performance of thofe things which are commanded? this is clearly our own fault, and comes to pafs
only becaufe we choofe it and have a mind to it. For
the reafon why we neglect the means, is, becaufe we
will not ufe them. We have time enough wherein to
deliberate and confider of them, and thereby to choofe
and pradtife them 5 but we will not ufe it to that purpofe. The means and helps to chaftity, to meeknefs, to
contentednefs, and other virtues, are all before us, and
We have power to put them in practice if we think fitting. For it is juft the fame for that matter with the endowments ofour wills,- as with thofe of our minds and
bodies. We can fee and confider of the means of beget>
ting knowledge and learning in our minds? and of thofe
receits and rules which are 'to promote the health of our
bodies ? and upon fuch confideration we not only can,
but ordinarily do make choice of them, and put them in
pra&ice. And although it happen much otherwife with
thofe wife directions, and helpfull rules that are given
for the attainment of virtue, which are read ordinarily
only to be h&own but not to be pratlifed ? yet is it in
the choice of our own wills to make ufe of them if we
pleafe, as Well as of the other. The neglect of them is
a wilfull neglect, for therefore we do not ufe them becaufe we choofe to omit them. So that although when
once we neglect the means, it be not at our choice after that to attain the virtue $ yet that neglect it felf
was. The omiffions in themfelves it may be are not
chofen, becaufe they cannot be refufed : but that negligence, which is the caufe of their being fb, is plainly
an effect of our own choke and deliberation.
ning 5
Thus then it plainly appears, that our finfull commif(tons upon drunkennefi, pajfionatenefs, and cuftome of fin-
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ning, and our finfull omijjions upon our neglect of the
means and inflruments of virtue , all which are indeliberate and unchofen in themfelves , were yet deliberately
chofen in their caufes. So that all our neceflity in them
is a neceflity of pur own making, feeing k was at our
own choice whether ever we (hould have come under
it 5 although, when once we are fubjedt. to it, it be no
longer at our liberty whether or no we fhall be acted
by it.
And fince all thefe fins which are thus indeliberate in
themfelves, were yet (b freely chofen and deliberated
in their caufes, they are all imputable to us, and fit to
be charged upon us. They were chofen indire&ly and
interpret aiively in the choice of that caufe which made
them all afterwards to be almott , if not wholly neceffz*
ry. For. either we did deliberate, or, which is all one,
we had time enough to have deliberated as we ought}
before we chofe our own neceflity. So that thefe finfull actions which are unchofen and nnconfidered in themfelves^ are yet imputable to us, and fit to be charged upon us as our own, becaufe we chofe them by an indireft
apd interpretative volition.
As therefore there are fome fins, which are exprefly
will'd in the particulars by an exprefs choice and deliberation -■)fo likewife are there feveral others, which are
exprefly and deliberately willed only in their caufe, but
in their own particulars are not chofen otherwife than
indire&ly and by interpretation.
And both thefe together take up, the compafs of our
wilfull and chofen fins. For either we exprefly think,
and deliberately confider of the finfull action when we
commit it } or we exprefly and deliberately thought
upon that caufe, when we chofe it, which makes us now
to fin without thinking and deliberation.
And by all this it appears now at length how confideratenefe
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deratenefs and deliberation is imply ed in every wilful!
fin. For the finfull a&ion is feen and considered, (or it
is our faults if it be not, fince we had both time and
powers for fuch consideration) either in it felf or in its
caufe j and being it is thus a matter of. our consideration, itis likewife a matter of our choice, and a wiifull
adtion.
And thus having (hewn what (infull actions are voluntary and choien 5 I proceed now to (hew,
2. That none of them fa confiflent with ajiate of grace,
but deadly and damning.
As for Our wiifull fins, they are all, as we have feen,
of a mod heinous nature $ being indeed nothing lefs
than a contempt of Gods Authority, a jinning prefumptuoufly, and with a high hand. They are a plain difa vowing of Gods will, and renouncing of his Sovereignty,
they are adted in a way. of defiance , and are not the
unavoidable flips of an honeft and well-meaning fer£ Eiatio con^ vant, but the high affronts of an open ! rebel. So that
■tmnmuinmi- no favoUrjfe or ^hild of God can ever be guilty of them,
euipamfacitnon or he mult ceale to continue luch it he be. Became
minimum, &.^ thev interrupt all favour and friend/hip , and put God
■mngrlvhre-'
*nto a ftate
and defiance
5 feeing
beiUonis navm a°d
they h*m
are nothing
lefs of
thanhoftility
a renouncing
of his Authority,

And
off hisisLaw.
a casing
and of
in that ™ftance>
llhl'lZfrifionii. Bernard, at
thisleaft
lawlefnefs,
or rejecting
the Law,
that very
de Precept. & word whereby Sr John describes fin. For fin, fayes he,
P^op0^'.14 ' ** ^e tranjgrejjion i as we render it , but more fully it
k,
„
fhould be the k renouncing of the Law, 1 Joh: 3.4.' In
v&woyU*0 tells
whichus,fenfe
fin, for abides
a wiifull
and rebellious
that of
whofoever
in God
(ins not , one,
verf 6he5
being indeed no longer a child of God if he do, but of
the DiVil,vt:\€S.
They depi tve us of all the benefits of Chrifls facrifice
f > long as we continue in them, and of all the blejjings
*
purchafed
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purchafed for us by his death. This was their efFed under the Law of Mofes , and it is fo much rather under
the Gofpel of Christ. For the fentence which that Law
pronounced upon all prefumptuous and wilful/ offenders
was death without mercy. The foul that doth ought prefumptuoufly, the fame :, by his contemptuous fin, reproacheth the Lord, and that foul fh all be cut off from among
his people, Numb. 1 5. 30. If ever it could be proved againfl: him, by that difpenfation there was no hope for
him^ J°/Ae>thf
Pr contemptiwuQy
HathcSyriack
greiled
Mojes s Law,deWe4>
died without
mercy, laith thek tranfApo- verfion,
acfrle, being convicted under the teftimony of two or three cording to 7^0witneffis, Hebr. 10. 28. For even thofe very fins for dot^lthtra^which under the Law God had appointed an attone- gnffus en, fat.
ment, were no longer to be attoned for than they were a§manUu
committed involuntarily and through ignorance. In the
fourth Chapter of Leviticus we are x told, that as for l Vcrf. 2.
thofe fins which are committed againji any of thofe Commandments which concerned things not to be done 3 if
they were afted m involuntarily and unwillingly , they
fhould be allowed the benefit of an expiation, and the vCrf.*7^m
facrifices for that purpofe are there prefcribed. But if
they were a&ed wilfully and advifedly , then had they
no right to the expiation there promifed, nor would
any facrifices be accepted for them, but that puniftiment muft unavoidably be undergone, which in the
Law was threatned to them. For, to name no more,
this we are plainly told of two inftances, (viz.) the
contemptuous making of perfume, and eating of blood, after both had been forbidden.
Whofoever (hall contemptuoufly make any perfume like to that (which was
commanded
to fmell
that
foul
Jhall not tobepade,
be expiated verf%$.')
by facrifice,
but thereto
cut off 3from
his people, Exod. 30. 38. And whatfoever man there be
that eateth any mannsr of blood, (viz. willingly and wil-

Kkk

fully,
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fully, the ignorant and involuntary tranfgreflions of
this and the like prohibitions being attoneable, Lev. 4.)
Irpill even Jet my face again ft that foul, and will cut him
^offfrom
among his
Levit. 17.and10.thus unavoidable
Thus (evere
was people,
the fentence,
was the penalty of all wilfull (ins under the Law of Mofes. And by how much the miniftration of Chrisl is nobler than the miniftration of Mofes was, by fb much
ihall the punifhment of all wilfull and Contemptuous
(ins againft the Law of Chrift be more fevere, than it
was for thofe againft the Law of Mofes. And this is the
Apoftles own argument.
For if that word of the Law
threatning death, which was fpoken unto Mofes on»
Mount Sinai by the mediation only of Angels, wasjied-

"A^efxai.

fasl, and every tranfgrefflon of it received the'juU recommence ofthat death which it threatned, fuch perfbns dying without mercy : How pall we Chriftians hope to
efcape it, if we wilfully negleft and contemn thofe Laws
which are publilhed to us by fo great a means of falvation as the Golpel is 5 which was rtfirsi Jpokgn to us, not
by Angels, but by the Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, who is
far above all Angels, being indeed the Son of God himfelf, Hebr. 2. 2, §. Surely, as the Apoftle argues in another place , if he who defpifed even Mofes's Law died
without mercy for that contempt 5 we ought to think
with our (elves, not of how much lefs, but of how much
forer punifhment he fhall be judged worthy, who, by wilfull finning and defpifing of his Laws, doth in a manner tread underfoot, not Mofes, but the Son of God himfelf, Hebr. 16. 28, 29. His punifhment indeed fhall be
moft dreadfull, being nothing le(s than all thofe woes
which are denounced in the Go(j?el. For the Law,
with all its threats and penalties, is particularly made
and defigned, as Sf Paul fayes, for the Uwlefs (which is
that very J word whereby Sf John defcribes (in) and
the
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the wilfully difobedient , who when they fee the Law
° 'Awa-Sraibe ° fubjett to it, 1 Tim. 1.9.
willAs not
for our voluntary and chofin (ins then , whether
they are cholen dire&ly, or only by interpret at ion, we
fee plainly that they are not consent with a [fate of
Grace and Salvation. For they fubjecl: us to all that
death which the Law threatens, and deprive us of all
that life and happinefs which it propofes to us, which,
befide all the evidence which the Scripture gives us of
it, is plainly demonstrable from the very reafon of the
thing it felf For certainly if Chrifts Laws will condemn u^ for any actions whatfoever, it muft be for
thofe, which, being voluntary, may juftly be charged
upon us, and looked upon to be our own. It muft be
our willing what fin enjoyns, which can make us Servants of it, and fubjecl: us to that death, which God
has appointed for its wages : So that both from Reafin and Scripture it evidently appears, that every wiU
full fin is certainly a deadly one, and puts the (inner out
of a ftate of Gods favour and (alvation.
Tis true indeed that every wilfull fin doth not rob
us of Gods favour in fuch meafure, as to incapacitate m
for regaining of it ever after. But its effect is this, before
fuch time as we have repented of it and amended it, we
are under all the threatnings of the Law, and fubject,
if we die in that inftant, to that death which is ordained for the wages of it. We are out of Gods favour for
the prefent, and the ftate offriendfhip betwixt him and
us is interruped 5 and till we repent, we (hall not be again rejiored to it. As for the fiat e- of acceptance and
falvation it is broken, and deflroyed for the prefent 5 for
we are put under the punifning part of Gods Government, and are made fubjecl: to his vengeance by being
finners againft his Law. But as for the foundation of
that acceptance? (viz.) that habit of virtue and obedience,
Rkk 2
which,
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which, in the wilfull action, we finn'd againft 5. it is not
quite dejirojied , but only wounded and impaired in us.
For habits are neither won nor loft by one action, but
by many. It is frequency and repetition that muft either produce , or deftroy them. If therefore a good
man is carelefs in fome inftance, and loles his innocence, and is vanquished into a wilfull fin 5 yet is not
the habitual inclination of his foul towards that inftance
of obedience, againft which he offended, quite extinguijhed in him, but only fbmewhat weakned and abated.
Thus, for inftance, a fiber man, if he confent once to
be drunk^, doth not thereby wholly lofe his fiber Inclination. But when the temptation is paft, his habitual temper, which was foil cl and over-born, revives again, and
he abhors his fin, and confirms his refolution, and fo is
ready at the next return of the temptation to wa(h off
the ftain of his former offence by an oppofite inftance
of new obedience. And the cafe is the fame in the wilfull commiffions of any other fin. For although any
one wilfull ad be a damnable tranfgrefiion , and put
the (inner into a damnable condition for the prefent $
. yet doth it not deftroy, but only wound and weaken
that habitual temper of virtue, which, if God fpare him
life, may enable him with eafe to aft otherwife for the
time to come.
Although indeed fome wilfull fins have fuch a complication ofevil in them, and are carried on againft fb
many fuggefiions of the fipirit , and checks of confidence ,
and are brought to effect through fo many thoughts, and
fb long contrivance y that they defiroy, not only that innocence which is the co?2d,ition of our fiat e of Graces but
alio that habitual temper and inclination, which is the
principle and foundation of it too. They unravel all, and
fet us to begin again the work of reformation anew.
Of which fort are Idolatry, Witchcraft, Perjury, Sacriledge.
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ledge, Murder, Adultery, Robbery, Opprefflon, entring into
the fields of the fatherlefs and widow, and fuch like. For
thefe fins do not only defiroy a mans acceptance with
God for the prefent 5 but moreover they lay wafte his
conference, and Jpoil all his virtuous temper and inclination, whereby he fhould recover himfelf afterwards?
whence they are call'd p wounding, and wafting fins, P ^umxCu
And this effe£t they have, becaufe in the very acting of antia, and
them there is ufually fo much time arid deliberation, and ^^* ana*
a fucceffion of fa many defires and averfations, hopes and
fears, chufmgs and refufals j that the fin has had a great
many imperfect confents before it come to have that
which is laft and prevailing. Our wills, by a number of
imperfeB wouldings, are in great part accuftomed, and
have almoft wholly learned to unwill all that good,
which they willed before 5 fo that there is an imperfeB
habit contained in the very aBion. Befides, what is moft
of all considerable, thefe being fuch fins as are made
up of feveral combined together, before we can bring
our felves to ad them, our confeience of their guiltinefs
muft be in great part extinguifhed , and the good fpirit
of God exceedingly grieved , if not wholly quenched.
For Adultery implies fornication and injuftice'^ Sacri ledge
contains theft and impiety 5 Perjury includes lying and
prophanenefs j and fo for all the reft. Now thele being
complicated fins, and crimes of an accumulated wickednefs 5 mens Confciences are more than ordinarily afraid
of them, and the good Jpirit of God extraordinarily concerned tokeep them from them. They fuggeft and reprefent the greatnefs of the fin , and the greatnefs of
the danger. Which they do with fuch conftancy and
importunity , that before men have filenced the one,
and extreamly grieved, if not wholly quenched the 0=
ther, they cannot overcome their own fears, and venture upon the commiflion of them. And here now is
the.
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the danger left their own Confiience be laid aQeep , and
Gods holy jpirit leave them. For he will not alwayes
jirive with man, Gen. 6. 3. and fr&m him that hath not 5
that is, hath not ufed that talent of Grace which was
granted to him, as the wicked Servant had not done
who had hid it, verf.25. Jhall be taken even that, fayes
our Saviour, which he hath, Mat. 25. 29. And when
men refift the motions of the Holy Ghoft to fuch a degree as this, and after all the repeated fuggeftions, and
obedient inclinations which he threw into their fouls
during all that time wherein the fin was under deliberation, refolve ftill to venture on it : no wonder if, being thus grieved and rejected, he withdraw himfelf, for
fome time at leaft, if not for altogether.
And of all this we have a clear inftance in holy David, upon that wafting fin of his in murdering "Uriah,
and adulterating his wife. For upon that he felt both
thefe loffes which I have mentiorid, (viz.) the laying
t»ajie of the virtuous temper of his own jpirit, and the deprivation ofthe good Jpirit of God. For this fin being fo
long in acting (as it muft needs be, fince it required
fach a train of wicked plots and contrivances to the
confummation of it) he muft needs feel all the opposition that could be made from the checks of his own
Confiience, and from the reftraints of the Spirit of God,
And when he had born down both for the fatisfa&ior,
of his luft, and trampled them under foot for the con
(ummation of his fin 5 then doth he begin to feel the
want , and to be all in fear of lofing the habitual re&itude of his own Jpirit, (which, by fo many contrary aftions imply ed in that one great one, he had almoft
quite deftroyed) and of fuffering the defertion of Gods
Jpirit, which by his continued provocations contained
in it like wife, he had well nigh abandon'd. For to this
purpofe we find him complaining and crying out in his
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Pfialm of repentance for that great tranfgreffion, whereof, at the 14th verfie, he makes exprefs mention. Create^
or new make in me a clean hearty 0 God , fayes he, and
renew a right spirit within me. And befides that, caB
me not away neither from thy prefience, nor take thy holy
Jpirit from me,l?{a\. 51. 10, II.
So that as for the effect of wilful! fins, it is plainly
this. All wilfuU fins whatfoever dejlroy our fiat e of acceptance with God, and put us into a jiate of enmity and
death for theprefient. But as for thofie among them which
lay wafie the Confidence , they effect not that only, but
moreover they defiroy that virtuous habit , and grieve,
nay, fometimes drive away that good Jpirit , whereby we
fhould reftore our felves to it for the time to come.
And becaule this Utter fort have this milchievous e£
fed, in making our return thus dubious and difficulty
they are particularly taken notice of in the accounts of
God. Thus, for inftance, David had committed feveral deadly fins, for fome whereof he had undergone fevere puniftiment 3 as particularly for that proud prefumptuous offence of his in numbring of"the people, 2 Sam.
24. 1, 10, 1 3, &c. But thefe made no notable decay or
devaluation in the virtuous temper of his foul , for his
own heart admoniftied him of the evil which he had
done, and he repented quickly, and rofe again without
delay, and fo was prefently reftored to what he was before. But as for his (in in the matter of Uriah, it was
a % lofting wor\, and took up a long x deliberation and * 2 Sam. 11.4,
contrivance. It made his Confidence hard and infienfiblej r5' 27•
for his own heart did not fmite him into a change', nor J^ \t^\L
enable him to repent
without a s monitor. So that his **•
ftay in this crying fin was long, and his return both dif- ^^' "•
ficnlt and dangerous.
And therefore in that character
which is given of him by the Holy Gholi, when all the
reft are buried in filence, this fin particularly is exprefly
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prefly fpecified. David did that which was right in the
eyes of the Lord, and turned not from any thing that he
commanded him all the days of his life, fave only in the,
matter of Uriah the Hittite, I Kings 15.5.
Thus then, as for this firfl part of our enquiry, we
fee plainly of all our wilful fins that they are not confident with afhate of Grace and falvation, but that they
are all deadly and damning for the prefent, if we dye under
them without repenting of them 5 and as for the future,
that they do all of them wound and weaken, bxxtfomealmof quite dejiroy that habitual, inherent Grace, whereby
we fiould recover our felves to the Jiate of pardon for the
time to come.

CHAP.

IV.

Of the nature of Involuntary jlns , and of their
confidence lc'\th a fate of fahation.

The

Contents.

Of involuntary actions. Of what account the forced anions ofthe Body are in morals. Two caufes of involuntarinefs. Firft, The violence of mens pajjions. It doth
not excufe. Secondly, The ignorance of their underfiandings. This is the caufeofail our confident failings,
and the fins that are involuntary upo?i this account are
confiftent with a Bate of fahation. This proved, 1.
From their unavoidablenefs , The Caufes of it , in what
fenfe any particular fin among them is faid to be avoidable. 2. From the nature of God. A reprejentaHon of God's nature from his own Word, and mens experience.
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perience. The Argument drawn from it for the confluence offuch failings. 3. From the nature and declarations ofthe Gofpel. It is fitted to beget a cheerful
and filial confidence, and therefore is called the Spirit
of Adoption. The, Argument from this. The ScriptureDeclarations and Examples in this matter. Thefe Arguments fummed up.

E fecond fort of fins are fuch as are involuntary
and unchofen'-, and thefe are confiflent with a Jiate
of falvation, and fuch as Chriji's Gofpel doth not eternally
t hreaten, but gracioujly bears, and in great mercy dijpen'feth with.
As^or the involuntarinefs of mens actions, that which
produces and effects it, is not any force from without upon
our will it felf] All the things in the material world
can never bind and compel the will of man, feeing it is
no phyfcal , bodily thing , fo as that any bodily force
might ad upon it. Nothing in the world can make us
will and like that which we do not like 5 the will of
mart is liable to no a compulfion, it has this priviledge a- * y0\mtas nm
bove all other things on the Earth, that nothing about poteft ^/.Axiit can force or conftrain it, but that ftill it wills and chu- oma SchoIaft«
fes as it (elf pleafeth.
As for the a&ions of men indeed, they are mixt things.
Because they flow from the whole man, both Body and
Soul 3 and beginning in the mind or will within ', are confummate in our outward and bodily operation. And as
for the laji of thefe , viz. our bodily operation, it may
be forced, forafmuch as one Body is liable to the force
and compulsion of another. Thus, for inftance, zchaft
Matrons Body may be violently ravified. A peaceable
mans hand may, by the overpowering ftrength of another man, be made the forced instrument of anothers
murther. The bodily work and operation can be forTH
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ced, feeing other Bodies more powerful than it felf can
compel it. And in this fence the Schools underftand
the word a&ion, viz. only for the aUion of the Body,
when they make one kind of involuntary actions to be
*> invitee pa- involuntary by b violence or comptdfton $ that being a
mm.
thing whereto not the will it fell, but the body only
can be liable.
. But now thefe forced acYions of the Body, although
in Nature they be looked upon as actions, yet in morality they are efteemed as none at all. That is, Laws,
which are the Rules of good and evil, and the meafure
of mens manners, take no notice of them, nor look
upon themfelves to be either broken or kept by them 5 '
becaufe it is not the Body and Carkafs, but th"!*whole
man, confiding of Soul as well as Body, which Laws
are given as a Guide to. So that a ravified Matron, if
only her Body furTered, and there was no concurrence
of her own confent to it, is as chaft and unpolluted in
God's account and in the cenfure,of the Law, as is the
purefi Virgin.
And therefore it was a great truth
whereby CoUatinus and Brutus went about to comfort
1 Mmm picca- the poor deflowred Lucretia in c Livy j It is the mind,
n, non corpus, fay they, which (ins, and not the Body 5 Jo that in thoje
&urn mJ
?! S aBions wherein there is nothing& of
will and deliberation.
abjttimtculJ
,,
'
pamabeffe. Liv. there is Itkgwije no fault or tranjgrejjwn. And this Cale
?ec. u verf- is exprefly thus determined, Dent. 22. For in the
Cafe of the ravijhed Damfel, whofe will was no way
contenting to it, but who did all that (he could againft
it, it isexprefly ordered that to her there is nothing to be
done by wa'y of punifhment, becaufe in her there is no
(in worthy of death 5 for lik^e as when one man is jlain by
another, even fo is this cafe 5 ihe is not acting, but differing init, ver. 26.
As for him indeed who chofe thus to force us 'tis
.true that the Law will interpret what is done by our dies
Bo-
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dies^ as his aftion, becaufe he freely chofe fo to compel
us. Our bodily Members, which were forced by him2
were his inftruments, and not our own $ for he it was,
and not we ourfelves, who ordered and direfted them.
We were the fame in his hands, as a Sword is in the
hand of a man, viz. the Inftrument only, but not the
Agent. So that what was done by us is not our own,
but his who was pleafed fo to make ufe of us. In him
therefore the unlawful aftion, being willed and cholen,
is really a (in andtranfgreffion. But in us, fince it was
not our own, it is looked upon as none. There is nothing charged upon our account for it, more than if
it had never been done 3 becaufe we did not aft, but
fuffer 5 it had nothing of our own will, and therefore
it can be no Article of our condemnation.
So much of any aftion therefore as is forced, viz. the
outward^ bodily operation, in the eftimate of good and
evil,of vice and vertue, is of no account to us whatever
it be to others j becaufe it is not our own. For to make
any aftion ours, it muft proceed, not from our Bodies,
but from our Jelves, who have Souls as well as Bodies:
it muft come from the will within, as well as, from the
body without 5 and as for our will it felf 'tis plain that
it can never be made tochufe involuntarily by force, fince
it is not lubjeft to any forcible violence and compul(ion.
But although thole aftions which we exert om Jelves,
and wherein we are not merely paffive inftruments in
the hands of others, cannot be made involuntary by any force from without upon the will it felf .* yet may
they become fo from fomething elfe within us. For
our wills are not the only internal Principle of humane
aftions, but fever al others concur with them, whereby
their choice it felf is influenced. Our wills indeed
chufe and command our aBions -0 but then our pafflons
L 11 2
move0
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move, and our underfi an dings dire& and carry away
our very wills themfelves So that they are fet in a
middle Station, being fubject to be adted upon and hurried away by fome 5 as well as they are impowered to
command, and govern others.
i. Mens wills are fubjeft to be violently acted by
their pajjicns, which hurry them on to confent to thofe
things which are both without and againft their habitual
liking and inclination. When any paffion is grown too
ftrong for them, although they are afraid to act that fin
which it hales them to, yet can they not withftand it.
For the Law of ftn in the Members is of more force with
them, and prevails more over them, than the Law of
God in the mind. So that although they have feveral
exceptions againft it, they are not for all that able to
refufe it 5 but they are overcome by it , and yield at
laft toaci it, though unwillingly, and to fulfil it though
with trouble and regret.
unwillingnefs,
'tisbetrue,
things
areNow
done,here
whichis an
otherwife
would not
done,andbecaufe
the power of mens lufts and pajjions is fo ftrong that their
wills cannot reftrain them. For all the intereft, which
the contrary motives of Reafon and Religion can make
againft them, is not able to contend with them. They
can and do effect fomething indeed, fo as that the will,
when it doth confent to them, doth it not fully and
freely, with perfect eafe and pleafiire } but unwillingly,
with fear and reluctance. But yet that which they do
is not enough^ for the other fide prevails, and the will is
not able to hold out, but yieldsat laft to fulfil the luft,
and to acl: the fin ftill.
But now although xKisbcfomeJbrt of involuntarineis,
yet is it not that which will excufe our tranfgreflions*
and make all thofe fins which we commit under it, to
be efteemed confident flips and pardonable infirmities.
For
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For this ftate of unwilling Sinners, as we heard d above, d B°ok 3- Ch.
is no ftate of mercy, but a ftate of death. It is the ftate 4'
which Sc Paul defcribes in the feventh Chapter of his Epiftle to the Romans, viz. a ftate of captivity and Jlavery under fin, ver. 14, 23 5 and thereupon a ftate of mifery and death, ver. 24. All the Grace which Chrifts
Gofpel allows to it, is a Grace of deliverance 3 a Grace
that (hall help us out of it, and refcue us from it. In
this ftate ofweaknefe and infirmity Chrift found us. For
whilft we were yet without jirength to help our felves, faith
S* Paul, Chrift dyed for us, Rom. 5. 6. But now fince
he has dyed for us, he will not leave us in it, but refcue
and deliver us out of it. For now he having dyed for
us, we are likewife to reckon our felves to be dead indeed
unto fin for him j that it Jhould no longer mafter and prevail over us to reign in our mortal bodies (b far, as that we
fiould fulfil the lufts thereof, Rom, 6. 1 1, 12. And as
for our bodily members, which are the Stage whereon
our lufts and pajftons reign, we are to yield them up
now, not any longer inftruments of unrighteoufnefs unto
the fervice of (in, but inftruments of righteoufneft unto
the fervice of God, ver. 13.
If therefore we are truly Chriftians, and fuch as Chrift
came to make us, upon our becoming which he has
procured Grace and pardon for us, we are not enjlaved
and led Captives by our pajftons, but have conquered and
fubdued them. This S* Paul affirms exprefly. For they
that are Chrifts, fays he, have crucified the flejh, with
the e pajftons or affections and luUs, Gal. 5.24.
e waMpum,
But then befides our lufts and paffions, which although they do makefime, cannot yet effect a pardonable unwillingnefs 5 there ftill remains one caufe more
which may produce it. For
2. Men are fubjed to be carried on to work what is
both without and againft their habitual liking andwation*,
incli-
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nation, through ignorance.
And this is the great fource
and intire caufe of all our conjiftent flip andpardonable
infirmities.
As for the will of man, it is a blind faculty, it can
chufe nothing till the underftanding (hows it. That is,
we cannot defire or will a thing before we fee it, nothing can be chofen which is not apprehended.
So
that if at any time we offend through ignorance or inconsideration, and do amifs either becaufe we did not

un'derfland
our Duty,
or becaufe
we did not be
thinks
of
it 5 unlefs our
ignorance
and inconfideration
themfelves damnable, and charged upon us to our condemr — Ergo non nation, nothing elfe will. For God will f impute noeft citinfte im- thing to us at the laft Day, either to fave, or to deufmnifi win- ftroy us, but what proceeded from our own will and
ti. Aug.de lib. choice -, and therefore if any (inful action be innocent*
arbit.1. 3. c.i 7. ^ involuntary, it is likewife uncondemning.
And this now is the Cafe of all our flip and tranfgref
flons of the Law of God, which are confiftent with a
flate of Grace and fahation. We act them without underftanding or considering of them, and fo they are involuntary and unchofen. For in Ibme of them we do
not thinks or conflder of what we do at all 5 and in others, although we know the action, yet are we ignorant or the finfulnefs of it $ fo that even in the choice
of that this (till remains unchofen.
For fin and obedience is not all acting of a thing,
but an acting of it with certain ends and deigns. If
we would be thought to obey Gods Law, we rauft do
it becaufe he requires it 5 and if we be judged to have
finned
it, it
be for 'doing
when
we fawagainft
that he
hadwillforbidden
it. fomething
For that fervice
which God requires is not a heartlels fervice, but a
fervice of the will and choice. So that we muft do
what he enjoins for his fake, and becaufe his Law re-
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quires it, if we expect that be-fhould take himfelf to be
obeyed in it : and we muft chufe to do what we 8 know
is againft his Law , for the fake of fin, before we need
tofear that he will puniih us as men that have finned
againft him. Obedience then and difobedience, befides
the action, require hkewiie the eye ma intention, vtz,.
the chutlng of what we do oecaufe his Law commands
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it, or theit. chufing
whenknowledge
we know that
Law behaswantfor- p."^"^'
bidden
But ifit this
of hishisLaw
Ed- Oxon.
ing, although wechufethe evil aclion, yet do we not
chufe the fin, becaufe we do not fee that it is finful.
For we would not chufe it if we knew that he had forbid it, fo that in our hearts there is no contempt of him,
or difobedience at all.
When therefore at any time we knowingly and deliberately chufe an a&ion which we do not know to be finful, except that ignorance be our own fault, whatever
the action be as to it/elf yet as to its relation to the Law,
viz. its ftnfulnefs and difobedience , it is not will'd and
chofen. For fince we did not fee its finfulnefs, we could
not chufe and confent to it. So that there is no rebellion in our wills^ whatfoever there may feem to be
in our action 5 but they may notwithstanding it be ftill
intirely fubjecl: unto God, and ready to obey him in every thing wherein they fee he has laid his Commands
upon them.
As (bine of our confident flips and tranfgreffionstherefbre are not thought of, or considered at all 5 fo others,
although they are known and confidered in themfelves^
are yet unknown under that relation of finful a&ions j
fo that the Jin is all the while unfeen, and therefore involuntary and unchofen.
Now as for thefe flips and tranfgreflions which are
thus unknown, and thereby involuntary 5 they are confident with a ftate of Grace, and fuch as Chrifts Gofpei
doth
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doth not eternally threaten, but in great mercy bear,
and gracioufly difpenfe with.
To convince us of the truth whereof, befides all
that has been above difcourfed upon this Argument, it
is firji considerable that all thefe involuntary failings
Upon ignorance or want of knowledge, are unavoidable,
and God, we know, will never damn any man for doing that which could not be avoided. For no man
can chufe to (bun that which he doth not fee, but his
underftanding rauft firft difcern and apprehend a thing,
before his will is in any capacity to refufe it. And forafmuch as thefe flips are no matter of our fight and knowledge, they can be none of our refufai and avoidance.
Indeed if a man fhould paufe and deliberate, watch
and examine at all times 5 albeit he might (till befubjecl:
to one fort of involuntary actions, viz. that which arifes from his ignorance of his Duty 5 yet would he not
be liable to the other which refults from this inconfideration of it. For where a man has time, and his Powers
are awake, fo that he is fit to look about him 5 his
thoughts are his own, and he may fix them upon the
consideration of what he pleafes. And where he has
the power to confider of any a&ion, he has the power
likewife to avoid it. And this is that which is pleaded
in behalf of mens ability to keep all Gods Commands intirely, and to live wholly without fin, by Atticus in Sc
£ Hoc & nos di- Hierome : i Thus much we fay, That a man may live witharms, poffibof ay r
minem non pecJ
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care fiveiit, pro is intent, and his care is atslretch, and his bodily infirtmpore, pro to- mjfjes #7// fuffer fcm to continue Jfo.
J JJ
co, pro imbecillitate corporea, quamdlu, intentus eft animus, quamdlu chorda nutto vitio laxatur in cltbara.
Hieron. Dial. adv. Pel. 1. 3. p. 302. Ed. Erafm.

But as for this power of avoiding all involuntary fins
which arife from inconfideration, it is no power at all.
For herein we muft know lyes every mans unavoidable
weaknefs
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weaknefs and infirmity, that whereas our obedience is
required at all times, this fitnels is only in fome certain
time and place. For no man is always in that good condition, tobe wife and well-difpofed, watchful andftanding upon his Guard. But he forgets when he (hould
remember, and his faculties are ajleep when they Qiould
be awake, and he is diverted by other buftnefs, and kindred byintervening accidents. So that fometimes either
he has not leijkre to confider in, or his faculties are not
well difpofed, and his thoughts free and at his own command, lb as, when he has time, duly to confider in
it.
And this evil (late, which thus unfits a man for confederation, isnot always in his own power, and at his
own choice whether he lhall fall under it or no. , For
as for the want of time, a man in this world is placed in
a crowd of bufinefs, and whilft his thoughts are hot in
the purfuit of one, another many times waits for him.
And becaufe
do we
not find
ftay them
till we, fothat
are at '
leifure,
we muft opportunities
take them when
we adr. oftentimes without confidering , fince, if we
fhould ftay to think, we (hould ftay beyond that time
which we are to adi in, if we do aft at all. Befides,
our powers of affion , efpeeially where there is any
ftrong temptation of pleafure or profit to acl: for, are
forward of themfelves , and ready to fpring out upon the firft occafion. As foon as the temptation is offered to our thoughts, our wills indeliberately approve,
and all our bodily and a&ive powers, by an unconfidered emanation, ftart up to purfue and endeavour after
it j whence thinking and confidering is neceflary, not
to raife, but to ftop and reftrain them. And then if
either our thoughts have been otherwife engaged, and
fb cannot readily withdraw themfelves to confider of a
new object 5 or if our thinking powers themfelves are
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dull and heavy, and thereby unfit to confider of it .•
we preferitly and indeliberately go on to acl: the thing
without all paufing and due consideration.
For this other reafon of inconfideration alfo, viz,
the want of power, or indijpofition of our thinking faculty i* felf-> ls not a tnmg wholly fubjefr to our own
will, to chufe whether, or when we (hall fall under it.
Becaufe in this (late of our fouls, during their being
here united to our Bodies, they make ufeof our bodily powers in their ufe of reafon, and in the very exercife of thought and confideration , and therefore even
in them they are liable to be changed and altered, juft
as our Bodies are. For in a brisk^ and healthy Body,
our thoughts are free, and quic^, and eafie-0 but if our
Bodks are dull and indifpofed, our minds are fb too.
A heavinefs in our heads, will make us heavy in our apprehenfons , and a difcompofure in our Spirits, whether
through the ftrength of Wine, or of a violent pajfion 5
' will make us difcompofed and incoherent in our
thoughts alfo. And if there be an utter perverting, or
blajling of our bodily powers, as is often feen in the bodily Difeafes of Epilepfies , Phrenftes , Apoplexies, and
the like 3 there will be the fame perverfion, or utter extinction ofour conceptions likewife.
But now thefe indifpofitions of our Bodies, which thus unfit our very
fouls for thought and due confideration, are not in our
power to order when and where they (hall feize upon us.
For our Bodies are liable to be thus a&ed upon by any
other Bodies of the world, whether we will or no. A
heavy air, or an indifpofmg accident will work a change
in our bodily temper without our leave 3 and when
once that is indifpofed, we cannot hinder our thoughts
themfelves from being indifpofed too.
And fince it is not in our power at all times to chufe
whether or no we will paufe and confider $ although we
can
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can avoid offending in thofe Cafes wherein we can confider of it, yet is it manifeft that we cannot avoid offence inall.
Indeed if we take any particular aUion^ and in our
own thoughts feparate it from any particular time, and
from the Chain of other particular aUions amongft which
it lyes 5 we (hall be apt to affirm that it is fuch whereof
we can think and confider. For take any action by it
(elf, and being aware of it, we can let other things alone, and watch for it particularly 3 and when we do
fb, we are fure to find one time or other when our underftandmgs are difpoied for a due deliberation, and
fit and able to confider of it. But then we muft take
notice that this (uppofed (rate of an action, as feparate
from the Crowd of other a&ions, and determined to no
time^ is only imaginary and in fpeculation. For when
we come to praclife them, though in fome we have
time and power enough, yet in others we find that we
have not. Becaufe either they come in the throng of
other bufinefj) and then our thoughts, being hotly employed upon other things, cannot fo eafily be drawn
from them upon the fudden to confider of them .* or
if they call upon us when we have time to confider in,
yet it happens that our faculties are heavy and indifpofed^
and fo we exert them (till without due confideration.
When we think of any particular action byitfelf therefore, we take it out of the throng of bufwefs wherein it
is involved, and out of that time wherein we are indifpofed 5 and then we are bold to conclude that we can confider of it. But when we come to praUife it0 we find
that our former fpeculation fuppofed falfe, and that it
comes mixt with a crowd of other things, or in a time
when we have troubled and difcompofed thoughts : So that
how fubject foever it was to our confideration in that
feparate Jiate wherein we imagined it, yet have we no
Mmm 2
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power to. confider of it in that throng of bufinefs or indiff option of faculties wherein we find it.
And this is verily the Cafe of feveral of our flips
and tranfgreffions. For look upon any of the particulars by it felf , and take it afunder from the reft,
and then we (hall be confident that we may bethink
our felves and confider of it. But take it, as indeed it
lyes, among the mixt .Crowd of other a&ions, or as offered to our indifpofed underftandings 5 and then we
fhall find that it (lips from us without all confideration.
And this, as I take it, is intended by a great man,
when .he tells us of fins of pardonable infirmitie^ that
k Lilettaum e- the k liberty which they feem to have when we confider
*?e^haberevi- t^em *n facial and afiwder, they indeed have not when
dentw, in faa we confider them in the general? viz. as involved in the
gemraiitate
crowd of
other anions amonzfi
confider at a non r
J
<?J whom
n % they
■ \ lye.• and• altoQe^
babtant. Grot. ther. Upon which account or their having in them
de Jure Belli, l. no choice and confideration, he queftions whether they
2,c,20,§'19, contain, that which can in ftridnefs and propriety
of
ipeech be called fin. And indeed if we underftand the
,. , ,
fame by (in which S* John doth, when he gives the explication ofit, i John 3. 45 (viz. a l rejecting or contemning ofthe Law, in which fence only a ftate of
Grace is deftroyed by it, and he who is born of God
cannot commit it , ) they have not.
For men cannot
■ Nil contmptu be faid to rejecl: and m defpife a Law, when they do
agunuMium nQt fee and confider Qf it<
praceptorum,
praaptA Domini fiefcientes, &c■■ Nemo ignotA contmnit, &c.
1 34.8c 148. Ed.Oxon.

Salv. de Gub. Dei, 1. 4. p.

The liberty then which we have about thofe flips and
tranfgreffions which we do not know and confider o£ is
in efTecl: no liberty at all. For we neither chufe the di£
obedient a&ion it felf nor the caufe of it. We do not
chufe the finful action it felf, becaufe we do not know
or
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or confider of it : Nor do we chufe the inconfiderati©n, becaufe it is not left to our liberty whether in
fbme of our adtions we {hould be inconfiderate or no.
And fince our flips and failings which are thus involuntary byignorance, cannot be chofen or refufed, 'tis
plain that they cannot be avoided. And as for all thofe
things which we cannot avoid , it is clear from what
has been faid above, that the Gofpel doth not eternally threaten us, nor will God ever condemn us for them.
But that thefe flips and tranjgrejjions , which being
thus unknown are likewife unchofen, and fo unavoidable,
are not eternally punifhable by the Gofpel, but conftjient
with a fiate of Grace and Salvation, will further appear
if we confider,
Fir Br The Nature of God.
Secondly ', The nature and plain declarations of the Gofpel
1. I fay their confiftency with a ftate of Grace, or
Gods favour, will plainly appear if we confider the Nature ofGod.
God is the moft Gracious, Loving, 2nd good natured
Being in the whole world. For all the love and kindnefs that appears among us men proceeds from him, and
makes us to refemble him , and to be like unto him.
Nay, he is not only Loving, but even Love it felf. For
God, fayes Sc John, is Love, and he who dwells in love
dwells in God, and God in him, 1 Joh. 4. 16. And if we
will take that character which he gives of himfelf, it is
wholly made up of the various inftances of Mercy and
Goodnefs. The Lord, fayes he to Mofes, the Lord God
mercifull and gracious, long-fuffering , and abundant in
goodnefs and truth 3 keeping mercy for thoufands, forgiving iniquity, tranjgrejfion and fin, Exod. 34. 6, 7. All his
delight is in exercifing Love, and (bowing kindnefS. For
he fwears to us as he lives*) that he has no delimit at all
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in the death of a (inner, but had rather that every wicked
man Jhould turn from his wickednefs, and live, Ezech. 33.
II. He is by no means forward to efyie faults, or maliciom to mifconfirue affiions, or prone to admit of provocation, or implacably angry when he is once provoked, or
cruelly vindictive when once he is angred. The Lord, faith
the Pfalmift, is mercifull, and gracious, flow to anger, and
plenteous in mercy.
He will not alwayes chide when he
has juft reafon for it , nor hgepeth he his anger for ever,
Pfal. 103. 8, 9. He is not at all of the humour of fever e maflers, who are prone to take offence 3 but like
a moft tender father he is all benignity and goodnefs.
For if any thing be pitiable, he pities it 5 if any thing
is done amifs, he is flow to wrath, and eafie to forgive
it. Like as a father pitieth his own children, even Jo the
Lord pitieth them that fear him, Pfal. 103. 13. Nay, take
this Love and Pity of a Parent where it is at the higheft pitch of all, (viz.) in mothers towards their moli
helplefs
mos~l pitiable
yet athis
tendernefs , ofandGodfb doth
infinitelyinfants
exceed} and
it. Can
woman
forget her fucking child, that fhe Jhould not have compafJion on the fin of her womb? Tea, they may forget, fayes
God by his Prophet Ifaiah , but I will not forget thee,
Ifa. 49. 15.
Thus Loving, Pitiful, and Benign a Nature do the
Scriptures reprefent God to be. And what they declare
of him, all the world have experienced, and found by
him. For every impenitent finner is a lafting monument
of his long-fuffering and forbearance 5 and every profperous event, and deliverance in the world, is an effect of
his boundlefs love and kindnefi. He is infinitely good
beyond all defert, nay, in fpite of all provocation. For
he is loving even unto the unthankfull and the evil, making his fun to fhine, and his rain to fall, and all the other mercies of life to deicend upon the unjuB as well as
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upon the jutf, upon them who contemn, as well as on
them who obey him 3 as our Saviour obferved, Mat. 5.
45. Luk. 6. 35. And this he is to fuch an aftonifhing
degree, as to bellow upon them, not only the bleffings
of his fttbjiance, of his prote&ion, and of his kind providence but
:
alio, what is a wonder to conceive, for their
fakes to part with his own well-beloved, and fb much the
more beloved, becaufe his only begotten Son. For God,
as faith the Apoftle, hath recommended his love to us, in
that whilB we were finners arid enemies, ChriU his Son
came from him, and died for us, Rom. 5. 8.
Thus wondroufly pitiful, obliging, and good natured then is God, according to that account which both
the Scripture , and the Experience of the whole world
give of him.
And now let any man think with himfelf how fb
fitrpaffing kind, and infinitely gracious a nature as this, is
like to be affected with the ignorant, or inconfiderate
flips and err ours of his Servants .<? Will he be utterly
offended with them, fo as quite to caft them off, and
for ever to condemn them ? No certainly, but in great
mercy he will pity and bear with them. For thefe flips,
where we do not conjider, or where we err and do not
understand our duty, are fiich inftances of difobedience
as imply nothing of contempt or of a rebellious hearty nor
have any thing of our wiU in them. They are clearly
involuntary, fo that whatfbever the action may appear
to be, the will itfelfis innocent. For the difobedience
cannot be chofen, fince it is not underftood 5 which indeed, in the notion and interpretation of Gods Law,
makes it not to be that (in and difobedience which is
threatned, but fomething elfe : for that (in, as S' John
tells us, is a rejeBing or a renouncing of the Law, where*
as
thefe flips
where it.we do not fee it, 'tis plain that
we incannot
renounce

And
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And fince they have nothing in them of a difobedient will, or of a rebellous heart 5 can any man think
that fo gracious and pitifull a nature (hould be fo highly provoked with them , as for ever to condemn his
ownon the
hones~i
fervants,
and ?othervoije
obedient
upaccount
of them
Whofoever
thouchildren
art, who
art inclined to think thus, let me advife thee to consider alittle what Love is, and whether it can poffibly
be guilty of fuch hard ufage. If thou haft any competent degrees of that Love and Pity in thine own heart,
which are fo infinite iaGod, bethink thy felf whether
f&w-couldlt do it, for that is the way, and thence take
thy meafures in judging whether or no God can. Doth
any gracious mafler ufe that feverity towards the overfights and indifcretions of his hones! fervant .<? or, to
rife yet higher, can any tender Parent (how that rigour
upon every errour and inconfideration of his heartily
obedient child .<? Is not every good man prone to pals by
fuch offences as are committed unwillingly againft him 3
and the more he has of goodnefs, is he not (till more
forward to pardon and bear with them ? There is no
Nature upon Earth that is kind and pitifull, but will
make allowances for thofe things which proceed from
want of underftanding, and will pafs over thofe miscarriages which imply nothing of ill will or ill intention.
Every good man will overlook and connive at them
when they are committed by a perfedt ftranger , but
then moft of all when they are incurr d by his own intimate and dear acquaintance or relations , by his own
fervant, or his own child. This, I fay, every good and
loving man doth, and the more he has of love and goodnefs, the proner ftill he is to do it. For it is a natural
and infeparable erTecl: of charity, fo that in what proportion itincreafes, in the fame muft this increafechar
likeity
wife. Charity, fayes S' Paul, fujfereth long, and is hjnd,
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charity is not eafily provoked \ charity thinketh no evil^
charity beareth all things, and endureth all things, I Cor.

15. 4, 5, 7. The more therefore that any man has of
charity, the more will he be (ure to (how of fufferance,
of pity, of endurance of fuch flips and overfights as
are confident with an honeft, and otherwife obedient
heart.
, And now fince thofe imperfeB mealures and degrees
of Love which are found in the hearts of all good men,
are of force more than fufficient to make them pity and
bear with thefe flips of honeft ignorance and inconfideration ; that infinite height of Love which dwells in
God Almighty, muft needs make him bear with them
much rather. For the moft loving man upon earth hath
not the thoufandth part of his affedion 5 the more loving any men are indeed the more ftill they are like him,
but when they are arrived to the higheft pitch of what
humanity can bear, it is not poflible, that they (hould
in any meafure equal him. And fince Gods Love is infinitely more, his pity and forbearance towards fuch pitiable overfights, which is a moft natural and neceffary
effed of it, cannot poflibly be lefs than ours is. No, if
no kind-hearted loving man would, it muft needs be
the greateft injury to an infinitely loving God to fufpect that ever he (hould be fevere in puniftiing us for
them.
If we ask^ Gods Pardon then for all our ignorant and
inconfiderate flips and failings } he is as ready to give as
we are to defire it. And this we are affured of, becaufeitisno more than we daily experience at the hands
of every loving and good natured man. For fince God cannot be equalled, and much lefs out-done by the very beft
of us in kindnefs 5 what the weak Love of a man doth
every day effect, that certainly the infinite Love of
God will effeft more abundantly. And as for this way
N nn
of
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of arguing, it is no more than our Saviour himfelf ufes
in another cafe," when he (hows that God will give good
gifts unto hfc children at their requeft, becaufe all earthly Parents do 'it unto theirs daily 5 whenas yet their
Love , which makes them grant the good things asked
fo readily, is infinitely exceeded by the Love of God,
Luk. 11. 13.
Thus from the. consideration of Gods Nature it plainly appears, that thofe flips and tranfgrefiiions which are
committed involuntarily and unavoidably ', becaufe ignorantly and inconsiderately , do not put us out of ajiate
of Grace, but confisl with it.
Which will appear yet further, if we confider,
Secondly, The Nature, and plain declarations of the
GofpeL
As for the Nature of the Gojpel, S£ Paul affirms plainly that it is of filch a temper and genius as tends to ingenerate in the profefibrs of it, not a fpirit of fear and
jlavery, which they are poflefled with who ferve a rigorous and auflere Lord-, but zffirit of chearfulnefs and
free confidence, fuch as they enjoy who ferve a gracious
and a loving Father,
For he tells the Jews at Rome,
that in embracing of Chrifts Gofpel they had not received again the fpirit of bondage, unto the poffeffing of their
hearts wither/ and fcruples, but the fpirit of adoption, whereby they were emboldened with the chearfulnefs and confidence of fons to cry unto God, Abba, Father, Rom. 8. 1 5. But now if the condition of the Go(pel it felf were fb fevere, as that, according to the tenour of it , thefe unavoidable flips of inconfideration
and ignorance (hould fet God and us at enmity ^ no
Chriftian man could ever look upon God as upon his
tender Father , with this fpirit of filial freedom $ but
muft needs fear and dread him as his angry and avenging Lord. And the Gofpel requiring more of us under
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der the forfeiture of Gods favour, than any man among
us is able to perform 5 it could not minifter to ingenerate in us a fpirit of chearfull confidence towards him,
but quite contrary to that , to fill us with inextricable
doubts and fears of him. As for thefe (lips of ignorance
tjien which cannot be avoided, we may be affured that
according
the Gofpelmuftthey
be becaufe
punifti'd itj
for
the Newto Covenant
bearnever
with can
them,
cannot ingender in us this fpirit of adoption, and filial
confidence without fuch forbearance.
And then as for the Declarations of the Gofpel, in this
matter they are very clear alfo. For befides thofe places
that are mentioned above, which (how clearly that no
involuntary fins are damning , and then certainly that
our flips of ignorance are not, feeing they have the
greateft plea to involuntarinefs of any : I fey, befides
thofe , this confidence of our unknown and unconfidered (lips will be evident from other places alfo.
And for this, to feek no further, S' James's Rule is
full and plain. To him that knoweth, or, which comes
to the fame thing, if he will may know how to do good,
and doth it not, to him it is fin, Jam. 4. 17. If then we
have no other fins to anfwer for, but only thefe of inconfideration and ignorance, we are guilty of none
wherefore we (hall be condemned, thefe unknown fins
not being of that number.
And indeed S* James's Rule is verified by Scripture
infiances. For holy David fell through inconfideration
and unadvijednef 'in fkndry things {< as particularly in
an inconfiderate defpairing of Gods mercy, Pfal. 31. 22.
and in an excejjive forrow for his Son Abfolom, 2 Sam.
18. 33. and ch. 19. 4. But notwithftanding thefe, and
all other his unadvifed flips, he was all the while, a man
after Gods own heart, a perfon upright and acceptably
obedient fiill.
N n a 2
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Zacharias and Elizabeth were (urprized no queftion,
as well as other people are, into feveral flips and inconfiderate follies. For one we have mentioned, even in
■that- fhort account which the Scriptures have given us
of them, and that is this 5 viz. that at the firft hearing
of the joyful meffage of the Angel, he is incredulous,
and is punifhed with dumbnefs for his unbeliefhxxk. 1. 18,
20. But yet this> and his other involuntary failings of
like nature, come not into the account of his (ins and
difobedience when God fpeaks of him «, for notwithstanding thefe their infirmities, of both of them we are
.told, that they were righteous, and that before God, walk?
ing in all the Commandments of the Lord blamelefs, LuL
1. 6.
As for this fort of flips and tranfgreffions therefore,
(viz.) our fins of ignorance and incanfideration 5 we fee
plainly that they never will be charged upon us to our
condemnation. They do not deftroy a Saint, or put us
out of a ftate of Grace and Salvation, but confift with
it. This niuft needs be true, for they muii be pardoned,
becaufe they cannot be avoided. Befides, the love andpitifulnefi of Gods Nature infers , and the very temper
and genjus of his Gofpel fuppofes it 5 the Apojlle plainly
and fully declares it 5 and from Gods own mouth we are
told of feveral of his dearesl Saints who have experienced
the truth of it. By all which it appears, that fo long as
we are guilty of no other flips but fuch as thefe, we
are fafe in Gods favour, and fecure of his promifes 5 we
(hall be accepted by him, although we live and dye in
them.
And thus at length it appears what fins are truly and
innocently involuntary 5 (viz.) thofi which are a&ed ignorant lyand unwittingly : and that they do not un faint a
man, or deftroy his ftate of Grace and Salvation, but
confift with ita
CHAR
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Of thefe iriVohntary and confiftent fins particularly 5
and of the first caufe of innocent inValuntarinefsj
(viz.) Ignorance.
The

Contents.

A twofold knowledge neceffitry to choice, (viz.) a general
understanding, and particular Tonfideration. Conjijient
(Ins are either fins of ignorance , or of inconftderation.
Of fins involuntary through ignorance of the general
Law which makes a duty. How there is ftill room for it
in the world. Of crying fins, which are againfl Natural Confidence, no man can be innocently ignorant. Of
what others he may. This ignorance is neceffary to all
men for fome time, and to fome for all their lives. Mens
fins upon it are not damning. Of fins involuntary
through our ignorance of the prejent anions being included in the known Law, and meant by it. The caufes
of this ignorance. Firft, The difference between Good
and Evil in fome a&ions being not inhgnd, but only in
degree. Secondly, The limitednefs ofmosJ Laws, which
admit of exceptions. Thirdly, The indirect obligations
which pafs upon feveral indifferent aBions. Fourthly,
The clafhing of feveral Laws, whence one is tranfgreffed in purfute of another "0 the great err our upon this
fcore is in the cafe of zeal. Fifthly, The clafhing of Laws
with opini&ns or prejudices.

B

in
Lit in regard this confifience of our -ignorant and
unconsidered (lips, is a matter of (b great account
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in the quieting and comforting of troubled and fearfull
Conferences 5 I will yet proceed to enquire of it more
difinBly, and to (hew what particular ignorances thofe
are which will caufe that innocent involuntarinefs,
which Chrifts Gofpel doth not punifh, as has been already {hewn, but gracioufly difpenfe with.
To him that knows to do good, faith S* James , and
doth it not $ to him 'tit fin, Jam. 4. 17. And the reafbn
why it is fo is this, becaule that fin which a man knows
and fees, he wills and choofes 5 but if he commit fin ,
when he fees it not, it is not imputed to him for a fin,
becaufe it is not chofen by him.
That we may clearly underftand then what ignorance
renders any fin involuntary, and therefore unpuntjhable,
it is very proper to enquire what knowledge is necejjary
unto choice, and fit to make any fin to be efteemed voluntary and chofen.
Now to our choice of any fin , there is a two-fold
knowledge neceflary.
Firfr, An habitual and general knowledge that the aUion is finfull.
Secondly, An aUualufe and exercife of that knowledge
in a particular animadvert ence, and exprefi thinking upon what we know 5 which is confderation.
Both thefe are neceflary to a chofen fin 5 for we muft
both know an a&ion to be a fin, and alfo actually bethink our felves, and consider of its finfulnefs, before we
can be (aid to chufe the Kin, and wilfully to difobey in
it.
1. Before we can be (aid to chufe the finfulnefs of any
a&ion, it is neceflary that we know habitually and in the
general, that the a&ion, whenfbever it is committed, is
finfull.
I call that an habitual and general knowledge, when we
are not to learn of any finfull a&ion that there is a Law
that
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that forbids it, nor are in any doubts or darkpefs in our
own thoughts whether it be a Jin, or no. But if it is propofed to our minds, they are already refolved about it,
and need not further to enquire of it , they know and
judge it to be a fin when they are asked the queftion,
and that is their (landing opinion and fixt perfwafion.
And this knowledge, becaufe it is no more of one particular action than of another, I call general } and becaufe
it is fixt and permanent, having grown into a lafting
impreffion and habitual judgment of the mind, I call an
habitual knowledge.
Now that we may be faid to chufe to fin and difobey in any particular action, it is neceffary that we have
this general and habitual knowledge of its finfulnels.
For if we do not underftand that , although we do
chufe the a&ion, yet we cannot be efteemed to chufe
the/#,fince our will may be all the while innocent and
obedient, and ready to refufe the action if it were made
to fee that it is finful. We can have no choice of that
whereof we have no apprehenfion , for the will, as it
is truly (aid, is a blind faculty , and can chufe nothing
till it be reprefented and propofed to it by the underftanding. So that if our minds are in darknefs about
any action, and have no knowledge of its being forbidden 3our wills can have no (hare in chufing of the
fin 5 but fince it was unknown, it muft be al(o involuntary and unchofen.
But befides this general and habitual knowledge of the
finfulnefs of any action 5 there is moreover neceffarily
required to our choice of it,
2. An aUual ufe and exereife of that knowledge in a
particular animadvertence, and expref thinking upon what
we kpove-, which is confederation. For there is no knowledge that directs and influences our choice, further
than we actually attend to it, and confider of it 5 butif
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if at any time we did not think of it, it is all one as if
we did not know it. Nothing is a motive to our will,
further than it is heeded and attended to at the time of
willing } and unlefs we fee and confider of it then, when
*mappamtit9 we are to chufe upon it. For in this Cafe the Civilians
& non exifien- Maxim is very true, a That which doth not appear to be,
us, eadem $ fa 0-f m more account than if really it were not at all.
That any fin then may be faid to be willed and chofen by us, it is neceffary that it occur to our thoughts,
and be prefent to our minds at the time of chufing of it.
For if we tranfgrefs when we do not think of it, our
heart may be innocent all the while, and our will incur
no difobedience at all, fince if we did but confider of
the fin, we would by no means embrace, but utterly
refute it. So that all that can be charged upon us in
fuch Cafes is only the haft and errour of our underftandings, but not any rebellion in our wills , for our heart is
good, although the outward action appear to be evil.
Now fince both a general knowledge, and a particular
consideration are neceflary in every wilful and chpfenfin 5
the involuntarineis of any tranfgreffions may arife from
the want of either of them. So that thofe fins are juftly
reputed to be involuntary and unchofen which proceed,
1. From the want of the general knowledge , as in all
fins of ignorance.
2. From the want of particular animadvert ence, as in
alMins of inconfideration.
1. The firft Caufe of an innocent and pardonable involuntarinefs, is ignorance of our Duty -, when we venture
to do what God forbids, becaufe we do not know that
he has forbidden it.
And this ignorance may enter upon, two accounts,
either,
Firft, From our ignorance^ or miftakg of the Law it
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felf when we know not that God has made any fuch
Law as our prefent a&ion is a tranfgreflion of! Or,
Secondly, From our ignorance, or mifiake of 'the thing
it felf, which the Law enjoins or forbids, when we know
not that our prefent a&ion comes under that which in
the known Law is enjoined or forbidden.
Thus, forinftance, a man may fin by backbiting^ cenJbrioufhefi &c. either becaufe he knows not that backbiting and cenfbrioufhefs are things prohibited , or becaufe he knows not that what he doth is cenfuring and
backbiting. And either way the errour may be confined to his underftanding, and the tranfgreflion be no
where elfe but in his mind, but may not reach his heart
or will at all. For he would neither utter the backbiting
nor cenforious word, if he knew that it were againft
God's will 3 but for this very reafbn he ventures on
them, becaufe he knows not that a&ions of that k^nd
are forbidden, or that his is of that forbidden kind of aa ions. _
Firjl, The firft fort of ignorance, which can effect an
innocent involuntarinefs , is our ignorance of the general
Law which makes a Duty, when we know not that
God has given any fuch Commandment as our prefent
a&ion is a tranfgreflion of
All the Laws of Chrift are not known by every
man, but fome are ignorant of one or other of them.
Nay there is no man, how perfect foever his knowledg
of them be at prefent, but at fbme time he did not
know them. He had a time of learning before he attained to a compleat underftanding of them. For our
knowledge of them, as of all things elfe, is gradual 5
it goes on by fteps, and from the notice of one proceeds
to the notice of another. So that even the wife and
learned themfelves do not at all times fee. all thofe things
which Chrift has required of them, but pafs through
O o o
a long
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a long time of ignorance before they arrive at that
pitch of compleat knowledge.
But then there are others who have neither abilities
nor opportunities to know every particular Law of
Chrift in a longer time, nor fome, it may be, in their
whole lives. For how many men are there in the
world whole underftanding is flow, and who come to
apprehend things with great difficulty > And as their
faculties are narrow, lb are their opportunies very fmall.
For although they are moft heartily willing and delirous
to fee all that God has required of them, that they
• may keep and pra&ile it , yet their education has been
fo poor, that they cannot read it 5 the place which
Gods Providence has allotted for them is fo deftitute,
that they are far from them who (hould inftrucl: them
in it 5 their condition in the world is fo fiibjecl: and dependant, that they have little time and leifure of their
own wherein to leek inftru&ion 5 and their apprehenfe
ons are fo (low, and their memories fo frail, that it is not
much of it at a time which they can retain when they
have got the freed ome of it. They are few ants, or
poor menr and muft be working for their bodily maintenance, when they ..(hould be inlearchoffpiritual Doctrine.
Indeed through the infinite goodnefs and gracious
Providence of God^ it feldome happens* if at all, that
they who have honefi hearts, which ftand ready and
prepared to obey his Laws, in Chriftian Countries live
long without the means of underftanding them. For
although they themfelves cannot read 5 yet, if they delire it, and leek after it, they cannot mifs of Chriftian
people, and of Chriftian Guides who will be moft ready
and willing to inftrucY thern. So that no man amongft
them, whofe heart is firft delirous of it, can ever be
fuppofed to want all opportunities of coming to the
knowledg of his Duty. ■
But.
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But then we muft confider, that knowledge of our Duty is a word of a great latitude , and has many "parts
and degrees in it. For our Duty takes up a great compafs, no lefs than all the particular Laws , which are contained under the general Precepts of Piety, Sobriety, Jufiice, Charity, Peaceahlenefi And although every mans
opportunities will ferve him to know/^e, and to underftand the moft general and comprehensive 5 yet will they
not enable him to underftand all. Our whole Duty,
'tis true, both towards God and men, is comprehended
in that one Law of hove, which, as St Paul fays, is the
fulfilling of the Law, Rom. 13. 10. So that if every
man had but the wit and parts, the time and leifure to
make deductions, and to run this general Law into as _
many particular inftances and expreffions as it would
reach to, in the knowledge of that one Law, which is
foon learned, he might have it within his own power
when he would to underftand all the reft* which are
contained within the compafs ofthofe two great Branches, and general Heads of Duty. But alas ! it is not every common head, no nor very many even of the wifi
and learned, who are fo quick^ and ready, fo full and
comprehensive , in making inferences. But they have
need to be ihowed the particulars, and are not able of
themfelves to colled them by a tedious, and comprehensive train of confequences. So that even when they
have learned their obligation to the moft material and
general Precepts of the Gofpel 3 yet may there be feveral Particular ones ftill remaining, which not only the
poor and ignorant, but they alfo who think themfelves
to be more wife and learned, do not fee , and take
themfelves to be obliged by.
As for the crying fins of Perjury, Adultery, Murther9
Theft, Opprejjion, Lying, Slander, and the like, which
even natural Confiience, without the affiftance and inO002
ftru&ion
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ftrucYton of Chrift's Gofpel, would be afraid of 5 thefe,
'tis true, no man, who is grown up to years of common
reafon and difcretion, can be ignorant of, and yet be
innocent. But then bcfides thefe, there are many other
(ins which are not of fo blacky a Die, or of io mifihievom a Nature, which many of them who profefs the
Gofpel, through the httlenefi of their abilities, their leiCure , or opportunities , do not underftand to be finful,
Their Conferences are not afraid of them, nor check
them either before, or after they have committed them.
For how many are there of the ProfefTors of Chrifts
Religion, who never think of being called to an account for I'afcivioufnefi and uncleanneft, for pajfionateneft
and uncottrteoufnej?, for backbiting and cenforioufnefs, for
dijiurbing the publicly peace, and ficaking evil of Dignities, for not fpeah^ing well of an enemy, or not praying for
him, or for the like Breaches of feveral other particular
Laws of Chrift's Gofpel, whereby at the la ft Day we
muft all be judged ? Alas ! they know not of any fuch
Laws, nor ever think of being tryed by them. In the
Gofpel, 'tis very true, they are all recorded, and by
Chrifts Minifters at one time or other they are all pro-

^

claimed, and by fome exemplary good men, "although God
knows they are very few, in one place or other they
are duly praclifed -, but yet for all this a great many
Chriftian men are ignorant of fome or other of them.
For either they cannot read the Scriptures where they
are mentioned, or they have not opportunity to hear
the Preacher when every one of them particularly is
taught, or they are not in fight and obfervation of
thole patterns of piety by whom they are pra&ifed ,
fo that ftill they do not uhderftand them. . Or if at
laft they do come to know them, yet is it fome time
firft, and they a&ed feveral times againft them, before
they fa w that they were bound by them.

So
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So that ftill we fee there is room in the World fovjins
of ignorance, frommens not knowing of the Law which they
fin againft. Several particular Laws., which lye more remote, and are not fo plainly of natural obligation, nor
ftartled at by nuiural Confcience, are oftentimes, and
by many pcrfons tranfgrefied, becaufe they do not perceive thernfelves to be bound by them.
And as for this ignorance of one Branch or other of
their Duty, it is fome mens unhappmefs rather than their
fault 5 they do not fo truly chufe it, as through an unchofen neceuity fall under it. For it is neceilary to all
people whether they will or no for fome time, and to
fome fox. all their lives.
It is neceffary, I (ay, to -all people whether they will
or no for fome time. For by the very conftitution of
our Nature, which is before any thing of our own chafing, we are born ignorant .• the mind of man being,
as Ariflotle compares it, like a blanl^ paper , wherein
is nothing written. No man ever fince Adam came
into the World in the free exercife of his underftanding,
and with his perfect wits about him.. And when after
fome time we do begin to know, yet even then is all our
know\edggradual,andby little and little.For we firft learn
one thing, and then another, and fo l?y feveralfteps attain
at laft to a competent pitch of knowledge. When
therefore any npn doth begin to know Gods will, and
to dilcern his Laws , yet is it not pofiible that he (hould
underftand them all at once .- but fome of them evefy
man mutt needs be ignorant of, till he has had time to
learn and know them'all.
To feme people, I lay, it is neceffary for their whole
lives, to their dying Day they do not arrive to the underlhnding of fome things which God has required of
them. And that becaufe they wanted either abilities,
or opportunities ^ neither of which is of their own chuffing..-
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fing. They are of a flow underftanding, and have not
thofe means of inftru&ion, or that time and leifure to attend upon it, which others have. And that by reafbn
of their -place and low condition in the world, wherein
it was Gods pleafure, and not their own, to difpofe of
them.
But now this ignorance of fome or other of Chrift's
Laws, being thus involuntary, it mull: likewife be innocent. For there is no damning (in and difobedience
but in our own choice 5 fo that as long as the heart is
true to God, he will not be at enmity for any thing elfe
which may feem to be againft him.
And fince our ignorance it felf is innocent, the (Inning
upon it will never be rebellious and damning. For the
difobedience is not any way chofen, neither in it (elf,
nor in its Caufe, we do not chufe the fin,becaufe we do
not fee that the a&ion is (infill, nor do we chufe not to
lee it, becaufe we cannot help it. But where there is
no choice, there will be there no condemnation. So that
the action which is done^ againft the Law, (hall not be puflilhed by the Law, if fae were thus innocently ignorant
of the Law whereof |t was a tranfgreffion.
And that it will ncit, is plain. For God never did,
nor ever will condemrt any man for the tranfgreffion of
a particular Law , before he has had all due means and
neceflary opportunities, fucb-as may bejufficient to any
honeft and willing heart, to underftand it. The Jewijh
ISaw obliged none but thofe whom it was proclaimed
to, who had the advantages of being inftru&ed out of
it. It is they only, fays S* Pant, who have finned in or
under the Law, who Jhall be judged by the Law, Rom. 2.
1 2. The Law of thrift did not bind men until they
Rom. $.13. had fujjicient means and opportunities of knowing it,
and being convinced by it. If ye were blind, or wanted
abilities, lays our Saviour to the Pharifees, you fiould
have
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have no fin, John 9. 41. And again, // 1 had not given them fufficient opportunities of knowing , comer
and Jpok§n unto them, they had not had fin -, but now fince
I have, they have no cloaks, or no b pretence or excufe b *■£?>«*?.
for their Jin. Nay, if I had not given them all due
means of convi&ion, and done among them the works
which no other man hath done^ they had not had fin ftiU,
John 15. 22,24.
Thefe flips of honeft ignorance of our Duty are no
more punifhed under the Gofpel of Chrift, than they
were under the Law of Mojes. For Chrift our High
Prieft doth attone for them by virtue of his Sacrifice of
himfelf, as well as the Aaronical Prieft in behalf of the
ignorantly offending Jews, made 2n attonement for
them by his fin-offerings Levit. 4. 2,3, Sec. This
S£ Paul tells us in his comparifbn of Chrifi's Priefthood
with that of the line of Aaron. In his interceding to
God, and offering Sacrifice for fins, he can have compajjion on the ignorant, Heb. 5. 2.
Ignorance therefore of the general Law which makes
any thing a Duty, folong as it is not wilful and affeBed
by us, through the merits of Chrift3 s Sacrifice, and the
Grace of his Gofpel, renders thofe offences, which we
commit under it , pardonable tranfgreflions 5 fuch as
do not deftroy a ftate of Grace, but confift with
it.
And this is the very determination which S' Cyprian
gives in the Cafe of tranjgrejjing our Lords institution,
in the participation of the Lords Supper. For fome
Churches in thofe Days were wont to make ufeof W alter inftead of Wine, in which way of communicating
feveral of them had been educated and brought up, having received it ignorantly and in xh&fimplicity of their
hearts, as they had done other things of their Religion, from the praUice and tradition of their Forefathers,,
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fathers.

Now as for the ufage it felf, Sf Cyprian declares plainly that it is a breach of Duty>
and a cuftom very dangerous and Jinful. c It
is, fays he, againji our Lords Command,
who plainly bid us do what he did j i. e. mak$
ufe of bread and wine, which were thofe
d The blood of Chrifb
d Apparet fanguimm chrlfJl things that he ufed.
non offerrl, ft deeft vlmm callcl, is not offered if there be no wine in the cup to
nee Sacrificium Domini cum legl- reprefent it j and how can we ever hope to
tlma Sanffilficaiione cekbrar i, nifi Oblatlo & Sacrificium no fir urn drinks wine with him in his Fathers Kingrefponderlt Pafftonl. Quomodoedom, ifwe drinks it not at his Table here
llm de creatura vltls novum vlnum enm cbrlflo In Regno Patrls on Earth £ So that in the good Fathers
blbemus, (i In Sacrificlo Dei Pa- judgment the Duty was exprefs, the haw
trls & Chrlsll vlmm non offer i- binding , and the tranfgrejfion dangerous.
mus, nee callcem Domini Dominica tradltlone mlfcemus ? .
But yet as for thole innocent and wellmeaning fouls, who had no opportunity
to be told of it, but were bred up in a contrary way,
under the authority of a tradition thatoppofed it, and
therefore in the (implicity of their hearts were ignorant

e Invenlmus non h nobis vbfervarl quod mandatum eft, nlfi e-_
adem qux Domlnus fecit, nos
quoque faclamus, & callcem pari rations mijcentes aDlvlno maglfterlo non recedamus.

they
even whilft Their
faysgohe,
; e They (hall
no- of
de antecefforibus
- siquls
jlris
vei ignoranter,
ml fimpiicido '*■
tranfgrefs
unpunifhed.
er non hoc obfervavlt ac tenult, (fapfcfty a„d iqnorance thai! excufe them,
mod d nos Dommus jacere exemplo J * n *
.
f .
.„J
J
'
&quomaglfterlo fuo docult : potesl whiljt our kyowledg will certainly condemn
fimpllcltatl ejus de Indulgentla
Domini venla concedl ; nobis ve- us\ they ft all be pardoned, bee aufe they couldra non pour It Ignofcl, qui nunc a not know it, but wejhall be punijloed becaufe,
Domino admonltl & InslruSii when we might have kriown and kept it, if
fumus ut callcem Domlnlcum vino
we would, we negle&ed and dejpifid it. In
mlxtum, fecundum quod Domlnus
the
mean time herein is Gods great mercy
obtullt, offeramus.
-agentes
gr atlas quod dum InHrult defutu- fhown to us, and for this Jhould we return
ro quid facere debeamus ; de pr<eterlto Ignofclt quod {impllclter er- moft hearty than\s to him, that even now,
ravlmus. Cypr. Ep. adCsecil. when he plainly inslru&s us in that which
quae eft Ed. Rigalt. <5$.
under pain of his difpleafure we are to
do hereafter'^ he, at the fame time, pardons us for all that,
which through fimplicity and honeU ignorance we have already done.

And
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And as this innocent'unwiU'd ignorance of the haw it
felf excufes all thofe tranfgreffions which we incur by
reafon of it 5 fo doth
2„ The ficond fort of ignorance, (viz.) the ignorance
of the thing it felf which the Law injoyns or forbids , when
we know not that our prefent a&ion is included in it,
or meant by it.
Gods Laws, as all others, run in general terms , and
never go to reckon up all particular actions which are
with them or againft them, but leave the judging and
difcerning of that to our own felves. He tells us that
theft and revenge are finfull, but leaves us to inform our
felves what anions are thievifi and revengeful!. He
teaches us that Covet oufnefsh forbidden, but he puts us
to fee of the a&ion before us that it be covetous 5 and
the fame he doth in every other Law. For that which
he exprefly mentions, is the general name of the a&ion
which he forbids 5 but as for the particular application^
he leaves that to our own felves.
Now here is the wide place for the ignorance and errours of all forts of men. For what Arrian fayes of happinefs and mifery, is equally true of fin and duty : f in f^Tj^ 5
the application of the acknowledged notion or law to par- cutiw toT?
ticular things or a&ion s is the caufe of all our evils ; here e,'v^?7r°%l.
the great Jcene of ignorance in morals^ the Jiela oj doubt- KAk£v,7ot&sTO
ing and difyute lies. The great controversies which men *&**M\ T«
have either in their own thoughts , or with Gods mini- ^ST^?"?^Jiers9 is not fb much whether evil-fpeaking, bachcbiting^ l*v t#1< fat
cenferioufnefs, unpeaceablenefs^ drunhgnnefs , fenfuality, or jf*?Kf * A;r!an*
any fuch prohibited vice be a (in. For as to that the Epift. lib. ?.
Law is exprefs, the very word is mentioned in it, and caP- 26t
he that reads or hears the Law, if he attend to what he
reads or hears , cannot but obferve and underftand it.
But the great doubt is, whether thk or that particular
a&ion, which they are about to commit, be indeed a
cenfoP p p
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cenforious, an unpeaceable, a fenjual, or a drunkgn action.
And the Reafons of this are feveral. For,
I. In fome acYions, although we know the general
Law, yet we know not whether the particular action
be comprehended under it } becaufe what is forbidden
in the Law differs from what is innocent ; not in kind,
but only in degree. For a great part of our appetites and
aBions are neither determined to good nor ill in their
whole nature, but only as they are in certain meafures.
The ufe of meats and drinks within due bounds is harmlefs, but beyond that 'tis intemperance 5 the defire and
fearch of money in a moderate degree is lawfully but above nourthat
*tis Covetoujnefs
5 the but
modeft
of ho-it
and promotion
is innocent,
whenpurfute
it exceeds
is ambition $ to have juft thoughts of a mans (elf is allowable, but to be puffed up with over-high conceits is
pride $ and fo it is in feveral other inftances. A great
many pajfions and a&ions are not alwayes finful, but fo
far only as they are deficient or exceed. Which holding true of feveral virtues and vices, made Ariflotle lay
it down a8 a part of the nature of virtue in general,
s i&v « etp/J» that it is (bmething confijiing in g mediocrity j and a-

tnat vice is fomething confirming in defeBivegreeaDty
7 ■iitm
Arift.
Eth.8te"
ad nefs
or excefs.
Nkom.1. 2. Now the actions which are prohibited by feveral:
Laws, not coming under the compafs of the Laws in
their whole natures , but only when they are arrived
to certain meafures and degrees 5 herein, after we have
known the general Law , lies the difficulty and unre(blvednefs, whether or no the prefent action falls under it. For it is a very hard thing, and, it may be3
impoffible to any humane underftanding, to fix the exacl: bounds and utmoft limits of virtue and vice , to
draw a line precifely between them, and tell to a tittle
Jiow many degrees are innocent, and the juft place
where
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where the excels begins. Here the Wife and Learnedthemfelves are at a lofs, and much more the rude and
ignorant 5 fo that in Laws of this nature they may many times miftake their fin for their liberty and allowance,, and gp beyond the innocent degree, when they
do not know it.
2. In other actions, although we do know the generalLaw, yet many times we are ignorant of the pre*
Cent actions being comprehended under k , becaufe the
Law is not abfolute and unlimited, but admits offeveral
exceptions, whereof we may miftake the prefent adfcion
to be one.
The great and general Laws of Chrift, as of any other
Legislator, have feveral cafes which are nst included in
the general name of the duty injoyned or of the fin prohibited inthe Law, but are exempt from it. What Duty is injoyned in more univerfal words, than that of
Peace .<? but yet in feveral cafes we not only may, but
out of Duty mu& nourifh contention : For we are bid
to contend earneftly for the Faith which was once delivered to the Saints, Jud. verf 3. We muft be concerned t.
for God and Religion, when others concern themfelves
againft them. We are not tamely and unajfe&edly to
fee Gods Laws cancelled, or our countries peace difturbed 3 but muft ftrive and contend with as much wife
zeal and a&ive courage^ and with infinitely more honour
and peace of mind, to maintain and defend, than ill men
do to oppofe and dejiroy them. Again, what Law is delivered infuller and plainer terms, than that o£ forgiving injuries .«? but yet there are feveral cafes wherein we
may juftly feek^ amends for them. For we may bring a
malefaUor to condign puniftiment, or an injurious man
to reftitutions and the like is obfervable of other
Laws.
Now thofe anions which come under the general
name
P p p 2
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name of the fin prohibited, not being forbidden univerfally, but fome being excepted 5 here again is room for
ignorance and miftake about the particular a&ion after we have known the general Duty. For we may
take that to be a cafe excepted, which is indeed a cafe
prohibited 5 and venture upon an action as an exempted liberty , which in truth and reality is a forbidden
fin.
3. In other actions, although we know the general
Law, yet many times we are in ignorance about the
particular aUion, becaufe there are feveral actions which
are not dirc&ly forbidden by any Law, but are alwayes
innocent and indifferent, unlefs when fome Law takes hold
of them indirectly. The action is ulually allowed, except when it is committed in fuch a manner as that the
tranlgreffion of fome Law accompanies it. There is no
Law againft it felf, but only againft fome thing that is
annexed to it. For God has not given a particular Law
for every fort of actions, but has left us in (everal to
govern our felves by other motives and inducements of
pleafure, honour, or interest, and not by virtue of a Commandment. But although thefe unreftrained actions are
no matter of a particular Law, which exprefly names
them, and dire&ly binds us up to one fide, either in
chufing, or refuting the whole kind of them : yet in ouh
ule and exercife ot them, they may at one time or other fall under the power of feveral. For, to illuftrate
this by an inftance, there is no Law which diredtly and
exprefiy, either enjoyns or forbids us to play at cards,
or other paflime 5 but yet feveral Laws commanding or
forbidding other things may be tranfgreffed in our ufe
of them. For even in a game at cards we may incur
the fin of Covet oufnefs, by our defire of money 5 the fin
oilnjuftice^ by our endeavours to cheat and cozen 5 and
the fins of pajfionatenefs, impatience, and unpeaceablenefiy
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by our repining at our ill luck, our quarrelling, and
contending 5 and the like might be fhewn in other
cafes.
Now feeing feveral actions which in themfelves are
thus innocent , and under no Laws may yet, at one
time or other, by reafon of fome thing concomitant,
and annexed to them, be indirectly a tranfgreffion of a
Law : here is ftill a further reafon, why, when we know
the general Law, we yet are ignorant of our prefent
actions being forbid by it. For the Law doth not look
upon it directly, but takes a compals before it comprehends it. They lie not in the fame line, and fo one
may be particularly feen and confidered of, and much
more known and underftood in the general , without
feeing of the other.
4. In other actions, although we know the General
Law which we fin againft, yet we do not believe that
our prefent action is included in it, or forbid by it, becaufe another Law happens to clafi with it in fome infiance, and feems to injoyn and jufiifie what we doy although that be tranfgrejfed by it. For it often happens in
a Ghriftians Life that two Laws interfere, and command differently in the fame inftance. Our Duty is at
variance with it felf, fo that when we purfiie obedience
in one particular, another is difobeyed by us. How ob- v
vious and ufual is it for him who would avoid the paf
fion and impatience of difcourfe , to fall into a fault of
the oppofite extream, by fullennefs and unjociable morofenefs ? What is more common than for men to be
Gvex-cenjbrious and traublefomly rigid in converjation^who
aim at nothing but to be feverely virtuous , and pioufly
aufiere .<? It is an obvious errour for any, whilft they intend a charitable feajling, to run into (bmcjmall internperance ^ for inojfenfivenefs and kind compliance, to juftle out the due feverities (fireproof-, for Jeverity toceed
ex-
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ceed into mgentlenefs , for ajfeBion to degenerate into
fondnefs 5 and, which is the great inftance of errour upon'this fcore, for our zeal for God to difturb the peace,
and tranfgrels the bounds of charity towards men,
I dp not mean fuch zeal as tranfgreffes notorious and
weighty Laws, for difputable, nay, even for clear and
evident Doctrines and Opinions, A zeal that will (tick
at nothing, but burfts through all Gods Commands to
propagate an Article, and ventures upon murders, tumults, lying, flander , wars, blood-fied, and other inftances of a moft notorious and damning difobedience
in practice, to promote an Orthodox belief. For thefe
are luch inftances of offence as no honeft heart can overlook 5but if a man has not debauched his Confcience,
they rauft needs appear to be of a frightful guilt, and
of a damning nature. Any virtuous temper muft abhor,
and every good confcience utterly condemn them. So
that no man of an honeft and obedient heart can ever
hope to ferveGod by them, or think any pretence whatfoever of force enough to juftifie the practice of them.
But then there are other fins, which are of afmaller
guilt, or of a more alterable nature, fuch as either are not
greatly, ox not alwayes evil 3 but only when they happen
to have ill ejfefis, or are in an exorbitant degree : and thefe
an eager zeal doth many times drive men to, and they
think all is obedience, even when they proceed fb far
in them as to difbbey. Mens zeal for thofe Opinions
which they account Religious, tranfports them daily into
eftrangednefs of mind, and fiercenefs of behaviour, into
pajjione difputes, and difparaging reflexions, into animofities, and dijquietnefs, and a great breach of mutual charity and love. And all thefe, though really they are
breaches of their Duty, are lookecf upon 2s innocent,
nay, praife~worthy-> they judge them to come from an
honeft Principle, and therefore doubt not but that they
will
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will end in an happy reward. The duty of pious zeal
is the fpring, although it contract much of humane pafc
fion in the paffage} and that they hope will be acceptable to God, which goes under cover of a Commandment, and comes to ferve him.
And this was the cafe in that hot and finfull conte&,
which happened betwixt thofe two great lights of Virtue and Learning, Epiphamus and Chryfoftome.
For it
was a zeal for publicly good , and againft fuch things as
were likely, in their opinion, to corrupt the Faiths or
difturb the Peace , or pervert the praUice of the Churchy
which tranfported them into that warm contention
that ended in an uncharitable breach and paffionate b , ^ • ^
imprecation, when h Epiphanius wrote to Chryfoftome, 9i^vf0^ J$
That he hoped he would lofe his See, and never dye aBifiop 3 eJtiKacrip laandChryfoftome reply ed to him: that he hoped he would come *^>s^'(«<re
to an untimely end^and never return Jaje into hff own city. faifiWror 5
•5 laclvvtlt &Vt«c/V)'ak,
k 3this
\yH<rt
Sozom.a Hift.
lib. 8. cvirtue,
1 5. which
Another
inftance of
we T«f
have<r»<
in Zhfcnatfy
Tertullian, vaMas.
who through
Zeal Eccl.
for a fevere
he
thought was more ftri&ly injoytfd among the Montanifls than the Catholic^ was erroneoufly
infnared into the Montanifls Separation, and into a finfull negle<$ of the Cathol'icl^Communion.
Concerning whofe Opinions , which led him into that criminal breach, Rigaltim fayes thus,
Hterefes lertulliani qute dicuntur, e<e vix aliud pracipiebant quam martyria fortiora , jejunia
Jicciora, caflimoniam fanttiorem, nuptias fcilicet unas aut nullas. In quibm quicquid peccavit, id
omne virtutk amore vehement ion peccajje vidtatur. Rigalt. Obferv. in lib. Tertull, ad PraXeamv

And a real tranfgrefGon of one Law being thus,
through the clafhing and enterfering of two Laws of
Chrift, in fair appearance an a£t of laudable and necefc
fary obedience to another : Here again is a further reafon, why, when we know the Law which we (in againft, we yet think that our acYton is not finfull, beeaufe we take it to be juftiried, nay, what is more, commanded byanother.
5. In other adions, although we know the General
Law which is tranfgreffed, yet we take our prefint aBim not to be comprized under it, becaufe of fome pre*

judices
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judices which exempt it. There is oft-times a clafhing
andenterfering of Laws and Opinions, as well as of one
Law with another. For men entertain feveral perfwafions which are inconfiftent with fome inftances of Duty, and that make them look upon themfelves in thofe
cafes not to be obliged by them. Their Opinion juftiiks one thing, when the Law commands another j it
contracts its force, and evacuates its obligation } and
makes them venture confidently upon feveral actions,
whereby the Law is tranfgrefled, by making them firft
to believe that in thole actions they are not obliged
by And
it. becaufe this is (b univerfal a caufe of Ignorance
and Errour, and fo powerfull in making men both overlook Gods plain Laws, and, even whilft they confider
of them, evacuate and undermine them 5 I think it very needfull to be more full in its explication, and (hall
therefore ftate it more largely in the next Chapter.

CHAP.

VI.

Of (prejudice.

The

Contents.

The nature of Prejudice. It a caufe of Ignorance of our
Duty. The difference betwixt things being propofed to
a free and empty ^ and to a prejudiced or prepoffeffed
mind. An evident propofal fuffcient to make a free
mind underhand its duty \ but bejides it^ a confutation ofits repugnant prejudice is peceffary to a mind
make
that is prepoffeffed. An account offever** Opinions which
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make men ignorant of fever al in fiances of Duty. One
prejudice, that nothing is lawful! in Gods worfhip, but
what is authorized, by an exprefs command, or example
vf Scripture 5 the a&s of fin that are jufiified by this
prejudice. Another, that 'all private men are public^
protettors of Religion , and the Chriftian Faith } the
a&s of fin jufiified by this Opinion. Other Opinions
caufe a finfull negleff of the Sacraments. Thefe are incident tofome honefi and obedient hearts. An account
of other prejudices, as that Chriff is a Temporal King$
the aUs of difobedience authorized by this Opinion.
That a good end voill jufiifie an evil affiion 5 the a&s
of fin upon this perjwafion. That Dominion is founded in Grace -> the dijbbedient a&s avowd by this Principle. Thefe are more difobedient and damning. The
cafe jiated, what prejudices are confiflent with, and
what defiroy falvation. Some prejudices get into mens
minds, not through a difobedient heart , but through
weakpefs of under fianding, and fallibility of the means
of knowledge. Thefe are confijient with a fiate of falvation. An inftance of this in the prejudice of the ApoJiles about preaching of the Gofpel to all Nations. 0ther prejudices get into mens minds through damning
lufis or (ins. A brief account of the influence of mens
lufls and vices upon their Opinions. This is iUufirated
in the Gnofiicks. They were famous for covetoufhefs,
and worldly compliances 5 and for impure lufis, and ex—
cefs in bodily pleafkres. The effeU of theje in produ*
cing agreeable Opinions. Another of their vices was a
turbulent and feditious humour. Their Opinion was anJwerable. A further illufiration of it from the Pharifees. An account of their vices, and the influence which
they had in begetting vile perjwafions. This influence of
mens lufis upon their judgments proved from the Scriptureu The damnablenefs of fuch prejudices as enter
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this way. Certain marks whereby to judge when prejudices proceed from unmodified lujh. As firft, If the
Jin whereto the prejudice firves, is unmortified in them.
Secondly, If it lye fo near to the prejudice ; that we ,
could not but fie that it minijired to it, when we embraced it. Thirdly, Though it lye mote remote, if we
fliU adhere to it when we plainly fee that fome unquefiionable and notorious Laws are evacuated, or infringed
by it. A Rule to prevent difobedient prejudices i> viz.
Let Laws be the Rule whereby to judge of truth in 0pinions, not opinions the Rule whereby to meafure the
Obligation of Laws.
Some Reajons of this, viz. Becaufe Laws are more plain and certain, but opinions
are more difficult and dubious : Obedience to Laws if
the end of revealed truth, and fo fit to meafure it, not
to be meafured by it.
A

Prejudice is a falfe Principle, or fuch a former falfe
Judgment, whereby we afterwards examine and
judge amifs in others. For all our rational judgment of
things is by Principles, when we determine of the truth
or falftiood of fuch as are fufpicious and doubtful, by
their agreeablenefs or repugnance to fuch others as we
think are true and certain. So that thofe opinions,
which firft take poffefiion of our minds, are the Rules
and Standards which all others, that feek to enter after,
muft be tryed by.
And if thefe anticipations of Judgment are true and
folid, if they are taken up upon good reafon, and mature deliberation 5 they are right Maxims of knowledg,
and Principles of understanding. But if they are falfe and
faulty, and entertain'd upon weak grounds,through hafte
and rafhnefs } they are falfe Rules and Principles of errour. And becaufe they hinder us in our after-judgments,
making us judge amifs of things, as they needs muft who
judge
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judge according to a falfe
judices.
And thefe are a moft
and ignorances of men.
times of our Duty, and

meafure, they are called pregeneral Caufe of the errours
For we are ignorant many
miftake a finful action for a

lawful liberty,
no wantof ofVertues
plainnefs
God's nor
revelations, orinwhen
the nature
and inVices,
any want of opportunity to be told of them b but forae
of thefe hindrances of our own minds are the caufes of
our ignorance. Thofe very Duties which are brought
clear and open to our underftandings, are fometimes
either not at all^ or very maimedly and imperfeUly underftood, becaufe our minds are blocked up by a contrary belief, which makes us not to attend to them, but
either wholly to overlook, or in great meafure to evacuate and undermine them. Our prejudice has got po£
feffion of our fouls, and fufTers not even a plain and
clear Duty to be entertained if it makes againft it, but
either throws it out all, or pares off fo much of it as
is inconfiftent with it. For one errour begets another
in pra&ice, as well as in /peculation 5 fo that if we have
an erroneous belief which contradicts our Duty 5 it is
but rational that we fhould erroneoufly evacuate or impair our Duty likewife. So long therefore as the prejudice isentertained, if the Duty be never fo plainly exprelTed, or loudly propoled to our minds, it muft
needs be excluded, or only fo much of it gain our notice and belief, asdothnot thwart the prejudice, butagrees with it.
To understand this we are to take notice, that any
Truths or Duties, which are propoled to our underftandings, have a very different fuccefs when they are
offered to a free and empty, from what they have when
they are propoled to a prejudiced and prepoffeffed mind.
For with the former any Duty is fufficiently qualified
to
Qqcj 2
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to beget a right underftanding and belief, if it be plainly
and in clear words propofed to them } but with the latter
a plain propofal is not enough, but betides that, there is
need withal of a confutation of the erroneous prejudices
which make againfl it.
1. To a mind that i&open and free, not incenfcd by
any repugnant luft, nor milled by any contrary opinion j nothing more is needful to make it under ft and and
believe its Duty, than to have a revelation of it from God
in plain words, and a clear and evident propofal. For fach
men are ready and willing, not only to hear and believe what God fays, but alfo to take his meaning from
the obviousand fimple fence of his own words, and not
from any agreement with their own bye-inclinations and
prepoffejjions. They are not biaffed by any luft , or
made a party by any opinions which {hould make them
lean to one fence, but are unconcerned on one fide or another: and therefore they have no temptation topervert Gods Words and miiinterpret them, and to make
them fpeak, not what according to their ufual and open fence they (hould, but what to gratifie their private
lufts or opinions they wiih they might do. Their minds
in themfelves are free to any impreffion, and wait for
the plain and fimple meaning of fuch expreffionsasGod
fball ufe to determine them. So that he need do nothing more to give them a right apprehenfion of his
v will, than to utter it in fachplaw, and intelligible words,
as in their ufual and obvious fence are exprefiive of it.
A plain and clear propofal then of any Duty, isfufficient
to make thefe ingenuouQyhoneft,andfree minds to underftand it 5 and nothing is a greater Argument that
the exprcflions wherein our Duty is revealed are ambiguous ox obfcure, and that the propofal is incompetent 5
than that thele teachable minds, which have nothing but
the inevidence of the revelation to milguide them, do not
rightly conceive and apprehend it.
But
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But,
2. To a mind that is prejudiced and prepoffeffed, and,
through a love to fome former opinions and anticipations of Judgment which are inconfiftent with it, unwilling to understand and aiTent to it 3 a plain and evident
propofal of any Duty is not enough : but befides it, there
is need moreover of flencing thofe doubts, and confuting
thofe opinions which make againjiit.
To fiich minds, I fay, a plain exprejjion, and evident
propofal of Gods will is not fuffcient to make them 'believe,
and rightly apprehend it. For their prejudice is a Bar againft it,, and makes them not to admit, but overlook
the moft natural and open fence even of plain and clear
expreffions} which they do, not becaufe the words do
not obvioufly exprefs, but becaufe their prejudicate opinion cannot confift with it. For their own opinion
they believe is true, and that in their own fence,
which, what it is, they know moft certainly. And whilft
they do think this 5 truth, they cannot believe that to
be a true, although never fb plain and obvious a fence
of any other words , which convinces it of falfhood;
So that in this Cafe of clafhing and contradiction between a prejudicate opinion, and a. new propofal, fb long
as the prejudice is adhered to one, of thefe two things
muft of neceffity be chofen , either for the fake of
fuch contradi&ion to throw away the new propofal $ or
to mitigate it by fme fence that is reconcileable to the
prejudicate belief And if the Propofer were any way
of a fufpe&ed credit, and a perfon liable to errourand
miftake 5 fuch interfering propofals would be rejected
without more ado, and not admit of any long debate. But if the perfon who brings them be of unquestionable credit, both for the untaintednefs of his inte^
grity which cannot deceive us, and al(b for the. perfection of his kpowledg, whereby he is not fubjed to ba
deceived,
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deceived himfelf} (as God is in all thofe truths which
his Word declares, and in all thofe Duties which his
Law enjoins us) then is there no way left, if we ftick
ftill to our opinion, but to feek out for fome amicable
and confident interpretation of his words , whereby
they may be made to comport with it. And here the
natural defect of words, and the univerfal imperfe&ion
of all fpeech befriends us. For fcarce any Sentence is
fo plain and full for one fenie, but that through the
witty arts of fome, and the irregular and improper ufe
of others > it may be fhown capable to fpeak another. And that other fence we (hall be fure to put upon it, although it be never fo remote and foreign
from that true and obvious interpretation wherein
God meant it. Nay, if we cannot readily fix upon it
any other than the plain fence, which dailies with our
own opinion 5 and yet dare not fufpedr. its truth in
that fenfe, be it what it will, wherein God intended it :
yet fo long as we are true to our prejudicate Principle,
we muft fufpecl: that it hath another, which although
we cannot hit upon at prefent , yet others, or, at another time, it may be we our felves may. This, I fay,
we muft do 5 becaule fo long as we think our own opinion true, we cannot judge another to be true too fo far
as it contradicts it m0fo that if for his fake who propofesit,
we muft efteem it to be true likewife 5 that cannot otherwife be.than by foftening it into fuch a fence as our own
opinion, whereby we judge of it, can confift with.
As for fuch interfering Truths or Laws then, we fhall
not interpret them by the plain and obvious fence of
thofe words which exprefsthem 5 but by the confifience
of our own prejudicate belief whereby we meafure the
fence and meaning of them.
A plain expreffion then of any Law of God is not
fufficient to make us rightly apprehend, nor a clear
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propofal able of itfelf to make us underftand it againft
a prejudice, which oppofes the plain and true fence of
it. Becaufe our prejudice, fo long as we adhere to it,
will make us reject and overlook the plain and true
meaning of the Law which oppofes it , and take up
with any other falfi or maimed fence, although it be
never fo remote, improper , or imperfeB , which agrees
with it.
But that our Duty may be owned and underftood in
its true and full meaning, 'tis neceflary not only that
it be clearly propoled 5 but alfo that our own doubts
bejtlenced, and our prejudicate principle confuted, which
impairs and undermines it. The true and full meaning
of the Duty will not enter into our minds, till the gainfaying prejudice is thrown out of them. For in all our
judgments of things, this is the natural and neceffary
courfe which God himfelf has let us 5 viz. to put a fence,
or to pafs a fentence upon any thing that is propofed to us^
according as we find it to clafh or agree with fuch received
opinions and ftandard-perfwafions of our own minds
whereby wejudgofit. If they infer it, we approve, but if
they overthrow it, we disbelieve it. For it is againft the
Laws of all reafoning, and the Rules of Argument and
Difcourfe, to reject the plain and neceffary confequence of
an allowed Principle. So that till we renounce the prejudice which manifeftly deftroys a Law, we muft needs
evacuate , or in great part impair the Law which is
oppoled by it. But to make the Law be underftood
in its plain meaning, and believed in its full extent 5
'tis neceffary that the Principle be rejected which
thwarts or excludes it, All our Arguments for it muft
be anfwered or overborn } and all our exceptions either
againft the truth, or fulnefs of our plain Duty, muft be
takgn offi and our belief muft be won to it by new light,
and encreafe of Argument.
And to conquer all wardnefs.
our back-
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wardnefs, and filence allour doubts, we muft be (howedthat God doth indeed intend his Law in that plain
and full fence, which his own words obvioufly exprefs,
but oUr prejudice oppofes, by the importunity and confirmed ufe of a repeated proof and revelation.
Our prejudices then, or anticipated opinions, which
are looked upon as great Truths and Rules of Judgment, will in all likelihood make us ignorant of feveral Duties, or atleaft of feveral parts of Duty, which
are plainly enough revealed. They will make us to overlook either ibme whole Laws, or a great part of the
compafs and extent of them, and to think feveral actions to be exempt from them, which are really bound up
by them. Which, I fay, we (hall do, becaufe we (hall not
judge of our Duty from thole plain words that exprefs
it, which is certainly the fafeft courfe whereby to have
a full fenfe of it -, but from our own foreconceived Notions and Opinions, which oftentimes, and in feveral inftances and degrees, if not altogether, evacuate and impairToit. help our apprehenfions in this abjlratf Difcourfe,
we will look a little into the praffice of men 5 and that
will {hew us plainly how bad an influence prejudices
have upon their minds, in making them ignorant, either
of feveral Duties, or of the finfulnefs of feveral affions
which are reftrained by them. For wc {hall find great
numbers of men of all forts to have taken up feveral
falfe opinions, which are inconfiftent with fome Vermes, and which make thofe Laws that they are againfl:
to have no force at all, or very little, upon their Confcience, nor any effeU upon their praBice. So that they
mifinterpret that to be no Duty which God has made
one, and tranfgrefs boldly and fecurely, without fear or
remorje.
For fome, out of a certain timer oufnefs of mind, have
entertained
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entertained a wrong belief,That nothing is lawful in God's
Worfhip, but what either fame authentic/^Ex ample recorded
in Scripture haf approved, or fame Command has made neceffary. So that when any haw of their Govetnours comes
to enjoin any Circumfiance or Ceremony in Gods fervice,
which God and the Scriptures had left indifferent, although when once fuch Law has paft, the plain and
known Precepts of obedience to Laws, and Jubmijfzon to
Governours, of peace and unity among Fellow Christians enjoyn it -■> they account the fulfilling of it to be
no longer a matter of obedience and Duty, but unlawful
and a fin. For their miftaken Notion of things being
made lawful only by fame Example or Law that warrants
them, and not on the contrary being lawful and at liberty
antecedent to all Laws and Precedents, becaufe no Law
forbids them, is the Rule whereby they meafure the obligation of all thefe Duties, and it plainly overthrows
them; So that in a confident belief thereof they fecurely tranfgrefs thefe Laws, and break the unity and difturb the peace of men, thinking that they obey God in fa

doing.

Others have given way to a falfe opinion, that Religion isfa much every mans care, as that not only Kings
and Governours, whofe Office and Title it is to be Defenders ofthe Faith, but alfo every private Chrijlian fhould
contrive and a3 for the publick^maintenance and prote&i~
on of it. They are not content in fecuring it to keep
within their own fphere, and to do what they are bound
in Duty towards it as private Chrijiians. That is, to
pray to God earnejily and importunately, that he would
preferve it 5 and to endeavour induflrioufly in their own
place after it, by their own lively and exemplary practice of
it, by a careful inftru&ion of other men in the reafons of
it, by exhorting them to a clofe adherence to it, and by
preffing upon them aU the motives of Heaven and another
Rrr
World
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World to perjwade them to a confcientious taking up the
Crofts when it fiall pleafe God to lay it in their way, and
a patient and couragious fuffering for it. When God by
his Providence brings a National Religion into danger,
thefeare the Duties whereto he calls every private man.
and it is his prefent honour, and (ball be his immortal happinefs confcientiouQy to discharge it. And would they
content themfelves with this, all were well and laudable. But when once they have imbibed this opinion,
that they are not only private Promoters, but alfo publick^ Contrivers and Prote&ors of the Faith £ they run
beyond all thefe private means into a cenfuring of the
adminijiration of affairs, and the prudence of Governours^
into endle(s fears and jealoufies, murmurings and complaints, and other inftances of pragmatic alneft, irreverence ,and contempt of higher Powers, and difturbance of
the publicly Peace.
All thefe their Principle juftifies,
and therefore in affurance of it they boldly venture on
them.
So that although the Commands of fludying to
be quiet, and to do their own bujineji, againft a pragmatical medling in the affairs, and difturbing the quiet of other men, are expreffed in words moft plain and eafiiy
intelligible j yet do they overlook them, and in all
thofe inftances wherein their prejudice leads them to
tranfgrefs, quite evacuate all their plain force and obvious Obligation.
Some for a long time negledt the dutiful ufe of one
Sacrament, becaule they think that they have a pious
reafon againft it •> and many other humble and well-meaning minds omit a dutiful participation of the other , as
fcarce ever thinking themfelves to be fufficiently prepared for it. Their falfe opinion carries them into their
finful neglecl: , and makes them difobey thole Laws
which require the ufe of them, by making them firft to
think that they would offend God if they (hould obferve them,
Thefe
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Thefe breaches of Duty , and indulged a&s of (in,
well-meaning and honelily obedient minds are oft-times
drawn into through erroneous conceits and prejudicate
Opinions. For fome men o&honeU heart s, and of humble modeB tempers, who are ready to comply in every
thing wherein their confciences allow them, are infnared into them, and difobey only becaufe they judge obedience to be unlawful. And that which makes them
judge fo, is not any luft or fin which is harboured and
unmortified in their hearts, which fhould be miniftred
to by fuch erroneous judgment. But the Opinion took
pofleffion of their fouls by the education of their Parents, or by the authority and inftru&ion ofjpiritual
guides 5 they imbibed it at firft in the fimplicity of their
fouls, and fince that have continually been ufed to it,
and bred up in it. So that although they never ferve
that (in whereto it minifters in other inftances, but alwayes fear and confcientioufly avoid it } yet where this
prejudicate Opinion warrants it, they do.
Thefe Prejudices, I fay, are not altogether inconfiftent
with an honeft and obedient heart, but are fometimes
entertained by innocent and religious men, although many others damnably difobey in them. But then there are
many others which are of a more heinous, and damn*
ing natures which although fome well-meaning men
may pardonably admit at firli, before they have feen the
damnable conferences , and effeft s of them : yet very
few can adhere to when they are fet before them, without being in danger, if repentance intervene not, to be
damnd for them. Of which fort, among feveral others,
I take thefe to be that follow.
Some are pofTefled with an odd belief, that Chritt is '
a Temporal and Secular King in Sion, (i. e.) the Church
on Earth , and that his jubjects are to fight for his Interefts, and fir the proteUion of his Religion, with the fame
Rrr 2
worldly
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worldly force and armed violence that the fubjeSls of other
fecular Princes ufe. And as for Earthly Kings, (Ince they
are but Deputies and Delegates of Chrift the Supream
King of all, that they are no further to be fabmitted to,
than they affi ferviceably and fubordinately under him 5 but
that they may, yea, ought to be perfecuted as Enemies and
Apojiates from King Jeffs, if in any thing they oppofe and
a'ut againli him.
Now when men have once imbibed this Principle,
they run on furioufly, as every man muft who underftands it, into all the mifchtefs of Rebellion and BloodHied. For in all Inftances where this prejudice leads
them to it, they utterly overlook, as things not belonging to them, all the plain Laws of Honour and Reverence, Submijfion and Obedience to Governours 5 of Ju>
ftice and Charitablenefs, Mercy and Peaceablenefs towards
their Fellow-fubje&s ; and burft out violently into contempt ofGovernours, and reproachfull ufage, and freaking evil of Dignities, into revenge and fiercenefs, ftrifi
and bitternefs, fedition and tumults, fpbils and robberies,
murders and bloodjhed , and into all other licentious and
extravagant efFedts of a moft unjust war, and horrible rebellion. Inall which they think that they only fight
Gods battles, and fpoil and flay his enemies, and, like
good Subjects and Soldiers of the Lord of Hofts, with
all their might maintain his Rights, and ferve his Intereft. For all this rebellion againft earthly Kings , they
efteem to be nothing elfe but a proof of their Loyalty
and juft Allegiance to King Jefus the Sovereign Lord of
all, who by thefe worldly means muft Rule on Earth,
although he dwells in Heaven.
Others to exalt the Temporal Monarchy and Grandeur of Chrifts pretended Vicar here on Earth, have imbibed this Principle, that a good end will jujiifie any
action, and that all is law full which is neceffary and profitable
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table for the advancement of the Churches Interest. And
having once fucked in this venemous Opinion , in all
thofe acYions wherein it is any wayes concerned, there
is no Precept fo plain which they cannot overlook, nor
any obligation fo facred which they do not cancel.
They ftick not at the breach of all the mod exalted and
fithlime Laws ofChriB. For inftead of being meek^ and
gentle, they are fierce and furious 5 inftead of bzingflow
to wrath, they are enemies without provocation } inftead
of forgiving injuries, they are violent to revenge them $
inftead of doing good to enemies , they are eager to deftroy them 5 inftead of taking up the Crof, and bearing it
with patience themfelves , they are utterly impatient till
by any means they can force it upon others. Nay, they
burft through the moft notorious and weighty Laws of
Humanity and Nature, in diifimulation and equivocations, inlies and perjuries, in fowing firife, and all manner
of unpeaceablenefs, mjpoils and robberies, murders and af
jajfinations, treafons and rebellions, which even natural
confcience , where it has any force at all, muft needs
tremble and be amazed at. But yet all this time they
think that they ar* doing Gods work, whil'ft indeed
they qre fubverting his whole Religion , for their poifonous Principle bears them put through all, and they
are confident that what they do will be accepted for
his fervice, becaufe it is intended for the advancement
of his Church.
Some again of the more extravagant Anabaptifis entertained awild Opinion, that all Dominion is founded inGr ace, and that nothing but virtue and holinefs can
give any man a title to hk pojfejfions. And when once
they had believed this, they a&ed but agreeably to
their own Principle in overlooking all the plain Laws
of Jujiice and Honefty in all thofe inftances where this
Doctrine would warrant the contrary , and in exerci-
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ling all forts of fraud , couzenage, fpoils and robberies,
where they had power and opportunity to commit them.
For their spoiling of their neighbours they efteemed to be
like Jjraels Jpoiling of the Egyptians, (viz,.) a taking away that which belonged not to them, feeing God had
given it away from them.
It were endlels to recount all the enormoufiy wicked
and difobedient Opinions, which ill men take up in favour of their beloved fins. For fome overlook the
plain duties of temperance, mortification, and felf-denial,
becaufe they are fenfual and flejhly : and others give
no heed to the manifeft duty of paying tythes, becaufe
they are loth to part with their money. When Chrift
preached up a charitable ufe of the unrighteous Mammon, the Pharifees, who were covetous, would not believe and underftand, but derided him, Luk. 16. 14. And
the fame way-it fares with other duties, when mens unmortified lulls, which are ftruck at by them, are oppofed againft them.
By thefe inftances, and many more which might be
mention'd, it clearly appears how deftrucYive many
mens conferences or prejudicate Oj^nions are of feveral
parts of Religion, and the Divine Laws. They-do in
great mealure cancel the force of Duty, and make men
tranfgrefs in feveral inftances againft known Laws, by
making them flrft to believe that in thole cafes they do
not oblige them.
But now to determine which of thefe prejudices is
pardonable and confijlen> %:ith a jnfiified jiate, and which
deflroys and interrupts it 3 we muft obferve in them
this difference.
Fir If, That fome of them get into mens minds or confciences, not through any thing of an evil and difobedient
heart, but only through weaknefs of underjlanding, or fallibility ofthe means of knowledge -> and thefe are con ft-
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ftent with a flat e of Grace and Salvation.
2. That others get into mens confidences through feme
damnable lufts and vices ■, and they are deadly and damning.
FirSi, Some prejudices, which lead men into fin and
difbbedience, get intowthcir conferences , not through any
thing of an evil and dtfoUdient heart , but only through
weaknefis of underjia??dwg^ and fallibility of the means of
knowledge 5 and thefe do not defer oyy but confisi with a
flate of Grace and Salvation.
They get not into mens underftandings by means of
an eai/and difobedient heart. For it is not any love which
they have for the damning fins of pride, ambition, fenfiuality, covet oufinefis, unpeaceablenefis, fa&ion, or the like,
which makes them willing to believe thofe Opinions
true that are in favour of them. When they take up
their prejudice, they do not fee (b far as thefe ill effects, nor difcern how any of thefe fins is ferved by it 5
and therefore they cannot be thought to admit it with
this defign to ferve them in it. Nay further , what is
the beft fign of all, that luft or difobedience, which the
prejudice happens to minifter to in fbme inftance, is
mortified and fubdued in them 5 and fo cannot have any
(uch influence upon them. For fometimes thofe very
men, who, in fuch inftances as their prejudice avows it,
are irreverent and difeejpe&ful, pragmatical and difobedient to their Govemours, or the like j in all other cafes,
wherein their Opinion is unconcerned, are moft rejpe&ful/, quiet , and obedient. Humility and modefty, peaceablenefis and quiet nefs, Jubmifjion and obedience, are both
their temper
pracYice.
love and
approve, and inandthetheir
ordinary
courfeFor"
andthey
conftant
tenour
of their lives conlcientioufly obferve them 5 and nothing under fuch prejudicate Opinion as makes them
believe them to be unlawfull in fome cafes, could overrule
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rule that love and obedience which they have for them,
and prevail upon them (6 far as to act. againft them.
So that with thefe men it is not the difobedient temper
of their hearts which makes their confcience err 5 but
the errour and prejudice of their confcience which
makes their practice difobedient.
In fuch men therefore as are thus qualified, who do
not fee thofe (ins which their prejudice miniiters to
when they admit it, and in all the other actions of their
lives,' except where by this prejudice they are overruled, (hew plainly that they have mortified and overcome it : 'tis clear, that the prejudice did not get into
their confciences by any influence of an evil, and difobedient heart.
But that which made way for it was only their natural weaknefs of underftanding , or the fallibility of the
means of knowledge. They are not of an underftanding
, . fufficient to examine things exactly when they embrace
their prejudice 5 for their Reafon then is dim and foorifighted, weak and unexperienced, unable throughly to
fearch into the natures of things, and to judge of the various weight, and jusl force ofreafons, to (ift and ranfackt feparate and diflinguifh between folidity and fiow,
truth and falfehood.
But thofe arguments whereupon
they believe, and upon the credit whereof they take
up Opinions, are education and converje, the injiru&ion
ofjpiritual guides, the Jhort reafonings of their neighbours and acquaintance , or the authority of fuch books
or perfons as they are ordered to read, and directed to
fubmit to. Theje are the motives to their belief, and
the arguments whereupon they are induced to think
one Opinion right, and another wrong, and the only
means which they Have of difcerning between truth
and falfehopd.
But now all thefe means are in no wife certain 3 they
are

Y
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are an argument of belief indeed, and the beft that
fuch men have 5 but yet they are far from being infd*
libly conclusive. Sometimes they lead men right, but at
other times they lead them wrong 5 for they are not at
all determined one way 5 but mjeveral men, and atyiveral times, according as it happens, they minifter both
to truth and falfehood.
In matters that are primarily of belief and peculation
in Religion, they lead a hundred men to errour where
they lead one to Truth. For there are an hundred Religions inthe world whereof one alone is true ■> and every one has this to plead in its own behalf, that it is
the Religion of the Place and Party where it is believed. The Profeflors of it are drawn to afient to it upon thefe Arguments, (viz.) becaufe they have been
Bred up to it by the care of their Parents and Teachers,
and confirmed in it by long TJfe and Converfi : It was Education and Cuftome, the Authority of their Spiritual
Guides, and the common Perfaajion of their Countrey
which made them both at firft to believe, and dill to
adhere to it. And every one in thefe points having
thefe Arguments to plead for his own belief, againft
the belief of every other man who differs from him :
fince of all thele different Beliefs one alone is true,
thefe
be the
allow'reft
d indeed
minifter
to
Truth Arguments
in that, butmuft
in all
to ferveto the
Intereft
of Falfehood.
In matters of Duty and Pra&ice, 'tis true, there is infinitely more accord and good agreement. For almoft all
the laws of nature, wch make up by far the greateft part
of every Chrifiians Duty, are the Catholic/^ Religion of
all fiber Seffs and Parties in the world. So that thefe
Arguments of Cujiome and Education are tolerably
good, and right guides to mens Confidences, how ill foever they are to their fpeculative Opinions 3 becaufe alSff
though
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though they carry them into a wrong beliefs yet will
they lead them into a righteous pra&ice.
But although in thefe praffical Notions and Opinions
they are commonly a right 5 yet fometimes, and to feveral perfons they prove a wrong infirument. For even in
matters of Duty and Practice, men are no more fecure
from errour than they are from difobedience 5 nor more
certain that they {hall have no miftakes about them,
than that they (hall not go beyond them. They have,
and, till they come to Heaven, ever will have erroneous Opinions as well as practices 5 fo that thefe motives,
Education, and Cufiome, and Authority, will never be
wanting in the world to inftill into weak and undifcerning minds fuch Opinions, as will, in (ome inftances
and degrees, evacuate, and underrrmie fome duties.
And (ince there will never be wanting in the world
fuch fallible Arguments and means of knowing, nor
fuch weak and unexperienced underftandings as mull:
of neceffity make ufe of them : 'tis plain, that feveral
difobedient prejudices will in all times get into mens
minds, not through any wickednefs or difobedience of
their hearts, but only through the natural weakneis
of their minds, and the fallibility of the means of knowledge.
And when any prejudices which lead to difobedience enter this way, they do not put us out of Gods favour, or deflroy ajiate of Grace and Salvation 5 but confisl with it. For in our whole acYion of difobedience
upon them there is nothing that (hould provoke Gods
wrath, and punitive difpleafure againft us. He will
not be at enmity with us, either for acling according to
our erroneous Confcience^ or, if the errour was thus innocent, forhaving an erroneous confcience for our rule of
atlion. He will not be offended at us, I fay, for acting accord-
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ing to our erroneous conference : for whether our conscience be true or falfe, it is the only rale that we can adfc
by. We cannot perform duty without we underftand
it, nor obey Laws before we have fome knowledge of
them : we muft judge what is commanded before we
can obferve it, and whether we judge right or wrong,
we have no way. to obey, but by acYing according to
fuch judgment. Yea, if our Conference does err, and
innocently miftake our Duty, yet whil'ft we follow it
in the fimplicity of our hearts, we perform the life and
foul of Obedience, even when we erroneoufly tranfgrefs
it. For we do the miftaken a&ion out of an obedient
intention, we exert it for Gods fake, in an acknowledgement ofhis Authority, and a resignation to his pleafure^
and this is fo truly the life and fpirit of an acceptable
obedience, that, in cafe of fuch erroneous belief, we
fhould finfully and damnably difobey fhould we neglect
it. So that if the errour of our conlcience it felf be inorTenfive, God will not take offence at our well meant,
and obediently defign'd performance of that, which our
conference erroneoufly tells us we are bound in duty to
perform.
Nor will God be offended at us for having fuch afcandal or rock of offence, as this prejudice and errour of
our conference is, if the errour it felf is thus innocent.
He will not take it ill that we did not judge that to be
our Duty, which the Principle we had to judge by told
us was no Duty, or it may be a breach of Duty and a
fin. For this was truly to judge by Principles, and to
have recourfe in judgement to the beft and likelieft notions, which we could find in our own minds } which
way of paffing judgment is all that we have, and the
very method which he himfelf has prefcribed us. Neither will he be angry at us for admitting fuch falfe Opinions into our minds as fhould afterwards mifguide us*
Sff2
if
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if it were not our fins and paffions, but the ordinary
way, and ufual means of knowledge which got them entrance. For when the very fame means of information and difcourfe, which carry us on to truth in other
opinions, miQead us into errour and miftake in thefe 5
weerre in the honefty of our hearts, and in the ufe of
means and ordinary endeavours } fo that nothing remains for our errour to be charged upon, but either a
weaknej? of underftanding , or an ill fortune : either
that ufing fallible means, we were not fo wife as to avoid being deceived by them 5 or that we had the ill
hap to be guided by them in fuch an inftance, when
errour lay at the end of them. And (ince thefe Caufes
of errour are only our weaknefs and unhappinefs, but
not our fault and difobedience } God will graciouOy
bear with us, and will not be extream to punilh us
for them. Or if we happen to erre in an inftance
wherein he will exadl: obedience, he will at lead near
with us fo long, till befides xhc plain declarations of our
Duty, and the common means of knowing it, we have
had moreover fuch accumulation of proof and clearing
of the Cafe, as will, if we are not wanting to our felves,
anfwer all our exceptions, and bear down all our prejudices againft it.
And of this we have a clear inftance in the errour of
the Apoflles, about the difcharge of that great Duty
of preaching the Gofpel to all Nations immediately after
Chrift's afcenfion. He had enjoined this in a Command
as plain, one would think, as words can make it. All
power is given unto me in Heaven and in Earth i Go ye
therefore, and teach, not the Jews only, to whom I fent
you at firft, but all Nations, Matth. 28. 18, 19 s preaching remijfion of (ins upon repentance to all Nations beginning at Jerufilem, Luke 24. 47. But for all this Precept
fo
was fo exprefs, and this Declaration of their Duty was
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fo plain and evident 5 yet was it not of it felf fufficient
to give them an underftanding of it. For thofe prepoflefiions which they lay under drew fuch a Veil before their eyes, and linked their minds fo fall: to a
contrary belief, that they took no notice of it, nor ever thought their contrary practice to be forbid by it.
They thought ftill that Jfrael was Gods peculiar people,
that the Jews were the only feed of Abraham, and that
the great Prophet Mejjiah, whom Mofes told them God
would one Day raife up among them, for eminence and
extraordinarinef of Divine Commijfion,like unto him, was
to. be theirs peculiarly to whom God had promifed him.
Thefe prejudices, and anticipations of judgment, had
been inftilled into their young and tender minds by the
early care of their Parents, and fomented by the instruction oftheir Teachers, and daily more and more
confirmed in them by converfation, and an uninterrupted
cuiiom of perjwafion. And being thus forcibly imprefled
upon them, they had fo blocked up their obedient and
well-meaning minds, that when a plain Command required them to pra&ife contrary to this belief, they
did not underftand, but overlook it. Infomuch that
Peter himfelf was not convinced of it by the manifell:
injunction of a clear Law 5 but ftood in need to have
his doubts folved, and his exceptions anfwered, and his
former prejudices confuted and overborn, by fuch accumulation of proof and evidence, as God was pleafed
to give him, in a raoft condefeenlive Difpute upon that
Subject, by an after and repeated Revelation, AUs 10.
and 11. Chapters.
But now this ignorance of their Duty, which was fo
plainly delivered in the words of a clear Law, did
not put them out of Gods favour, becaufe it was occafioned only by fuch hindrances as were confident with
an honeft heart, or fuch whereto not their fins and paf
fions^
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(ions, but their natural weakpefi of underftanding, and
their education and culfom, thole fallible means of knowledge, had betrayed them. For God ftill lovingly embraced them 5 he bore with their weakneffes, and helped their infirmities 5 he pitied their ignorance whilft
they laboured under it, and becaufe he faw it was fit
and neceffary that they fhould get quit of it, he gracioufly afforded them a further, and more powerful evidence whereby to overcome it. And all this pardon
and forbearance, I fay, they found, becaufe their prejudices were confiftent with an honeft heart, fince they
were begot in them, not by any lufts or vices, but only
by their weaknefs of underftanding, and the fallibility
of the means of knowledge.
But as fbme prejudices which lead to fin and difbbedience, get into mens Conferences only through weaknefs of underftanding, and fallibility of means, which
are therefore confiftent with a ftate of favour and falvation 5 fb are^fhere,
2. Several others which are got into their Confcences,
through the ajfijlance of their lufls and vices 5 and thefe
are deadly and damning.
Mens lufts and vices have a great influence upon
their minds,and the chief hand many times in molding of
their judgments and opinions. And therefore we may
know mens manners by their perjwafions about their Duty, before ever we fee their pra&ices. For they who
will live wickedly, will quickly bring their minds to think
wickedly. Their lufts and vices will foon infinuate themfelves into their judgments and apprehenfions : they
will difpofe their fouls forfuch perfwafions, as are mod
ferviceable to them $ and win them with eafe into a belief of evil things, by making them willing firft, and
eagerly de(irous to believe them.
our
For our belief of any opinion is produced in us by
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our diligent fearch and consideration of all fitch Arguments as can get credit to it 5 by overlooking or clearing
fuch difficulties, or indufirioufly confidering and improving
all the answers to fuch exceptions as are made againji it.
As on the contrary, our disbelief of any opinion is effected, byoverlooking or weakening all thofe reafons which
are brought to prove it, by darkening it with difficulties,
perplexing it with doubts, and railing fuch exceptions as
may (hake or overthrow it. But now as for the' employing ofour wit and induftry in either of thefe, it is plainly
in our own choice, and we deal indifferently and impartially between both, or efpoufe either part as we (land
afFeded. If then we are eameftly defirous^ and ftrongly enclined for one way 5 we can overlook^ or anfwtr all
that makes againji it, and throw by difficulties, clear up
doubts, invent reafons to jufiifie and prove it. So that
the will and pleafure of our hearts will quickly draw
after it the judgment of our underftandings , and if
once we are refolved upon a way , we (hall foon find
reafons to avow it.
When therefore our lufts and vices have got our
hearts, and give Laws to our wills and appetites 5 they
will quickly bear Rule in our underftandings alio. We
fhall quickly believe that any of their gratifications are
lawful, when once we are greatly defirous to have them
fa Nothing being a more probable, and ordinary effect in the nature of things, as well as in the juft judgment ofGod, of a difobeditnt and rebellious heart, than
a reprobate mind, or a mind a void of Judgment, Rom. * iJ&K^r
1. j8, 2i9 28.

So long then as men have wicked hearts, it cannot be
expected but that they will have debauched conJciences'Sor v*vwhilft they retain unmodified lulls and vices, they will
juftifie them in their own thoughts by damnably finful,
and difobedient opinions. They will take up prejudices
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ces and a wrong belief, not to direct and guide, but to
defend their wicked pra&ice. The faUiom and unpeaceable man will eafily perfwade himfelf into that belief which difturbs Peace, and oppofes Government. The
covetous foul will favour any Tenet which promotes
gain, and advances interell* The licentious Libertine
will fnatch at any opinion that gratifies the flejh, and
pleads the Caufe di fenfuality and foftnef. Mens pride
and ambition, their fiercenef and cruelty, their malice
and revenge, their contentioufnef and faBion, their y£/zfuality and covetoufnef, will make them overlook the
humble and te/^, the #zee4 and gentle, the patient and
merciful, the ^//ie* and peaceable, the generous and Jelf
denying Laws of Chrift, and greedily imbibe fuch &>ic4e<3? prejudices, and erroneous conceits, as evacuate and
overthrow them.
To illuftrate this bulinefs, let us coniider it in fome
That execrable Sed of men the Gnofticks, who were
fo famous for their impure and lawlef conferences y were
not more notorious for their w/e opinions,¥han for their
ai/ /we/. I will coniider both , that it may from
thence more clearly appear how influential their lufts
were upon their minds, in begetting fuitable perfwa lions.
As for their lives, they were infamous for covetouf
nef, cowardice, and foftnef, in heaping up wealth, and
avoiding all lofs of Goods and bodily pains, though
by means never fo wicked and difhonourable : and for
the greateft luxury and unnaturalnef in their lufts and
unclean pleafures.
They were notorioufly infamous for their covetouf
nef, and abominably foft - and irreligious compliances.
For they are described as men that have their hearts exercifed with covetous praBices , 2 Pet. i. 14 3 that do a-
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ny thing becaufe of advantage, Jude 1 6 5 that forfakethe
right way of Worfhip and Religion, and go aftray
from it into the by-paths of b idolatry and prop have net Jjobthyta mwhen they are like to fufler by it t, being thus far fitly faant , nihil
compared to Balaam the Son o£Bozor, that they, pro- inydnari Mis
feffing true Chriftianity, join in idol-worlhip with the ^mnmvimviidolatrous Gentiles -, as he, being a true Prophet, did in ftm Ethnkothe idolatrous worlhip of the King of Mub, Numb. '**' !"™'*»22. 40, 41 .• and alio in that they iort and combine with Hokum fathe jewtfh and Gentile Perfecutors of the Chriftians ■> ffw,prmicopas he did in curfing firft, and afterwards in fighting a- ren!"adv.CH*gainjl the Ifiaelftes in the Army of Midian, Numb. 31. refes, 1. 1. c. 1.
8 , upon which accounts , his way or errour they are
(aid to follow, 2 Pet. 2. 15. Jud. 11. Their Character is to defer t the publicly Ajjemblies by reafon of the
heat of persecution againft all that dare frequent them,
Heb. 10. 25 5 to deny the only Lord God, and our Lord
Jefus Chrift when they are in danger to fuffer for the
owning of them, Jud. 4.
They were alfo equally notorious for abominable
luxury, and unnaturalnef in their lufls and unclean pleafures. For they are fet out to us as men that are fenfial, Jud. 1 9 3 that account it a pleafire to riot in the day time, &**'
1 Pet. 2. 13, that defile the flefi, Jud. 8 D that wal^ after the flefh in lufts of uncle annefs, 2 Pet. 2. 105 in pernicious, or, as it is rendred from other Copies in the
Margin of our Bibles, c lafcivious ways, verf 2 3 that c anxydcuu
eyes full of adultery, ver. 143 and that are not con- ^s', A!exand*
have
tent rto riot in thefe abominable filthmeifes themfelves,
but ufe them as baits to decoy and draw in others 5 alluring through the lufls of the flejh, and through much wantonnefi, thofe who d really, or for a e little while had e- d fo1a><.
,Klt1gs
fcaped from fuch an abominable life of errour , ver. °MJhf
' oKiycii\
18.
Thus was their life and temper over-run with cove■'.'•_ T 1 1
tonjhefi)
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toufinefi, bafiely cowardous and finful compliances 5 and with
moft filthy lufts , and unnatural uncle annefifes. Both
which S* Peter fetting himfelf againft, requires all men,
who would be thought to have that true and faving
knowledge, which is oppofite to that falfe and fipurious
yvusMol
one which they f pretended to, to give all diligence in
adding to ifcthefe two Duties ; which are directly contrary to thmfrvile lufts } viz. venue, or courage and
conftancy, which is oppofite to their bafe arts of tergiverfation and Jinful compliances ■$ and continence or chaftity, which is contrary to their unclean pra&ices. Give
all diligence to adde to virtue , or valorous courage,
s %&*&****• knowledge, and to knowledge temperance or g continence,
2 Pet. I. 5, 6.
Now thefe men having fuch a Scene of debauchery
in their lives, they quickly became as lewd and debauched intheir confidences.
When once, for all their
profiejjions of knowing God, they began, as S* Paul fays,
in works to deny him 5 they quickly made their Conferences to be as filthy and polluted, as were their practices. To thefe defiled Wretches, faith he, is nothing
, pure, their very mind and confidence h defiled 5 for they
mm in cmo have loft all fenfe of purity and Duty , being unto h edspofrumnona- very good work reprobate or void of judgment , Tit. 1.
EZffiZ, * 5, • 6. They overlooked and disbelieved all the Chrinaturam cusio- ftian Laws of pajjive valour, and patient courage, of gedit am ctznum mr0Ctfy anc| contentednefi, of mortification and felf-depoflit : fie & fe- niah chaflity ana temperance 'y and fell into thofe lewd
mu ipfos dfrunt, opinions, for which they were fo infamous in the Apoftofmqummt licK Age, and will be flail among all men that are but
ubus operibus competently fober to the Worlds end.
For they introfmt, niiiuceri, duced into the World thefcandaioufly vile and proflifpiritualem fitbflantiam. Qiiapropttr & intimorate omnia qua vet ant ur, hi, qui funt ipforum per'
ft ft % optrantur ; dt quibus Scripture confirm ant quoniam quijaciunt ea, Regnum Dei non bareditabunt, Iren. L i.e. jv
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all i filthy and unnatural uncleannef 'l 9?nc^X
that Chrift
opinions,
gate3 that
to be come in the fiejh in times f^bdng aI_
k denying
fes
of perfecution, and that cur Jefus was he , are parts of lowed to them
Chrifiian liberty * and things lawful and allowable in a £J£a^er*5knowings in a fpiritual, in a perfe& man. Turning by tuaj . and dethis means, as S* jfWe fays, /£<? Grace of God and his nied to others
Gofpel, which under thehigheft pains forbids and pa- ^r°e\vont I
nifties them 5 into & liberty and allowance of theft fpeak } are atheir Cha rafter iftick Vices, viz. lafcivioufmfs, with all """jL'jjJ^
manner of filthinefs, and denying, when they are in dan- -^icunque ia
ger to fuffer for him, the only Lord God, and our Lord foculo eft &

je^c^ji, jude4.

vmr::r:;:

jugatur, non esl de viritate, & non tranjiet in veritattm. Qvi autim de faculo tft mixtus mulieri,
non tranfit in veritatem, quoniaw in concupifcentia eft mixtus muliiri. Quepropter nobis quidem,
quos Pfychicos vacant, & de fkculo tffe dicunt neceffariam continentiam. & bonam optrationem*
uti per earn vtniamns in medietatis locum : fibi autem, fpiritalibus & prfeffis vocatis, nullo modo, Iren. ib. k Agrippa Caftor fays that *Bafilides> one of their chief Heads, taught thus :
'Achctttopttv tofuKQ^VTav &rej tvofjfybf, )y i^pyLVvyjiyvi <hmyj.%vK(LiC{tii ?\i» rn\&y xj1 TK*
$fi Auyimv Kaifxs : As he is cited by Eujibiw, Eecl. Hijt. I. 4. c. 7. See alfo Epipban.
Haref. 24.

Another inftance of their behaviour we have fet
down in relation to the Public^ and that is this, They
were of a proud and ungovernable, of a haughty and
turbulent, sl querulous and feditious humour. Their temper isto be prefumptuous and felfwilled, 2 Pet. 2.105
which they evidence every where by defpifing Dominion, and fieakjng evil of Dignities, Jud, 8 5 and by murmuring and complaining, as men that are alwayrdilcontented, and never pleafed with any adminiftration of
affairs, ver. 16.
And agreeable to this ungovernablenefs of their lives
and tempers^ were the licentious principles and opinions
of their minds. For they were the men who promifed
their Followers liberty from all fubje&ion, 2 Pet. 2. 19 3
and who defpifed all Majlers and Governours, as being
by the new Character of Chriftianity become their
Brethren, and therefore, as they argued from that Title,
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now only equal to them, not fuperior, as they muft be
who would pretend to rule and govern them, i Tim,
6." I, 2. The Abettors of which pp&rine S* Paul affures Timothy do in reality know nothings notwithftand] Tu cjkqU ing all the falfe (how of that fwoln Title, l knowing
men , which they fo vainly arrogate to themfelves,
ver. 4.
The wicked Sed of the Pharifees, who were the repoach of the Jewijh, as thefe filthy Gnofiicks were of the
Chrijiian Name, were of a life and temper proud and
ambitious, covetous and rapacious 5 whofe heart and infide , as well as their life and practice, was all rottennef
and difobedience. For if we would have a character of
them, our Saviour himfelf has given us one in the 23d
of St Matthew's Gofpel, which is moft compleat and particular 5wherein a ccfmhination of thefe feveral vices
are fet to make up their defcription.
Firft, Vain-glory. All their works they did to be feen of
men, verf. 5.
Secondly, Pride and Ambition. They loved the uppermost rooms at feaffs , and the chief fiats in the Synagogues, and greetings in the publick markets, and to be called ofmen Rabbi, Rabbi, that is to fay Mafter, or Doctor, verf. 6, 7.
Thirdly, Covet oufnefs, Fraud and Rapacioujhefs. For
befides that Sc Luke informs us of their being covetous,
Lukz 16. 14, we are told here, that they would moft
prophanely abufe the moft fizcred things for their covetous ends, and make long prayers only for a pretence, that
thereby they might be enabled more eafily, and without fufpicion to devour even Orphans, and Widows
houfes,\Qr£ 14: being indeed, whatfbever they might
outwardly appear to be, all extortion and excejs within,
verf 25.
Fourthly, Hypocrifie. For they would diffemble even
in
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' in their mod file mn performances , and ufe Religion only as a ftalking-horfe to worldly defigns. They made
long prayers only for a pretence, verf 14, what they made
clean was only the out-fide, verf 2 5 5 for that indeed they
beautifi^j^but ftill they were all flench and rottennefi
within, v^rT. 27.
In fumm, they faid, but did not 5 they bound heavy
burdens on other mens fioulders, but would not touch them
themfelves with one of their fingers, verf 3, 4. Yea, take
them, even at the bcft, where they were Religious 5
and that they will be found to have been only in trifles, but not in fubftantial Duties , for they flrainecftat
gnats, at the fame time that they fwallowd Camels -3 they
paid tythe of cheap and inconsiderable things, fuch as
mint, and annifi, and cummin , but they omitted all the
weightier matters of the Law, as judgment, Mercy, and
Faith, verf 23, 24.
And (ince they were men of this character, thus unmortified in their lujls, and thus vicious and ftreligiow in
their praUice j what can in reafon be expected, but
that they (hould be full of debauchery and difobedience in their confidences and perfxvafions alio } And (6
accordingly we find they were. For when Chrift
preached to them the Doctrine of Charity and Liberality, in opposition to their mifierable worldly way, they,
being cpvetoits, inftead of believing, fell a mocking and
deriding him, Luk. 16. 1 4. And as they treated Chrift
in this particular, fb did they, like wife in all the reft of
his Religion. For finding that it required fuch humility, flncerity, hone fly, contentednefs, and heavenly-minded*
nefs, as were inconfiftent with thefe unmortified lujls of
theirs which I have mention d. 5 they would not own
and embrace, but for that reafon efpecially reject and
disbelieve it. Nay further, even in their own acknowledged way they took up feveral difobedient prejudices
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dices to ferve their lufts j and either wholly evacuated,
or
great part perfwafions
impaired feveral
Laws, bythem.
admitting
fuchinerroneous
as undermined
For
to gratifie their haughty and jlubbom, their petted and
revengeful humour , they entertain'd a coiUJjk, that if
they did but fay it is Corban, or agift'by whatsoever thou
might eB be profited by me ^ (i. e.) I bind my felf by the
vow or oath call'd Corban never more to do any good
to thee, which was a form of oath in ufe among the
Jews ^ they (hould be freed from all obligation of the
fifth Commandment requiring honour ■,fervice, or relief to
their Father or Mot her ',Mat. 1 5. 4, 5, 6. And many other
things like to this our Saviour tells us they did, Mark 7.
13. But not to enquire further about particulars, we
are plainly allured of them in the general, that they
tranfgreffed, reje&ed, and evacuated the Laws of God,
through the erroneous perfwafions and prejudicate belief of their traditions, Mat. 15. 3, 6. Mark 7. 9.
Thus natural and obvious it is for a wicked life to
work a difobedient belief '$ and for mens unmortified
lujis and paffions , which let themfelves againft Gods
Laws, to convey luch prejudices into their corifciences
as will evacuate and overthrow them. Their unbelief enters through the corruption of their heart, and is therefore called an evil heart of unbelief, Heb. 3. 12. they are
hardened into a want of all fenfe and confcience of
their offences, through the deceit fulnefs of (in, verf 13.
And this effect: is obvious and ordinary .5 for not only
the nature of things, but even the juft judgement of God
concur to it : Nothing being more common, than for
thofe men, who hold the truth, as Sl Paul (ayes, in unrighteoujhefs of living, and even whil'sl they know God,
do not glorifie him by their fervice and obedience, which
are due to him, and are our way of glorifying him as
God, nor are thankfull in their hearts and actions 5 to
lofe
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lofe that knowledge, and to become vain in their imaginations^ their foolijh heart being darkned, by Gods giving
them over to a reprobate mind, or a mind void of all true
judgment, to do thofe things which are not convenient not
knowing they are fo, Rom. 1. 18, 2 1, 28.
But now as for thefi prejudices which get into our
confciences and perjwafions, not through any force ofreafin which cempells, but through the witchcraft of luffs
and vices which enveagle, and make us willing and deftrous to believe them } they will not excufe us, becaufe
they are themfelves finfull, and deferve damnation. For
they enter at an ill door, and win upon us through a
reigning luft, or a damning fin 5 and therefore they are
fo far from excufing thofe tranfgreflions which flow
from them, that in themfelves they are inftances and
efle&s of a deadly offence, and if repentance intervene
not, will certainly prove defperate and damning.
Sl Paul in breathing out threatnings againft all believers, and in perfecting of the Church, atted only according to the beft of his own judgment and Opinion. For
he verily thought with himfelf, that he not only might,
but ought to do fever al things contrary to the Name of JeJm of Nazareth, ACV26. 9. But as this Opinion was his
fin, fb would his tranfgreflions upon it have proved his
condemnation, had not God fhewn pity on him in calling him to repentance and converfton, whereby alone it
was that he obtained mercy and pardon. 1 was, fayes he,
a perjecutor, and injurioits j but I obtained mercy by that
Grace of God conferr d upon me at my converfion, which
was exceeding abundant with thefe two fundamental
Graces, which are a moft prolifick fpring of all the reft,
(viz.) Faith, and hove, which n in Jefos Chrili, 1 Tim.
I. 13, 14.
The 'jews who blafphemed and crucified our Saviour,
did nothing againft their own confcience : forthfcir O
pinion
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pinion bore them out in all that pradice, in regard they
judged it to be no fwfull mart her, but a moll: neceffary
a$ ofjufiice upon a great impoflor, and a moft laudable
and legal execution. I wot Brethren, &yes S£ Peter , that
through ignorance ye did it, as did not you only, but aljo
your rulers, Ads 3. 14, 15, 17. But forafmuch as this Ignorance was their own fault, and their prejudices were
1 owing to their own vices, in regard that for this reafon
alone their minds would not receive a true belief of
Chrift and his Laws, becaufe they plainly contradicted
their finfull lufts and practices : therefore (hould it by
no means excufe them, but, if their repentance did not
prevent it, it would moft certainly in the end prove
deadly and damning.
For their crucifixion of him, he
tells them, was by wicked hands, Ads 2. 23. and it was
only upon their repentance, and conversion , that their
fins of blafphemy and murder fiould he blotted out, Ads
Again, the tranfgreflions of the Pharifees were juftified by their own Opinions 5 for they looked upon
themfelves, notwithstanding them, to be holy men, and
favourites of Heaven ; But proceeding, as we have feen
they did, from unmodified lufts and a wicked life, they
rendred them obnoxious to damnation 5 How can you
efcape the damnation of hell ? Mat. 23. 33. The fins of
the Gnoftkks, notwithstanding they were warranted by
their difobedient Principles , were of a damnable nature 5for their herefles and difobedient Principles themfelves, being the effeds of difobedient and wicked
hearts, deferred damnation, and are called by Sl Peter •,
in that Chapter where he recounts them, and with great
zeal inveighs againft them, damnable herefles, 2 Pet. 2. 1.
They are works of the flefl), or the produds of unmortified lufts and carnal pradices$ and muft therefore
(hare^n the fame judgment with other ftefblyamongft
works
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amongft whom they are reckon d. The works of the
flefh, (ayes Sl Paul, are manifest, /editions, herefies, envybegs, murders, drunkennefs j of the which I tell you, that
they which do fuch things fhall not inherit the Kingdom
of God, Gal. 5. 19, 20, 21. If we will tranfgrefs our
Duty by disbelieving it firft, and giving credit to fuch
Opinions as deftroy the obligation of it 5 our disbelief
of our Duty will by no means excufe our fin, or refcue
us from condemnation. For to disbelieve the Laws and
threatnings of Chrilf is the very worft part of unbelief,

and the moft hatefull and deadly inftance of infidelity.
And as for unbelievers, fayes Sfc John, or thofe men who
will not believe Religion, Or the beft part of it, Laws
and Duties, but feek to evade its force after that God
has plainly told them of it } they fhall have their fart in
the Lake which burns with fire and brimftone^ev.^l.S,
Men without underjianding, who will not fee their Duty, becaufe they are ° blinded by fuch lufts as fight a- 0 Rom u

21, _

gainft it, in the judgment of God are p worthy of death,
28
Rom. i. 31, 32. The reafon why their confciences ad- P Mat* 15* I4

here to fueh Opinions as utterly deftroy their Duty, is
only becaufe their lufts and vices have made them hate,,
and turn away from it : And as for every fuch prejudice againft a Duty, as proceeds from our averfation to
it, it is of a great guilt, and liable to a very fevere puniihment. For in this S* Paul is peremptory 5 All they

fhall be damned who believe a lye, and believe not the
truth, through the pleafure which they tak§ in unrighteoufnefs : They fliall perijh, becaufe they receive not the LOVE
of the Truths that they may be faved by it, 2 Theff. 2. 10,
11,12.

•

When our difobedient prejudices therefore enter upon this feore , and are ,begot in us through a wicked
heart, and through fome reigning lufts and vices which
are ferved by them $ but not by any weaknefs of unII u u
derftanding,
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derftanding, or fuch fallibility of means as may betray
even an honeft heart into them : they are fub jecl: to a
fad doom, and a fevere cenfure , they will by no means
plead our excufe, but are an Article of our condemnation.
And as for fome marks whereby to judge whether
our difobedient prejudices proceed from this deadly
Principle, our unmortified tufts and vices, and thereupon are of this dangerous and damning nature^ or no 5 we
may obferve thefe Chara&ers, and judge according ta
thefe nteafures,
Firil, If that LuU or Sin whereto our prejudice is
fubiervient beftrong and powerful/, if it reign in us, and
in the ordinary eourfi and cuftome of our lives gives laws
to us : the corruption and dijbbedience of our heart is<
plainly the caufe of our difobedient conscience and corrupt perfaafion. It is not only the errour of our conference which makes us ferve the fin, for we (erve it
equally in other inftances where that is wholly unconcerned. The Sin is unmortified and imperious, it carries us on to tranfgrefs where it is further d by the errour of our conferences, and where it wants it. But it
is the wickednefs of our hearts which makes us to be
wicked in our judgments, and to eipoufe fuch Opinions as encourage and defend it. For when any luft is
fo ftrong in us as to rule our practice, it will be fure ta
lay a corrupt byafs upon our wills, fo that we (hall be
apt Hill to judge in favour of it, and be very partial in
allthofe Opinions wherein it has any intereft. And
therefore feveral difobedient prejudices will be taken
up to ferve a turn, and we (hall work our (elves up into a belief of them for the (ins fake,, which is juftified
and protected by them*
Is any man therefore of a temper and converfation
that is fierce and contentious, bufte and re&lefs, forward
to
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to give haws, and impatient to fubmit to them : 'Tis no
wonder if he takes up Opinions that juftifie contempthf
Governours, that avow Alteration and Disturbance, and
countenance Fa&ion, Sedition, and a Civil War. For
the ungovernablenefs of his Confcience is but agreeable
to the ungovernablenefs of his Practice 3 the Sin reign d
firft ki his heart and life, and was from thence with
eafe inftuTd into his Opinion and Perfwafion.
Is any man habitually inclined to Pride and Ambition, Wrath and Malice, Revenge and Cruelty 5 is he greedy ofGain, and a flave to fenfual Delights and bodily
Pleafares : He is prepared for any of thofe Vile Opinions which overturn all Laws to promote Chrifis Temporal Power on Earth, or to advance the fecular greatnels of his pretended Vicar and Holy Church 5 and for
any others of like nature. For the unmortified lufts
are a Law to him in his life before they come to govern in his confcience; he is firft wicked and rebellious
in his heart, and that makes him to admit of fuch wicked Opinions into his underftanding.
In thefe men then the cafe is plain -5 it is clearly feen
how they came by their difobedient prejudices, for
their lives and conventions (how that abundantly.
Difobedience reign d firft in their hearts, and thence got
into their conferences and perfwafioris.
Secondly, If the difobedience and the prejudice lay fo
near, and were fo clofe conjoynd, that a. man could not
but fee one when he faw the others it k ftill imputable to
his wicked lufts and vices. For he difcerned how obedience was impair d, and how the Sin was ferved by it
when he firft gave credit to it 5 and therefore he was
plainly a&ed by a want of virtue and an evil heart. For
if he had been touched with any love of virtue , he
could not have allowed of that which he knew would
evacuate and undermine it 3 but he would have (hewn
U u u 2
much
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much more forward nefs to rejed the Opinion for the
fake of the (in, than to embrace it upon any appearances
of argument and reafbn. So that his prejudice enter'd
through an averfation to that inftance of obedience
which it undermined , and it was his love to the wicked
luft which was advanced by it , that made way for it.
He willingly and defignedly ferved the fin, and he faw
how milch the Opinion contributed to it, and therefore
he readily embraced it.
Nay further,
Thirdly, If the finfull confequences were not difcerned when a man at firft embraced it 5 yet if they are fach
as are of a plain unqueflionable guilt , and greatly ftnfull^
and when he is Jhewed afterwards how they follow from it^
he ftillfiands by it and adheres to it 5 however the prejudicate Opinion might enter at the firsl^ yet it holds pofi
Jejjion by a heart that is wicked and difobedient.
Some fins there are whole guilt is not altogether fo
clear and indifiutable, but that an innocent and honeff,
although a weak and erring mind, may fbmetimes que*
ftion and overlook it. And thus many truly religious
fouls do not think that their refuflng to obferve the commands ofmen about the ceremonies of divine worjhip , is
difobedience $ or that their over-affing in the caufe of God
and Religion^ is pragmaticalnefs. For thefe fins, among
feveral others, although they are plain and obvious to
an unprejudiced and piercing underflanding, which is able
to di(cern the grounds and reafons of things, and fairly to confider of them : Yet to iuch minds as have fallen unhappily under fome miftaken notions and falfe
prepofleffions, they are not evident 5 whence many men
that have honeft and obedient hearts^ do yet err, and
judge amifs concerning them. But then (everal other
us,;
fins are fb open and notorious , that no fiber mind^ Thand
virtuous inclination can ever have any doubts about them*
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Thus, for inftance, no honeft man who is willing fairly and ferioufly to conlider things, can ever queftion, I
think, that killing without Commijfidn from Authority 9
and due procefs ofLaw, is Mart her , that fpoils without
judicial courfe, are robbery 5 that appearing in Arms againji
the fupr erne Sovereign Power , or men comwiffionedby him,
is Rebellion 3 that intoxicating ufe of Wine, is Drunken'
nefs 5 and a promifcuous ufe of Women, Adultery or Fornication. Thefe (ins, and many others, are of fo open
and notorious a nature, that no man of an ordinary
wit,if he has any competent degrees of honefty, can ever
apprehend them to be other than damnably finful. And
if any man has any opinions which in any cafes juftifie
fome of thefe, if he continues to hold them ftill after
he fees how thefe fins follow from them, which he muft
needs do when he pra&ifes and incurrs them, becaufe
the opinions lead him on to them D 'tis plain that his o*
pinion holds poffefiion of his mind, becaufe %his heart is
wicked .• ftmplicity and ignorance it may be gave it entrance jbut fin and difobedience enable it to perfevere.
If the man indeed was only fimple and Jhort-fighted,
rafiznd forward at the firji, and either had not underftanding or patience enough to look on fo far as the
finful confequences when he gave it entrance ? his lufts
and vices at that time could have nofhareinit, becaufe
he did not fee how they could be ferved by it 5 and fo
far the fimplicity of a well-meaning mind, and the abedient temper of an honeft heart and a good intention, may plead his excufe for his otherwife wicked and
difbbedient perfwafion. But if afterwards he perjijis
in it, when he fees all the iniquity and difobedience that
flows from it, and goes on to cancel and tranfgrefs notorious^/A
weighty
uponis wicked,
the affurance
'tis
manirett then
that Laws
his heart
and thatof heit is: inr
fluenced,
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iluenced more by a reigning fin, than by a cogent reafon.
For if his heart were afted by a full refolution of obedience and a loveofVertue,he would quickly renounce
fuch opinions when once he faw fuch notorious and unqueftionable Laws to be overturned by them. But
fince he will ftick to his wicked Principle, even when
it deftroys obedience, and prefer a disputable opinion
before a weighty and plain Duty m0 'tis plain to all, that
he is not willing to obey, but induftrious tofeekafhift,
and to evade all obligation to obedience.
As for this enquiry then, viz. When our difobedient
prejudices get into our confiiences by the help of our own unmortified lujis and damning vices : from thefe mealures
we may make our own (buls this Anfwer: If we are ufualiy, and in the common courfe of our lives, guided by
that luji or vice which our prejudice advances 5 if we Jaw
the difobedient ejfe&s of it when wefirft gave credit to it 5
or if we tfill adhere to it after that we have been plainly
flowed the unquejiionable and notorious fins which are avouched by it : Our prejudice took place by virtue of
our difbbedience, and without our timely repentance
it will certainly condemn us. If it entred innocently and
honeftly through the weaknef of our under jlan dings, or
the .fallibility of the means of knowledge, it would be pardoned and not imputed to us .* but fince it gains admittance byour love to damning lufts and difobedience, it is of a deadly guilt, and, unlets repentance
intervene, will certainly deftroy us.
And thus at laft we have (een what ignorance is effected by our prejudices 3 and what is to be judged of
thole tranfgreffions which are incurred under it. And
the famm of all is this, That c>ur prejudices make us
either quite overlook federal Laws, or even wMfi we
know and conftder of them, to venture upon fevtwk difobedient aUions which really come under them, not knowing
that
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that they do. And if fuch prejudices entred through
the fallibility of means, and weaknefi of an honeji understanding, they are pardonable and uncondemning ; but
if they took place by means of Jlrong hfts, and a wick:
ed heart, they are deadly fins, and fit to be charged upon us, as all others are, without repentance, to our condemnation.
But feeing it is much fafer, and infinitely more eligible to have no difobedient prejudice at all, than to be
put into all this danger about the pardon and forgivenels of it 3 before I difmifs this Point, I will fet down
one plain Rule and eafie Method, in matters of Duty
and moment, to prevent it. For by this means we may
all of us attain, in good meamre, to that which S* Paid
allures us was his utmoft care and induftrious exercifi y
viz. a confidence void of offence, or rather ann inofFen- n etm*t<hmiha.*
to ..'^e^*8^**
of fininto
or caufe
no fcandal
whichnot is(tumble
confcience,
five
us, and
which doth
andcaft
us down
any breach of Duty either towards God, or towards
men, A&s 24. 16.
And the.R»/e which I would prefs upon all fimpk,
and hon'efl minds for that purpofe is this, Begin with
Duty and plain Lawsr to make them the meafure whereby
to judge of Notions and Opinions 5 not with Ishtions and
Opinions, ta make them the meafere whereby to interpret
plain Laws.
For our Duty is made plain and open, and exprefled
fo dearly as that every man may tinder ftand it. It is
no matter of slqU and parts xokgow ChritVs Command*
ments? but an honefi and a teachable heart is a better
preparation to that, than refinednefs ofwitmdphiloJbphicJ^
learning. For God who g^veusLaws, knew the mea*
fure of all capacities, andifae compais of every underftanding, and what he intended that all (hould pra&ifej
he wanted not skill to exprefs fo plainly that every one
might:
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might apprehend it. Laws are the Rule of the laft
Judgment, and our obedience or difobedience to them
is a matter of life or death } and that in all reafon and
equity ought to be revealed clearly and fufficientry to every underftanding , which every man muft for ever
live or dye by. As for Laws and Duty then, they are
plain and eafie , they are expreffed in fuch clear and
intelligible words as carry what God means by them in
their ufual and obvious acceptation.
So that in judging of them, if we begin there, there is no great difficulty feeing
5
they are eafily and obvioufly understood
by any man, who brings along with him an obedient
and teachable mind to the obvious underftanding of
them.
But as for abftrdB Notions and general opinions, they
admit of much doubting and difyute, and of great appearance ofreafon, and variety of argument on one fide,
as well as on the other. And befides, all capacities are
no fit Judges of them 5 but thofe only which have
much qukkpefti and much experience 5 that can difpel
the darknefs, by clear evidence 5 and help the confusion •,
by a diftindt reprefentation of things 5 that can judge of
reafon s, and of exception s, and of the various degrees in
evidence, and the juft weight of arguments.
So that
they are a matter, not for the determination of common heads, but for the learned and witty, for refined
Parts and Philofophers.
Yea and even among them, by
reafon of their difficulty and doubtfulnefs, they admit
of great drfputes, and beget generally much variety of
judgment and opinion ■$ wherein if fome think true, as it
is very poilible, nay often happens that neither do, the
reft muft of neccflity. be miftaken.
Opinions therefore and Notions are more dark^ and
difficult, leis eafie to be underftood than plain Laws,
and much more liable to be miftaken.
So that Laws
and
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and Duty are fit to be made a Principle, becaufe we
may eafily underftand them, and be well allured of
them .• but general Notions and Opinions being more
dark and liable to errour and miftake, they are not
fo proper to be themfelves a Rule, as to be meafured
and judged of by them.
And that they ihould fo is further reafonable, becaufe inthe very defigns of God, obedience is primarily
and chiefly intended to be miniflred to by DivineTruthsi
not truths to beferved and furthered by obedience. For
the revelation of religious truth is given by the Authour
of our Religion himfelf in order to religious praBice.
The very end and perfection of our Faith being to
produce ° Good Works , to make us v overcome the°hm'2'22"
World, to 1 fave our fouls, or to deliver us from our a ll^t.1.9,
fins, which are thofe evils that r Chrift came to fave us !Mai. 1.31.
from. And fince obedience unto Laws is the end, and
general truths are only means whereby to compafs it 5
'tis certainobedience,
that no truth
can God
everwould
oppofedefeat
a Duty,
or
evacuate
becaufe
his own
end in revealing it, fhould he at any time become the
Author of it. So that this cannot be a proper, at leaft
it is not a yS/e way of arguing 5 this plain Law in fuch
and fuch parts, and forts of infiances, contradicts a truths
and therefore it k no Duty : whereas we fhould proceed
quite contrary after this manner \ this or that opinion
interferes and undermines this or that plain Law, fo that
it can never be a true opinion. For this arguing is fair
and likely, and withal it is moft fecure. It is fure to preferve obedience, becaufe it admits of nothing that interferes with it : and it isalfo very likely to preferve truth 5
for it is mod certain that no Doctrine can ever. come
from God which encourages or juftifies any wickednefs 3
fo that not only an obedient heart, but even a free and
impartial reafin rauft quit the Principle, if it appear to
X x x
draw
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draw after it an evil confequence.
To fettle Principles and Rules of Judgment then,
efpecially for Jimple and unlearned minds, the fir ft enquiry ought to be, not what is true or falfe, but what
is good or evil. For (ince the knowledge of this is more
plain and obvious, e a fie and acceffibh to all, but to them
mod: efpecially
'tis evident,
that aseven
all others,
particularly they, 5if they
would fecure
Truth fo
as well
as Duty, muft begin with Laws as their Principle, and
from thence make their inference to Do&rines and Opinions. To avoid (infull errours and difobedient prejudices, they muft ufe Laws and Duties as the meafure
whereby to judge of notions 5 not notions and opinions as the ftandard whereby to meafure and interpret
plain Laws.

CHAP.

vn.

A Jixth caufe of ignorance of the prefent atlions being comprehended under a known Law. j£nd of
the excufablenefs of our tranfgrefpons upon
both thefe forts of ignorance.
The

Contents.

All the forementioned caufe s of ignorance of our prefint aBions being included in the known Law, are fuch to
knowing and learned men. Be fides them, the difficult
and obfiure nature of fever al fins is a general caufe of it
to the rude and unlearned. Sins upon this ignorance^
as well as upon ignorance of the Law it felf, unchofen,
and Jo confident with ajiate of Grace and Salvation.
Where
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Where there is fomething of choice in it they extenuate
the Jin, and abate the punifhment , though they do not
wholly excufe it. The excufe for thefe a&ions is only
whtlB we are plainly ignorant : they are damning when
we are enlightned Jo far as to doubt of them , but pardonable whii'U we are in darknejs or err our. This excufe isfor both the modes of ignorance , 1. Forgetfulnefs'-y 2. Err our. All this pardon hitherto difcourfed
of upon the account of ignorance of either fort, is no further than the ignorance itfelfis involuntary. The willfulnefs of fome mens ignorance. The fever al fieps in voluntary ignorance. The caufes of it. Two things required to render ignorance involuntary, I. An honeft heart,
2. An honeft induftry. What meafures necejfary to the
acceptance of this induftry. Gods candour in judging
of its fufftciency. This difcourfe upon this fir ft caufe of
an innocent involuntarinefs , (viz.) ignorance, jummed up.

THus upon all thefe accounts, which are mentiond
in the two former Chapters , we fee it will often
happen, that although in the general we do know the
Law which forbids any (in 5 yet Jhall we ftill be ignorant
of our prefent aUions being comprehended under it. For
the final/, and barely gradual difference between Good and
' Evil, the limitednefs of moli Laws, the indirect obligations which pafs upon fome indifferent aBions, the clafhing and enter fering of fome ofChrifts Laws, fometimes with
other commands, and fometimes with our own prejudices
and prepoffeffed Opinions 5 are alfo many reafons why after we know the General Laws that forbid them , we
(hall ftill venture upon feveral particular anions through
ignorance of their being forbidden.
And yet befldes all thefe, which are caufes of fuch ignorance to the moft knowing men, and to thofe who
Xx x 2
have
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have great parts and learning : there will be moreover
one great and general caufe of it to the more rude and
ignorant^ and that is the difficulty and, to them, obfcure
nature of the (in it felf which in the Law is exprefly,, and
by name forbidden. For how many of them who hear,
it may be, of the Law againft cenforioufnefs^ lafciviouf
nefs, uncle annefs, carnality \fenfuality, refusing of the Crop,
and other things 5 do not well underftand what thole
words mean ? Alas ! the greater number of men in the
world , have but very rude, and imperfect notices of
things 5 they fee them only in a huddle, and by halves.
And as it is in their knowledge of other things 5 fo is
it in their underftanding of Sin and Duty likewife. For
their fight and fence of them is dark and defective, and
albeit they have fome general and confufed apprehen*
fions of them 5 yet is not their knowledge fo clear and
diftincl: , as that they are thereby enabled to judge of
every particular adtion , whether it falls under any of
them, or no. And fince they have but fuch half and
imperfect notions of feveral fins, it is no wonder, althoughthey know the General Law, if they venture upon feveral a&ions which really come under it, not
knowing that they do.
And thus we fee, that befides the ignorance of the Law
it felf there is alfb another fort of ignorance which will
be a caufe of fin to feveral men of all forts, and that is
their ignorance of their prefent anions being comprehended under the letter of the Law, and meant by it.
But now as for thofe tranjgrejjions, which men of an
hones? heart are guilty ofj through this ignorance of their
awn a&ions being included in the Law, when they do
know the Law that includes it : They do not put them
out of a ft ate of Grace, but confift with it.
For this Ignorance is mens unhappinefs rather than
their fault. 5 it is not an Ignorance of their own choo-
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fing, feeing their will and choice is againft it. For they
defire to be free from it, and ftrive to prevent it, and
endeavour, according to thofe abilities and opportunities which God has afforded them , to get right and
true apprehenfions of all Gods will that they may perform oand of every evil a&ion that they may avoid it.
But it is the difficulty and intricatenefs of things which
renders them ignorant, and that is not of their making.
For the fins forbidden are not eafily diftinguilhed from
the Liberty allow'd, or from the Duty commanded in
fome cafes 5 and therefore it is that they miftake them,
and are ignorant of the finfulnefs of their prefent action, when their knowledge of it (hould enable them if
they would to avoid it.
And fince it has lb little of their own will, and the,
men, even when by reafon of their ignorance they tranf
grefs, are induftrioufty defirous to know their Duty,
and prepared to pra&ife it^jp far as they underftand it:
it fhall have nothing of Gods anger. It is altogether a
pardonable (lip, and a pitiable inftance, and that is
enougri to recommend it to Gods mercy. For he is ne*
ver rigorous and ^fevere in a cafe that is prepared for
pity and pardon, (b that he will not puniiri, but gracioufly forgive it.
And if it were otherwife, who could pojjibly befaved?
For this ignorance of their prefent anions being comprehended in the words of the known Law, is fuch as the wifeft men have been fubjedt, to 5 and they,among the reft,
who were moft eminently skill'd in all the Laws of God.
S* Paul is not certain but that fome fuch ignorance adhered to himfelf. / know or am a confeious of nothing 3 cuvoiS*.
by myfelf faith he, but yet I am not hereby juftified, be^
caufe fome fuch fins may have b efcaped my knowledge, covfcius,
b nihil miu
&c.
quia legerat,deli£laqim intelligat, &c. tempirabat fmmti&m neforte'per ignerantiam dtliqjtifljtt
Hieron. Dial. adv. Pelag. lib. 2. p. 284. Ed. Erafou
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c x) t? eAiVo- I Cor. 4. 4. TOj/, fayes S* c Chryfoftome, fiould the Apots, « pM.lfr Jtle fay that he is not thereby juftified, although he is con*frv]*MZu-feio™ of nothing by himfelf wherefore he Jbould be conajeui on aw demned ? becaufe it might fo happen, that he had commit^fpS^w- tedfeveral a^s °ffw"> which, at the time of action, for all
tJ 7/1/rt *V*f- his knowledge of the Laws them/elves, he did not lipow
1fi/j.*1*, p>} j mre finfHll. And this is no more than holy David, the
^e/TraZrl' fpeft
man after
Godsforown
heart,
thought
to fuwmstw*!*himfelf
before
him,
who, he
(ayshadhe,reafbn
can under^In^zlm.ft*"^ his err ours .«? clean fe thou me from my fecret faults,
ad'chor. c. 4. Pfal. 19. 12. The beil: men in all times, whether Jews
verf.
4. Tom. or Chriftians, have been fubjedt. to mifcarriages through
lav}i.5°7
' tn's
fortnecefrities
of ignorance
■> and
God, has
who alwayes
is never provided
wanting
to the
of his
fervants,
a fufficient atonement and propitiation for them.

For

under the Law, if any honeft Ifraelite happen'd to do
any thing which was forbidden to be d,one by the Commandment ofthe Lord, and wisi not that it was forbidden 5Mofes appointed the Priejls to make an expiation
fr him , and feveral atonements for that purpofe are
fet down, Levit. 4. And under the Gofpel our Savii tjk lm I?# our Chrift, by d whom Grace and Favour is faid to be
given much more largely than it was by the Law of Mofes, has provided us of a much more powerfull and valuable propitiation. He himfelf, by virtue of his own
facrifice, atones for all fuch unknown offences , as well
as the Jewifh Priefts did by their Sacrifices, which were
prefcribed in the Law of Mofes. For in comparifon of
the two Priefthoods, as to that part of their Office which
lay in making thefe atonements, S* Paul affures us, that
like as the Jewifh Priejis had, fo ChrisJ can have compaf
they
Jlon upon the ignorant, Heb. 5. 2.
As for thofe tranfgreffions then which are therefore
involuntary and unchofen, becaufe we do not know that
the Law which they are against doth comprehend them$
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they (hall not finally damn any man. So long as we have
an honeft heart, that is ready to perform what it knows,
and unfeignedly defirous and induftrious to know more,
that it may perform it likewife 5 if in fome things (till
we happen ignorantly to offend, fuch ignorant offences
fhall not prove our ruine. For our ignorance will excufe our fin, and make it confident with Gods Favour,
and with all the hopes and happinefs of heaven.
Nay, even where our heart fc not Jo honeft as it fhould
be , and we are ignorant of the prefent actions being
comprized under that fin which the Law forbids through
our own fault 5 yet even there our ignorance, although
it cannot wholly excufe, doth (till extenuate our fin, and
proportionably abate our punifhment. Perhaps it is our
rafhnefs) or inconfideratenefs , or violent purfuit of fome
opinions and prejudice againli others which makes us 1
judge wrong of fome particular a&ions, and not to fee !
that they are included in the prohibition of fome
known Law, when really they are. Nay , fo far may
our miftake go, as not only to judge them to be no
finfull breaches of thefe Laws 5 but moreover to be
virtuous performances of others. For our Saviour tells
his Difciples, that the time was comings when even they
who killed them fhould think, that thereby they did God
good fervice, Joh. 16. 2. And S£ Paul fayes plainly, that
he verily thought with himfelf, that he ought to do many
things contrary to the name ofjefus of Nazareth, Acts 16*
p. All which murders and perfections they were ignorantly guilty of $ not as if they did not know the Laws
agarnVtmurder and perfection, but becaufe they thought
their prefent actions to be unconcerned in them, and
not forbid by them 5 nay, on the contrary, ro be warranted and injoynd by other Laws requiring &eal for
God, and judgment again ft falfe Prophets.
Now thus Ignorance was fuch as they might very
well
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well have prevented had they been calm , and considerate, humble, and teachable, and would have hearkned
honejlly, and with an even mind to that evidence which
ChriU gave of his being the Meffiah, which was fufficient to convince any honeli mind. And this patience,
humility, and teachablenefs were in their own Power to
have exercifed if they would m0 fo that they were ignorant in good meafure through their own choice, and
by a wilful negleft of thofe means which would have
brought them to a true belief, and a right underftanding. And fince their Ignorance was thus a matter of their own choice , it is their (in, and they mud
anfwer for it.
But although, being, as I fay, their own fault, it
could not wholly excufe$ yet was it fit to leflen and
mitigate their crime, and to abate their punifhment.
Their account fhould be left by reafon of their Ignorance, and the finfull actions, being committed with an
honeft heart through a mifguided understanding, were
much more prepared for pardon than other wife they
would have been. And this Chritf himfelf has plainly
taught us, when he ufes it as an argument with his Father for the forgivenefe of that finfull murder of the
Jews, whereof they were guilty in his Crucifixion. Father, (ayes he, forgive them , for they know not what they
do 5 their killing of me they take to be no flnful murther of an innocent and anointed perfon, but a virtuous execution of a lying Prophet,. Luk. 23. 34. And
this likewife S1 Paul experienced : / obtained Mercy,
(ayes he, for perfecuting the Church of God, becaufe I
did it ignorantly, not thinking it to be a finfull perfection, but a pious fervice, 1 Tim. 1. 13.
Yea, if the culpable ignorance be either of the Law it
felf, or of our prejent aUions being contained under it 5
although God fhould not call us to repentance for what

we
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we ignorantly committed, and Co to pardon 3 yet even
unpardoned we (hall undergo a much lighter punijhment
by reafon'ofour ignorance, than we fhould have fufFered had we finned in knowledge. For in this Point the
words of our Lord^nd Judge are exprefs, He who knew
not his Matters will, and did things worthy of Jiripes $
Jhall he beaten with few jiripes, Luke 12.48.
This allowance the Gofpel makes for our finful actions, fb long as we are ignorant that the Laws which
they are againft do include and comprehend them.
Whilft our Conferences are in darknefi about them, and
we do not fee that we tranfgrefs in them 3 though that
ignorance were in good meafure culpably wilful, we
fhould obtain a milder punijhment $ but if it were involuntary and innocent, we (hall be fully acquitted and
excufed.
This allowance, I fay, there is whilft our fin if ignorant, and our Confeiences do not fee that the known
Law is tranfgrefled by our finful a&ion.
But if our Confciences fhould come to kpowfo much
of the finfulnels of that a&ion which we commit, as to
Jcruple its lawfulnef^ and to be enlightned fo far as really to doubt of it ; then is the cafe quite alter cj, and we
cannot plead that we did it ignorantly, becaufe we
knew fo much by it at leaft as fhould have made us
forbear it. For if indeed viz doubted of it, we knew
it was as likely to be a Sin, as to be an innocent Action jbecaufe that is properly Doubting, when we fufc
pend our Affent, and cannot tell which way to determine ,when we judge one to be as likely as the other,
and do not pofitively and determinately believe the
truth of either. And when this is our cafe concerning
any Action, if we venture on it whilft the doubt remains, we are guilty of fin , and muft expect to fuffer
punifhment. For by fo doing we (hew plainly , that
Y y y
we
/?
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we will do more for fin than we will for God , and
that it has a greater intereft with us than he 5 becaufe
even whilft we apprehend it as likely .to be our fin as
our liberty , yet for the fins lake we chufe to venture
on it, rather than for Gods fake to abftain from it.
This Contempt of God there is in it , in the Nature
of the very thing it felf, although God had no ways
expreffed himfelf concerning it. But we muft know
further, that whensoever we are in this eftate of doubt
and unrefolvednefs, God has given us a peremptory Command that we fhould not a& what we fear is jinful , but
omit it. Abftain , faith he , from all appearance of evil9
1 Tkejf.5. 22. So that if after all our Difputes and Demurs we venture at laft to commit the Action which
we doubted of, we do not only flight God by running
the hazard of Difobedience to one Law , whereof we
are uncertain 5 but we wilfully difobey him in tranfgrefting of this other Law , whereof we all either are,
or may be certain if we will. And if in this eftate we
prefume thus to difobey , we (hall be fure to fuffer for
our Difobedience.
And in this cafe St. Paul is plain. For if there be any
thing, whofe lawfulnefs our Confciences are unrefolved
and unperjwaded of 5 whilft that unrefihednefs remains,
he tells us plainly , that our commijjion of it is utterly
unlawful. Whatfoever, fays he, is not of Faith, or proceeding from a belief and perfwafion of its lawfulnefs,
is fin. So that if it be* about the eating of meats , for
foftance , he that doubts is damrid^ both of God and of
himfelf, if he eat, becaufe he eateth not of Faith, Rom.
14. 23.

If our minds therefore are fo far enlightned concerning any finful Adion , as that we are come to doubt,
of it., we are no longer innocently and excufably ignorant. For we fee enough by it to make us chufe to
abftain
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abftain from it 5 and if for all this we prefume ftill to
venture on it, (in lyes at the door, and we mull: anfwer
for it. We are no longer within the excufe of Ignorance, but we are guilty of a wilful (in , and are got
within the bounds of Death and Damnation.
But if in any Aftion we know nothing at all of the
Law which forbids it 3 or after we have known that,
if we are ftill ignorant of its being contain'd under it 5
if we are not come to doubt , but are either in Ignorance^ orErrour concerning it 3 our Ignorance (hall excufe our Fault , and deliver us from Condemnation.
We do notchufe the (in which we do thus ignorantly
commit , and therefore we (hall not fufferthat Punifhment which is threatned to it} but our unknown offence
is a pardonable flip, fuch as, according to the gracious
Terms of Chrifts Gofpel , (hall furely go uncondemned.
And this is true, not only of fimple Ignorance , but
likewife of the two particular Modes of Ignorance,
viz.
Firft, Forget fulnefs.
Secondly, Errour.
1. Our (ins of Ignorance will be born with , if we
venture upon the finful Action through Ignorance of its
Jlnfulnefs , which we knew formerly , but at the time of
a&ing have forgotten. For a flip of Forgetfulnefs is no
more than befel an Apofile , who was for all that a
bleffed Saint , and an Heir of Life ftill. St. Paul himfelf reviles the High-Priefi , forgetting both his Duty,
and that that man was he whom he fpoke to. J wift
not, Brethren, (ays he, that he was the High-Priefl , for
had I bethought my felf I fhould not have fpoke fo difrefpe&fuljy to him , it being thus written , Thou Jhalt
not Jpea( evil of the Ruler of thy People, A&. 23. 5.
2. Our fins of Ignorance (hall be difpenfed with , if
Y y y 2
we
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we are led to commit them through a miflake of their
innocence , when indeed they are finful , which is an acting of them through errour. For no lefs a man than
Peter was drawn into a (infill diffimulation, through
an erroneous conceit that his giving no offence, but
keeping in with the Jews (which was the thing that he
aimed at by it) would juftifle and bear him out in it. For
which S* Paul tells us when he came to Antioch, he withflood him to the face, becaufe he was to be blamed, Gal. 2^
ii, 12, 13. But yet for all this Sc Peter was at that time
a true good Saint, and if it had pleafed God then to
call for him, he had been undoubtedly an Heir ofjalvation.
And to mention no more upon this Point, as there
were conftant atonements for the errours of the people under the Law, fo is there provifion made for them
under the Go/pel. For Chrift who is our High Priefl,
as S* PW allures us, can have companion on the ignorant
and e erroneous, or them who are out of the way, Heb.
VOIf-

5.2.
So long therefore we lee as our ignorance of any
kind, whether of the Law it felf, or of our pre fent actions being comprehended by it, is involuntary and .innocent ^fo long (hall we be born with for all fuch flips as
we incur under it. For God will never be fevere upon -us for weahrief of under flanding, or for want of parts,
whilft. there is nothing in us of a wickgd heart : and
therefore if our ignorance it ielf is innocent, • our offencesunder it. (hall go unpuniftied.
But here we rauft obferve that all this allowance for
! our ignorance, is fo far only as it is involuntary and .
fauhlef: but if we chuje to be ignorant, our ignorance
is. ink felf our \m, and will make all our following offences damnable. For we muft anfwer for any thing of
rance^
our own choice ? and therefore if we chufe the igno-
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ranee, we (hall be interpreted to chufe, and Co put to
anfwerfor, all thofe ill effects which it produces. Thofe
fins which are voluntary in their caufe, are interpreted
to us, as we have feen, and put upon our (core , fo
that if we okufe the ignorance which brings them, we
(hall be adjudged to fuffer for them.
Now as for the ignorance and errour of many men,
which is the caufe of their fins and tranfgreffions, it is
plainly of their own chafing. They have a mind to be
ignorant of their Duty, and that is thereafon why they
do not underftand it. For either they Jhut their eyes,\
and will not fee it } or they are idle and carelef, and
will not enquire after it 5 or they bend their wits, at the
mftigation of their lufts, to difpute againft it, that after they have darkened and confounded it in their own
thoughts, they may mince or evacuate, miftake or disbelieve it. So that if at laft they do not know it, it is becaufe they do not dejire the knowledge of it, or will be^
at no pains for it, or take pains againft it, to fupplant and
difguife it. And thefe are they, who are not ignorant
againft their wills, but, as S* Peter fays, willingly ignorant, 1Pet. 3. 5.
And as for fuch ignorance as this, it will by no means
excufi us before God 5 but if we will be ignorant, God's
will and pleafure is, that we (hall fuffer for our finful ignorance, and for all thofe fins that we commit under it,
which we might and fhould have feen and avoided. For
all thofe Laws, which are ignorantly tranfgrefTed by us,
threaten death, and the ignorance being of our own
ehufing takes nothing off 5 fo that death and damnation
reft upon us.
But that ignorance which- can be pleaded to excufe
us before God, muft be an ignorance that is involuntary 3 an ignorance, which in the conjiitution of our na- '
tun is impofed upon us, and is not chofen. by us.
Andi
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And a right underftanding of this difference in ignorance being of fo great moment, I (hail, before I difmife this Point, obferve when our ignorance is voluntary', and when it is involuntary,
Firft, I will ftiow when our ignorance is mvoluntary.
As for the knowledge of our Duty, like as of all other
things, it doth not fpring up in our fouls as an Herb
doth out of the ground, nor drop into us as the rain
doth-from a Cloud 5 but it muftbe^ag^ for, and endeavoured after, and unlefs we ufe the means of acquiring itwe muft be content to live without it
The means of obtaining the knowledge of God's Laws,
and of the innocence and jinfulneft of our own a&ions,
are the reading of his Word, the attendance upon his Minifttrs, the thinking or confidering upon what we read or
hear in our own minds, and praying to God to ma^e all
thefe means ejfe&ualfor our information : and if ever we
i ctice.
expect, to know God's will, we muft put thefe in praBut now whether we will make ufe of thefe, or no,
is plainly in our own choice, and at our own pleajure.
f mm homini- For if we will, we may f exercife 5 and if we will, we
IwvfJml may as well negkS them. And when both thefe are bequocL inutuiter fore us, if we refufe to make ufe of the means of unignorat, &hu- demanding, and wilfully s negled the methods of atdm iffe imbe- taming to the knowledge* im and Duty, good and ecMitatem , ut vil ^ if W€ fa down without the knowledg of Gods Law,
quarentl & con- • • i
r
1J
r i
j
fitenti Me fub^ n Is becaule we would our felves, and our ignorance
viniat, qui nee is a voluntary and a wilful ignorance.

mat dum fubvenit, nee labor**' Aug de lib. arbit. 1. 3. c. 19.
vitus ignoras, feci quod negligis qu.tr ere quod ignoras.

s jfoa tibi dtputatur ad culpam 'quod inAugufh ib.

And this is the firft way of our ignorances becoming
voluntary ,viz.v;htnit\s fo upon a voluntary neglect ofthofe
means which are neceffary fo attain knowledge.
And this
h ignarantia fu- in the Schools is called a h fupine, Jlothful, carelej? ignoP'
naranee.
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And if it be of fiich things as lay near in pur .j

way, and might have been known without much pains "f ~
or much feeking j it is called ji grofl or affe&ed igno-ltgnorantU

ranee.

But befides this fort of wilful ignoranceof our Duty,
through a wilful negleU of thofi means which are neceffary
to the knowledge of it$ there is another which is higher
and more enormous, and that is,
Secondly, When we do not only fleight the means of
knowing God's Law, but moreover ufe thofe of confoun
ing or mifiabjng it.
For our knowledge of things is then made perfed
andufeful, when it is clear and diftinU'^ and our aflent
and belief of things is then gained, when their evidence
is reprefented and duly considered of. But now as for the
employing of mens thoughts in clearing or confounding,
believing or disbelieving of the Laws of God , it is perfectly in their own power, whether to ufe it on one fide,
or on the other. And commonly it is their pleafureto ufe
it on the worfe. For they will confider only of the difficulties and intricacies of Gods Laws, which may darhgn and dijiurb, confound and perplex their thoughts about them 5 and attend only to fuch exceptions as they
can make againft them,, which may unfettle their minds,
either about the meanings or the truth of them .• (b that
after all their reading and confidering of them ? they
(ball not underftand, but err and mijiake them. As it
happens to all thole who have difputed themfelves out
of the knowledge of their Duty, until, as Ifaiah fays,
they call evil good, and good evil, put darknefl for light,
and light for darkne^ Ifai. 5. 20.
And when men are ignorant of their Duty, becaufe
they chofe thus to endeavour it, and take pains for
Dutity,•>
this ignorance is voluntary and wilful with a witness.
Thefe two reafons of mens being ignorant of their

cra(fa&afe-
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Duty, viz, their negleffi of fuch means as are mceffary
to the knowledge of it, or their ufe of the contrary means
of confounding or difcrediting it, are the caufes of their
wilful ignorance.
And that which makes them guilty of both thefe, is
either the groj? idlenef, or the profligate wickednej? of
their hearts, which are wholly inllaved to fome beloved
luft or (in. They are wretchedly idle , and therefore
they will not learn their Duty becaufe that is painftd $
they are greatly wicked, and fo care not for the knowledge of the Law becaufe that would dilquiet them.
Men love darknefi, fays our Saviour, better than light,
becaufe their works are evil 5 they hate the light and will
not come to it , left their deeds fiould be reproved by it,
John 3. 1 9, ao. Becaufe they hate and fear the Law,
they negleB the means of knowing it $ nay, they pick^
quarrels with it, and endeavour all they can to perplex
N or darken, to evacuate or ' difparage it.
So that our ignorance is then wilful, when we are
therefore ignorant becaufe we neglect the means of
knowledge , or indujirioufly endeavour to be mifiaken.
And that becaufe we are either too idle to learn, or too
wickgd to care for the knowledge of our Duty. The idlenefl and wickedneflof our hearts is thefirftfpring, and
the negleB of means, and indufirious perverting of the
truth are the great produBive injiruments of our wilful
ignorance. Which is therefore called voluntary and
wilful, becaufe the Principle and the Infiruments, the
motive and the weans to it,are both under the power and
choice of our own wills.
And thefe things making our ignorance wilful, viz. a
•wilful negleB of the means of knowledge, or a wilful perverting ofthofe Laws which we are to know : we (hall ea(ily difcern,
namely,
Secondly, What ignorance is unwilled and involuntary 5
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namely, that which implies a freedome from, and an
abfence of both thefe 5 (b that unto it there is required,
Firft, An homfi heart.
Secondly^ An honeft induftry,
Fir§it In all involuntary ignorance , it is neceiTary
that we have an honeft heart. We have St Paul's word
for it, that our receiving of the love of the truth is neceflary to a fiving belief and underftanding of it. They
who believed not the truths but believed lyes, fell into
that mifcarriage by this means, (ays he, becaufe they received not the love of the truth, that they might be fived%
2 Theff. 2. 10, 1 1, 12. And our Saviour has taught us,
that an obedient heart is the (ureft ftep to a right underBanding. If any man wilf, or is willing to do God's
wiU^ hejhall know of the Do&rine which I preach, whether itbe of God9 John 7. 17. The heart or will muft
in the firft place be obedient, and unfeignedly defirous
to know Gods will 5 not that it may quefiion and dift
pute, but pra&ife and obey it. For a failure here fpoils
all befides, becaufe the Heart and Will is the Principle
of all our actions , and if it be againft obeying any
Law , it will be alfo againft underftanding it . and fo
will be fure to make us neglect, and omit, more or left,
the means of coming to the knowledge of it. To prevent therefore all wilful defects afterwards , care muft
be taken in the firSi place that our hearts be honeft,
and truly defirous to be (hewn our Duty , be it what
it will. They muft entertain no Lufts which will prejudice them againft Gods Laws, and make them willing, either to overlook, or to pervert them. But they
muft come with an entire obedience and refignation,
being ready and defirous to hearken to whatfoever
God (hall fay , and refolv d to praftife it whenfoever
they (hall underftand it. Of their fincerity in which
Z z z
laft,
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la ft , befides their own fenfe and feeling , they cannot
have a greater Argument , than their being careful to
be found in the practice of fo much as they know already ,without which it is not to be expected that
they fhould be per feeder in their practice by knowing
more.
This Honejiy and obedience of the Heart then is necefTary in the firft place to make our ignorance involuntarybecaufe
,
we ftiould wilfully omit the means of
knowledge , and become thereby wilfully ignorant if
we wanted it.
But then as an efFed of this Honefty of the heart , to
make our ignorance involuntary and innocent , there
is yet further required
Secondly, An honeft Industry. For the knowledge of
our Duty, as was obferved, is not to be got without
our ownfearch, but we muft inquire after it, and make
ufe of the means of obtaining it , before we (hall be
pofleffed of it. We muft read good Books , which will
teach us Gods Will, but efpecially the Bible , we muft
be constant and careful to hear Sermons } attend diligently to the injiruB ions of our fphitual Guides , whom God
has fet over us for that very purpofe. We muft fubmit
our ielves to be catechifed by our Governours , taught by
our Superiours , and admonifhed by our Equals , begging
always a Bleffing from God to fet home upon our Souls
all their inftru&ions.
And after all we muft be careful
without prejudice or partiality to think and meditate
upon thofe things which we read or hear , that we may
the better underftand them, and that they may not fuddenly flip from us , but we may remember and retain
them.
All thefe are fuch means as God has appointed for
the attainment of fpiritual knowledge , and laid in our
way to a right underftanding of his Will And they
are
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are fuch as he has placed in every mans power, for any
of us to life who are fo minded. So that if we are ignorant ofour Duty through the want of them, we are
ignorant, becaufe we our (elves would have it fo. But
if ever we expect that our ignorance (hould be judged
involuntary, we muft induftrioufly ufe all thofe means
of knowledge, which are under the power of our own
wills, whereby we may prevent it.
And as for the meafures of this induftry, (viz.) what
time is to be laid out upon it, and what pains are to be
taken in it , that is fo much as in every one, according
to their (everal abilities and opportunities, would be interpreted an effeB of an honejily obedient hearty and of an
unfeigned defire to know our duty, by any honefi man. For
God has not given all men either the fame abilities or
opportunities for knowledge 5 and fince he has not, he
doth not expect the fame meafures from them. He doth
not reap where he has not fown, but that which he ex-.
adts, is, that every man according to bis opportunities^
Jhould ufe and improve that talent , be it more or lefs,
which was intrufied with him , as we are taught in the
Parable of the Talents, Mat. 25. And to name that once
for all, we have this laid down by our Saviour as an
untverfal maxime of Gods Government 5 unto whomfoever much is given ', of them fhall much be required. Which
is the very fame equitable proceeding that is daily in
ufe among our (elves. For to whom men have committed
much, of him they will exa& the more, Luk. 12. 48.
If any man therefore is induftrious after the knowledge of Gods willj according to the meafure of thofe
abilities and opportunities which God has given him 5
he is induftrious according to that meafure which God
requires of him. All men have not the fame leifure, for
fome are neceflarily taken up by their place and way of
life in much bufinete, fome in lefs 5 fome have their time
Z z z 2
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at their own difpofal, fome are fabjeft to the ordering
of others. And all have not the fame abilities and opportunitifor
es ^ fome are able by ftudy and reading to
inform themfelves , fome have conftant need of the
help and inftru&ion of others -, fome have moft wife
and underftanding teachers, and may have their afiiftance when they will 5 others have men of meaner parts
and attainments, and opportunity of hearing them more
feldom. But now of all thefe, whole leifure and opportunities are thus different, God doth not in any
wife exact the fame meafure : No, one (hall be excufed
for what another (hall be punifhed 5 but if every man
endeavours according to his opportunities, he has done
his Duty, and God has accepted him.
And in the proportioning of this, where there is firft
an hones! hearty God is not hard to pleafe. For he knows
that, befides their Duty, men have much other bufinefs
to mind , which his own conftitution of Humane Nature has made neceflary 5 and he allows of it. The endeavours which he exacts of us, are not the endeavours
of Angels^ but of men, who are foon wearied, and much
diftracted, having fo many other things to employ us.
But he accepts of fuch a meafure of induftry in the ufe
of all the means of knowledge, as would be interpreted for an effect of an hearty defire to know his Laws,
by any heneU man. For where thereis firft an obedienf
hearty God will not be equalled, and much lefs out-done
by the beft of men in pity and kindnefs. Which is the
argument from which our Saviour himfelf concludes
that God will give the holy fpirit at our prayers, becaufe
that men themfelves, who are infinitely below him in
goodnefs,
will give good gifts to them that askjhem, Luk.
11. 13,
Let us therefore take care in the firft place to feenre
mr felves of an obedient heart, and to give fuch evidence
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of an h&nttt indujiry, as any kind hearted honeU man
would accent of'-> and then we may have juft reafon to
be confident that although our endeavour is weak^ and
imperfe& , being much kindred , and often interrupted ,
yet {hall it ftill be efteemed fufficient. For Chrift himfelf who is to judge of its fifficiency , is no ftranger to
our weaknejfes, but, having felt them in himfelf, he is
prone to pity and pardon them in us. He experimented the backp or dnefs of our flejh, and the number of our
diftra&ions, and the tirednefi of our powers ■, and the formations and'Jirength of temptations. So that having
fach an High Prieff to intercede for us at prefent, and
to judge us at the laft day, who is touched with a feeling ofour infirmities , having been tempted himfelf in all
points^ even as we are : let us come boldly unto the throne
of Grace, as the Apoftle exhorts us, that we may obtain
mercy for what we cannot mafter, as well as find grace
in a feafonable time of need to conquer what he expe&s
we (hould overcome, Hebr.^. 15, 16. And this mercifull connivance at our imperfe&ions, and gracious acceptance ofour weak endeavours, we may with the
greater realbn and affurance hope for y becaufe ChriH
our Judge will be moil candid and benign , in putting
the beft fenfe, and in interpreting moft to our advantage all thole our a&ions and endeavours, whicb (hall
then be brought before him. Whereof he has given
us a clear inftance, in that moft favourable conftru&ion which he made of that Charity, that was (hewn unto
his Brethren by thofe on his right hand, Mat. 25. For
although it was not exprefled to him^ but only to their
fellow Chrijlians for his fake 3 yet becauie their kkidneis reached him in the intention of their minds, and
what they did to his fervants for his fake , they would
ally
have done to himfelf much rather could they haveremet
with an opportunity 5 he jefented it as if it had been
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really (hown to his own perfon. For when they fay
unto him, Lord, when jaw we thee an hungred, and fed
thee 5 or naked, and cloathed thee, &c. he anfwers, inasmuch #5 ye have done it to one of the leali ofthefe my brethren, take
I
the affe&ion for the performance, and interpret itas if yon had done it unto me, verf 40.
When therefore the Efficiency of our endeavours fater the knowledge of our Duty, is come to be enquired into by our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrili $ we
may be affured that it will have a favourable tryal. It
it to be cenfured by a candid, equitable, and benign judge,
who will interpret it to our advantage as much, nay,
more than any good natured honetf man would. So that
if our induftry after the knowledge of Gods will be in
fuch a meafure, as a candid and benign man would
judge to be a fufficient effect, of an obedient heart, and
of an honeft purpofe , Chrift will judge it to be fo
too.
And where our Ignorance of any of Chrifts Laws is
joyned with an hones! heart, and remains after fiuh an
induftry j we may take comfort to our felves, and be
confident that it is involuntary and innocent. If we are
defirous to know Gods Laws, and read good Books, frequent Sermons , hearken to any goad injiru&ions which
we meet with, and that according to our opportunities,
and in fuch meafure as any good man would interpret
to be an honeft endeavour after the knowledge of our
Duty if it were to himfelf : if after all this, I lay, in
fome points we are (till Ignorant, our Ignorance is involuntary, and (hall not harm us 5 it is not chofen by us,
and therefore it never will condemn us.
And thus we have feen what ignorances excufe our
flips and tranfgteffions which are committed under them 3
and when thofe Ignorances are themfelves involuntary
and innocent, fo as that we may comfortably expect, to
be
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be excufed upon the account of them. And the fumm
of all that has been hitherto difeourfed upon this fubjecl: is this. That as for the Laws themjelves , all men
muft needs be ignorant of fomeof them for fome time,
and fome men for all their lives ; becaufe they want either ability or opportunity to underftand them. And as
for their prefent aUions being comprehended under them,
that many men of all forts and capacities^ after that thev
have known the General Laws, will -ftill be ignorant of
it likewife. For as for the wife and learned, the fmall
and meer gradual difference between good and evil in fome
infiances , the allowed exceptions from the generality of
others, the indirect force and obligation of a third fort,
and the frequent clafliing and enter fering , whether of
Laws with Laws, or of Laws with their repugnant prejudices and opinions , will be fare to make them very often overlook^ it. And as for the rude aTid ignorant, that,
befides all thefe caufes of fuch ignorance which are common to them with learned men , the difficult and obfcure nature of fever al Vices and Virtues themfelves, which
are plainly and exprefly forbidden or injoyn d, will be
of force fuffieient to make the generality of them in
many inftances, not to underftand it. And as for the
pardon andexcuje of our ignorance and unknown trant
greflions from all, or any of thefe caufes \ that it is involuntary and innocent fo long as it is joyned with an
honefl heart, and remains after an honeji induftry 3 and
begins then only to be our mlful fin , and an Article of
our condemnation, when our Lufis or Vices introduce it,
and we have a mind to it, and take no pains againji it, or,
what is the confummation and height of all, induftrioufiy labour and endeavour after it.
And this may mffice to have fpoken of the firfi fort
of want of Knowledge, which, as I .(aid above, produces
art uncondettming imiolmtiarimfs, (viz.) Ignorance, when

we
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we commit fin, becaufe we do not know the finfulnefs of our
prefent aUion, or the haw which we fin agmnfi,

CHAP.

VIII.

Of Sins confident through thefecond Caufe of an innocent Irivoluntarineft, viz. Inconfideration.

The

Contents.

Confederation is necejfary to choice. Some fins are inconfiaerate.
Three innocent caufes of inconfideration,
i,
Suddennefi and Jurpri%eof opportunity.
An account of
this, Theinvolnntarinefiofit. Slips upon it are confijienU
2. Wearinefi of our thinking powers or underftandings.
An account of this? and of its involuntarinefs.
The
confifience of our Tranjgrejfions by reafon of it, 3. Difi
compofure or difiurbance of them.
An account of this.
The caufes of it are Drunkennefs, or a firong Paffton.
Drunkennefs is always our own fault. Our Paffions
grow firong in us fometimes by our own indulgence, and
then
theythat
are weour commit
damningunder
fin ,them:
and we
mufi fuff'er
for
the evil
fometimes
through
thefuddennefs, and great nefs of outward objeBs 5 and
then they are pardonable , and our inconfiderate flips
upon them are excufable.
The Paffions which have
Good for their objeU , as hove, Defire, &c. cannot by
any f; ; of outward obje&s be Jo fuddenly forced upon
us. But the Paffions which have Evil, as Grief, Anger,
and Fear e(frec7a//y, often are. The reafon of this.difi
ference, Inconfideration upon the latter excufable, but
not upon the former. This difference made by ourviour
Sa-
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viour in a cafe where both were criminal. Excufable flips
upon difcompofure of our thinking powers , are fitch as
proceed from an unvoill 'd fudden Grief or Anger , but
ejpecially Jrom a fudden Fear. No fear is involuntary
but what is fudden 5 and (ins upon deliberate fear are
damning $ but upon unwilTd fudden Fear , Griefs or
Anger , confijient with Salvation. Cautions about inconsiderate finsto prevent falfe confidence. No fin is
innocently inconfiderate : 1. Where we have time and
an undifiurbed underfianding. 2. Where the fin is
mifchievous , or greatly criminal. 3. When we do not
ftrive againtt it. We mutt endeavour againji all involuntary Failings, though we cannot refolve againji them.
4. When we are not forry after we have committed it,
nor beg pardon for it. 5. When it is committed with
obfervation. Afummary Repetition of this fourth Book:

HAving in the foregoing Chapters difcourfed largely of the firji cauie of an innocent lnvoluntarinefs , viz. Ignorance of our Duty or want of a general
Knowledge, I proceed now to the fecond , viz. want of
particular Animadvertence and Confederation oi what we
know , which is Inconfideratenefs. And this is the fecond way of rend ring our Trantgreffions pardonably in,
I propofed above 5 namely , when in
voluntary which
any finfui action we do not bet hin kjour felves, and conjider
of its finfulnefs.
It is not all knowledge of our Duty that renders every
particular fin againft it chofen and voluntary. For a
knowledge that is only general , and at fuch time as the
thing occurs to our thoughts , and we are asked the £j>ue~
ftion , will not do : but as all our choice is of particular
a&ions, fo muft our knowledge be likewife. Before we
can be (aid to chufe a particular a&ion , we muft fee
and know it particularly 5 and if we a& it without
A a a a
think-
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thinking, we aft it alfo without chuiing, feeing all
choice is upon fight and knowledge of what is chofen.
But now this is the cafe in feveral of our Tranfgreffions , they fide from us without this a&ual application of
our minds to them. For we do not think and confider
of the evil of them when we commit them 5 and fo
their finfulnefs being unfeen, it is withal unchofen.
They are of the number of our involuntary fins , and
fuch as, implying nothing of our own will , (hall have
nothing of Gods anger, who will not punifti, but gracioufly bear with them.
And thefe flips dealing from us without our considering and thinking on them , or adverting in the application of our minds to them 5 are called by thefe feverai
names, which are all of the fame fignification, viz. fins
of inadvertency % incogitancy, and in consideration. Which
becaufe they are fuch as , through the weaknefi of our
Natures, we are continually fubje£r. to, and liable daily
• to incur, are (tiled in another word fins of daily incur fton.
Now as for this fecond fort of fins , our inconsiderate
Tranfgrejjions^ they may fteal from us involuntarily and
innocently upon as many grounds*, as there may be innocent caufes of inconfiderate aftions. And as for the
unwilfd , and therefore innocent cau(es of inconfideration, they are reducible to thefe three.
1. Suddennefs and furprize of Opportunity.
2. Wearinefe0 and
3. Jjifcompofure and diflurbance of our thinking powers
wherewith we Jhould confider.
1. Thejfr/^caufe of inconfideration in our Adions,
whereupon we venture upon fbme fin without thinking or confidering of it , is the fitddennefs of the Opportunity ,and the furprize of Temptation. It falls out unexpectedlyand
,
ftays for us at fuch time as our minds
are
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are otherwife employ 'd 5 and fo we aft it without
considering , becaufe it lyes ready and prepared for us
juft then , when we have no leifure for thinking and
confideration. And the flrji beginnings of a (inful Pafjion , whether of Anger , of Envy, &c. and the unadvifed flips of the Tongue in raft cenfuring, in uncharitable
fpeaking , in indeliberate backbiting , and the like generally enter this way. For they come upon us in the
throng of Converfation , and opportunities are offered
for them before we forefee them 3 and fo we lpring
out indeliberately to a& and exert them.
And this inconfideration is fuch as we cannot avoid*
For we have no freedom of acting where we want a
freedom of thinking , feeing we cannot chufe without
confideration. But as for thefe inconfiderate flips, they
fteal from us before we can bethink our felves, and ftay
not for our confideration , but run rtefore it. For our
operative Powers , when they are fpurr'd on by any
thing of an inward defire , or of a remaining corrupt inclination(and
,
who , as long as he lives here , can be
wholly free from it } ) are ready of themfelves to fpring
out into A&ion and Pra&ice upon the firft offer of
Temptation , and ftand in need of reafon and confideration, not to raife and excite, but to reftrain andreprefs them. So that upon the offer of a fit occafion
- we ac"fc many times amifs before we are aware 5 and we
cannot help it , becaufe we cannot deliberate and confider of it.
But as thefe flips of furprize are fuch as we cannot
avoid, fo are they fuch withal wherefore God will not
exacl: a fevere account of us. He will not punifi but
pity us for them , and in great mercy difpenfe with
them.
For they are neceffarily incident to all men ■> they have
been incurr'd by his beftAaaa
fervants,2
but were never looked
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cd upon to be of that provoking nature as to put them
out of his favour, or to interrupt their ftate of falvation and acceptance. Juft Noah through his ignorance
of the ftrength of Wine was furprized into one fin ^
for he was drunken before he was aware , or could difcern what effects the fruits of his new Vineyard would
have upon him. Noah drank^wine, fays Mofes, and was
drunken, Gen. 9. 21. But this was perfectly a mixture
ofjurprtze and ignorance , for his wits had left him before he was aware, and before he ever knew that the
Wine which he drunk would drive them from him. |
For
it was at his
planting
a Vineyard,
before
he understood
whatfi'rjl
meafure
of itof would
caufe intoxication. He began, fays the Text, to he a Husbandman, and
he planted a Vineyard , and he drank^ of the wine of his
new Vineyard, and was drunken, v. 20, 21. The great
Apoftle Paul himfelf was guilty of one fudden flip towards Ananias the High Pneft, who, whilft his mind
was intent upon his Speech which he was making in his
own defence, commanded •him to be fmitten on the
face. Upon which unexpected occafion he was furprized into a fudden anger , and into an unadvifed irreverence. God foall fmte thee , thou whited wall, fays he,
prefently to him again, for fitteji thou to judge me according tothe Law, and yet commandefb me to be fmitten
contrary to the Law ? A£t 23. 1, 2, 3. But as foon as
ever he dad done, he retradshis words, and confeiYes
that his Speech was evil 5 but yet he pleads that it was
pardonable , as being altogether unconsidered through
the fuddennefs of the oecafion. I wifi not, Brethren,
fays; he , that he was the High -Prieji , 1 did not think of
that j for if I had i fhould not have fpoke fo difrefpecl:fully to him, it being thus written, Thou fialt xot JfceaJ^
evil oft he Ruler of thy people, v. 4, 5.
?* Another innocent caufe of inconfideration, where-
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by we venture upon feveral actions without thinking
of their finfulnefc , is the natural wearinejs of our faculties or underjiandings. It is the very frame of our
Natures, and we cannot help it, for our minds to be
tired out by being held long and conftantly to one
thing. We find it is fo with us in all Studies whatfoever -> for let our thoughts be employed upon what we
will, they cannot be kept at ftretch upon it for a long
time together, but either we mud draw them off and
relieve them, or elfe they will flag and fail of themfelves.
But now as for fome fins, they are a continued temptation. They do not foon come upon us, and go off
as foon again 5 but they lye before us and flick to us,
and for a long time are ftill alluring and folliciting us.
And here although our minds can confider of them,
and watch againft them for fome time , yet by reafon
of their long abode with us they wax faint at laft,
and grow weary and forgetful : and then the temptation gets ground , and enters when we are not aware,
and in fome thing we prove unadvifed, and yield to it
becaufe we cannot hold out longer to confider of
fuch things as fhould guard and preferve us from it.
Thus in afflictions and ficknefi, for inftance, by the un^
eafinefsof his flefli, and the hardnefs of his condition,
a man is tempted to fret and murmure^ and to be peevijh
and repining. But 'or fome considerable time he ftands
upon his guard, and his thoughts are in readinef. 5 and
fb long he reprefles his paifion and keeps it under :.
fb that although the fin be importunately offered, it is
not embraced. And if the temptation would pafs off
whilft he ftands thus prepared to watch againft it, all
were well, and his Vertue would remain infafety. But
on the contrary it is laffing and permanent^ it flicks to
him, and inceiiantly importunes him, and lb proves a
continual:
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continual fnare to him. And now if his mind would
endure to be held always upon the ftretch, and in a continued watchfulnefs againft it, all were well , and he
would keep back from it ftill. But alas ! his Faculties, after a long toil, grow weary $ and his Powers of
thinking, being conftantly imploy'd , are Jpent and dif
abled '•> and then his watchfulnefs begins to impair, and
his thoughts by degrees to unbend 3 and whilft he
becomes lefs attent, and lefs careful to oppofe the Temptation, itwins ground, and prevails upon him when
he is not aware : (b that although he could not at
firft , yet he is furprized at lafi into fome impatient
thought , or peevijh behaviour. And the cafe is the fame
in a continued provocation to Anger , Luft , or other
fins.
Now this wearineji, which renders us thus inconfiderate, is no matter of our own chufing > it is the veryframe of our Nature , and not the erTecl: of our will 3
fo that we muft fubrnit to it, and we cannot help it.
For the Soul in thinking and undcrftanding ufes bodily
powers , and they by exercife are Jpent and wafted,
weakned and enfeebled : and therefore when by a fixt
watchfulnefs and confideration of one thing, they have
been kept long attent , they naturally grow weak and
weary, and there is no avoiding it.
And fince we cannot help it , God will never exadr.
of us that we (hould 5 but when he comes to judge us
for thofe flips, which were inconfiderate upon this account he
, will not punifh, but in great mercy pardon
and bear with us.
And this we find that he has always done. For his beft
Servants have been wearied into flips of this nature,
and yet they have not put them out of a ftate of Grace,
nor made a breach in God's acceptance 3 but he ha£
own'd and rewarded them as his faithful Servants ftill.
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Job was a ma-n patient to a Proverb , and one to
whom, by the teftimony of God himfelf there was
none equal in the whole earthy a perfeff and an upright
man , one who feared God , and efchewed evil* Job I. 8.
But yet this man of admirable Conftancy and Patience,
was wearied out of his watchfulnefs by a tedious fryal
of Afflictions , and in that time of his unadvifednefs utter'd many things impatiently with his lips. For after
he had watched fore by himfelf, and kept filence, continuing dill his noble Patience when his Friends came
to pity him , and ftood amazed at his condition for
feven days andfiven nights together : at laft being overcharged with grief, and wearied off from his guard
againft it , he burfts out into a rafo and foohfh curfmg of
the day of his birth , and into many repining ghieflions
and fretful Anfwers , Job 2. 12,13. an^ Chap. 3. But
yet notwithstanding all thefe , and feveral other fretful
expreffions of a tired mind , God owns him for his dear
Servant ftill , and honours him in the end with a mod
noble
particular, wheii
affeBion,
by accepting
of his
Sacrificemark
for of
his'a Friends
he would
not accept
of it from themfelves, Job 42.8.
David, the man after Gods own heart, when in great
fear he flyes from Saul, and after feveral efcapes made
from one place to another , could not either weary or
avoid him } being tired out of all patience and compofure at laft , begins (infully to call in queftion the
truth of Gods promife. For although Samuel had a come » l Sam. 15.15.
from God to anoint him King, and had thereby in Gods
Name ailured him of the Crown : yet , after a long
confidence in Gods Faithfulnels , he begins at laft in
the tirednefs of his fpirit to doubt within himfelf whether God would be as good as his word, and to fay in
hk heart , Ijhali now perifh one day by the hand of Saul,
1 Sam. 27. 1. which he did, as he himfelf gives the
account
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count of it , only becaufe the wearinef of his mind,
through his continued and repeated dangers, had made,
him hajly and inconsiderate. I faid in my hafle, faith he,
I am cut off from before thine eyes -, referring in all likelihood to this very cafe, Pjal. 31. 22.
Good Afaph , by the continuance of his troubles , is
wearied into a like offence. For although he guarded
his fpirit well at the beginning, and for fome time,
yet after he had laboured long under his affliction , he
breaks out at laft in the difcompofure of his foul into
thele repining thoughts and dis~iruftfid expostulations :
Will the Lord caji off for ever , and will he he favourable
no more ? Is his mercy clean gone for ever , and doth his
promife fail for evermore .<? Hath God forgotten to be gracious ,and hath he in anger Jhut up his tender mercies .<?
Pfal. 77. 7, 8, 9. But when once he had got liberty to
recoiled his thoughts, and to recover again his former
guard 3 he doth not any longer give way to thefe
diftruftfid furmifes , but immediately fupprefTes and
corre&s them. Then Ifaid, as he goes on, this is mine
own infirmity^ v. io3. A third innocent Caufe of inconfideration in our
Actions, is the difcompofure and disturbance of our thinks
ing powers, which fliould confider of them.
Our fouls, as I laid , are united to our bodies , and
make ufe of their powers in their moft Jjnritual anions of Knowledge and Apprehension. And therefore
upon any ruffiing difcompofure in our bodily fpirit?,
our thoughts are ruffled and dilcompofed likewifc.
They fee nothing clearly at fuch times , nor have any
diftindr notices of things 3 but are blunder'd and confufed even as our bodily powers themfelves are.
Now that which thus difcompofcs our bodily fpirits,
fo as that our fouls can fee and confider of nothing
through their diforder, is either firong Drin^ or
a
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a Strong PaJJion. For fo[much is all exercife of reafon
and confideration difturbed and hindred by the(e, that
of men in drink^ or in a high pajjion, it is ufually (aid,
that they are not themfelves, and that they have not
their wits about them.
But although either Wine or any violent paffion are
fufficient caufes of difturbance in our fpirits, and of difc
compofure in our thinking powers, which unfit us to
confider of what we do during fuch time as we are difturbed bythem } yet are not both of them innocent,
and able to excufe thofe inconfiderate flips which we
commit by reafon of them. For drunkennejs is always
our own fault, and if we fin unadvifedly through its
difcompofure, we (hall certainly fuffer punifliment, becaufe that is a dilcompofure of our own (eeking.
As for our pajfions indeed, they are caufes of ambiguoHs quality. For fbmetimes they grow ftrong in us
by our own fault. Either we feed them, or we indulge
them 3 we fuggeft fuch things to them as will foment
them, or we permit themtogrow unruly of themfelves,
without checking and repreffing of them, as we might
and fhould, were we fo minded. And when our paffions are thus indulged, and the violence of them is of
our own chufing 5 they are themfelves our fin, and Co
cannot plead our excufe and vindication.
But then at other times they are forced upon us by the
power and fuddennef of outward obje&s, whether we
will or no. For we hate them, and are afraid of them 5
and if we were aware we would ftand upon our guard,
and call in againft them all the Aids of Reafon and Religion to preferve us from being too much difturbed by
them. But God's Providence cafts them upon us on
the fudden, fo that we do not fee them before they
come, nor can confider aforehand to prevent and avoid them. And when once they are come, by their
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very natural force in difturbing of our Spirits , they
takeaway from us all power of consideration. So that
they are unconsidered in themfelves, and unconsidered
in their effects, and therefore they are involuntary all
the way. And when our pallions are made violent
this way, viz. by being raifed in us, not by any thing
of our own fearch or indulgence, but by the timing of
God's Providence, and by the fuddennefs and greatnefi
of outward objects, they axe pardonable in themfelves, and
wiM excufe our inconsiderate tranfgreffions. Thofe flips
which we incur under them are prepared for pardon,
becaufe we did not feek, nor could avoid them.
Thus then our innocent Difcompofures which unfit
us for confideration, are thofe only which are caufed in
us by Strong paffions not of our own indulging. The
paffion which begets them muft enter againft our wills,
through the greatnefi and fnddennefs of outward cbjetfs$
it muft be forced upon us Suddenly and by furprize, and
then we cannot refufe it, or the difcompofure which enfuesupon it, becaufe we have no time beforehand wherein to confider how to prevent it.
Now it is not every paffion which the power of
outward objects can force upon us on Such a fudden.
For love, defire, and all thole paffions which have good
for their object ?are more under our own Command, and
Spring up in us more graduallj.Thty arrive not to fucha
difcompofing pitch in a moment , but they require
more time, and go on more leifurely 5 and in all the intermedial Steps they are fubjeel: to our own power, lo
that we may arreft them, if we pleafe, before they
have got fo far. And therefore all the inconfideration
which they efTecl: in us is more or lefs wilful, and a matter of our own choice, becaufe it proceeds from our
own permiffion and indulgence.
But then as for other paffions of grief anger, and
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fear efpeciallyy which have evil for their objecl: $ if the
opportunity be fudden, and the objeB great enough, they
may be raifed in us to fuch a degree, as to amaze and
confound us in a moment. A man may be in fuch a fright
upon the fudden, as not to know what he doth, as we
fee by daily experience , and the cafe is the fame in the
others likewife. And the reafon of this difference between thefe paflions and the former is this, becaufe the
fuffering of evil is far more repugnant to Jelf-prefervation andfelf-love, which are the fundamental principle of
all our paflions, than the abfence of good. For if we fit
without that good which would move our love and defire, we are ftill where we were .* but if we fall under
"that evil, which excites our fear , we are made miferable, and much the worfe : that is only a denial of a farther delight , but this is a real deprivation, and a irep
towards deftrudtion. And fince our felf-love and felfc
prefervation are (b much more nearly concerned in the
fuffering of evil, than in the abfence of good ^ our
paflions, which are only their feveral afpe&s and expreffions, muft needs be more quick and violent in that
than they are in this, and the difcompofure upon them
will be fo likewife.
This difference there is betwixt our inconfideratenefs
upon the violent fears of evil, and upon our violent desires and purfuit of good. Which is obferved by our Saviour in an inftance where both were criminal^ in
which notwithftanding the difcompofure upon thefears
of evil, being fit to plead the more excufe, made the
tranfgreffion that enfued upon it to be a leffer fin. For
both the Jews and Pilate concurred in the grievous fin
of fhedding innocent blood when they crucified and murthered him. In which wicked acYion, that which moved them was b envy and malice, but that which pre- t>Mat 2, l{
vailed with him, was his fear of their calumnies, and of
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the anger of the Roman Emperour. • For in his own heart
1 John. 1 8 383 he was minded to c relea\ehimr being convinced of his in«9 KOce?7ce-> and d aftaid to have any hand in the Blood of
one who called himfelf the Son of God.
But becaufe he
c John 18. 33. called himfelf a King , which his own e mind could not
'John 19. 12, but fuggeft to him, as the f Rabble did afterwards, was
J3- a Title whereof the Emperour would be extremely
jealous : therefore he gives him up to their will, fearing
left, if he did not , he fhould be traduced as no Friend
to that moft jealous Prince Tiberius C<efar. And when
Chnft himfelf comes to pafs Judgment in companion of
his offence and theirs , He who delivered me unto theer
faith he, hath the greater (in, Joh. 19. II.
Thofe difcompofures then of our knowing Faculties,
which are innocent, and fit to excufe our inconfiderate
flips which proceed from them 5 are fuch as fpring from
2X\unwilTd fudden \ grief \ or anger , but efpecially from
an unwilTd fndden fear.
To make it unwill'd, I fay , it muft be fudden 5 for
if our fear it felf , which is a paffion that amazes more
than all the reft , doth not prefently effect any thing,
but flays fome considerable time, and reigns long before
it produces any finful afrion : then it is a matter of our,
own choice, being it is a fear of our own indulging. We
give it room and entertainment, we feed it, or give
way to it 5 and that makes our fear to become our
fin, which can never ferve for our vindication.
For a true Chrijiian muft be as bold as a Lyon , and
fear nothing fo much as the difobedience of his God, and
the breach of his Duty. But as for other things , which
men ufe to be afraid of, whether they be lofs of Fame,
ofEJlate , of Friends , of Liberty , or even of Life it
£elf 5 though he may juftly fear and avoid them, when
he can innocently j yet if they are the burden of theCrof
imfofed upn the doing of hk Duty, he muft chearfully
txike
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.s take it up , and not fear and fly from , but overlook s Mat. 1$. 24,
For God will make us an abun- 25< andchaP«
and contemn them.
, for any thing I0* v ' 37* ~
World
dant Recompence
which
we part with inforthe
his next
fake in
this; And therefore
he indifpenfably requites us , as in all reafon he very
well may , not to fear and (hrink from the lofs of any
thing, even of life it felf, when he calls for it 5 but in
Faith of hi* Promifes, and in hope of his Rewards, moft
couragioufly to undergo it. Perfections and Dangers,
which are the great obje&s of our fears , are the chiefeft tryals of our obedience , for which reafon they are
fb often in Scripture called h Temptations 5 and there- h 2 Pet. 2. iu
fore their bufinefs is to evidence how much we will J Cor- IO* '?•■
by no means to excufe ■'am, x' 2> ?*
, but
obedienceBut
with wefordifobey.
part
us when
in relation to them Chrifts
command is this : Fear not them which hill the body, but
are not able to kill the foul 5 but fear him mho can caft
both body and foul into Hell, Mat. lb. 28. And if we
fuffer our fears of them to chafe us away from the owning of his Religion , or to drive us from the performance ofhis Will s his Sentence againft us is plain and
peremptory : Whofoever is ajhimed of me and my words,
and dare not ownethem, although it be in a Generation that is finful and adulterous , wherein he will be
fure to fuffer for the profeffion of them 5 of him Jhall
the Son of man be ajhamed when he cometh in the Glory of
his Father with his holy Angels, Mark 8. 38.
As for all Fear then which drives us from our Duty,
it is our fault -, and if we ft and and paufe upon it, and
have time to deliberate and arm our felves againft it 3
if we fear ftill, our fear is our wilful and deadly (tn^ and
doth not excufe, but deferve our condemnation. And fuch
was the fear of Peter that made him deny his Lord, which
coft him fo many penitential tears to wafh off the ftain
erimev
©f it, Mat, 26.75.
And in an inftance of a fmaller
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crime , fuch was the indulged fear of Abraham , when,
to fitve hk own life, he expofed his wife Sarah, and
Pharaoh Ring of Egypt to the danger of an adulterous
mixture, Gen. 12. 11, 12, 1?, 15, 8cc. Concerning
1 T,~ f/o/x«'A which action S1 Chryfoftome thus difcourfes : * He parTn^yw-uKof ticipates in the Adultery of his wife , and doth in a man™m$vL V'ji- mr niinifter to the Adulterer unto hk wife's reproach, only
*ai&9-$-jttS- that he himfelfmay avoid a prefint death.
And thk he
V0L**L^~ did, becaufe hk mind was ftill fubjetf to the Tyranny of
(xo^xv «* # death, thefiingofit was not yet taken out, nor hk fears of
t« ^iw^Ko^ jt fubdued 5 but the face of it was ghastly and terrible
\%vJ\ovf)&- above hk courage.
And a like (inful practice upon a
tfyV. And that deliberate J
fear we meet with
in Ifaac in the fame cafe
wrv
sit
J '
oecauie «t»
^
a true Child of Abraham in his infirmities, as
ca to &ava>T* well as in his piety, Gen. 26. 7.
i/ina UZ to KiSl&v ax-fti o-CiQiv- "irt $ $o€z&p V-ij aura to tr^oTWToy. Chryfoft. Homil.

■ *£'. in Gen. c. 12. v. 12, 13. p. 259, 260. Tom. i.Ed. Savil.

But that Fear , or Gr^f, or Anger which makes
cxcufable and innocent difcompofure, ma ft bejudden and
furprizing. It muft feize on us fuddenly , ancf difturb
our thinking powers unawares , and carry us on to
tranfgrefs before we can recover our felves from the
difcompofure. And when it doth Co, it is forced upon
us, and is not chofen by us 5 we are hurried into it
without our own confent, and caft upon it whether
we will or no : and fince the inconfideration it felf is
thus involuntary, the flips upon it are excufable, and
(uch as God will not feverely punifh , but has been always prone to pardon and difpenfe with.
David, the man after Gods own heart, when he received the fad News of Abfoloms being jlain , was fuddenly transported into a moft impatient and indecent
height of farrow, 2 Sam. 18. 33. and Chap. 19. v. 2,4.
Samuel who was a perfon fo dear to God, that if he
could
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could be k intreated by any man , he tells us it would k Jer.15. *•
be by him or Mofes fianding to intercede before him i
did yet in an inftance that would have drawn him into the hazard of his life , dijpute Gods command when
he fhould have performed it, and question where in duty
it became him to obey. For when God bid him go and
anoint David King , which fervice was fure to draw
upon him the cruel and implacable haired of Saul, through
the fudden force of that frightful thought , inftead of
obeying, he anfwers again, faying, How can I go ? for if
Saul hear of it, he will kill me, 1 Sam. 16. I, 2. And a
like inftance we have of Mofes s infirmity , when God
was for fending him upon an Errand as hazardous, and
much more difficult, viz. his deliverance of the poor
opprejfed Ifraelites from the cruel Bondage of the powerful Egyptians, Exod. Chap. 3, and 4.
And Paul and Barnabas, two great Apoftles , and
moft eminently pious Servants of Jefus thrift , in the
bitternefi of difpute and i heat of quarrel are fo hafty and ' ^ra^gu^Sj.
unadvifed , as , through the fudden refentment of that
conteft, to feparate companies and part afunder, Kdi. 15.
37, 58, 39And fince thefe flips of inconfideration , through a
fudden Grief, Fear , or Anger , were incident to the
moft perfeB Saints , and the moSl affured Favourites
and Heirs of Heaven 5 'tis plain , that they are a fit
matter of Gods mercy , and will be gracioufly born
with and forgiven, but not feverely punifhed by him.
As for our flips of inadvertence then, and inconfiderate tranJgrejjions,whethcv we are inconfiderate through
Jurprize , or wearinefs, or difcompofure of our thinking
Faculties , they are fuch innocently involuntary (ins as
fhall not at the laU. Day be charged upon us 5 they do not
unfaint a man , or dejiroy ajiate of Salvation j but con-
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But to prevent memfalfe confidences' of pardon , and
groundlefi hopes of being excufed upon this head 5 1 think
fit to (ubjoyn thefe Cautions about inconfiderate fins.
1. No fin is innocently inconfiderate where we have
time, and our under ft andings being undijiurbed , are able
to make ufe of it.
If we have Time to think , but our minds are trow
bled and diflempered, which makes them unfit to think
and confider in it , as it happens in the cafes of a great
wearinefi, and a violent fudden paffion mentioned above 5
there, 'tis true, we have no choice, becaufe we have
not all that is neceffary to consideration. But if we
have ability and power as well as time and leijure, our
thoughts are at our own choice , and if we tranfgrefs
inconfiderately , the fault is our own 5 for we might
have helped it if we would ,. and if we will not, we
muft anfwer for it.
2. No fin is innocently inconfiderate which is of a
mifichievous nature , and greatly criminal.
For if a man
has not brought himfelf into a habit of fin , and under
a great hardnefi of heart (which is always his own fault,
and fubje&s him to a moft dreadful punifhment) his
own Soul muft needs give back,, and his Confidence boggle at every great offence 5 and where he doubts and
demurs , he cannot fay he is ra(h and inconfiderate.
No man therefore can be guilty of an ad of Idolatry,
Blajphemy, Perjury, Sacriledge , Adultery, Murder, Sedition, Rebellion, Theft, Slander, or any other of thofe
fins which are fo great a Terror even to Natural Confidence $and yet fay he witf it not , and ventured on
them when he did not think of it. For if his Conference had any thing of that tendemtfi, which it (hould
and would have , unlefs he has finned it into numbnefi
and flupefaUion , he could not commit any of thefe
without checks of mind , nor ever come to be guilty of
them
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them without fears and doubtings, dijputes and confli&s
in his own foul. He muft confider them over and over,
and view them on one fide and on the other, before he
can be able to mafter his own fears, and work himfelf
into courage fufficient to venture on them.
As for lejfer fins indeed , a mans Confidence has
not fo quick a fenfe, nor fb great a dread of them>
and therefore he may be (urprized fometimes into the
commiffion of them before he confiders of them.
A
good man may fpeak a raft) word, and be carelejly angry \
or trijlingly peevi]h,throug\iJurprize and fuddennejs 5 but
he cannot contrive the death of his neighbour, or ftab a
man to the heart ^without fear and confederation.
He may
be infnared unawares into a wanton eye, or a lafcivous
thought i, but he cannot fall into an aft of fornication
and adultery, till he might look about him, and ftiould
bethink him(el£ He may rafhly and unadvifedly be
guilty of an uncharitable cenfure, of a Jkrly behaviour,
of a difcourteous, uncondefcenflve, uncandid aftion .* but
he cannot flander his neighbour, or entertain malice,
wrath, and implacable enmity againft him, without deliberation, unlefs it be his own fault that he will not deliberate, and confider of them. He may run before he
bethinks himfelf into a covetous wijhy but not into fraud
and circumvention, into theft and robbery, into perfidioufnefs and opprejjion : and the like is obfervable in o*
ther inftances.
Thefe lejfer fins , which are afted in
more hafie, and need lefe deliberation, becaufe mens
conferences are lefs fenfible and afraid of them, men
may, and very often do commit inconfiderately and unadvifedly they
5
are furprized into them before they
bethinks themfelves, and confider of them.
But then as for greater fins, which either imply thought
and contrivance, or require time and leifore9 or, for the
heinoufnefs of their guilt, are frightful unto conjcience 5
Cccc
,
we
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we can have no excufe of inconfideration when we fell
under them. Some, I fay, imply thought and contrivance^ asfraud and circumvention 5 others require time,
and a long ftay upon the very commiffion of them, as
rapes and adulteries, thefts and robberies , dnw^ennejs
- and revellings, wrath, anger, and malice 5 and all of
them are frightful and terrifying to any honeji, and f r?//y
tender Confcience. And when we think and contrive
for them, or dwell long upon them, or are frighted
with them, and put into doubts and difputes, fears and
demurs about them, it is grofs non-fence and abfurd
contradiction to fay that we did we wift not what,
and committed them when we could not confider of
them. So that as for any fin„which is of a mifchievous na*
ture , or greatly criminal , unlefs it be our own fault,
and we have made our Confciences hard and callous,
we cannot venture on it without confidering it, becaufe we cannot act it without checks and fears of Conscience about it.
3. No fin is innocently and involuntarily inconfiderate, which we do not endeavour and flrive againft. To
e ndeavour againft all fin is in our own power, and at our
own choice, although it be not perfectly to overcome it
and get free from it. For our endeavours are our own,
and are either put forth,or omitted at our own pleafure,
fo that it is only becaufe we would have it fo if they are
wanting. And therefore if we are inconfiderate becaufe we refufed, and wilfully neglected to prevent it 5
our inconfideration enters upon our own choice, and is
fo far owing to our own will. For we were willing to
come under it, and would not ftrive againft it 5 and (b
far as it was willed by us, it may be charged upon us,
and imputed to condemn us.
Let no man therefore indulge bimfelf in an inconli.
deratenefs of finning, and take no pains againft quietly
it, but
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quietly fubmit to it, out of a food conceit of being
excufed upon his inconfideration. For if he make no
opposition to his inconfideratenefs, but carelefly lays
himfelf open to it, and idly waits for it 5 he makes it
ceafe to be wholly his infirmity, and in fome meafure
to become his fault. Becaufe it is fo far an efFecl: of his
own will, as it is of his wilful negligence 5 and as he
wills it, he (hall not be excufed, but put to anfwer and
account for it.
But if any manexpedt to have his inconfiderate flips
excufed as involuntary and innocent, he muft not indulge to them, or quietly wait for them, but ferioufly
endeavour and ftrive againft them. Tis true indeed, he
cannot refolve againft all, becaufe he cannot live free
from all '5 and what a man cannot perform, it is downright folly and grofs abfurdity to refolve upon the performance of No man in his wits refolves to be as wife
as Solomon^ to fupport a Mill-Hone by his own ftrength,
or to destroy a vaji Army by his (ingle valour. For fince
thefe things cannot be done by him, if he underftands
what he doth, he cannot refolve to do them. And
therefore as for the being wholly freed from all infirmity, and never falling by inconfideration s it is utterly
abiurd for any man to refolve upon it, becaufe no man
can ever attain unto it. But although we cannot refolve againft all inconfiderate (lips, yet can we endeavour to get quit of them, and ftrive againft them. For
we may endeavour to do what is not to be done 5 and do as
much of it as we can, although we are not able to do
it all. Saint Paul himfelf endeavoured^ and exhorts all
others who were perfeti to (uch acceptable degrees as he
was, to endeavour with him after a ftateof abfolute perfe&ion, although none of them all would ever be able
in this life to arrive to it, Phil. 3. 14, 15. They could
not refolve upon it indeed, becaufe they could not comCccc 2
pafs
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pafs it 5 but they could and ought to endeavour after
it, and to attain fo far as they had power, when they
could not (b far as they defired. And after that rate
muft we ftrive again ft all inconfiderare tranfgrefiions alfo. For although we (hall never get wholly free from
them, yet ftiil muft we take pains againft them 5 but if
they feize upon us through a neglect of our own endeavours, they fcize upon us through our own will 5
and then they are unfit to be judged involuntary.
4. No fin is innocently and involuntarily inconfiderate,
except we are forry after we have committed it , and beg
Gods pardon for it. When thou art reproved for thy rath
and unadvifed mifcarriages, fays the wife Son of Sirach,
Jhew repentance j and Jo fhalt thou efcape the guilt of wilful fin, Ec luf. 20. 3. Arijlvik has long fince obferved,
That ignorance it felf doth not render an action inve~
x Inntary, unlefsweare troubled at it afterwards when we
m, f
ffiwrol^ i come to- understand it. For m that a& of ignorance only
cy tj.{]«.p*x«$- if involuntary, (ays he, which we afterwards with grief
Arift Ethicad repef2t 0f When we come to know that evil which we
N1com.L3.c1. . r
J .
,
j. ,
....
lgnorantly committed, we mutt have an indignation at
it, and beg Gods forgivenefs of it 5 and then both our
inconfideration, and ignorance may be judged involuntary and innocent 5 but without that in reafon they
cannot. For if our wills are not difpleafed with our
offence, when once we come to difcem our felves
guilty of it, nor feek, by begging Gods pardon, as far
as may be to undo it 5 it is manifeft that really they
were not againft it. They did not chufe it, 'tis true,
when it was acted, becaufe then they were not made to
lee it 5 but afterwards they make it their own a.smuch as
may be, by (howing how readily they are bent and enclined for it. They are not at all (brry for it, nor repent of it, but take a pleafure and delight in it --> and
what can any Body judge from thence, but that they av.ow it,
If
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If therefore we would have it thought that our ignorance and inconfideration was at any time againft
our wills, we muft evidence that by (bowing how much
we are troubled, and difpleafed with it. Our wills
muft exprefs their diflike of it, and utterly difclaim and
renounce it ^ or elfe it will readily be inferred that
they either had, or would have had a hand in it.
After all thefe marks whereby to judge of an innocently, and involuntarily inconfiderate (in $ 1 prefume I
have no need to adde that it muft be fuch as is unobferved when we venture on it. For if we fee and obferve
it, it is not poffible that it fhould be any longer inconfiderate. And therefore no man may look upon his fin,
and fay, Is it not a little one, and yet after that venture
to commit it with a confidence of being excufed for it.
For no known and wilful fin is little in Gods account,
whatfoever it be in ours , but -every offence with of en
eyes, and with a convinced Confcience, is deadly and damning. The man that prefumed wilfully and willingly to
carry a burthen of Sticks upon the Sabbath Day, under
the Law of Mofis, was n Struck, dead as furely as he n Numb. 15.
would have been for going to plough, or trading at the *6'
market. Although this feem to be a little instance, yet
was it no fmall offence, for be the matter that a man
difobeys in what it will, yet a contempt of God, and a
wilful rejefting of his Law, can in no cafe be little. And
therefore if at any time we fee and obferve a fin, we
°fmuft by all means avoid it 5 or elfe our willing offence
will certainly fubjeftusto the curfe, and prove of a fize
fufficient to condemn us.
And thefe are fuch Conditions as are neceffary to make
our inconfiderate flips involuntary and innocent. And
therefore as ever we expeft that the fbremenrioned in*
advertencies (hould excufe us, we muft take care that
they have all thefe requifites.
We muft never be guilty
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of them where we have time and understandings nor in
any great and mifchievous fin , nor without a ferious
endeavour againU them before, and afirrowful repentance
and defire of pardon after we have committed them. All
thefe muft concur in us before our inconfideratenefs
excufe our (in, and refcue us from danger of Damnation.
And now I have gone through both the Particulars
of our involuntary, becaule unknown fins, whether their
involuntarinels proceeds from ignorance, or inconf deration 5neither of which (hall be rigoroufly dealt with,
or imputed to us for our Condemnation.
And thus at laft we fee , what in the beginning of
this Booh^ I propofed to inquire of 5 viz,, what are the
mitigations of that integrity of obedience which is the Gojpel- condition of happinej?, and what are thofe defe&s 5
which it bears and dijpenfeswith.
And the refult of all
is this : That the integrity of obedience , which the Gojpel
indtjpenfably exacts of us , is an integrity of our chofen
anions. And therefore if wittingly and wilfully we tranfgrefany one Commandment, we are under the Curfe which
the Gojpel threatens 5 but if we tranfgreft fever al unwittingly and againli our wills , we are out of the reach of it,
and intire in Gods account fill. We do not lofe our
integrity , or break the condition by every flip of ignorance, whether that whereof we are ignorant be fome
Law that forbids any fin , or our prefent anions being
forbid by it : nor by every flip of inconfideration , whether our inconfideratenefs proceed from fuddennefi or
Jurprize , from wearinef, or from the difcompofure and
disturbance of our thinking Faculties.
For not any of
thefe Failings will deprive us of that, which Chrifts Gojpel
will construe to be a perfect and intire obedience 5 they
do not deftroy aftate of Grace and Salvation, but conjifh
with it. .
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And all thefe allowances the Gofpel makes to our finfid aftiom 3 befides fome others to our thoughts and
0 deftres , which are fin only in an imperfeU birth, and » See Book 5.
not yet arrived to the guilt of a compleat tranfgrejjion , chaP« 4*
as I (hall have a fit occafion to (how in anfwering of
thoie groundlefs doubts and firuples, that perplex good and
honefl, but iveaf^ minds, which (hall hereafter follow.
But the great Condition of the Gofpel being nothing
lefs than an intire Obedience 5 and the generality of men
being fo maimed, and defective in obeying : what (hall
become of them } For who is there but at one time, or
other, has willingly tranfgreffed fome of thofe Laws
which I have defcribed 5 and therefore if the Curfe take
place upon every wilful offence * then wo be to all
Mankind.
And fo indeed it would, if Chrifl had not taken
pity on us, and come into the World for this very purpofe, that he might fuccour and relieve us. But the
very end of his coming amongft us, was to find out a
remedy for all thefe evils. He came to refcue us from the
Curfe of the Law , and to procure for us new Terms,
and put us into a capacity of Pardon. So that whatfbever his Laws threaten, or whatfoever we have committed 3yet are we ftill fecure from fuffering, if we
make ufe of his remedy, i. e. if we repent of it 5 as (hallappear in the next Book.
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Of thofe Remedies which reftore men
to a ftate of Salvation when they
are fallen from it ; and of fbme
needlefs Scruples concerning it.
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1.

Of Repentance which reflores us to (jods Favour
after Sins of all forts.

The

Contents.

The Rigour of the Mofaick. Law is taken away by Chriji^
who came to preach Pardon upon Repentance where that
denounced an unavoidable punishment. Repentance is the
great Remedy. God heartily dejires mens Repentance^
and promifes Forgivenefs to it. This has been preached
in all times. The Remedy for our unknown (ins. They
are uncapable of a particular Prayer and Repentance^
but are forgiven upon a general one. The Remedy of
wilful Jins is a particular Repentance. That is available
for their pardon j for wilful fins after Baptifm, as well
as before itJTwo places ^ which feem to deny all pardon to
wilful fins after Baptifm^cleared 5 the wilful (in',Heb 10.
26, is not any wilful tranjgrejjion of any particular Law
of ChrHf, which have all been pardoned 5 but a wilful Apoflafiefrom his whole Religion^which is proved from fun-
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dry things there fpol^en of it. The falling away mentioned Heb. 6, is likewife Apoftafie fr-om Chriftianity^
which h fiewn fiom thofi things which they are Jaid to
fall from , and thofe others which are faid* to be implied
in their falling. An account of the defperate ft ate of
thefee men. The ft ate of feme habitual Sinners defperate
and irreclaimable , by reafon their period of Grace is
over , but this is no difeouragement to any mans Repentance.

hitherto infifted largely upon that Integrity ofObedience which the Gofpel indifpenfably requires of every man to his Salvation 5 and upon
thofe Defers which either deflroy, or conjiji with it:
I proceed now to inquire what Remedies it dire&s m to
for recovering a flate of Grace and Favour , when at any
time we happen to fall from it.
Among the Jews , according to the ftri&nefs of the
Law of Mofes , the punilhment took place upon the
firft wilful breach 5 and therefore in thofe Laws which
were eftabliihed under pain of death , when it appeared by fufficient evidence, that any man was guilty of
the wilful tranigrenion of them , the Sentence was unavoidable, and the man dyed without mercy. He that
HAving

defpi fed Mofes 's Law , faith the Apoftie , if it were in
an inftance whereto the Law thfeatned death , dyed
without mercy , being convicted under the hands of two
or three witnejfes, Heb. 10. 28. A man that had committed Murder \ or Adultery, or any other crime, whereof Death was the ejiablifrjed Penalty , was to dye without all remedy 5 for no Sacrifice would be accepted for
him , nor would the Law admit of any favour or dif
penfktion. And therefore DavidjNhen he made his Penitential Pfalm for murdering Uriah , and adulterating
his Wife , exprefles the Legal unpardonablenefr of his of-
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fence in thefe words ~~~thou deftreft not facrifice , elfe
would I give it 5 but thou delighteji not in burnt-offerings
for fuch fins as I ftand guilty of. No , my crimes are
of that nature, for which any man lefs than a King
(hould dye , and fuch wherefore no Sacrifice will be
accepted, Pfal. 51. 16.
This was the rigour of that Political L^n?, which God
impofed upon the Jews by Mofes 3 thofe puniChments
that were threatned by it , which were temporal and of
this World, were irreverfible, when once they were incurred.
But when Christ came into the World , his bufinefs
was to give Lawsof a much more gracious nature, which
would admit of a Salvo for every (in , and offer men
a remedy , which if they did but u(e, although they
had tranfgrefied, they {hould notfuffer punifhment.
This gracious Covenant, whofe Promifes and Rewards
are future , and to be en joy'd in the next World , was
publifhed more or lefs ever fince Adam. For by the
Grace of this, all the holy Patriarchs hoped for pardon 3 and by it likewife all the Good men among the
Jews, when they (hould be brought to Gods Tribunal
in the next World , hoped to be forgiven. But the
Promulgation of it under Mofes was darJ^ and obfcure^
and lay hid in great meafure, and almoft buried under
the crowd of the rigid and inexorable Laws of the Mo~
faick^ Covenant.
But when Chrifl came into the World , his Errand
was to abrogate all the rigour of Mofes 's Law , and to
preach an univerfil Pardon upon Repentance. And of
this he gave them a clear inftance in the cafe of the
Woman, who was taken in the very a& of Adultery,
"Lev. 20, 10. Mofes, fay they, and that very truly, a commanded us
morer
in his Law that fuch Jhould be ftonedj but what fayefi
thou 1 joh. 8. 5. But his Sentence was^ Go and fin no
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more , and then mil not 1 condemn thee , v. 1 1 3 which
was a fit fentence for that Religion , whereby they Jhould
he justified from all thofi things , fiom which they could not
hejuftified by the Law ofMoJes, Ad. 13.39.
Whatfoever it was therefore under the rigour of the
meer Law of Mofes , under the Religion and Law of
ChriSi our cafe is not become quite defperate, and irrecoverable upon the firft offence. It is not every wilful jin, and much lefs our flips of ignorance and inconfideration , which can for ever exclude us from the Favour of God , and incapacitate us for his Mercy. No,
the Religion of Chrift is not a Religion that feeks advantages ofus, and (huts us up clofe Prifoners of Damnation ,as foon as we are guilty of any thing which
may deferve it : For Chrift need never have come into
the World for that end , fince the Law had rendred us
accurfed and miferable enough already. But he came
on a quite contrary Errand , to be the Minifter of Life
and Pardon, and not to (eal us up to eternal Death upon the firft wilful tranfgreffion , but to procure for us
remiffion of all our deadly and damning (ins , and to
reftore us out of a ftate of Enmity and Death , to a
ftate of Mercy and Reconciliation. He came to find
out a remedy for all our evils, and to prefcribe us a way
of recovering our felves when we had fallen by any
fin 3 fb that although none of Us all have lived free
from it, yet in the event fin (hall not be our mine.
And that remedy which God has provided us for this
purpofe, is Repentance. He doth not abandon us upon
the commifSon of every fin 5 but he k heartily defirom
that we Jhould repent of it , and when we do fo , he
has obliged himfelfby hk Truth and Fait hfulnefi to for"
give it.
He is heartily dejirous , I fay, that whenfoever we com"
mit any fin we jhould repent of it. If we dare take his
Dddd 2
own
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own word, he tells us, as he lives, that he doth not delight in the death of any (inner , but that the ■wicked turn
fiom his way , and, live :. turn you , turn you , as he goes
on, fiom your evil ways «, for why will you dye , 0 houfe of
Ifrael .<? Ezek. 33. 11. And this all the World experience byhim, in his long-fujfering and forbearance with
them. For he doth not exact the punilhment fo foon
as we have incurred it 5 but expects long to fee if we
will return and repent , that then he may with honour
pardon and remit it 5 this being , as Sr Paul allures us,
the end of his forbearance and long-fujfering , to lead us
to repentance, Rom. 2. 4. And what Sc Paul fays, that
we ail e xperience. For during all that time wherein
he bears with us , how reftlef and unwearied, earnefi
and ajfeB ion ate are \\\s endeavours for this purpofe? He
admonifijes us of our faults by his Word, and by his Minifers 5 he invites us to return by his Love, and by his Promifes £ he moves us to bethink^ our fives by his Spirit, and
by his Providences 5 and if we axejlubborn, and not to be
thus gently won by thefe methods of mild?ief, he feeks
to reclaim us by a blejfed, and a moli affectionate forceand violence For he corrects us with his Rod, and vifits us in chaftifement, and never ceafes to try all means
of reducing us to a fenfe of our fin and repentance,
till we are become plainly incorrigible , and utterly rebellious ,and fo fit for nothing but to be fw allowed up of
mine. And yet even then his defire of reclaiming us
is fo flrong , and his love fo ajfeclionate \ that he fcarce
knows how to give us over. How jhall I give thee up,
faith he, 0 Ephraim .<? how Jhall I deliver tBee, 0 ifrael ?
H0C11.8.
And when we do repent , I fay , he has obliged himfelf
by his Truth and. Faithfulnef moji gracioufy to forgive
us.
This was the Do&rine- of the Prophets.
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wicked forjake his way , and the unrighteous man his
thoughts , and let. him return unto the Lord , fays lfaiab,
for he mil have mercy upon him, and to our God, for he will
abundantly pardon, Ifa. 55. 7. If the wicked man , fays
God by Ezckiel, will turn from all his (Ins that he hath
committed, and keep all my flatutes, and do that which is
lawful and right, he ffiall furely live , he Jhall not dje. All
his tranfgrejfions, which he hath formerly committed, pull
nop he mentioned unto him , but in his righteoufnefs , that
he hath done fince, he full live. For have I any pleafure
at all that the wicked Jloould dye , faith the Lord God .<?
and not that he fhould turn fiom his ways, and live .<?

Ezek. 18 21, 22, 29.

This is the great Do&rine of the Gofyel, which is a
Covenant of remijfion of fins, upon Repentance. Repentance isits great Article and fundamental Truth , and is
therefore called by S* Paul the Foundation of Repentance,
Heb. 6.1. For that which was taught to all the World,
in all the degrees of Publication of the Gojpel, was that
now God called all men to repent, and. that he would forgive them all their fins upon their true repentance.
S? John the Baptiji , who was Chrifts Herald and
Fore-runner , at his entrance upon that work, begins
with, it. John, fays S' Luke , in all the Country about
Jordan , came preaching the Baptifm of repentance for the
remijfion of (ins, Luk. 3.3.
Our Lord and Saviour Chrifl himfelf, when he comes ■
after to proclaim his own Gofpel , goes on with it.
Jefus began to preach , fays S* Matthew,, and to -fay , Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at handy Mat. 4. 17.
And when he left the World, the Commiffion which
he gives to his Apojiks is to proceed on (till in the Promulgation ofit to all the World, asiie had done to the
people of the Jews. For at the laft time of his being
with them, juft bef©re his Afcenfion into Heaven, when,
as
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Matth.28.1p. as S* Matthtw b tells us, he commiffioned them to preach
to all mankind } thofe inflru&ions which he gave to
them, Sf Luke informs us were, that repentance and re~
tniffion of (ins fhould be preached to all Nations in his
Name, beginning at Jerujalem , Luk. 24. 47. This was
the chief thing which they had in Commiffion , and the
fiimm and fubftance of their Embafjy. For that Miniflry which was committed to them , was a Miniftry of
reconciling God and men by this means, as St. Paul
fays , or a MiniUry of Reconciliation } Co that they were
Ambaffadours for Chriji, as though God did befeech men by
them, and they as Chrifts Deputies, who is the prime Mediator, did pray them in his flead to be reconciled to God,
2 Cor. 5. 19, 20.
And when the Apoftles came to execute their Orders,
the publifhingof this was all their care. and pra&ice. For
they all of them went about preaching in all places, and
to all perfons, repentance for the remijjion of fins,
St. Peter in his firft Sermon thus exhorts the people 5
Repent and be baptized every one of you for the vemiffion
of ftns , Aft. 2. 38 : and fo again A3. 3. Repent and be
converted, that your ftns may be blotted out, v. 19. And
the fame he proclaims more generally in his fecond Epiftle, ailuring all Chriftians, that the Lord is not willing
that any man fhould perifh, but that all fhould come to repentance, which is fure to prevent it, 2 Pet. 3. 9.
St. Paul preaches to the Athenians, that now God had
commanded all men every where to repent, Aft. 1 7. 30.
And St. 'john affures us , that by virtue of that Gofpel-Covenant which was confirmed with us in Chrifts
Blood, if with repenting hearts we confefs our fins , he
is faithful x.o his word, andjufl tohispromifefr? forgive
us our fins, and to cleanfe us from the guilt and ftain of all
unrighteoufnefs of one fort or other, 1 Joh. 1. 9.
I fhould recite almoft the wholc'Ncw Teffament, if I
were
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were to repeat all that the Scriptures affirm in this
point. But by what I have already offered , I take it « This is that
to be clear beyond all doubt and fcruple,that the Gojfiel- Grace which
Covenant is a c Covenant of remijjion of fins upon repen- p^J^ foj'
tanc e. God mofi earneflly defires that we Jjjould repent, us — &n& euJand he is mofi truly and faithfully willing to forgive us all f°£' ^*T^
our former fins upon our true repent ance.Nay I might add, Twik^Lyt/he is not only willing , but extremely 'joyful and glad offy* *dfli r#
the occafion. For it is his hieheft pleafure to go out JS** /**'**
and meet a returning 0*0/5 and the joy or his heart to srHnyMv.
embrace a reclaimed Penitent , as our Saviour has mod ^ em\R2m' r'
clearly intimated to us in the moil: welcome reception of 7. * And°that
the returning Prodigal, Luk. 15. II, 12, 8tc. There is vvh'ch enfued
a general^ in the Heavenly Court , fays our Saviour
again, and in the prefence of all the Angels of God, even
over anyJ. one J
(inner that repent
eth, /Liik. 11 5. 10•: nay there
jt
£
.
fs more joy over one penitent , *### there is over ninety
tfff^/ ninejuU perfons which need no repentance, v. 7.
Thus had God provided us of a means which will
mojl certainly reSiore us to his favour. He has not left
us in our forlorn ftate , but has prefcribed us this method of repentance to recover us out of it , and to be
the great Instrument of our Pardon and Reconciliation.
And this remedy is adequate to all our needs , and
able to regain all that which our (ins at any time have
made us lole. For it will repair the breach upon all
forts of offences , whether they be our known or unknown, our voluntary or involuntary fins. Of all which
I (hall now proceed to fpeak particularly.
This remedy of repentance , I fay , God has fitted
for all forts of tranfgreflions 5 whether they be3
1. Our known, or
2* Our unknown and jecret (ins.
'*. Our unsown and fecret fins have the benefit this
of

Snhls exca]"_
aited to give
rePm}*n*
rfd
reimport of fins.
Afts 5. 31.
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this remedy , and that whereupon God will pardon
them is a general repentance , and a general prayer for
forgiven eft.
As for feveral both of our voluntary and involuntary
fins , they are fecret and concealed from us , and quite
without our knowledge and remembrance. We are wholly ignorant and in the dark about them, and our Confcienceshave no«more fenfe of them, than they have of
thofe which we were never guilty of. For as for our
involuntary (ins , in fome of them we are wholly ignorant ,and never think them finful 5 and in others we
are inconfiderate , and do not many times obferve that
we (in in them.
And as for our voluntary and wilful
fins, though we know full well , and obferve when we
at firft commit them 5 yet doth our knowledge of
them , as of other things, flip out of our minds by degrees, and through length of time, and throng of
other thoughts, at laft we quite forget them.
And thefe fins being thus quite out of our thought s^
and wholly fecret and unknown to us } we cannot particularly either beg pardon for them, or repent of them.
We cannot , I fay , particularly beg pardon for them.
For no man can become a fuiter in behalf of he knows
not whom, nor recommend any thing to Gods mercy
before he has difcovered it himfelf. And fince thefe
particular fins are fecret and unknown , they cannot
be the matter of a particular prayer and recommendation.
Nor can we particularly repent of them. As for our
wilful fins indeed , whether we remember them or have
forgot them , the cafe is the fame as to one prime part of
a particular 'repentance , viz.' our forfaktng of'them, and
beginning to obey that particular hiiown Law which we had
wilfully finned againJI. We muft retrad every voluntary fin by a voluntary obedience, and without this can
we
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can have no juft hopes of pardon. For there is no hopes
of (alvation to any man but upon a particular obedience
to all known Laws 5 fo that when once he fees and underftands a Duty, he muft obey it particularly before
he can expect to live by it. But now as for thofe haws
which are tranlgreffed by our wilful fins, they are all
kpown, fince we could not will and chufe to difbbey
them, unlels we (aw and knew our (elves to be bound
by them. So that whether we had finned againft them
formerly, or no , whether we remember it, or have forgot itj obedience to them is our pre(ent Duty, and a
Duty too fo neceflary, that without it we cannot be faved. If therefore we have finned againft any fuch
known Law we muft amend it, and leave off wilfully
to repeat it 5 for our obedience to all them is neceflary
to our pardon, and whether we remember or have forgot that we tranfgreffed formerly, as to the prefent it is.
all one, for we muft chufe to obey now.
As for our wilful fins then, which being long fince
a&ed, are now quite forgotten and unknown, one great
act of a particular repentance is neceflary to their pardon, viz. conversion or new obedience and reformation.
For all wilful fins are tranfgrefiions of known Laws*
and whether a man has broken or kept it formerly, a
prefent obedience in all chofen actions to every fuch particular Law is neceflary to put him into zftate of mercy
and falvation.
But as for other acts of a particular repentance, viz.
confejjion, firrow, defecation, and the like 3 there is no
place for them about any of our Secret, whether they
be voluntary, or involuntary fins. For no man can confefs he knows not what, nor grieve he understands not
why, nor hate and deteli he kpows not whom 3 fo that he
muft particularly know his fins before he can be thus
particular in his repentance of them.
E ee e
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A particular payer and repentance then have no place
about our unknown (ins , they are not capable to be exercifed about them, and therefore they cannot be exacted for the pardon of them.
But that prayer and repentance whereof they are capable^ and whereupon God will gratioufly jfrrgiae them,
is indefinite and general
Thefe may very well be ufed
about them.
For we may all underftand thus much by
our felves that we are all Sinners, and are guilty of much
more than we know and can remember.
Several fins
dipt from us at firft without our knowledge and obfervation 5 and feveral Others, which were at firftobferved,
Were afterwards forgotten.
And when we know this
general number, although we are not able to recover
any particular inftance, we may very well be forry for
it, and beg God to forgive it, and fb expiate them as
.much as may be by a general prayer and repentance.
And this remedy God has affigned for our unknown
(ins, and when we make ufe of it he will forgive them.
Holy David was very fenfible that he laboured under
many fach fecret faults, and by this means of a general
penitential prayer, he endeavours to procure their pardon.
Who, fays he, van underjiand his errours ? Cleanfe thou
me from my fecret faults , Pfal. 19. 12. And becaufe
fuch fins are daily flipping from us, that our remedy
might be as near as our dheafe, our Lord has put into
our daily prayers this general petition for our expiation, Forgive us our trefpafiks, Matth. 6. 12.
As for this firft fort then, our unknown and fecret fins,
a general prayer and repentance is their remedy. If we
obey all known Laws, and particularly repent of all our
known tranfgreffions 5 our fecret and unknown fins
need not lye heavy on us. For if we are honeftly igrant of them, and ufe due pains and ingenuity about
them 5 if we neither overlook them through doth and
negligence,
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negligence, nor miftake them through partiality and
wilfulnefs } a general and penitential prayer (hall ferve
their turn, and reftore us unto mercy and reconciliation.
And then,
2. As for all our known fins, God has not been wanting to us in them neither, but has moft gracioufly provided us of a remedy, and means of reconciliation for
them, of what nature ox degree foever they be. Whether,
1. Our voluntary and wilful 3 or,
2. Our involuntary Mas.
1. In the Gofpel God has provided us of a remedy
to reftore us again to his favour, when once we have
loft it through our voluntary, and wilful fins 3 and that
remedy is a particular repentance of them.
To the pardon of thefe it is altogether neceflary that
we particularly amend and forfa'ke them. For they interrupt adate of love and good agreement, and (et God
and us at enmity and defiance. So long as they are continued in, they keep God and men at a diftanoe, they
interpofe betwixt us and his mercy, and hinder all the
figns of his approbation, and all the expreffions of his
pardoning Grace from iffuing out upon us. To reftore
us therefore to Gods Grace and acceptance, thefe voluntary fins muft be taken out of the way -■> and by a
voluntary amendment and reformation, we muft undo
all that was done amifr in our wilful tranfgreffion. And
of thefe fins all thofe places are meant, that makerepen*
tance , which, as we faw above, includes in it amendment^ the indifpenfable condition of life and pardon.
As when repentance and remijflon of fins is commanded
to be preached to all Nations, Luke 24. 47 : and men are
bid to repent, that their fins may be blotted out, A6ts 3.
193 or, as it is in the peremptory and fevere words of
E e ee 2
our
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our Saviour, to repent, or elfe they fhall all perijh, Luke
13. 3.
And as this particular repentance and reformation is
altogether neceffary to the pardon of our wilful fins 5
fo is it mod certainly available and Jkfficiettt for them.
Although they are of a moft heinous guilt, and provoking Nature 5 yet is not their offence unpardonable, or
their cafe defpera te. For after a man has put himfelf out
of a ftate of Grace and God's favour by them, he is not
quite call: off, nor need to defpair of getting in again.
He is not prefently upon every fuch offence banilhed
this Rings Court and Prefence»for ever 5 but upon his
- particular repentance and reformation he will be allowed to recover his former ftation. For the preaching of
the Prophets, of the BaptiH, of Chrift, and of his Apoftles, was to call the wilful and all loft Sinners, both of
the Jewifi and Gentile World to this reconciliation 5
*-Matth.i8.!i. Chrift, as himfelf informs us, coming to d five that which
* Marth. p. 1 3. was loft, and to e call all Sinners of one fort or another
to repentance. Mens very Baptifin or entrance into
Chriftianity, is a cleanfing of them from the guilt of all
firmer (ins without exception. Repent, and be baptized
every one, fays S* Peter, for the remijflon of (ins, A£ts %
38 5 and be baptized, fays Ananias unto- Saul, and wafh
away all thy fins, A&s 22. 1&.
Nay after men are once baptized, and have all their
former wilful fins walht off in that water of regeneration 5yet \$not every wilful (in , which they are guilty of,
thenceforward irrecoverably damnable , but they are ftill
called to accept of mercy and forgiven eft upon repentance,
as before. When men come under the Covenant of
Grace, and lift themfelves under the Difcipline of
Chrift y they do not fubjed themfelves to & Covenant
of Terror and Dejperation, which takes hold of the firft
offence 9 and denounces an irrevocable enmity ever
after
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after. No, a baptized offender is under the Grace of
repentance as well as others. For that repentance
whereto we are called by Chrifls Gofpel , is not fo
much an a& as zjiate : which St Paul intimates when
he talks of renewing men unto repentance , that is , unto
the condition and ftanding terms of it , Heb. 6. 4, 6.
It is of Gods Grace that there is any forgivenefs , and,
In order thereunto, any place for repentance at all 5
and of the fame Grace we have received a promife of
forgivenefs upon repentance for all (ins , and at all
times whatfbever. If any man among us baptized Chriftians (in, fays S1 John, his cafe is in no wife defperate,
for we have an Advocate with the Father , Jeftts Chrili
the righteous , and he is the propitiation for our (ins , as
well as for the fins of the whole unehnftned world, 1 Johi
2. 1, 2. The Gofpel doth not bid every wilfully offending Chriflian to defpair^ and conclude himfelf to be
irrevocably loft, and fallen beyond remedy into a damned condition^ But its defign is quite another thing,
to recover them again from that ftate of death, and to
call them- by repentance to mercy and forgivenefs. For
the Spirit of God' himfelf writes to the f backcfliding *Rev.2.i<$,2i,
Church of Ephejus , to remember from whence they were
fallen, and to repent and do their firft works , R.ev. 2. 5.
And S* Paul finds fault with the Christians at Corinth
for not repenting of their unckannefs, and* fornication, and
lafcivioufnefs which they had wilfully committed } threatning to bewail them , or to excommunicate them in fbrrow and lamentation, according to the cuftom of thofe
times, if they did it not, 2 Cor. 12. 21. Nay in the cafe
of the incefluous Criminal , who had committed fuch a
fault as was not fo much as named , and much lefs done
among the unbaptized Heathens themfelves 5 he doth not
©onfign him up to eternal Torments, but endeavours, by
the rod of Difeipline and Church-cenfures, to reduce him
to?
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to repentance, that hk fpint might be faved in the judgment day of the Lord Jefa , I Cor. 5. 1,5. And as for
the other Members of the Church of Corinth, who were
unconcerned and puffed up at fuch an enormous accident 5he reproves them (manly , that by bringing
them to a fenfe of their fin , he may work them into a
reformation, v; 1,2. Which good effect when heunderftood that his reproof had wrought upon them , he
rejoyces mightily , and glories in it in bis next Letter.
I rejoyce, fays he, that by my former letter you were made
firry, feeing it was after a godly manner, and you forrowed
to repentance : For fuch godly forrovp worketh repentance
tinto falvation, which is not to be repented of, 2 Cor. 7.
8, 9, 10. And as he practifed thus with baptised wilful
offenders himfelf, fo doth he inftruct Timothy that he
fhould do likewife. For he tells him , that the way
whereby the man of God ought to deal with tinners,
even thofe of the worft fort , who are not only fubjefr,
but enflaved to it , is not peremptorily to damn , and
feal them up fall unto deftrucYion : but in great meeknefs to endeavour to reclaim them, that by recovering
them to repentance , he may reftore them again to life
and pardon. The man of God, fays he, mufl in meekc
tiefs injiruct even the refractory and contumacious , or
thofe that oppofe themfelves againfl: him, ifGodperadventure will give them repentance , to the acknowledgment
of the truth , and that they may recover themfelves out of
the fnare of the Devil, who are taken captive by him at
hh will, 2 Tim. 2. 25, 26. And to name no more in*
ftances of this nature, but to fumm up all in one, even
thofe great and enormous wilful finners , whofe offences
are (b hainous, as to make them fit- to be expelled the
fociety of Christians 5 are not yet in their very Excommunication (hut up irrecoverably under the pains of
Hell, but quite contrary are endeavoured by this very
means
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means to be reduced to repentance, and thereby to pardon and acceptance 5 Excommunication it felf being , as
St. Paul fays , for the deftruUion of the flefh , that the
fyirit may be faved in the day of the Lord Jefus , 1 Cor.
5. 5. And the Power of the Keys in remitting or retaming fins, that is, in the excommunicating or abfolving of offenders , is intruded with the Minifters of
Chrifts Church for the edification of the excommunicated finners themfelves , and not for their definition,
2 Cor. 10. 8. and chap. 13. 10.
And by all this we fet that the Grace of Chrifts Gojfrel
is a grace of repentance and remijjion of fins all the way,
both before Baptifm , and alfo after it. In all periods,
from the beginning to the end , it is an inftrument of
pardon and a means of peace , or a word and miniftry,
as St. Paul fays, of reconciliation , 2 Cor. 5. 19. If we
break our Baptifmal vows , which are the condition of
the Covenant, once, and thereby forfeit all our Right
to Happinefs 5 it gives us liberty to repeat them. For
we have the freedom both in our private and our publick, prayers to renew all our good refolutions, and to
make God new promifes, and to undertake for the
performance of that wherein we have wilfully failed
by new engagements. Nay it doth not only allow that
we may thus renew the Covenant 5 but it requires that
Vftfhould: it has appointed an Ordinance, the Eucharijl
or Lords Supper I mean , for this very purpofe. For the
Bread and Wine which we eat and drink there , our
Saviour tells us is a Federal form , the New Covenant,
or , according to the manner of the Eaftern Nations,,
who ratified their Covenants by eating and drinking
together, the re-entring or confirming of that Covenant,
which was at firfi fealed and confirmed in his Blood*
This, fays he, is the New Teft anient or * Covenant in* j)dQ;m
my blood , drinks ye all of it , and fo , according to the
known
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known Rite, confirm this Covenant with God by it,
Luk. 22. 20. Mat. 22. 27. And this he has not only
allowed , but injoyned to all his Difciples — -*- Do this,
fays he , in remembrance of me. And that not only at
one time , as it is with Baptifm , but at all times during
your whole lives 5 for in this manner of a Federal eating and drinking of this Bread and Wine, you muU Jhew
forth the Lords death always, even till he come again the
fecond time, i.e. unto the worlds end, 1 Cor. 11.24,
25, 26.
Forgivenefs of fins then upo/z repentance is a Grace
which is begun in Baptifm , and tver after continued , being repeated in every Prayer , and fealed in every Sacrament to the end of our lives. So that no wilful fin can
damn us, if we repent of it v but the damned accurfed
(inner is only he who lives and dyes impenitent. Infomuch as that very fin , for which St. Paul fays there is
no benefit from Chrifts Death , nor any help of Sacrifice under the Gofpel 5 is therefore excluded from all
Grace of pardon, becaufe it is from all pojfibility of repentance. For therein it is that the irrecoverablenefs of
thofe loft finners confifts-— It is impoffible, fays he , to
renew them to repentance, Heb. 6. 6.
Thus then, we fee, that Chrifts Gofpel has afforded
us a remedy even for our wilful fins , whether they
be committed before Baptifm, or after it, at one
time or at another , at all without exception j fb that
although fbmetimes we do fall under them, yet we {hall
not be eternally condemned for them. Let us but repent particularly therefore and amend it , and whatever fin we have wilfully been guilty of, our work is
done. For our repentance fhall fet us ftraight, and
our reformation will make us innocent 3 and if we are
careful to do fo no more , our offence will be looked
upon as if it never had been done at all.
But
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But againft this pardonablenef of our wilful (ins after
our belief of the Goffel , and Baptijm into the Chrijlian
Faith 5 fbrae perhaps may be ready to object two pla-.
ces from St. Pauls Epiltle to the Hebrews , wherein he
may feem to teach us a more rigorous and fever e Lejfon.
In the 10th Chapter \ he lays down this as a great
Truth : If we fin wilfully after that we have received the
knowledge, or' open belief and g acknowledgment of*&iyvutav*
the truth of Chrifts Gofpel , there remains no more benefit to us from Chrifts facrifice for fins g but a certain
fearful looking for of judgment , and fiery indignation
which fialf confume the adverfiries, v. 26, 27. '
And in the 6th Chapter , to the eternal Terror of all
willing and wilful Backrfliders , he fpeaks thus to the
fame purpofe : It is impojjible for thofe who were once
enlightned, and have taxied of the heavenly gift, and were
made partahgrs of the holy Qhoff, and have tafied the good
word of God 5 if after all thk they fh all fall away, to be
again recovered, or for any of us to renew them to repentancfeeing
e3
they crucifie to themfelves the Son of God
ajrtfi, and put him to an open Jhame , v. 4, 5 , 6.
But now if our wilful fns after Baptifm and belief of
the Gofpel be thus defyerate, and utterly excluded from
all hopes of cure and benefit of Expiation by Chrifts
Sacrifice, as the Apoftle in thefe places feems to intimate :how can the Gofpel be truly called a Miniftration of Reconciliation, Grace , and Pardon, towards all
forts of wilful fins <?
To take off all this difficulty I will anfwer to the
places feverally , that all thofe good minds , which are
wont to be perplexed by them, may be more perfediy
relieved by a particular and diftinft underftanding of
them.
Firft then, to begin with that, the words of St. Paul
in the 10th Chapter of his Epiftle to the Hebrews are
Ffff
thefe.
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Verfe 23. thefe. Let us holdfaft the profejfion of our faith without
25. wavering 5 Not for faking the ajjembling of our felves together ,as, the manner of fome is , but exhorting one another to the open owning and frequenting of them 5
and this we ought to do Jo much the more , forafmuch
a& as ye fee the day of Gods righteous Judgment approaching. For if we fin wilfully in this backfliding from the
publick Affemblies , and from the profeflion of the
Chriftian Faith, after that we have once received the
14 finyvum- knowledge , or profened belief and h acknowledgment
of the truth of it 5 there remains no more benefit to us
27. from Chrifts facrifice for fins \ hut a certain fearful looh^
ing for of that judgment , I (ay , which Jhall devour the
adverfaries.
And this all you Hebrews have reafon to
expect from ChriB, from what you very well know of
the manner of proceeding in fuch cafes under Mofis.
28. For he that dejpijed or rejected the whole, yea or even
any one particular inftance of Mojes's Law, whereto
death was threatned , dyed without mercy , if the thing
was proved againft him under the teftimony of two or
29. three witneffes. And then of how much forer punifhment,
fuppofeye, jhall this wilful (inner be thought worthy , who
hath , by fuch wilful rejecting of all Chr jfts Laws and
Religion, trodden under foot the Son of God, as if he
were not raifed up again from the dead , but were yet
in his grave 5 and hath accounted that blood of his, which
confirmed the New Covenant , and wherewith he was
fan&ified, an unholy thing, making it to have been juftly (hed , as the blood of a Malefactor 5 and hath done
dejpite unto the Spirit of Grace and all its evidence, by
rejecting it as infuffieient } I have fet down the place at
large, that the ycryText it felf may afford us an accumulated proof of the enfuing Explication.
But now as for this (in , which , being wilfully committed after the belief and acknowledgment of Gofpel,
Chrifts
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Gofpel, is here faid to have no help from Chrifts Sacrifice, nor any benefit of his Propitiation : it is not the
(infill tranfgreffion of every Law ofChriJi, no nor of any
one 3 but a total Apofiade and abr enunciation of them
all.
The fin , I fay , which being wilfully committed after
the belief of Chrifts Gofpel is here faid to exclude us
from all benefit of Chrifts Sacrifice, is -not the tranfgreffion ofany ofChrifis haws whatfoever, nay nor of any one.
For the Corinthians were guilty of the wilful tranfgreffion of feveral Laws , and that too after they had embraced the Faith of ChriB. They were guilty of an
indulged Lafcivioujhejs' , ZJncleannefi, and Fornication,
2 Cor. 12. 2i, Nay one of them was guilty of it in
fuch an inftance, as was not fo much as named, and much
lefs pradtiled among the Gentiles themfelves 5 viz.
in a moft inceftuous marrying o£ his Step-mother , or
his Fathers wife, 1 Cor. 5. 1. And St. Peter, a great
Apoftle, after three years converfe with his Lord and
M after , denies him three times , and that not fudderily
e're he could bethink himfelf , but after a due fpace of
time between one denial and another, Luk. 22. 57, 58,
59. All which he did in the moft aggravated manner,
by accumulating perjuries and prophanenefiuipon the fin
of difowning his Mafter D for when his bare word would
not be believed , he began to curfe and to Jwear that he
knew him not , Mar. 14. 71. All thefe were fins wilful
ia their commiflion , and fome of them moft highly criminal in their nature \ but yet none of them was excluded from the benefit of Chrifts Sacrifice , for they
all enjoyed it. So that it is not any one tranfgreffiqn
of a particular Law after men have embraced the Faith
of Chrift, which is the un-a toned fin here mentioned.
But it is an utter rejeUing of all the Laws of Chrifi,
and a total Apoftafie fiom hfc whole Religion,
It is the
F fff 2
renoun-
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renouncing ofChrifts Authority , the difowning of his QoJpel, and falling quite off from him to Judaifm, or Paganijm , or fomething direMy Antichriftian, which is the
fin. here intended.
And whofoever doth this wilfnUy^
aper he has once acknowledged it, and been convinced by it, (as mod men ,. if not every man , muft do
who is guilty of it at all) for him there remains no more
fair ifiee for ftn^ but a fearful looking for of judgment and
fiery indignation , which fhall devour himr and all other
Antichriftian adver forks.
• *(**{!&**•

That the word which is here tranflated *' ftn; fignifies
fometimes not all fin in general , but particularly this
fuperlative height and aggregation of allfin-, an utter revolt from Gods fervice , and Apojiafie from his whole Religion ,appears plainly from 2 Pet. 2 5 where the Apok diyyihot «- Hate Angels are called the Angels that k finned, v. 4.
futffaWfa.
And triat this particular way of finning-, by an univerfal Apwfl[a(zer and fulling quite off from the profejfion of
the Chrijiian Faith , is that very fin which is here intended, will appear from all thoie things which are
fpoken of it in this plaee.
Tis plain from the ApoBles exhortation againfl it —
Let us holdfafl, fays he, the profejfion of our •faith , and
not revolt from it, v. 2 3.
From his further diffwafwn fiom it in tfte verje next
but one, — not forfakjng the Chriftian Affemblies, which
is a great ftep towards the difowning of Chrift himfelf,
as the manner of fome is, v. 25.
From his QharaUer of it in the verfes that follow, it
being a fin that includes in k all thefe inftances of aggravation.
By~ it we become utterly Antichri&ian, and Adver furies
toGhritt and his Religion -, -—-the fiery indignation that
is kindled by this fin, jhall devour ?\\ them, who by rea^
ion of it are become Adverfarks% Ver, 2 7.
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Bv it we deny Chrifi to be rifin, and look, upon the
Son of God as yet in the Grave and under our feet , we
count his bloody which was fpilt for the confirmation of
the New Covenant, to have been the impure and unholy
blood of a Malefa&or juUly executed'^ we defpifi all the
clear proof and conviUive evidence of the Spirit of Grace,
which we once thought a fufficient Argument for his Religion, and whereby we were moved to the acknowledgment of that truth of his, which now we contumelioufly rejed. Whofoever hath committed this fin,
faith the Apofile, I will (how him what he hath done 5
he hath trodden under foot the Son of God, and hath
counted the blood of the Covenant -wherewith he was fanHified an holy thing, and hath done defpite unto the Spirit
of Grace, ver. 29.
As for the fin then which" is herefpoken of, it is plainly this 5 viz. a fin that is contrary to the holding faff of
our Chrijiian profejjion, that implies a firfiking of the
Chrijiian Affemblies^ . that makes us open enemies and adverfaries to Chrifi -and his caufi, feeing thereby we deny
Chrifi to be rifi^,- and affirm kirn to have been an Impofior,
and his blood to have been , like that of the Thieves
which were crucified with him, unholy and impure as the
blood of aMalefa&or, and fit at nought all. the miraculous
froofs, arid defpife >all the conviUive evidence of the Holy
Ghofi that Spirit of Grace, which hath proved to us abundantlythat that Religion of his, which we now renounce ,is a moft certain truth of God. AH thefe
marks are evidently attributed to that fin which the Apoftle here fpeaks of 3 and then what can any man think
it to be lefsj than an abfolute Apojiajk from the whole Religion, and an utter ahrenunciathn of all the Laws of
Chrifi'
Now whofoever wilfully falls under this, I confefs
he is in a very deplorable and moft defperate cafe. Becaufe.

5
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caufe for him , as faith the Apoftle, there remains no
more benefit from Chrifts Propitiation or Sacrifice for fin z
He has affronted that fo enormoufly, that God will never fuffer him to be the better by it. And this to a Jew
ought to be no uncouth or furprizing Do&rine, feeing
he who thus renounced Mofes could have no Sacrifice to
atone for him. For no propitiation was allowed for
him who wilfully reje&ed any one particular Command of
Mofes , but leaft of all if he had apollatized from the
whole Law. He that defpifed even any one particular
threatning death in Mofes s Law, died without mercy under two or three Witnejfes. But now this Covenant and
Law of Mofes was fealed only in the blood of Bulls and
Goats 5 whereas this Covenant and Law ofChrifi, which
thefemen renounce that I am fpeaking o£ was confirmed in his own blood : Mofes, the Authour of that Law,
was but a Servant ? whereas.C^ri/?, the Authour of this,
was a Son. If then the revolting from Mofes was fb unpardonable, that it inevitably incurred death, and put
a man out of all hopes of propitiation and benefit of
Sacrifice , of how much forer punifijment, as he mod: rationally argues, muft all Apoftates from Chrift he accounted worthy, who by their falling away from his Religion, tread under foot the Son of God himfelf, a. Per (on
infinitely above Mofes $ and count the blood, not of
Bulls and Goats, but of the Chrift of God , wherewith this Covenant was fealed, to be an unholy thing?
They are indeed irrevocably plunged in death, and
their apoftatizing or drawing bach^ from that Religion,
which uponfo good evidence they had before acknowledged, isto- their own ruine and definition, ver. 38.
But although this total aposiafie and abrenunciation of
Chri&i '•unity it fel£ when'tis wilfully committed, be thus
remedilefs and defperate a fin 5 yet is that nothing to
the breach of any particular Law, or to the wilful tranfi
reffions
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grcjfions of any baptized man, Jo long as he jiill continues
Chrifiian. For all his fins of one fort or other have the
falvo of repentance provided for them .• and if he doth
but once reform and amend them, he (hall not be condemned for them.
And thus having (hewed that this place in the tenth
Chapter to the Hebrews makes nothing againft the pardonablenefs of any Chrifiian mans fin upon repentance,
but only againft the forgivenefs of thofe who have apoftatizedfromChriU, and become un chrifiian }, I proceed
now,
2. To confider that other place in the fixth Chapter
of the fame Epifile, where the Apofiles words are thefe :
Therefore leaving the Principles of the Do&rine of Chrifi, Verfe, 1.
wherein we are wont to catechize even Children and
Novices 5 let us go on unto perfeBion, and to treajt of
fuch things as are fit for grown men .* not laying again,
for fuch as are apoftatized from it, the firft Foundations
of the Chriftian Do&rine, as are the Do&rine of repentance from dead works , and of faith towards Godj of
the Doffirine of Baptijms, and of laying on of hands,
and of rejurre&ion of the dead, and of eternal Judgment.
And this will we do if God permit, without returning, 3.
as I fay, to prove again the foundations of the Faith
to them who are fallen from it , which indeed were a
very vain and fruitlels undertaking.
For it is impoffible 4for thofe who were once enlightened or l baptized, and l tajidiflt;.
have tajledof the heavenly gift, and were made Partakers
of the Holy Gholi 5 and have tafied of the good word of*>God, and of the powers of Chrifts Kingdom , or the
World to come -, if after all this they fiall wilfully fall a- <£
way from this Faith, it is impofiible for them, I fay, to
be recovered, or for us by any endeavours of ours to
renew them again unto the Grace and Covenant of repentance 3 becaufe God is irreconcileably provoked this
by
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this revolt, feeing thereby they crucifie to themfelves the
Son of God afrefl), and put him once again to an open
foame.
Here indeed the Cafe is -as defperate as it was before ;
and 'tis no wonder why it (hould, becaufe the (in is
the very fame. For it is nothing Ms than an univerfal
backfiding, an apofiafle both in faith and manners , a renouncing ofall the Religion and Laws -of Chrifl whereof
all thele (evere things are fpoken,
" mt&staiv As for the word m which is here put to note this
*«<;
fifing away, it fignifies for the mod part a fall which admits of a rifi again, and is recoverable , but lometimes
it denotes a fall that is dejperate, and beyond all hopes of
remedy.
Thus the Apoftle, fpeaking of the incredulous
Jews, to whom the Religion of Chriffc was a flumbling
blocks and a rock^of offence, diftinguifhes betwixt thefe
n WJaiKtf and two, n flumbling, and falling j making the latter to be
viTrjtffimuch more dangerous than the former, and denying #,
when he affirms the other. Have they jlumbled, fays he,
°,h*. TiowOT. that they fljou Id ° fall mortally and irrecoverably? God
forbid, Rom. n. 1 1.
And thus it fignifies in this place. For the falling
•away here fpoken of is nothing lefs than a revolting from
allChriWs Laws and Do&rines, and an apoftatizing
from his whole Religion. Which appears from feveral
things that are here faid of it, fome whereof they are
faid to fall from, and others are faid to be implied in their
falling.
It appears, I lay, from fome things, which they are
faid to apoflatize or fall from.
They fall away from their Baptifm which isexpreffed
* ■ttf\t&\v\ts' by the word p enlightened, the common name in the anSccHrt.14.3a- yjent Church to fignifie the baptized 5 from the remiffion
of fins, the preaching of the Word, and the adminijiration of the Sacraments , which are filch privi ledges and
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gifts of God, as are afforded to perfons baptized 5 from
the hopes of Heaven, and all the promifes and good word
of God 5 from the gift of tongues, and other ejfe&s of
the Holy Ghofl, whereof, upon the impofition of the Apoftles hands, they had been made Partakers } and from
the power of working miracles, that were (b con(picuous4
under the appearance of Chrift , thofe times ofMeJJzah^
which the Jews were wont to call the Age or world to
come. If thofe, fays the Apoftle, who were once baptized
or enlightned,and have tafled of the heavenly gift, and were
made partakers of the holy Ghofl, and have tafled of the
good word or promife ofGod, and the powers of the world
to come ■> if they Jhall fall away or apoftatize from all
the(e, it is impojfible to renew them , v. 4, 5, 6. This,
as is evident , is the Ap oft afie which is here fpecified,
which is nothing lefs than a renouncing of the Baptifmal
Covenant, of the preaching of the Word, of the adminiftration of the Sacraments, of all the Gofpel-promifes, nay of
all thofe miraculous gifts and powers of the Holy Ghofl,
whereof in the firfl times they were ordinarily made part a~
hgrs j and what can any man take this to be , but an
utter renouncing of the whole Gofpel and Religion of
Chrift?
And which
that arefaid
it k fo , toisbeftill"
further
manifeft
from thofe
things
implied
in their
falling.
For hereby they are faid to condemn Chrift as an Impoftor 5 to juftifie his murderers 3 to fay he was crucified juflly, and that were he now alive, they jhould he ready
to crucifie him over again D which is a publifhing again to
all the world his reproach , and a putting him anew to an
openfhame. By this falling away, faith the Apoftle, they
crucifie to themfelves the Son of God aflejh , and put him
to an open Jhame, v. 6.
But now thus to renounce our Baptifm , and all our
Chriflian Priviledges, to condemn Chrift as a cheat and
G g'g g
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Impoftor, to jujiifie his Murderers , and to defame his
Religion 5 what is it lefs than a renouncing of his Gofpel,
and a falling off to perfecute the Chrijiian Faith and Pro-

And .<?as for this indeed , the Apoftle fays exprefly
fejpon
, that it is defperate , and that it is impojjible for him, by
any endeavours or arguings which he can ufe , to renew again thofe who are guilty of it , to that GofpelCovenant which they thus abjure , and which is the
only gracious means of repentance and reconciliation.
And fince it is to no purpofe, fays he, I will not attempt
it , but go on in fpeaking to thofe who (till retain the
Faith, without concerning my felf to prove again the
foundation to thofe who have apoftatized from it,
v. 1,3.
Thefe wilful Apoftates therefore are in a mod: deplorable cafe , for they have finned themfelves out of all
capacity of mercy, and tranfgrefled beyond all reco% very. For there is no pardon to any wilful (inner
whatfoever without he repent 5 but as for Apoftates,
it is impojjible for any man to renew them again unto repentance.
Their renewal J fay is impoffible. For as for all humane means which any men , even the Apoftles of our
Lord themfelves, could ufe for their recovery 5 they
have defeated tbemalready.They know all xht evidence
of Miracles , and the demonjirations of the Spirit 3 nay
they have not only fien them * but they themfelves have
been partakers of them , and impowerd to work^ them :
but yet after all they have renounced that belief which
all thefe perfwade to, they are Armour of proof againfb
all thefe demonftrations of the Holy Ghofl, and Infidels
to Chrift notwkhftanding them. So that let an Apoftle
himielf urge any thing to them in behalf of Chrifts Religionhis
, Argument has been overcome before he offcrs.
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fers it. He tells them nothing new , nor {hews them
any thing but what they have feen , nay what they
therafelves were formerly impower'd to (hew to others $
but all that was not ftrong enough to keep them in the
Faith, for when they faw it all , they turned Infidels
and Apofiates ftill.
As for any humane means then, they are of no force
with them,they cannot reclaim them,or bring them anew
to the acknowledgment of the Gofpel, which is the only
gracious Miniftry of Repentance and Reconciliation.
So that if ever they be reftored again , it mu ft be by a
'Divine Power , for nothing now can poflibly prevail
with them but ajpecial Providence and a Jj>ecial Grace,
But now here is the dejperatenej? of their fiate , theje
will never be afforded them.
For when men have wilfully tinned up to this height, and fallen ofFagainft fo
great means , and fo clear conviction 5 God in the ordinary methods of his Grace is refblved to concern
himfelf no further with them,nor to trouble himfelf any
more for their recovery. They have had all the care
and cultivation of his Grace which they are like to
have, and now, like barren ground , (which after all
that has been laid out upon it , brings forth nothing
but thorns and bryers^ that are not only ufelefi^ but
prickling and offensive) they are nigh unto curing. And
this is the very inftance which the Apofile himfelf ufes,
and the reafon which he gives of that impojjibility which
he had affirmed to be in that undertaking.
It is impojfible, fays he , for any man to renew them , becaufe
God will no longer help on his endeavours with his
Grace , nor look any further after them.
For with,
thofe men who are Infidels after all his care , he will
deal juft as he doth with ground whofe fruit is evil
and offenfive after all his labour 5 and as for his dealing with that, 'tis plainly this. That earth indeed which
Gggg 2
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drinketh up the rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth
forth herbs meet for them by whom it was drejfed 5 receiveth more bleffing ftill from God. But that which, after
it has been thus water cl , bears thorns and bryars , is rejected ,and nigh unto curfing,. whofe end is, not to be
watered any more, but burnt up, v. 7,8.
As for thefe two places of the Apoftle therefore in
his Epiftle to the Hebrews, we fee indeed that they
fpeak of wilful fins beyond pardon , and of tranfgreffions
which are irremiffible 5 but thefe fins are not the wilful tranfgreffions of any Chrifiian man, but a wilful Apo*
fi.afle from Chriflianity it felf So that after ail it is true
ftill , that every man^ who owns the Religion, and
profefles the Faith of Chrift , is provided of a remedy
for all his wilful fins , whenfoever they are committed »
for let him but particularly repent of them and amend
thenvand he never fhall be condemned for them.
Nay fo faft is the tye, and fo infeparable is the connexion under the Gofpel of Chrift betwixt Repentance
and Remijjion 5 that , as I obferved , this irremiffible
fin of wilful Apoftafie it felf, is therefore alone declared
impojfible to be forgiven s becaufe it is impoffible to bring
men to repent of it^ Heb. 6. 6.
If a man doth but repent then , let his fin be wilfully
committed , whether before or after Baptifm , it matters
not $ for his repentance fhall let him ftraight in both,
and his offence ffiall be quite: forgotten , as if it had
never, been.
Indeed if a man goes on in /a conflant trade of fin;
fllencing continually his own confcience, and grieving Gods
holy Spirit, and. defpifing all the means and offers of his
Grace y he may fin himfelf .beyond his time of mercy, and
fo his fins will prove irremiffible, becaufe he is gone too
Grace,
far ever to repent of them, which is their only remedy
and means of pardon.
FQcith&s is a fit period of
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Grace , and a certain feafon and fpace of time wherein
God will ftill make the offers of his help , and of the
guidance of his Spirit to reclaim and reform men. But
if after all, they flight all his offers, and rejed his aid,
and prove utterly incorrigible 5 he grows weary at
laft, and will trouble himfelf no more about them, but.
leave them wholly to themfelves. And this God plainly intimates concerning incorrigible Ephraim, who was
juft then about to be abandoned, and to be given up
to the unmafterable wickednefs of his own heart — —
How fhall 1 give thee up) fays'he, 0 Ephraim .<? how Jh all
I deliver thee, 0 Ifrael? Hof. 1 r. 8. And our Saviour
fays the fame over intra&able Jerufilem. O ! if thou
hadli but known , at lea ft in this thy day , the things that
belong unto thy peace with God , but now it is too late,
for they are hid from thine eyes, Luk. 19. 42.
This, I confefs, is a ft ate of fin which is dejperate and
irrecoverable 5 not for that repentance is no fare means
ofremiiiionT but becaufe when once men are come
thus far, God deferts them, fb that they never can repent of them.
But as for the time when any man is come up to this
unpardonable pitch, that only God in Heaven knows. No
man can fay, I am beyond my time of repentance , be*
cau*(e without
fyecial Revelation
man finned
can underftand
it. And a therefore
let a manno have
never
fo long , yet cannot that difcourage him from repenting, becaufe if he fet himfelf ferioufly about it, for
ought he knows*, God will pity him, and afford him his
Grace and Spirit, which is never wanting to fuch as
heartily deflre it , to aid and ftrengthen him in his repentance. Nay indeed, if a man be come fo far as to
bethink himfelf, and to be apprehenfive of his danger,
and to be convinced of the deftrucYivenefs of his finful
courfes 5 there is no queftion to be made but that hej
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will. For the tide is turned, and the change is begun
already 5 and that is a thing which needed God's
Grace as much as any thing that is yet remaining. For
a cariere in wickednefi is like running down hill'-) the
great difficulty is to make the firfi flop, but when once
that is done, to return again is much more eafie. And
therefore if a man has received fo much Grace-, as
makes him break off his evil courfes for the preient,
and ftand and deliberate with himfelf , whether or no
he (hall proceed in it 5 he need not doubt, if he will
go on to endeavour as he has begun , but that he (hall
have more, till at laft he is fully enabled to perfect and
compleat it. He has an experimental evidence that his
time of Grace is not paft, he may be fure it is ftill with
him, becaufe it helps and works in him. For it is Grace
that brings him on to what he is , and if he be but as
willing to be aided by it, as it is ready to aiUft him, it
will not fail to carry him on further. Gods Grace will
ftill grow upon him , as his own endeavours do 5 fo
that if he make good ufe of this , he (hall have more.
For this is laid down by our Lord as a certain Rule of
,Divine difpenfations 5 To him that hath >, that is, maketh
a right ufe of that Grace which he hath , /hall more be
given even in abundance, Mat. 25. 29.
Whatfoever irreconcileablenefs therefore there may
be, and truly is in fome ftates of (in, when men have
. gone on beyond their time of Grace •> yet he who has
fo much Grace as to doubt and queftion , to fear and
fcrupie , has great reafon to think that , as for his part,
he is not paft Grace , but under it. For an irrecoverable (inner is commonly one that is hardned, 5 he tranf^
grefles without fenfe, and goes on without fear 5 he is inwith his lufts,
and lull'd
in his
and
(carce everfatuatedcomes
to himfelf
till heafleep
awakes
in fin,
Damnahealthy
tion. But if once he begins, efpeeially in the time of
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health, either through afevere reproofs or afevere pro*
violence , to interrupt his fin -for the prefent, and to apprehend the evil of it $ and if from thence he goes on
to good defires, and holy purpofes of well-doing : then he
feels that Grace which he is afraid he wants , and that
good Spirit works in him , which he fufpecTs to have
defcrted him. He is not in this irrecoverable ftate,
but is going on towards a good recovery.
Indeed if his Conference is awakned in the height of
horror, and extremity of defpair, fo that he is objiinate
againji all good advice , and dead to all endeavour,
and continues to be foi> this is not an effed of Grace,
and a ftep towards repentance j but a terror of Judgment
and a fore-tajle of Hell. If it deads all induftry by excluding all hope 5 if he complain of his eftate without
feeding to get out of it , and defpair without all amendment 5this fear of heart and terror of foul, 'tis true, doth
not bring him nearer unto life and pardon, but by fecuinghim fafter in his fin, it (huts him up a clofer Prifoner
of Condemnation.
But if he be fo apprehensive of his danger as to run
from it $ if he has fo much hope as will put him upon
trying all means, and ufing his beU endeavours \ if upon
his apprehensions of his prefent evil ftate, he fears, and
defires , and refolves, and ft rives to get quit of it , he
is not deprived of a good Providence or of a gracious
Spirit, but enjoys the benefit of them, and is conducted by them. He is in the way to Life , and under the
recovering methods of Grace \ Gods holy Spirit has
not for ever abandoned him , but has begun again to*
work in him.
And thus at laft it appears , that as for all the wilful
(Ins of any Chriflian man, they are in no wife defperate
and helplefs } but the Gofpel has reached out a remedy
for them to alt who are willing; to make ufe of it. For
fee
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let them but particularly repent of them, and amend
them , and then they are Tafe from them. So long as
they continue in the profellion of the Chriftian Faith,
and do not apoftatize from it , there is no fin wbatfoever which they wilfully commit , but is pardonable
upon their repentance. If. once they honeftly undo
the fault , and confcientioufly forfake it , their work is
done -> for their penitent reformation (hall make them
innocent , and whatever punifhment the Law may
threaten to any (ins, when God comes to Judgment,
he will not
exac"fc
claimed from
them.it of any man who has been thus reDo we find our felves guilty then of any unretradted wilful fins , and thereby fubje& to a dreadful lenience according to thofe meafures that have in great
largenefs been hitherto difcourfed of? Let us particularly repent of them , and begin to amend them , and
then we are fafe from it , and (hall mod certainly prevent it. Have any voluntary faults put us out of a
ftate of favour, and made us obnoxious to the feverities
of Judgment ? let us reform them, and do fo no more,
.and repair the breach which enfued upon them , and
we are furely pardoned.
For the Gofpel of Chrift
-doth not in any wife intend to amaze and aftonifh us,
or to affright us from amendment , by putting us into
a defpajr of mercy.
No, we muft lay this down as a
moft unerring Rule, That that can never come from God
which tends to detain us in our fins, and to discourage our
reformation.
For the fumm of all his defigns and endeavoursboth
,
in the fending of his Son , and in the
■preaching of his Gcjpel, is to free and cleanfe us from all
fin , and to carry us on to reformation and repentance
by the fure and ftedfaft hopes of pardon and acceptance.
Whenfoever we have wittingly done evil therefore,
let
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let us take care to do fo no more 5 and if it were ofTenfive or injurious to our brethren , to repair the hurt
our fin has done , and all is well. And if any Law of
the Gofpel threaten us, let us begin thus to fulfil it, and
then we are fafe from it. Let us fulfil it, I fay, for that
only is a faving repentance , which , as we faw above,
implies obedience , and ends in reformation. And if
we repent in that manner of any fin , whatfoever it be,
or whenfoever it be committed,whether before Baptifm,
or after it, it matters not, we (hall furely go unpuniftled,
and (hall not be eternally damned for it.
CHAP.

II.

Of (Reconciliation , and ^eftitution upon thofe Sins,
■whereby we have offended, or injured our
Brethren.
The

Contents.

Of the Neceffity of Reconciliation upon Sins whereby we
have offended , and of Restitution upon others whereby
we have injured our Brethren. In fin three things conJiderable , the offence againjl God , and the offence and
injury againft men. Sins whereby God alone is offended , are fuffciently repented of, and pardonable upon
■ reformation and amendment. Thofe whereby we have
alfo offended , or injured our brethren , are not fufficiently repented of \ or pardonable upon that alone, iinlej?
moreover we feel{_ to be reconciled, and makg refiitution.
TheJeJwo means of pardon , for affronts, and injuries
againft men , are neceffary fruits of a. Jtncere and fuffHhhh
cient
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dent repentance.
Of fins whereby we have julily offended our Brethren.
Their ill effeffs reprefented,
which are to be redreffed by penitential acknowledgments,
and feeing to be reconciled.
Thefe penitential acknowledgements neceffary only to appeafe thoje, whom by our
fin we have offended , and fo unneceffary, when they know
nothing of our offence. Where they do, Reconciliation
is neceffary fo far only as it can be had, and where we
have an opportunity of feelqng it. This difcourfe upon
Reconciliation fumd up. Of fins of injuftice, whereby we have injured men.
Reparation ordinarily neceffary to a fincere, and always to a fufficient Repentance
of them.
'Tis neceffary moreover in it Jelf as an instance offtri& jujiice. An account of particular injuries, how to be repaired where the injured perfons can ,
and how where they cannot receive it. Restitution neceffary whether our Brethren know themfelves to be injured byus, or no. It is due only upon fins of injuftice. Of the perfeft right which we have to things
of firidt Juftice, and of the imperfett right which
we have to things of Charity, whence the performance off
them k fometimes called right eoufnefs. In (ins ofinjuftice>
reparation due fbfar only as we can, and according as
we have opportunity to make it. In judging of a jufi
opportunity, caution given that we be neither too ftriff,
fo as more than needs to prejudice our felves ? nor too
loofi, Jo as to overcharge our Neighbours.
This Dif
courfe of reparation upon injuries fummed up.

what has been difcourfed concerning the remedy ofwilful fins in the foregoing Chapter , it
plainly appears that they ate not hopelefs, but that at.
what time foever any of them have been committed by
a Chriftian man, whether before Baptifm, or after it, they
are ftill pardonable upon his particular repentance of
FROM
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This repentance, as has been (hewn, implies amendwent, fothat we never fhall be judged to have repented of them, till we h&veforfa^en them, and are reformed from them. Amendment then is neceffary to our
repentance, and to the pardon of ^voluntary offences
whatfoever $ and to the pardon otfenmfviz. thofe wherein God alone is concerned, it is not only neceffary, but
fufficient: but then to a right repentance, and to the
pardon of others ; which do not barely offend God, but
are offenfwe alfo and injurious to our Brethren, there is.
more required. For although God will forgive his
own {hare of any fin, viz. fo far as it is an ail of difobedience to him, and account us duly penitent upon
our amendment and reformation } yet will he not judge
fo favourably, or fo eafily pals over the hurt which is
thereby done to other men. And fince in feveral fin?,
there is not only an offence to God, but withal an affront
or injury to our Brethren $ what ever God may do in
fome, 'tis plain that he will not pardon others, or look
upon us to have fufficiently repented of them, upon a
hare forfalqng of the fault, without our feeking alio to
be reconciled to the offended perfons, and making of
due reparation.
And this being a thing which occafions much doubt
and fcruple in many honeU minds, I will here endeavour
to give a plain ftate of the Duty of 'reconciliation upon
offences, and of rejiitution upon injuries againji our neigh'
hour, that fo we may have no needlefs fears upon this
account, or know how to put an end to them when we
have jufr. occafion for them.
In fin there axe three things confiderable, according
as it may concern either God or men, or both 5 viz. the
offence againji God, and the offence and injury which it
may include againji men.
Firft, As for the offence again Ji God, as it is a breach
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of his Law, and a going crofs to his pleafire 5 it is atoned by reformation and amendment. Till we are reclaimed indeed from our former fins, and are become Gods
dutiful Sons, and faithful Servants, for the prefent, and
for the future , it is not confiftent with the honour of his
goodmfs and hofyefs, with the authority of his Laws,
and with the ends of his Government, to bear any complacential love, or (how any marks of favour and friendly affeUion towards us. But as (bon as ever we are confcientiouOy reformed from them, he will be reconciled
to us. He will never puniili us for any difobedience
againft his Divine Majejly, after we have forfaken it 3
but whenfoever we turn off from any evil way, fo far as
he himfelf was concerned in the di/bonour of the offence,
he will gracioufly pafs it by, and as may plainly appear
from what has hitherto been difcourfed, return to have
mercy upon us.
But then as for the offence, and alio as for the injury
which our fins may at any time imply towards men 5 he
will not judge usfavingly to have repented of them, nor
pardon them upon amendment alone, unlets, together
with that, we expiate the frli by feeling to be reconciled to the Party whom we have offended, and the latter
by making amends for the damage done, and offering a
due reparation.
Thefe two means of pardon for our fins of affront
or injury againft men, viz. our feeding to be reconciled,
and making all due rejiitution, are no lefs natural fruits
and neceffary effects of repentance for them, than reformation and amendment is for them, and for all others.
For the moft natural efFecl: of a fincere and fufficient repentance, is to undo the fault, and Jet things in the
fame place where they were before, It implies a change of
mind from $n, that now our hearts and thoughts are
in
fet againft. it 5 which change is helped on and produced
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in us by our hatred of it, our grief and forrow for it,
and our being ajhamed of it; And the natural effect, of
a change of mind, of hatred, Jhame, and grief where
they are in any juft degrees and perfect meafure, is to
wife that the aUion which caufes them had never been
done, and, as much ask k poffible, to undo it again. So
that if our repentance for any fi» is both true and perfeB, if it ,implies an imdiffembledrhatred, a deep fhame,
and a great and hearty grief and forrow for it , it will
make us cancel and undo it, and take away, as far as
can be, all the footfteps which it had left behind it.
And becaule there are more effeBs remaining after
feme (ins, than after others 5 the fruits of repentance are
more for feme , than they are for others. For in feme
only God is concerned, as it happens in the fins of impiety, and in feveral inflances of unfobernef, when there
is no fiandal to our Brethren joined with them: and
the breach in thefe being only in God's Authority and
Honour, it is repaired by our beginning to owne his
Laws, and the (lain is wiped off by amendment and
new obedience. But in others, our Brethren are concerned too, as it falls out in all thofe (ins whereby we injure, or affront men : and fince there remains after thefe
fins, not only a difionour of God,, but alfo a laBing hurt
and offence to our Neighbour. The breach made by
thefe is not repaired barely by our beginning to obey
God, unlefs we alfo (eek to ' appeafe and fatisfie men,
by our. penitential acknowledgments andrejlitution. And
therefore if we are fo far penitent, as to retraB and
undo our fins, without which we are not duly ajhamed,
or ferry, nor fufjiciently changed , and reclaimed from
them 5 we (hall be ready, not only to repair thediflhoriour which they caft upon God, but the injury and
offence which they gave to men too.
tance*
But in the account of thefe twoinftances of repen-
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tance, atkLmeans of pardon to be more particular.
2. In (in we are to conlider the offence and juft difpleafure which it gives to our brethren , as it manifefts
our contempt of them, and our hofiile inclination to infult over them, or to vex and diiquiet them : and this
is to be put away by our feeing to be reconciled with
penitential confejjions. *
In all (ins againft ifiiSlice or Righteoujhefi towards all
men in general , or towards any in thofe particular relations wherein we may be concerned $ there is not
only an aft of difobedience towards God, but alfb of
affront or injury againji our Brethren ; And this, if they
under Hand it , will beget an alienation of mind, and
create hard thoughts and holfile inclinations. For when
they have obferved our contempt of them , or our ill
will to them , from our mockery and contumeliom ufage,
our whifperings and bachj)itings , our jlanderings , falfe
wilnefs , fraud , cozenage , or any other trefpafs againft
them , whether to their damage , or only to their dif
faragement, or both 5 they will have great reafon to be
afraid of us, and offended with us. They will think
our fbciety unfafe, and either fly our company $ or be
jealous of us , and ftand upon their guard when at any
time they are fo unhappy as to be ingagedin it. So
jjiat upon thefe fins againft the Honour, Perjbns, and
Ettates of our Brethren , when once they come to understand how they are damnified by them , there is not
only an aft of difobedience towards God, but alio a plain
breach of that friend [(hip, goodwill , and mutual confidence which ought to be among men.
And now to undo all thefe evils which enfue upon
thefe fins , and to fet things in the fame ftate which
they held before } there muft not only be an aft of
reformation and amendment to appeaje God , but alfb
ibme outward indications of a change to the parties offended^
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fended, and fuch penitential acknowledgments as may refair the breach which they have made among men. We
muft Jet the perfons grieved know that now we are
afhamed , and firry for our fault , that our temper is
changed , and our mind is alter d 3 Co that they may
fafely venture to return again into favour with us , and
never fear differing the like indignities from us any
more.
And this now will reconcile mens minds , and
reunite their hearts , and make them to become again
kindly affe&ionate , fecure , and confident, in the foeiety
and converfation of each other. And when this is
done, and they have both by reformation and amendment made their peace with God , fo far as his honour
was concerned in it , and alio by fuch penitential acknowledgments made their peace with men 5 they
have undone, as much as is poflible, all that was done
ami&, and fuch repentance (hall fuffice, and prepare
them for Gods pardon. And this is that which our Saviour exprefly requires of us, Mat. 5. If thou bring thy
gift to the Altar, faith he, and there, before thou offereft
it, remembrejl that thy brother hath taken juft offence,
and hath ought agmft thee, ^whether upon account of
thy " -caujltfi anger "in catting him Fod , and Racha , or
uling any other opprobrious 'languages or of any other
affront or injury whatfoever} ) prefiame not to think
of appealing Ood before thou haft appeafed him, but
leave there ihy gift before the Altar, and go thy way,, firfi
be reconciled to thy brother , and then some and offer thy?
gift for thy feconcitiation unto God, <v. 23, 23, 24.
As for thofe fins then , whereby we have not only
d [(honoured God by difobedience , hut alfb provoked
and offended men by affront or injury \ to procure the
pardon of them , we muft not only feek unto God by
reformation and amendment, but to them too by fuch
penitential acknowledgments as may repair the breach,
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and reconcile the difference , which our fins had made
betwixt them and us.
But here we muft' obferve, that as rthe neceffity of
fuperadding thefe penitential confefflons to our amendment ,arifes only from the neceffity of appealing men^
whom our fins had offended : So whenfoeve-r our trefpaffes againft them have given them no offence ^ there is
no need of thefe acknowledgments for a reconciliation.
And therefore in all our fins againft them , whereby
we have either injured or difparaged them, which they
know not of, there is no need of it at all. For if they
underftand not that we have wronged or-abufed them,
they cannot be angry at us for fo doing 3 and fo there
being
no breach made by our offence, there is' no place
for a reconciliation.
Yea I add further , if they are come to underftand
our offence, and have accordingly refented it 5 there
is not always ftill a neceffity of having them a&ually
reconciled , but then only when it can be had\ and we
have an opportunity of doing it.
There is then only a neceffity of having them reconciled^ when it can he had. For fome men are unalterable
in their refentments, and never lay them down 5 'they
are eternal in their hatred, and will not forgive an
injury to their lives end. And with thefe , God doth
not require that we fhould actually be reconciled, neither will he be angry- at us , when at laft we mifs of it.
He has not made impojfibilities the means of pardon^
nor will he make the unconquerable obstinacy of one
mans fin , to be an article of anothers punifhment and
condemnation. And therefore when we have to do
with fuch men, welhallse accepted, if we earnefily
and,
fiet^ reconciliation, altho ' \ >ve cannot find it. So that
if in this cafe we ferioi?uy exprefS our forrow , and beg
pardon for our fault , Lad promife never after to repeat it9
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and , by our obliging carriage and after-lqndnefi, endeavour to atone for our paft offence , and to mow them
how fafely they may confide in our prefent engagements ;
if all tnis doth not melt them into a compliance, the
finful continuation of the breach is now their own $ but
as for us , we have done enough to mend what was
amifs, and (hall deliver Our own fouls.
And even with thofe men from whom it might be had%
there is then only a necejjity of an affinal reconcilement
when we have an opportunity of doing it. For in the infinite mixture of converfation , and vamiy of company
which we meet with in this world, how univerfally are
men , efpecially of an abufive fportful wit , and a proud
petulant humor , guilty of thefe offences towards thofe
perfons whom they (hall never fee again , and whom
they know not where to find , or when. Now here,
by reafon of abfence of the perfons whom they mould
make it to, an a&ual acknowledgment and reconciliation, iimpoffible,
s
and all that can be done towards
it , is only Jlncerely and firmly to refolve to feek it,
whenfoever an opportunity mall be offer'd. And this
honefl purpofe of 'reconciliation , till fuch time as we have
an opportunity to perform it** (hall be every whit as
available to our pardon , as if we were indeed reconciled. The will, as I have a (hewn , Jhall be taken for *Eook 1. c.3.
the deed , where 'tis in our power to will only, but not to
do , and where the deed would certainly follow , if there
were but an opportunity to fidew it in. For in this cafe
the Apoftles rule is fure 5 Where there is firB a willing
mind, it is accepted according to what a man hath , and
not according to what he hath not, 2 Cor. 8. 12.
As for the Duty of feeking Reconciliation then,
where our fin has given offence to men , it is plainly
this : Jf they knoiv nothing of our fault, they are not angred, and fo have need of no atonement. But if they
I iii
do
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do underfland it, and are offended at it } we muli feek^a
reconciliation,, if it can be had , and where we have an opportunity toendeavour it. But if there be no opportunity
of making our acknowledgments at prefent , w? muft
firmly purpofe it in our own minds, and refolve to make
it when a fitting feafon (hall be ofFer'd : and upon this
honeft purpofe , which would prove effe&ual, were the
perfons prefent , we (hall be pardoned , as if we had
performed it.
3.' In fin we are to confider the damage and injury .
which it implie^towards our Neighbour , as it caufes his
unjufl lofiov hWdrance, whether as to his Life, Liberty,
Good Name , or Eflate $ and this is to be expiated by
making amends for the wrong, and reUoring what our injury took^ away, by a juji and full reparation.
How often doth mens Envy and Revenge , their Covetoufhefi and Ambition , render them not only offenfive by indignities and affronts , but really hurtful and
injurious to their brethren.
They blafi their Reputation
by fianders and falfe reports ■> they fpoil them of their
Goods by theft or opprefjion , by fraud and cozenage 5
they rob them of their lives or liberties by murder and
falfe witnefs 3 they inflame their enemies , eflrange their
friends^ and flop or deftroy their preferment, by their malicious fiiggeflions , unjufl fufpicions , and fpiteful reprefentations of them.
And when at any time we do thus
by our Neighbour, he is really a lofer by reafon of our
fin, and has juft reafon to complain of us , and to ftand
at a diftance from us as dangerous and hurtful perfonsy
till we do not only confefs our fault., and feek^ a- reconcilement, but moreover make him a jufl amends, and
fet him in the fame (late , if poiiibly we can , which
he enjoyed before.
This we (hall furely do, if we are truly and compleatly penitent 5 and till we have thus reflored a fpoil , and
repaired
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repaired a wrong , we cannot be thought truly , or at
lea ft perfe&ly to have repented of it.
We cannot ordinarily be thought, I fay , to have repented ofit truly , but only under a b falfi difguife and <> si res aliea,
vain hy pocrifie. , For that is ordinarily no true Jbrrow propter quam
which doth not undo the faulty and fet things, as much ^eTdtpfflfrnt
as may be , in the fame ftate which they held before, reddimr, non &.
We (hall not be thought to be really angry at the crime, f^/ffngZ
if (till we hold faft the bait, and are pleafed with the tern- tur! Aug. ad
We (hall not be efteemed to hate it , fo long Macedon. <px
potion.
as we are in love with that which comes by it 5 for we e
did not love it for it felfat firft , but only for the unjuji gains fake which led us on to it 5 and if we yet
hold that faft, and will not reftore it and let it go, 'tis
plain we love it, and adhere to it for ifs fake ftill. So
long then as men are pleafed in the fruits of their injuftice, and continue the damage which their brother fuffered,
or hold fafi the unlawful gain which they themfelves acquired byit i> they cannot in reafon be thought to renounce
or to redrefit, but to jufiifie and confirm it. They are
refolved to have their end in it, and to enjoy that by it
which led them on to it 5 and this is not to be punifhed
and affiled for o fault, but to be enriched by it 5 it is
not repenting of it, but owning and avowing it.
But if the fenfe of Gods wrath , which they have incurr'd by their unjuft dealings , (hould put thefe men,
who will not repair them, into fome real trouble of mind
and grief of heart , as fometimes it doth 5 yet fo long
as they make no juft amends, but fuffer all the ill effe&s
upon their brethren to remain, their repentance, (itch
as it is , although it be real and fncere , is not yet perfe& and entire , and able to wor\_ that reformation which
it is defigned for. Their mind is changed in part, but
'tis but half way $ their forrow for their fin is fomething , but not enough $ it would not have ftrength
Iiii 2
fuflicient:
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diffident to prevent the (in , becaufe it cannot wean
them from the temptation. For the mjufl gain ftill
keeps poffeffion of their heart , and all their griet and
change of mind is not able to remove it : their brothers
lofs is ftill their love and delight, and all their repentance cannot bring them to repair it. They ftill adhere to, and love the fruits of their offence , more than
they do the rewards of amendment and obedience : fo
that if they (hould be tempted by thefe inducements
again, they would have the fame efFecl: upon them
which they had at firft, and make them as unjuft as
they were before.
Thus ncceffary is rejiituiion and reparation of a wrong,
to evidence that men truly and perfectly repent of it.
But befides this way of its being neceflary , viz. as a
neceffary effect of a compleat repentance } it is alfo necejfary
in itjelf, as a piece of common juBice and natural equity %
without which no man, who has done wrong, can be
an equal or a jufl man. For the great Rule of Jujiice
is, That every man Jhould have his own^ and that no other
mans force or fraud fiould Jpoil him ofit^ or any ways detain itfrom him. So that if any man has dsliroyed or
wafted any thing belonging to another , he mull: make
it up j if he has taken it to himfilf, he muft reftore it.
For whatfoever Goods he has wrefted wrongfully from
his Neighbour, are not hk Goods, but his Neighbours
ftill. For that which transfers Propriety from one private pcrfbn to another , is his own confent 5 this being
the very nature of Dominion , that a man may dijpoft of
a thing at his own will, and no other man may meddle with
it^without he agree to it : fo that it muft be his own voluntary ail , and not another s force or fraud that can juftly
mahg an alienation. If then one man wrongfully poffefTes anothers Goods, he is no Owner \ but an Ujurper 5
he enjoys what belongs not to him , and cannot be a
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juft man , till he has cleared his hands of the others
Goods , and made reftitution.
Thus neceffary is reftitution ofunjuji Pojfejjlons, and
reparation of uvjuji damages , not only to evidence a Jincere and fujpcient repentance , but alio as an inftanee of
common Equity and natural JuBice , and to maintain a
mutual peace , fecurity , and confidence in the World.
And therefore God , that he might take away all tern*
ptation to fportful, or malicious injuries, and unju.fi gettings in fome 5 and all enmity and ftrife ,. unfociable
fears and jealoufies, murmurings, and complaints by reafon of them in others 5 has laid a great ftrefs upon it,
and made it plainly neceffary to the obtaining of his
c pardon.
Render to every man his due , faith the Apo- e Non remittitur
ftle, and owe no man any thing, hut to love one another, ptccatm , nifi
Rom. 13. 7, 8. This is plainly neceffary, and a duty [f^Zta.
that will not be difpenfed with. For as Ezefyel fays, Maced.*
it is not only, if the wickgd man turn from his fin, and
do that which is lawful and right : but if, together with
that, he give again what he hath robbed , that he JhaU
furely live, and not dye, Ezek. 33. 14, 15.
1
If then we are guilty of any injury, and have at any
time wrongfully damnified our Neighbour 5 we muft
not only feek to be reconciled , and remove the ofience,but withal we muft repair the lofs,and make him in
as good a ftate, if by any means we can, as he was in
before. ■ And therefore if we have fpoiled him of his
Goods by fraud, oppreffion, or robbery 5 we muft in the
fitteft way, which our own prudence, or the wifdom of
Qur friends , and fpir it ual Guides (hall direct, reftore
them unto him again. If we have injured him in his
Good name, and by /landers, falfe fiories, and malicious
reprefentations put a blot upon his honour, advantaged his
enemies, difingaged his friends , and flopt his promotion 5
we muft confefi our fault , and declare our rmfcarriage,
we
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we muft endeavour to wipe off all the dirt which we
have thrown upon him , and to fet him right again in
the apprehenfions of all men, but of thofe moll: efpecially, who by our means were brought to think ill and
hardly of him. If we have wrongfully deprived him
of his liberty , or of any thing elfe, by falfe mtnefi or
corrupt judgment, or any other way 5 we muft take
Jhame to our felves, 2X\ddear up his innocence, and take
off all the undeferved reproach, and all the criminal dif
guife, wherein we had involved him.
As for fome injuries, 'tis true, they never can be repaired^ nor is it poffible to make the perfons whole again who fuffered by them. Of which fort are Murder;Adultery , a cuflomary conitant fraud in traffick^
and the like. But although the damage in thefe can
never be intirely repaired, yet in part it may 5 and when
we cannot do as much as we fhould, 'tis but juft and
neccflary that we do as much as we can. And therefore in thofe injuries whereby many are made to fuffer,
as it ordinarily happens in murder and adultery, which
damnifie not the perfons injured alone, but their Families alfo and Dependants 5 we muft make reftitution to
thole that can, that we may be pardoned for neglecting thole who cannot receive it. And \£ few of the injured perfons are to be met with, as it happens through
the infinity of Sufferers by a conftant fraud in commerce $
there cannot be a better commutation, than to put the
poor into their place,and make the needy their Receivers.
Which exchange was moft commendably refblved on
by a great offender in this kind , viz. Zaccheus, the
Chief among the Publicans. For when he comes to repent of his Publican fins, at Chrifts calling of him, Luk^
19: he makes his penitential profeffion thus 5 If Irhave
epay
taken away any thing by faife accufation , or unjuft
force, lays he, from any man, whom I know and can
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repay again 5 according as the d Law prescribes in that d Exod- 22. 1
Point,/ refiore him it again fourfold. And as for all other
exactions whichcan never be particularly repaid3w'iere- e **>*\u reof I, and generally e all in my employment are guilty ^^JyJFiv"
witnout number 5 I endeavour to atone them, accord- ™yu. ma.
ing to the f Jewiih cuftom, by giving as much, or more fnm- ComceL
to the indigent and needy in their ftead : for behold the H^f DHebf k
half of my Goods I give unto the poor, ver. 8.
Ioc.
Thus is reftitution to repair the damage, as neceffary
as confeflion is to atone the offence which our fins have
given to our Brethren. And this -it is, whether our
Brethren know of the unjuft lofs or hindrance which
we have caufed to them, or no. As for the confffton
of our fault , to have the offended party reconciled 5
that, have
'tis true,
neceffary and
onlytherefore
to make itpeace
where
they
takenis offence,
is of no
neceffity where they do not know our fin, becaufe there
they cannot be offended by it. But as for the reparation of unjuft damages^ that is neceffary out of natural
equity and ftricl: Juftice, fo that we are bound to it
wherefbever Juftice is infringed, and Ifny one is injured, whether he underftands it, and be offended at it,
or no. If then our Neighbour knows he has been injured byus, and is offended at it 5 we muft not only
make reftitution to repair his lofs , but alfo beg his
pardon to atone the offence, and to procure a reconciliation. But if he is wronged and knows it not, we
need make no acknowledgments, 'tis true, fince he has
no need to be reconciled 5 but ftill we muft make a juft
amends, and repair the damage, be the way of doing
it never fb private, and managed with as much difcreti*
on as can beufed about it.
But to prevent nee dief fears ^ as well as to prefs aneceffary praffice in this Point , I think it not amifs to
add thefe limitations to the obligation of this Duty, that
viz.
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that we are bound to it only in matters of jlriB Jujlice,
not of Chanty and Courtejy , and there too only jo far as
we can, and as we have an opportunity to perform it.
Firjl, We are bound to make amends and refiitution
only upon fins againB ftriB Justice, not upon fins againjl
Charity. All/eftitution muft be of fomething, whereto another man has a full and compleat rights otherwife
it is not restoring, but giving it. It is returning of a
thing to its right Owner, and putting him into pofleffion who has the juft title and propriety. Now fuch
right as this no man has to things of Charity ; but only to
things of flriB Jufiice.
Tis true indeed, there is a certain duenefs in them,
as well as there is in thefe 5 we ought to give Alms, as
well as to perform Contra&s $ • to be grateful, companionate^ courteous, and condefcenfive, as well as to rejlore a
pledge, ox fulfil a bargain. Thefe Points of Charity, as
well as thole of Jujlice, are due from us, and ought to
be performed by us : and fince there is a Duty on our
parts to bejlow, there muft be anfwerably fome kind of
right in otherj to receive them. So that even the inftan1
ces of kindnefs and Charity, are in fome fence a matter of right and duty 5 and becaufe thofe who receive
them are not altogether void of title, but have fome
right to them, they are oft-times in Scripture called
works of right eoufv ej?, and the perfons who perform
them, are called upon that account jujl, or righteous
men.
Thus where we read, Take heed that you do not
ZitentAomvlw' your g Alms before men^ it is read by feveral Copies,
fc j.
, . Take heed that you do not your h right eoujhefi before them,
Matth. 6. 1. The mereifuLmen, Matth. 25, who are
defcribed by their Compajfionatenejs', Alms, and Hojpitality, ver. 35, 96.- are called the righteous men in the
next Verfe, Then flail the righteous fay , Lord , when
faw we thee anhungred? See. ver. 37. Thus the charitable
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table Lender is called a righteous perfon , Pfaj. 375 the
righteous is merciful, and lendeth, ver. 25,2^3 and JoJeph's being a pitiful, kind Husband, and unwilling publicity to expofe his Wife Mary, whom he found with child
before they came together, but refolving to put her away
privily, is called his being a \ jufi man, Matth. 1. 19.
l Mk<uQ- $*.
Some right then our Brethren have to our works
of mercy, liberality, gratitude, candor, affability, court ej5\and other inftances of common charity : So much duenefs there is in them, and fo much right and title they
have to them, as can denominate them works of righteoufnef, and us who perform themy^i? and righteous men.
But this right is much lefs than that which they have
to all expreflions ofJlriB Juflicei, and is rather an imperfect draught and a beginning of right, than right it
(elf. For all full and perfeffi right bellows a title, it inverts aman in propriety j to that what he has a compleat
right to, he may juftly call his own. And fuch a right
as this all men have to the fafety of their per fins, goods,
and reputations, and all other things which are a matter of firiB Juffice. They have a full claim to them,
and cannot, without their own confent, be deprived of
them : and therefore if any private peribn like themfelves damnifies them in thefe, they may juftly com- .
plain he wrongs them, and demand fatisfacYion, and
when they receive it, they do not thank*, him as for a
free and charitable gift, but look on it as their own, and
accept it as a debt and necejfaryreftitution. Thus full and
per feci: is that right which men have to things of Uriel:
Juftice, it inverts them with propriety , and makes the
things which they have aright to,to become their own,
fb that 'tis no gift, nor thankworthy, when other men
either perform atfirfl, or after injury refiore it to them.
But as for that right, which men have to all exprejjzons
of kindnefs and charity 5 it founds no full claim, nor inKkkk
vefts
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veUs a man with Lordfi ip and Propriety 5 fo that he muft
ovvne anothers kjndnefs when he receives them , and
cannot fay he is deprived of his own , when they are
withheld from him.
This Right does not confer Propriety, but doth only fbmething towards it 5 it makes
it anothers duty to give , and his gift muft compleat
our Title, and beftow a perfect Claim to it. Thus,
for inftance, if any perfon has an opportunity put into
his hands, to be helpful to a man in want or mifery }
when the needful perfons ask an alms , they do not demand adebt, but intreat his charity -, they do not exact what is their own , but beg what is his 5 fo that he
has an opportunity, not of doing juflice, but of fiewing
kindnefe and charity when he gives 5 and they are under aduty of acknowledging his k^ndnefs, and being
thank fid when they receive it. And the cafe is the
fame ingratitude j candor, courtefie, and other inftances
of Love and Charity. The right which any man has
to them, is not fo full, that he can fay they are his own 5
there is a duty indeed on other men to give,and that gift
may make them hkintime^but till that is done, he cannot
lay he is injurioufly deprived of any thing which of
compleat right belongs to him , or require that they,
who have taken nothing that is his from him , (hould
repair the lofs, and make a reftitution.
in tranfgrefiions
JufticeReftitution
is a duty, then
becaufe
there men are againft
deprivedftric~r.
of that
which is really their own 5 and it is but juftice , and
not thank- worthy, that he who deprives them of that,
[hould give it back" again, and reftore it to them.- But
in (ins againft meer Charity it is no duty , for there,
iince men have loft nothing that is their own, they can
demand nothing to be reftored to them. By thefe
fins of. uncharitablenefs indeed God is difionoured, and
by our amendment that muft be repaired '$ our Brethren
are
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are fometimes juftly offended, and when they are (b,
by our penitential acknowledgment they muft be reconciled 5but by a bare uncharitablenefs none of them is
injured, fo that there is no unjuft lofs which (hbuld be
repaired , nor any thing taken from them which ought
again to be reftored to them.
2. We are bound to make amends for injuries , and
to rellore that which was taken away by them, fo far
only as we can , and as we have an opportunity of doing,
ii.
We are bound , I fay , to make reftitution fo far only
as we k can. Some injuries in the nature of the thing *mitnmiiuur
vtccatm, nft
Adultery,
and t
Murder
be repaired, as
can
r never
\' \ wholly
r • r c1
1
r
riftituatur ablaror which latbtaction cannot be made to the perjons tm\ fed ckm
principally concerned, but only to their families and de- nftitui poted.
pendants.
Others cannot be compleatly recompenfed, Maced.Pqiw
becaufe of the number of per fins that fuffered by them, eftEp. 54.
many whereof will never be feen again, or are forgotten 5as it happens in a atUomary conjlant fraud in
commerce, which cannot otherwife be perfectly requited
than by putting the poor into their ftead, or by fbme other piotfs and religious commutation.
And others, laftJy . cannot have a compleat amends , by reafon of our
inability compleatly to amend them.
Some crof accidents
of Providence , or fbme former vices or carelefnefs of
our own , (which , though now we repent of,, yet we
cannot help,) have made us poor, and fo unable to preferve all from being lofers by us , and to reftore to
every man again what at any time we had injuriously
fpoiled , or taken from him. And now when by any
of thefe ways restitution is impojjible, and a thing which
the trueft penitent cannot perform , God will not exa£fc
it of him.
If he doth what he is able, when he cannot
do all? if he reftores the damage to the injured perfons
dependants and relations, when he can make no reffituK k k k 2
tion
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tion to himfelf^ or if he reftores it to charitable and religious ufes, when he can do neither 5 or if, laftly , he
confeji his fault ; and beg pardon, and be forward to return
fervice and good offices , when he can make no other restitution atal/'0 he has done what a true penitent ought
to do , and God will gracioufly accept him. His will
fhallbe taken for the deed, fince it is in his power to
will only , but not to do 3 and through his honeft readinefs and endeavours to perform it , if he could , he
(hall be interpreted to have performed it.
We are bound, I fay again , to make an actual reftitution only when we have an opportunity of doing it. An
honefi purpofe , as was faid above , (hall be accepted for
all affirmative precepts, till there be a feafon offered for
an aU'ual performance. When there is an opportunity
for it , we muft not only will , but do and practice
them : but till that happens , all that God expects , or
that we can do, is to refolve to pra&ife them , as we
(hall find occafion. And therefore if honeftly we feek
an opportunity to repair a wrong, but cannot find it :
let us not difturb our fouls with fears and fcruples , but
reft in peace 5 in confidence that our honeft purpofe
(hall bear us out , till Gods Providence affords us an
opportune feafon wherein we may ^perform.
And in judging of this, when a fit feafon is come, and
when fuch an opportunity is offered as we are bound to
make our refiitution in 5 we muft neither be too flriot
and rigorous, nor too gentle and remiji
We muft not be too ftriff, and tye our felves up to fo
much quicknefs in reftoring , as to run upon great inconveniencies that are of far more weight than the thing
is worth , to prejudice confiderably- our own affairs , and
negleU, it may be , fbme other as weighty duties , rather
than delay a little longer ^ efpecially when it may be
done at another time as well as then , and the damage,

which:
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which the injured perfon{\x^\m by fuch delay, \$ nothing
in refped of that which we incur by & precipitate dijpatch
of it. Under fuch incommodious circumftances we
may be allowed to put it off a while , and we need not
fear left our brother fhould be offended , or farther injured byfuch delay , fince we have juft reafon to prefame he willingly agrees to it. For thus far we may reafonably prefume upon the free confent of all the converfable part of mankind, that, out of common humanity and
compajfitm , they will be content to deny themfelves in
fmall things , to advantage us in great ones 3 and to
want fome fright conveniencies themfelves , rather than
put us, for the fupplying of them, to deprive our felves
of fuch as are considerably weightier. And where we
have fo good a reafon to prefume of their confent -to it,
we {hall not be trefpaflers againft them , or any ways
offenfrve to them, by our delaying of it.
But then , on the other hand , we mud not be too
remifs 'and partial to our felves , in judging of a fitting
feafon for fuch a reparation , nor prone to prefs upon
our brethrens wants and inconveniencies, but to fpare
our own. We mull: not refufe an offer , becaufe it is
joyned with, fome pains , and clog'd With fome difficulties', and may occafion Jome lofs and hindrance to us, or
additional expence. Our flownefs in returning a juft
amends at any time, but chiefly where the opportunities
for it are more uncertain, muft not be fuch as argues
that we fee\_ to excufe it , or are very indifferent to it7
and easily put by it : it mud not feem to intimate that
we are in fufyenfe about it, or have not perfeBly refolved
upon if\ or, atleaft, that the performance of it is a
forced, ungrateful thing, fo that we would not come to
it fo long as we can find any pretence to turn it off, or
are able to overlook it. For this (hews evidently that
out
our repentance is without %>eal 3 that our forrow h with-
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out life , and that, at be ft , we are a&ed only by an
imperfect and inefficient , if not alfo by an un (in cere pur*
pofe. And therefore to vindicate the honour , and pert
feci the degrees o£ our repentance and obedient purpofis9
which are abfolutely neceifary to our pardon and acceptance, we muft (hew fuch an overplus of ajfe&ionate
hafie
repair
injured brothers
that weto are
moreourconcerned
for him, k>rs,
than aswemanifefts
are for
our felves , and that we regard the pains and burden of
our own part much lefs , than in all rational preemption, were he to judge of it, he himfelf would. This
we (hall do where the forrow of our fin is great 9 where
we have a high ae*/ againft it , and have fully and compleatly repented of it : and when we are actuated and
carried on by thefe , they will prevent all doubts, and
never fuffer any hard and uncertain question about the
fitnefs of the opportunity, to come into a debate of
Conicience. But if men have not fo much love for the
duty of Reftitution, and fo much zeal in their repentance as will make them overlook little things ? if their
repentance has no more warmth than is juft neceHary
to make them do what is indifpenfably to be done , fo
that they come to weigh fcruples , and nicely to debate
whether fome doubtful hindrances are fufficient to delay
their reftitution, or no : the beft way that I can advife
them,is to refer their brothers lofs in wanting for fome time,
and theirs in making a prefent reparation , to the judgment of their fpiritual Guides , or any other wife Advifers 5 and then peaceably to acquiefce in that courfe
whereto thofe wife and good men (hall direct them.
As for the duty of makjng reparation then wrUre our
fins have injured men, it is plainly this. In fins which
are not only againft Charity , but alfo againft Jujlice,
whereby we have Wronged any man either in his Perfin , Goods, or Reputation j whether he knows thathave
we
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have injured him or no, we muft malie a juft amends
and reftitution. This muft be made, -where it can , to
the injured man himfelf? and where that is not to be
done , to his family and dependants -, and, where that is
impracticable too , to the poor , or to God himfclf, by
fome charitable or pious commutation. And this we are
bound to do fo far as it is in our power , and according
as roe can find an opportunity } being deCirous of it , and
fully refblved upon it when we want one? and doing as
much as we can towards it , and askjng pardon for that
wherein we fail, when we are difabled from doing all. It is
not enough after thefe fins to do fo no more, unlefs, according to. thefe rules , we make amendment for what
we, have done already. Reformation and forfiking of
the fault will atone for any other wilful fin , whereby
we have offended none but God : and that , and , peni*
tential acknowledgments, will expiate thofe whereby we
have offended both God and men , but if we have not only offended, but wronged 2X^0 and injured them, we muft
not only amend our fault to p leaf God, and penitently
acknowledge it to appeafe them 5 but , as ever we would
fecure the pardon of it , we muft reftore the Jpoil , and
repair the wrong, and (et them, as far as may be , in as .
good a ftate as our fin took from them.
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Involuntary fins imply fomething of our own fault , andfb
3tfc fit we fhould be firry for them, and beg pardon.
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They had a remedy under Mofes'/ Lay , and have now
likewife under Chrifis Gofpel. We are qualified for their
pardon , not by a particular repentance and reformation :but in the general , by our obedience in all our
wilful and chofen actions 3 in particular, by our prayers
for Gods pardon, and our Charity and forgivenefofthe
fins of other men. This Difcourfe, of Repentance fummed up. An Application to particular offenders , whether voluntary or involuntary. A Summary of all that
has been hitherto difcourfed.
Aving {hewed in the former Chapters what remedy Chrifts Gofpel has afforded us for the
mod: dangerous fort of offences , viz. our chofen and
wilful ones ■> I (hall proceed now in this to inquire what
remedy he has likewife provided for our involuntary
and un chofen fins.
As for our involuntary flips themfelves , they alfo
come under the Letter of the Law, and within the compafs of the Penalty. They are a doing what the Law
forbids , and fo an incurring of that evil which it
threatens. For the words of the Law it felf are unlimited and univerfal, they make no exception of voluntary or involuntary , considered or unconfidered ,
but they require that fomething (hould be performed
or omitted , and threaten us if we do it not. So that
if they were to be tryed by thejlri&nefi. and rigour of the
Laws--, even our involuntary flips themfelves would
prove a matter ofour condemnation.
But if God (hould proceed to. judge us , I will not
fay according to what the compafs of the literal Law
would comprehend, but even according to the utmoft
of what the jufiice of the thing would bear, the greateffc
part ofour involuntary (ins would be charged upon us.
For how few are there who live up to the utmoft of
their
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th e/r pojpbilities 5 but they fall fometimes where they
might ftand , and are rafh in fome inftances when , if
they had ufed due care , they might have deliberated.
We do not come up to that , which , according to the
higheft ability of our natures , and the utmoft ftretch
of our faculties, might be done: and therefore letting
afide the rigour of the Letter , which requiring more
than can be performed , muft threaten where the punjmment that is threatned cannot in jufticebe exa&ed:
yet (hould God proceed with us for mo!i of our involuntary flips according to the utmoft feverity which
Juftice it felf would bear, we fhould be in an evil ftate,
and give in a fad account for them. So that we
have need to be forrowful even for the greateji part of
our involuntary fins , and to beg Gods pardon for then?,
that all the defeds of our care may be made up by the
riches of his mercy and goodnefs.
And as for the reft of them , which fteal from us not
Co much through any thing of our culpable negleB as
our unhappinefs" , and are purely involuntary and unavoidable 5an after-grief is neceffary in them alfo , although itbe only to evidence our involuntarinefs in doing them, and that our wills were perfectly againft
them. Becaufe , as was obferved above , our ignorant
offences themfelves cannot in reafon be efteemed involuntary^ further than we (hew our wills to be fet againft
them , by our trouble at them , and our prayers for pardon, when afterwards we come to difcover and understand them. So that fome repentance is ftill due, even
for our involuntary and unchofen fins , and they muft
have our forrow and our prayers before they are fit to
be forgiven.
And here we all experience the abundance of Gods
Love 3 for he allows for thefe pitiable infirmities, and
has provided us of a remedy, which if we make ufe of,
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we (hall never be condemned for them.
Under Mofes's Law thefe involuntary flips of ignorance and inconfideration, being they were continually incurred, were allowed the benefit of a continual
atonement. For God himfelf appointed feveral Sacrifices for them which fhould expiate their guilt , fo that
every man , who was fubject to them , was furnifhed
with a fufficient remedy againft them.
And as they had their remedy and relief unde#
the Law of Mojes } fo ought they to have much more
under the Gojpel ofChriJt. And in this our Lord has
not been wanting , but has afforded us a Salvo for
them j fo that although we are all of us guilty of them,
yet none of us need to fufFer for them.
But now as for this remedy which Chrift has prefcribed for the Expiation of our involuntary (ins 5 it is not
the fame which he requires to the Expiation of our
voluntary and wilful ones. For that, as we have feen,
is nothing lefs than a particular repentance and amendment, inthe forfaking of that very fin which we committed wilfully. But as for our involuntary fins, this
can be no cure for them, becaufe it is impracticable,
and not poflible to be effectually ufed about them.
For we (hall always live fubjecl; to them more or lefs 5
and although we may labour and ftrive againft them,
yet (hall we never be able, as long as we are in this
world , to get entirely free from them.
We have no
power and choice to avoid what we cannot fee and
confider of, and all thefe fins come in upon the account
of our unwill'd ignorance or inconfideration 5 and fince
we cannot fee and confider of them, we cannot particularly prevent them, which is effectually to repent of them.
A particular Repentance and Reformation then is not
the Qofpel-remedy for our involuntary fins. It cannot
to
be the cure afiigned for them , becaufe it is impofiible
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to them , their pardon muft not depend upon it , becaufe then they were wholly impardonable and defperate, fince in them no man on earth can ufe it.
But that remedy which Chrift has appointed for
them , and that repentance whereupon he will gracioufly pardon and forgive them, is in the general^ an
hearty a repentance and reformation of all wilful fins, * &w?8x»«and an entire obedience in all fiich anions as are 'voluntary ^A T~^j.
and chofen. If we ferve God faith- ^ faxfoi m™ &n>pi»i4<*>'T«* *V ««•""
fully and truly in all our other $*:**> ^^^'T-'S^
actions , where we do fee our du- J^/ KlTAKetK'la{> t^wUv , &c— ty , and can chufe to pra&ife it 5 a*?™ « ojSf, dywtiloh i» yivtotftj to
he
thefe
winch, f™?^^
afterwillanconnive
honelt atcare
andflip
mdultry,
r. Ep. adCor. c. 35,. 36.
are involuntary and unchofen. For
any k^nd mafier would do (b to his \ konefl fervant •■> and
more efpecially every tender father would to his obedient child. And God , who is Love it jelf^ being the
firfl Fountain and the compleatefi Pattern of all kindnefs in the world,will never be out-done in any love that
is excellent and praife-worthy by his own creatures.
But
if their kindnefs would bear with fuch infirmities and
overfights of an honeft mind, his will difpenfe with
them much rather.
The faithful fervants therefore and obedient children
of God, who repent particularly of all their other fins
that are known and wilful , and effe&ually amend
them 5 fhall be fure to find this favour at the hands of
their heavenly Lord and Father for all thefe failings
which are involuntary and unchofen. Their obedience
in other things (hall plead their excufe, and make their
unwill'd flips in thefe to be uncondemning.
But to be yet more particular, thefe involuntary tranfgreffions of men that are obedient in all their voluntary
a&ions, fhall certainly be pardoned through the means
of thefe particular duties. Llll 2
1. Their

"&.
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f. Their Prayers.
2. Their Charity, and forgivenefs towards the offences
of others.
i. Their involuntary failings of ignorance and inconfideration (ball be forgiven them upon their prayers j
if they beg Gods pardon for them, he is as ready to
grant, as they are to delire it. And this we are fure
of, becaufe that no earthly Parent , who is wife and
good, would refufe to beftow it in fuch Cafes at the
requeft of his Children } whereas they have nothing
near that pity and tendernefs for their Children, which
God has for his. And this is an Argument which Chrift
himfelf has taught us to rely upon in this matter : If
you, (ays he, being evil^ -will yet, for all that, at their
requeft give good gifts to your Children ^ how much more
fhall your heavenly Father,, who has not the leaft taint
of your illneisj^e the beft of gifts, even the Holy Spirit to them that ash^ him ? Luke 1 1. 13.
And indeed that we may never want this remedy,
Chrift has put a Prayer for this purpofe daily into our
mouths 3 that (ince our involuntary fins are of daily
incurfion, we may as daily beg pardon for them. For
he has made it a part of our daily prayers to ask pardon,
among others, for our daily trefpaffes, this being one of
thofe Petitions which he has taught us to put up as often as we do that for our daily bread,thathe would forgive m our trejpaffes, Matth. 6. 1 r, 12. And this St Au[bonaminVr
7mu lltm slin obferves
it S b for/. thofe
fins,
faith he,; r»which
xce- of. 1
r\ fmali
• •
•
1 r
ptis Dei, ut Ba- no wan can avoid, was this Petition in the l^ord Prayer
ptifmum cuflo- infer ted.
diatis infinem.
Non dicovobis quia fine peccatohicvivetis : fed funt venialia fine quibus vita, ifta non eft.
Propter omnia peccata Baptifmus inventus eft : propter levia, fine quibus effe non pojfumusy Oratio
Nay5
inventa. Quid habit Oratio? Dimitte nobis debit a no fir a, ficut nos Aimittimxs Debitor ions nofiris*
SmelPeccat,
abluimur
de Pvtmif.
I, 1,'Baptifm
c.6, ate s quetidie Dratione. Augufi. de Synjb. dd Catechum. in Art*
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Nay, long before him, S* Clement teaches the fame
Dodtrine of our prayers being a mofi fire expiation for
all our involuntary fins. For in Jr»s frft Epiftle to the
Corinthians, relating that truly Chriftiau itate wherein
their great Apoftle Paul had very lately left them -, among (everal other parts of their Character he gives this for one : c Being filled. c :MM « S«« e»x« I*

with holy deftres, and a vertuous will, with
1

r

ifKf^^il^A
€%J/«|/<*./e T&S
ttz-tto ion treat ,

a good , and-,
commenduble forwardnefs of x&&< C^av ir&< rh vravof beinv T**£*™fl* ^}v > '^Mj*
mind, and with a pious affurance
cwjov ihtas ytviS-cu, mi A■ 1
At
.
ir

1

i

1

,
j
heard,
you If ted up your hands to Almighty Koyy( ^^qt.
clem. Rom.
God, befeeching him to be merciful and pro- ^P- »-ad Cor. c. 2.
pitious to you, if in any thing you had finned

INFOLVNTARILT.
Having'firft, as fays the
good Father, a vertuous heart, and a holily difiofed will,
fo that in nothing their heart was difobedient by (inning wilfully 5 they were forward to askGod forgivenefs
for all thole (ins which they had committed involuntarily. And this forwardnefs, fays he, was d good and
commendable, and their confidence of obtaining pardon
upon their prayer, was pious 3 it was a e godly and a
pious confidence.
This is a ^ra and /#// teftimony, and withal it is auihentick^ and fuch as we may rely upon as much in a
manner, as if an Apoftle himfelf had told us fo. For
this Clement, as we may obferve, was one who was fent
out by the Apoftles themfelves to preach Chrift's will,
and intruded by them to declare unto the World what
are the terms of remiftion of fins and the condition of
pardon 3 fo that what we hear from his mouth we may
look upon as Gofpel. S* Paul himfelf makes honourable
mention of him, calling him his Fellow-Labourer: Help
Clement my Fellow-Labourer, whofe name is in the Book^
of Life, Phil. 4. z. And the thing it felf which he teftifies, is not fo much a matter of faith and opinion^ where-

d h *j^8«
*"#0wf*1*'
* ^IT' ^regsv*rt7re/9 ««•»*•
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in an honeft man may fometimes erre and be miftaken j
as an historical relation of a matter of faff. For he is
recounting what a brave and gallant Church they were
in that ftate, wherein the great Apoftle left them: and
as one of the Particular s of that relation this comes in,
That as for their involuntary fins they begged Gods pardon, and that too with a pious ajfurance of obtaining it.
So that as for this practice, of a confident hope of pardon
for their involuntary fins upon their prayers , it was
not only fuch as S* Clement the Companion and FellowLabourer of S* Paul approved } but fuch moreover as
the Apoftle Paul himfelf, who had planted Chriftianity
amongft them, had left with them.
This therefore is one great remedy for our involuntary flips, They fhall he forgiven us upon our prayers for
pardon and forgivenefs.
And fo (hall they,
2. Upon our Charity, and forgivenefs of the offences
of others.
As God himfelf delights in mercy, fo doth he require
that we (hould $ and to oblige us^to it the more, he
has made our kind dealing towards our Brethren the
* Luke 6. $6, f Condition of hiskindnefs towards us. Above all things,
^7> *
fays S* Peter, have fervent Charity among your fives ,
for Charity fhall cover, or procure pardon for, the multitude ofthofe many, becaufe unavoidable and involuntary, fins, 1 Pet. 4. 8. And hereto Charity is then efpecially available, when it is fhewn in the higheft inftance of all, viz. in procuring our Brethrens repentance
and converfion. For thus fays Sl James, Brethren, if
any of you do err from the truths and one convert him 5
for his encouragement let him know this from me, That
he who convert st he Sinner from the errour of his way fhall
not only fave the others foul from death, but fhall alfo
hide a multitude of his own fins, James 5. 19, 20.

Thus
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Thus is Charity in all acts of kjndnefs and beneficence
moft available to procure the pardon of our many,
becaufe unavoidable and involuntary fins. But among
all the inftances of Charity, one is particularly tingled
out by our Saviour as a neceffary Condition to our forgivenels at Gods hands, and that is our forgiving others
that offend again ft us, For the man who would have no pity
upon his Fellow -fervant as his Lord had fthewed upo?rhimy
was unpardoued all again, and delivered over to the tormentors.tillhe fiouldpay the utter moft Farthings Matth.
1 8. 32, 33, 34. i and the fame meafure our heavenly Farther will mete out to us, if we forgive not every one his Brother their trefpaffes,v.^^. And that a Condition fo neceflary to our forgiveneis might never be forgotten, our Lord
has put it exprefly into that Prayer which he has taught
us to put up daily for the pardon of our own fins. For
he bids us pray that God would forgive us our trefpaffes
againft him, even as we forgive thofe that trefpafs againft
us, Matth. 6. 1 2. And that we may take the more notice of a Point fo indifpenfable, he tells us as foon as
ever the Prayer is done, that if vre forgive men their .
trefpaffes, our heavenly F ather will alfo forgive us^ but if
we forgive not men their trefpaffes 5 neither will our heavenly Father forgive us our trefpaffes^ verf 14, 15.
If we are rigorous and fevere therefore with our Brethren, God will be fo with us alfo } and when he comes
to judge us we fhall find as little allowance at his hands
as they have done at ours. For he fia/l have judgment
from God without mercy, who to men hath fiewn no
mercy 5 but if any man has been merciful tohis Brethren,
God will be much more fo to him 5 for mercy rejoyceth even againft judgment, James 2. 13. This will be
the greateft motive to procure Grace , and the beft
Plea that can be urged to obtain mercy at Gods hands 5
.JBkffed are the merciful, fays our Saviour, fir they fhall
obtain mercyy Mat. 5. 7.
And
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And thus as for our involuntary flips , we fee now
what is their remedy $ they (hall be forgiven us upon
our prayers, and upon the prayers of our friends and other
good Chrijiians for m 5 and upon our Charity and forgivenef of other men. With the fame meafure that we mete,
God will mete out to usagain, Mat. 7. 2. So that if we
■i

•—

;

'

(hew mercy to the unwill'd (ins , yea and the voluntary offences of other men 5 if in other things we are
obedient, we (hall be fure to find it for our own.
And thus at laft we fee what remedy the Gofpel lias
provided us for all forts of offences, whether they be
our voluntary or involuntary fins. And upon the whole
matter we find that our cafe is not defperate under
any fort of fins , but that if we will ufe it , we have a
fufficient cure for them.
For if we are in a ftate of
death by reafon of any wilful fin $ let us but particularly '
repent of it and amend it, and, if it either injured or offended our brethren , feek_ to be reconciled and repair the
wrong, and we are reftored to pardon.
And if in any
thing we have fallen involuntarily } let us but pray and
be merciful, and we are forgiven.
And either way
when God comes to judge us , whether we have in all
points fulfilled hk Laws , or are pardoned our tranfgreffions of them, we (hall be acquitted by him. We (hall be
fafe at that day , if we have either kept the condition,
or ufed the remedy 3 for a pardon will juftifie us to as
much purpofe , as we (hould have been juftified by an
unerring obedience. "
To apply this then to every mans particular cafe.
Hab, any man , whether learned or unlearned , committed wilfully and adufedly an ad of any known and notorious (in, whether of Blajphemy , Perjury , common
Swearing, Witchcraft, Idolatry, Drunkennefi, Fornication, Adultery, Lying, Slander, Frauds Opprejfion, Theft,
Murder, Rebellion, Tumult, or the like? has . he guilty
been -
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guilty of thefe,or of any other fins of like nature whereat
all mens conferences are wont to boggle , and their
hearts to check them, till they have finned themfelves
into numbnefs and ftupefa&ion ? let him particularly
amend that evil way , and retraB that very fin , and , if
his crime implied any, as far as he can, repair the wrong
it did his brethren '■> and then he is in a fafe condition.
For his particular repentance and amendment (hall make
up the breach which fuch wilful offence had made betwixt God and him , and (hall moft certainly procure
his pardon.
Has any man of opportunities and underftanding
committed any action of LafcivioufheJ? , Uncleannefi
Pajjionatenefs^ Fiercenefs, evil Speaking, Backbiting^ Cenjbrioujhefs) Uncandidnefs, Unmercifulnefs^ Unpeaceablenefi0 or the like ? has any fuch man, or any other whatfoever , been guilty of thefe or the like offences when
his own Soul reproved him, and either did, or would
have fet the finfulnefs of his prefent a&ion before him,
unlefs he has finned in it fo long , as to lofe all fenfe of
it , and to ftifle all fuggeftions againft it } let him alfo
particularly amend and reform fuch voluntary fin , and
make his peace with his offended brethren, that he
may be faved. His particular repentance (hall likewife
make his peace, and procure for him Gods favour and
acceptance.
Has any man , laftly , been furprized into rajh words
and cenfareS) mtofudden anger ^ and trifling dijeontents,
and peevifh^ or uncourteous^ or uncandid^ or uncondefcenfive behaviour } has he been wearied by long importunity into fbme loofi thoughts and wanton fancies , into
fbme [mall fietfulnefs , or impatience , or the like ? has
he fpoke or acted unadvifedly through deep grief \ or
violent fears , or other aflonifiing unvpill'd pajfion} let
him bewail his failings •, and ftrive againft them3 although
M m m m
he
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he be not able perfe&Jy to overcome them $ let him
leek peace, and ufe charity , and Jhew mercy upon the
like errours and efcapes, and upon the more wilful offences of his brethren, and then with comfort beg Gods
pardon. For his prayers thus attended (halL fet him
ftraight, and procure his reconciliation.
If a roan is confcious to himfelf of any of thefe forts of
fins, thefe remedies will certainly reftore him. And as
for thofe unknown and fecret fins , whereof his confcience cannot inform him $ he has an obvious and an
ealie expedient, for a general penitential prayer will undoubtedly beaccepted for his pardon.
Whatfoever therefore his (ins be ,. if he pleafe to
make ufe of it, he is provided of his remedy. Repentance (hall furely fave his Soul , and make atonement
for all his offences. So -that of whatfoever nature,
number , ov degree his faults have been , after once he
has thus repented of them, they (hall never be imputed to him 5 but through the Merits of Chrifts Death,
and the Grace of his Gofpel,. they {hall be looked upon
as if they had never been.
And thus at laft we have feen what that condition is
which the Gojpel indifpenfably exa&s of us towards our
acceptance in the laft Judgment , what thofe defe&s are
whereof it allows , and what thofe Salvos for all forts of
difobedience which it offers. For it requires an entire
obedience of all. our voluntary aBions^ it bears with all our
innocently involuntary failings^ and it admits m to recover
our former fate when once we have loft it, or toper*
Jevere in it when we enjoy it, by a particular repentance
and amendment of all our wilful fmsr and by our prayers
and charity for our involuniary. ones.
This then is the true Teft whereby at the laft Day
we muft all be tryed. If we have obeyed entirely , and
have been guilty of no wilful fin 3 or if * when we have,
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we did not reli in it^ but repented and amended it, and,
where there was any, repaired the wrong , and fought to
be reconciled 5 and if we have begd pardon for all our
involuntary flips, and have been diligent in Jhewing charity ,and mercy , and forgivenefs, to atone for them;
then are we innocent in the accounts of the Gofpel, and
when Chrift comes to judge us , we ftiall hear the joyful Sentence of Come ye blejfed of my Father , inherit the
kingdom prepared for you , Mat. 25. 34. This repentance and obedience will bear us out , and fecure our
happineis 3 but lefs than it nothing in the world will.
For God will take vengeance , (kith S* Paul , on all
that obey not the Gofpel of Chrift , 2 Theff. 1. 8 : and,
Except you repent , fays our Saviour, you Jhall all perijh,
Luk. 13. 5.
And thus having (hewn what condition that is which
the Gojpel indijpenfably exa&s to our acceptance in the
lasl Judgment, what defects are confident with it, and
what remedies , when once 'tis loft , Jhall again refiore to
it : I (hall now proceed to that which I propofed in the
fourth and loft place 3 namely , to remove thofe groundlefs fcruples, which perplex the minds of good and fafe,
but yet erring and mifguided people ^concerning it 3 whereof Iftiall difcourfe in the remaining Chapters,
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fears. 1. Ineffective defires of evil. This reprefented. No
man otherwife good fhaU be condemned for ineffe&ive'
luffs and thoughts of evil. Thefe are considerable either
as to their firfi birth, or indulged continuance. Thefirft
jlirrings of lufts after evil things are unavoidable. The
after-entertainment is by our own indulgence. Even thefe
&re w condemning fo long as they neither are confented
to, nor fulfilled, being in themfelves not deadly under the
GoJ]>el, but a temptation to deadly and damning fins.
The way whereby fin wins upon men , and the nature
and force of temptation. To be tempted is no fin, which
is proved from the nature of temptation , from Adams
being tempted before he finned, and fiom Chrifis being
tempted who knew no fin. Degrees in temptation or in
lufis of evil. Some are checked quickly , and are not
permitted long to parly. This happens only in grown
men and perfeB Chrifiians , and that too not in all inflames. Thefe certainly are not damning. Others flay
longer , andftrive and contend with our miitd or confidence, although at lajl they are vanquijhed by it. This
happens ordinarily to younger Converts , and in extraordinary temptations to grown Chrifiians. Thefe fiill
are uncondemning, which is floewn from Gal. 5. 16, 175
and from the infiance of our Saviour Chriji. What lufts
and defires of evil are damning. They are condemning
when they make us confent to a damning (in. A difiinU
account of the fever al fieps to a (inful aft ion. A proof
of this , that from their gaining of our confent in all the
after-fteps they are mortal. Our luffs muft be mortified
to that degree , as to be difabled from carrying us on thus
far. This is done when men become true Christians.
The better men are , the lefi difficulty and felfdenial do
they find in mortification. Watchfulnefs and ftrife fiill
neceffary. The danger of indulging to temptations, or to
lufts and defires of evil. This point fitmmed up.
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IN matters of Religion and another World, nothing
is more ordinarily obfervable than that thofe people
are wont to have the greateft fears, who have the leaft
reafon for them. For good Chrifrians, although they
think the beft of others, are generally very fufpicious of
themfelves. They have a deep fenfe of the danger of
fin , and a full convi&ion of the fatal end of difobediencej and that makes them think, that in a matter
wherein it fo highly concerns them not to be miftaken,
they can never be over- jealous of their own hearts, or
too cautious, left after all, thofe infupportable punifhments of fin (hould fall to be their own portion.
And this they do efpecially, if in any material pointy
whereupon , as to the Sentence of Life or Death , the
Gofpel lays a great ftrefs , they are ignorant and erroneous. For there are no terrors in the world that are
comparable to thofe of Religion , nor have any men
upon earth fo much reafon to be afraid , as they who
are in danger to fall under them. And therefore if
there is any thing which will be of great account in
the laft Judgment , or , what is all one , which they
think will be feverely accounted for 3 and they either
find themfelves to be guilty of it , or , which comes to
the fame thing, fanfie that they are: they muft needs
be fearfully perplexed , and deprived of all peace and
comfort , though really they are in the greateft fifety
Tis true indeed that in the end they (hall be no lofers,
nor (hall their wifiahgn fears ever be fulfilled upon
them 5 becaule at the laft Day God will judge them
according to his own Rule , and not according to their
errours and mifapprehenlions of it 5 fo that if they have
really done all that which he requires to Heaven and
Happinefs, he will think well of them notwithstanding
they think never fo hardly of themfelves. Their errors
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flball in no wife pervert his Truth , for he fees what
they are, howfoever they may miftake it $ and if he
fees them to be righteous, his fentence will follow his
own knowledge, and he will declare to all the world
that they are fo.
Thk is the fecitrity of all good men, as it is the eternal
terror and aftonijhment of all hypocrites and Jinners, that
they (hall be brought before an unerring and uncorrupt
Judge , who ean neither be bribed nor deceived , and
who cannot miftake them , or wrongfully condemn
them , howfoever they may miftake , or wrongfully
condemn themielves. And (Ince it is (b, they are really fafe in their own goodnefs, when they moft of all
fufpect their own danger , and fecure from evil, even
whilft they are afraid of falling under it.
But although every good man is in this fafety, let his
underftanding of himfelf be what it will b yet if in
any of thofe things which he takes to be a matter
of life or death , he judges wrong of himfelf, and
thinks erroneoufly , he can enjoy no peace and comfort.
He will go to Heaven full of fears, and forbodeing
thoughts j and never think himfelf in the way to Blifs
till he is actually inthroned in it , and poffefled of it.
He will meet indeed with happinefs in the end, but he
will have no fight or expectation of it in the way 5 for
all his life long he will be tormented with doubts and
fufpicions , fears and jealoufies 5 and be ftill by turns
concluding himfelf loft as to the next World, though
he be loft no where but in his own fancy. And this
imagined future mifery will bring him under a real one
for the prefent 5 it will make him have fad thoughts
and a forrowful heart, it will bereave him of ail joy
and peace, and almoft overwhelm him in groundlefs
perplexity and vexation.
But that pious Souls may not fear where no fear is,
nor
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nor torment themfelves with unreafonable expectations 5having before (hewn what that condition really
is which renders any mans a fafe condition , I will go
on now to remove their groundlefs fcrupks and miftakes concerning it, by (hewing what\ and of what
force thofe things are , which are wont , without anyfufflcient reafon^ to difquict the minds , and to di slurb the
peace of good and fife', but miftaken Chriflians about it.
And as for the caufes of good mens fears , fo far as I
have been -able to learn them , they are chiefly thefe
that follow.
1. Good men are wont to call inqueftion the faveablenefi of their prefent , and the happinef of their future
ftate'y becaufe after all their care againft them, they
find xhztfome motions oftheflejh , fome fiirrings of their
lulls ^ fome thoughts of evil do fill arife up in them. They
feel themfelves fubjecl: to delightfom fancies and defires
ef forbidden things. They are liable to a luslful thought ,
a. covet om wifi, an iofurreclion of anger ^ of envy ', and
offeveral other damning fins. 'Tis true indeed that
thefe lufts do not reign in them, becaufe they do not
confent to their inftigations , nor do what they would
have them. They can only inhabit and ftir in them,
but have not ftrength enough to give Laws to them 5 for
they reprefithem before they get fo far, and prevail
over them before they go on to fulfil what they inclined to. Not any of thefe finful lufts, whereof they
are afraid, has got fo much power over them, as to
carry them on either to confent to them , or to fulfil
them 3 for though they may thinks on fome forbidden
things in their minds , or dejire them in their hearts 5
yet do they not will andchuje any of them, and leaft of
all do they worh^ and pra&ife them. They may perhaps have a thought and fancy , a wifh and inclination
after tmchafl pleafures .3 but they correct themfelves
there*
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there,, and go no further, for they never in their hearts
confent to an unlawful embrace, nor ever proceed to an
unclean a&ion. In a fudden * motion of anger , it may
be , they may have feveral exprejjions of wrath and injiances of revenge occur to their thoughts, and obtruding
themfelves upon their fancy j but they flop there and
go no higher, for they do not confent to utter an injurious word, or to commit a Jpiteful a&ion 5 and the
fame they experience by themfelves in other inftances.
In all which feveral forbidden things will get into their
thoughts and de/tres , and fteal from them a voifh or inclinationbut
5
when once they have done that they
can do no more, being unable either tc gain their confent ,or to command their pra&ice , fo as that they
ftiould not only defire, but alfochufeand fulfil them.
But although they do not fufler fin to reign in them fo
as to confent to it , or to fulfil it in the lujis thereof 5 yet
they fear left their very thoughts and inclinations after it
fhould prove damnable.
For God requires the obedience of our whole man, of the mind and ajfe&ions, as.
well as of our wills and affions 5 and he is difbbeyed
by any, as well as by all our faculties. And feeing
every fin is forbidden under pain of death, who knows
but that this admiffion of fin into our thoughts and
defires is a deadly tranfgreflion.
This is one great,
caufe of fear , and a rock of offence to truly honeft
and good men.
But to take off all doubt and fcruple upon this account, we muft know that our impotent lusls and
ineffective desires of evil things , if they are able to get no
further than a thought or a wifh, though at prefent they
are 2. matter of our exercife and humiliation } yet at the
"Day of Judgment they fhall be no Article of death or
condemnation. For Ch rifts Gofpel dottrnot fentence
nings
us feyerely upon thefe firfl motions of a luji 3 or begin-
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nings of a fin h no, if they arrive no higher than fancy
and inclination, through the merits of Chrifts Sacrifice
there is Grace enough in (lore for them, and in the Gofpel account they are not grown up to be a matter of
Death, nor come within the Confines of deftru&ion.
That I may (peak with the more diftin&nete to this
Point, I will here (hew thefe two things .*
1. Thaty^r our feeble lujls and defires after evil, which
are
day unconfentedto,
be condemned. and unfulfilled, we fhall not at the las~i
2. For what lusJs and defires of them we fhall.
I. I (ay, For our feeble lusls and defires of evil, which
are unconsented to and unfulfilled, at the day of judgment
no man otherwife goodfiall ever be condemned. God will
never fentence us to Hell for every fudden deflre a Dinclination after finful things 5 but if it refts there, and goes
no further than bare defire, he will pardon and pals it
by5 but not eternally avenge it.
To fpeak difiinUly to this Point, thefe luftings and
defires are considerable either as to their firB birth,or as
to their indulged and allowed continuance : the firfl are
never damning, and the latter many times are no Article
of condemnation.
As for our bodily lufts and defires of evil, in their
firft birth, I (ay, they are never damning, nor fhall any
man, who is otherwife vertuous and obedient, be ever
judged to dye for them.
And if it were otherwife, who could poifibly be laved } For as long as we live in this World, we have
all of us thefe firji motions of appetites after evil things
more or lefs 5 and there is no avoiding of it. For the
Laws of God, which are impositions (uperinduced upon our Natures, by their prohibitions make (everal of
our moft natural appetites and defires themfelves to be
N n n n
finful 5
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finful 5 the lufts of the Flefi making up a good part
of the prohibitions of the Gofpel. But although God
by his after-prohibition has made them finful, yet from
that natural neceffity which he had laid upon us before,
we cannot live intirely free from them. For our Flefh
will luft, and make offers after fuch things as are naturally fitted to its liking ■> and we cannot help it : becaufe
our Bodies, fo long as they are converfant among the
*thingsof this World, from their natural frame andconftitution will ftill be delighted with fome things, to
crave and dejire$ and pained by others,to hate and abhor
them. This, I fay, is natural \ whilft there is any life
and fenfein our Bodies, the good and evil things of the
world muft of neceffity thus fenfibly affect them, and
where they are affected with pleafure, there 'tis natural
for them to defire } as where they feel pain, 'tis natural for them to abhor the thing which occafions and produces it.
Thefe firfl luftings then and cravings after forbidden
things are natural, and were made neceffary before the
prohibition came to make them finful. And if by an a£
ter-Law men fhallbe condemned for being fenfibly affected with outward things, or for having a mdden
luft and inclination after them upon their being fo fenfibly affected with them •> then fhall they be condemned for what they could not help, and dye for not performing impoflibilities.
But God neither can, nor doth make any Laws
which exact things fo rigorous : He punifhes nothing in
us but what, proceeded from our own will, nor exacts an account ofus for our natural lujis and inclinations, further
than they are fubject to our own choice and free difpofal.
If a fudden fear, or an unclean defire arife up in the
heart of an holy manr from the prejence of outward obje&s or inward imaginations ^ and the natural temper of
his
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his Blood and Spirits $ he (hall not be put toanfwerfor
it, becaufe he could not prevent it. He could no more
hinder it, than he can hinder the beating of his heart, or
the motion of his blood ; feeing it was no free work of
his will, but a natural efFecl: of his temper. And to be
condemned for that, is to fuffer for having flejh and
blood, as well as Reajon and Spirit ; and to undergo punifhment for being made up of Body as well as Soul,
for being a man and not an Angel.
As for feveral things indeed which follow upon the
firfi fuggeflion of a prohibited objeft, and upon the firji
lufting after it : they are not the effects of nature, but
of our own choice. For though a fancy of evil, and a
fndden lufting after it from its fanfied agreeablenefs,
may obtrude it felf upon us whether we will or no,
either by chance, or by occafion of a temptation : yet a
continued entertainment of it, and a ftay upon it in our
imaginations, to cherifh luft, and inflame defire, cannot come upon us but by our own liking and connivence.
For as foon as ever we can obferve them, our thoughts
are our own, to difpofe of how , and upon what we
pleafe. The firji thought, 'tis true is not always in our
power to hinder, becaufe many times it comes upon us
ere we can obferve it. For our fouls, as I have fbmetimes faid, are fouls in flefh, and make ufe of our bodily powers in their moft fpiritual operations 5 being
linked fo fall to them, as that they cannot but communicate, and be affected with them. But then the ftay
upon it, and the continued attention to it in after-entertainment isa thing that cannot be fo fuddenly forced
upon us, but we give way to it only when, and how
long we our (elves pleafe. So that whatfoever the firft
fancy and defire of evil was, the after-entertainment is '
our own $ feeing it came not from any neceiiity of nature, but from the free determination or connivence of
our own will.
N n n n 2
But
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But yet even thefe after-thoughts and inclinations after forbidden things are not always an Article of our
condemnation 5 but then only, when we confent to them,
oxpraUife and fulfil them. For if the forbidden thing
is only fanfied in our minds, and craved by our appetites, but has got no confent of our hearts, nor any endeavours ofour lives and a&ions : according to the
gracious terms of that Gofpel whereby we mull: ftand
or fall, it is not yet come within the terrours of Judgment, nor has made us liable to Death and Hell.
For the evil and danger of our bodily defires, wemuft
know, is the evil and danger of a temptation. When
our appetites dejtre what the prohibition has made evil,
and our Spirits on the other fide declare what the' Commandment has made good } then is the time of temptation or tryal whether our wills are refolved to ftick to
our lufis or to our Duty, and whether they will prefer
God or (in. And herein lyes the great danger of our
natural appetites 5 for although in themfehes they arc
not deadly and damning to any man otherwije good, yet
are they traps and Jhares to deadly and damning fins.
In themfehes, I fay, to any Chrifiian man who is otherwife good and vertuous, our natural appetites are not deadly and damning. The lufting and inclination of our
Flefh after Meats and Drinks, and after eafi and pleafares 5 and the lufting of the eye after gain and riches,
are not abfolutely and dire&ly forbidden, or m themfehes,
and before they have got any further, an Article of our
condemnation. No, all the defires of the Flelh are naturally neceiTary, fbme to preferveour ownperfons, and
fome to the prefervation and propagation of Mankind.
This God himfelf has made, and he allows of it. It
is no mans fin to have a flomach tj> his meat, or to have
defires after eafi, and aflejhly inclination after bodily pleafares : becaufe God has fo framed our Bodies that
they
ftiould,
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ftiould, and therefore he cannot be angry with us if we
do defire them. Indeed he has not left thefe defires to
their own fwing, but has put feveral reftraints upon
them : he has bound them up from fome obje&s, and in
fome degrees. For we are forbid to defire and luft after meat and drinh^ eafe and pleafure, riches and plenty,
when either we are injurious to other men in procuring
that which we luft after, or when we are excejfive and
intemperate in the ufe of it, or for its fake tranfgref any
other Commandment. Our defires of meat and drink^,
for inftance, muftnot carry us on to exceffive meafures
in gluttony and drunkgnnefa our carnal Ittfis muft not
draw us on toad them with undue objects in fornication, adultery, rapes , or other prohibited uncleanneffes 5
and our defire of money muft not betray us into thefts or
robberies ; fraud and circumvention, extortion and oppref
fion, niggardlinef, uncharitablenefi or other fins whether
againft Juflice or Charity. As on the other fide our fears
and averfations from want, or pain, or other bodily evils, muft not induce us to neghti a Commandment that
we may pleafe our Flefh, or to deny our Religion for
the (ecuring of a bodily enjoyment. Thefe reftraints
God has laid upon our bodily appetites, having given
us thefe Commands, with feveral others mentioned above, which we are oft-times tempted to tranfgrefs in order to the fulfilling of them. For our bodily appetites
themfelves do not difiinguijh, either ofobjecfs, or of degrees. A mans palate, or hhjiomach in any delicious
meat or drink which yields a pleafure to it, doth not
tell him when they have enough, or ceafe defiring before they are gone onto be. intemperate. Our eyes luft
after money, but they confider not whofe it is 5 but fo
they may have it, they matter not to whom it belongs,
or how they come by it : and fo it is in our fleflily appetites ofother things. For it is the natural pleafure of
thofe
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thofe things which we luft after that moves our bodies 5and therefore they luft after them fo long as they
are pleafed with them. They never ftop at a fixt meafure , or turn away from a forbidden object , fo that if
we will be ruled by them, they will carry us on to any
thing that agrees with them, whether it be lawful or unlawful ,and fo are fure to infnare us into fin. And
here indeed God has fet a ftridt reftraint upon them,
and will punifh them feverely if they go beyond it.
For
Then, as I faid, our lufts are deadly to us, and articles
of our condemnation, when they have damning effeBs, and
enfnare us into deadly and damning (ins. To any good
man the bare lufts and defires of evil are not lb truly a
damning Jin , as a dangerous temptation 5 they are not
in themfelves an Article of Death to him , but they
are apt to carry him on to that which is. For that
which puts any (in into a capacity to tempt us , is our
luft or defire of fbmething which is annexed to it, and
which we hope to obtain by it. There is always
fomething that goes along with it, which is naturally fitted to pleafe our flefh, and to excite a carnal appetite ?and by this we are tempted and allured into
the practice and commiflion of it. For bare fin could
never tempt any man , nor could any one in his wits
ever chufeto diibbey for difbbedience fake without any
thing further : beeaufe there is no good in tranfgreffion nakedly confidered, which (hould move any mans
will to chuie and embrace it } but on the contrary
much evil, that will diffwade and affright him from it.
For it deprives us of Gods favour, and JubjeBs us
to hk vengeance, and fills m with fad hearts, and anxious
thoughts ■, and terrible expeBations.
But that which
wins us over to a liking and approbation of it, is the
appearance of fbme pleafure , profit , honour , or other
annexed
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annexed allurement which we expeft to reap by it.
It is one or other of thefe that overcomes all our fears,
and inveagles us into the commiflion of it 5 for they
ftrike in with our natural appetites, and raife in us defires after it -, and thofe prove the bait which draws us
in, and the infnaring temptation.
For herein lies all the force of any temptation : The
fatkfaction of a luU is joyned with the acting of a fin,
which is an invitation to us for the fake of the one to com'
mit the other alfo. The tranfgreffion has fomething
annexed which is agreeable to our rlefhly Natures, and
raifes in us defires of it , and cravings after it •> and
when it has got this hold of us, it draws us as much as
we can be drawn by our love of our own lufts , and
the gratification of our bodily appetites , which is indeed a great ftep to our choice and commiflion of it,
and a ftrong temptation.
For this is the natural order of our a&ions ■> either
our Conferences or our Paffions move and excite us to>
them, and then our Wills chafe and intend them, and
upon that choice and intention our Understandings con~
trive and diretf, and laft of all our bodily and executive
Powers fulfil and perform them. All our bodily actions
are at the choice and under the command of our wills,
and all our choice- is upon the appearance of fome
good or other , which either our confciences , or our
fieftily lufts and appetites propofe to us. For our wills,
we muft remember, are placed in a middle ftate, and
are canvafed and befet on both fides, our lufts being
urgent with us to confent to one thing, and our confciences to another.. And this is that firife betwixt the
flefh and Jpirit, which is mentioned in the Scriptures ,
and that contention* which S' Paul defcribes in the 7th
Chapter to the Romans, between the Law of luji in the
members and the Law of God in the mind,
Thefe two
Princir-
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Principles , our Body and Spirit , or our Luffs and our
Consciences, are thofe great Interefts that vie and ftruggle in us, and emuloudy contend which (hall obtain
the confent and choice of the will of man. And when*
foever either of them has got that , our a&ions follow
in courfe. For our bodily members move at our
own choice 5 and therefore if our lufts after the pleafures of fin have once prevailed upon our wills to conlent
to it , they have gained their point and their work is
done, and we (hall go on without more ado to aft and
commit it.
In this then lies all the force of a temptation, that
the fin which we are tempted to has fomething annexed to it wherein our flefti is delighted , and which it
lufts after,and defires for the fake of that pleafure which
it finds in it. And when by this means any fin has got
our fteftily love and defire , it has got a powerful
friend in our own bofoms. For our lufts are ftrong and
violent , and where they fet upon a thing , they will
not eafily be denied , but are urgent and importunate
with our wills to confent to their gratification , and
yield to the fulfilling of them. So that if once any fin
has ft ruck in with them , it is able to try its ftrength,
and contend with the Law of God in the mind 5 being
furnifhed now with a powerful bait and a ftrong temptation.
Thus are our lufts and defires of forbidden things,
not the forbidden fin it felf, but the temptation to it 5
fo that in bare lufting or defiring of them , we do not
commit the damning fins themfelves, but are tempted
only to their commiflion. And in this Sl 'James is moft
€xprefs 3 for then^ fays he , every man k tempted, when
he is drawn away of his ownlufls, and enticed to evil by
them, Jam. 1. 14.
And as for meer temptation to a damning fin , it is
not
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not deadly and damning. For our being tempted to
(in is not a renouncing of our Lord, but an exercife of
our (ervice and obedience to him, and a tryal whether
or no we will renounce him. It is the great proof and
argument how dearly we love him, and how clofely
and faithfully our wills adhere to him. It (hews how
obedience is uppermoft in our hearts, and that we will
rather deny our deareft lulls and importunate defires,
than venture, for their fakes , to offend him. So that
to be tempted is no inftance of damning difobedience,
but a plain proof how much we will lofe and differ rather than we will difobey. It is a tryal of us how we
prefer God and our Duty before other things, even
thofe that are mod dear to us of all things in the world
bcfides. We do not (in damnably then in being tempted, folong as we content not to it, but manfully refift and overcome the temptation.
And this is evident from hence, becaufe thofe very
men who have lived moU free from (in , have not for all
that lived free from temptation.
Even Adam himfelf, before he knew what (in was , and. during his ftate of Innocence ,was liable to be tempted.
For the Tree of
Knowledge of good and evil, whereof God had forbidden him to eat, was alluring to his eyes , and an incentive tohis lufl, as well as any other Tree of the Garden.
And becaufe it was (6 , the Woman was won to eat of
it through the ftrength of fuch defire after it , notwith- ■
(landing God had commanded her to abftain from it.
The woman Jaw that the Tree was good for food, andpleafant to the eye, andfhe took^of the fruit thereof, and did
eat j and by the fame inducement (he drew in her Hufband , and gave it unto him , and he did eat alfb . Ger:.
3. 6. And the fecond Adam , who was mod entirely
innocent and guilty of no (brt of a fin , was yet liable a 1 Per. 2. 22,
to temptation like as we are, being in all pints tempted John H- 5°O o o o
/?%
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like as we are, yet without (it?, Web. 4. 15. Nay, fays the
Apoftle, it was necefiary that he ihould be To 5 that by
what he felt in himfelf, he might the better know how
to (hew mercy and have companion upon us In all things ,
lays he , it behoved him to be made like unto his brethren,
that he might be a merciful as well as a faithful High
Prieji -> for in that he himfelf hath frjferd being tempted?
he is able to fkccour them that are tempted, Heb.2.i7, 18.
As for our being tempted then , or invited to any
fin by our bare lufts and inclinations after it 3 in it fel£
and before it has got any further, it is no deadly fin
or damnable tranfgreffion. It is the fcene of good endeavour ' , the tryal of obedience , a tetf of our great love
and preference of God and his Law before all the world
befides,, yea even before our own dearefl lujis, and our own
Jelves. It is nothing more than befel Adam before he had
finned, or than befel Chrift who never knew fin 5 and
therefore in it felf bare luft and defire , or being tempted and invited to fin, cannot be damnably finful.
As for our LuBs or Temptations , 'tis true they differ
in degrees , according as our defires of that evil which
we are tempted to are indulged , and have advanced
more or left. For fometimes a luji may fiir, but asfpon
as ever it is objerved it is again extinguifhed. The pleafore of the fin, whether by being feen or fanfied, raifes
in us a fudden thought or defire after it 5 but the luft
is expelled as foon as it is difcovered , it is not fuffered
to remain and dwell in us, but is prefently thrown out
with indignation. For we turn away our fancy from
the evil thing , and will notrendure to think upon it,
or to continue craving and lufting after it. And this is
a power over our own defires , and a way of breaking
the ftrength of temptation , which is incident only to
grown men and to perfect Chrijiians : and that not in
ail inftances of temptation, but only in fuch as are not
extra-
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extraordinary in themfelves^ and which have been often
vanquifhed and triumphed over. It is in fuch cafes
where ufe has made the conqueft eafie , and long cuftom of ceafing and turning away from the inveigling
defire has taken off all the difficulty 5 fo that now we
are able to filence and fubdue the luft as foon as we
difcern it. And as for thefe feeble defires and impotent temptations , there is no queftion but that a good
Chriftian may be under them, and yet be in no danger
of being condemned for them.
But then at other times our Infls live longer , and
advance higher -, they grow up to good degrees, till
they are able to contend and drive againft our mind
and confcience 5 fo that even when at laft they are
denied, and our wills chufe to do what God commands
in fpite of them 3 yet is it after much ftruggling and
oppofition. The flelh lufteth againft the fpirit, as well
as the fpirit lufteth againft the rlefh $ and although at
laft the flefhly lufts are overpowered , and cannot prevail with our wills to chufe on their fide j yet do they
ftrive hard and contend for it. And here a luft is not
prefently fubdued as foon as it is difcerned , but it
ftrives and ftruggles 3 it can make head againft the
Law in the mind, although it cannot overcome it 5 it
has fome intereft in the will , although it have not an
intereft fufficient 5 for the will hearkens to it for fome
time, and confiders of what it offers, notwithstanding
at laft it rejed its fuit, and through the follicitatibns of
a more powerful Favourite , refolves againft it. And
this power our lufts have in us whilft we are young
Converts^ and of a more imperfeU goodnefs 5 nay in fome
very great temptations indeed , fuch as are the fear of
death and bodily torments efpecially , they will ftruggle
thus in thofe who are the moft perfeff Chriftians of
all.
Oooo 2
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But now when our lufts are in this degree, fo as to (lay
upon our Souls for fome time, and to ftrive againft our
fpirits for the confent of our wills before they are finally
denied it : yet if they go no farther than bare luft ,
and our wills do not after all their ftruggling confent to
them, or chufe the evil thing which is craved by them,
they are (till uncondemning , and incident to an Heir
of Salvation.
And this, as I take it, is clear from what
St Paul himfelf fays of the truly regenerate , or of thofe
who, in his words, walkjn the Jpirit. For in them he
fays plainly, that the flejh lufteth againft the jpirit, albeit
it is not able to prevail over it j fo that even in doing
what the fpirit commands them, they do againft the
contrary will and lufting of the flefh which gainfays it.
The flejlo lufteth againft the fpirit ,~ and the Jpirit againft
the flefi 5 fo that even in fulfilling the will of the fpirit,
you contradict another will of your lufts , and cannot
ixh ffMJfr* do, or b do not the things that yon would, Gal. 5. 16, 17.
Nay even Chrifi himfelf who knew no (in, nor ever com*
mitted any thing which could in ftricl: juftice be worthy
of death 3 was yet fubjeel: to fuch a conflict of fiefh and
fpirit as this now mentioned.
His very Death and
; Phil. 2.^8.
Pajjion , which was the very c confummation and higheft
part of his obedience ', was not without great ftruggling of
his flefh , and a long and earneft conflict of his bodily
defires againft it. For he was in a ftrange fear and difcompofure about it '•> he began , fays Sl Mar^
to be
fore a%ia%ed, Mark 14. 34. And when he had recovered himfelf a little from the maze of that fudden
fright , he prays againft it— 0 my Father , if it he pof
fible, let this cup pafi from me, Mat. 26. 39. And when
his requeft was not granted at firft , he makes a frefh
addrefi wherein he is more importunate—' king in his
te s,
Agony, fays & Luke , he prayed more earneftly , Luk. ar
22.
44 j his fupplications he offered up with ftrong crying and
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tears, Hebr. 5. 7. All this ftrife and opposition did
the defire of life, and the bodily appetite after eafe
and fafety, together with the fenfe of God's wrath and
high difpleafure, raifein him againft this obedience of
his futTerings. But becaufe all this was only luft and
defire, which although it lafted lometime, and difeompofed him much, was not yet able to gain any thing
of his will and d content to it 3 therefore notwithftand- dMatch,25.39,
All that can be faid 42,
ing it, was he perfectly innocent.
is, That he was tempted by the defiresof his Flelh againft this great and laft inftance of obedience 5 but
he did not yield or confent to the temptation.
Thus then as for the lufts and defires of our Flefh,
whether they be fuddenly rejected and make no refiftance, or are longer liv'd and contend much 5 if they
have got no confent of our wills to the fulfilling of them,
nor any choice of the evil which is craved by them,
they are only a temptation to a damning fin , but in
themlelves thus far they are not damning.
As for thefe motions and luftings after evil things then,
that are unconfented to and unfulfilled, which are the
complaint and fear of good men ■> they (hall not harm
them, or be charged upon them to their condemnation.
But when God comes to judgment, he will pardon and
pals them by, and not eternally punifh and avenge for
them.
And having fhewn thus fir what tufts and defires of
evil we full at the laft day be pardoned 3 I come now,
2. To (hew for which of them we fial/ be condemned.
And as for this, we have in great part our anfwer to
italready.For our lufts are then damnable and dangeroufly
evil, when they are effe&ual inftruments • and temptations to
damning evils, and carry u*on either to chufe,or practift them.
wills.
For they are the great Favourites and Seducers of our
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wills, and thereby the Authors of our actions j they
firft bring us to chufe and confent to the deadly fin
whereby they are gratified,' and then to aft it $ and
when they are gone on to either of thefe, they are an
Article of our condemnation. They are uncondemning
till they come fo far, but if once they have got us to
confent to the alluring fin, from that confent begins their
flings and both it, and all that follows it, make us liable to eternal deftruction.
To make this Difcourfe more clear, I will here fet
down thofe fever al Jieps whereby we alcend to the completion, and are carried on to the working and commiffion of any fin.
1. At the reprefentation of the object which is to
tempt us to it, whether it be an unchaft embrace, an unlawful gain, or the like, either by what we feel of it
now if it be before our fenfes, or by what we fanfie if
it is in our imagination, our flefh is pleafed and delighted
with it. And from this pleafure it naturally goes on to love,
and from loving to defire it. And defire or luji is the
lafi Jlep among the pafiions -, for delight begets love,
and love ends in defire 5 but when once we are come to
defire a thing, our paflionshave done their part, and all
that in them lyes towards the adtion.
2. When in the appetite or animal foul the fin has gone
thus far, the next ftep is, that to gratifie this defire or
luft of our Flefh, our wills (hould confent to it. For
our wills are the Difpofers of all that follows, fo that
unlefs they confent to get that which the Flefh fo
much defires, there can nothing more be done towards ty,
it. But if they do confent to the defire, and intend to
fulfil it 5 then,
5. Our understanding and contrivance is employed in
deliberating and confulting what time, what place, what
means are fitteft to aceomplifh it with the leaft difficul-
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ty, and the moft delight, and to the greateft advantage. And when our minds have feen which to prefer
and fix upon 5 then,
4. Our wills refolve upon them, and make choice of
them. And when this is done, the laft Decree zr*pasJ,
and all the time of doubting and deliberation is over 5
fo that nothing more remains, but,
5. To apply our bodily powers to perform ourrefolutions, in the execution and commiffion of that which
was refolved upon.
This is the natural order of our faculties, and the
pro cefs that is obferved by our principles of a&ion in
their completion and final commiffion of any fin. The
firft beginning is in the lower Jbul> for that is the inlet
of all fin, and the feat of temptation 5 and there it is
that fin hath all its ftrength and infnaring power, upon
which account it is called by %t Paul a Law in the Members, Rom. 7. 25. And when thefe luftsof our FJefh
have won the confent of our wills, they are fecure of all
our after-contrivances for it, and of our a&ual performance and execution of it. For both our thoughts
and our bodily powers are at the Command of our own
wills 5 fo that if at the inftigation of our lufts, our
wills have once confented to the fin, they will quickly
fet our heads awork to contrive for it, and our hands
and other bodily powers to execute and fulfil it.
And in this method our Principles of action move,
when we a£r. with full deliberation, and when they are
all employed. Sometimes indeed there is no contrivance
at all, becaule none is needful -, as it happens when the
opportunity of the fin is prefent with us, and juft before us at fuch time as we confent to it 5 fo that nothing;
more is wanting but only to aft and fulfil it. But when
the opportunity is abfent, and we are put to forecaftill
and contrive for it , then is the procefs of our faculties-
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in that very order which I have here defcribed.
For an inftance and illuftration of this, we will take
the fin of drunkennef , and the procefs will appear to
be in that order which I have mentioned. For in a
man whofe inclination that way difpofes him to be
tempted by it, the fancy of it in himfelf, or the having
it fuggefted by another, gives him a thought of the pleafare which accompanies it 5 and from that apprehenfion of its pleafurablenefs he begins to love, and from
that loved he goes on ftraightway to dejire it. And
now his will being follicited by his luft or bodily defire, confents to the fulfilling of it. And this content
being once gained , the next thing in order is to deliberate w\di contrive what company, what time, and what
place are fitteft for it. And when by comparing all
things together he comes to make a judgment of that,
he immediately chufes and refolves upon it , and that being done , there is nothing remaining further but to
execute what* he has refolved, and go on to the performance of it.
This then is the method and progrefs, from our lufting and defiring of any thing that is evil, to our afting
and committing it. It begins in delight, and love and
defire j and thence goes on to our confenting to it, to
our contrivance for it , to our refolutions upon it , and
after all thefe to our praUice and performance of it.
Now fo long as the evil is entertained only in zjhort
delight fom thought, or love, or dejires, and refts there,
but goes no further : it is not fo much our damning ftp,
as our dangerous temptation 5 it will be connived at, and
at the laft Day we (hall not be condemned for it. For
thus far the fin is only folliciting our choice , but has
not got it 5 and as yet we have not committed a mortal crime , but are only under a tryal whether we will
be drawn to the commifiion of it, or no. But if once
our
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our wills confent to it, then begins the fting, and there
the danger enters 3 for the lufting after evil fo far as to
confent to it, and much more fo as to cotttrive for it, or
to fulfil it , makes us liable to death and eternal condemnation. For our own choice , as we heard above^
makes any fin damning 3 fo that if by means of the tempting luft any (in has prevailed fo far , it is become a
deadly offence , and fubje&s us to deftru&ion. Luft,
fays St James , when it has conceived , or is imperfectly
contented to, anfwering to conception which is an imperfect information, bringeth forth fin 3 and fin when by
being perfe&Iy consented to, it is finished, bringeth forth
death which is the wages of it, Jam. 1. 15.
And that our lufts after any (in are then damnably
finful when they are gone beyond defire,and are come on
either to our confent , or contrivance , or adtual performance 5appears further from thefe inftances in them all
three.
If we luft fo long after any evil thing, as to confent to
the finful enjoyment of it, we are guilty of all that punifhment which is threatned to it.He that looks upon awoman,
fays our Saviour, fo long as to luft after her, or to econfent in his heart to the enjoyment of her , he hath committed adultery already with her in hfc heart, Mat. 5. 28.
If we luft fo long as to contrive for it , which is a

*juxta Domini
noftri Ditium,
^erifadVoncupiftendum,reus^ ^dalter^
inuttigen poffkmusquodnfim

degree further 5 we are more guilty of the fin, and TaliUs&Jce^ Lt
more liable to the punifhment of it ftill. The incli- tats non agi- *' 3
mui>Pr° ¥***- *+i(
as was1 • obferved
nations
1 and contrivances
,
, of murder,
.' ' r , .
1
77
ww mum turabove , are reckoned among thole things which pollute pi,m voimtatt
a man, (and thereby unfit him for entring into Heaven, damnamm. Sal.
where nothing can ever have admittance that is un- 2o5.Ed!oxon'.
clean) as well as murder it felf is, Mat 15. 19.
But if our luft after any finful enjoyment carry us
on, not only to confent to it, or to contrive for it , but,
what is the perfection of all, to nw^and fulfilit: then
has
P p p p
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has it enfnaredus into as much mifchief ask can, and is
become dangerous and damning with a witnefs. For then
it has prevailed with us to compleat our fin, and give
the laft hand to it $ it has brought us under that Which
is moft of all threatned } for now we fulfil the lufls of
the fleft), Gal. 5. 16, 19 5 we worh^iniquity, Mat. 7. 23.
And if we continue to do this not only for once or
twice, but in conjiant returns , and in afixt courfe and
tenure of aUion 5 then as our fin is grown higher , the
ads thereof being more numerous , and the guilt more
crying '-, fo will our punifhment alfo be more dreadfully
fivere. And this is called walking after the flejh, 2 Pet.
2. 10 , and living after the flefli, Rom. 8. jg. And this
being a flate of wafted virtue \ and habitual reigning fin 5
it is not only, through its obnoxioufnefs to punifhment,
a flate of death } but alfo, through its hardnefs of cure
and difficult recovery, a ftate of great doubt and danger likewife.
So that as for all theie further degrees, from the confint of our wills, onward? if our lufts after any fin have
gone on to them, they are deadly and damning. For
the fame Law in the members which wars againfl the
law of the mind , fo as thus to captivate and triumph
over it , is as the haw of fin, fo , as the Apoftle fays,
the Law of death too, Rom. 7. 23. 24.
All our luflings after evil therefore, when once they
come to be confented to , although before they were
connived at, are thenceforth deadly and damning. So
that whofoever hopes to be faved at the laft Day from
the punifhment of them , muft thus far mortifie and
kill them. Mortifie , fays S* Paul, thofe defires which
are fated in your earthly members , Col. 2f» 5 5 for it is
only if you through the fpirit do mortifie the deeds of the
body, that you fljali live, Rom. 8. 13. As to thefo damnable degrees , ail flefhly lufts muft of neceffity be cified
cru-
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cified in all good Chrifiian men 5 for no man will be reputed to belong to Chrift till this change is wrought in
him. They that are ChriUs, fays the fame Apoftle, have
crucified the flefi -with the affeftions and lusls^ Gal. 5. 24.
Mortifie and crncifie them , I fay , we muft j not (6
as to have no flejhly appetites and bodily defires of evil *
for then muft we have no bodily defires at all. Becaufe
our lufts themfelves , as was obferved , do not diftinguifh of lawful or unlawful , but are naturally moved
by an agreeable object, whether it be with God or
againfi him. But we muft mortifie them to that degree , as that they never be able to win us over to confent
to any forbidden thing for their gratification. They muft
never havefo muchintereft in our hearts, as to make us
prefer them before our duty,and chufeto perform what
they bid us , rather than what Qod doth. Some ftirrings and ineffeUive motions of them , which cannot
prevail againft God , nor gain over the confent of our
wills to any thing that he has forbidden, are difpenfed
with 3 they are the ftage of temptation but not of
death 5 for God bears with them , and the mortified
men themfelves do daily feel and labour under them. But
it is the prevailing firength of our lufts after evil things,
when they get our confent to them , and carry us on
to tranfgrefs Gods Laws to fulfil them : this conquering
power of flefhly lufts , I fay , it is which is to be mortified inevery good man, becaufe under this ftrength and
empire of them he cannot go to Heaven.
And that no good man may call in queftion the (afety of his ftate, from any needlefs fears about this mortU
fication 5 this we muft know every man has done in his
converfionio become a govd Christian. For before he can
be fuch , he has killed the reigning power of luft , fo as
not to be a#ed any longer by its inftigation. He feels
fbme fmall ftirrings of it afterwards indeed 5 but they
do
P p pp 2
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do not win upon him , or prevail over him 5 for he is
always ready to deny the fatisfaction of his luft, before
be will difpleafe his God $ and makes all the defires of
his flefh to give way to the di6tat.es of his Confcience.
Xe that are Chrifis , faith St Paul, have crucified the flefi
with the affe&ions ami lufts, Gal. 5. 24.
And when this is once done, there is no gnat trouble
in it afterwards } for the more any man is accniiomed to
obey , the left difficulty doth he find in ntortijicatim and
felf denial, and in retraining of all thofe lufta which
tempt to difobedience.
He is not now in every temptation put to the pain and trouble of cutting off a right
hand, or of plucking out a right eye 3 the felf-denial and
mortification went fo near him at firft , 'tis true 3 but
fince he has been ufed to it , and his flefh is accuftomed
to bear the yoke and to be under fubjection , there are
no fuch pangs and uneafinefs attending it. So that if
he is not now (fill upon the fevere task of painful mortificatioit
n , is becaufe he doth not need it , fince it is
done already to his hand.
His lufts are (b far mortified as it is abfolutely necefTary they (hould 5 they are
crucified to that degree, as to be difabled from gaining
his confent to them , his contrivance for them , or his fulfilling and performance of them 3 and that is as much
mortification as God will exact of him.
But yet when this is done , and our lufts are mortified to this degree , there is fli// need of a watchful care
over them, and of a continual Jirife againji them, leji they
jhould rebel again and go further. For the objects of
fenfe , and the allurements of our fle(h are (fill before
us '5 and our bodies naturally are (till as capable to be
delighted in them, and thereupon to luft and long after
them , as ever they were before. It is only the overthem,
powering ftrength of the Law in the mind or confcience which maintains the refolution of our wills againft
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them, and by that means keeps them under. And therefore ifonce we begin to flacken our care, and to keep
no hank upon them} but allow themtogo where,. and ~
how far they pleafe 5 they will quickly grow upon us,
and prove too hard for us, and bring us flrft to content to them, and after that to cornpleat and fulfil
them.
Let no man therefore indulge to the thoughts of unlawful pleafures, and by the delights of his fancy foment
and cherifnthe lufts and defiresof hisFlefh, prefuming
that all is fafe whilft he doth not confent to thern, nor
yields to fulfil them. For admitting that all things elfe
are innocent and uncondemning, yet however by this
means he lays a fnare for his own foul. For he throws
himfelf into temptation, and fo cannot expect that God
fhould deliver him out of it. God has promifed to relieve us indeed in all neceffities of his own making 5
if his Providence throws us upon trial, his Grace fiall
fupport us under it^ and make a way for our efcape out
of it. He will not fuffer you to be tempted above what
you are able^ faith the Apoftle, but together with the
temptation he will mah$ a way to efeape, that ye may b&
able to bear fb much of it as befalls you, 1 Cor. 10. 13.
But what is this to us if we bring our felves into fnares,
and prove our own tempters? For there is no reafon at
all to prefume that God, if he will deliver us from other enemies, fhould deliver us aJfb from our own
felves 5 and that he fhould fecure us by his Spirit from
thofe very fnares, which we lay for our own Vertue. No, if we will entertain Serpents in our bofoms?
he has no where engaged, nor is there any reafon why
he fhould, that we fhall not be ftung by them. But
on the contrary, he warns us againft them, and bids us
be careful to keep off from them. Yea, fo far rauft we
be from bringing temptations upon our felves, that, if
we
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we will obferve his orders, we muft pray daily even againft thofe whereto his Providence might expofe us.
This being one of thofe Petitions , which, according
to our Lords appointment, we are to put up to God
as often as we do that for our daily bread , viz. That
he would not lead us into temptation, Matth. 6. 13. So
that if by indulging to delightfome fancies, and growing lufts of evil, we throw our felves into a great temptation, we have juft reaibn to fear that God, for our
punilhment, fhould leave us in it, and fuffer us damnably to fall by it. Such indulgence is apt of it felf to
inflame our lufts, and to weaken our refolutions 5 and
God is alfo prone to withdraw his Grace,and to leave us
to our own ftrength upon it 5 and (ince at the fame
time it increafes our necejjities, and withdraws our aids,
it muft needs put us into a dangerous condition.
If
then we would fecure our fouls, and keep off from '
damning fins^ we muft refift temptations at the beginning, and not give way to them 3 we muft not cherilh
and indulge, but timely check, and heed fully (iipprefs
them.
And thus at laft we fee what is the juft force of
this firft caufe cf fear to honeft minds, their ineffective
lufts, and impotent defires of evil. The firft beginnings
of luft cannot be avoided, and the longer entertainment of
it fiall not finally be punifljed, if it is foon checked by
us, nay if it flays longer and contends much with 'us, Jo
long as it doth not prevail upon us to confent to and fulfil the (in whereto it is a temptation.
But when once it
has gained our confent and choice of that fin whereto it
would engage us, then is it of a damning ftain, and all
its following effeffis are mortal.
All which S* James infinuates to us in that account which he gives us of
the progrefs and produ&ion of fin, which he fets down
from the motive or firft temptation, to the perfe& birth
or
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or ' compleat production, in this order : Then, lays he, every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own
lufls, and inticed to evil by them. This lull or defire of evil is only the firft ftep, being as yet not grown
up to the ftature of fin, but only to that of temptation.
But when itadvances, and draws in our other faculties^
then fin begins and ripens j it is firfl: conceived, and
then finifhed $ and after the finilhing of it, it is a matter of condemnation, although before it were uncondemning. For then when lufl hath conceived, by being
in iomeim perfected meafure willed and contented to, it
hri?igeth forth, anfwerable to its conception, which is
but an imperfect fort of production, an imperfect embryo of (in 5 and this embryo of Jin, when by a full
choice arid perfect confent, and much more when by acfaon and practice, it is finijhed, hringeth forth its proper wages, death. Jam. I. 14, 15.
Although thefe iuftings and defires therefore which
good men complain of, may juftly be an imployment of
their watchfulnefs and care 3 yet ought they not to be a
caufe of their^r or firuple. For it (hall not bring upon them thofe evils which they are afraid of, nor ever
prove their mine and deftruciion. The evil thing
is entertained only in a thought, or a with 5 they luft
after it, and are tempted by it 5 but that is all, for
they do not confent to the temptation. And fince
their Jufts go no further than thus, they (hall not harm
them when Chrift comes to Judgment, nor ever bring
them into condemnation.
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Of two other Caufes of groundleft Scruple to
good Souls.

The

Contents.

A fecond caufe of fcruple is their nnajfe&ednefs or diffraction fometimes in their prayers. Attention dijlurbed
often whether roe will or no. A particular caufe of it
in fervent prayers. Fervency and affe&ion not depending Jo much upon the command of our wills, as upon
the temper of our bodies. Fervency is unconjlant in
them whofe temper is fit for it. God meafures us not
by the fixednefs of our thoughts, or the warmth of our
tempers, but by the choice of our wilts and the obedience
of our lives. Other qualifications in prayer are jufficitnt to have our prayers heard when thefe are wanting.
Tea, thofe Vertues which mah$ our prayers acceptable,
are more eminently Jhown in our obedience, Jo that it
would bring down to us the blejfings of prayer, Jhould it
prove in thofe refpeUs defe&ive. A third caufe of fcruple is the danger of idle or impertinent words mention*
ed Matth. 12. 36. The fir up le upon this reprefented.
-The pra&ical err our of a morofi behaviour incurred up-on it. This difiountenanced by the light of Nature,
and by Chrifiianity. The benefits and place of ferious
Dijcourfe. Pleajureable converfation a great Field of
Verfue. The idle words, Matth. 12, not every vain
and ujelejs $ but falfe, flanderous and reproachful words 5
this proved from the place.
Another
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Mother thing which difquiets the hearts of good
and honeft men, and makes them needlefly -to
call in queftion the (aveableneis of their prefent ftate,
and their title to falvation. ; is the coldvefs and unaffkBednefi, iheunfettlednefs and diftraUions ivhk$3 they find in
themjelves when they are at prayers. Good people are
wont to cry out of defertions, to think that God has
thrown them ofl^ and that his Spirit has fbrfaken them,
if at any time they find a great diftra&ion and dulneii
of Spirit in their devotions, and a great abatement of
that zeal and fervency, that fixednefs and attention*
which they have happily enjoyed at other times.
But this is a great miftake from mens ignorance of
Gods Laws, and of their own felves. For God has no
where told them that he will judge them at the laffc
day by the fieadinejs and fixednefs , the tide add fervency oftheir devotions 3 but by the integrity of their
hearts, and the upright nefs of their obedience. The la ft
Sentence (hall not pafs upon men according to the heat
of their afFe&ions 3 but according to the goodnefs of
their lives. So that if they have been careful to pracYife all God 's Commandments according to their power
and opportunities, and this of prayer among the reft, in
fuch fort as their unavoidable infirmities would fufFer
them, they fhallbefafe in that Judgment not withstanding any inequality in their bodily tempers, or unconftancy and abatement in their bodily afre&ions.
To ftate this bufinefs fo, as that we may neither be
wwecejfarily fcmpulous about thefe qualifications of our
prayers when we cannot, nor, on the other fide, irreligiovfly carelefs of them when we mighty enjoy them 3 I
(hall fay fomething of their necejjity when they can be
had, as well as of that allowance which God .will make
to them when, through any boditytndifyofitions^ or tinforefeen
Q_q q q
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forefeen accidents , they cannot.
If we would put up our prayers to God in fuch manner, asit is fit for us to offer them in, or for him to
hear them, we muft make them with a due fixednefs.
and attention of mind^ and fervency of ajfe&ion.
We muft offer them up with a due fixednefs and attention ofmind. Our thoughts muft go along with
our lips, and our fouls muft be intent upon the bufinefs
which we are about, when we are making our prayers
to God. We muft not expect that he ihould mind
thofe vain words, and mere talk, which we do not 3
or that he ihould hear us, when we do not hear our
felves : No, it is the work of the Soul, and not the
bare labour of the lips, which he attends to j (b that
if only our Tongues pray, but our minds are ftraying,
this is as good as no prayer at all.
We muft offer them upalfo with much earneftnefs of
defire, and fervency of affeBion. We muft (hew that
we put a price upon a mercy, before we are fit to receive it , for otherwife there is no affurance that we
(hall be duely thankful for it. We muft not feem cold,
and indifferent after it, for that is a fign that we can
almoft be as well content without it. But we muft be
eager in our defire, and exprefs a fervency of affection
after it 3 fiieh as we are wont to ufe in the purfuit of any thing which we greatly value .• and this is an inducement for God to give us that, which he fees we fb
dearly love D it lets a price upon his bleflings , and
Ihews the meafure of our own vertuous inclinations,
and ■. therefore he will encourage. and reward it. The
ejfe&nal) fervent prayer of a righteous man^ fays Sc James ,
availeth much, Jam. 5. 16. .
Thus are a due attention of mind, and a fervent
heat of delire in devotion, fuch qualifications as are neoffer.
ceflary to render our prayers ' becoming either us
to
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offer, or God to hear j fo that we muft always drive,
and, according to our power and prefect circumstances,
endeavour after them. We muft take care , as much
as we can , to compofe our thoughts when we p'ray , to
draw them off from other things for fome time before,
and (till to bring them back^ again when at any time we
find them wandring. And we muft endeavour alfo
by a due fenfe of the necejfity , the greatnefi, and undefervednefl of Gods mercies , to heighten our affeUions^
and make them bend vigoroufly and eagerly after thofe
things which we pray for 5 that fo God feeing we are
firious and in earnefl with him , he may be induced to
grant thofe benefits which we defire of him.
But then, on the other hand , if after all our care
and pains in fixing of our thoughts, and railing of our
defires, through fome bodily indtfpofition or unforefeen
accidents, which we cannot help, our minds run fometimes ftill aftray, and our defires are cold and languid 3
this unwill'd dulnefi and diUraBion fiai/ not influence our
mainjiate 5 it is a thing which we cannot help, and no
man living is perfectly free from it , and therefore God
will not be fevere upon it , but in great mercy he
will pity and connive at it.
For as for the attention of our minds , and the fixednef of our thoughts, either mprayer, or in any^erbufinels 5 it is a thing which is not always in our own power,
but may be hindred and interrupted by many accidents whether we will or no. For any thing that
makes our bodily fpirits tumultuary and rejilefi, renders
our attention fmall and interrupted. Any high motion
of our blood, any former imprejjion upon our fpirits either by our precedent Jiudies , or our crowd of bufinefi,
will make great variety of thoughts and roving fancies
obtrude themfelves upon us -> and this is our natural
frame and conftitution which we muft fubmit to , and
cannot
Q q q q 2
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cannot remedy.
We can no more prevent it, than we
can prevent our dreams, but our fancies will be (truck,
and diverting thoughts will be thrown into us , whether we will or no. For from the natural union of our
fouls and bodies, our minds., in their moil: fpiritual operations ofthinking and underftanding , go along with
our bodily fpirits , and apprehend after their imprefTU
ons j and we can as well refufe to fee when our eyes are
open, or to tajie what is put into our mouths , as we can
refufe to have a thought of thofe things which are impreffed upon our bodily fancy or imagination.
The connexion betwixt thefe is necefiary and natural 5 and
there is no breaking or avoiding it. So that let us be either at our prayers , or at any other, exercife, if any
temper of our bodies, any accidental motion of our
blood , any former imprefiions of foregoing ftudies or
other bufinefs ftir in our fancies $ our thoughts muft
needs be diverted , and our attention difturbed by
them. Nay in our prayers we are more apt to find it
thus, than in any other thing.
For there men ofttimes ufe violence , and fcrew up the fixednefs of their
minds, and the fervency of their hearts to the higheffc
pitch : and then their bodily fpirits , being overftrained, are liable, not only to be difcompofed by outward
accidents, but alio to give back and fall of themfeives}
and when in this manner they withdraw, there is room
made, till they can be again recollected , for other
thoughts to arife inftead of them.
All this, I fay% happens from the very nature and Frame of our bodies,
and from that dependance which our minds and
thoughts themfelves have upon them} fo that we. canriot prevent or overcome it wholly.
We may , and
ought indeed to ftrive againft. thefe diffractions as much
3s we can, and to cotnpofe our thoughts as much as our
natural temper, or our prelent circumftetnces will fuffer
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us : when they wander in our prayers , as foon as we
difcern it we may recoiled them , and wfy?n other
thoughts intrude, as foon as they are obferved we may
reject them : but then this is all that we can do , or
that. God requires we fhould do, for we cannot pray
perfectly and continucdly without them.
And then as for the zeal and fervency of our affettions, whether in our prayers or in any thing elfe , they
are fickle- and very changeable , and do not depend fo
much upon the choice of our wills , as upon the temper
of our bodies. Some upon every occasion are more
warm and eager in their pajjions, either offove or hatred,
hopes or fears , joy or fir row , than other men either
are , or can be. For there is a difference in tempers,
as well as in palates^ and mens pajjions do no more
iflue out upon the fame things , in the fame eagernefs j
than their fiomachs do after the fame food with the
fame degrees of appetite. So that as for a great fervency and a vehement ajfed- 'ion '•> every man cannot work
himfelf up to it , becaufe all tempers do not admit of
it. For zeal and affe&ionatenefs in Devotion, as in other
things , is more a mans temper than his choke 5 and .
therefore it is not to be expected that all people fhould
be able to raife themfelves up to a transporting pitchin it ^ but only that they (hould, who are born to it.
Nay even they whofe natural temper fits them for a
great fervency and a high afieclion, are not able to work?
themfelves up to it at all times. For no mans temper
is ronfant and unchangeable 5 feeing our very bodiesare fubjeet to a thoufand alterations either from things
within , or from others that are without m. If a mana
blood is put into aw irregular ferment either by scold dairy
a
or an inward diftemper , or any dijeompofing arccident m3p
it fpoils, not only the fixednefs of his thoughts, butthe zeal of his affections hkewife.
Let there be any
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damp or diforder , any dulnefs or indjfpofition , either
upon a rgans blood or fpirits 5 and the difcompofure
of his body is prefently felt in his foul, for his thoughts
flag , an^ihis paffions run low , and all his powers are
under a cloud, and fuffer an abatement. And this
every man finds in himfelf , when he labours under a
fickly and crazy temper , an ah^nghead^ or any other
bodily indifyofttion. For our paffions are bodily powers,
and are performed altogether by bodily inftruments 5
they live and dye with them , and are fubjeft to all
their coolings and abatements , their changes and alterations. And therefore as long as our bodily tempers
and difpolitions alter , and , by reafon of a number of
accidents; whether from without or from within themielves, are (till changeable and unconftant} the zeal
and fervency of our affections muft needs be fo too.
Thus is feme diffraction of mind and chilnefs of
affection , either in our prayers , or in purfuit of any
other thing, mod neceffarily incident to all men. We
cannot wholly prevent them, or live altogether free
from them 5 but fometimes they will break in , and
feize upon us do what we can.
And fince we cannot help them , God will not be
always angry , or eternally torment us for them. No,
he knows that we ase flejh and bloody and his love and
favour to us doth not alter as our unfetled thoughts,
or bodily tempers do. He meafures us not by the
fixednefs of our thoughts , or by the fervency of our affections, which are not always in our own power 5 but by
our wills and adfions which are. So that if we are
careful to will and chufe what is pleating to him , and
from our hearts entirely to obey him 3 we need not
doubt but that whatever involuntary diftradions there
may be fometimes in our thoughts , or abatements in
our bodily tempers whilft we are at our prayers 5 we
(hall ftill be accepted by him.
We
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We (hall be accepted, I fay, and the bleffings which
we fue for obtained , although fometiraes our prayers
are lefs attent, and left affe&ionate, than at other times
they are, and we at all times greatly defire they might
be. For our fixednefs and fervency are not the only
things which procure acceptance for our prayers. They
are great good things , as I (aid , and fuch qualifications
as make our requefts fit , both for us to offer , and for
God to jmar 5 and therefore we muft take care ftill when
we pra^Sfrn fuch meafure as we are able, to be provided with them. But although they are feme, yet are
they not the only qualifications of our prayers which
prevail with God , and move him to hear them. For
our truft and dependance , our fubmiffion and refignedvefe, and other jpiritual verities and inftances of obedience, are likewife difpofitions which God refpects in
them j nay indeed which he prizes above all , and
principally looks at. So that if we pray with thefe,
God is honoured by our prayers , .and he will reward
them 0 and our petitions (hall not be put up in vain,
although, by reafon of fome bodily dulnefs or diftradtion, the fixt attention of our minds, and the fervency
of our hearts, which we endeavour after always , and
enjoy at other times, (hould happen to be wanting.
Yea I add further, fo long as our hearts are honesl^^
and our lives entirely obedient, we are always furnifhed
with thofe qualifications which are Efficient to bring
down Gods Grace and Bleffing upon us, and which are
the principal things that make our prayers themfelves
an acceptable Offering. A good man is drawing down
the bleffings of Heaven upon himfelf all his life longi
and not only whilft he is upon his knees : fo that if at
any time his prayers are lefs perfect, and chance to
faker '5 thatdefeel: will be otherwife fupplied, and he
will have all that mercy conveyed to him through
another
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another means, which his prayers (hould have obtained for him 5 feeing that which makes his prayers procure Gods love and mercy for him, will make his obedience procure the very fame.
For I fuppofe no man is fo filly as to imagine that it
is the lifting up of his eyes and hands, the compofednefs of
hk countenance , the quaintnefs of hk phrafe , the eloquence ofhk exprejjions, the volubility ofhk language, or
any other external thing which makes his Mayers fo
powerful , and brings down the blcffing of «Sod upon
them. But it is that dependance upon God, that confidence in God, that love of God and defire of goodvefs , that acknowledgment of his tendemejs and power,
that fubmiffion to hk Authority, and resignation to hk
pleafure, which are all implied in prayer, and fitly expreffed by it , and which make up the very life and fpirit
of it : thefe , I fay , it is which God looks at in our
prayers , and for the fake whereof he fo gracioufly accepts and rewards them. But now as for all thefe, they
are expreffed every whit as much by the obedience of
our lives, as by the prayer of our lips 5 nay indeed much
more , in as much as our a&ions are a more perfect expreffion and certain evidence of all thefe tempers of a
* good heart, than our words are. They differ as much
^as words and deeds , as profejjion and performance 5 for
whereas in our prayers we only fpeak and profefs all
this, in the obedience of our lives we work and perform it. We (hew our love and refignation to God,
when for hk fake we deny our felves , and give up our
own will in obedience to hk. We acknowledge hk Power
and Authority moft effectually, when we obey it 5 and
owne hk Providence to the beft purpofe , v/hen we contentedly acquiefce in it , and patiently fubmit to it j and
confefs hk love and hindnefs after the moft acceptable
fort , when we throw aur felves upon it, and worh^ <wcL
endeavour
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endeavour all our lives long in hopes and expeditions of it.
In our daily a&ions of JuSiice, and Charity, of Temperance and Sobriety, of Meefytejs, Patience, Mercy and
Forgivenefs, and in all other inftances of obedience, we
give God the honour to chufifor us, to difpofe of us, to
be fought after and intruded by us. We evidence our
eUeem of him, our love for him, our truft in him,, our
dependance on him, our resignation to him 5 and that
mod effectually. So that whatfoever can move God
in our prayers, will move him in a higher degree, and
after another fafhion in our obedience 5 the Spirit of
goodnefs which is evidenced in our prayers, being evidenced much more in the courfe of good a&ions. No
Rhetorick therefore of our Prayers is like to that of a
good life, every action of obedience in a good man
having the effect of a prayer, and calling down upon
him the fame mercy and the fame Grace, which would
be procured by a fupplication.
Let a man therefore make fure in the firft place of a
good life, and of an honejl and intire obedience § and
then he need not fear to want thofe things which all
good men have need to pray for, feeing he will (hew
fo much daily in his life as will make his requefts be
granted, and his prayers be hearkened to. He cannot
perifti for want of thofe mercies which he prays for,
although it be fbmetimes with coldnels and diftracHon ^
becaufe not only the other obedient tempers of his prayers,
when through fome unchofen hindrances a due flxednefs and fervency are wanting, but alfo the conji ant and
uninterrupted obedience of his life is daily afcending up,
and brings them down upon him. ^
Let no good foul therefore be further troubled and
difquieted upon this account, as if, becaufeafter all his
care his prayers are fometimes dull and cold, and his
thoughts therein are much diffracted, he (hould either
1R rrr
be
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be eternally punifl)ed for them, or at leaft go without thofe
bkjfmgs which he defires in them. For fo long as the
Spirit of obedience appears both in his Prayers and in his
actions, the unwilled ditfra&ions of his mind, and the
dulnefs and fiozennefe of his ajfe&ions at fome time?,
{hall be no hindrance either to his Suit at prefent, or
to his happinef hereafter : his requeft (hall not be
thrown by, nor he condemned for them 5 but, fo far
as God fees it fitting for him, it (hall be granted^ and
he (hall eternally be faved notwithftanding them.
3. A third fcruple iwhich is wont caufelefly to dif*
quiet and trouble good and honeli minds, is the words
• of our Saviour Matth. 12. I fay unto you, That as concerning every idle word which men /hall Jpeal^, they Jhall
give an account thereof at the Day of judgment, ver*
feems to be a ftricf and a fevere Saying. For
.
36This

in all the crowd and variety of converfe, in the infinite
numbers of Quejlions and Anfwers, and other occafions
of difcourfe 5 what man in all the World, but efpecially of thole who are of a converfation that is free and
open^ courteous and ingenuous, cheerful and dehghtfome,
which tempers the Gofpel doth not only allow, but approve of3 who, I fay, of all men, but of men of this:
temper efpecially, among all the occafions of fpeech can
avoid a multitude of words ? and where much is faid,
how can it be but that much mud be idle and imperii'
nent. .f
This is a great fnare, and to avoid it menrun into a
great errour. For they are led to place a great Religion in holy taU^ and religious forms of exprejjzon, which
they prize forar as to think their converfatwn is unhallowed without it.And if at any time their ferioufnefs was
thrown afide, and their Difcourfe, though innocent, was
vain and nfelefs^ they are greatly troubled and afraid*,
and
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and think they are fallen within the limits of damnation.
And this has a very ill effect, for it frights men from
all the innocent freedom of converfe, and the cheerful entertainments company.
of
It makes them to appear ft aid
and rejerved, filent and morofe $ to contribute nothing
to the harmlefs mirth and cheerfulnels of conversion
themfelves, and to frown upon it in others.. For all
converfe and fociety is managed by the tongue, and the
ordinary entertainment of company is talking and difcourfe\ but where men think every idle and ufelefs
word (b dangerous a (in, they are afraid to fpeak. So
that all that comes from them is ftudied and deliberate,
grave and compofed ? they neither dare ufe any freedom
themfelves, nor can without offence allow it to be ufed by others.
But this is fo far from being injoined by ChrisJ, that it
is difcountenanced by nature 5 it is fo far from being a
piece of Religion and a holy Duty, that 'tis rather a
piece of immorality and ill manners.
For Arijlotle and
other Philofophers of old, have long ago made urbanity,
or an innocent freedom and facetioufnefs in converfation,
a Vertue--) and have noted this affe&ed refervednefs and
unpleajurable morojenefi in Dijcourfe with a harfh cenfure. a Thofe, (ays he, who will neither contribute to the
harmlefs mirth of company themfelves, nor bear with it in
others, are jujily to be branded with the reproachful names
of clownifh and morofe.
GKMesi JbnxM 8vcu*

\" /*bJ>* «'5JJJJ ^fc
ts hiyvn Ji>&e£**1\*t>

Ethic ad Nicom. 1. 4. c. 8.

And as it was difcountenanced by the light of nature,
fo is it alfo by the Laws of Chriji. For whatsoever
fome men may think of it, or how" innocently foever
they may be mifled into that conceit about it 3 yet is it
a temper which Chrift never intended to plant amongft
Rrrr 2
us.
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us. For his coming into the world was after another
way, in a free ufe of the innocent allowances, and liberties
of mankind.
The Son of man , (ays S' Matthew , came
eating and drinking, /. e. not in the lingular Aufterities
of John the Baptiji, but in a free way of converfation,
fuch as others ufed, Mat. n. 19. And his Religion
injoyns the vertues of candor and benignity , affability
and courtefie, an open freedom and alacrity, and all thofe
other ways whereby our converfation may be rendred
innocently agreeable, and whereby we may in any wife
benefit , whether by profiting or pleaftng one anotner.
* -Tr&ffpxv. Whatfoever things , fays Sl Paul, are b lovely or grateful
to men , thinks on thefe things , Phil. 4. 8. Love is the
Epitome of our whole Duty, and all the fweetners and endearments fociety
of
that can be, fo long as they are
lawful and honefi , are not only confident with it , but
parts and exprejfions of it.
As for the grave entertainments of difcourfe and religious conference 5 they , without doubt , have a great
ufe , and in their place may deferve a great commendation. For good Chrijiians may be much better d and
improved, by having their Graces awakened, their pious
affe&ions in famed, their holy purpofes fixt and fetled,
their endeavours directed and encouraged , and every
thing that is good in them quickned and confirmed by
them. But then 'tis to be confidered that even good
things themlelves rauft be taken in their own jeafon,
*and muft not be fuffered to ingrofs all our time, a great
part whereof is to be fpent upon other things. For we
have not only one thing to do , but at feveral times
fundry things call for us. There is a time, fays Solomon,
to every thing , and a feafon to every purpofe under Heaven .• there is a time to weep, and a time to laugh, a time
to mourn , and a time to dance , Ecclef 3. 1,4. There
is a time for diverfion > as well as a time for bufinels 3
a time
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a time wherein to have a more liberal and free di£
courfe , as well as a time for godly and religious conference.
Nay the innocent delights of converfation and pleasurable entertainments of difcourfe, are themfel ves a great
field ofvertue, and an exercifi and occafion of many inflames ofobedience. For in them we may every one of
us exercife in our own perfens , and be examples unto
others , of much courtefie and kjndnefs , civility and condefcenflon^ affability and obligingnefs, Let no man think
then that his hours of common converfe are loft hours,
and that whatfoever time he fpends upon offices of civility ,and freedom of company , is mifplaced , and ftoln
from God and Religion. For we are fulfilling Gods
Laws, and doing his work, whilft we keep all thefe
Commandments in the pleafurable entertainments of
common life 5 they are fuch bufinefs as he has fet us,
and our obedient performance of them is no lefs his
fervice, than Devotion y holy Conference , and Meditation,
Ic is no prejudice or hindrance to Religion therefore
to be free and open in converfation , and pleafurable
and chearful in common life 5 but rather an inftance
and expreffion of it. It is no part of any mans duty
to be talking always in Scripture-phrafe and fanUified
expreffion , or elfe to be wholly filent and fever ely moroje,
and not to talk at ail. For an innocent chearfulnefs,
and freedom of difcourfe is not fo truly the good mans
(in, as the exercife of his vertue and obedience.
But as for that opinion , that every idle and impertinent word Jhall be feverely accounted for at the Day of
Judgment , which is the great fburer of converfation,
and the occafion of this conceit 5 it is a great miftake.
For it is not every idle and unprofitable, but every falje^
flanderom^ or otherwise finful and unlawful word whereof
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of our Saviour fpeaks, when in that 12th of S* Matthew he. tells us , that every idle word that men Jhall
JpeaJ^i they pall give an account thereof in the day of
judgment,
As for the word which we tranfiate c idle , it may
fignifie falfe and deceitful -0 as thole words are which
t *i?W"
be lye our d works , when our a&ions do not anfwer
them.
And this is agreeable to the ufe of the word
« (juItcuov*
e vain , which fometimes (ignifies the fame that falfe or
lying. In which fenle it is ufed in the third Commandment ,where we are bid not to ta^e the Name of God
in vain) i. e. in perjury or faljhvod.
For that (enfe our
Saviour gives to it in his repetition of the Commandments Mat.
,
5. It hath been faid to them of old, faith
he, in the third Commandment, thoufhalt not forfwear
thy felfox fwear falfly, v. 33.
But if nothing more than ufelefi and unprofitable were
noted by the word itfelf which we tranllate idle , yet
is it no unufual thing in the Scriptures by feveral words
to mean and intend more , than in their literal finfe they
do exprefi
Thus are the abominable works of darknefs
f aw**, V mentioned Eph. 5, called f unfruitful works 5 where the
y*.
meaning furely is, not only that they bring in no profit
or advantage, but alio that they are raoft deadly and
mifchievous , v. 1 1 : and the wicked fervant fpoken of
8^@- M- Mat. 25, is called the g unprofitable fervant , v. 30. And
a©-.
after the fame ufe of fpeech, our words, which do not
only tend to none, but to very ill fruit, may be called
" *?>* or *.- h idle or unprofitable words.
izyl p>M*- And fo they are in this place. For the idle words
whereof our Saviour fpeaks v. 36 V are fuch words as
are not only idle and unprofitable, but pofitively wicked
and evil , being indeed falfe , fianderous , and reviling
words 5 as will appear from the confideration ofthefe
particulars,
For
I *wv pifca.
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For the words which are threatned in that 36. ver.
are fuch as are a fign , not of a trifling , but of an evil
heart. How can ye , (ays he , being evil , fpeak^ good
things 5 for out of the abundance of the heart the mouth
Jpeakgih. So that as a good mdn out of the good tre afire
of his heart bringeth forth , or fpeaketh good things 5 an.
evil man lihgwife , out of the evil treafure of his hearty
bringeth forth evil things ', v. 34, 35.
And being the fruits of an evil heart , they are the
figns , not of an impertinent , but of an evil man. The
tree is corrupt, fays he , if the fruit be corrupt 3 for the
tree is known by its fruits, v. 33.
And (ince they are fuch words as are thus jtnful in
themfelves, and an argument of fo much (in in us 3 they
(hall in the laft Judgment be charged upon us to condemn us. For by thy words, fays he , as well as actions^
thou /halt be jufiified ,. and by thy words, if they be fuch.
idle words as I mean, thoufialt be condemned, v. 37.
The words then which arefpoken of in this place from
the 33. to the 38. ver. are fuch as are a fign of a wick:
ed heart, as makg a wicked man, and render us in the lafh
judgment liable to condemnation.
But now words of this black dye and. of thefe mischievous effects , are not every idle and impertinent \
but falfe , flanderous , railing , ftr otherwife finful and
forbidden words. But falfe and jlanderom words are
efpecially ftruck at in this place , fuch as were thofe
lying and contumelious ones that occafioned all this difcourfe , when the Jews mofl reproachfully charged his
Miracles upon the Devil , telling him that he caft out
Devils through Beelzebub the Prince oft he Devils, v. 24..
Upon occafion of which black calumny, he proceeds
in all the following verfes to warn them againft fuch
blajphemous Jpeeches 5- demonftrating clearly the unreafonabknefs: of them, v. 25, to 3 1 5 the fwfulnefs of them,
ve&.
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ver. 33> 34, 35 3 and the mifchievous effe&s ef them in
the two next verfes. Such reproachful words as thefe
let me tell you , fays he , you (hall be called to an account for, as well as for your works and actions. 1 fay
unto
and every
you idle
may ,."believe
me , for
will find
it trueyou,
, that
or flanderous
andyoureproachful
word, fuch as now you have fpoken againft me , that
men Jloall Jpea^, they Jhall give an account thereof in the
day of judgment. Fir when that day comes, think you
of it as you pleafe now , mens words as well as their
a&ions (hall be called to an account : by thy words thou
Jhalt bejufiified , and , if they have been fuch as yours
now are , by thy words thou jhalt be condemned , ver.
3^37And thus by all this it appears , that the idle word
here threat ned by our Lord , is not every word that is
vain and ufelefs , but only fuch as are railing , falfi , or
flanderous. And in this fenfe fbme Manufcripts read
the place. For in the Book of Steph. it is not every
' **9S*v*s idle, but every * wicked word that men Jliall fpeah^, they
AxkOuny* fia^ £*ve an Account thereof in the day of judgment.
&€•
So that as for this third fcruple , it is as groundlefs
as was the former 5 no good man need to be difquieted
by it, fince they (hall never be condemned for it.
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VI.

Of the Sin againji the Holy Ghoft , which is a
fourth caufe of fcruple.
The

Contents.

Some good mens fear upon this account* What is meant in
Scripture by the Holy Ghoji. Holy Ghoji or Spirit is
taken for the gifts or ejfe&s of it j whether they be fir &
ordinary, either in our minds and understandings -, or
in our wills and tempers :, or fecondly , extraordinary
and miraculous.
Extraordinary gifts of all forts proceed from one and the fame Spirit or Holy Ghoji i, upon
which account any of them indifferently are fometimes
called Spirit , fometimes Holy Ghoji.
Holy Ghoji and
Spirit are frequently dijiinguifjed , and then by
Holy Ghoji is meant extraordinary gifts rejpe&ing the
underjianding -, by Spirit extraordinary gifts rejpeciing
the executive powers.
The fumm of this Explication of
the Holy Ghoji.
What fin againji it is unpardonable.
To jin against the. Holy Ghoji is to dijhonour him. This
is done in every a&offln, but thefe are not unpardonable. What the unpardonable fin is. Of fin againji the
ordinary endowments of the Holy Ghoji , whether of
mind or will '^ the fever al degrees in this, all of them
are pardonable.
Of fin again ft the Spirit. Blajphe■ wing of this comes very near it , and was the fin of
the Pharifees , Mat. 1 2 } but it was pardonable.
Of
finning againji the Holy Ghoji. The Holy Ghoji the
laji means of reducing men to believe the Gojpel , that
Covenant 4>f Repentance.
The Jin againji it is unparS fff
don able,
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donable , becaufe fuch (inner s are irreclamable. All
difhonour of this is not unpardonable , fir Simon Ma gus dishonoured it in a&tions , who was yet capable
of pardon j but only a blafpheming of it in words. No
man is guilty of it whiljl he continues Chriflian.
» A Nother cauflefs ground of fear , which difquiets
Jf\^ the minds, and affrights the hearts of good ChriItian people , is the fin againfi the Holy Ghofl. They
hear very dreadful things fpoken of it, for om Saviour
Chrifi who knew it beft , and who at the laft Day is to
judge of it, has told us plainly before-ha%d , that he
who blafphemeth the Holy GhoU fhall never** be forgiven 9
neither in this worlds nor in the world to come, Mat. 12.
32 5 or, as Sl Mark^ exprefles it , he fliall never have forgivenefs , but is liable to eternal damnation , Mark 3. 29.
This is a fearful Sentence upon a defperate fin 5 and
feeing they are in darknefs about it, and do not well
underftand it, they know not but that they themfelves
may be guilty of it 3 nay fome of a timorous temper and
abufed minds go further, and think that they really are.
But to cure their fears , and to quiet their minds in
this matter, there needs nothing more be done than
to give them right apprehenfions, and a clear explication of this fin 5 for if they once knew what it is, they
would be at eafe from fuch tormenting fufpicions, and
unreafonable fears about it.
To explain this I will eonfider ,
1. What is meant in Scripture by the Holy Ghofl.
2. What is meant here by finning againfi it,
I. What & meant in Scripture by the Holy Ghofl.
By
the word Holy GhoU or holy Spirit , according to an
ufual Metonymie of the giver for the gift , or of the caufe
for the effeti , is very often meant the gifts or effects of
the holy Spirit 7 whether they be fuch as he ordinarily
produces
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produces in us, or fuch as arc extraordinary and miraculous.
Sometimes it fignifies fuch gifts and dijpopions, whether of mind or temper, as the Holy Ghoft or Spirit of
God, is wont ordinarily to produce in men. It notes, I
(ay, the good qualifications of our minds or understandings, which, as all other good . gifts, are wrought in
us by the Spirit, and derived to us from God. Thus
a man endued with wisdom and difcretion, fuch as Jofeph
advifed Pharaoh to fet over all the Land of Egypt, is
called a man in whom the Spirit of God is, Gen. 41.
33, 38 5 and the Spirit of the Lord mentioned Ifai. 1 1,
is in the very next words explained by the Spirit of
wifdom, the Spirit of underftanding, the Spirit ofcounfel,
the Spirit of knowledge, and the Spirit of quick^ underftanding^ verf 2, 3. It fignifies alfo the vertuous tempers and good qualifications of our hearts, which, like as
the former were, are given us of God. Thus that good
and charitable temper which is fo exemplary in God,
and which is wrought in our fouls by him, is called the
Spirit of God, 1 John 4. If we love one another ■, God
dwells in us 5 fo that a hereby know we that we dwellin \ 1 John 3.24=
him and he in usjbecaufe he hath given us that loving temper ofhis Spirit, ver. 12, 13, The temper which was fo
oblervable in Chrifl is called the Spirit of Chriji, Rom,
8. 9 5 the, temper of Elias is called the jpirit of Elias,
Luke 1. 17 5 the Spirit of the Lord is explained by the
Spirit of the fear of the Lord, ifai. 11.23 and that ftirit which God hath given us, fays S* Paul, isnottheffirit of fear, but the fpirit of power , of love, and of a
found mind, 2 Tim. 1. j.
Thus doth the Spirit of God fignifie many times in
Scripture thofe ordinary gifts and Graces, which are the
good effe&s of the Spirit.
But befides thefe effects of it in the good endowS f f f 2
ments
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merits and perfections of our natural faculties, whether
of mind or temper, which are common and ordinary 5
fometimes it fignifies more efpecially thofe gifts which
are extraordinary and miraculous. Of which fort are
■•
the gift of tongues? of prophecy , of healing Difeafes without any natural means, and performing other miraculous
operations, fo famous in the firft times of the Gofpel.
Thus, for example, that Saying, I will pour out in thofe
days of my Spirit , is interpreted by this in the next
words, And they fhall prophefie, A&s 2. 18. And the
elder Brothers, which was a double (hare of the prophetick forcer of Elias, is called a double portion of his Spirit,
2 Kin. 2. 9. And the Corinthians zealous purfuit of
the miraculous and extraordinary gifts of prophecy,
jpeaking with tongues, healing dijeafes , and working mib 6x4a*
racks --y is called by the Apoftle their being b zealous of
wwv.i'tW' Spirits, or, as we translate it, of Jpiritual gifts, 1 Cor.
14. 12.
Now as for thefe extraordinary gifts, they are all
- wrought in us by the fame caufe, and proceed from
the fame Principle, viz. the holy Spirit of God, or the
holy GhoB.
There are in the Church now in our timesj
faith the Apoftle, diver ftties of gifts, but yet one and
the fame Spirit is the Donor of them all. For to one k
given by the Spirit the word of wifdom, or of Gofpel
truths and revelations 5 to another the word of hpowledg,
or dilcerning of remote things, and prophetical predictions, bythe fame Spirit s to another faith of his being
Divinely aflifted to produce fupernatural effects 5 to another miraculous gifts of healing Difeafes without ufe
of means , by the fame Spirit j to another the working
' *»ityntL*ld. of miracles, or the c utmoft activity and energy of
JvUpiarpowers in the higheft inftances and effedrs of them, of
which fort areraifing the Dead, calling out Devils, inAiding bodily torments on contumacious Sinners, &c.
to
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to another prophecy, or expofition of Scripture and inspired. Hymns to another decerning of Spirits, both in
feeing into mens fpiritual thoughts and intentions, and
alfo in difcerning who wrought true Miracles, and who
Satanical Delufions, who were divinely infpired, and
who were mere Pretenders , to another the ecftatick gift of
fpeaking divers kinds of tongues in fuch rapturous transports as permitted them not to ftay to interpret what
they (aid, and made them afterwards forget it j to another the gift of interpreting into the vulgar language of
any in the Congregation thofe ftrange tongues. But
all thefe diverfities of gifts worketh that one and the felf
fame Spirit , dividing all thefe different gifts to every man
fever ally a* he will, \ Cor. 12. 4, 8, 9, 10, 1 1. And feeing
it is the fame Spirit or Holy GhosJ, which is the Au~
thour and Giver of them all j therefore are they all
indifferently called by either name. For ibmetimes all
thefe extraordinary gifts, both the power of miracles,
and the gift of tongues and prophecy, are called the Spirit. Thus when the Apoftles began to fpeahjviih tongues,
and to prophefte, as well as to wor\ miracles and heal
difeafis, k is faid that the Spirit was poured out upon them,
Afts 2. \yy 18, 195 and all thefe varieties of gifts of
one fort or other, which are reckoned up by S* Paul'm
this twelfth Chapter to the Corinthians, are attributed
to the Spirit, and faid to be wrought by it j and the Apoftles being, filled with the Holy Ghoji , and fpeaking
with tongues, is called their fpcakjng by the fpiril, —they
were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, fays Sc Luke, and began tofpeak^as the Spirit gave them utterance, A£ts 2.4. ,
And in like manner at other times all thefe fame powers, whether of underftandwg or aBion, of tongue* or
miracles, are called the Holy Ghoft. Thus the gifts of
figns and wonders, and< divers miracles, are reckoned, among? the gifts of the Holy Ghoftr Heb. 2 -x God^ Sains:
fays^
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Saint Paul, bearing the Apojiles witnefs, with figns, and
wonders, and divers miracles , and other gifts of the
Holy Ghoji, ver. 4. And the figns and wonders which
were done by the hands of the Apojiles, particularly
that of healing the lame man , fo much taken notice
of A&s 3 5 is faid to be the witnefs of the Holy Ghoji,
Ads 5. 12, 32.
Thus, I fay, by reafon that all thefe extraordinary
gifts, whether relating to our minds in knowledge and
jpealqng with tongues, or to our executive powers, in
healing difeafes, and working miracles, proceed all from
the felf fame Holy Ghoji or Holy Spirit 5 the gifts of
either fort are called indifferently by either name , being fometimes called the Spirit , and fometimes the
Holy Ghofl.
But although, as I fay for this reafon the words Spirit
and Holy Ghoji are fometimes ufed promifcuoujly tofignifie all or any of thefe extraordinary gifts indifferently 5
yet, what is very material to our purpole, fometimes,
a see the ex- nay very frequently , they are d dijiinguijhed.
And
cdknt D^ Pa- then by the Holy Ghoft is meant not all extraordinary
but particularly thofe which refpe&
^differently,
to1. ^rift,1
chap. 7.paft &fis
our under
Handings, not executive powers, confifting rather in illumination, than in power and aBion , of which
fort are the gift of tongues , of prophecy, of difcerning
' Spirits, o^knowledg, of revelation, and fuch like. Thus
the lying againft that part of the gift of difcerning Spirits, which conllfted in underftanding the thoughts and
purpofes of the heart, is called lying to the Holy Ghoji.
For fo Sl Peter, who was endowed with this gift, tells
Ananias , when he would have impofed upon him 5
Why hath Satan filled thine heart, faith he, to lye to the
Holy GhoB? Ads 5. 3. And S^ Stephens being filled
with an extraordinary revelation of Chrijl's fitting at
with
God's right hand in Heaven, is called his being filled
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with the Holy Ghosl, Ads 7. 55. But more efpecially
the gift of Tongues and Prophecy is dignified with that
name. Thus in the 10th Chapter of the Ads , when
the Gentiles in Cornelius's houfe begun to fpeak^ with
Tongues upon Sl Peters preaching 3 it is faid , that the
Holy Ghofi fell on all them that heard the word, and that
on the Gentiles was poured out the gift of the Holy Ghofi,
v. 44, 45, 46. The Difciples at Ephefm, who being
baptized with the Baptifm of John, cannot be fuppofe'd
ignorant of the many miraculous Cures fo much talked
of among the Jews, and of the ftrange effects of the
Spirit in Jefus whom John preached 5 did yet tell PW,
that they had not fo much as heard of the Holy Ghofi,
Ad. 19. 2, which might very well be, becaufe the
Holy Ghofi , or gift of Tongues and Prophecy , were not
given till after Jefus was glorified, Joh. 7. 39. But upon
the preaching of S* Paul they were made partakers of
it, for when Paul laid-bh hands on them, the Holy Ghofi
came upon them , and they fpake with tongues , and prophefied, Ad. 19. 6. And to pame no more inftances
in this matter , that place which I now hinted in the
7til' Chapter ot$tJohn, is a full proof of this restrained acceptation. For there after all the inftances of
curing difeafes , cafiing out Devils , and other effects of
the Spirit in miraculous operations, which Chrift (hewed wherefoever he came 5 it is yet exprefly affirmed,
that the Holy Ghosl was not yet given , becaufe Jejm was
not yet glorified by his Exaltation to the right hand of
God, v. 39. The Holy Ghofi, i.e. thefe gifts of Tongue x,
of Prophecy, and the like, which are all that remained
(till to be (lied abroad , and which came upon the Apoftles at the defcent of the Holy Ghoft at PentecoU,
Ad. 2,

Thus is the Holy Gholi fet to denote , not all the
miraculous and extraordinary gifts of the mif
Spirit
procuoufl
y,
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mifcuoufly, but particularly thofe which refpect the
mind or understanding ^ fuch as the gift of Tongues, of
Prophecy, of deep Knowledge, and the like.
And on the other (ide as for the word Spirit , it is
fet to exprefs, not all extraordinary gifts and ejfeQs of
the Spirit in general, but thofe by name which re/pe3
our executive , not knowing powers , and which conlift,
not in illumination , but in a&ion. Of which fort are
the gift of healing difeafes, of rafting out Devils , of railing the dead , and other miraculous operations. Thus
'the
miraculous
courage
Othonid,
is called
the and
Spiritvalour
of the which
Lord, was
Judg.given
3. 10 to5
as is that like wile which was given to Gideon , Judg. 6.
34.5 and the miraculous ftrength of Samfon is called the
Spirit of the Lord upon Samfon, Judg. 14. 6. And upon Chrifts working the miraculous cure upon the man
with the withered hand, St Matthew applies to him that
laying of the Prophet , the Spirit of the Lord came upon
him, Mat. 12. 185 and his cafling out Devils he himielf
attributes to the Spirit of God, I, fays he, by the fpirit
of God cafi out devils, v. 28.
As by the Holy Ghoji therefore are meant particularly the gifts of illumination in Tongues and Prophecy 5 fo
by the Spirit are fignified the gifts of Power in healing
difeafcs , cafling out Devils , and doing mighty and miraculous works.
And both thefe together take up the full compafs of
the extraordinary gifts of the Spirit , and are both diftin&ly expreiTed by Sf Peter, when he fays, that Jefus
was anointed with the holy Ghoji ., and with Power , Aft.
10. 38.
ther
Thefe then are the feveral meanings of the words,
Holy Ghoji, and holy Spirit. They denote, as the third
Per fin in the Trinity , the Holy Ghoji himfelfj fb alfb
thole gifts and ejfefts which proceed from him.
Whe-
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ther thofe gifts are ordinary , either in the endowments
of our minds , or the vertuom tempers and dijpofitions of
our wills and hearts $ or extraordinary and miraculous.
Wherein yet we muft obferve this difference , that the
gifts of the executive powers in healing difeafes , cafling
out Devils , working Miracles , are by a peculiar name
called the Spirit \ and the gifts of the knowing or understanding Faculties, in Prophecies, Revelations, fpeak?
ing with divers forts of Tongues , are by a contradiftincl:
name called the Holy Ghofi.
And thus having (hewn what is meant by the Holy
Ghofi, I proceed now to (how,
2. What is meant by finning againji it 5 and which of
all thofe which are committed again B it, is the unpardonable (in.
The only way whereby any men are capable to fin
againft God , as was obferved , is by affront and dijhonour 5 for God is out of our reach for any other fort
of injury, and we cannot otherwife hurt him, than by
(hewing our contempt and difrepeft of him.
And in regard the Holy Ghofi in his own perfbn is
very and ejfential God, this muft needs be the only way
whereby we can fin againft him like wife. We cannot
injure him in his Nature, but only in his Honour ^ but
then we fin againft him , when we wa\ crofi to him,
and oppofe him, or any way flight and contemn, undervalue or reproach him , or any of thofe excellent and
Divine gifts which proceed from him.
Now this we do more or lefs in every fin. For this Spirit of God is an univerfal injirument of faith and good
lifei'it
has taken
the utm^ft
caretheby truth
mracles,2Lnd
otherDoits
conviBive
evidences
to evince
of Chrifts
ctrine 3and doth now (till by his daily fuggefiions and
ft icitations excite men to the obfervance of it. And
fe. ing the Spirit of God has (hown it (elf fo much coht
Tttt
cerned
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cerned for our faith and obedience 5 every aB of unbelief and difobed'teme is a dired opposition to it, and reproach ofit, and therefore is a fin againft it.
But every fuch fin is not the unpardonable fault here
mentioned. For our very wilful $ns themfelves, as has
been (hewn, are not defperate under Chrifis Religion, the
Gofpel being a Covenant that doth not damn men upon all voluntary fin, but encourages their repentance
with the promife of pardon j Co that although all our
fins are againft God and his Spirit , they are not irremijfible, but will be remitted to every man who repents
of them.
It is not every fin againft the Spirit of God then,,
which this place in S* Matthew threatens (b feverely.
But the unpardonable (in is a fin by it felf 5 it has fomething peculiar m it from all other fins, which by (hutting us out from all polfibility of repentance, excludes
k from all hopes of being forgiven..
And indeed it is plainly this. It is a (inning againft
the Holy Ghoji in the laji finfi , as it fignipes not only the
power of miracles, but alfo the gift of tongues, and other illuminationsthe
of Holy Ghoji, which came down upon the
Apofiles at Penteeofts and it is fuch a. (inning againfl thefer
as is particularly by reviling and blafpheming them. This^
and none other, I take to be the fin here mentioned.
For the dearer difcerning whereof, we will confider
the fins againft the HclyGhoU in all' the acceptations
before laid down 5 and in all of them r except the laftr
we (haH find room for pardon ancJ remijfion.
Firft then,, to fin againft the Holy Ghoft, as it (Tgnifiesthe ordinary endowments ,. andk> verttwts tempers of our
minds and wills js not the unpardonable fin that is here fpoken o£ For every fin againft any particular veriue is a
in againft the Holy Ghoft in that fenfe. Every ad of
drunken nefl, for inftaace, is againft the gift of fobrhtys
and
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and every aft of uncleannefi is againft the gift of contincncys and fo it is in the feveral a&ions of all other
forts of fin. But now as for all theie , the great offer
and invitation of the Gofpel is, that men would accept
of mercy upon repentance. The Inccfluous Corinthian
finned deeply againft the grace of chajiity, and he repented ,and was forgiven 5 Se Peter denied his Lord
and upon his repentance he was alfo pardoned 5 and
the fame Grace has been allowed , as we have feen, to
all other wilful finners.
Nay in this fort of finning againft the Holy Ghoil%
viz. by jtnning againft thofi Chrijiian gifts and graces
which he works in us , there is mercy to very great degrees. For fbmetimes we do not hearken to his holy
motions, but fall into lejfer fms and offensive indecencies^
notwithftanding all his vertuous fuggeftions and endeavours to the contrary : and then he is troubled and
grieved at us , Eph. 4. go. And at other times we venture upon more hainous crimes , which quite lay wafte
the confbienee , and undo all the vertuous temper and
refolution of our fouls , fo that we lie long in our impenitence, aDavid
s
did in the matter, of Uriah , and
are almoft hardned in our wicked way before we are
able again to recover out of it : and in thefe offences
the Spirit has been fo much affronted , and his importunate fuggtitions fo frequently thrown out, that he
is almoft ready to, forfefc us, and to laze us to our felves^
fo that it may be called a quenching of him, 1 Theff 5.
19. But although the laft of thefe especially be very
dangerous 5 yet is neither of them de /per ate. But after
we have been guilty of them, God continues ftill to
make offers and invitations , and by his long-fujferance^
and tas gracious providences, and the repeated calls of his
Word and Minijlers } he ft ill endeavours to recover us
to pardon, by recalling us to repentance. Yea the holy
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Spirit it felf makes frefn affaults upon us, and tries again
whether we will hearken to it, and. be relieved by ir-§
as it was with David after he had complained of his
being deprived of Gods prefence, and of the holy Spirit's
being taken from him, Pfal. 51. II 5 and as it is with
every other reclaimed back^fiider.
The (inning againft the Holy Ghofl therefore in this
fenfe , as it (ignines the ordinary gifts and graces of the
Holy Ghofl, is far from being the unpardonable fin,
and is manifeftly under the grace of pardon and repentance.
Secondly , Nor is a (in againft the extraordinary gifts
oft. cabling out Devils, healing difeafes , working miracles,
or other things called the Spirit, that unpardonable (in
which is here intended. To blafpheme the Spirit , 'tis
true, comes very near it, and when men are once gone
on to that, God is very. nigh giving of them up , and
ufing no more means about them to bring them either
to Faith or Repentance , which are the only way to
pardon and forgivene(s. But although this pitch of (in
be extreme dangerous, yet in great likelihood it is not
wholly defperate 5 for after all the dirt that men had
thrown upon this evidence , viz, the miraculous operaHon wrought by Chriji whilft he continued upon earth,God
was ftill pleafed to ufe fome means further to bring
them to believe 5 and that was the evidence of the Holy
Ghofl which came down to compleat all after that Jefus
was glorified, Ad:. 2. This great proof , which was to
be poured out upon the Difciples at Pentecofl, and upon other Chriftians at the Impofition of their hands for
a good while after, might effed that wherein the other
had failed , and be acknowledged by tho(e very men
who had blafphemed the former. So that their cafe,
notwithftanding it were gone extreme far , was not for
all that quite hopelefs, becaufe one remedy ftill remained
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ed which God refolved he would ufe to reclaim them,
though after that he would try no more. The. blaspheming ofthe Spirit then was very near the unpardonable becaufe
,
unamendable , fin , but yet it was not
fully grown up to it 5 it was in the next degree to
unpardonable, but yet, if it went no further, it might
be pardoned (till.
And of this I think we have a clear proof, even in
thofe blafphemous Pharifies , whole reviling of the Spirit
was the occafion of all this difcourfe. For as for the
Spirit , they blafphemed it in this very Chapter, when
upon occafion of the miraculous cure of the man with the
withered hand^ v. 13 5 and ofChrifts caffing out of Devils ^v. 283 both which were fo manifeftly wrought
before their eyes, that none of them durft queftion, or
deny the working of them 5 they go blafphemouily to
charge thefe evident erTe&s of the Spirit upon the
power of Magicd and to fay that thefe works of God
were performed by the Devil.
For when thefe mighty
effects of the Spirit were urged to them in behalf of
Jefus , they anfwered and faid , (ays S* Matthew , this
Fellow doth not caft out Devils , but by Beelzebub the
Prince of the Devils^ v. 24. Here is a reproach to thefe
miraculous gifts of the Spirit, as great as can be invented 5for it is nothing lefs than an attributing them to
the moft foul and loathfom Fiends in Nature , even to
the very Devils themfelves.
But yet this Blafphemy,
as dangerous as it was, is not utterly unpardonable and
hopelels. For our Lord himfelf in this very Chapter
encourages their hopes , by giving them a promife that
Tome further means (hould ftill be ufed to cure their
Infidelity, after that they had blafphemed this 5 telling
thefe very men, that the fign of his Death and RefurreBion, with the other evidences of the Holy Ghoft
which were to enfue upon it 3 (hould be a further argument
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guraent to fatis fie them in what they inquired after,
viz. hk being the Mejftah^or the Son of God. For when
certain of the Pharifas, prefently upon his finifhing this
Difcourfe of their Blafpheming of the Holy Spirit, v. 3 7,
made Anjwer to him faying, Majier, we would fa a fign
from thee to confirm to us the truth of that pretention :
he anfwered, as S* Matthew goes on, an evil and an Adulterous Generation faketh a fign, an*d there jhall no further fign be given it, but only the fign of the Prophet Jonas, and that indeed (hall. For as Jonas was three days
and three nights in the Whales Belly, and was afterwards
deliver'd out of it to go and preach to the Ninevites :
fo Jhall the fin of man be three days and three nights in the
heart of the earthy and after that rife again to preach by
his Apoftles to you and all the world, fending to you,
for a further evidence ftill , the Holy Ghoft, v. 38,
39,So 4©.
that as for this blafphtmy of the fpirit, wherewith
the Pharifees reviled it, it was not utterly unpardonable, but was ftill within the poffibility of pardon. For
after they had committed it , Chrift promifed them a
further Argument in his Refurreftion after the Example of Jonas, which (hould be a new lign added to all
that they had already feen, to gain them over to faith
or belief, and thereby to pardon and forgivenefs 5
every fin being pardonable to him that believeth.
Aid this pardonablenefs of blafpheming of the fpirit^
our Lord further intimates in that very place , by a
lyary change of the phrafe when he comes to fpeak of
the unpardonabknefs of it $ calling the unpardonable
blafphemy, not a blafphemy again fi the fpirit, (although
it was the fpirit which was indeed blafphemed v. 245
and whereof he had juft made mention, v. 28$) but a
blafphemy againfi the HolyGhofi, which being, as&John
* John 7. 19. fzys,*notyet given,con\d notyet be blafphemed,u3 1,3But2.
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But
Thirdly, The defperate and unpardonable fin here
mentioned, which (hall never be forgiven, neither in this
worlds nor in that which is to come, is a fin againft the
laft and greateft evidence of all, viz,* the gift of tongues^
of prophecy, and of other things called the Holy Ghofi.
In all the other evidence that came before to win men
to a belief of Chrift's Religion, which is the only means
of pardon to the World * God had ftill a referve, and
refolved upon fbme further courfe if they proved ineffectual. Ifthe tejiimony of John Baptift to ChrifFs heing the Lamb of God, if the meffage of an Angel at his
conception, the Star at hk birth, and the Quire of Angels at his entrance into the World j if the innoceney of
his life, the wifdom of his words, and the mightinefs of
his wonders in commanding the winds and feas, in curing difeafis, in cajiing out Devils, in restoring the weaJ$.
to ftrength, and the dead to life -, if all thefe prove unfuccefiful, and unable to perfwade an lnfidelr and perverfe Generation: yet ftill God refolves to try one meansmore, which before that time the World never (aw nor
heard of, and that is the ample and mottfuBeffufionofthe
Holy Ghoji upon the Apojiles at Pentecoji, and upon others
at the impofition of their hands for a long time after. Thisfurther evidence (hall ftill be given to fubdue the*ftub~
bomnelsof mens unbelief, which had proved too hard*
for all the former. When I am departed from youy
fays our Saviour to his Apoftles-, 1 will fend the Holy
Ghoft, who is the Comforter or d Advocate, unto you. d st^tcm]®-And when he is come, Jje (hall plead my Caufe more
convincingly, than the operation? of the Spirit have
done hitherto.
For he fhaU reprove and e convince the e ■•\J£rztH
world, and thofe who remained Infidels after they had
ayiin
ng
ieen all the evidence of the Spirir, of their own. ffin
nat believing on me% and of my rightemfnefs and truth m
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faying I am the MeJJzah, becaufi he (hall (hew that I
am owned above, and am gone to my Father^ whence I
have fent him down fo plentifully upon you, John 16.
8, 9, 10. But when once God had given this proof, he
had done all that he defigned .- for this is the laft remedy which he had decreed to make ufe of to cure the
infidelity of an unbelieving Age. So that if men (hall
ufe it, as they have done all that went before , and if
inftead of being perfwaded by it, they (hall proceed
not only to fleight and dejpije^ but, what is more, to
revile and blajpheme it, as they have already done with
the Spirit f, then is the irreversible Decree gone out againft them, and God is unalterably refolved to ftrive
no more with them, but to let them dye in their unbelief. Ifthey (hould be won by it indeed, and believe
upon it o be their former offences what they will, no
lefs than a blafpheming of the Spirit, yet may they
Juftly expe£ttto be pardoned.
For the offer of Grace is
univerfal, Whojoever believes and is baptized floall be Javed, Mark 16.16 : and nothing is impojjible to him that
believeth, Mark 9. 23. But when once men have gone
fo far as to be guilty of it, their fir. is unpardonable,
becaufe their Faith is impoffible. For they have rejected all the evidence which any man can urge for their
comg&ion .* feeing they have defpifed all that which
God has offered. Their infidelity is ftronger than can
be cured, by any Argument that Chrift either has, or
will afford to prevail over it 5 fo ! bat they muft dye
in their fin, and there is no hope for them.
Indeed if God fo pleafe, t^re is no queftion but that
after they have once blafphemed it, he can ftili fo melt
and foften, faiLion and prepare t] rinds, that afterwards they (hall hearken to the incomparable evidence
of the Spirit and the Holy Ghcft, which to anyhoneft
nature,a
mind are irrefiftible. But this fin is of fb provoking
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nature, that when once they are guilty of it he will
not. He has pa(t an irreversible Decree upon them,
nevtr more to meddle with them 3 fo that they never
will be pardoned, becaufe, as things ftand, they never
will be reclaimed. Which is the very reafon which the
Apoftle himfelf gives of the defperate ftate of Apoftate
Chriftians. For by renouncing of that faith, which, upon the evidence both of the fpirit, and the Holy Ghoft,
they had been before convinced of 5 they dejpite, fays
he, the Spirit of Grace, as it implies both the Spirit and
the Holy Ghoft too, fo that as for them, it is impojfihie to renew them again unto repentance^ that being
fuch a fin as God will never give repentance to, He&.
6.6.
The finning againft the Holy Ghoft in this fence then,
as it denotes the gift of tongues, of prophecy, &c. which
is the laft evidence that God is refolved to make ufe
of for the conversion of an unbelieving World , is
that unpardonable fin which (hall never be forgiven.
And yet even here in this limited and contracted
fence of the word Holy Ghoft, we muft ftili proceed
with fbme caution* For it is not every affront and dife
honour that is put upon thefe gifts, which is the fin here
ftyled irreafiiuble. Simon Magus caft a very high indignity and reproach upon them in his a&ions : for he
went about to purchafe the gift of tongues, and other
facred illuminations called the Holy Ghoft, which fell
upon men at the impofition of the Apoftles hands, as
if they had been only a trick to get money, or a fit
thing to drive a trade withal, and make a gainful merchandife 5 When Simon Jaw that through the laying on of
the hands of the Apoftles the Holy GhoB was given, he
offer ed them money, fays Sc Luke, faying, Give me alfo
this power, that on whomfoever Hay hands, he may reUuuu
ceive
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ceive the Holy Ghoft, A&s 8. 18, 19. This was a very
great abufe, and a moft unworthy comparing of the
heavenly and holy Spirit of God, to a mercetable Ware,
and vendible commodity 5 thinking it fit to ferve any
ends, and to minifter to the bafeft purpofes of filthy lucre and covetoufnefs. But yet this (in againft the Holy Ghoft in its ftri&eft acceptation, was not the unpardonable (in5 it came very near it indeed, and would hardly
be remitted 5 but ftill in all likelihood it was remiffible.
And therefore S* Peter, although he be very fevere upon this fordid man for the high affront, doth not yet
pronounce an irreversible doqm of damnation upon
him , but on the contrary exhorts him to repent, that
the fin of his heart may be forgiven. Repent, (ays he,
of this thy wickednefi, and pray God, if perhaps the
thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee, ver. 22.
But that which is the defperately damning fin againft
the Holy Ghoft, which (hall never be forgiven either
in this world, or in that which is to come 5 is the finning againft it, not by interpretation only in our anions, but dire&ly in our words and exprejjions. It is our
fieakjng reproachfully and flanderoujly of it, as the Pharifees did of the Jpirit when they attributed it to Beelzebub. And therefore it is exprefly callecUthe fpeakjng
blafphemonfty againft the Holy Ghoft.
Wftofoever fpeah^
i BA,<efftnpi« e*h f blafphemoufly againft the Holy Ghoft when he
<srrt«V*7©-' (ball come, it Jhall never be forgiven him, neither in this
worlds nor in the world to come, Matth. 12. 31, 32. The
great weight lyes in that, for this heavy doom he denounced upon them, (ays S* Mark:, becaufe theyjaid he
hath an unclean fpirit, Mark 3. 30.
And thus at length we fee what that fin againft the
Holy Ghoft is, whofe doom is fo dreadful, and whofe
cafe is fo defperate under the Gofpel. It is nothing
left th-.n a Jlandering and reviling, inftead of owning
and
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andaflenting to that laft evidence, which God has. given
us of the truth of the Gofpel in the gifts of tongues, prophecy, and other extraordinary illuminations called the
Holy Ghoji. So that no man who ownes ChriiTs Religion, and thinks he was no Impoftor, and believes that
thefe miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghoft were no magical fhows or diabolical delusions, can ever be guilty of it.
No, before he arrive to that, he. muft not only be an
Infidel to the faith, but alfo a Blajphemefvf it^ he muft
not only disbelieve this laft and greateft evidence, but
difparage and rail againft it. If then there be any
man
and
fears
that

who ownes Chriji's Authority, and obeys his Laws,
believes his Gofpel, and hopes in its promifes, and
its threatnings, and experts that every word of
Covenant, which was confirmed to us by the infallible evidence of the Spirit and the Holy Ghoft, (hall
come to pals } he is not more guiltlels of any (in, than
of this againft the Holy Ghoft 5 for he doth not fo much
as Height and difparage, but ownes and fubmits to
it.
If good men therefore are afraid by reafon of the
irremiffiblenefs of the fin againft the Holy Ghoft, they
fear where they need not, and their (cruple is utterly
unreafonable and groundlels, For let it be as unpardonable asit will, that (hall not hurt them, for they can
never fuffer by it, fince, whilft they continue fuch as
now they are, they cannot poffibly be guilty of it, or
of any thing that comes near it.
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Some other canfleffiruples. The point of growth in Grace
more largely JiatecL Afitmmary repetition of this whole
Dijcourfe. They may dye with courage whofe Confcience
doth not accufe them. This accnfation muji not be for
idle words, diftraUions in Prayer \ &c. but for a wilful tranjgrejfion of fame haw of Piety , Sobriety , &c.
above mentioned. It mufl further be particular and
exprej?, not general and roving. If an honefl mans
heart condemn him not for fome fuch unrepented jtns,
God never wilL.
B Elides thefe fcruples already mentioned, fome good
minds may be put in fear , and doubt of the
fafety of their prefent ftate , becaufe S* John fays , that
whojbever is born of God finneth not , being no longer a
child of God if he do, ijoh. 3. 6,9.
3Book 4-Chap. But the fin here fpoken of, as was obferved a above,
2>
is defined by SvJohn himfelf at the fourth verfe of this
Chapter, to be not every deviation or going be fide the
b m^MA- Law, but a wilful tranjgrejfion and b rejecting of the haw
itjelf. And this indeed is inconfiftent with a regenerate ftate, and puts us out of Gods favour , making us
liable to eternal deftru&ion. But then the cafe for
thefe fins is not defperate , feeing if once we fbrfake
them, and repent of them, we are as fafe again as ever
we were before we committed them. For our repenmise will fet us ftraight 5 and if wetranfgrefs not wil-
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fully again , we are without the reach of condemnation.
Others doubt whether when once they have wilfully
finned they ever can repent , or (hall afterwards be
pardoned, becaufe they read of £/«*, that after he had
fold his birth-right with the bleffing that attended it,
when he would have inherited it afterwards he was reje.&*
ed, and found no place of a c change of mind or repen- e „^0{^
tanee , though he fought it carefully with tears , Heb. 12.
In anfwer to this it will be fufficient to obferve, that
this change of mind or repentance which Efau fought,
but could not find , was not in himfelf but in his Father Ifaac.
It was not in himfelf, I fay , for there he did find a
place for it, being he was really poflefled of it. For
he was heartily forry for his former folly in parting
with his birth-right , and for his prefent unhappinefs in
being cozend of his Father Ifaacs bleffing, and he fought
to have them reverft with bitter crys, and importunate
defires , and much unfeigned intreaties 5 which clearly
fhow that Efaus own mmd was changed abundantly.
But that repentance, or change of mind in reverting;
of the bleffing , for which he laboured hard, but without effect , was in his Father Ifaac. The good Old
man had already pronounced the bleffing upon Jacob,
and when Efau moft eameftly intreated him. to reverfe
it, he told him flatly he would not : I have bleffed him, ,
faith he , yea and he pail be bleffed , Gen. 2 7. 33. For
the ftory, as it is there recited, is plainly this. Wheri;
Ifaac bid his Son Efau provide him fome Venifbn, that
he might eat thereof, and blefs him before he died 1
Jacob, by the counfel and affiftance of his Mother Rebecca, counterfeited both the perfon and the Venifon
of Efau, and going, in therewith to his Father, before
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Efau returned, craftily dole away the bleffing from
him. And when Efau came in afterwards to receive
the bleffing which Ifaac his Father had promifed him,
he tells him that Jacob his Brother had come with fubtilty before him, and under a crafty difguife had taken
Verfe 37. it away from him. For / have made him thy Lord,
faith he , and all his brethren have I given to him for
fervants. And although Efau intreated his Father to
ver. 34, 38. reverfe it , and cryed , as it is there faid , with a great
and exceeding bitter cry $ yet Ifaac would not change
33. his mind , or alter what he had pronounced : I have
bkjfed him , faith he , yea and he jhall be blejfed. This
reverfion of the bleffing, and repentance or change of
1 mind in his Father Ifaac , was that which Efau endeavoured after, and which, as St. Paul here fays, he fought
carefully with tears. But as he obferves out of this ftory
all was in vain, for it would not be granted him. When
he fought to inherit the blejfing^ his fuit was not granted
but reje&ed 5 for Ifaacs Decree was paft , and he found
no place of repentance , or way to make him change his
oxtih'
mind j although he fought that d change carefully with
tears.
In this place then the Apoftle fays not at all that it
was impojfible for Efau to repent of his fins againti Qod%
or that God would not forgive him upon his repentance :
but only that Ifaac would not repent of his decree , or
reverfe that bleffing which he had pronounced upon
Jacob. Which inllexiblenefs of ifaac he doth indeed
make ufe of in thefe verfes to illuftrate Gods inexorablenefs towards fqme finners 3 but ^then thofe are not
all wilful finners indifferently, but only Apoftates, who
have wilfully renounced their Chriftianity , which , as
we have feen before , is a fin that God will afford no
more grace, or place of repentance to. And thisTake
, as
I take it , appears plainly from the foregoing verfes.
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Takg care, fays he, left that which is lame , or the weak
Chriftian , be turned out of the way of his Chriftian profeffion through fears of Perfecution,. v. 13 5 Look, di- *
ligently left any man fail, or fall from the Grace or Gofpel
of God, v. 15 -•> which I exhort you the more earneftly
to do, becaufe if any man doth reject all thofe Gofpelblefftngs and priviledges, which in that Religion which
you have received are now offered to- him , and apoftatize from them -, God will never afford him the
tender of them again, but will be as unalterable in his
Decree againft him , as Ifiac was in his againft Efau,
who , as you know from the ftory , after once he had
mill: of the blejjing , found no place of repentance , though
he fought it carefully with tears, v. 17.
Others again are troubled in mind , and are afraid
left their Souls are yet in danger , becaufe they do not
perceive themielves to grow in grace, and to be increafed
in goodnefi They complain that their fpiritual life is
at a (land , and that they are not more devout and pioufly affeBed , more vertuous and better Chriftians than
they were for fome considerable time before. And this
makes them jealous left they fhould pals for 'idle fervants,
who have not ufedand improved their Talent j,and who
ftiall be dealt with at the laft Day as if they had abufed them.
To fpeak clearly to this bufinefs , and yet to be as
brief as conveniently I can, it is firB obfervable, that
to grow in grace is the fame thing as to grow in vertue
and goodnefi, or to go on to higher meajures of life and
perfe&ion in any , or in all the inftances of duty and obedience. For an obedient life , as I have largely (hewn,
is that fole inftartce and proof of grace ,. which can render any of us acceptable in Gods fight, a*nd whereupon
the Gofpel encourages us to hope for pardon and a
happy Sentence at the laft judgment,

So' that ifmans
any
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mans life is more perfect than it was , if he grows in
doing good , and keeping bach^ from evil , and goes on
higher ftill in performing all Gods Commandments $ if he
begins to have a greater honour for God , to be more
careful to pleafe, and more afraid to offend him } if he is
more forward to depend upon his Providence, to trufl
in his Promifes , to refign himfelf up to his Will, and to
(ubmit to his pleafure, to praije him for all his Excellencies and Difpofals , and to perform all his Precepts : if
he is more humble and heavenly-minded , chaji and temperate^ jujiand charitable 3 if he is more meek^ and gentle^ courteous and affable, quiet and peaceable, more readyto repair wrongs, and to forgive injuries than formerly :
if he thus advances to higher meafures , to greater eafe,
or to more constancy and evennefi of obedience in any, or
in all inflames of Duty towards God and men, and that
in all relations 5 his vertue is in its firing , and is ftill
going on, he grows in grace, and God will accordingly reward him.
One particular Vertue there is , which men are wont
to look at more efpecially in this matter , and that is
Prayer, They meafure their growth in grace by their
improvement in this , and think their Jpiritual life is
then mott perfect , when their Devotions are moB inUrged. Which they conclude they are, not when they
are put up with the greateft trutf and dependance, fubmiffion and refgnednejf to God Almighty , or with any
other of thofe obedient tempers implied in Prayer which
are apt to influence our whole lives : but when they
are accompanied with the moQifenJiblejoys, arid ravi/hing
tranjports , and unujual height of fervency and affection.
So that if at any time they can pray'more paffionately,
and put forth more intenfe de fires, and work themfelves up to more heavenly raptures than ordinarily they
have been able to attain to 3 they fancy that they do
indeed
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indeed grow in grace, and are become higher in Gods
favour and acceptance. But if ever this fervice happens to be more irkfom to them , and they difcharge
it with much bach^oardnef and wearinefs , ditlnefs and
indifference j they think God frowns upon them , and
has deferted them , and that their grace is in a declining ftate, and (inking down to nothing.
But this is a very uncertain and dangerous mark for
any man in this cafe to judge by, and will very often
deceive him that builds upon it. For thefe fervent
heats, and delightfom tranfports of Devotion , are not
fo much a duty as a priviledge, which all tempers cannot
attain to, but only thofe that are naturally difpofed for
it : fb that a growth in them, is not a growth mfaving
grace. 9 but rather in fenfiblejoy and happinefs , and renders us not fo truly gracious in Gods eyes , as happy in
our own. Betides, as an improvement in thefe religious
and pleafing raptures is not a growth in grace it fel£
fo neither is it always joynedwith it, and therefore no
fure argument can be deduced from it. For 'tis eafily
obfervable , that feveral perfons of devotional tempers,
who are ufually raifed up to a high pitch, and ravifhed with raoft delightfom tranfports in their Prayers 3
are yet very danger oujly defective in many inflances of
ncccjfary Duty and a holy life. They fall oft-times, even
whilft they enjoy their blifsful heats and heavenly raptures of Devotion, into damning a&s of fraud and /#jufiice , anger and malice , ftrife and variance , fiercenefi
and revenge : they live in them , and are habitually
indaved to them, and yet for all that they find no want
of this delight in prayer, nor any abatement of their
devout intenfenefs of mind , and earned fervour of
arTe&ion ftill. But now thefe men , being fo maimed
and partial in their fervice , and having no entire obedience to confide in 3 they have not grace enough, as
X x x x
mani-
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manifeftly appears from what has been e fa id upon that
point, to bear them out , nor fa much vertue as God
has indifpenfably required to fave them.
As for thefe qualifications of our Prayers then, thofe
fenflbk joys and pajjlonate tr an/ports which accompany
them 5 they are no inftance of obedience and fayinggrace themfelves , nor any certain argument that thofe
perfons are endowed with it who are allowed to enjoy them. They are oft-times found in ill men , who,
lb long as they reft there and grow no better , cannot
go to Heaven.
And then as for the other more acceptable and obedient tempers of our prayers, fuch as truft and dependance , fhbmijfion and rejignednefs, Sec. which the men
of fiber devotion mod juftly prefer before the former,
as ufually moft others do when once their religious heats
are over : though a growth in them is truly a growth
in grace, yet a growth in them alone is not enough to
fave us. They indeed in themfelves are fo many particular inftances of obedience , and befides that , they
are alfo great means and proper inftruments to produce
others: fo that our growth in them is a growth in
fome particular Graces, and a very likely way to grow
in others alfo. But (till we muft remember that they
are but one fart of favtng Grace, and by no means the
whole 5 fo that till we are grown. in others too, we cannot hope to be faved by them. They are fome inftances of vertue, and a growth in them is in part a growth
in grace : but a growth in them alone, or in any other
particular vertues whatfoever , except we are grown
up. to a.faving pitch in all the reft, and are come up toan entire obedience, is not enough to ferve our turn.
For this is the indifpenfable condition of the Chriftian
Eph. 4. 13. Religion , and this the { perfetf man and jttft Jlature in
the Chriftian Faith y that we be grown up to an habitual
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bitual obedience in all our voluntary and chofen a&ions,
not only to fome few, but to all the parts of Duty ', and
the Laws of God.
But if we would fingle out fome one , or fome few
Vertues , from our growth and improvement wherein
we may juftly prefume that we have attained to Javing
degrees in all the refi : Sfc James directs us to the duties
of the tongue , in abftaining from backbiting , cen firings
and evil-Jpeaking, 8cc. which under all the invitations of
converfation , and the temptations of common life , is usually the laft point which good men gain, and that
wherein E they , who fcarce ever (in wilfully at all , or B Ecclus 19.16.
very rarely , are wont molt frequently through indeli-and ,4' *'
beration and inadvifednefs to mi(carr*y. ijf ^#7 «m#,
faith he, offendeth not in word, but has attained to an
innocent and obedient guidance of his tongue 5 that
fame man need not be defective in other duties , he is
a. perfect man , and able alfb to bridle the whole body,
Jam. 3. 2.
•
Thus is mens growth in Javing Grace, not a growth
only in fome one, or in fome few vertues 5 but in an
univerfal and entire obedience. And this every Chriftian is bound inceflantly to endeavour after. The
longer he lives, the higher improvement ought he to
make , and to attain every vertue in a larger meafure,
and in greater firmnefs and perfection , than he had
before. Grow in grace, fays S* Peter , and in the J^nowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jejus Chrifi , 2 Pet. 3. 1 8.
Forgetting thofe things which are behind me , and already attained , fays S* Paul , and reaching mt after thofe
things which are ft ill before me , / prefs o?z forward to'
wards the marh^, that I may acquire a more compleat
growth than yet I have. And let as many among you
as beperfe&, be thus minded, Phil. 3. 13, 14.
Thus are all good Chriftians bound to advance ftill
X x x x 2
further
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further in a virtuous courfe , and the longer they live,
to be ftill more uniform and conttant, firm and perfetf
in all infiances of'obedience and a holy life. But then
this obligation is not always laid upon them under the
forfeiture of Heaven, but when once they have attained
fo far as is indifpenfably neceffary to their acceptance,
only of fome higher rewards and greater degrees of happinefs which are to be enjoyed there.Fov there are different
degrees in happinefs , anfwerable to the different meafuresin mens obedience : they that perform moji, fhall be
rewarded highefl 5 but they who perform no more than
is indifpenfably required, although they mifs of that acceffion of reward which by the Grace of the Gofpel is
due to an eminent height of obedient endeavours,
(flail yet obtain the pardon of their fins, and a ftate of
joy and bleffednefs in Heaven, as well as they who have
endeavoured and performed more. An entire obedience
in all chofen aUions , and a particular repentance and afmndment of all thofe (ins wherein at any time we have
wilfully difobeyed God, is fufficient , as has been fhown,
to fecure the happinefs of the next life. According as
we have attained to greater or leffer perfection in it, fa
fhall the degreefc of our reward there be proportioned ,
. but if we have arrived to it at all, we have as much to
fhow as is juft neceffary.
And therefore whilft we are
yet in the more imperfect meafures of it , and only
thirft after a more perfect obedience, that we may ftill
be more acceptable to God , and have right to a more
noble and excellent reward 3 we are in a fafe ftate,
and have no need to difquiet our Souls with fears and
jealoufies, left they (hould eternally mifcarry.
If any perfon then has ufed Gods Grace , and im. proved his Talents to this meafure , he has not been
unprofitable and ufelefs, but has profited fo far as is
neceffary to his happinefs. He is bound indeed ftill to
advance
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advance higher, and in every inftance of Venue to improve further , but this he is, not under the lofs of
Heaven, but only under the danger of falling back in*
to fuch a ftate of fin as would deftroy the hopes of it
again, and the forfeiture of greater glory and rewards
there. When an intire obedience in all. chofen inftances, and a particular reformation and repentance of all
wilful fins is once fecured, there is fo much growth in
grace as is abfolutely neceffary 5 an exalted pitch and
compleat meafures of this obedience with more eafeand
pleafitre, conjiancy and evennefi with lefi mixture of voluntary jinswhich need particular repentance, and with
a greater freedom from innocent and unwilled infirmities^
is neceffary to more abfolute degrees and greater hights
of glory : but till that can be had, this is fufficient to
a mans falvation.
Several other fcruples there are which are wont to difquiet and perplex the minds of good and honeft people who are fafe in Gods account, although their Cafe
feems never fo hazardous in their own. And of this
fort are their fears that their obedience is unfincere, beeaufe they have an eye at their own good, and a refpeft
to their own fafetyj fince they ferve God in hopes
„to be better by him, and out of a fear, fhould they dif- •
obey, of furTering evil from him. They are afraid alfb that it is defe&ive in a main Point, for they cannot love and ferve him in that comprehenfive latitude
which the Commandment requires, viz. With all their
heart, and with all their foul, and with all their mind*
They doubt they are paji Grace and Pardon^ becaufe
they have (inned after that they have been enlightned^
and that wilfully 5 and the Apoftle affirms that for fuch
there remains no more Sacrifice for fins, Heb. 10. 16.
Thefe doubts are ftill apt to difturb their peace, and
make &d their hearts \ and fame others of like nature.
But
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But of thefe and feveral others I have given fufficient
Accounts above 5 fuch as, I hope, may fatisfie any reasonable man, who is capable to read and to confider of
them 3 and thither I refer the Reader, not thinking fit
here to repeat them.
And thus at laft we have (een when an honeft and entire obedience is taken care for in the firft place , how
plainly groundlefs thofe fears are , which are wont to
perplex the thoughts of good and (afe, yet ignorant
and mifguided people about their (rate of happinefs
and faivation.
And now I have done with all thofe points which I
thought neceflary to be enquired into, to the end that
I might (hew every man now before-hand how he
Hands prepared for the next world 5 and which at the
beginning of this whole Difcourfe I propofed to treat
of I have fhown what that condition is ofblifs or mifery,
which the Go/pel indifpenfably exa&s of us, and that, as
I take it, fo particularly, that no man, who will be at
the pains to read and confider of it , can overlook or
miftake it 5 what thofe defects are, which it bears and
difpenfeth with? what thofe remedies and means of reconciliation are, which it has provided for us? and, when
all thefe are " taken care for , how
groundlefs all
thofe other fcruples are, which are wont to difquiet honeft- minds about the goodnefs of their prefent ftate,
and their title to eternal faivation.
And upon the whole matter the fum of all amounts
to this, that when Chrift fhall come to lit in judgment
at the lasi day, and to pafs (entence of life or death upon every man according to the direction of his Gofpel,
he will pronounce upon every man according to his worlds.
If he has honejily and entirely obeyd the whole will of
God in all the particular Laws before-mentiond, never
willfully and deliberately offending in any one inft an ce, nor
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indulging himfelf in the practice of any thing which he
knows to be a [in 5 he is fafe in the Accounts of the laft
Judgment, and (hall never come into Condemnation;
Nay if he. has been a damnable offender , and has willfully
tranfgrefjed either in one inftance, or in mxny^ in frequent repetitions of his fin, or in few ? yet if he repent
of it before death feize him, and am:nd it ere he is haled
away to Judgment -y he \sfife (till. For he (hall be judged according as his works then are when God comes to
enquire of them } fo that if ever he be found in an honeft obedience, obferving. everything which he (bes to be
his duty, and willfully venturing upon nothing which
his Confbience tells him is finful , he is found in the
ftate of Grace and Pardon, and if he die in it, he (hall
be faved. All his unwill'd ignorances and innocent unadvifedneffes upon his Prayers for pardon and his mercifultiefs
men,fiall
.("hallbe beoverlooked
abated 5 }allthey
his
otherandforgivenefs
caufes of fear of
andother
fcruple
(hall not be brought againft him to his Condemnation,
but in the honeft and entire obedience which he hath
performed, in that (hall he live.
If then we have an honeft heart, and walk fo as our
own Confcience has nothing whereof to accufe us $ we
may meet Death with a good Courage, and go out of
the World with comfortable Expectations. For if we
have an honeft and a tender heart, whenfoever we dn
willfully and againft our Confciences , our own Souls
will be our Remembrancers.
They will be a witnefsagainft us both whilft we are in this World, and after
we are taken out of it , and brought to Judgment.
Mens Confciences, (ays the Apoftle, jl)all accufe or excufethem, in the day when God Jhall judge the fecrets of men
du-tyv
according to my Gofpel, Rom» 2. 15.
Indeed if men have harden d their hearts in wickednefsr and find, themfelves out of the belief of their
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duty , having come to call evrL good t> and good, evil :
then their Confciences having no further fenfe of fin,
will have no accufations upon it. But if they really believe the Gofpel, and ftudy to know their duty, and
defire to obferve it , and are afraid to offend in any
thing which they fee is finful 5 whilft thus their heart
isfoft, and their Confcience tender , they cannot venture upon any (in with open Eyes, but that their own
hearts will both check them before, and fmite them afterwards. They will have a witnefs againft them in
their own bofoms, which will fcourge and awake them,
fo that they cannot approach death without a fenfe of
their (in, nor go out of the World without difcerning
themfelves to be guilty.
If our own Confcience then cannot accufe us of the
wilful and prefumptuous breach of any of Gods Commandments, and we know of none but what we have
repented of -> we have juft reafon to take a good heart
to our felves, and to wait for death in hopeful expe'•* i Pet. 3. 21. clrations. If our oven h hearts condemn m not, (ays Saint
John, then have ire confidence towards God, 1 John 3.21.
There is no fin that will damn us but a wilful one, andwhen we fin wilfully, if our heart is foft and honeft,
we fin willingly and againft our Confcience 3 our own
heart fees and obferves it before, and will keep us in
mind of it after we have committed it. So that if any
man has a vertuous and a tender heart, a heart that is
truly defirous to obey God , and afraid in any
thing to offend him 5 when his Confcience is filent he
may juftly conclude that his Condition is fafe, for if it
doth not condemn him, God never will.
An honeft mans heart, I fay, muft condemn him before he have fufficient reafon to condemn himfelf And
that too not for every idle word, or every fruitlefs lusl,
or every didnef of Jpirit, and diftra&ion in prayer, and
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coldnefs in devotion ', or fuch other mijia^en murks whereby too many are wont to judge of their title to falvation. No, Heaven and Hell are not made to depend upon thefe things, but although a man be guilty of them,
he may be eternally happy notwithstanding them. But
that accufation of his Conference which may give an
honed: man juft reafon to condemn himfelf, muft be an
accufation for a wilful breach or deliberate tranjgrejjion
of fome particular Law of Sobriety, Piety, Jufli#e, Charity, Peaceablenefi j it muft accufe him of an unrepented breach of fome of thofe Laws above mentioned,
which God has plainly made the terms of lite, and the
condition of falvation.
And the accufation for the breach of thefe Laws muft
be particular and exprefs -, not general and roving. For
fome are of (6 fufpicious and timorous a temper, that
they are ftill fufpecting and condemning of themfelves
when they know not for what reafon. They will indict themfelves, as men that have finned greatly, but
they cannot (hew wherein 3 they judge of themfelves,
not from any reafon or experience, but at a venture,
and by chance j they fpeak not fo truly their opinions
as their fears j not what their understandings fee and
difcern , but what their melancholy fuggefts to them.
For ask them as tO/any one Particular of the Laws of
God, ^and run them all over, and their Conferences
cannot Charge them with any wilful, which is withal an
uvrepented tranfgreffion of it. But let them overlook
all Particulars, andpafs a judgment of themfelves only in general, when they do not judge from particular
inftances, which are true evidence, but only from
groundlefs and fmall prefumptions 5 and then theypafs
a hard fentence upon themfelves, and conclude that
their fins are very great and their condition dangerous.
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But no man (hall be (entenced at the laft Day for
Notions and Generalities : but it is our particular fins
which mu(V then condemn us. For God's Laws bind us
allinfingle acYions, and if our own Conferences cannot condemn us for any one wilful, which is withal an
unrepenteda&ion 3 God will not condemn us for them
altogether.
JF our own heart therefore doth not accufe us for
the particular^ wilful^ and mrepented breaches of fome or
other of thofe Laws above mentioned, which God has
made the indifpenfable condition of our acceptance 5
we are fecure as to the next World, and may comfortably hope to be acquitted in thelaft Judgment. Being
confcious of no wilful fin but what we have repented
of, and by mercy and forgivenefs of other men, and
our prayers to God, begging pardon for our involuntary fins •-> we (hall have nothing that will lye heavy upon us at the laft Day, but mav go out of the World with
eafe, and dye in comfort. Our departure hence maybe
in peace , becaufe our appearance at Gods Tribunal
(hall furely be in fafety. For we (hall have no worfe
charged upon us there, than we are able here to charge
upon our felves , but leaving this World in a good
ConfcLnce, we fhall be ientenced in the next to a glorious reward^ and bid to enter into our Matters joy,
there to live with our Lord for ever and ever* Amen*
Soli Deo Gloria.
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